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l\IR. PITT'S 

PA'RLLt\l\IENTARY SPEECHES • 
.J lor c s h t' rJ. r !.J! k .~ J.. r." 

December 14. 1798. 

~IR. HOBART brought up the report of the pommittee Oil the hil£' 
for impot.ing a general taX upon income. On the question, fC that thi~ 
report be no\\ taken into further consideration,'" , 

lIre PITT, in reply to Sir John Sinclair, and some other members, 'Who 
Jlad expressed their decided hostility to the bilI, spoke to' the following 
e!feet: 

, , 

SIR, - Impressed lUi I am with the convictiop t"hat there never~ 
was a subject ot greater importance in ~U,i.ts ~spects, and in all 
its consequences, agitat~d within these wallst I should not have 
thought it i~cumbent upon me, in the pre~~nt ,stage of the busi
ness, to have troubled you witb any observations, were there not 
aome points which h~ve been toucl~ed upo~n !o~night, whic~ I ~m 
cle~irousJ as soon as possible, to, pla<;e in,their ,proper point of 
view. What has been urged by som~ gent]e~en who spoke in 
the course of the debateJ~while it coul~ no~ b~ considered fairly 
as argumtnt, was directe~ in such a. manner against the tarther. 
progrcu of the- measure, was so calcu]a!-ed to excite .prejudice,., 
and to beget roi!)conception, that ~ den1and~ s,ome degree ofno'
tice. It is a satibfactioD to me !O find that the p~oprjeiy of ~ais-', 
ing a certain part· of the liupplies within th~ year has in general 
been conceded. If we can judge from what has apllear,ed to
night, ther~ is no~ody in th~, ~ouse~ except the honourable ba
ronet * •. ¥bo opened tJ:le deJ>ate, who is;dispp~ed to contut the, 

• Sir Juha Sinclair. 
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~riRciple. 1 8m thus relie1"ed ftom the necessity of detainin~ 
the llouse with any ~rg1lment upon that '.ubJect, or sayi~g any 
thing in reply to one solitary antagonist b,whom the 'principle 
was denied. Whatever authorjty may belong to that individual 
membert and 110 man h~ ~ore, the worthy baronet himself 

.-seemed to -rest etltirei1 upon that authority, as he did not add a 
bingle argument in 8Uppo~t of his position.. The House then 
'will no doubt be willing to dispense with any argument upon thi. 
branch of the .question. 

There were some others, however, who, entering upon the c9D
t;ideration of the subject with liberal profe'asions of approbation, 

, , . 
and a nrm co~viction of the necessity of great and estraordillary 
exerti~n in the cause in which we an! engaged; admitting the 
benefits which might be derived both in present vigour and perma. 
Dent resources, from the plan of raising great part of the IUP
pli,ea within tl;le'yelP", yet thought themselves at liberty, not after 
full consideration of ,the whole detail., Dot after weighing ma
turely the regulations by which this great principle i. to be ear
ned into execution,. and (ollowed up with eiteet, not after leng 
and 8inC~Te- endeavours to remed, "hat was defective, and to im
prove wbat ~aa wrong, reluctantly to dimiss the measure .. i •. 
pl1\cticable to the end propo$ed, but, in the first instaJIce, hutil'r 
peremptorily, and impatiently, to shut the door' against all 1m. 
provement. an~ to oppose 'all farther deliberation. Alt.bougla 
agreeing in: the principle, and awars -as they must be that a mea. 
sure of luch magnitude aild Importance must depead much OpOG 

the arrangement of' details, and tbe' reg,Jlation of pl'OTjijOD~ 
they seem r~oived to check all attempt to bring theN pointJ 
again into consideration. Confessing the necesait1 or great aad 
vigorous effort. for the ~aIvation of the country, ill which tome 
of'them, now for the: first time, have'tardily discovered, that 
our safety is involved,' they do not wait to I'ejed the meaaure 
upo~ any grou,nd of final and invincible objection, but they 
come forward to resist it in the' very oUtlet, previollJ to a Jna.o. 

tu~e examination or its- details, and. ,meere endcllTOlU to c::or~ 
reet itl provisions. 
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The honourlthle gentleman. 'Who EJ'bka last" approves of' tIf 
principle of raising. a. considea-able pan (If the .Iolpplies within .~e. 
year, bui he ·declarek hImself an. enemy ~o any plAn of rendering 
that principal effectual by a general tax. . The House will, no 
doubt, think this a most valaable concession 'of the honourable 
gentleman I If It; be necessary for the. effort which we art called 
upon to make, if it be eS$ential to the firm establishment c4 pub
lic credit, to the future prosperity of the empire. tl) obtain tha" 
supply which is requisite for the vigorous prosecution of tbe con. 
test, it i. evident that it must be obtained by a sudden tax imme
diately productiv~. If it jill impossible, by an increase of the ex
isting taxes bn consumption, by introducing ~vils ten times more 
Ilevere than those which are imputed to this measure, it is evident 
1bat nothing caft realise the principle but some extraordinary and 
general tax. If the honourable gentleman, as I perceive be does, 
admits that .such an increase of the ta~s on ~oDSt.l.mptionas 
would produce ten millions within tM year is impr~ticable, it 
tollows that there is no other wod~ but a taX upon property, so 
far as it tan be discovered. . WCl Qlldt lay thl! c~trlbution, then. 
either upon capital or on income. Ftom this general operation, 
however, the honourable· gentieroan would exempt aU those 
whom he is please" to call t:(clusH'ely the useful classes, .and Ja]' 
the woole of the weight on what he taIls the useless dass. In the 
ctas!l or useless tbe honounlble gentleman' has thought proper, to; 

rank all the proprietors of land, tho$e men who form the line 
wlIfch bindl! and knits society tegethet-&ho.se OD whom, in ~ 
gr..-at measure, the adl1Iill,istration or justice,. and,' the -internal 
police or the COUtltry depends; - tholle lDeb from whom the poor. 
receive- employment, from 'whom agticultur., detifes its ito.o. 
pruyement and support, and to .... hom; of (1our.." eQmlller~c it.,. 
selt is indebted for the foundation on·whtch i' rests. Yet this, 
class the honourable gentleman think., proper to stigmat.ise as 
usel~&. drones,' of no estimation 01' merit in the eyes:otsociety., 
When ;the COtl$equeDC!~ with· which· this ligtJt dippant theotYt' 
the offspring ~f mere I Jetnporarj tibthinking poli~y, WO\1ld be. 

.• Mr. W* Srtltth. 
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4l,tel'1ded, are fairly considered, the honour,able gentleman will 
lind. that his distinction between useful ADd U$elesl cl~~a is ali litt l~ 
r"unded in trutht , ali the practical system he fo~nda 'upon it would 
be consistent with the generaUnterelt b£ those whom he thinks 
entitled to peculiar favour.. The question then is, whether ~npi. 
tal or income be the :ptoper object,of contribution? The ho

"':Murable gentleman says that capital i. tbe criterion which ought 
t'o be adopted in the case of the commercial man. and income 
where it is derived fro~ land. Taking for granted, that the prin
ciples of the honourable gentleman were well founded, no less 
than three-fourths of the ;whole .income liable to contribution ii 
calculated to arise ~rom this sourcel , Ev~n upon his own argu .. 
ment~ then, he -ought not to co~ider this measnre as so incur
able ano refuse going into the c::ommittee. If, then" he iS,sincere 
in his profession pf desire to facilitate the raising of a corlsidet:. 
ahle part of the supplies within the year, why should he refuse to 
proceed farther in It me~ure whi~h is at least capable of' embra
cing thre~-fourths of l1is object; and in ,other parta susceptible of 
~teration and jmpr<lvem~nt? If, boweyer, what has been 10 uni
versally ~ecognised as impprtant ,tq be done, i. to be done effec
tually, and tbegteat consiperatio~ is, on which ot tbese leadi.ng 
DbjecN it"will he most 41dvantageous tel. tQe public, and least in-

, .,' ~ 
eonvenient to the classes of contribu~ipQ to impose this general 
and"c~mJ,>rehensive tIlx:, I atii afraid, "tbat: ~o that very plan, 
which ·.he' himself tbinks prcferabl!!. those objections on which 
he ..res· ted the desponding hope, tbat, the ~ountry neither co'uJd, 
nor lV,puld submit to the measure, :wo.uld apply with aggravated 
force.. Every objection" which. he so ~ong and vehemently urged 
again&lolhe danger Qf dii<;Josur~J ~ill·apply to those new theories 
Of; palicy on which he wo~'d act,,, ;The, ~onourable gentleman 
says, ,be is agaiASt dis~Iosure. , How, then,. is he ~o ascertain the 
amo\Ult, &f that; e01pm~rcW capital, th~ pronts of which he 
thina Jllighl justly be made to c;ontribut~? . \V ould he b~ con. 
·tented:with t~t lo~e declaration, ,wbleh experience, hliol proved 
19 he ~ favourable to eVl15ic)D?' Would he recognise the justice 
~ a principle, which he would 'utte~iy ~cfeat and nullify by' ~ 
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provisions he recommelld& to carry it into £f£ect? What then 
does he do to support ihat great cause, to invigorate those ex
traordinary efforts which are necessary for our success in a con
test, which ail but a few, who but lately have got some few 
lights, have long considered to be connected with our existeneJ 
Yet, when appearing for the nl'St time'as a proselyte to the cawe 

, of his country arid of mankind, tbough standing in the new cha
racter of!1 convt;rt. he still retains so much of the bias of his old 
opinions, that he denies the means of rendering 'those measurE'S 
effective, which he acknowledges to be indispensable, and car. 
tying into practice that principle which he professes to approv!-!. 

The real dispute between us, then, is nothing but a ma~ter of 
detail. The greater part of tIle honourable gentleman's speech was 
founded upon objections to the provisions of the bill ; and many 
of his objections were either utterly unfounded in any thing it 
contains, or they were of such a nature as to admit of being, 
corrected in the com~jtt6e. In arguing tlle matter in this way,. 
in the present stage, the honourabl~ gentlemen equId be regular 
only upon a point of strict fp~ He knows very well that the 
bill went through the committee to, get the blanka filled up wi1h"l 
out undergoing any discussion in that stage, and that it was in':' 
tended to submit it at a future period to the detailed examination 
of a committee. But grimtiqg that the present was, in a fai, 
"jew of the subject, the proper stage :for the discussion of 
pomts of detail, Jet us see what' are the objections which, in 
the honourable gentleman's estimation,. are so fatal to \he l!lea
,ure. To tbe main objection, which he urged so repe!J.tedly, and 
with so much acrimony, it may easily be' answered, that the 
honourable gentleman assumes what is not ip the bill. 'It seeBl
ed to be taken up merely to I!!lford him an' opportunity of e~ 
bell.isbing his discourse with' the~wWnt. io.ve~tive. and Qfl'ellsive 
epithet by which it was 'distinguished., . ,I aUu.de' to:~hat was. 
stated respecting the chal"acte~ and.-duties, of the liIui:Yeyo., to b. 

# 

appointed under the bill; I will Dot recapitulate, tlJ~ Cldi~U& de. 
scription which the hoilourable gentleman 'applittd to the perl9Jls 
who were to act in this <=ap~ity, WP~t'i& the purpose- what is 

, 8.S 
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Ih~' t~bdency Obuch invective? Wh.a' can be the efi'ect of this 
reproacht"ullanguage, thui indiscriminately applied, but. tq bring 
nito discredit tbose ofieers under the revenue,·without. which i, 
could not be collected, and without which public busines8lUus' b, 
... stand? The honourable gentleman saYI. that the surveyor i. 
IIfloIiiberty to 8urcharg, to any amount, and pending the appeal to 
which this anrcharge gives rise,. the tax will continue to be levied
bn the wJlole of the demand, including the surcharge. What iii 
the remedy whic~ the honourable ,entleman discover. for tbis1 
He teU. us, in allllding ttl &, :remark of an hOMurable baronet ., 
that tb~ discussion or tbe'appeal' might he rendered ,~ intricate 
as to consume six, ot eveD twelve months. • Tbi. objec;tion. the 
hOn()utable gentleman urges triumphantly, at the very tiroe toO 
that he states it to b6 the mode which a person aurcharge<L will 
adopt tor hi. reliel, at the very moment when he is c~pe1l'd '0 
acquiesce in the payment of a surcharge, from which .he takel 
ear" that it shan be impossible for the commissioner. of appeal 
t~ r61ieve him r . Such an argument is the consequen(:e -:hlala it 
sta.ted. In fact, howevei, it so happens, that no IUch gr~e".oce 

call exist. The surveye,', $ll1'cbargct is not acted npon i" tho 
first instanc~, ,unless eon6rmed by the commissioner.. The 
aUrveyor has' 1l0' di.cretiOb .hat;ever to add to. tAe charge on 
which the contnoutof .haH be compelled to pay.' The objec. 
tionl of the' hooOurable sentleman, . iaatead 01 operat.Utg ,agaillht 
the billm ,ot~' (ielnollJtrat& the Jieceuity of going into th& COUl, 

mittee,- that the 'bill may obtaiD a full consideration, aM. fair 
iiscu,sion • 
.. . At to the- general' declamation upon the characw and fW'W> 
tWd or the· iurveyor; whoDil some gentl~me:D art pleased to con. 
sider iQ th&' odfuqs.light of .. spy,it i ... matter for &hi eolDJDit
tea to adjust'thQ' power. and thd :dtlti", with. which ,he ahal1 be 
entru&ted.·, Is this, 110wher; 'fJ,Dyargumen.&, Cotrcbe i.Quudiate 
lel~ 01 the. 'bill ~ '. Doea tile botiourab1& gea11equut ieall1 
think that ao preeautjoa.,\Vllate.el" ciught .. to. ba fabn to. aYQ~d 
those sca,nc1al0'ill fmi&i.w .. h~ there.ia but to. JD.lIcla f ....... 

• S"Jt 'lUcia lJatio,. . 
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,spect may be attempted? But it is mai~tained by the honour
able gentleman, that no evasions have taken 'place to defeat the 
operation of the as~essed tax bill which passed last session. H, 
is peculiarly fortunate in the instances which have 'occurred' to 
him, with resp~ct to the patriotism of bis friends; but he has 
rated their zeal beyond the mark. It is rathe~ singular that ,hd 

haa not taken the opportunity"of extolling their libetality iii sub .. 
scribing to the voluntary contributions. Th.e observations madES 
by tAe friends or government, are, however, of a vel'y dilFerent 
kind. His must have been a chosen circle, yet others were lUI 
large as the h9nourable gentleman's, before the De" lights broke 
in upon him. But notwithlitanding the assertion, 1 must say, 
that great and notori~U8 instances of the concealment of property 
have occurred, the check proyided by the ieglslatUre has been 
found insufficient to produce any adequate end, and the dec}a. 
rations which have been given ul, have, OD various occasionl, 
eluded the expected operation of the act. ' Is it not then a mat. 
ter of great concernment-is it not a su~jectworthy of grav. 
deliberation, to consider what means may be devised to render 
the measure proposed as efficient as possible to the public ser~ 
'fice? The surveyor is not to be a person on whose discretioa 
~.y assessment is to depend; he is to assist the eommissi~neg 
with i1!formatio7l, and to discharge that duty which hii oath pre .. 
ICribes~ of preventing evasion where it tnight b, within his know .. 
ledge that it was attempted. It is said, ia proof oC the importance 
of the surveyor's office, that they have great influence with. the 
commissioners in other matters where tJte re.,enue is eoncetne4; 
but, when the character of the commissioners is takeD intG ridw, 
this remark will prove that. instead or that profligate, "uttale¥ 
class, 'which the honourable gentlemaa describlll, they arclllldl\ 

who recommended themselves by the ptopriety of their cen<1u~~ 
and the performance or their dllty., Bu~ say. t~e hon'olU'llble 
gentleman, the lurveyor.ia tbe l1n1y'man wholl\ ,w, ~aidel', p 

likely to be bound by his oath~, Yet, i. tllere III ~~~ betweeJl 
the casea? 11! the' temptation to-:: ptJjure't.be tamII i .. ffN ~. 
man ·wllo b .W01'l1' to the perfol'lllance"of' hi, dutY, th~ same reI-,,, 
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son,to disr~g~rd.it, :which, th~ man, has who is endc~vouri~g ~Q 
avoi<J the payment of m~ney to the state? What, then, ii, re
qurrecl ? - A particuku: statement of income, to guard against 
the -evilS ion wJlicb was practised when ~ general ~tatement waS 
only r~quired. What j& it ,but the means (It correcting those fraud .. 
1¥hien' fovery man's o\>servltior;l ,but the honourable gentle~an'8 
hlld asc~tained, t,o .be pr.:evaJ~nl? The honourable gentleman 
.p~aks, too, or the, 8urv~yor'& power to extract from the books 
of public bodies. Here the honourable gentleman, fro~ not 
.Uend.ing to the bill its,elf. is entirely mistaken. The surveyor 
has no such power'; be)~ ,to make extracts from, nnd to have 
_ecess to, the public books, to which at presen~ even any person 
may easily pr9cure a~ce!iS for any pyrpose, eve~ of mere cUrio:
sity •. Might Dot any bo4,Y now procur~ information ho,w much. 
any mercantile, bouse;, pOise~ses in the three per cents? The 
surveyo~, tJ,en, is authorized to ~ugge8t doubts, to coneet in
formation; but he has po right whatever to ask questions of the' 
party surcharged, or to have any i~pection of his boo'ks. , Does 
not the honourable gentlemlj.ll, how,ever, perc~i.e that all these 
poinbi art: ,ptoper $ubje~ts for consideration in a committee, 
where it is perfeptly co~petent to move any alteration whi~b 
gentlemen JDay t]link necessary? , 
- ,'Aslto the criterion of. tP~ general tax, it has likewise been ob: 
jected to' the details,' that. t~e application is, unequal in r~pect 
to the nature or inco~e •. iit.s duratjo!l, &c~, Although I do n~t 
intend .to. enter 8<) D'ilq~~ Jll~~ *~,py;<;~,ssion of ~he proviiion~s ,of 
;t.hb bill, liarD ~lj;~US, ~ct JCqlove .thos~ ,~r~OJl~OUS conceptions 
. ,wbith 'are: en.tertain~d upon ,J~ ,~ubj~<:t.. Here 1 c~nn~,~ ,b~)p 
l'etlaarldJlg. ~Uh~ arg~me~tB. ~.th~ ~pnourabl.e ge~~!em~nf, on . 
this bran~h; ~ suppose ~ha~!.i~ p, necessary!-o c~~~ct t~~ jn,equa
lities'which'distjngt1\ii~,~e"p\~ in whi,eh ,all) t~es are, it;J~~8,ed. 
If such be the 8_e~jn;teJl! of .~t ,po-n.l?ur~bl~ 6cq,ltlcmun. ,h~8, ~b
jectiOn goel a great ~.l~rtP,ei: ~~a~ tk,~ b}ll ~ef?re .~~e, ~o~~e. 
The fnelqualities of w.\Uch.bAc~Q:JPlaiIlls ;a~lsoe f<uf,!,f theo pa!u~~ of 

.l;oeiety, ~ the.di~tr~bYrq'l ~~i\8 ,~~.a~d~tbp easajflc~tio~ of 
it. "Property'.· lfhe, attW1p~ tc! r~~edy' ~hat he in tbi. CQnlicIert 
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as urgent, he will attempt 80tnething which has never yet been 
done by any system of taxation, something which springs froUl 
theories oC legislation, neither founded in wisdolll nor justified by 
experienc.e. I proceed to explain my meaning more fully. The 
honourable gentleman saysJ that if two persOlls have each soot. 
per annum, one of which derives his income from land, the other 
from industry. they ought uot to be both taxed equally at SOl. 
lIe assumes, that eacl~ having 4501. a year left, the impost is 
unequal. What does the new tax do? Are they not left ill re
lation to each Other precisely as they were before? The tax 
creates no new ineq~ality. .' The justice or injustice remain 
precisely as tbey were. To complain ,of this inequality is to 
complain of the distribution of property; it is to complain of the 
constitution of society. To attempt to remedy it, would'be to 
follow the example of ~hat daring rabble of legislators in another 
country, from whom the honourable gentleman borrowed some 
of his political principles. .and which, though he now reprobates, 
he still seems inclined to follow up. To think of laxing these 
two specieS or incomes ~n a diferent ratio, would be to ~tempt 

, what the D;lture of society will not admit; what ~as never been 
practised in dte ",urae or, four thousand years. But on what 
.foundation does \Ilia ~inciple, which the honourable gentleman 
hal broached, rest 1, Where is tbe fle..- inequality; on ,which he 
so vehemently in4ista? Is the ind,ustl')" qf the artist, the manu
facturer. the m{l~c, lea,", th~ ~l'e!lture of the protection of 
law, lesll inyol\1ed, in,the grea,,~~~~ io which we are engaged, 
less likely to b~ Oyel;t.hrow~ in any, disasters of the titate, than, 
ahe income which arises:from land?, I, heard, with satisfaction, 
the argument of the llonoUf4bw b~onet. e, behind PIe, though i 

:.eannot, perhaps. go, all?ng witb him to. th~ _ extent to which he 
c:alTied it ;. of tbjs, cerWwy., l,am S\Jre, ~at if all classes In this 
.cOUlltry are PM Mr)¢t1y equal .e~lP;~",iQ the advantages .,!hich 
-the: constitution I Orf,~ ~UWl'y, ,'~rd&, there ,aI:e., DOp~ who 
.ught not, to ,contri1)u.te;~. prppqrtion, to, their me~s for th~ 
,ublU: defence in .q~~ ~J'Yhjc~,tJ.t~ com(ort. and the hap-

., Sir William ;l:oung. 
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pinef>s of all 'll.re so deeply involvetr, unless Whon tbe compa§ioD 
of the legisJilture forbears to ex.tend the scal. ()f taxation to those 
who are in the lowest dau"of income. The principle of the 
honourable gentleman then is entirely unfounded.. In imputing 
to him that exttav«gant principle, wbleh strike. at the whole 
distribution of property in society) I am 8ure I do nothing whicb 
his own argUments do not 'justify; nop do I think I 8m mistaken 
in stating' those 'principles, for the honeurable gentleman was 
parilcularly careful to repeat bis moostrout propositions over 
aod over "8.galn, in proportion as he S8W that they were disgust
jng t6- the feelings of the House. 'That industry ought to be 
tnetmraged and promoted, is 'a sentiment 'Whicb nobody"ill dis
pute. It &hould be remtlnbered, bowever, that this, among 
many others, is a case in 'wruth virtue is its Gwli reward. Wha~ 

ItlJen, is the true stafe of the argwnel'lt? ' An income' of 5OOl. 
from IlUld may be equal to about 15,0001., .0 that a man i. eon
tented to take three per cent. (Dt his capital. In tbe funds, ac
cording to circumstances, and in the dift'el"ent funds, a man may 
have five, or even six per cent.' It btl Jay. out hit capital in trade, 
and adds to it his own industry, he gtte frODJ 10 to 15 per cent. 
No,,', if you leave the proportion undistw'bed,what is it that 
forms the t!ncouragement to tay out. lIlonet in trade and manu· 
factures, but the improved ptoduce deriYed from ",dustry? This 
is the infentive which enOamd enterprise; and atimulate. in
genuity.' Allow that -order. finder wblch/your comm.r~ aDd 
yow' arts have risen to such an WlexampJed height of prosperity 
'to remain' undisturbed, anci yoU' pte!re~e' that (incentive, that 
encouragement, and that relward; (In wWch industry depend.. 1 
much doubt, 'indeed, ",hethel any tabIe'iwblc& the honourable 
gentleman'could form from'aihbe neW .,ootieal'igbt8'which he 
evel' :recei vect cOuld 'la,. ,the fotindAtioB- rnore'.eeure Or more 
p&-manent fottuts, cotOmeree,iatid l!fery'lind .fexertiOl1,"thau 
that 6tX'whieh they 'have grt,wtilO'gteatjfana 8ouri&hed 10 tong. 
. 'There ~s wiother argument or great ;alltllOrity, whicb gtntle
IneU em,pto1 ~ 'all argument'~hIcb, tor"~~ tiine put, 'I 'bave 
seen much insisted upon in'some i!l'the newspapeI1- that this 

IS, 
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was a I!jtAe; and that all t,thei are unfavourable alike to indus
try. The argument has no application to the pre!ient case. The 
tenth, which tlUs bill imposes, is a tenth of the clear profits flfter 

the expenaes of labour· have been deducted. The more I have 
thought upon this particular Illbject and upon taxatioB in gene
ral, the more am I convinced not only!'C the futility, but the 
danger of any attempt, by the distribution of ilnposts, to make 
any difference in that order whicll the nature or society has 
already established. It is necessary to observe the arrangements 
which have bee~ already fanned, and to accommodate the pro
portion of taxes to the classes of property which have already 
been marked. To proceed beyOnd this, it to disliolfe aU esta~ 
lished p.rinciple~ and to overthrow: the fabric of society which 
time and the progress of accumulation have reared. 

Another curious inference may be drawn from the Ghaerva
tions made against the hardships incurred by persons possessed 
of life estates, of temporary ones, and of those who receil'c the 
rewards of laborious employments. Ii happens singularly enough, 
that the pl,lblic officea held under government, uniting in ~heir 
D&ture profits derived Jrom labour and temporary estates, are 
included in the oper~ticm of the bill. Now, Sir, these gentle'
men who oppose it" have proposed on former occasions, as a 
great resource for the national expenditure, that all those offi.ce8 
ahould be ma~e to contribute largely to the public serVice -I 
do not meaa ainec:uret, for they wished ,to suppress 1hetD.t . TIle 
calculatiON. furnished. thiS .!Ught are not more exact tIiaa those 
of the honourable baronet on that occasion; tbe references eer .. 
tainly were not those or the board of agrH;wture, [a general 
laugh] ; bul the honourable baronet had made the prodigiouil 
discovery, thal if all the public offices were placed ()n a reduced 
establiahanent, .and othen l\lppressed, the sum of tel! milJionit 
woWd be laved to the public. 1 was highly pleased with the 
project, and sincerely wished I fo .... the exe~ution of it;· but 1 
was alway, unfortuDately stopped in eYer'! attempt I made to go 
OIl.witla it, but muting t.hat the entire expenBes~fthe publit of. 
tictt cml, amounted to ono-terit4- 01 the prodigious saving which 
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was '0 confidently held out.1 The honourable baronet'. attention 
has been taken up with agricultural studies and mmtary tactics, 
or he might have known, that. a committee appointed for the 
express 'purpose, had made a very different calcula.tion. We 
have already had a committee bf finance, which has discharged 
the important duties attached to it in the most satisfactory man. 
ner -.a committee which, ex.cept that the honourable baronet 
was not a member of it, is ptmectly to the mind of every gelltle .. 
man in this House, aud many of ita suggestions for economy 
and regulation have been carri~d. intQ effect wi,.th great advan

tage. - From. thi, digression, however, into wb1ch I bave been 
carried by the subject of ~.fficesJ 1 now return. " '., 

·1 was stating with how little favour the honourable gentlcuwl 
and hi. friends fonnerly.considered annUities fp'r life in the case 
o( la.borious offices; let us flOW see how their old opinion. tally 
with their new, namely, this branch of. income was most obnox
ious to taxation, nqw· it,is to ,be most fayoured. The bonour. 
able gentlenum does not think.that a great increue of taxCI on 
cOI$UIXlptioD would be more advantageous than a g~eral tax 
on all income. Is the inequality Dr the harcWllp greater n~w; 
tbau it was; 01' than it would be, shQuld taxe •. on cO!lSumption 
be 'increased P If not, then the honourable gentleman i. only 
quarrelling with this .tax,. because it is not so unequal as the 
former tnOd~ of ~on~ibuti.on had. been. Thia plan, which is 
more general, m.o,re comprebe~ive,. which ,embracet, a' great 
deal.of property which formerly eluded, taxatio~ 'and., by con .. 
iequence, .distributes the burden / more ,fairly, j& eonsidered 
inadmissible. But,l am' told., that a.large awn within the yeai' 
cannot be raised by increasing the existiBg taxes on CODJIwnption. 
What La the consequence? Does noUbe honourabl~ g~ntleman 
compel us to resort tq tbe'UJore expensivel expedient, of raiiing 
-mcmey by loan~ ins~ad. of adopting·~ plan! more extensive in 
ita ,effect; while i~ provides fot the, redemptiM or what it i. !1~ 
c:essary. to borrow, withoJU. tba~ load.. of penoanent tax~ ... "hich 
the funding .systeDlc renders. i.t;ldispen,sable ~ But, ja is, said ~ 
a tax on capital is preferable. ;: W .. it Goe proved,- ~O'Weyef. 
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that from the st~te of landed property, not more than one-thirJ 
or it is now in the hands of persons who could,lle called upon to 
contribute, 60 tha.t two-thirds would be placed lI-holly out of 
f(,llch for any plll'p<>se of present exertion? Wnat is the grea~ 
object ,of the measure before the House? Is it not to raise 
:within the year, 'from \vhat constitutes the means of individuals 
~itbin 'the year, such a proportion nis deemed necessary for the 
exigencies of dIe state, and the magnitude of the present crisis? 
Do you wish to avoid burdening the public with a loan? What 
advantage would you derive from it, however,. if individuals 
mortgage their estates? Would not the aggregate of private 
loans encumber the mass of national wealth as m~lch as if the 
nation contracted the obligation? The object then is to make 
the annual means of individuals applicable to a supply 'within 
tbe year; 

It is objected still, that it is unjust that the m~n who klS an 
al'lUuity 6f an income, the fruit of 'his 'abour, should pay in the 
proportion of a man who bas the-same revenue from fixed pro
perty. This objection is altogether a fallacy~ A permanent 
estate, which is represented as never dying, .and, as it were, the 
property of a man after bis death, contributes on every exigency 
which may oecor; ,the income ffom la~our and industry is ex': 
tinguisbed j it contributes but once; i:, is no longer the property 
of the same person; while the other, which i~ consider~d as ihe 
S8me property, is subject to rene .. ed qemands. This reasoning 
may be thought refined; but tbf; answer is justly applicable ~ 
the-case where the reason, wby fixed property sliouid contribute
more, is rounded on ita .upp(.sed permanency, in opposition to 
the fleeting' character of th<l other. ' How 'then is it possible to 
di~crjDlinate between the ' . .arious·1cinds of property? or to enter 
into the details which cf>uld alone enable you to apply ally scale 
of exemption, without aft iDvestigation more oppressive,.a dis.
dosllre more extens've, than an, thing which the bill permits ? 
Ho_~ mucb 'safer iI; it- to submit to those inequalities which ar~ 
Ute lot orman, ad which it is Dot the,business, nor is it in \he 
power, . 01 .cbe-,4es of finance t to correct! ,Could w'e evt'D ill-
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dlllge the wish to' correct these .inequalities, .which &rille out of 
the very nature of society, is this the legislative remedy t. Lel 
~ then forbear to pttempt what i4 perhaps beY9Dd the power of 
buman legislation to correct. It i~ an enterprise that «,oul,l 

• > 
hurry us far beyond our depth, and hlad to conaequences fat: 
more extensive than we caD foresee, and might produce an OV&,,' 

throw of all establishments, anel all regular prder, which it is 
impo~ibJe to eontempla.te without apprehenBion. The principle 
«Jf argument that goes to remedy th~ supposed evil, bel on,s to 
tl1e school of. d\1Dgerous innovation which we oUiht lIot for & mo
ment to indl.llge. The consequence of this tax th,eo will b~, that 
whoever £ontributes a tenth ~ his income under this biD, will 
pave a tenth less to spend, to laYe, or to accumulate. At the 
.ena of the war those who .hall haye contributed will be no 
poorer; tbey will only be to the extent at jt Jess increased m 
riches than they would have been. The IUlvantagel of it are in 
a partic.ular manner in favour of thos, Ql\ whom i& will fall, in
stead of accumulating taxes 011 consumption, as it win bring aU 
income to contribute QJ.ore equaUy, and include a great deal or 
that which, in the hands of those wtu~ spend len tban their. in
come, escapes contribution altogether. Laying aside the proud 
idea of tbe vigour, permanence, ~n~ renewing energy wbiclJ tWa 
measure sec!ures, tbere it one case which, with a view to that 
class wh~ are really williog to iJiVe. for the bene6t of t.hoae for 
whom they are bo~nd to provide, make. lIorne lIlodificatloll. h 
is in favOUi' oC those who have recourse to that easy. certain, 
and advantageous mode of providing for their familie. by inaur
iag dleir lives. In this bill, as in the USesleel taxes, "a deduc
aiois is allowed for what is paid Oft thi. aocount. , 

Such is the general ~ew of the merits of thie important ~ue •• 
lion. It i. o~e which bas engaged much of my serious attention, 
aDd I am far from presWDing that it has already attained the 
perfection or which it is capable. The ,inequalitie. objected to 

it are not peeuIi8l.' to it. nature; they arise from our aoc:ial .tat. 
itself, Ill. the correction of that orkr we cannot, .. we oug~t 
aot, attempt to alte!'. It would be a prewmptuOUl attempL t~ 
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derange the order of society, which would. tertniD.Jlte in prodll
~ing confusion, havoc, and destruction, and with a derange
mcnt or property. tcr~iDate in the overthrow of civiIisc(llife, 

The motion for the further consideration of the report wat cal1'ied: 
Ayes •• ___ 183 

Noes._ •• _ I7 

JanUa1!1 23. 1799. 
Tn House, pUnluant to the order orthe day, proceeded to'take inta 

1:oDsideratiOD the fonowing message from His Majesty relative to ~tt 
Union betweea Great Britain and Ireland: 

" G£O)wu: R. 
• His Majesty js peJ"llU&ded that the llDremitting industry with which 

our enemies persevere m ~eit avowed design of affecting the teparation 
of Ireland from this kingdom, cannot fail to engage the particular atten
bon qf parliament; and JIi& Majesty recommends it to this House to 
C(lnsider of the most effectual means or counteracting and finally dcfeat. 
ing this design; and be trusts "that a review o( all the circumstances 
which have recently occurred (joined to the sentiment of mutual affec
tion and eommOll interest), ",ill Jispo&e: the parliament of both king
doma to provide, in the manner whi~h they shall judge most ~xpedient, 
for settling IUch complete ,uld final adjustment as may best tend to im
prove and 'perpetuate a connexion essential (Of their comm~n security, 
lind to augment and consolidate the strength, power, and resourceS of 
the British empire. . '0. R." 

After an address in the usual form had hem 'lDoved by Mr. Dandu 
and sa ameadment :upon It by Mr. Sheridan, entreatiug Ria ~jesty ~ 
to listen to the eoUllllel of those who should advise aD Union of the 
legislatures of the two kingdom~ under the existing circum~tanccs of the 
empire, 

Mr. PITT rose ~ 

SIJl,-Considering,tb~ manner in wJtich tbi~ tlub"jectbaS been 
agitated, I feel that I ought tO,make aD apology to tb~ HoUse 
for creating any delay ~ the d~terminati~~' o~"& ro~t;' ~JlJ~ 
"hleb I really think much di1Feren,ce of opiniOJl cannot subsist, 
I mean upon the yote to ~,'gi~~ 00" the ~uestiOn:whl,cll· ~ .n~",! 
before JlS. But as ~ point, el~ar .. as, in, i~elf ~ t~~ ~, ~o be, is 
connected with ot.her$ (Ill which depends ~he best interest of tbe 

.... _." t ' ~, L 
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whole tlr we' British empire. 'I must hsk the indulgence of th. 
House;,,,,,hile I advert to' the general principle, of the subject 
which i~ ,flow b~rore us" It is far from bCing my intention to dl> 
now, w.ll~i· indeed could not now be regularJy .~tempteJJ and ' 
what hereafter it will be my duty to do -1 mean, to lay before 
this House a detailed particular of a plan, the spirit of "'hkh is 
only alluded to i~ general terms in the gracious communication 
from the throne to ~his House; that is what I sholl have t~ 
honour of d9j~g here~f'ter = .the matter for the discussion or the 
House ~t this m~ment i~ compr~ed in the original motion of my 
right h~nourable friend t\ and the amendment proposed by t.be,. 
right honourable gentleman. ~ , 

The address proposed in atlsw):r to the Jncss~geJ pledges the 
House to nothing'more than 'that of assuring His Majesty, thai 
you will ta,ke into your serious consideration a subject whicQ is 
'recommended to'your care, and which is highly interesting to 
the \velfare of the British empire. The aPlendmcnt of the . " 

honourable gentleman calls upon you .. at once to dedare, you 
will Dot deliberate upon the ma~t.er. The honourable gentleman 
pr,?duced one argument only in support oft11e conclusion he calls 
upon 'you to draw, and which he says he has established. lIe 
said l ,n~ar the, end of ~is speec1~, that which, jf it ~cre true. 
would indeed establish his conj!lusion. ~e has told, >"011, that . .. - .. 
you hav~ no ~egiti!Ilato power o~ ptaking your deliberations ~(. 
fectual,'- lIe has told you, withQ~t, much, argument, "hat DO 

other person has hitherto told this House In 'this House, but what: 
has 'been told it and the public, upon whom, by,. tbe WilY, it it! in~' 
te.oded" in the first jnstan~e to operate, i,n pamphlets and nriou5 
other publications \Yhich are ~aily ushet~d fO!1h'in this country 
an4 in Ireland, that you bave no legitimate power to determine 
upon thls"lneas~re. The.hon~~ab)~ gentleqtan adopts tbllL doc
trine., lIe has iaken upon himselno deny the right or the par
liament ,~f ,either kingdom'to determine upo~: th~ matter. ' I 
say the rj,~t o~ ~he p~~~ament ,of eUber,: fot he' cannot make 
any distinctioll'betwe~n the two.: 1£ the pllrliamem of ltelaJld. 

. • Mr. Dundas. t!4r~ Sheridan. 
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Ilas DO just power or legitimate authority without the imlit~iatt' 
instruction, not of its, cOllStituents mere]y, but of the people of 
Ireland i. the mass,.-I say, if the parliament of IreJan~ bot 
.. nl1egitimate authority to determine upon t~i. subject witbGut 
Wi instructions of the people at lat'ge, as little has the parlia .. 
ment of England s'uch authority-as little hali the parliament' 
.r Scotland that autbority -as little had the parliament of Eng .. 
hnd and Scotland that authority wben they «greed 'upon the 
union between ~he two kingd~ms-an uoioo 1.ln6er whkh has 
grown up anll ,6ouriahed the prosperity of both; uDder which 
the laws of both have been improved; under which property has 
"een protected; under wbiclia has been cherished' a principle of 
cordial co-operatil)n, which has led- 'to the happiRess:,>f Great 
Britain, and has ~el'ldered it the envy, anel, ,I trust" w.ill md. 
it the protection of fUrrounding nations. Y 011 ait j~ that :ehair_ 
Sir - I stant! here before YOll ~the honourable genlle2l;lhn:hitn'f 
'elf addressed YOIl this Bight, called upon \hiiHo1tse to enterWll 
a debate. without any right whare.et';. we are all totally destitute 
or legitimate authority, if the hbl1oul'able gentleman: is tigb\ in. 
the principle he contended for 'this nigllt upon tbia 'part of th'" 
subject. Ind~ if he bcr-rigbt -iIt that principle, you have ll6 

parliament in England possessed onegal and just:: authority at: 
this ,hour t th~e is no act which you have performed foi' the las~ 
runety ycars. however weU' intended, ore however: eftechlal for 
the happiness of the peopte,of Great Britain, that' cali be ;Said 
to be ·Iegitimate or legal.' 

I know not what ideas the hODourable geI)tleman-may,enter'" 
tain, or wbat aid. he exp~8', 0f what aid be'will find ready to 
be given to b,is doctrine, that u' parliament, is not eompetent·,toi 
tbe discussiQn of this shbjec~." . I know it leads immediately (0 

the system of universal right ,0C ·,ultrage 'ill. 1M people; to,the 
doctrine, that each marrabou-lcJ have- a'h -actual Share 5n the. go· 
vernment of, tbe country,.J)y h,vwg j. choice, for-hi) represent-, 
aUr., and then goes back' to' tl,te'.whole,ly&tem 'Of jacobiriiSm.,l 
wbkh I thought had been' pretty'meady dPlo~ed'as: sooa ~ it., 
tame to be pretty well understClod all· over E\1rop~.· 11 say, if 

VOL. Ill. c 
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the honourable gentleman .. vow,_ this, then, bu~ not tijl then; 
.-ill his argumel1t upo~ this head of the aubject be iDtelligiblo 
and eohsistent; for without thla, the whole ef what h. laid upon. • the matter will be quite obscure, jf DO' altogetllef wit~out =-
meaning. _ The honourable gentleman, I belieJc, is not. Us hi. 
h~t any adfocate for aDy.uch doctrine; and yet to this length,. 
lli, aigumenl leads, 'or; there Ja an end of that part or the topic 
he broughtberore yow . 1£ 10\1 deny iIIe competence of parli&-. 
lOent whicb fully and (reely TepfeSentJ all the people of this 
country, (and here lea ~ be rem~mbet'ed that I ani using DQ Jan. 
guage or'mJ own, but am, following the approYecl language or 
our 81lcestors,).there ia an end ot aU your aathoritYt not in. this 
'point. only, 'bat. fa .every other point. Now, lee D. tee bow 1hi • 
.. ill apply.to the. argumen~ of the honourable gentleman iD thit 
rest ~ hit speech. to-nigh&. He. complain. that a. queetioJl is 
agitated, and. an addreu is moved upon tlrl. subject. 'I'M addrea. 
is, moved,:: u- I, laid yesterday in allis House it wu inteJlded. 
to be.mbftld, _ and ,it myo11'eI a.que.tion upon which J ,\hought. 
tliere would be no opposition - \Vhy ? -Because th. detail of tho
matttr woQJd DO' now.be brougbt Iotward. That iI, reserved. 
for aaothel! opportunity; and lrOWeftl" aec..-ary th. IDtiaUr& 

may be;.Bncll am convinced i1 ia, yet 1 know. it hal, and must; 
have ita difli'cultiu. I knOWlU ~liable, D~ceasaril,liable. toa 
thouSaotl diflicultiu, becaQJe Bubject, t., .• thouwul prej~ce. 
ed partial'..objectUms.;. to lentirnenta _tilt eoueeind b,lOme, 
and eagerly adopted by other., to load. ~cL confiaed.. yie..... t«s 
personal-aft'ectiolll,.1Uld.ta .. multitude Gt impediments. .hieh, 
)1ow.eVB" nmi ;OUr ,own. opinions may be 01 the indiapeDJabl.e. 
necessity ofthf! meaSure Cor the. bappmea:l, 8.Ild eYea,the .ec:urit,.; 
of: the.Britiab empire, ;el have indl.~H"Majesty·. miWsters. 
not. to ent" .FOB the detail at th. t!oaurn.t.. I Upon theM topics ... 
thel;:efm, I aball decline for the preeent tllterin, .poll Illy u
p1a.n:atiOQ .. : Bat althougb l-t. llot ~. it tight- to.chttail ~ 
"ubjeci,.atthil.mortleJ,\t,\.&ni~lIghll filly hIlw tha ItODOUF 
at mothe.t timei yet: I ~l N1 that J~ hOliourahle ,ent1emaai& 
complaHit ·agalAat wrpril8 • lextUmel, ill founqd. 1 thiDk 
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that if any complaiat c:ould faiely be urged against us npoll tbat 
subject, it would be tkat we baV'e she-rn perhaps too much cau
tion against lJ\Uprise; aad altheugh {for the l'easons.l have 
.Ueged already) I shall decJiDe at present. eRtel'ing upon. allY 
.detail or the plan wbich is intended let be submiUed to parlia:
ment, I must be allowed to answca: the ol.ljectiol18 of the bpno\lp
able gentleman. Here tben let me again ebservj;!, tb~t aft.e~ a. 
meuage C'omes from the throne, I'ecommend~g ill substance aJt. 
t.IDwJ\. between the tW9 kingdoms, nothi»g in the first instl!lIlce i, 
proposed but a gellcral addres3, pledging tbe HOllie to flotlling 
more thaD that it will take t1l.e subject into tlerioWLconsideration, 
A day i. stated, OR which the Gutline.r die plaa to be submitted. 
to parliament ill t. be opened, that .. the general principle 01 
the measure.' Tbe discussioD is Luther to be p9stponed, nor i. 
it propoFed that parliament shall he called «POD tq determinft 
llpOB it until after dille time haa been lakeD. tOr ample deliberat.ion.. 
I should aave thought the honoutable gentleman .himself woulcl 
have at least aIJowed Utere was candoar and faimesa in the mode 
~f the proceeding. 

If, therefore, tile case be as I state it - if Ilis Malesty has 
I'fCornmen4ell the .uhject,te four delibet:ation-if the add,es. 
co.tain .. only a pledge th~ you w.ill deliberate, the sbGr~ ques"\ 
tion is -.shQuld Y811110W adopt the mode whieh those wh hllv~ • 
the honour. of serring His Majesty presume10 I'ooommelld to yo" 
gravely" &Del oil which time wiD be given tp deliberate on all its, 
parts i or 6he\lld YOli prolloUDce in ~e first iD8tance~ wjtJlout· 
examination, tbat U is a measure .. h.), llDD~cessarYt Ol" 10 Gao .... 
gerous, or _practicable, Gr 8. atte~ded with e .. Us, that 'yen 
will not eyea I •• uch as elMluire ate its contents. t'hat you. will 
a' once shut th~ doer against it? The hOUl)aruble gcntlemaa· 
aeema to think S8.' It i. Aot enough foJ' 118 ~ say we shall. ~ring 
forward • propeaiti~ in1'elrinll jq it the happinesa .t tbe whole 
of tho Brittsb empire, iBcJuding painta refJuiring great attenUoo. 
upon which we dB not desire your immediattt decisioa,. bill "'0/. 
desire you- te ten tbe throne. in answer to it. graciOUIl :eCfmmu-!, 
Ilicatio~ that you will -mmsider t~ ISUbject.~ 1'lla JioaoUt'"bliJ 
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gentleman .ays, No! 1QU sball enter upon no enquiry upon the 
inatter; I know enough or it already to cODvince you that you 
ought' to reject it at once. If that be the proposition of the 

-honourable gentleman, and 80 it is. I conceive that he is bound 
to make out that "proposition to your satisraction, in which calle 
I conceive he is uDed upon to prove, either that the present etate
of Ireland is IUch that it require. no J'emed, whatever, or tliat 
if 'it doel require a remedy, a better may be proposed than aDy 
whlch has an union -ror its basi., or that an union, at alJ events, 
must be suCh an evil that you ought not to deliberate upon it at 
all. Thil may be the opinion of the honourable gentleman, but 
~as he statc<l any thing to mah out the propriety or th'at «?pi
Dion? For many years past I have heard from that honourable 
gentleman and 'bis friends npon tue affaira of ireland notbing • 
but complaints and lamentations.·'· 'They have heeD in the con
stant habit of declaiming, sometimes upon the unjust and CJ'UeI, 
at otber times tzpon tbe inefficient and defective system by whicb 
.Ireland not only bas been governed by tbe execlltiyt~ but also by 
.the deliberative power. of the country. We have orten beeD 
reminded of the unfortunate distracdon of all ill part. of go .. 
vernment, and of the evils which have resulted from the whole 
collectively; nay we have belm told. and that pretty confidently, 
ftom ., gentleman who usalJy took the lead on the other .ute Df 
thill House; that_tbe system by which Ireland was governed was 
radically defective; tha:t indeed it was sq full of deformity in iu 
very constitution, as that, if "'e wiahed tQ answel' the cavill or 
t40se 'Wbo -disputed tbe beauty of the coostitutiaD of Great 
Br.i{.aih, we could oM do better than desire them to look at her 
sister, who was so ugly, that when ¥ie \Va beheld, all objections 
against.the other ,""ould vanish.. 1 remembet t~eae things full 
wcll,,~SiF, .and I knbw not hOw the honourable gentleman hu 
rorg9tten them~ ahd how he comes now to see none of. these de
fecti.. How h.,c9mes all at once ,to be 'Jatillfied that tbi. "IS an 
."just pictur~ or Ireland: hpw 1I, c:pmes to be all at OJlce uti ... 
fled. that IrelatUl is as secure g. ah. had need to be ~ that .her 
$'ovemment wants n~' renledy -.is Dot for me, but fOT him to ex. 
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plain 'to ,this 1I0use. The novelty of his praise of the parliament 
of Ireland is not to be suspected by me as an insincere compli
ment. He h:lS certainly seen that parliament do much tbat d~ 
acned pra~se, but he bns not seen enough to enable him to prove 
that the bappine~ of' that country is perfectly secure; .he bas not 
seen enough to prove that tbere has, not lately been there 3 

clesperate reb~llion; be bas not seea enougll to prove that: this 
House should con~lude that the safety DC that part of the British 
empire is at this moment perfectly secur~ he has not seen 
enougb to enable him to prove that there exist not at this. boUT 
in Irdand evils wbich we all deplore, and which we bave much 
more reason to deplore tlUlD we bad. those which he has ao ,re
peatedly, and 80 vehemently~ in conjunction with others, cal1e~ 
to the attention ~f this House - I say the evils to which lre1and 
u at tllis moment exposed, and tM still gr~ter evils to which i:t 
may hereafter be exposed, if the wisdom of the legis)at~re of the 
two ~ountries does not prevent it. I say that Ireland is subj~~t 
to sreat and,deplorable evils, which bave a deep root, (or"they 
lie'in the situation of the country'jtself- in the present tha
ruter, manners, and habits of. its inllabi.~nt~- in their want.o.f 
intelligence, or, in other words, tllcir ignorance-in the una.
voidable sepal'ation between (:~rtaiJ;l classes - in the state or 
property-in its religious distinctions-l~ the raDeout wbicl~ 
bigotry engenders and superstition rears al)d cherishes. 

The honourable gentleman te111:1 UI these are evils whi-ch caft
not be cured in a moment. ~ know ,they "Cannot, Sir. but the 
question is, whether we should not adopt. !lome plan'which. may 
lead to that cure in the course or till1~? If indeed ,it eould have
been ilone by wbat that honourable gentleman and hi. friends 
have often rccomme,nded in this House, by what they call a 
catholic emancipation and a parliamentary reform, the task woul~ 
have been • good deal eas~r than in truth' it is i but catholic. 
emancipation a~d parliamentary reform is, a phraSe made, u~e ~f 
by ~ome to cover designs of a 'fiery different nature. ,~f',sucb an 
object ~ould' be kept· in .,iew and be attaine~ bJ"calm, dispas
,ionate, sobel-investigation, no ma~,,!,ou1d be readie., thad my ... 

c 3 
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.elf to asmnrtc1 any measure for that purpose. But if the state 
~f tiociety is 8uch, that laws, lwwcvcrwisc ill themselves, will be 
in.cffectual a. to the;., object until the mannerll and cust~s of' 
the people are a1t~r~d _ if men arre in a stUte of potcrty in which 
it is impossible they can han 8lJy comfort - if' the progress or 
civilisation dependi in a g~eat measttr~ upon the diattibulion or 
'Wealth - if the improvement of that. ftalth ~epeDd. mach upon 
'he distribution of capital- if all the Ildvantage. to be derived 
from an increase of national wealth depend much upon 'he tern .. 
,er Df the inl1abitants-if tbose advantages, together with the 
r;till greater advantage of mental improvement, are an retarded by 
the distractions and divisions of party, by the blind zeal and . ' 

phreazy of religious prejadices, by old and foy;ious family feu~ 
-- if all, I say, eombine to make a countr, wretched,. ,-hat is tbe 
"Iemedy? An illl-parti~l lcgjslatur~ standing aloof' from local 
'Party connexi()u, sufficiently removed frolll dIe influence of con
teb.d.ing factioMt- to be advocate or champion of neither - being 
10 placed as to have no liuperstitiolU reverence (or the name. 
ani prejudicea of ancient families, whO' have .0 JODg enjoyed Lhe 
exclusil'e monopo1ie& of certain public patronages and property, 
'Which l"ustom has sanctioned, and ",hieb modem necessity may 

. justify-a legislature who will neither gil'e wal. to the ,haughty 
pretensiOll8 of a few, nor open the door to pop1l1ar inroads, to 
daDlour, ot to ~yasion of aU sacred form. and regularities, u~Jcr 
'the false' and imposing eolootl of phiJOfIophicaJ impro.enient 
'in the art of government. Tbis it tbe thing th~ i. wanted for 
Ireland. ' Where is it to be found "I lD that C:OllDtry, where the 

'evils which 1 have enumerated e~ist. or in thit? That is to JaYI 
~here should that legislature deliberate 'I In a place where the 
!ntmost. effon or what is called patriotism. amounts to nothing 
. ~Ol'e than:m 8iut at tempo.ary popularity, M i. el'ident {rolJlo 
~hat has hapPened; or in ,. ,lace wbe~e the discussion is calm 

'! and temperate l' Certainly the latter. that is, in England. T~ 
-t4~glect to establisll web' a legia1atll!El, when it ia pOSEible to do 
.so, I say is an imprudence 'Which nothhlg cat\ justiry. I say 

"also," tha,t"Dlucb fit the c.i1 'Which Ireland DOW labourl under,. 
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arises UDaYOidabl, from the conditioll of the par!iament or that 
country. 

'Oae point at which I have just hinted, i. the want or iotre
duction of capital intp tbat country. How taB that be remo'fed 1 
By eonnuioll and int~courSe with Great Britain,: wbiclt will 
improve tbe temper aDd muners, '18 welt at the understaDd· 
ingS or the people oC Ireland: by a parliamebt tl\at shall han 
no jea10us1el1 from Jocal prejudices; \hij ca.a only be the ~ 
... ben a parliament deliberates ia England. and that, too. upoD th, 
interest of both countries united. I Say it is upoe this, 104 ~is 
cnJy, that the happia£ss of the people of that-cOUDtry sept. 
and I s:ry too, that. upon this .iew oC the subject. the hozaour
able gentleman. instead oC opposing, showd be led to supPort the 
measure before us, as being peculiarly adapted to meet -vila. of 
which he as well 18 lOany of his i"rietJd. have frequently COlQ

plained. -Bat he hal bot stropJed to ten os that he is astoni$bed 
to hear, for the first time, that the ml8l adjuatment, u it! ~1s 
it, ,,·bich waa made ia the year 1m has beea foupd incompe
tent to the bl~crs it hi intended td conTeY_ 'W'bat ~e the 
objects which wete then ia view? The indepeD~ of the le
gislature of that country most certainly; but 1 beg leave to add. 
tbat there 'was a resolution entefoed inteJ iD thoe l.ri$h parliament. 
tbeaubstanceoCwhichis,.-.thattheinterestsofGreatBritainand , ' 

Ireland are inseparable; thAt. ilie connection oogh~ to be fOUQde.i 
on a permanent and solid basis, and that Wad woul<lJallopt 
'6uch aieaaures as should be consiatent with its own internal ~. 
,uillity. rOl' which its sitllatiollfits it,· aDd a8 nlliy be (:9bbe~ted 
with the strength arul stablity or the whole or dl., BriUah etll"'l 
pire. H~re then is a proof that 'Something-was left. to be fill. 
after the legislature or Ireland gained ita iDd~pendeDce", :thi. 
resolutioll Was catriea tc, thd throne. hut bothing was ever done' 
\Ipon it. What em I DOW proposing for the sake or lrelan~? 
I am Dot content that Ireland -shall bave lOme -benefitS aa part e>( 
(he British: empire;' but I am prcJposing,' tbt Irelaad shall be 
ilno"ed to participate or the hlessings i:hich at present &gla.lul 
enjoy:s. 



It was 'Said by t4e honourable gentlemaa, that thf. eoantry' had 
oppressed Ireland for tbree hundred yeara: that i, Dot a poinH9 
_hicb I assent: out 1 will :my tIlat for one bundred yean this 
counti-y has folwwed a very narrow policy. with regard to 'that 
country. It. manneatcd a ,very absurd jealousy concerning the 
growtb, produce, a.d manufacture oC several artic~e~-l say that 
these jealoUlies.. will be bl1ried by tlul plan. ."ijieb il now to be 
btongbt before you. I lay that wben you bave two indepeDden~ 
parliaments in. Olle etIIpire, yoil ba.,. IlOI"ecur~ty (or a continu
'ane; 01 their harm0ll1 al)Ci cordial co-operation. W. all ,have hi 
our 'mouths a .entente, that every good Englishman and gaoel 
Irishmaa- feel.- We must stand or fall. tog!!ther-wl should 
live'and d.ie together; aM yet without luch,a meuur. as that 
whichois about 'to be proposed to you, there caD be DO .ecurity 
for the ·conCinuo.nce of that lentiment. l .. y lhe happi .... or 
both countries ought to be perpetual: as it atands now, it it liable 
to a thoUsand. acci4enlIJ; . it depend. now upoa th~ vlol,nee or 
tltl'fmoment; lunay be goveroecJ. u I haY, ,aid already, upon 
"ie.,or l$porary popularity, or upon the personal COllvenience 
"Or 11' few individuajs, ;. tenure UpOD »I bieb the happ in ... or a 
.nation ought -never. to depend. I am not stating tbese tbin, • 
.without fouddation, but ana referring to'"What W'81 done by two 
lchampionl of partiea in tbat' country and in thi~, the one of whom
,bad a large. ~eeuniary reward fo •. his I.boura, and the other t 
'waa ;tbe .aubject Of' great panegyric ill that country 1U1d ~11 tbu. 
They 'Were satisfied when tbe legwature of Ireland \FaI dec1uecl 
independell' or this COUBtry •• Tru& it iI, tba~ the parliament of 
that country ,was ,leclared indeIfendent·of t.his. ' It had w\tal wu 
&uppoaed to ,be aov~eigD power:: jt .has; the powe, of diC#ting 
to' th~ executive authority. upon the quclltjOD. of w~r and ~,_ 
in. the BIUl1e controlling ~neT. at the pJl'liameot. 01. tbis country 
hili:. but what JleJ:urity J. there t.b;at. theJ' will .both agrl:e UPOJl 
aU q\1estiona hereafter. in. wlUch ~be gelle.-a1 il\teres& ()f the Bri
tish. empire is invo~,ed? 11 ~~ a, difficult " ':hiag. to ,.uppo.e. • CAse 
in 'whith ,hey !D&1 ~asb. '~Ild bceOmf Jl(l:haps q ~OIJiJe_ to,oue 

• Mr. Grattan. t ,ft. F.s· 
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_a~otber as flD)' two independen~ bodies politic in Europe? I have 
no -difficulty in ,saying that such a case might ,possibly happen; 
nor.o I think that much was gained by tbe de~aratioll of th~ 
independence of that parliament, or ever will be gained to th.e 
British eropiJ;e, until there is some secllrity tbJlt both legislatures 
will go on bar!U;oniously together upon aU questions in whiclt tbe 
general interests of tile British empire are involved. Neitlle;r 
00 I much admire tbe .philosophy of that person who thinks be 
1l4$ c~pleted a beautiful new fabric wben he has only c:ompletet:l, 
the destruction of an old ope; ,who calla that destruction. "the 
most ItupendoWi pile or human wis.dom that ever was.exhibited 
to thcnrorld." When I find &uch :J mant after the act was passed 
whicb..,qeclared tqe independence ofthe bisb parliament, assent-' 
ing. to.the principle. of a resolution of' ~ cpmmittee. stating that 
the connection b~ht:een tbe two countries should be established 
by mutual consent on.8 solid and permanen~ b~i~t and. when 
I find that such a resolution was, carried tQ the throne. as 1 have 
said alr~dy t anel when I tefleGt that nothing ~as afterwards do~e 
PpOD that l'esolll~ioD to carry it in~o effect, I ~ave the authority 
ot that persod and his. friends, . that 'wbat was don~ in. declaring 
the parliamen.t Qf Ireland independent. was ,defective ill a point 
which is indispensable for the happiness of the people of Irelanti. 
and indeed of both countries: I think then 1 may Fay t~t t~e 
(In.u.is upon those. whd oppose tile measure now before u.s to 
.heW' it. bad tendency. rather than upon US to &hew its probable 
good efFect, for their own conduct proclaims th~ absolute neces .. 
lity of sometrung being don~: it is in~mbent upon all those who 
took ,a part in the, discussion of !.hat subject, . atad who approved 
of the measure-.the ~bildi.sh measur, of the independence of the 

. parliament of Ir~}and !-~ithout any security that the parlia
ment pf that country and of this would never differ essentially 
upon any point in wh~ch the happines. of t~e British, empire may 
be jnvolv~ .. '.0 sho! it, ,and upon the b~nouTable gentleman wq() 
move4 this p.me.ettt. as much III anyone, for he took an ac
tive' .sbar,e ~ the ~rlialJltntarl proce~~gi to ~~i~" I have j~t 
alluded. 
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lJow standllhe cue in point of experience 1 II there a -pro
'bability, or is there bot, that the parliaments of the two countriet 
JUay differ upon a point that ,may be essentially interesting to the 
Britisb empire jI I say yOll have a guide upon that lubject. You 
may profit by experience ...... J mean by the ease or the regency_ 
'The tJOtlourable geJrtletnail aays that there was bO 'difference 
'between Jhe two pill'liaments as to tbe regent. Wh1. no, Sir, 
'there was no dilferellce as to the perlon who 'tVa. to be regent; 
'but there was an essential difference as to the princip14 on which 
that person was to be regent; the Irish parliament decided on 
one principle, the English parliament on another, and their hav
ing agreed on the person was accidental; and upon the distinct 
principles on 'which the two parliament. proceeded, they might 
aa well have differed upon tbe person who WII to be, as on the 
po~ers to be granted to, the regent. Now let any man tell nle 
that this is not an instance bf an essential difference upon a point 
that ~as essential to the :welfare of'the Brltish enrpire, and Jet Any 
man sb~ me what security'tbere is that an esaential difference 
upon some other object rna, not hereafter occur between \he two 
parliaments. That they have not hitherto differed'in the great and 
DomentOI.1S events :which bave been agitated before parliament, 
'fa a good fortune which has arisen from one general c!luse, that 
of all descriptionlJ of persons having united against one common 
enemy, with the exception only of a few, whOle colltlsel., bap
pily for 'bo~h countries, and for tire civilised part of the worId, 
have 'lost alrtheir w6~ence. But will any man tell me, that IUch 

difference as was manifested in the time of the regency will never 
otcur again? 'Will any man teU me, when we COlne to treat 
of peace, for instance, or to consider any subject of alliance with 
any foreign power, or UPOQ any question or trade or commerce, 
that tben th~ local prejudicee, lsay prejudices, for they hue great 
influence, may trot. 'occasion aditl'etence betweell the legislatures 
UP~1;l points tbatmay be essential to the ,\'retiar. of the Britiib 
'etItpire p'. No'matter 'Wllat tlle cause of the dUFereDct may be, 
it h enough that there may b. .lich • dill"erence. A party in 
England maT gin, to 1.he throne one speciea of advice by it! 
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parliament; a party in ltelancl, lDay adviie 11 ~N 
upon the 'most essential points that illvolve the . tb 
:.- upon allian<:e with" a foreign power. (or instance; upon ~ 
army, upon the navy; upon any branch of t.'le public service; 
upoo.trade; upOh commerce; or, upon any point that might be 
essential t. lb. empire at large. l.et any mao tell me, 'What 
would have been the conseq\leRC4 tG both England and lrehnd. 
bold the di.ssenMona in Ireland bet-n the aune ia peint of force 
against the executive goverDDlf'nt in parliament, since the com
mencement of the present war, as the, were at the lime the Irish 
propositions were rejected? Had these men who .... ere at tbe 
h~ad or opposition either in that country or in this, possessed' the 
confidence of any considerable part of the public, will any man 
~ me, that any miniBter would have been able to save this coun
try or Ireland from destruction? But happily for us, happily 
for eYery part of the civilised,world, ,he Iniquity of the connnon 
tnemy united us a.1J; else all the evils which I have already 
stated. togethet with the poison of jacobinism, would have come 
upon us, and BUch a complication would have soon completed 
the ruin of our empire; but fortunately, I say, the counsels of 
those who favoured such principles were rejected with d.isda.ia by 
the good Sense of anankind at large. But when that cement by 
which the two legislatures bYe been beld together, sLall ce8se 
to operate, what security is there for the continuance of cordial 
~o-operatiou it None whatever c the probability of its' continu
ance is more ~ doubtful. for I do IiaY, Cor the reasons I. have 
liUeged already, that the p~nt ,tate or aociet)l in Ireland. as 
well as its representation, which partakes of the nature oC that 
society. is radically defective. . 

r am aware, Sir, that I haye spoken at a gre~ length on thia 
subject than might haye been expected in its present stage. I 
1.ve thought a great deal upoa this subjeCt, and wbu- I have 
,aid bas beeD nothing bat the result of my 'OW1'iobserntions. I 
am bound to contey to this House every infonnaticiD wMch it may 
be ul' my power to gife; but howe'fel" acceptable'~the one or 
to 'he other ,ide or tile lIoust, boweYer AcceptabJe or otherwise 
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to those .... hom 1 regpect O~ tbe othe~ side. the "'ater, my senti
menta upon thia lubject may'be, my duty compels me to speak 
theDl free)y_ I He the case 60 plainly. and I fed it 10 strongly, 
that there, ia no circumstance of appnren& or probable difficulty, 
no apprehensioR or popularity. no fear of toil or labour, t.hat 
.aball prevent., me from Gling every exertion wbich remain. in my 
power to accompliab the work that is now before QS, and on which 
1 alll persuaded depend the intel'IUll t,anquilJjty of Ireland, th1! 
interest of the Britiah empire at large. and, 1 hope, l1Xlay add, 
the happiness of & great part of th. habitable world. 

Tlie amendm~nt wu negatived without a division, and the Jllctlon tor 
the address was then put and carried. 

Jantuzrg 31. 1199. 
TItE order or the day being read ror taking into further eon~ld('ralian 

Hi. Majesty'. mel. relative to' an Union between Great Britain and 
Ireland;-

' .. GBOaGE It. 
" IIi. :\1ajelty it persuaded that the unremitting industl'f with wbicb 

out enemies persevere in their avowed desi", of effi::ctillg the .cparation 
'oClrefand from thiikingdom, tBnnot fail to engage the particular otten
tioa or parliament; and Hi, Majesty rec:ommeiuu it to this HouM! to con
sider of the mqst eifectl1a1 meal1$ or counteracting, and finally' def'eatinc, 
thii design; and he trwts tbat a review of RU Jhe dreumstaneet ",bien 
have recentl, occvrred Uoine" ,to the sentiment d Qlutual affection 
and common interest) will disJlQse the, p~~jament. of both lingdoms &0 
:(lrovlde in tbe manner which they shan judge mo .. t expedient, (or lettling 
'\lci a complete and final adjustment 8ft may beat' tend to improve and 
perpetuate a cODn~c~n essential (or' their common aecurhy, and to aug
ment and C011SOlidate the strengtb, power, andl'e801lrcet of the British 
empire i"",:," 0. R." 

Mr. !lIT'! rose. and spob u (olIo",,: 

Sir-.~en 1 propo.sed to thiano.se, the last time this subject 
was before them, t~ fi.s. this day to' tlle further consideration of 
His Majesty's measage, 1 ~ertainl, indulged the hope,tha& the re
.Iult \fJr 11 aimilar communication te the parliament ot Ireland, 
would bave opened a mOlC favoura~le prosp~ct tho ai ~re-. , , 
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8en~ exists, of the speed1 accomplishment of a meaiur. which 
I then stated, and which I still cotisider~. to be- of the greatest 
importance to the power. the stability, and the gellenl\ welfare 
of the elPpire; to the immediate interesta .of both kingdoms, and 
mote particularly to tbe peace, the ,tranquillity, and the safety 
of IreJand: in this hope. 1 am sOl'ry to Jay, 1 have fOJ the pre.. 
~nt been disappoil!fed, by the proceedings or the lriah lIouse of 
Commons. of which we have been. informed ainc:e. this 'lIbbject 
WIli Jast under consideration. . 

I feel and know that the parliament of-Ireland possessea the 
power, the entire competence, on tqe behalf of that country, 
alike to accept or reject a proposition or this nature"';'. power 
which I am by DO blean. inclined to dispute. I aee tbat at tbe 
presen~ moment one' house of parliament in Ireland has ex
pressed a repugnan.ce even to the consideration of this measure. 
Feeling, Sir, as I have already stated, that it i. important, Dot 
only as it tends to the general- prosperity of the'e~pire of 
Great Britain, but (what, under every situatiOll, must always be 
to me a(l object of the greatest moment) feeling' that it was 
designed and calculated tct increase the prosperity and '~sure 
the safety of Ireland, I must havES ~n with the.deepest regret, 
that, at the very first moment, and before the nature tDf the 
meaSIlfe equld be known, it w~ so recei~ed. 

But whatever may have been my reelings ~pon. ·thia subjet:t, 
knowing that it is the undoubted right or the legislature: of Ire
land to' teject or to adopt such measures as may appear to ~hem 
injurious 'Or beneficial; far be it fh~!U me. tQ speak of its deter
mination ill any other terms but those of ,respect. . Let it. not, . 
therefore, be imagined that 1 am incliDed to presa8l1ysentiment,: 
however calculated it may appear to me to be~efif eve't7 DteJUher 
of the empire, in allY mannel'l which nulylead to hostile di.c~ 
sion between two kingdoms, whose JDlltual happiness. and :tIafet)". 
depend upon their being strictly. ,~d .. eordially unitedi.',.B\lt 
while, ~ ~dmit and respet;t ,tho tights... of'. the ..padiamentltfJrh 
land, J feel tha.t, as a meDlb~r, or .the "p~rliametlt Qr __ ,Gteat Bri", 

. 'ain, I also bave a right. to. exerciSf:, and 3 duty to, perror •• 
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That duty is to e~preS$, aa dutioetJyas I can, tbe general nntnre 
and outline' ofLhc plan, wMch. in'my'Conicience, I thiJlk would 
tend in the strongest manner to enSure the lafety and the bap
piness of 'both kingdoms. 

While 1 feel. therefore, .that aJ long aa tbe HOUle of Com", 
mons <if Ireland tie", the 8ubje.ct m the light lbt'y do at present., 
there is'JiQ chance of its adoption; I do Dot think that 1 ought 
ml that account to abstain frona lubmitting it to the ~Ilideration 
{)f tbi. parliament; on the contrary. 1 think .it only the more 
necessary tQ explain . diati~tl1 the principles of the measure, 
and to ,tate the grounds upon which it appear. to me to b. en
titled to the approbation of the legislature. 

II parliament, when it is in possessilln er the basil upon which. 
this plan is founded, and of ita general outlin., abould be of opi .. 
nion with me, that it is founded upon fair. j".tt and eqtlitable 
principles. calculated to produce mutua.l advantage. to the two 
JdngdOtllS - if parliament, 1 say, upon full explanation, and after 
mature deliberatioD, should be ot: that opinion, lahould propose 
that its determination :sbould remain recorded, II that by which 
the parliament of. Great Britain is rea~1 to abidt~ Jea'Ving to the, 
legislature ~ Ireland te reject or to adopt it hfl'eaft~. upon a: 
fun consideration of the SUbject., 

Tllere is M man wlto will deny t that, in a. 'great question of 
thia nature, ml'olving in it objects which, in the first inltance, a,re 
mo~ likely. to b~ decided UPOD by passion tban by judgment;-.o: 
in a C}Uestiordu which 'an honest, but, I robtt be allowed to BaY. ' 
a mistaken'sease ,of aational pride it so. likely to operate. mach; 
tn.i.constl'liction and misconception mn. iDevitabJy happen. It 
therefoie beC'Utes the DIMe nceesaary that the intentibNl ef tb, 
~ovemment"hich proposes the measure, and the principles of the
meas\lte Itself, 'abould IHS distinctlyonderstood .. But. Sir, in stat
ing ,tltat inteatien Ifftd tbeu principles. I look to tometblag DlOl'e 
t,"au a mere 'tlluucation of government for havlPg' propolf. the 
l¥leaaure •. I tlcJ-eatertain' a eonfidenCd, even undd the apparent' 
dilceuragemeatofthe opinion.expreased by the Irlsh.House or 
Conuoons, thai thia measure is fooniod upon. 6ueh clear,' IU.~' 
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demonstrable ground.$ o~ Qtility., is,.o ~leulate4 to add to th 
litre-ngth and power of the empire. On which the safety of Ireland. 
is indwled, and (rom. which a never can ~ separated,) and i& 
attended with 80 many advantages to qeland in particular, 
that all that can be necessary for its, ultimate adoption is, 
tbat it should be stated distinctly, temperate1y, anel fully. an4 
that it should be left to the u!1prl'judiced, the dispasJlonate. th. 
sober jwlgment of the p&rtiament of Irelan~ 1 wi$h that. tb~ 
wbose interests are involved ia this meas~l would have tpn .. 
for ita consider~on - I wish ,th., time .bould ~ giveD to. ~e: 
landed, let th~ mercantile, apd manqf'f:tur;ing interest,~ t4at 
they &hollIe! look a' it in all its bearings. apd. tbat they shouhl 
cool]y aamine and sin the popular arguQlentB by w,hieb j, ha.\ 
beeD opposed, and .that then' they should give tbeir deliberate 
and final judgment. 

I am the more encouraged ill this hope of the ultimate ~ 
of this measure, when. I see, notwithstanding .u the. preju4ic:elt. 
"hich it baa excited. tba& barely more than one half ot th~ lUel1J

bere thM attended the House of CODlJllonB were adv-ene to it ; 
and that.ia the othe ... House of parliament in Ireland, containing). 
&I it does, eo large a portion of the property Dr that kingd~ 
it waa arproveci of by a large majority. When I !ian reason. 
~ belieYe that the seatimenta of a large part of the· people 
or that country are favourable to it, awl ,ihat.., much. ·ot.the 
maDufactlU'mg. and or the, CODlDll;rcial. interesl of Jrelandt are 
already JeDlible how rauch it .. calculated te promote theilt 
ad.ftDtage. I think, wben it.u more deliberately uaminea, anel 
when it. is seen iD. what tempc!'r it is. here proposed aad discussed; 
that it .ill It ill terminate in. that which can alone be a ~ 
rault. 

It "ould be Y&in indeed to hope that a propaaition upon whieh 
prejudice. are 10 likely to ope~ an4 whicll;' 88 liable uuni800l 
copeept.ioa; should .be unanimously approved.. , But the appr.w 
batWlll hope for u that 01 the parliament of hela.nd, .and .£ tJH, 
ifttelligent part. of the public; of, that. country •• -It ia.witb •• ie. 
to _tbis' object tbat I ~ink it my duty to bring thit.mealNl& tOr. 
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ward at present; not for the lake of urging its imme4ia.te adop
tion, but that it Inay b'e known and recorded; that the intention 
ol'the nritish parliament may be knoW1l, in the hope that it will 
produce similar aentimenta among our countrymen in Irolasul. 
With this ,jew, it is my intentiOJl not to go at prescnt into A1ly~ 
detailed statement of the plau, because, sbould it ultimateIY; bEt 
adopted, the minuter partI mUM Ilccessarily become the objeet:. 
of much distinct .discussion; but to ghe Bucb It general atate
ment,of the nature. of the measure, a8 will enable the HOWIe to 
form a correct judgment upon it. 

t shall therefore, Sir, beforc I lit down, open to tbe lIouse a 
string of reRolutions, ~0111prising the general headt of thia plan .. 
It will ·be necessary (or me, tor the pr.trpose of dilcussing thOle 
resolution! with regularity and ~onvenience, to move that the 
House should resolve itself into a committee. And I have already 
staLed, that it is not my intentiot'l then to press the committee to 
come to an hnmediace decision upon the resolution. ; but it, UpOll 
full and deliberate examination, the resolutions wbich J.hall 
laave the honour to propose. and wwch contlUll as much 81 i. 
oecessary for an outline oftbe pla~, shall be approved, my opinioll 
is, that nothing £an contribute JDore to obviate any doubtt and 
dissatisfaction which may exist, than that parliament should 
adopt those tesolutions, and that it should then humbly lay them 
at the foot of the thfone; leaving it to IDa Majesty'. wisdom to 
communicate them to the parliament of Ireland, whellever cir. 
cumstances should appear favourable to .ucb a measure. ,lahan. 
therefOre, Sir, proceed .as &110rtly at 1 can to state to the lIouse 
the !,ature of the ,reso~utionst and of the address which 1 shall 
propose to accompany them, if it should be the pleasure of the 
JIouse to adopt them. ' 

Having noW, Sir, explained to tbe House the lUode I mean to 
pursue, and my reasons for persisting', under the present circum
stanCe!, in submittiilg this measure to the.conslderatioll of par
liament, r will endeavour to state the' gelW'al ground.'oQ. lV,web 
it resta, the general argumtnu by which it i. rCC-o~81tDdcd, and. 
to gin a short 'View of the outline of tbe plan. . ' , 
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A. to the general principle upon which the whole or this mea
sure is founded, I am happy to observe, from what passed upon 
a former occasion, that there is not a probability of Pony differ
ence of opinion. The general-principle, to which both sides of 
tbe • House perfectly acceded, is, that a perpetual connection' 
between Great Britain and Ireland is essential to the interests of 
both. 'l'he only honourable gentleman who, when tbis subject 
was before tbe House on a former day, opposed the consideration 
of tbe plan altogether, statell, in terms as strong as I could wish, 
the necessity of preserving the strictest connection between the 
two countries. I most cordially agree with him in that opinion; 
but I then stated, tha~ I do not barely wish for tlle maintenanoe 
()f that connection. as tending ~o add to the general strength of 
the propire, but I wish for the maintenance of it with a peculiar 
regard to the local interests of Ireland, with a regard to every 
thing that can give to Ireland its due weight and importance, as 
a great member or the empire. ;I wish for it with a view of 
giving to that country the means of improving aU its grellt natural 
resources, and oC giving it a full participation of all those ~less
illgs which this country so eminently enjoys. 

Considering the subject in this point of view, and assuming it 
as a proposition D<!t to be controverted, that it is the duty of those 
who wish to promote the interest and prosperity of both.coun
trie", to'maintain the strongest connectiolll between them, iet me 
ask, what is the 'situation' of affairs tbat has called us to the dis
cussion of this subject? This very connection, the necfSllity of 
"hi~b has been admitted on all hands, ~as been attacked' by 
foreign enemies, and by domestic traitor .. The dissolution of this 
connectioa is the great"object of the hostility of the c~mon 
enemies of both countries;. it is almost thEl .only" remaining hope 
with which they now continue the contest~ B~ and defeated 
as they have hitherto been, they sti!1 retain the hope, they "are 
,till meQ.i.tating attempts, to ,dissolve that connection. in how 
Plany ins~ce$ already lb. deCeat of their hostile' ~esigus has 
been tumed to the confirmation of OUt strength·and.,Security, I 
J1eed not enwnerate. " God irant that in thia instance the same 
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favour of Divine Providence, wliich ~ in 10 DlllDy instances pro
'ected this ~l:JIpire, may again interpose in our fayou.:, and that 
toIle attempta., of . the enemy to separate the t .. o countries, may 
tend ultimately to knit them more closely together, to strengthen 
& connection, th~ b~st. pledge .for the happineslJ or both, and 
80 add to that power which (orms the ebief barrier to the civi. 
lised world, against. the d~atructive principles, the dangerous pro
jects, and tbe unexampled usurpation of France r Tbi. connection 
has been attacked not only by tile &Towed enemies of both 
couDtries, but by internal treason, acting in coacert with the 
designs of the enemy _ internal treason, which iografted jaco
binism on those diseases wbich necessarily grew out or the state 
and condit.ion of Ireland. 

Thinking then, as we all mUlt think, that a dose connection 
.with Ireland is essential to the interests of both COWltriU, and 
seeing how much this connection i. attacked, let it not be insi
Jluated that it is unnecessary, much less improper, at this arduous 
and importanl cr~is, to ~ee whether lome new arrangements. 
£Ome fundamental regullJtiona, are oot necessary to guard against 
the threatened danger. The foreign and domestic enemies .r 
these kiDgdoma bave shown, that they think tbis the vulnerable 
point in which we. mny be most successfully attacked; let us 
derive advautage, i( we. caD, from the hostility of our enemie.; 
Ie' us profit, by.the. designs of.those ..,ho, if their conduct di .. 
flays no. tru. wiedQJll, at least possess in an eminent degree ·that 
lIpeciCi of 'W~dQmlF~ is calc_ls.ted for the promotion of mis. 
chief. .TIley kilo'? upon what footing that connection rest. It 
tbis IllQmftlt between the twO' counuies, and they feel tho most. 
fJ.fdent l1ope. tba, the two parlian1en~ ""ill be infatuated enough 
~t :tc) tClQde.: theiulesigna abortiTea by fixing that connectiOft 
J.1POl\ , more fOUd ~asiL" 
, Thele ~i~cull)stance., I §Unsure, ym not be denied. And if 
~ctn other grounds we had any doube, the •• tircumstancet alone 
ought to induce us, deliberately and di!p.wionatelYI to rnieW' 
the aitQJt.ioJl of 1h, two countriu, and to endeavour tG find out 
,a ploper femed, for an nil,.. the ex.iatence of W'hich it but too 
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apparent. It reqwres but a moment', reflection, for any mm 
who has marked the progress of events, to decide upOh the true 
state and character of this connection. It is evidently.pue ""hich 
does not oEord that security whicb, even in times less dangerous 
and less critical than the present, would have been necessary, to 
enable the empire to avail itself o£.its strength and itl tCl>ources. 

When I last addressed the House on this subject, I stated that 
the settlement, which was made in 1782, so far from deserving 
the' name of a final adjustment, was one that le~ the con
nection between Great Britain and Ireland exposed to all' the 
attacks of party, and all the effects of accident. That settlement 
consisted. in the demolition .fthe system which before held the" 
two 'countries together. Let me not be understood as expressing 
any regret at the termination ot that system. I disapproved 
()f it, because I thought it was one unworthy the liberality of 
Great Britain, and injurioua to the interests of Ireland. But to 
call that a 'ylitem in itself.-- to call that a glorious fabric of 
human wisdom, which is no more than tbe mere demolition of 
another Bystem~ is a penersion of tenns which, howe\.er preva
lent of late, ~ only be the effect of gtbSS misconception, or of 
great hypocrisy. 

We bout that we have done every thing, whea we bave merely 
destroyed all thllt before existed. without substituting any thing 
in its ~1ace.· Such 'was tbefoal ad}mmertl of 1782: and I can 
prove it to be so, not only from the plainest reasoning. but I call 
prove it by the opinion expressed by the British p~rliament at 
that very time. I can prove it by th. opinion expressed by those 
'fery Ininistets by ... hom it will proposed an4 conducted. I can 
prov. it by the opinion of that 'Very government who boast of 
baving effetted a final adjustment. I refer fot what 1 have pill 
to proMlt wbich they will6hd il \-ery difficult to Answer _ I meaa 
their own acts, which will plainly IshtJw that they were of 
opiaioll that a ne\f .ystem-\t~d be necessart. 

But, Sir.l"1till go farthtr,-I~ill a11lO~rodw:e the authority 
or Oil" a£ those whbse inftaefice, on the- ptesent bCcasion,. has 
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beeil peculiarly exerted to prenIlt the discussion of the question 
jn Irelatld - of one, of whom I do not wish to apeak but witll 
respect, but for whom, nevertheleis, I ahould convey.an idea of 
more respect than I can now feel to be due to him, it I wer. 
merely to describe him as the person who IllI, the .~me .ituation, 
in the House of Commons -of Ireland, which you, Sir, bold 
among us, and of which, an all occasioos, YOK discharge tile 
duties with a dignity and impartiality which reflect. 10 much 
credit on yourself, and so well supports the character and autho
rity of the House. 

On a former night, I read an extract from the journals, to 
show what was the opinion even of those by whom the tinal 
adjustment was proposed on tbat meru;ure •. It would there appear, 
that the message was sent to the parliament or Ireland, recom
mending to them the adoption of lome plan for a finaJ adjust. 
ment between the two countries,. and wishing to know what were 
the 'grounds of the grievances of which they complained. In 
answer to this message, the parliament of Ireland stated certain 
grievance~, the principal of which was, the power claimed by 
lAe parliament of Great Britain of making law. to bind Ireland;. 
but, with respect to that part of the message which related to the 
propriety of adopting lome meaSures Cor a final adjustment be
tween the two countries, they were wholly silent: This address 
was laid before the parliament of Great Britain, to whom a simi
lar message had been previously lent, and on that ground was. 
moved the repeal of what was c:al1ed the declaratory act; whiclt 
motion was assented to by 'tbe 'British parliament. Thia sa· 
tisfactien was complete in Ireland, as rar as related to the 
grievance of which her parliament had comp1ained, vu. the power 
or the BriClSh parliament of making Jaws for Ireland, because~ 
by the repeal of the declaratory act; that' power was given up. 
But .80 far,was t~e mioister of that clay rrom eODsidering that 
the repeal of that .law. JinalI1 terminated all difi'erencea, 'and 
established. the ·cbntleetion betfieen the two countries upon a 
lolid basis, that he thought it necessary to move that a farther 
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settlement was indispensable for'the maintainance of. that 'fon
nection. (Mr. Sheridan, across the table. desired that that part of 
the journals to which Mr. Pitt hlluded, 'might be' read.) Sir, I 
have stated the' substance or the journals corre<!tly; they 
were read on a former night, and the honourable gentleman 
may, if be chooses, have them read again; if he does, he 
will find that they fully justif.J the statement I,have made; but 
I beg that at present I may not be interrupted. I do maintain, 
that, upon a reference to the journals of the period to which I 
have alluded, it will appear that a farther agreement be~ween 
Great Britain and Ireland, is there stated, in the opinion of the 
administration of the day, to be absolutely necessary. 

I beg farther to state, that after the motion (or the bill, of 
which so much has been said, was passed, an address to Hill 
Majesty was moved and carried, praying him to take such 
farther measures as to mOl s~emed proper, to stJ;engthen th~ 
connection betweei the two countries. His Majesty's most 
gracious answer, stating that, in compliance with the address, he 
would immediately take such measures as might be necessary for 
that purpose, was delivered to the House by an 'honourable gen
tleman - who then filled t~e office of secretary of state,· and 
whom we have not lately seen in the House, though he still con:' 
tiouea to be ~ member of it. I do assert, 'Without the least 
fcar of contradiction from any gentleman whatever, that it was 
in the contemplation of the government of tbat day, to adopt 
some measures of the nature alluded to in the address: since 
that period, however, no such measure has been <taken. I d. 
alao maintain, that tbat very system which by these very minis· 
ten who brought it forwa.rti was found to be imperfect, even for 
the purpose of maintaining the connection between the two coun
tries, remains at this moment in the same imperfect state. It 
leaves <the two countries with separate and independent legisla
tures, connected onl, with this tie, that tbe third estate in. both 
countries is- the ,same - that the executive go,ernme~t is the 
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same _ that the crown exercises its power of anenting te Irisb 
acts of parliament, under tlta great seal of Great Britain, and by 
t'be advice of British'tninisters. 
" This is' the only principle of connec:tion which is len by the 

, 'liDal adjustment of 17S2~ 'Wheth~t thi. is a sufficient tie to unite 
, tbem in time of peace i whether jll time of war it is sufficient to 
cOnIalidate their- strength 'against. eoIDI801l en.emy; wbether it 
is sufficient 'td guard ,against tliose local jealousie, wbicb Dlust • neeessarily sometime. exist between MGntri, ... o connected;' 
whether it is calculated to. give to Ite1azul all the important com. 
merCial and' pl!llitical advantages whicli &he would de~iye from "
doser conoeotibn with Great DritaiJil ; wlletbe, it can give to 
both nation. that degree of strength and; prosperity wliich 'lDust 
be thi result of- luch' a mcp.sure al the present, I believe need. 
only to bd stated to, be decided.' 
B~t I hav; lillready sal.a. ~bat I haye. upon tbi. point, the au

I tbority 'of an opinion to which I before alluded _ an opinielt 
.delivered 'upon a very important measure, very lOon after tbe final 
adjustment of 178~. The measure to which" refer, wal that of 
the commercial propositions which were brought forward ill 1785. 
I am not now going to enter into a diacussiOQ of tbe meritl of 
that measure. Tbe best, perhaps, tbat can be .aid of it is, that it 
went as far as circumstance. would then permit, to draw the two 
countries to a closer connection. But those who think that the 
adjuatment oft '782 was final, and that it contained all that was 
necessary for the establishment of the connection between the 
two countries upon' a firm basis, can bardly COli tend that the 
'commercial propositions of 1'785 were necessary to prevent the 
Clanger of separation bjttween the two countries, and to prevent 
·the' cotlflicting opera'ion of independent legislatures. Yetf. if I 
am rwt n=.istaken, there will be (oulld, upon a reference to better 
records than those in which parliamentary debates are usually 
stated (I mean a sta.tement or what passed in the discussion 
t.lpotJ. those prop9~tions fourteen years ago, made, aa I have tin
der~ood, by some of the pripcipal parties themselve,,] that the 
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-chancellor ,of the exchequer of that day in. Ireland -. i~ a d.ebate 
Up~D the 1,"Lsh propOsitions, held this Jang,uage s _ cc If this 
jnfatuat,d country gives up lhe present offer,· Ehe mlly look for 
it again in nip:' Here th~ right hon,ourable gentleman was 
happily mistaken; Ireland has again had the, ~ffer of the same 
advaqtages, but more complete, and in all reSpects l>etter calcu .. 
hted to attain th~ir obje.ct; and this offe\' the right honourabJ4 
gentleman has exerted all his influence to reject. But he go~ 
on to say.':" ~ tAings cannot remain as they are- commereial 
jealousy is roused - it wiN> increase with two independent legis .. 
la,,,," - and without an united interest in commerce, ip. a c()ttt .. 
mercia! empire, political union will .receive many shocks, and, 
$tparation '!I inlered must threaten 8eparation W connection, 
which every lonesllriskman m~st shudder 'to look at, at a {>ou 

sjble event.." 
Gentlemen 'Yill have tl)e goodnes& to observl1, that I aM not 

now· quoting. these expressions as 'pledges given by tbat right 
bonourable gentleman .that he would support a proposal far an 
union beiween the two countries;. but I am adducing them tc; 

prove, that the situation of the twb couDtries I1ft~l' the final ad. 
justment of 1782 was. such, in ,his opinion, all Jed to the dafiger 
of a s~paratio~ between them. I am Dot now arguing, that Il 
legislative union .is the only ineasure whieh ca~ possiblyb. 
adopted; but I am "Contending. that the adjullt~~t.of 1782 ft' 
never consid~red as final, by those.wOO b~ atate it io bEl'lIo; 
_. aD argument against the consideration ofth~ present: Ibensu're: 
How the hOQourabJe gentleman on tl\e Other si~ of the House 
will evade tbis authority ~ do DOt· ~QW ~ ab 'lmthority too, 
which, I must observe, he seems much' 1lU)l'6·jnclined to treat . , 
with -respect. than he was formerly~ 

But, Sjr, it doe!t not .top tbere. What is the evil tcJ which he 
alludes? Commercial jealousies between ·two ~oulltrie. a:~n, 
upon the law8:-..f two independent legislatuf6$J and. the danger 
of tb06~ legislature. acting in opposition to each other. HeW' cllll 
thia evil be remedied? By two meanl ~Jy ; either by some com .. 
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pact entered into 6y the If'gis]atures of the two countries re!lpect .. 
ing the mode of forming their commercial regulationa, or else 
by blending the two.legi!.latures together; these are the only two 
means. ~ defy the wit of man to point out a third. The mode 
of compact was proposed.in 1785 ; but unfortunately, in spite of 
that right honourable gentleman's eloquence and authority, -40 
then stated the importance of' guarding against the evil, it 80 

happened that doctrines, derived chiefly from this aide of the 
water, succeedtd,in convincing the parliament of Ireland, that 
it would be incQDsistent with their independence, to enter into 
any compact whatever. We have then the authority of that right 
honourable gentleman to whom I have so often alluded, that the 
unsettled state in which the matter was left would give i~ politi
cal ullion many shocks, and lead to a separation of connection." 
The experiment of a mutual .compact has been tried without 
success; the arrangement of that sort, which, was proposed 
in 1785, in order to ob"iate the inconveniences stated by the 
right honourable gen,tIeman, was then attacked ",'ith the same 
success against his authority, aJ another and more effectual reo 
medy has recently {)xperienced under his auspices~ The result 
then is, you must remain in the state which that right honour
able gentleman has described, with the seeds of separation in the 
system now established,. and with the connection, on which the 
mutual prosperity of both countries depends, in danger of being 
hourly dissolved, Ql' you mllst again recur to the proposal of a 
compact similar to'that rejected in 1780, or you mUlt resort to 
the best and most effectual remedy - a legislative union. 

I have dwelt ,longer,. perhaps, upon this part of the subject, 
tha~ was Ilbsol~tely necessary, because, I believe there is scarcely 
any man who has ever asked .himself whether there it a solid, 
perm:anent,system of connection between the two countries, wbo 
could. upo~ reD-ection, auwer the qUe5$ion in the affirmative. 
But besides the authorities of the pers~s who made the arrangp
Jllent illl 782, and of those who. have since treated of it, to shoW' 
that i~ ,..U JlOt, deemed to be final and complete, I ha"e further 
the test of experience to show how imp~re~ it was, and how 
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inadequate in practice to the great object or cementing the con
nection, and placing it beyond the danger of being dissolved. In 
the single instance which has, occurred, (and that a melanclloly 
one which all of liS deplored,) in which we could feel the effects 
of two jarring legislatures, we did feel it. On that occasion, it 
might have produced the most ligna! calamities, had we not been 
rescued from its danger by an event, to which no man can noW" 
look back without feeling the utmost joy and exultation; feel
ings, which subsequent circumstances have served to heighten 
and confirm. Every gentleman will know, that I must alluae to 
the regency. With two independent legislatures, acting upon 
&ifFerent principles, it was accident ·alone that preserved the 
identity of the executive power, which is the bond and security 
Qftbe connection: and evel\ then the executive authority, though 
vested in one persoo, would haTe been held by two different 
tenures, by one tenure in England, by another in Ireland, hall 
not the interposition of Providence prevented a circumstance 
pregnant with the most imminent perils, and which might have 
operated to a separation of the' two kingdoms. 

After seeing the recorded opinion of parliament, of those wh~ 
made the arrangement of 1789, and after the decided testimony 
of experience on the subjec~, within the short period of $ixt~n 
years, perhaps it is hardly necessary to appeal to farther proofS 
of its inad~quacy, or to desir!! gentlemen to look forward to pos
sible cases, which I could easily put, and, which will. natUl'ally 
,ugges~ themselves to the minds of all, who choose to turn their 
attention t~ the subject. 

But when we consider the distinct powen possessed by the two 
legislatures on all the great questions of peace and war, of &I. 
liances and confederacies, (for they each have in principle. 
right to di&cuss them and decide upon them, though one of them 
has hitherto ]leen wisely restrained by discretion from the exer
cise of that right,) have we not .een circumstances to induce us 
to think it possible, at least, that' on lome of these impOrtant 
questions the opiJ:liona and decisions orthe two parliamenti might 
b&ve been at uriante r Are we talking ot an indissoluble con· 
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nection, when we see it thUs perpetually liable to be endan .. 
gered? Can we really think that the inter~ts ()f tbe empire, or 
of ita different bra~ches, rest upon a safe and IOlid basi. Itt prel
sent? I am anxiolUl to discusa this poillt closely with any maD, 

either here, or in Ireland. Will it be said, that the parliament 
of the latter country is bound by our decision on the question of 
peace or war? And if I10t so. bound,· will any man, looking ~t 
human nature Q it is. contend, that there is a lufficient certaint), 
that the decision on that important !ubject ,will alway. be the 
&arne in both CGutltriea? I should be glad to feceive a distiDct 
answer to this question from the honourable gentleman, 'who 
baa declared ~imeelf to be as warm a friemd to the connectioa 
between the two countries; as, I am. 

Suppose, for instance, that the prese.t wat, which the puli ... 
ment of Great Britain considers to be just and necessary,' had 
heen voted by the Irish parliament. to be unjust, uUDeces&arY_ 
extravagant, ~d. hostile to the principle. of humanity aacf free.. 
dom. Would that parliament have been baUDd by thi. COW1try'1 
If Dot, what security bave we,. at a moment the most importaDt 
to our COl1UDQQ interes' and cOmmon. I8lvation. that ~' two 
~ingdoms should have but one friend and CIne foe? 1 repeat it; 
I am eager to hea, what can be laid ia justificatio" of. hili. '0 
imperfect. and pnsound, and liable te be shaken by .() many at> 

t • . 

tidenta., I havCf ~J!ead1 ,observed that in the peculiar CU-CWJloo 

,tancea of tbo preseDt -moment, we mar find Btronger te8lont to 
pron tb& necessity or correcting the ',lItem. of connection be .. 
tween thi, country and Ireland, of lupplyil?g ita imperieaioa., 
8l\d stleDgthening, its weakness,. than are to be found at any 
former perjo~ , 
, Having thus stated~ Sir, and 1 tlliok ;uflicie.ntly proved. that 
the Iett1em~nt ofl782, in every p~ oI.view in which it ean be 
.considered, ia imperfect, and inad.e'luate to the object of maiD. 
taming the connect.io:o betw:eeD. the two kingdom., I proceed 
Jle~ to tbe circumstaQce& whicla peculiarly eall up.n Uf at the 
pre-ent mmntnt to remedy that imperfec:tion •. 
. .'IhiJ~ country Ii at. thi$. time .engaged. ill the· molt WportaD& 

10 
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and momentous con1lict that ever OCC1lll'red in the history or the 
world. a ~onruct in which Great Britain is. distinguished tor 
.a~ing made the only lQanly and successful sbuld against th~ 
commeD enemies of civiliSed liociety. We see tlle point in which 
th" enelJlY thuu.s us We most assailable.. Are we not then 
bound in policy and prudence to strengthen that vulnerable 
poiJJt. involyed at we are in a contest of liberty against despotisIQ 
-of property agaiHt pll.mder and rapine-of religion and order 
againSt impiety and anarchy? There was a time when this would 
have bee. termed c1ed.amation; but, unfortunately, long .and 
bitter e:Jperien,;:e ~ taught U$ to feel that it is only the feeble 
ali imperfect representation of those caIamities 'the result of 
French principles and Fren~ arms), which we every day at
tested by the ... ounds or a bleeding world. 

Is there a maa who does not admit the importance of a meil
sure which, at. such a crisis.. may allgment ~ ~Q'engt.h. of the 
empire. and thereby eDSure its safety? Would Dot ~bat ben~6.t to, 
Ireland btt of itself so solid, so inestimable, that, in c.omparison 
with is all. commercial interests. and We prel$ervation of local 
ltabits. and manners~ would be u.ifling. even if they were endan
gered by the present measure, which they undoubte.dly are not? 
'l'hB people of Ireland. are'ptGud, I beline, of being pssociated 
wjth ua in the great contest iQ whicb we are engaged, and mU6~ 
feel &he alhantage of augmenting the general (or~e of the empire. 

That the prete'- measure is c:alcwlawd- tel pr~e that d'ect. is 
a proposition which; 1 think. c:amtot. h8 disputed. There ia !lOt 

in any cowt of Europe a stateSJD4D . so jJl. infQfme~ as not to 
know, that the general power ~fthe.empire would be increQecJ 
to a very great extent. mdeed, by such a consolidatioQ of the 
6tl'ength. of the two kingdoms. h the eourse of the centW')l Ivery 
writer of any Wormation Oil the subject haa held. tbe same laD .. 
guage, and in the general strength althe empire both JPngdo1DJ 
are more concerned than in any particular interests.whidl may 
belong to either. If we were to uk. the ministe ... o£ our Iillies, 
what me~ure the, thought tbe most-likely teaugm-mt ~power 
cR the Bri~b empire, and coDsequently increase .dlat.atrength by 
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which they were now protected-if we were to ask the agent or 
our enemies, wbat measure would be the most likely to r*4eder. 
their designs abortive, the answer would be the lame in both 
case!;, viz. tbe firm consolidation of every part of the empire. 

There is another consideration well, worth attention. JIecoI
tect what are the peculiar means by which we have been enabl~ 
to resist the unequalled and eccentric efforts of France, without 
any diminution, nay. with an increase of our- general prospe
rity - what, but the great commercial resources which we pos. 
sess? A measure then, which must communicate to such a 
mighty limb of the empire as Ireland all the commercial ad. 
vantages which Great Britain possesses, which will open tbe 
mark-ets of the one country to the other, which will give them 
both the common use of their capital, must, by diffusing a large 
portion of wealth· into Ireland" considerably increase the 're· 
sources, and consequently the strength oithe whole empire. 

But it is not merely in this general view, that I think the 
question ought to be considered. We ought to look to it with a 
view peculiarly to the permanent interest and security of Ire
land. When that country was threatened with the double danger 
of hostile attacks by enemies without, and of treason within, 
from what quarter did she derive the means of ber deliverance? 
- from the naval force of Great ~ritain - fro~ the volontary 
exertiona of her military of every description, Dot caned (or by 
law-and from. her pecuniary resources, added to the loyalty and 
energy of the inhabitants 'of Ireland itself; of which' it is impos. 
sible to speak with too much praise, and which show. how well 
they deserve to be called the brethren of Britons. Their own 
courag~ght, perhaps, have ultimately succeeded iIi repelling 
the dangers by which they were threatened, but it would haye 
been after along contest,' and after having waded through .ea, 
of blood. Are we lUre that the aame ready anl1 efl'ectual'assUit
anee .which we have happily afforded, on the present occasion, 
will' be alway. equally within our power? Great Britain has al
way. felt. comD}.Oo intereit in Jhe safety of Ireland; but that 
common interelt was never,so obvious and urgent .. when the 
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common enemy made her attack upon Great Britain, through 
the medium of Ireland, and whE'D tbeir attack upon Ireland went 
to deprive her of her connection with Great Britain, and to sub
~titute in its stead the new government of the .French republic. 
When that danger threatened Ireland, the purse of Great Bfitaia 
was as open for the wants of Ireland, as for'tbe necessities of 
England. 

I do not, Sir, state these circumstances, as upbraiding Ireland 
for the benefits we have conferred; fal from it; but I state them 
with pleasure, as showing the friendship and good-will with which 
this country has acted towards her. But if struggles of this sort 
may and must return again; if the worbt dangers are those which 
are yet to come, dangers which must be greater from being more 
disguised; if those situations may arise when t.he same means or 
relief are not in our power, what is the'remedy that reason and 
policy point out? It is to identify them with us; it is to make 
them a part of the same community, by giving them a full share 
of those accumulated blessings which are diffused throughout 
Great Britain; it is, in a word, by givingtliem a full participation 
of the wealth, the ~ower, and the stabiJity of the Br~tish empire. 
lftben this measure comes recommended not only by the obvious 
defects of the system which DOw-exists, but that it has aLso the 
pre-eminent recommendation of increasing the general power of 
the empire, and of guarding against future danger' from the 
common enemy, we are next to consider i~ as to its effects upon' 
the futernal condition of Ir~land. 

I know perfectly well, that, as long as Ireland is separaterl 
from Great Britain, any attempt on our part to provide measu~'~6 
which we might think salutary,> as respecting questions of con
tending Beets or parties, of the elaimed rights of the catholics, or 
Of' the prec8utiOQl necessary, for the security of the protestant!
llmow that all these, 'though they may have been brought for .. 
ward by the very persons who are the advocates of the final 
adjustment in 1782, were, fn fact, attacks upon Ule indepenJence 
of the Irish parliament, and'll.ttetnpts to ~surp the righl of tle
ciding on poinu'whichvcan only be brought' within our r rovince 
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by compact. Until the kingdoms are united, any attempt to 
make regulations here for the internalltate of Ireland mUlIt cer· 
tainly be a violation of her independence. Dut feeling as I do 
for their intetests and their welfare, I cannpt be inattentrre t" 
the events that are passing bcfore me; I must therefore repeat, 
that whoever looks at the circumstances to which I have alluded; 
whoever considers that the enemy have shown by thc;ir con
tIuet, that they considered Ireland aa the weakest and most 
vulnerable patt of the empire; whoever reflects upon those dread
ful and Inexcusable cruelties instigated by the enemiu of both 
countrid, and IIp()n those lamentable $Cveritics by.-which the 
exertion. for the defence onteJand "Tere unhappily, but unavoid. 
ably, attended., and the necessity of whic}l is itself ,ene grellt 
aggravation"of the crimea and trenlona which led to theBl, must 
feel tbat, as it hoW' stands composcd, in the hostile division orits 
Elects, in the animosities existing between ~ncient scnlers and 
original inhabitant., in the ignorance and want of civilieation, 
which marks that eouD.try more than almost any other country 
in Europ~ ill the unfortunate pretalence of Jacobin principles, 
atising-rtom tbeslt causes, and augmenting tlleir malignity, and 
wbiclibave produced tImt distressed state which we noW' deplore; 
nety One, I sa,.., who teflects upon. all these circumstances, rowt 
agree with me in thinkihg. that tbere i8 DO cure but in the for
roSLtion of a general imperw legislature. free alike from terror 
aDd.from resentInent, remond from the danger and agitaLiop, 
uninflaenced by the prejudices, and uninSamed by the pusions 
of that distracted collntry. 

I knoW' that it is Impossible, ir we wish to consider tMa .ubject 
properly, to r;onsid.er'it in uy otber point of view tban as it 
affect. the empire in general. I knoW' that the mterests ot t.he two 
COuntri~B must be takeD toget.her, and t.hata man cannot &peak as 
• ttue Englislunan. \lIllesl he speak. as " tr¥e Irishman, nor AI • 
true lrishmanJ ¥olesa ht! speak, Ii a true Engliihmall; but if it 
were pOlllible to leparale tbem, and I ~ould 'consider my &elf as 
addressmr you; Dot .. interatecl for the empiret at large, but {Of 

-IrelaDd alone,. I sbo¥l4 "1, lhu it "ould be indiIpelli4bJl 
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necessary, for the sake of that country, to ,gmpose its present 
distractions by the adoption of another system- 1 should say, 
tbat the establishment of an imperial legislature was the only 
means of healing its wounds, and of restoring it to tranquillity. 
1 must here take. the liberty of alluding to some topics which 
were touched upon during the discussion of the for,mer night. 

A.mong the great and known defects of Irelantl, one of tb~ 
mOlt prominent features is, its want of industry and a capital; 

• 
how are those wants to be supplied, but by blending more closely 
with Ireland the industry and the capital of this country? But, 
above all, in the great leading distinctioD between the people of 
Ireland. (I mean their religious· distinctions,) what is their 
situation ?- The protestant feels that the claims of the Vtholics 
threaten the existen~ of the protestant ascendancy; while, on 
the '9tber hand, the great body of catholics feel the eStablishment 
of the national church, and their exclusion from the exercise 
of certain rights and privileges, a grievance. Between the ~wo, 
it becomes a matter of difficulty in the minda of many persons, 
whether it "ould be better to listen only to the fean of the 
formet. or to grant the claims 'of the latter. 

I am well aware that the subject of religious distinctioB IS a 
dJmgeroul an4 delicate topic, especially when applied to .'coun
try IUch as Ireland, the situatioJl of wbic~ is different in tbia 
I'$pect from that ofevery other. Where the established religion 
of the ltate is the same as the general religion or the elDpir~, and 
where the property of the country is in tbe hands of a ~om
paratiYel! small llumber of persons professing that established 
religion, while the religion of a great majority of the people is 
diiFeren~ it is Dot easy to say, on general principles, wbat system 
<»f church establiahment in Inch a country would be free from 
difficulty and inconvenience. By many I know it will be c()l1-

tended,' that the religion professed by the majority of the people 
would, at least, be entitled to an equality of privileges. I haye 
heard lIuch an argument ~ in this House; but those who apply 
it without tJU3lificatiOD to the alae of Ireland~ forgel sureTy the 
principlel OIl which English interest anel English connection has 
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been established in that country" and on which its present legis
lature is formed. No man can say, that, in the present state o£ 
things, and while Ireland remains a separate kingdom, full con
cessions could be made to the catholics, without endangering 
the state, and shaking the constitution of lrel~nd to its eentre. 

On the other hand, without anticipating the discusaion, or the 
propriety of agitating the question, or saying how soon or how 
la~~ it may be fit to discuss it, two propositions are indisputable: 
first, When the conduct of the catholics shall be such aa to make 
it safe for the government to admit them t~ the participation of 
the privileges granted to those of the established religion, and 
when the .temper of the times .hall be favourable to such a mea
sure - when these events take place, it is ohvious that such a 
question may be agitated in an united, imperial parliament, ,,·ith 
much greater safety, than it could be in a separate legislature. 
In the second place, I think it certain that, even for whatever 
period it may he tho,ught necessary, after the union, to withhold 
frQm the catholics the enjoyment of those advantages, many of 
the objections which at present arise out of their situation would 
be removed, if the proteillant legislature were no longer separate 
and local, but .general ,and imperial; and the catholics them • 
.selves would at once feel a mitigation of the most goading arul 
irritating of theit present causes of complaint. 

.How far; in addition to this great and leading consideration, it 
may also be wise and practicable, to 'accompany the measure by 
souie mode of relieving the lower orders from the preuure or 
tithes, which,' is many instances, operate at present aa a great 
practica! evil, or to make, under proper regulations, and without 
breaking in on the security of the present, proteatant establish .. 
ment, a}l ~ffectual and adequate pro"aion for .the cathollc clergy, 
it 1. not :now necessary to diacU88.' Jf ia sufficient to ny. thu 
thelJe Il!ld aU ,other subordinate poin~ ,connected with the lamo 
subject, are more likely to be permanently IUld satisfactorily 
settled by an nnited legis14ture; than by a.nyl~ arrangements. 
O~ these grouods I CQDtend, .that with ,. 'view to providlng 
an efFectual rePled,: for the diJ~OJ1S whicb have u.o.h&pplly 
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prevailed 1n' Ir,eland, with 11' ~ 'bf temcmng t.fllose "'caUfleS 
which hay~ endangered, and . still ~ndanger.ita Becurity;;the'mea~ 
ture wbich I am' now proposing: promiSes:to be mOre :effectual 
than any other-which can be 'devised; 'and von these -grounds 
alone,l if there' existed bo Other, , I ,&I1ouId feel it my 'dat,;::tci sub. 

.mit it to the House.. 
, But, Sir, thcJugh what I'llaTe"thu stated,'telateamoat ~ 

,diately to the great object or .healing ·the:dissensions. an~ prow
viding for the internal' tranquillity of Ireland,' tha-chae" ills. 
Clther objects which,' though comparatively·with· tllis bf ;nferier 
importance, ,.are yet in'themselves highly materiat,! and in' a 
f3ecoadary view wen worthy of attention. 
, I have heard it asked, when I pressed the measure, What are 
the pOllitive -advantages that Ireland is to derive tfoIn it P 'To 
this, very questi~B I presume the:considsationll,: whi~ IlhaTe 
.already urged, afford a sufficient'llllswer. But. ill"fact,-"1.M 
question itself ia to bel eonsidered in ,another 'tiew; f8nd it will 
befoond to bearaome l'esemblllD~ to'. questio, .. lUcls'has been 
l'epe8t~11 put by sOme or the; geDtlemea:ClpP8sitd ;to.me~ 4unng 
·the last 11m years, t Wbat'arelbe ~arit8ges:Whida Gr.eatEritBin 
has -gairied by dle present war wita,Fdbae~.J 
" To this the brilliant'lIdccesses!o£du~ BrisMih"llmis bpem:ana 
land, our Unexampled nanl victotieJi eovet·aD '€lui- '.enemies,; tlW 
£oUd ,-acqUisitjoar of valuable telln~J tlle.generilbinCl'ease of 001 
power, the progressive extension of our cOlDDJertl,Q&o4: .Ierj~s 
of ' event. more,tglorioul thad anyr'tbat'e\fel'\idcamed'lhe.page of 
our:historyJ aJrora at bnce aD: ample and a aatisfaetQTTi8JlBWer: 
But' the18 'w, another general. .dawer )whicb we: ~a"e ,uIiiformlj 
'given, n4 which: would" alone ~b." .uflieieDt r ,11 is,,' that. w~ .did 
not ~nter .int~ ~ia, war ,for.aur 'Parpose'bNlmbitidn'l- OUI :object 
was ~ to aequiret but to pres6ltti'; land jn 1hlnetlSerwhat we 
have gained :by the:W1ll! i')1 in' enIif1word; ~OO thai we'sUdld haTe 
Iosl ·wit.hoat it.; : it UP the! preJetVaUoni Jot, buy eomtitlStioDr our 
indepewlence,n01lr honour,' 'Out existebee as a'natiGDl,i1 {' ".~ . , 
, IIi the 8ame.-1ilaDim1! I 1Ji~~~.e floo.tWnrwith. ~esped 
,~ lreIwad.''J li,Diight-"Jlaioerl~~U~ k~era)·8ctfani8gej "lHch 

\-0J.. JIJ~ 
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Ireland wQwd c1eriT.e..from tbadecta • tae anaogement to .hieb 
Illuuheady te&md _ tlle p1lCltectiora whida abe will lecure to 
h~ in the !lour Df danger; ·the moat. efectual mean • .o£ in
creasin, her 4ommer.ce ami imprcrring her agriculture, the COIlJo

mad.,r. English' eapital~ 'the Infuaion. 'Of' English manaer.a &D4 
:English industry, necessarily tending to ameliorat. her ~oDditioD, 
to aceetaratll the pr~ of utel'D&l : civilis~ and to tenni. 
fta" those feuds and dissenaious whicJa DOW distract the country, 
ani wllich ahe does not peeseY, withiu beraelf, tbe flower either 
to control <Or to ,extinguish.' . She ~woiUd lee' the, annue U. 

bonoun. to, cUadnctioDBt and,; exalted: aituation. in the geaeral 
seat of empire, opened to aIL th~e whOle abilitiu and Wentt 
enable taem-to indulge 8D Jum,ourable and laudable ambition. 

But, independent. oi;all the .. ,adtantaies, 1 might alIo anawel", 
that the question is ,not. what Ire1and...is to gaia. .but yhat ,bO ia 
to pmserve-, Dot merely bow BIle may,bestimprove her 8ilUatiOD, 

bul'b.o .. she is te avert .. pressing and immediate danger. .In this 
yiew, what sho gains it &he PfeI~O. 'o£,all tho .. bleuinga 
arising ftom the Britiah conatitution, and wbic~ are iaaeparable 
ftam.1ter .c01lDeCtiona with Great Britain;...:. thole bIe_inga,' or 
which it haa: long been the aim -of France, in conjunctioll witll 
domestic traitors, .&Q -deprive .her, and on 'heir ruina to esita
blish .( with aU. ita 8tteadant mileriea and horror,) • jacobiD 
republi~rounded on ~reacb;ioauente; and ex.iatiDg only fa au&. 
leniency to France.. 
, SIICh, SU-.,Youldbetb.e auwer; ;r..e c1irect our-attention only 

to the queatioJi.of general adnnt.age .. ,And here I ·.bould be 
incliried to stop; but since it ·haa. alao been 'lDOle partic:ularly 
asked wllat are the adv~ee"wbich'she is to gain. iD point of 
cequ!Qerce and,manutadurea. ,I ~ .desiroua of applying my an. 
'1FeJ'~ ~ediate1yaml.cJ.iJtiAdll to that part of the subject; 
aael M 1 bo", that the atate.mBnt ril.~ mont c:.~nviction with 
it to AhGIJ,.,WM make .the .. enquiry, if given ill" the warda' or 
the right Iumourable ,end.lUau. to.whom, and to whose opinion" 
1 ha'fe W.mor.e· _ iUle 'PUMio" la advert ia the ooune of this . , 

~ht, I ",..ill fAd yOI1 Q eJtuaet from his recOfded .aentimeatl em. 
the subject in the year 1785, WI tbi. same memorable oCcasion 
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or the conunertia1 propositions. Speaking .0£ a .Jolid.~cL an .. -
alterable compact bttween the two cGUntries, .peakirsg e~y 
of the peculiar importance oC inslU'mg a ccmUnuaaell' ef laase 
commercial benefits, wbich ,be- at that time .eId onl, at lthe 
diseretioa'er tllit COuntrri h •• ays~ .. The e,xportation of Jriah 
products tit EnglaDd amounts to two millions and a half annually; 
anclt;he exportation .r British produ.cts to Jrelaad amounts to 
but one- million-" 

He then proceeds to reasoll upon tbe adYalltage which Ireland 
would derint under sucb cirClimstanC8s, from guarding against 
mutaal prohibitions; .and he accompanies. the .tatement, which 
I havf1 just read, with thi. obserration : 

.. If, indeed, the adjustment were to take away the benefit 
from Ireland, it would be a good cause for rejecting it;· but, all 

it f~r eYer confirma all the advantages we derived from out linen 
tracie, and binds England from making any law tbat carr be inju
rious to it;_lurely gentlemen 9tb? regard that trade,..and tJJ!w.~ . 

flrlU1ie8 aflll Nnts deped 011 iU ptospnity, 1Ifill.,. etJlertaift,... 
ffI01M1It", @u6f dod _racing tke offer." 

Bach WaII,tbe reaaoning' of the Irish chaocellor of the ex.cbe.t 
qUei', which I consider to', have beeu perfectly just. With"", 
ference to his late opinions, I do not tbink 1 can hlore forciblJ.l 
replytO' :a 'parBOIl who signs his name' to' propositions which 
dedare,.,dlat tha .. uiD of .the liDea trade ofIrelaild is likely to n 
the eonsequence of an union, than by GFposmg to him his.own 
opinioll:" I shall be able to Itrengtbea the former opinioQ of that 
gentJe\11&II" by stating, that the progress that has been mad. im 
commercial advaDtageuo Ireland sinc:e'17SS, ~ been sucb as! 
to rende~ his argvment stin mOl'8 applicable. What is the natural 
of that commerce, explained by the lame penm in 10 concise 
aDCi fOl'cibl1f a manner, that' I am happy to us .. his own Itate-o: 
meat p, k Ue. d.oea not confine himself. tc. the . grou amOimt, but. 
give. the uticlrs in detail. 

"ff ,Britain,"", he 181S, "j.mports.8DJlQally froQf uUwo million 
liTe hulltWed' thoWiBDd poUnd. of :our products, -aU, lor yc.ty .. 
lIeadyall; duty-freetaDd covenaot&neveJrt4lay a duty en thelJ2~' 

. E 2 
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W.e import about a million of hers, wraise'li revenue on alUlDsl 
ev'erylartide Of tt. and:reserve the 'power of continuing that re. 
Tena,: She exports. to us, .. alt, for our fisherie.· and prov:isioDs; 
bops,' which we caDnOI grow ;! coa~ which we cannot 'raise; tin, 
which' we bave Il~ 'andl>arki ",hieS we ,canno' i get ~1aewbere l, 
and all·these :withoat reseiving'aDY duty.f ' 

I ~ 110t tire:.the'patience of the HOu8e,by.reading farther, 
extracts: but the right ho~ourable gentleman'. wholespeech, il\! 
11ke manner; '!points out. the advantages of ilie commercial pro
positions (at that time under consideration) as a ground-work of· 
a' compact betweeuthe two' co.untries, oin.178S, on co~erciaL 
subjects. But how stan~s the ease 'now? The trade is at ·,this. 
fune infinit(;ly bl~re adllantageous to Ireland. It will be proved, 
frODl' ,the documents:which I hold in 'my' hand" as far u. relate., 
to the mere interchange- of 'manufacturel, thaI the manufac:t~e. 
exported. 10 ;Ireland from', Great., Britain. in 1797, very little, 
exceeded.a tnilllon sterling, (the articl~s of, prj>duce amount to 
aearly the'same aum,);while Great Britain,> on the other h~nd, 
imported Crom Ireland to the amount of, near three miUiom in. 
the manufactured articles of linen and linen yarn, and between 
tW9 and ,three ~iUions in provisions and cattle, besides corn and 
other 4hicles'of produce. 
. In 'addition t~ these articles, there are -other. circumstances of 

advantage .to Ireland. Articles which are essential to her trade 
aDdto her subsistence. pr serve as raw material. for her manu
factures, are sent from hence.free of duty. It is expreasly.tated., 
on the lame autb6rity t that all that we take back from Ireland &:a8 
liable, to a .duty .in tbat, country on their export.: ,the increasing 
produce o( the chief article of tlle(r manufacture. and four-.fifths 
of her wbote ~port:trade7 are to'be ascri~ed, not to that Ind4-
pendent Legislature, but W ~e liberality of the Britiah parliament.. 
It.ia by the free admission of lineliS for_our. market". ancl. the, 
bounties granted by the British parliament on ita re.export, that 
the linell·trade has:been brought to, the height at which we now 
lee-it. To the patliamJlnt of tlUseountry,< then, it is now owingl , 

that a market, hu b.e~ opened (or ber linen to th. amount, 
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of three millions. By the bOunty'we' gIVe 1<1' IreTand, 'we aflOra' 
her a double market for' that I article, .lana '{what· is' Stilf n:tore 
striking and important} we ;have prevented'a cOmpetition agaiilst 
her, arising from the'soperiol'cheapness bf tbe linen mallu(ac. 
turea of the continent, b11ubjecting tbeit''ilnportation to a duty 
of thirty per cent. Nothing would more clearly IIhew what ,would' 
be the danger to Ireland from the tompetitiijn in' aU its 'principal 
branches of the linen trade~ than the1iimpte Fact, .that'w&' even 
JlOW import foreign linens,uDde~ this hea'fY'Qu'1, ,to an amount 
equal to a seventh part of all that Ireland is able to send Ull;'Wirtt 
t1te preference that has beeD itated. By this arrangement alone, 
we must, therefore, be conaidered,-either all foregoing betWeen 
.even and eight hundred thou~nd pounds per annum ilj reveh~i 
'which we should, collect if We • chose· \0 .-levY'the same' aut,. 'on 
all linen., Irish as well as foreign; , or) on the' other' hand; a' 
&8crificing, perhaps, at least a million sterling in the price:paid 
for thole articles, by the, subjects of thia couatry,"wblch!tiiight 
beaaved, itw;e aUowed,tbe·:importation:&Lt'aD l~':fo*fga 'as 
1Rll as Irish, equally free from duty': 

The present meas"'re is-, however; in: ... kg ~fFelttsJ' '4i!il~t~d 
not merely for a 'confinnat~on\ of tne"idvantage"(m \Vhlt~ tb& 
persoD, to whom I have' alluded, rhaSl;insiktA ... ,''1t-, Islobvi()ui 
that a fuller and. more perfect C:OD~ctiODrorlt1le two'coun~ei1, 
from whatever cau!!e it may arise, md8~ produce a gt'eat~racl
lity and freedom or eommercw intercblll'se, and:ultimately<.teM 
to the advantage' or bot.b': ;The 'beJldfiU to'be derived W~t 
country, from<.- .uch:an,.artarigemeDt,' ~t.'~indeed, .Dw~'~ 
measure, be-gradual J' but ~ey -are liloe .it! tbat"~1:()\~nt 't~tl(ui~k 
certain, and. tlley cannot be'rstated. 'in 'mor.e'ful'cib}e: Ung'uage 
than in that used ill tbe".peeclt to'wbici I.have'referred •. ~:11 I 
.•• .Gentlemen, uncIervahie:tb8 rediiotid~ of .. Hrit~:dbtM:s bh 

our maDufactUre&.(d L 'agteetwith. dem it.maX !1J'(It. \)pera~e ~o<m, 
hut_e atetti lOokl(JrWard to'. final settlerinmi,iigldIit'iI ibt-
pOfISible but . that. rUt!t1uie. '1With, as"'goOd, .eJill1ate,1 equal. naCdtaI 

'powers, 'Ch:~It;mqd,"and f~weriaxe~ W8aut 'be,~ u~ 
&0 them. When.curll1ptirCial1eiUo~1 's\all 'b~banishedi>y'fi1laL 

. E 3 
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settlement., and ~ade ~e ita llatllral and, steady cour.e. the 
kingdoms will ceasje tel l'Doh to tivalship, ,eac:1a wiU luke ,that 
fapric; which i~ ean du cbellpe~., and buy ffom the ~ther what 
it canno~ make 10 advanugeoWily. Labour wHl be ahen truly 
employed to profit, DOl diverted by bountiesj jeaJ.o\llliee, or legit
lative interference, from its natural .~d beneficial coune. Thi • 
• ystem will attain jts real Qbject, c:on.~lidating the 8trcogt.b ()£ 
the remaining par~s, of the ewpirt, b, encQuraging the c.ommu· 
J\ic~tiOll.$ ~r thjri, market among themselves. with pt"efer~Dce to 
f!Very pIlrl agai)'.)., ~1 strADge18'" 

1 am. at 'le8.'lt, thel'~fore, secure CrOIn the design of appearing 
to d.eliver any partial or c()!llmercial opiniw ofmy own;when I 
~U$ state, on the.~ut.bority of a perso» the best informed, and 
)Vho i.llen judged dispas8ionately, both the .infinite importance" 
to lfeJand of .ecwing peJ"lXlanently the great commer-cial advan .. 
,ales wl\ieb .h~ now holds at 'tbQ discretion or Grea, Britain. and 
Jbe.ad.di.tfqQal l>eae6t which. she ,"ou14 derive from any &eule
meJ;lt which open~ ,o'ber gradQ~ly a itill more free: and COlllplete 
commercial intercourse with ~hil cQuntry. And ~hi4" IUa&. thlli 
'tr~g11 ~ ,ommerci,u ~dv~lages tet' the lister kingdom, I 
llAJQ· nf) alarDl l~&t 1 abould e.lc.ite any sentiment 0,£ jealot.lS1 
l\CU'e.. I kQow that t1Ht inhabitant' of Great Britain wish ,well to 
~ prOilPetliy of Ireland; that, if tbe ~iDgdolDB are tea]] y and 
.olid11 tmited. the, feel tbat to increase the comtnercial wealth 
r4 Dl!e, COlUltr,J it .Dot to', diminish ,hat ot tbe other, but ·to 
~ the .trength' and power of botb. Biola; to justify 'that 
"nYme~~ ,we.lQust. be JatiBGed ~a" the wealth we are fQUting 
lotp the lap of Ireland ~ Qot every d.yliable tQ be .natched from 
-l1111~4. thrown into the scale of the' enemy •. If, therefore" ire
land is to l;oPtiotre,..a8 J UU8t i1 .. ijl ~or eVel, an eDebtia.1 patt 
9f tA •. iDtegral. strength of'the BritisJa empire; jf her mebgth is 
'el be per~\lJ" oUl'lt 11114 Olll .trength to.be hers, Beidtel" I 
.,»w p.r, E~h. minister. can evu t.e. deterred,' by the feaT « 
:~reMillg jealousy in tDe' ~rts oI,.;EngJishmen, nom atatlng til, 
:ad.vutagea Qf a. closer coDDeetiOD, ot ROm, gmur ~1lWinance 
tel \he commercial pr06perity of ~ kingdom., 
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If ever, iadeed, J $boilid have the misfurtwe to witne.u the
melancholy moment when such principles. must be abandoned,. 
when all hope of seeing Ireland permanently and securely con
nected with this country abaIl be at an end~ 1 shall, at least,. 
have the consolation of knowing, that it ",ill not be the want or 
temper or forbearanct, ot' conciliation, of kindness, or of fQ.U 
explanation OR our part, whiCh will have produced an event 110 

fatal to Ireland, and so. dangerous to Great Britain.. If eve\'" 
the overbearing power of prejudice and passion shall produce
that fcl.tal consequence, it ,wiD too' late be perceived and acknchv ... 
ledged, that all the great com'mercial advantages which Ireland. 
at present enjoys, and which, are continually increasiDg~ are to> 
be ascrihed to the liberal conduct" the fostering CAl'e ot the' 
British empire,. extended to the sister kingdom as to a part. of 
ourle1ve.~ arur oot- (as has been fdlaciously ana vainly .pre
tended) to any thing wbich has been done, or can be done; by 
the independent pO'Wer of her on separate legislature~ 

I have thus,. Sir, endeavoured. to state to- you the reasons, 
why I think this measure advisable,;- why r wish it, to be pra-
posed to the parliament of. Ireland, ~lth temper aDd fairneu; 
and why it appears to Ole entitled, at least, to .. calm and. di ... 
pilSSionate discU6&iDn itJ that, king<l.om. 1 alll aware, howe.ver. 
thAt objection. have been 'urgQd agIlin&t the measure. ISomer or
which are- undoubtedly pJauMible" and have been" bpt tD. lOw:.. 
cesaful iD their influence GO the Irish parliament. or th"e
objection.- I shall DOW proceed~ 8l. conciSely u possible. let tal .. 
lOme notice. 
, The first ii, whatlI hurd alluW t~ hy tho honourabJ,-gtm .. 
tleman. opposite to me; wbed Hi. Majesty'. mesaagewaa brOught 
dO\\PQ; lIame1y ,J -nat the 'parliamtmti of Ireland ia iw:ompeteu. 
,. eDtertaia an4 discuis the' ~elitiony 0. rather,., to act npon'tbe
Dle8IQII'8 proposed, without haJj'llg pre'tioual, bbtaim:~ the- ~n,. 
eenC of '&he people oE Jreb1ad~ tlIeir CfliIBtUuCItta.. hi Slr;~ l
am led to .uppdle. from. what tbe.hooourabltt lentI-au eftt.t.
wardi stated, that h~' ml'lLla> *_"objectWDt tBthcr . .by ,wa, er 

,wi Mt. ·t51ieri~ 
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dcpr~cating ~e diseusslon of the question, than •• entertaining 
, t~e smallest doubt .upon it himself.. It, however. th~ honour .. 
able.gentlemanJ or any other gentleman on the other side' oftbe 
House, should se1'iou&1,. e1'ltertain a ooubt on the subject,. I shall 
be read,. .to discuss it.wj~h him distinctly, eithtU! this night or at 
atny.future 9Pportunity. For the present, I will aasume that De 

man" call deny the competency of the parliament of Ireland 
(.representing as it doell, -in the language of our constitutien,· 

J4 ,lot,!/,u.ll!l" full!!, omlfreel!!. all the fstates W' tlae people of the
realm,} to make laws to bind that people, unless he it dispo.sed; 
to distinguish that parliament frrma, tbe, parliament of . Great 
Britaint an~ while he maintains ,the jJidepend~e, of the Irish 
legismturet yet denies to it. ahe lawfltl and essential powers of 
parliament. No man, . wh. maintain. the parliament. of 'Ireland' 
to b, ~ .. equal with 'our own, ,can deny its' competeacy on this 

q~estiQD;; unless he means "to> go ,the length If" deny~g, at 
the 8ame,lI1o~ent) lhe whple of .the authority ,of the parliament. 
of. Great Britain-.tO:.4Ihake every principle oflegislation-and 
to ~aiDtain, ,that al]' the act. passed, and every thing done .by 
parliametlt, « sanctiorted by its authority, however sacred, how-; 
e,ter beneficial, is neitber.more Dar lei. than an act of ~surpa~ 
tion. ' He mll8t not only deny the validity of the union between; 
Scotland and England, but hI! OIust l(\~my 'he authority or 'every 
&De .of the' proceedings of the, united legislature since the wHon f 
lIar,.Sir; be must go Itil}. farther, .nd deny:the autbo,ity'under 
'1Vbi~luve Stow ait and deliberate tiere 81 ~ house of ,adiame!!') 
of cours~ he must deny the validity of the adjustment o£.l'2B~, 
and ,call iO'. question everyl rileuUre iwhich The hal ,bimself, been 
"h~ most. forward , to. bave;enCOl'ced. 'This point~ .s~l'jI' is, rof so 
Much importanCe, that I think I bught ')lot ·to IQJfer tbe OppOI'l7 

tunity to pass, .without illustrating more fully'what I meu", If 
this pr.iDciple' of the: in«ompElteney of, parliament tolth, deeWOIl 
~i, the dleasure beradmiued,: 0,," ie f it be- tc:intellqed, that 'parlia" 
Jnent> haa ,110 ,legitimate autibOrity .to' discust and y~ide~ Updn. jt~ 
. yo~ '~1l. be driv.en \0 the lieoeseic; of recogaisiag a principle:, the 

most dangerous that ever wall adoptl!d in any civilised Itate,-I 
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mean the principle, that parliament cannot adopt any measure 
new in its nature, and of great importance, wit.hou~ appealing to 
the constituent and delegating authority for directions. Ie that 
doctrine be true, tosk to what an extent it will carry you. 1£ 
such an argument could be set up and maintained, you acted 
without any legitimate authority wben you created the represen
tation of the principality of Wales, or of either of the counties
palatine of England. Every law that parliament ever made, 
without that appeal, either as to its own frame and constitution, 
as to the qualification of the electors or the elected, as to the 
great and fundamental point of the succession to the crown, 
was a breach- of a treaty and an act of usurpation. 

If we turn to Ireland itself, what do gentlemen think of thl' 
power of that parliament, which, without any freih delegatio. 
from its protestant constituents, associates to itself all the catho
lic electors, and thus destroys a fundamental distinction 00 which 
it was formed? God forbid that I should object to or blame 
any of these measures! I am only itating the extent to which 
t!ae principle, that parliament has no authority to decide upon 
the present measure, will lead; and, if' it be admitted in ODe 

case, it muSt be admitted in all. Will I1ny man say, that (al
t'bough. a protestant parliament in Ireland, chosen exclusiyely 
bY'P"otestant constituents, bas, by its own inherent power, and' 
without -cOnsulting those constituents, adaiitted and compre
hended the eathol~cs who were till then, in tact, a &epa
ratecomIDunity) that parliament cannot associate itself with 
another protestant community, represented by a protestant par
liament, having one interest with itself, and similar in its lawi , , 
itS constitution and its 'established religion? 'What must be' 
said by those who have a~ any time heen f!iends to any. plan' of 
parliamentary reform, and partieulat'Jy8I1ch' as have been most 
recently brought forWard, either in I Great Britain Or' Ireland? 
whatever "may' have been thought or the 'propriety 'or the'mea
SurE!; rlievei.Jieatd an, doubt of' tbe~c:ompeteDo/. otparfwnent 
t6'e~der aod'HiscWi8 it. ·Yet I'4efj bY'lnan.tO'maintain the' 
pfinci'plEfor~thOflCl"plans, withoUt eontc!nding tha~ ai a member 
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of parliament" he possesses a right to COLltUr ill diM~anchiaj.n, 

those who sent him to parliament. and ~Q selec~ others, by 
whom he was not elected, i.a their atead. Ialll aure that DO. 
JUfficient distinction, in point of principle, can be successfully 
maintained for a single moment; nor IIhQuld I ~eem it necesawy 
to dwell on this point, in the manner 1 do, werl~ IDol convinced. 
that it is connected in part with.,11 those false and dangero\W 
notions on the subject of g~)Vernment which have lately become 
too prevalent in the world. It may, in fact, be traced to th~t 
gross perversion of the principles of all political society" which 
rests on the supposition that there eldsts continually in every 
government a sovereignty in lihc!Jt»I&e (~it w,re) aD the par~ 9£ 
the,people~ ready to be called forth on every Q.CpLiion, or,ra~ 

ther, on every pretence, when it may suit the purposell o£ t.ho 
party or faction who are the aJvocatt:8 of thie doctriD~ to IUp
pose an occasion for ita exert.iof/, It i. in t~s~ false principJe. 
that ate contained the seeds of all lh.e miserr. desolat.ion" apd 
ruin, ,which in the prese»t· d~1 have Bpread theIDielYeJ our.1O 
large a proportion of the habitable globe., 'J 

TheIfe,principles, Sir, are, at length, ~o well knowp and U;ll~ 
derstood; in theiJ: practical e1ec~ .. t,ha. they can no longor hope 
for one enlightened O{, intelligent. advocate, when they appear iD. 
their t~~ colours. Yet,. with. all the horrorwB aU feel, in cCllllQlon 

with. the rest of the ~or~ at the eJrec' of them.. "'it;11 aU the 
confirm~d and, increWng Ion and. veneration whi~h woq feel 'o~ 
wards the,constitutioD of our ,country, fO~de4 .. as...it"'. boMt 
ill th~ory and experience. OQ principles dir~¢tJy th. reverse,. 
there q.re too many among QS, who, ,while ~hey ,abboJ: flDdJ'1'jed 
su.ch opiniOnl, when presented to them in their naked 4efqnqi[y" 
aufl'er, thelD: in a more ~jllgujsed iPape to h,e gt'lj.dualI.1. i;fUled. 
into their ~dI, and insensibl..v ~Q inftuen~ and. bias ~ir len
thnenu arul,argumenta Ol1:th, &r,eJ'test and,mollt. importan~ ~ia-
CussioD~ ;Thia ca».ceaJe<l ,poisoll.. ~ po""more. to }>e"drea4e~ than 
an1'~~ att~pt. \~ au.ppo~,~Ufb prmcip\et ~,~tl ~. ~ 
e.nf~rj:e tJ1em b~,~. }:1Q, ,Qcle.tr. whatev~ b, ~ p~ar 
rorED.'·~1j\ \QPi ~t."if tlli, principle iJ,CUlCC admitt,ed.. In 

14 
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every go.emment, there must reside lomewhert a supreme, aboO 
solute, and unlimited authority., ,This is equally true of everY' 
lawful monarchy-ofeveryaristocracy-ofever, pure democracy 
(if indeed such a form of' government ev~r has existed. or eTer 
carl exist)-and of those mixed constitutions formed and com
pounded trom theotbers; which we are justly inclined tQ prefel! 
to any or them. In all these 'gO'Yemments, indeed alikt:, that' 
p01ter' may by posSl'bility be 'abused;. but whether the abuse is 
such as to jUlitify and"call for the interferenee of the people eol
lectively, or more properly speaking, of any portion of itt mast 
ahrays be an extreme case, ;ap.d a qUestiOll of the greatest and 
most perilous responsibility'. ;not in law 'Ooly, but in conscience 
and in duty. to all those who either act upon it themllelves, ot 
persuade others' to do 10.' l3ut nO provision for such a ~ase eVer 
bas beell or can be made beforehand; it forms no chapter ill any 
known code'oflaws, jt can find no place in any system of hUlllan 
jurisprudence. But, aooT8 all, i( IUcit a principle t;ao make DO 

part of aU'! es~ab~d constitution,' Dot even of those .here tlte 
government Is"o fralDed as ~o b~ most liable to the abuse. G~itlil 
powen,' it 'will be preP08terpWl iDdeed to twppOile tbat ie' ean be 
atlmitted ill' ene where those powers are 10 clitltri~d and ba
lanced'8 to furnish the best security against 'the probabHicy.t 
Bach I1b abuse. Shall that. principle be sanctioned as a &eCt!8$ary 

part of the heal gonmmeot, whi~b CAnQQt b~ jldltlitted,t~' exiM 
u an establiShed ~ck ~ftn upotJ th~ wont) Prep ant as iO la 
'frith danger .ttl 'conlU~ol'1.t sball it ~. received alKl kutborised 
iD proportidn lIS every reasod""liicb ~ het make ie Ileces&&ry 
to recur to>it, is belt llkely,to'exist? Yet. Sit, I inow.not h.w 
il iI, that, iaI proportio~ is we afe less 'likel,. t., nave· ~qcasiQIl 
for '~' desperate.a rem.@dr~llill prOPOl'ti()o... .. gM~rmueut, ;,: 10 
fta1qe4 aa 10 pt.vide witbin, iC!Jelf tile bett 'guard >and OOtltrol OIl 

th. Ui!rcise tlf mry'brl1ncbr~f. autborit17' tofJr~ tt14 .e~na 
b' pl'tventmgW'COf*tiog~ry~e .efpowlll'f'~tId N--secllret 
by its'~*na'tlral->Operl1tion,v_ tlu~ aitentidtr 10 ~UIIJo.rerj(jt'41Ml 
fet!lingt 01 ever,-,.,:' w'tQe'CoJllDlunityrU($'w -.ery proportien 
peraou have heeli ·{mind perYene' enoagh ~~qinei that auab 
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a cOJlstitution admits 8.Qd recognises,' as a.par~ of it. that w"icJlo 
is iD~onsistent with the, nat.ure Qr any' governmeJ1t" and, above, . . 
all, inapplicable, to- our own., 

I have said more. Sir,. UpOIl tbitt subject ,than I .hould have 
thought necessary, if 1 blld not felt tha' thi&l false and.~angero~ 
mockery of the sovereignty oftM peopJ. i& iQ "uth pne 0( the ohie(' 
elements of jacobinism, one _ot, the favount.e:impo.,ures t~'mi."'! 
lead the understanding", and to ,Battet ~n<l, £nBa¥l~ ~be p8uion. 
of the mass of mankind,. ' who ha"'C"tiot'~o~ttuDl.tl or exa
mining and exposipg it, .and that~ la8' .• suc~, '9" everyqcc .. ipJl, 
and in every.shape in whic.h .it: app~rsr Lt,-ought. to . ,be com-
bated and. l'esisted. ,by every friend ,t~:'civil~ order". ud ,tp the 
peace and happiness' of mankil1dt' 

Sir, tte next and :not th~ least ~i'renlenl,~bjecti()O,. ,is one
whlch is eontained in word~ w.bich atera!) appeal to a natural and' 
laudable. but what 'I must call an erroneou. And tnistaken" sense 

~ , 
of national pride. It: is an appea~ to-,t,li.e geilerQUf' ttld ~ohle 
passions of a nation ea&i1y inlfamecl undet &t!y.iuppDSed aitack, 
upon its honour, I mean tbe . .aucmpt. IIQ represent. tbe .question 
of an union by compact between ,the padi~ent. of the tWO kil)g-: 
doms as a ques~ion involving,the.ipdependence of lrelatld.-lt 
has been said, 'hat no compenaatioD CQuld be'made to any Icoun'" 
try fot the surrender .of ita .nati~nat indepelldent:e. Sir, on tqil'lr 
as well, as on every pint of the ~uesti~ I am desirous gent,lernen; 
sbop14 ~OJne closely to the point, ,that they. should .if.t. it .. tj)) 
'h.ebo~tQmJ land ascertain upon what gl'OWldl'l aJl4priJlcif1d tb~f,' 
o»4lion. really rests. Do they meao,to ma!ntain"t1'Ultin apy.~Il': 
~tingJ in any degrading sense of. Llu~ wDrd which ean bc acted . - . 
upoo practically as a,· rule", and .'hich .CaD .lqa~ to 81ly.useful 
conc1usi~n, that at anytime .wb~n"t~!j govenunent1oi an'~"j) 
separate countries unite ia forming one mort!, est~ive,etnpire, 
the, individual. who composed eithelj or the. former Darr,O" so
cieties are aftel1Vards less meosb~rB of aJl ipd~pendeJY. cQuntry ~ 0. 
to ,any I valuable and.. useful 'pl11pO"e. Jess. possessed of pplitical' 
med0tu. Of ~vn happinCl@s~~ thart 1bey: were befO!e? J It. ~U1' be 
obvious ~ to sev~ry geI1tleman.whowiU~ ~Ook(1 at .the _ .uBjea, ~ 
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tracing th~ ~tPt~ of aU \he e~xlDtl:i!:ls.· the rpost prou!!. of their 
preselPt.uiatiDg~depelJckDCe-, orall the natl'ons ~ Europe, there 
is not one. ~t c;o~l4.~' iulbe atate in which it now.tands·, if 
that principle.had bee~ aCte~ upon by ourforefath~rs; and Europe 
mllSt have x:e~~ to .t.bi~ bour in a state or ignorance and &»ar.
barismJ from the. p~rpetual warfare of independent and petty 
states. In tbe instanc~ of our own country, ·it would ,be a 
supedhloUJ waste 01 time to enumerate the steps by which ell its . ., 
parts were fQn;ned into one kingdom; but will any man ill general 
assert, that, in all the dilFerept unions which have formed the 
principal !itat~ .oC Europ~, theh- inhabitants have become less 
free., that they have hadl~ of ~ich to be proud. less scope for 
their O;tVn exertions, thaJl they bad in their former situation? If 
~is do~trine is'to be generally maintained, what become8 of the 
situation .a~,tbis .bQIa of any 'one 'county,of England, or of any 
one county of Ireland, nowunited under the independent parlia
ment .o( that. kingdom? It it be pushed to its full ex.tent, it is 
obviously. incompatible with all civil society. As, the formet 
principle obbe ;soyereign~ of the people strike~ at the founda .. 
tion of aU govetnments, so this is equ~y hostile to all political, 
confederacy, and mankind must be driven ba~k to~what is c~d 
the state of nature. 

But while I combat this general jUld abstract principle, which 
would operate as an: objection 10 every union betwee,D separate 
ltates, on the ground of the sacrifice of independence, do I mean 
to contend that there is in no case just ground f~t such 8,senti
ment? Far from it: it may become, on many occasions, the first 
duty of a free and generous people. If there eldsts ~ country 
w~ich c:ontaina withiJl itself the means, of military protectic;ln, the 
naval foroe necessary for: its defence, which furnishes objects. of 
~~U8try sufficient for, the 8ub8iste~ce grits inhabitants, and peeu· 
niary 'resourceS .a~equate to JD~taining; with dignity. the J.'llI;lk 
~b.ich is has ,.tt~ed am~)Qg the nati!Jns of the world't if. a~ov~ 
.slI, it enjoys tile bl~ssings- of intl!rnaI content ~d trang~~ty, 
and possesses, ,., ~~inct COll$tit!;ltion of .its 0\\,'0, ~~.defects tr 
wbleb, if an." ~t i!l',wit.l$1 itself. ~pabl~ (If corre~tlng ;" and if that 
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conAltution be equal, if not superior', to that of-anr other in the 
world, 'or (.vbich is nearly the lame thing) it those who Jive 
under it' believe it to' be so, and fondly cherish that opinion, I 
can indeed well understand that Buch a eountry must be jea10ui 
of Any measure, which, e.en by' its OWl consent,' tmder the 
authority of its own lawful government, is to associate it 81 a 
part of' a larger and more extensive empire. .. 

But, Sir, if, on tbfJ other band, it should happen that there 
be a country which, agliinsttbe greatest; ot all' danger. that 
threaten it& peace and secllrity, has not adeq~te ttJeans 01 pro.; 
tecting itself without the aid of another nation; if that other be 
A neighbouring and kindred nation, speaking the' &&nle language, 
whose laws, whose cuStoros and habits. are the Bame in principle, 
but carried to a greater degree of perfection, with a more exten~ 
aive commerce, abd more abUO'dant means of acquiring and 
diffusing national wealth; the stability of whose government -
the excellence of whose censtitution, il!l more than ever th~ 
admiration and envy of Europe, and'of which the very country or 
which we are speaking, can only boast an inadequate and impel'. 
!eel resemblance ; ..... under !Nch circumstances, I would ask, what 
eondllct would' be presaibed by' every rational' principle of dig. 
nity, of honour, or of interest ? I would ask,·whcthet'this ill not 
ajfaithfufdescription ofihe circumstances which ou~ht to dispbse 
Ireland to an union?- Whether Great Br:tafn iS'not precisely the 
nation,' with wbich, 'on tbese principles; a 'country, : situated 8i 
Irelahd is, wotild desire t() unite? Does aD union, under'lucli 
circu~tances, by free consent,' and on just' and equal tenDs; 
deserve 1:0 b~ b~anded as a proposal for subjecting Ireland to a 
foreign yoke? Is it not rather the rie~ and 'vo1antary association 
of tWo ~eat ~ountries, which join,' for tneir common benefit, iri 
one ~mpire,where each 'Will retain its proportional' weight and 
importance, uDder the ~rity of ~qtaar Jaws,' reCiprocal a1fec. 
tion, and inseparable jnterest8~ and w'hich ~ant nothing but thai 
ind.issoluble connection to render both' inVincible'?' • 

, Non ego nee Teucris :rtaloa parere juheho,' 
Nt,; 1f01ltl rei!;rza peta I parilJ1u It legilnu amllte 
In'Vict~ gente. teterna info!tlera mittant. 
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~ir,.. 1 bave nearly.l.tated.all that is neeesssry for me to trouble 
the Housli \Vitia; ther~ are~ however., OBe or two other objed;loul 
which I.wish Dot entirely to pass over: one of them is;' a 'general 
noWm that an unioa with Great Britain mUlit Deceuarily increase 
one of th~ great. ewls of Ireland" by produciDg depopulation il1 
maDY p~ of the country, and by increasing greatly the number 
of absentees. I do DOt mean to deny that this effect would, lq a 
limited extent, take place dorU;g a part of the ye~; but I think 
it w;ill not be difhult fOJ: me to prov8t that this circuml!~ce will 
be more than ~terhallU).ced by the operation of the system in 
other respect&. 

If it be true that. this measure has an inevitable tendency to 
.~t the introduction. of th,at British capital which is most likely 
to give life to all the operations of commerce, and to- all the im;. 
provements of agriculture; it it be that which, above all other 
coMideratlona ~ most likely to give security, quiet, I¥1d internal 
repose to Ireland. it it ,ia likely to remove the chief bar to the 
iuternal adYaDcement of wealth and or civilization, by a more 
intimate intercourse .. ~ England; if it is more likely to. com.· 
lIU1Dicate from hene, those habits which distinguish this eouDtry'; 
aDd which, by a. continued gradation,: pnite the highest end the 
lowest orden of the coimnunity without a chasm m any ,part bf 
tbe system; if it'u oot qn}y1ikeJy. to invite (II I ]lave already 
uid) English -capital t~ at comm~e .in. motion, but. to offer it 
tbe use or fleW QUlrkets,1 to open fresh reso~cet· of we8lth and 
indumy, caa wea1~ em industry, can civilisatioo ma-easlJ 
&moae the whole bulk -or the people without much' more tho 
COWlterbalancing the partial effect of the feDloval orthe few in. 
c1ividuLs ",hOt COl' a Blllall par.t of the year, would Callow the seat 
of legiBlatioo? If, notwithstandiag the absence of parliament 
from Dublin, . .it .ouId atilJ· 1'etn8.m ·the centre of education and 
of the 'internal cqlllDierc4'.of.a tountry iD;creasing in improve
DUtllt; if it ",.ulei JItill reJD&iD the seat:of legal qiscussion, which 
must always increase 'With all iacrease of propert1 an,:j occ;u;' 

pation, will.it be Supposed, .. with • view ·evea 'e the .~teresis. of 
those whose panial interes.ts have ~een, m*- successfully ap-
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pealed to; with a view either to the resp~ble body of 'the bar, 
to the Inerchant, or shopkeeper of Dublin, {ifit were posIlb1e (6 

suppose that a transaction of tbit lort ought to be referred 'to 
that 8ingI~ criterion,) that tbeywould not find their propormmate 
share.of advantage in the general advantage of the ltate ",Let it 
1>e remembered ~80, that if the transfer of the leat of leplatwre 
may call from Ireland to Eagland the member. ot th"i awd. 
parliament, ,yet,' after the union, property, in4uence'alid ton .. 
~d.eration in Ireland will lead, as much u in Great BritaiD, Ito 

aU the objectll of imperiaJ.. ambition; and t~ere must,. conse
quently, exist a Dew incitement to persons to acquire property 
in that country, and to those'who possess it,. to l'eside there, _nd 
to cultivate the good opinion. of those with wbom they 1i'fe~ ud 
to extend aDd improve their. influence a~d connection •• ! . I ,( • , 

Bue, Sir, I Deed ~ot dwell longer Dn argument; however it may 
&atisfy my own mind, because we (''8D oia !hi. questiOn refer to 
experience. I .ee every gentleman llILticipatei that I allude 'to 

·Scotland; What.baa been the result of, thtnmion"tber&?:'AIi 
uni01l, give Die leaye to say, 118 much'7opp08ed, and by mucb the 
same arguments, prejudices •. and ·misco~eptmn.,-u·ant1irged 
at this mome!lt;cereating too· the same alums,';a!,d protoking 
the ~«:. outrages,' Q bave lately taken-place iIi Dablnu. 1 Look 
at the metropolia ()£ Scotland: the population of'EdiDbu'rgia ha. 
been more than doubled since the uniooi' and Ji llew~ i~'1 added 
to- the cq.d. But we may be told, that Edinburgh hal 'elJgresst!a 
all the commerce 'of tbat country, and. lau those ad.awttagH 
which Dublin cannot expeot. ' Ye~ w£We .. Edinburgh, 'deprivt'd 
of its parliament, but retaining, as Dublm-l'Voold retain', itl court. 
of justice; continuing, 88 Dublia .ot;ald ,continue, the resort of 
those whose: circumstanees would not l>ermit them to 'visit a djj" 

tant metropolis; continuing, u·DubliB: woUld continu~ the Seat 

of.national education, while -Edinburgh .bu baffled all the 'pre
dictions of that period, what baa beeathe aituatioa of.Glugcnrf
The pop~on of Glasgow t Bince the .UJiio~ baa inereased in th., 
prOPOrtioD of between jive and six to .onell,look at its PfttgJ'esB in 
m.an~act.Urt41 ; look atJt.a general advPltagea, and teU ine what 
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. t;Tound there is. judging by experience -in aid of theory. for 
.those gloomy apprehensions which have been 80 'industrionsly 
excited. 

There remains, Sir, another generalli~e of argument, which.I 
bave already anticipated, and I bope answered, that the commer .. 
Qat ptivileges now enjoyed by Irelan~ and to which it owes so 
much of its prosperity, would be less secure than at present. I 
have giTell an answer to that already, by- stating, that they are 
falseiy imputed to the independence or the Irish parliament, for 
that they are. in (act, owing to the exercise-of the Toluntary dis. 
cretdon of the British p:1J'liament, unbound by compact, prompted 
ooly by ita natural disposition lP consider the interests or Ireland 
the same as its own. and if that has been done wbile Ireland iii 
oo1y united to us in the imperfect and precarious manner in 
which it is. wbile it has a separate parliament, notwithstanding 
tLe commercial jealousies of our own manufactutel's; if under 
these circumstances we have done so, if we have done so with no 
other connection than that which now subsists, and while Ireland 
has no s&.are in our representation, .. -hat fresh ground can 
there be for appreheu.sioD, ~hen she will have her propottionate 
weight in the legislature, aad will be united with us as closely as 
Lancashire or Yorkshire, or any other county in Great Britain? _ 

Sir •. I have seen it under the same authority to which 1 am 
sorry so often to advert. that the linen trade would be injured, 
and that there will be no security for its retaiping its pr~t ad
'Vantages. I have already stated to YOIl (and with tnat very au
thority in myJalour) that those advantages are at present preca
riou .. and that ~eir security can only arise from compact with 
Great Britain. Such a compact ~ measure would establish in 
the lJ)ost solem ... ~&IlIler; but be~de& this, Sir, the natural po .. 
licy of this CQuntry, not merely. ita experie~dJiberality, but' 
the identity of interesta after an ~niOD. would offer a security 
wo~ a thp~n<l compacts. 

Sir, the onI, ~theT general topic of. obje~ti6n is that, npon 
wbich gr~ p~ have been taka to niae an aliU'lil ill Ireland
the ,idea ~ .the m~n principle of t.he measure'lVlS ,to 'subject 
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lrelaJild to a load ,ot debt ,and aD in crease' of taxes. aad to expose 
fler .,1) the couequence. of aU our alleged ,di1fh.'u}tiet Jiod Ittp
posed necessities. 

'Sir, I.hope tbe ual, th'e.spirit, and.th" lib.eral and enlarged 
po1icyrofthia cowUry,~ given ablplefproafthat nis not from 
a pecWliary,mbtive (bat we .• ~k an union. If it is not desirlb16 
bn the grounds I have stated, it cannot blJtecomm~mded forebe 
mere 'purpose '0£ taxation I Jbue tOlluiet laDY jeaI.ay .on tbi. 
lubject~ here'again let Us'look'to SCQtland 11athore'aDy lnl,tanc:e 
where,'witb45 membera,on her part ,and SIS on Dun, ,bat part 
bfthe'united kingdom has 'Paid more than its proportion to the 
general'bul'i:lena P '.Ia it .then, Sir,' any gTound of apprebCt14ioD 
that we are likely to' taxlreland more heavilJ!when she.become. 
associated with fOUl'Ielvea? JTo tax in ~itlJ due .proportion 'the 
whole of the empire, to the utter'csclusion JOf -tbe idea of .the 
predominanle'lof :one'partrof society over'8Dotller,· is the gree.& 
'clult-acteristic of British finance, _ equality of'Jaw. iaofthe Bri.
tish 'constitUtion. 

But, Sir, i~ riddition to this, ifwe'elJtQe to the deb.ilt oftlli, pro. 
p~ition, it ill in (Jurpower tOIfi.x,.fur aDynumber ot' yean .which 
shall be thaught fit, the proportion' by which the contribution or 
Ireland' to the npenaea oC the' state, _ball ,be> regul&ted ; 'that 
these proportionS' shall not be .. ucb as would make a eootribution 
greater .then the ,nee'enar,. amount/of its oWll'l)l'esent necessary 
expenses '6$ "a acpafate j killgdom; :and i8t_ after lbat fimited 
period; ,the" proportion) of ,the /Whole ccmtributien 'ftOlD "time to 
time might bq madelto~epatd .on the'compaTltil"e produce, ... in 
eaeh kinCdomF or sucb, genvral 'taxes: aa might! be thought 'let 
affotd d.e"~st erltel'lon-oltheir'respeGtive~tIv 'lOr, :whatJ 
Mtould hbpe~6uJtfbe tOQIkl'p!"umoable,'Jfki.,-lte'JD or·iotermil 
tinl:ationr;in'Jfa~b eouot1y" might 'graUuaiUy be 40JleqlMliBed and 
aslimilated, brl the leadinf articles, lLf' tt) tOlI.kt aU ri.tl~.r .PtJci6c· 
proportion unnecessary, and'to .ecUJ'e, . that, lretlJDd ,ball neyer 
be' ,ued but in'PropOrtion as .... e tall tnmel,~. 
11l~appl~~tloa of'lheae prlnciples, however; will fot1il matte or 

fdt,,*edieeUssi<tn~I rnenticm them'on]y" .trongly iaowiltg, from 
·t 
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the misrepresentation which has taken place..on this P3tt (If th¢ 
$ubject, how incumbent.it is upon.~ellouse to refEive ~c pro.
positions, ~d tp adopt, after d~e delibetatiPn, Iludt ~Qh\tiaQ$.1l$ 
may rec:ord,to,Ire1aod theJlerJllS .uppn wNch Nf~,f.r.e l'~~dy !Q.J!1#t(}t 
her: and, inthe.meaa time,:l~ !.lS.w.ait,,' }:\pt WlWPqtjlJlpatienc,e, 
but wi~out usatilifa.ctiQn, (Qr .thllt.I{l.[l\eu~, JlVpen tQe dfe~t Qf 
reason and discussion .xu&1 A'ecqDCile ,U\e .nlindJi of ,qlen )p th~ 
kingdom.to a meas~Jlllbich 1 aQl ~e will be fO@dp. Il~ 
sary for their' peace ~d.iulppineas,JL' .it.wijl.hCt .cof1.4"t!~e to ~tw 
generahec.urity and advantageJ Qf the ~ritAsb.eVJp'r~. 

,Sir, it remains.for.e only til Jay thE$e resw.qtioI).S,I>~fQl'e ~a 
House, .wishing that the more detailt:d disc~ioD Qf tb.~ ,may 
be r..eserved ~,a.future .day. 

Resolved, " Fust, That ill o.rder to .ptoQlote Jlll$1 ~c;ure ~e 
esseDtial mtel'elu or Great ~taia and Itelan.d, BntJ; tp ,c,onsoli ... 
date the strength, ,power, and ~lIources ot ~e Jldt.is}t C:1Ppire, 
it will be .advi,sable ,to co~~ur Bunch measures aa p\lly. best t~D!l 
to unite the.two kiugY.ORlS of GJ:eat..8r~,.and Ireland into on~ 
kingdoni, iii such ~rt and on,sueh terms.and Ct,nditiQDs, as 
may. be eS~bl~ed by keta of tJ!e respective parliamenlJ.of lIis 
Majesty-s hid kiDgdoms. 

.. ,Second, .. That it agpeus i(l~iS committee ,that.it..wpuld, be 
fit to propos88Uhe.6rst artiele,toserve.BSA.basis of'b~ said.union. 
that the said ~ingdoms .Gr GreatBritai'n .and,Irel~d shall, UPQP. 

a day, to'. be agreed' upon, -be ~ed iato .GIle kingdom, .by the 
Dame or the I U IlittKl ,Kitcgdona '!f Great lJrilaiiunul J relaml. . 

ct, ThiN, 'That ·for ,the ume purpose it appears also .to. this 
tommittee, :thae it wOuld' be..fit .to ,preJ1o~ that .thaS\lCCessiOD 

to the mpnarch, and . the imperial croWD of the .said' u.ni~ed 
Idngdom,"iJlaU continue l~ted &niIlaewed. in the sam~.manner 
at: the· imperial croWD'or tbe ~d kingdoms of Great .UritAin. 
awHreland ~ow .Btand& limitejl and.ettled, according_to, the 
txisting' laws,- aiHI to. the' tams of the,llnion betweenEI\glaod 
aQd. SCotIaad.. . 

I ." FoW-th,·:thal fQ.f..uae same pwpose it ilppeat;s also to this com. 
mittee,.thatitw0ul4be fit ~o pfPPo8ethat'tbe~id unit'edkingdom 

F 2 
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be represented in one and the same parliament, to be styled the 
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Gn'at Britain and In>land, 
and that such a number of lords .piritual and temporal, and such 
a number of members of the House of ~ommon. as ahall be herr
after agreed upon by acta of the respective parliaments 81 afore. 
said, shall sit and vote in the said parliament on the part, or 
Ireland, and shall be summoned, chosen, and returned. in IIUCh 
manner as sball be fixed by an act of the parliament of Ireland 
previous to the .aid union; and that eTe,y member hereaftez: to 
sit and vote in tbe said parliament ';,r the united kingdom shan. 
until the said parliament shall otherwise provide, take and sub
,cribe the same oath., and make the same declaration, as are by 
law required to be taken, subscribed, and made, by the members 
of the parliaments of Great Britain and Ireland. 

<l Fifth, That tor the same purpose it appears also to this com
mittee, that it would be fit to propoSe that the churches ofEngJand 
and Ireland, and the dot:trinf', worship, discipline, and govern
ment thereof; shall be preaened as now bylaw established •. 

" Sixth, Tilat for the same purpose it appears also to tWI com· 
mittee, that it would be fit to propose that His Majesty'. &ubjecu 
ill Ireland shall at all times hereafter be entiUed to the same pri
vileges, and be OD the same footing in respect oftr.de and naviga
tion, in all ports and places belonging to Great Britain, and in ~n 
cases with reSpect to which treaties &ball be made by His l\raj~ly, 
his heir'Sj or sueceasoD, with Illy foreign power, aa Hia Majesty'$ 
subjeCtS' in Great Britain; t\lat no duty shall. be imposed on the 
import or export between Great Britain and Ireland of Illy artiCles 
now duty free; and that on other articles there shall be esiabl1;b. 
ed, for a time to be limited, such,_ moderate rate of equal duties 
as shall, previous to the union, be agreed upon and approred by 
the respective parliamerts,' subject, after the expiration of'such 
limited tnne, to be 'diminished equall,.,witb ... ~pect to boUt king
doms, but in no case to be increaaed; that aU article. JVhich may 
at any time hereafte1' be .imported into Great Britain Crom foreign 
parts, shaD he importable through either kiPgdoDl into the other. 
I!;ubjt;ct to the lik~ duties "and regulatioDt U if the '&llle ,,"ore 
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imported directly from foreign parts; that where any articles, 
the growth, produce, or manufacture of ei&her kingdom,. are sub .. 
ject tet aay internal duty in one kingdom; such count~ailing 
duties (over and aoove any dutieR on import to be fixed as afore
said) .. bali be imposed, as shall be necessa.-y· to pTevent any 
inequality in that respect; and that aU other matters of. trade 
and commerce other-than the foregoing, and than such others 
as may before the union be specially agree,d upon for the due 
('ncouragement of the agriculture and manufactures of the rc
$pective kingdomlJ, shall remain to be regulllted from lime to 
time by the united parliament. 

., Seventh, That for the like purpose it would be fit to propose 
that the charge arising from the payment of the interest Qr Bin king 
fund for the reduction of' the principle of' the debt incurred ill 
either kingdom before the uuioD, shall continue to be separately 
defrayed by Great Britain and Ireland respectively. That:fora.. 
number of years to be limited, the future ordinary expense~ or
tbe united kingdom, in peace or war,. shall be defrayed.by Great 
Britain and Ireland jointly, according to such proportions, as shall 
be establisbed ~y the respective parliaments previous to the 
union; and that after the expiration of the time to be so limited" 
the proportions ,hall not be liab1e to be varied, except according 
to such rates ~d principles as shall be in like manne~ agreed 
upon previous to thl! union. 

," Eighth, That for the like purpose it would be fit to propose 
that aU Ja,ws in force at the time of the union, and that aU the 
couru of civil or ecclesiastical jurisdiction within the respeCf.ivc 
kingdoms shall remain as now by law established within' ·thc'· 
same, subject only to lIuch alterations or regulations from time 
to time as circumstances may'appear to' the parliament:- of the 
united kingdom to require. 

" That the foregoing resolutions be laid before His Majesty, 
with aD humble address, assuring HiS Maje'sty that we,Dave pro
ceeded with the. utmost attention to .the consideration of tbe 
important objects 'recommended to us in Hia Majesty's graeious 
mesaa&e;-

-.s 
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" That we eDtei'tail'l a firm penuasioll that a complete and entire 

Wlion between Great Britain and Ireland, founded 01) ellual and 
liberal principles', on the similarity of laws, constitution, and go
vernment, and' od a sense of muto.al inte~est. and affection&, by 
promoting t~e security, wealth, azid commerce, or the rellpkti,e 
kingdoms, and by allayiilg the' distractions which hnve unhappily 
prevailed in Ire1and, must afford fri.'Sl'l' means .f opposing sf aU 
timel an effectu:aJ resist~nce to the destructive projects of our 
foreign and domestic enemies, aDd nlUst fend to eonfirm and 
augment the' stability. power, and resolirces of the empire. 

" Impressed with these consideratiops, we feel it our duty 
humbly to' liy bH'ore His Majesty S1ltA pt'opdsltions as appear to 

uS" best calculated to torlil the bllSis bf !lutb a settlement, leaving 
it to IIi&' Majesty'S' wisdom, af .uch' time and in sucb manner I' 
l1is MaJestYi iii his parental solicitude ft). the Iutppinesa. of his 

pE!oplt; shall judge fit, to cornn1uriicft" these j1roposition8 to' hi& 
Pat"HUlllent of Ireland, witli whom we shall f>~ at aU time. ready 
(6 tohcu'r'i'B all sudi' meli~ute$ as mil! ~ round most c()ndecive 
t<1 the acco~plishmenl tJf th1!f kreat and. safuidry work. And __ e 
Rust that, nt-te' fuli tihd lllltturb cMlsidetat~b, such * ~ttIement 
mny b~ framed bnd established, bi the dtilibetat. CdnlJeOt of tbe 
parliaments of both kingdomsj as lnay bt 'confmomable to tile 
sontimeJ)ts, wish~s', and real intet~itt of llbr Majesty'. faithful 
subjects of Great Britain and Ireland; and timy unite them in
separably in the rutl MjoyrrienJ of the bte.s1o'g., tit- our f\~. ~nd 
invaluable c'oilstitutJ<itJ, in the support Of the honour a:tld 'lignity 
of IUs Majesty's ~rown; a'rid ill' {he pteserntlon Itld INlfilltt. 

ftlent of tlIe welfare And pt6sperity tJ( the irh()'(! JJriiklr empire:-

'The question was carried for the Speaker's leaving the chair, 
t._ , '( 

Ayes ......... 140 
Noell ......... 15 

lind tii~ Iiduse tJlee' went mto a committee ·uIron tte r;solution:,. ' 
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Aprfl,19. 1799. 

THE House having resolyed itself into a Conunitt~ tlf the whQl_ 
1I,lu.e. to take into consideration the report of the secret committee 
r;'!'ltive to seJitious societies, 

:\Ir. PiTT rose, aud spoke in substance 85 follows : 

It is opt my inte1)tion, Sir, on the pr~sent occasion) \C) detai~ 
the committeaby enlarging upou the~jrcllm8tances stated in the 
report, which is' D()W the subject of considetatieD. Those cir
cUm&tances detailed in the report itsel£ are so important in thei. 
natur.e, and .& plainly and. forcibly stated~ that to dweU upoa. 
them would ~e to weaken rather than to: add to the impression 
they are c:alculated tG make. I shall content myself, tberefGr&, 
with laying ~fore you, the outline of the measure, whic\l.it is
my. iDtentN>1I to propose at the. greund of tile resolutioll' of the 
committee, .. lfhicll, if tlley ~uld meet its concurrenc~ wiJl. 
fellow a motion, that the chairmm be instructed to mo~. fOil 

leo.Ye te bring in bill& tG eaSCl their provisions.. Should these 

propGSitid$ I;e adepced. another opportunity will occur for the 
discussiOB of thei~ details. This lI!.l!~~ b.owe."e.f~L~nk I Iriay 
venture , .. say, that tllere CantlO' be tw~ opinions 'as - tcf the Be

cftlSity 01 COJltiouil)g anel enforcing those wise and salutary 
measures of precautien to whid. "II are indebted fo. our sarety, 
aDd by which we have been' enabled te repress the efforts t)( the 
mosC desperate, wicked. and cruel t;onspiraer·againlt our liber
ties, our eonstitutioA, and enr peace, that is to ~e found in the 
history of this country. From the report o( the committee, we 
perceive that ameog other tllings the utmost advantage has re-
6~ted from that great measore of precaution, the act empower
ing IrUl. Majesty to' seeure and detain persons su.'"ected of 
conspiring against hilt persoll and govemment- a measure w hieh 
has been attended with the ads, beneficial eB'eets at moments the 
m6st critical, in brealing up the designs of the conspuers, when 
they,approached nearly to the period f>f theu- execUtiOIl. Pre-. 
vious eYeD ta the report, in whieb its necessity is 10 satisfactorily 

Jr .. ' -
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developed, the facts notorious to the world would have been IUt. 

Jicient to justify an application to parliament for prolonging the 
duration ()f the act luspending the llaiJea, corpUl. Following 01' 
at the same time the suggestions in the report, the first motion I 
shall have the honoUT to propose will be to continue that measure,.. 
at the same time adding to it a provision to render it more effec
tual, a provision founded as well upon its general propriety, " 
upon the particular circumstances which the report has explained. 
What I allude to is, to adopt a regulation empowering His Majcsty 
to tran&fer persons arrested under this act to any place wit-hin the 
kingdom which may be deemed most eligible. I do nol mean to 
enlarge upon thepoJic1 of such a provision. IlhaUonlYGbsene .. 
that it will be notoriou!t to the committee, from the report under 
consideration, aDd from another report lately presented to the 
House, that one of the principal features ef that conspira~y which 
has been prosecuted in this country, but more particularly in the 
sister kingdom, where it actually led Co 10 much ealamity and 
bloodshed, has been that the designs of the cODspiratorJ have COIiI
tinued to be conducted under the direction of persona in CUbtOOY 
on 'charges of being its authors, or guilty upon their own confes
sion. How far" the case here haa been similar to that I have 
stated, it is needless at prescnt to enquire. It will hardly be 
denied, that circumstances are Buch as to require that all doubt. 
should be removed respecting the power of IIi. Majesty to trans .. 
fer persons in this situation to the most safe and proper place of 
confinement, and likewise to .enable government to detain in c:u .... 
tody here perSons arrested in.Ireli~d in the circumstances 1 have 
described. This provision arises out of the message received 
from His Majesty, respecting the persons hrought from the lister 
kingdom. to be ~etained in confinement in ·Great Britain. 
'. I feel likewise that it wil~ not be sufficient to continue and en
force th~ laws already adopted fot our security,. if .we did not. 
adopt some precaution against the particular character of t~ 
mischi~r against ~hj~h we are called upon tel guard. 1 allude to 
that point so clearly established by the. ~ost powerful body of 
evidence before qa. Ul.e existence o(.$ecret. .• ocietiei. totall1. \1Jl'o., 
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known in the history of this or any other country. Impressed 
with the obsenation in the report of the committee, that in the· 
great struggle we maintain against jacobinism it is necessary to 
watch the symptoms of the malady, and to adapt the remedy to 
the appearance it .assumes, we must feel' ourselves bound to ac
commodate our precautions to the evil which we have discovered. 
It will at the same time be recorded to the honour of the British 
parliament, that while it did not neglect" the salutary precautionS" 
,,·bich circumstances imperiously dictated, it did not pass beyona. 
the bounds of that necessity; that, equally firm and temperate, 
it has recollected what was to be yielded to safety, and what 
"'ll8 due to the constitution, that it might with just discernment 
aDd moderation accommodate the precaution to the danger. 

Considering the inveterate spirit and the invincible perseve-, 
r&oce of the enemy, with whom we have to contend, I do not 
think that anyone measure could be warranted as sufficient to 
earry the constitut~on safe through that mighty struggle we have 
to maintain; to that hav611 of security and peace, which, after a 
period of exertion and of perseverance, more or less protracted, 
we have a confident hope of attaining. For tlus arduous contest, 
however, be it shorter or be it longer, we must be prepared; we 
must be determined firmly to abide by the cause we have em
braced, vigorously to continue the efforts we have exerted, ~ 
f.ollow up wisely and vigilantly the prof'isions which ",e have 
hitherto employed, unless we are contented to yield to the su
_perior vigilance, energy, and perseverance of an impla·cable 
enemy, the pre-eminent blessings which we enjoy. 

It is the duty of parliament, then, carefully to watch the 
symptoms of the malady by which we are assailed. The point 
which to-day seems most urgently to chall6flge our attention, is 
that of the secret societies I have mentioned, all of which possess 
a common distinguishing ehara(,:ter. Where'fer they have exist. 
ed, they have been animated by the same spirit, dedicated to the 
same objects, and known by the same effectt •. They have sprea4 
themselves in prea' Britain, in Ireland, throughout Europe. la 
the sister kingdom, we have.~ them not met ely thTeatening the 
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millchicl's with whidl. th~y· are fraught; bllt at ond moment scat. 
tcring thcit bal~fut conaequenc~j aod openl, attempting the 
overthrow oe all established. gopernment. Even here, notwith .. 
standlnlJj the prev-aleo, l~.alty of the great man o£ the, people>, 
anel t~~powerful ob&.t~les with which theY1luwe bad to'contend. 
we haN,a Seen. that; invlrtaible' pereeverance' in, a bad, elmS. b,1 
'I'I:hich thesp.irit,of jllcobJais"ijs peculiarly chvaetel"iscd, wliile iD< 
~th~.narti,o£ Eul"t>p.e the exist.enne- dti t.he. secret societie. hal 
unif.o.rndy ~en th~ ffrerunner or the at.tendll1lt of the progress 
.. fF~el1Gh ,riooiple{. Wj(\. tlJ.& rs"age 01 French arm & , 

TJiEJSa soeillties_ tO'O, are in their auutle' totalJ, repugunt 
tf} tJa.e geD4ltJ f)i tMIf consCitution~ sI111 strange tOl ellw habit. e' 
this nation... l'ttey art clearly of foreiga growth, alld-, while", 
ua. ballnd taWscourage Chern, we- calif elltploy with tlIe more 18-

tisfactio1l the s'r:~ meas\lrea which ar~ necessaay to their sup>
\preStlii>l1), because we mUlt I)e sensible that we do not troacll 
upoG tIM p1'inciple .. «" the spirit of tbat liberty We inherit (toOl 

out S'OCestors ; -t.hat we d() not impair those pritilege .. whkh 
,;ive saactioo to the great right of petitioft> to all recognised clllllJlea 
of men, and "ita.one of which thoN Dew: tleauiptiom of parso .. 
can at all be eenfuuooed.. AmoD3 the &ocietin of thi •• ala" ate 
Tke Corrlsp(JfIding Society, The UnitetJEnglishy TAl lJaitd&ol.,. 
The U5i18dBruons, aad The United lriilH These IOcietiel are DOW 
s.o cltarly pt'cJyed to be such an' abuse of the p,i.ilcga of thi. eo ... 
.stitution-&6 ~nl;i,cJ, mcoasistent with aU govomaumt, tha aU 
mu&t agTef5 that they ought to be supprC8lJed. In doing this, tbere 
u one consideratwR 'Which we ought t .. keep iD new I we mast be 
aWlU"4J that, from (he! very olitsct, the leaders 01 *he'e ba.ufulsocie.
tieS distinctly anticipated in their de!)iGDs all tho so Iwnor.lUld ca
lauUti~. waieh have ainee been developed in then progre..-.' )laoy 
bldiv.iIWals. )wl'tever, there Must have been who, nat anduttUDd
ins \he IHlrJ>e&d' foe which they yet'." to .co-operate, ."" Dot fore,. 
~ing :the, .$'\'iJa t .. wh«:h they would. lead, were. .lightly aad 
~c:o"~ra~ely draWl\· itt '0. become member» of suck IOcicdu. 
A4optIDg. this- disCincti(tB~ then. Jt 1s intended: that the meaaard 
'fQf 6'!lPpressinl ~ese \xxii .. ~ oAly be pnspectiTe, thal &bey 
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shallllli' aini d puDislmient, but ~ntion. We shall GO our 
duty.' settiitg a'mar~ on the lwUAEfirllere' the p~tilential con· 
tagioD pr~aiJs,-ami &he. lee thOll~ who enter perw\. In the first 
iMtaftce it shall be the dilld atid forgtVing policy of the measure!; 
propOsed, to IN!pat8t~ the .rusguidjM from the criminal. At the 
same time Ilnrve n-o JmMtation Dw saying; t'haf after ~xperiencing' 
this aigual e:iercise of IMtc1 aqd forbearance, those who shall 
c;oatiriue members of those societies, contract the guilt ot lld
bering to design. ot delibetate treason.- 'As, hOWel'er, the great 
object Ut to deteet abel to punish thosewfut may be' guilty orthi's 
oft'ence; i.e its nature 10 deep aild atrOcioUs, I flatter myself that 
a Iumm&ry conviclIon, followed by II summary punishDient, 
would answet tbt! desired effect. My intention, there/ore, is to 
propOse, thac if any penoo after a day to be fU:ed shall continue
• member of 8uch societies, tbey shlill',. iipon stimuiary conviction 
befm-e Ii magistrate, be liable td ~ certain fine, to be summarily 
inflictt'd. LOOking d the descrIption otpersons who in geneDI 
cOUlpose these asseciat'ion§, I bope that this regulation will be 
attended with the m&'"f sataWy e1Fect. Persuaded that even this 
simple IIIOde' or prOceeding; and tbiir yet'! gentle punishment \\-iU 
be effectnal, I am happy tf) propoSe, i,.s A tetneiry (Ol'the' tv1f, a 
measurt .. liich so litae ttelicbes apO'n' t'bOse bulwarks- ot that)' 
whidt it JDUSf h~ c:t/Jr wish to presetVe. At tllE! simle time, .. hilt 
in a pelitical fleW i& may attaili tOO object de~ired. the punish
ment it provlda in Ii moraf view is by no ineans COIMleOSUrafe 
to the guilt .hieb if Idrects. 
- That there art; degtee'S or guilt ain6hg the .uember!! of the~e 
~ieties t. obvldUj; it is llecE!!isar:Y t~ 'keep this disthlcfimi 
l1efGr& us. To be nlet~t <me or the herd, may n()t ~ 80 

criminal a4 to take 1m fictive part in promoting the mega! pur ... 
pose. (or whitt. the!' ntegaiassoci::ttioQ' is rotmed., 1 sllould ptO
JU5!>"t therefote fo give an, optloti, t!ithet to proceed by §11tMlaty 

dlbrlttion and fine, or by way of iDdictm~t 'hi an1'cdUl't' bf 
rec&rti, tearing it td ~ disdetion or ilia a11D:'t td pun.Jsh.~ 
offended by fine or JrBprisOttnient, bT, in ~ of greater ttgS;a-. 
«lion, by transpbrtairon. 
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It will be necessary likewise to provide, that the law shall not 
be confined in ita operation to tbe societies already known by 
the names enumerated, but 19 societies of the same kind, and 
directed to the same objects, by whatever varying appelIatioD8 
they may be distinguished. Of tbis kind are those ,,'here there 
ex.ists ao unlawful and wicked engagement of mutual fidelity and 
secrecy, such as we have seen so much prevail. It shall apply to 
tbose where the same illegal bond prevails, which unhappily has 
been found to have so great an influence on the weak and ;gna:
rant minds of the deluded people'; where is practised that., 
mysterious secrecy in the appointment of the memberJ and the 
committees,. the president, secretaries, and the whole manage· 
ment of the affairs of the society. All thosc associations, wbere:
such practices exist, shall be declared unlawful. I need not he
sitate to propose to accompany this provision with one which ia 
necessary to its effect. This is to subject the masters of those 
houses where luch meetings assemble, whether public or private,. 
to a fine. Persons who have been members, and withdrawing 
themselvel before a given day, to be exempted frotU the operation. 
of the law. These regulations, in themselvei. 80 perfectly free 
ftom the imputation of severity, will, 1 hope, be sufficient to lIe
cure the' objects we have in view. Such will be first branch Of 
the second measure which I feel it my duty to propoie. 

The next part of the bill would be intended to remedy an evil· 
of inferior importance, one which in a certain degree must faU 
under the daily observation of every man who bears me, and, 
wblch bas formed a part of the plan 10 incessantly pursued, 0£' 
perverting the understanding, depraving the minds, and corruI>'
ing the morals of the people of this country: -I all~de to the 
Debating Societies, which, conducted.as they have been. and 
directed to the questioll8 they discuss, tend te undermine aU ~he 
priIlciples of morality in the minds of those by whom they are 
frequented. Some tUne ago it will be recollected that persons 
publicly delivered lectures of the most 'seditious tendency, and· 
when these were prohibited by the law. so properly Introduced, 
for the remedy ofaueh abuses, tbey assumed the title ofhistoriCtll 

12 
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lectures, and, with little :variation, were directed to the same 
'Obj~cts as before. -Discussions of this nature in the hands by 
which they were taken up, and with the audience to whom they 
were addressed, were employed to attack all religion, govern
ment, and Bociety; and though in the outset they may not so 
directly lead to the consequence. which it was the object of the 
conspirators of this country to attain. they ultimately tend to' 
prepare the minds-of men for those horrors and calamities, which 
are the infallible consequences of those principles against which 
it is our duty to provide. To prevent such dangerolls abuses, it 
will be a part of the proposed measure to extend the provisions 
against seditious lectures and political discussions, to all places 
where money is taken-at the door, making this the criterion, and 
puttiJtg them upon the footing of disorderly houses, unless where 
a license bas been previously taken out, and where they are sub
ject to the inspection of the magistrate. By this regulation I 
conceive no innocent pursuit or amusement will be obstructed, 
.and the public will be protected from an evil, of a danger far 
beyond the importance of those from whom it proceeds. 

The provisions which I shaH have the honour to propose, will 
likewise be directed against another part of that plan, pUNIle4 
with no less industry to poison the minds of the ignorant a~d un
wary. It. has been the proud and distinguishing pri~iple of the 
law of England. that the liberty of the press has been cherished 
8$ the most invaluable bulwark of liberty._ It certainly is oxre 
from which, when, not. abused, the greatest advantages ,might be 
derive~, but when abused 4Uld perverted., it has led to tbe greatest 
mischiefs. It, has. therefore" been the object ot the law of thia 
country, without imposing any previous restraint, to secure a 
suhsequ~nt responsibility in the author and publisher, if they 
sho!"d be guilty of private libels or public treason. Those pub
lications of' a higher order, under the laws of the country, and the 
pre¥.alent spirit of loyalty in the people, are tolerably sare of 
being subjected to punishment {or their libels, at least those of a 
more .flagrant nature. Happily those libels, fonnerly so preva-' 
lent, are, owing to these CI,\UleS, more restrained. UnfortunaJJy, 
however, we bave .s6en the libe~y of the press al1Used in _, way 
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most ~aleulatcd to pencrt aDd misJead .tlle low4!f orders'. 
Instead of, being employed ·to oCowmuni.cate knowledge ani 
instruction, it bas ·boen pCJftrted ·to give.~ ·and imperfect 
representations of. facts, and -inadequate or improper (}iscuSlwns 
of subjects in -nowise adapted to . .ooee 40 whom -they were ad
dressed, and;.fitted to produce ,the greatest.mischief to those 
who are .the .immt!diate oojects, awl ultimately to the public 
itself. Hence'·has,been proseclltcd to ,uch an -extent the pIa .. 
of ·disseminating 'band-biJIst tending· to poison the minda of the 
people, to deprave their roora1s,-to pervert their loyalty, and to 
undermine thew religion. lAgainst thi .. species of mischief lome 
new· provisions are necessary,-tbe object of whieh will be always 
to·have.responsihle,th.e author or publisher. This zegulation is 
strictly ill' the spirit of the -constitution. If in its application it 
is'new,·it is becal1se-the evil is likewise new, while the remedy 
is so unexceptionable in its nature, that it mUbt be approved by 
all who value public morals and public tranquillity. 

A provir,i<>n, tIle object or which is so legitimate, caDnot be 
felt as a-restraint by those who are engaged in the regular trade 
connected with the press. What is required, is to have the name 
of a publi!her affixed to ev,ery hand-bill, as in every other Fpc. 
des -of publication. To prevent their being issued from private 
presses,' it "ill be necessary to obtain some "knowledge of those 
who may have such implemenu ul'their possession. To obtain 
this, -it is proposed to line a register kept at those places wher. 
types are thbricated, (which ·are Dot very numerous,) to discoyer 
wbG-aoquire them, to makeo.tllOse.who DOW have pressesJ'egister 
them, and make it necessary for every publication circulated to 
bear the name of the- publibher aftixed to it. This regulation, I 
am sure, will not injure the cause of science, literature, and lm
P'9Vt:ment, Of' even interfere with any innoCent amusemsnt, 
while·if.. will &ecure the public against the circulation ot anony~ 
mous ·treason, sedition, or impiety, by which, in the qWu1.erl 
tnrist exposed;'· the piUars of morality, 'religion, and-government 
are~ttaeked. ' 

Sueh is the third bbj~ct of the measure wblch 1 &hall propose. 
'the report -ofthe -committee will remain for' further consider-
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auon, and it will be for tbellouse to consider whether the nature 
of the dangers to which we are .exposed, demands JUly fresh 
precautions. ..The,~,ircuJnStancea R£ the ,times requiJie 'Q vi,gil
ance.aJnls ready w'occomawdatemlr-'measures of,securi'y to • the degree.at malignity whicll danger m1ly assume, and to nry 
their remedies with the ~hanging character of the evil by which 
we are threatened.' F onunate shall we.be if the wise~ moderate, 
and salutary provisions itlready adopted or proposel1, shall pro'i~ 
adequate to the in'¥deracy .of'the disease. the virulence of which 
neither detection nor 'Punishment, nor· a .sense of the' bl~gs 
,ve enjoy, nor of the horrible calamities with which the princi
ples of jacohiniml have desolated Europe, has .been able to 
abate. In spite of every ffuco.ura.gement.3Jld £very obstacle, 
treason has pursued its purpeses. llappily.~thialCcmntry has 
been shielded from the calamities of French principles and 
French treasons, by the well-tempered vigour ot its government, 
and the pre1'8lent -active loyalty ~f its people. 'Yet, against all 
this opposition conspiiacy has struggled. Vigilance and energy 
are stillrcquisite·to s€cnre the blessings so firmly maintained. 
Upon every occasion it bas been the boneurable character of 
parliament to -Inll'e exerted a vigoUr ,limited to the necefiSity of 
the ca.~e. It has' kept tip to the urgency of- the danger, and 
never- overstepped! the' bo~nds or moderation. -Presemngthe 
libertie.c; 'of the country sacred and unimpaired, it bas aispl~yed 
an energy -proportion~d to the magnitude or the erisis; ana. 
guidedbytlie saine pnn~ipIes. I trust it will continue to pursue 
that course' ~ch h~ ..secured the co~ti~ution, the liberties,. 
the prosperity, and th~ h~ppiness of tbis country. 11 shall Dow 
move, Sir. ---:'Tbat 'it is' the < opinion or \his committee, that a 
bill be breught in to renew and amend the bill passed in th~ 
thirty-eigbtb of Hi& present Majesty, for sesuring anQ detain
ing p~ns accused of treason and sedition; -and that_. 
bill 'be> brought in to suppress seditious societies and seditious 
praetiees:." 

The rec;olntions were passed witllout a division. 
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June 7. 1799. 

[JVNt 7. 

THE House having resolved itself into a Committee of Supply, It'i, 
Majesty's message, which bad been referred to the committee the pre
t.'eding day, acquainting the Honse with the engagements entered into 
between His Majesty and the Emperor ,of Russia, Wal reRd. , 

Mr. PITT then rose, and in a short speech moved, "That the sum of 
1125,000/. be granted to Hi, Majesty, to enable Hie Majesty to fulfil hi. 
engagements with Russia in such a mannel' as may be best adapted to 
the exigenciel of the case." 

Mr. Tierney opposed the motiOIl on the ground of ita object being 
undefined. He called upon ministers to declare what Wal the ClDmmoll 

cause they talked of, an~ \I1hat was meant b, the delifJet'ance ()J Europe ; 
a~serting, that. he would Dot vote any sum. for a purpo~e which he did 
not understand, and in eid of a power 'Whose object be did not know, 
which might be appropriated to her own viewa _elusively,' and to the 
injury instead of the ~eliare of England. 

Mr. PITT. -1 w'isb, -Sir, to offer such an explanation on 
some of the topics dwelt npon bytlle honourable gentleman- who 
hasjustsat down, as will, 1 think, 8Il~isfy the committee and the 
honourable gentleman. The nature of the epgagement to which 
the message would pledge the House i. simply, that, nt, rQr the 
purpose of setting the Russian army in motjon~ we shall advance 
to: that country 225,000/. part of which, by instalments, to ac
company the subsidy to be paid when the arm, is in actualser
vice. And I' believe no one,. who bas been the least attentive 

, '1 , , i • 

te the progress of affair/! in the world, who can appreciate worth,' 
aDd ad'!lire superior zeal and ,\ctivity, wiIJ d~ubt t~e .incerity 
of the sovereign of Russia, or make a 9u~stion of. hi. integrity 
in any~ropact. The zd head of dis~ribu1ion is 75,fXX)/. per 
month, to be paid at the expiration lof every ,succeeding month 
.r .service; and, 1ast]y, a ,subsidy of 81:5001~ to be 'paid' after 
the war, on the conclusion of a peace by co~mon cODlent .. 
Now, i think it strange that tbe' honourable gentleman should 
charge us with want of pruden'ce, while 'it fannot, be unmo1!D to. 
him t,hat the principal ,subsidies are DO~ to be paid until the ler ... 

'ft Mr. TIerney. 
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vice has been performed, and that in one remark~Je histance 
the present subsidy differs from every other~ -in as much as a 
part oCit is not to be paid until after the conclusion of a peac~ 
by common com:enL I think gentle~en would act more con
~istentfy, if they would openly give their opposition on the prin
ciple that they cannot support the war under any circumstances 
'1)f the COUDtry and of Europe, than in this equivocal an~ cold 

. 'manner to embarrass ollr deliberations, and throw obstacles in 
the way oC all 'Vigorous co:'operation. There is no reason, no 
gr~d to rear that that magnanimous prince will act with infi
.delity, ill a cause in which he is so sincerely engaged, and which 
·he knoW'S to be the cause of' aU good government, ot religiou 
aDd humanity, -against a monstrou~ medley ort~ny, injustice. 
vanity. irreligion, ignorance, and Folly. or such an ally there 
~D be DO reason to be jealous; and least or all have the honoUr
able gentlemea opposite me grounds of jealousy, ~on5idering the 
1\1ture,and circumstances or our engagements with that DlOnarch. 
,As te the sum itself; 1 think no man can find fawt with it. In fact, 'I is comparatively small. We take into our pay ~,OOO of the 
troops of' RI1S6ia, and I believe, if any gentleman will look to all 
former subsidies, the result wID be, that,never was so large a 
body or men sllbsidised for so sma1l a .sum.' Th~ fact C!8DI1ot be 
~on&idered -without feeling tllat this magD.animons and powenol 
prince -has undertaken to lIupply at a very tr~g exp,ense a 
laost el!sential force, and that for t"e delivertJ.t% '?/ E,aope. I 

. saill must use this phrase, notwithstanding' the sneers of' the 
houourable gentleman. Does it not promise the dellveranee of. 
Europe, when we find' the armies of our allies rapidly advancing 
in a career or .ictory at once the most brillianl and auspicious 
that perhaps ever signalised the exertioDs of 'an., eombmation ? 
W-Ilt it be regarded with apathYf that 'that wise' jnd vigorous and 
exalted prince :has already, by 'his promptness-'and deeisiOJf. 
given a tum to the affairs of the continent? Is the Ho~ to b~
called upon to refuse succours to our ally, wbo, by his prowess 
and the bravery ofhis ~s,. bas attracted so much or-the atten-
tion pd admiration of Europe"l' , 
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, The honourable gentleman say. he wishe. for peace, Dnd that 
he approved more of. w:bat I said on this .ubject towards,the 
,close of my speecb, than of the opening •. Now wbat I said wu, 
that if by powerfullYl!econding the efforts of our allies, we could 

:ooly look for peace with any prospect or realising our hope., 
whatever would enable us to do EO promptly and etTectually 
would be true economy.. J must, indeed, be mucb miBunder
.stood, if generally it was not perceived tQat 1 meant, tba~ whe
.ther the period whkh is to carry us to peace be aborter or Jonger, 
.what we have to look to is not 80 much when we make peace, 811 

whether we shall derive from it complete and solid security; 
a"nd that whatever other nations may do, whether they allall pe.r .. 
severe in the contest, or untimely abandon it, we have to look 
to ourselves for the means of defence, we. are to look to the 
means to secure our" constitution, preserve our character, and 
. maintain our independeJlce, in the virtue and perseverance of 
the people. ,There is a high-spirited prideJ an elevated loyalty, 
a generous warmth of heart, a noblenesi of spirit, a hearty, 
manly' gaiety, which distingw.h our nation, in which 'We are to 
look for the b~st pledges of general safety, and of that security 
against an aggres.sing usurpation, which other DatiODJ in their 
weakness or in their fo11y have yet 110 where found. Witli te

Epect to that which appears so mucli to embarrass certain gen
demen ....... the deliverance of' Europe-I will not say particularly 
what it is. Whether·it is to be its deliverance from that UXlder 
whi~h i.t s~trer8t or that from which it is in danger, whether 
from. tb~ infecti~n of false principles, the corroding' cares of & 

period of distraction !lnd dismay, or that di$solution of all govern
ment&, and, tba.t. death of religion and, 50Cial order which are 
to. sigUli~ }b~, rtri:umph of the French republic, if unfortu
nately f~r 'P~Dkind ishe ;f!hould, in spite of all opposition, pre .. 
vail in the'con~ ;Jfr~m whichsoever of these Europe is to b\J 
delivered, ~~ wil~ POIi.l?ri! difficult to prove, that what abe su1fers, 
and w;hat is her d+1nger, are the power aDd existence of the 
French government. It any man says that tbe government is no' 
.a tYranny, he miserably mistakes tbe character or that body. 1_ 
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is aD insupportable and odious tyranny, holding within its grasp 
tlle lives, the characters, and the fortunes of aU who are forced to 
own its sway. and only holding these that it may at will me!lSUre 
out of each the portion, which from time to time it sacrifices to 
ita avarice, its cruelty. and injustice. The French republic is 
dyk.ed ud fenced round with crime, and owes much of its pre. 
&eDt security to its being regarded with a horror which app.lls 
men in their approaches to ita ~mpioull battlements. 

The honourable gentleman says, that he, does noL know whe
ther L'le Emperor of Russia understands what we mean by the 
deliverance of Europe. I do Dot thinJ..: it proper bere to dwell 
much at length on t.hls curious doubt. But whatev~r ,IDay be 
the meaning which that august personage attaches to our phrase 
•• the deliverance. of Europe," at least "he hu sho~D that he 
is no stranger to the condition of the world; that whatever be 
the specific object of the contest he has learned rightly to consider 
the character of the common enemy. and shows by hi.s public 
proceedings that he i& determined to take measures of more than 
ordinary precaution ~aainst the common disturbers of Europe, 
and the common enemy of man. Will the hon~urable gentle
maD continue in his state of doubt? Let him look to the conduct 
of that prince dllring what bas passe4 of the present campaign • 
. If in IUch conduct there be not unfolJed some solicitude for the 
deliveranee of Enrope from the tyranny of France, I know not, 
Sir, in what we are to look for iL 

But the honourable gentleman seems to think. DO alliance 
can long be preserved ~"'8inst France. I do Det denl that 
unfortunatel, some of the nations of Eurepe have shamefully 
crouched to that power, and receded from the common cause, 
at a moment when it was dll8 ~ thtrl.r .owu.dignityl\ ~o what 
they'owed to that civilieed community oC which thel are still 

, , 

.. part, to persevere in the struggle, to,reanimate their legions 
with that spirjt of jus, detestation ,andr VeDo<reaD~ which' such 
iDbumanity and cruelty might SO ~eU provQke. I do not. say 
that the pow:era of Europe ~e not acted i~properJ1 in many 
.Q1ber ina.tances; and, 'R~~ in her turn: fo!',_ -dn:rioo a period 

02 
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of infinite periJ to this country, sb't saw our danger advance 
upon us, and four different treaties entered into of offensive 

..alliance against us wjthout comment, and wi'thout a single elC
pression of its disapprobation. This was the conduct of that 
power in former times. The con'duct or His present Majesty 
raises quite other" emotions, and excites altogeth'er a c1.ifferent 
interest. His Majesty, since IVa accession, haa unequivoCally 
declared hig attachment to'Great Britain; and'abandoning those 
projects of' ambition ~hich formed the occupation of 'hi. pre-

" (lece~sot" be chOse rather tG join in the cause of'religion and 
order agdinst France, -than to pursue the plan marked oui for 
him'tG'lulDlble and' destroy a power, which h'. 'Was taught to 
consider as his common enemy.. He turned aside from all hos
t1lity against the Ottoman Porte, and united his forde to the 
:power of that prin;ce, the more effectually to check the progress 
of the common enemy. Wili, then, gentlemen continue"' to 
regard witb suspicion the conduct of that prince? Has he 'Dot 

'sufficiently shown his devotion to the cause in which we are 
engaged, by the kind, and number, and value of bis sacri
fices, ultimately to prevail in the &truggle against a tyranny 
which, in changing our point ofvision, we every'where find ac. 
companied ill its desolating progress by degradationJ milllery, and 
'nakedness, to tht:. uphappy ltictims of it. power-a tyranny 
which bas magnified and strengthened its power. to do mischiet~ 
in the propo~ti~n that the legiti~atlr 'and venerable fabrics of 
civilised and polished society have 'declined fr()m th~ meridian or 
their glory, and I'dsl the power of doing good-a tYraDny which 
strides across the ill-fatbd domain of France, its foot armed with 
,the scythe of oppression"and 'indiscriminate prOscription, mat 
touches ont,Y' ti b~ig~t;, and restB.o~ly to destroy;" the reproaeh 
I\lld the ,curse of ~e infatuated people who still continue- tel ae. 
knowledge it. When we consider that it is against thiS monsier 
the Emperor of ~ussia' has 8~nt down hie legiona, .halI we Say 
that he if not entitU:d lo our conlidence i . " 

Dut'wll~t i~ the:, Constitutional [state' of the 1JUesUon;J It Is 
compe&eDt, undoubtedly, to any gentleman' t(f make' the ~ 

. , 16 . . 
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ter of an ally the subject oC consideration i but in this case it is 
not to the Emperor of Ru..-.sia we Tote ,a ;ubsidy. but to His 
Majesty. The question, therefore, is, whether His Majesty'S 
government affix any undue object to the message, whether they 
draw any undue jnferenc~ from the deliverance of Europe. The 

'honourable gentleman has told us, that his deliverance of Europe 
is the driving of France within her ancient limits..!-that be is not 
indifferent to the restoration of the othet: states of Europe to in
dependence. as connected with the independence of this coU!ltrJ; 
but 'it is assumed by the honourable genl.leman, that we are not 
content with wishing to drive France within ber ancient limits, 
that, on the contrary, we' seek to overthrow the government of 
France; and he would make us say, that we never will treat 
J\'ith it as a republic. Now I neither meant any thing like this. 
nor expressed myself so as to lead to su.ch inferences. ,That
ever I may in the abstract think of the kind 'of government calle'" 
a republic, whatever may be its fitness to the nation where it 
prevails, there may be times when it would not be dangerous to 
exist in its vicinity. But ~hile the spirit of France remains what 
at present it is, ita government despotic, vindictive, bnjust, with 
a temper untamed. a character unchangei4 'if its power to do 
wrong at all remains, ~here does not exist lUll security for this 
country or Euroae. In my view of security,_every object of am
bition and aggrandisement is abandoned. Our simple object is 
llecur~ty, ju,st security" with a little mixtur~ of indemnificatio~ 
These are the legitimate objects of war at all times; and whelJ, , , , 

,we have attained that end, we are in a condition to derive from 
peac~, its beneficent advantages; but until ~en, our .duty ancl 
our interest require that we .should persevere unappalled in the 
struggle to which 'W~ w~re provoke~ W ~ ~~ Dot be satisfie4 
with a 1aJse lIecurity. War, with all ita evils, is better than a 

"" - - , 
peace in which there is nothing toile se~ but usurpation 4D4 
injustic~~ d~elling with Sjlvage d~light o~ the humble, prostrate 
cODditio~ of ~ID:e timid suppliant peo'p1et ~t is not to be dis. 
seml?led, that in ~e ~gea and chances to, which the fortunes 
o~ individuals, as wen ~ of i~~. are c~t,inualll.SubjectJ we 
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trlay have the misfortune, and great it would be, of seeing our 
allies decline tl~ contest. I hope this will not happen. I hope 
it is not r~served for us to behold the mortifying spectacle oC tw" 
migllty nations abandoning ri contest, in which they have sacri
ficed so much, and'made such brilliant progress. 

'In th~ appli~ati'oD. of this principle, I ha.e no doubt but the 
honourable gentleman admits the security of the country to be 
the I legitimate' object' of the contest; and I must tbink I am 
sufficiently intelligible on tbis topic. But wishing to be (ully 
understood, I answer the honourable gentleman when he asks, 
" Does the rigbt'bonourable gentleman mean to prosecute the 
wa~ until the Fre~ch r~pub1ic is overthrown? Is it his determi. 
nation not to "treat with France while it cont.inuh a republic ?" 
...... 1 answer, r do not confine my ,views t() the territorial limits 
of Frtmce; I contemplate the principles, character~ and conduct 
of France; r consider what these are; I see in them the issues 
of distraction, of infamy and ruin, to every state in her alliance; 
and therefore I say, that until the aspect of that mighty mass of 
inIquity and foUy is entirely changed i-until the character of the 
government if totally reversed i-until, by the common consent 
of the general ~oice 'of all men, I can with truth tell parliament, 
France is no longet terrible for her contempt of the rights of 
every other llation -she nO Ion get avows schemes of universal 
empire-she llas se'tiled into a state whose government can main
tain those relations in their integriiy, in which atone civilised 
communitie$ are to find their security, and from which they ar~ to 
derive their distInctioh imd their glory ;-until in the situation ot 
France we havtr exhibited to us those features of a wise, a just, 
ahd '8 liberal po}icy,l'cannot treat with her. The time to come 
io ihe discussion 'ora 'peace can only be the time when you Can 
look with confidence to an honourable issU'e; to 8uch a 'peace"as 
shaU at once, rest!,re to Europe her settJed and balanced consti
tution of generat-~lity,'and to every' negotiating power in pa~
ticular, 'that 'weight in the scale of gener81 empire which has ever 
been' f~nd tla best guarantee and pledge of local independence 
and<gcneral -security. ·Such are'my .entUnentl. I am DOC 
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ali-aid to avow them.· I commit them to the thinkin"g part of. 
mankind; and if the1 have bot been poisoned by the .tle$l of 
French sophistry,. and prejudiced by ber falsehood, '1 al1l SUI's' 

they will approve of the determination 1 ha'Ve avowed, 'fOl' those 
grave and mature reasons on which I found 'it. I earnestly pray 
that iill the powers engaged in the contest may think as I do, and 
partiCUlarly' the Emperor of Russia, whiob, indeed,. I do bot 
doubt; and therefore I do contend. that with that power it is fit, 
that the House should enter into the engagement recommend~ 
in His Majesty's rpesSage. ' 

, , 

Mr. Tierney. in reply, commented on the last speecl1 of the Chan~eI. 
lor of the Exche~er. aod contended that the explanatiilll he bad l:jven 
made it clear. that it was not tnerely against -the power of France wt, 
were struggling, but againsthersystem ;-not mcre.1y to repel her within. 
hel' ancient. limits. but to drive her back uQm her present to her lIn«:ient. 
opinion~ i-in fact, to prosecute the war until the existing government., 
of France should be overthrown. Upon which grounds he should re. 
fuse'voting any subsidy for Coreign service. 

Mr. PIT1' once more : 

Sir, I cannot agree to the interpretation tbe honourable gen
tleman has thought proper to give to parts of I(Iy-speecb. 1 He 
has supposed that I saidl we persevere in the' wllr, and increae6 
()ur activity, and extefid our alliances, to impose a governmen1l 
Oft anQtbeE'" country, and to restore monarchy to France .. Inetel' 
once' uttered 'an1l1uch intention. What 1 said was;, aDd the. 
House must be in the recollection of .it. that the France which 
now exillts~ affords no promise of security against aggr~ilsion. an4 
injustice in peace; and is destitute ot all justice and integrity iIl 
,,'ar. I observed also, and I think the honourable· gentleDlal\. 
muat I agree with me 'When I repeat it,\ that the character and 
conduct of tl.!at government ~ust enter into the. calculation of 
security to other governments against wrong, and for the dJ,le 
and . liberal observance of political engagements. The honour .. 
able gentlen1SJi says, that he haS too much good 8ense~ ,nnl! that 
'every m~ must: ,have too'lIluCh good sense, t~ lluiPose that ter-. 
witorial limits can, of themselvet, be made to constitqte. the 

04 
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seclirit]' of Iittt~S. He does well to add his sanction ~o a doctrine 
?that is 811 Qld u political $ociety itself. In tbe C;iyililled and reg\llal' 
cQ~llit7,_.tate5 find tb~~r 'JIlu~uaJ security against wrong. net 
UJ. territory only. they 'have the guarantee of 6eets, of annie •• 
ot 'a~knowledge,l jlltegrity,' and tried good faith; it it) to be 
judged ,of bJ! the.. C(baracter, tbEt t~ents, and the virtues of the 
men IVhllg!lid~ the councils,of F,tat~, who- ..-e tbe ddvist;r.of 
p'rio~es I but what, is .it in the situation 'of the Fretlch republic, 
6a 'which can be' founded, a .confidence which i. to h.t in itself 
sOale proof that she can aWord lilecurity agailll!t wrong? She has 
territory, she bas the remains 9f a navy, sbe hllE> armies; but 
wna(iSner cnaracter as amo'ral being? who is .th~re to testify. 
her tDteg.rity, ~ .Th~ Swu;s nation! -- Who bears testimony to her 
gdod faith.? The, states: she ~a8 'plund-ered, under- the delusive 
but 'oaptivating 'masks of delh,eren from tyranny!:.... Wbat>is the 
character of her' advisers?' whllt the 'aspect, bf her- 'cbUbcils.? 
theyar~' the authors of all that misery,'the fOLlntain-h~l1d 'of aU 
those calamities, which, marching by the ,ide of an unblushing 
tyranny, have saddened ar.d obscured the fail-elit and the gayest 
portioJ1~cof £utope, which ,hav-, deformed the {a<:e of nature 
wherever their-pestiferoQs ,e.niu8 11as acquired aD' ascendency. 
In. fine. We are to look for security from a government which is 
constantly making ptofessions of different kinds of sentiments, 
IlnlUs; constantly. receding from every . thing it professes; ~~ 
gc>yet,J;Il»ent lhat h~ p/ofe.sed, and in it .. general conduct .til. 
lil.iUlifes~ eQ~#' to e\Tf!'J',institutiob and .tate in Europe, ~ 
particularly t~ .. this coun.tr" ~~e. best regulated 'in it. 'gOT~!, 
pte~t. ~e' b$ppitflt ~ ~tself, ,of.Jlll the ~mpires that form ~a~ 
grean:,Qm:mllt.1ity., ,., . 
1 ,Having said thus milch on those blatters, I shall now ahqftJy 
'notic~ a., ,continf\e4 (o.uuswn. in.. the !lonourable gentleman., 
ideas.' On ItnQth~r o(;~.a,ion ~e .could not und~,.tand .. hat I 
meallt by the cJ.w.verance ot'·EQ.rope:, and in thia. Jecond eJI'ort 
~rhb ~nquisitiV'e mind he is n()t more bappy. ,~Ie tella UB,' he 
cann9t see any thing in tbepresent prjll~ple8 of Franfe' but mere 
ebstrac;t met~pbysical dogmas. What are-those principle. whicb 
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guided. the arms of Fnmce in. their u'nprincipled attack. on the 
iBdepeadence pC Swiu~land, which the hDnourable geQtleman 
~ r~probated.? Was ,the degradation, without tr~, -of the 
members ()( the assemblies.,r France - were. m short, f,hoae 
ex~ and .tba~ wick~eS&s in the contemplation of which the 
honourable rntletnan says he first learned to regard France as an 
edious tyranny - will, ~e class the principles whU;h i!ould lead 
to all lhese things with Jhe .mere metaphysical9bsUu~tion.s of 
heated, over-zealow; theorists? He will 'till persist. at least he 
bas given th~ promise of considerable resi&tam:e to all arguments 
to ,thE; contrary, in liaying that we have au iatention to Wilge w~ 
against 4lpinion. 1~ is not so. We are not in arms against the 
epiniOllJ oC t1!e clOSet, nor the speculatioDS of the sch.ool. We 
are al war wi~ armed, opinions i we ~ at, War with dlo.:;e opi
~ which the sword q£ audacious, UDprin~pledt and impious 
inno.y~on aeel$ ,to propagate ao¥ds," the,ruia of empires, the 
demol.i~OJI, or,the altars or all religion, . the .destruction of eyery 
nnenilile. pd good.. QDd libentl lwItitUtion. JUlder whatever fomJ 

. of ·pOOtJ they h,ave beelq.'aised, IUld dUtdn, spite of . the cJis.. 
aenliag;reasoq.of men, in c;ontempt -of ,lb,atJawful authority 
wb~ in ~ ~tled o~r", supe1iw tale.ng aQd JiUperior virtues 
a\t~" ~rying ~t.l9 .theJA not to enter o~ .... Q1, ground. no .. to 
}Wllute, the strea1Jl. of e~aljl1Stice ...-r"dmOAisbiBg them. Qf,th.eir 
~ger, whilst. like lh~ geJ}ius of ey~ ~ey'mimic their .oice, 
iU\4,. baving R'c~ ill drawing upon, ~ the rid~c,de. Q( the 
l'1J1gar. ~.,their,~y o£ wic.kedn«!is.aOO".$Illage ttiumph.with 
the massacre and waste or wb.1Jt,t~.~ ~le .. .Je$f\led._and 
pious. ,i¥ ~btt; ~pids , $hey "have' ~v~,' . Whilst .the . prin
PPles,av~'Yed by .• F~eJ .nd.~ upqJUp"wil,dJy. held .lheir 
JegitiIn.a~.p1ace. cwW,ne4 100 the ~rclts of, -. few ingeW.Qua aaa 
-learned, IDelli ....... l!hilot·,t,hese -.men eontil!Qed, tQ ~l.,thou 

~eigbta..wbich TW~ ~~ OQuk\'"t mowt. ;~ lflillst they con
tented th~elves ,..~.~~ enqQ.i1:iea.cpncerWng the Jaft or 
matter Qt. ~ Wogr~ Q£. mind,. it, ~ pl~g. tQ·,-egard ~ 
¥·ith ,~ct.;,. for ,,,;hile., the ,pmplicity: m: (the.lnlit 9( ~us 

js preser,ed '!llltouched. if"v.:e wiU, Dot ~pay: "CUPII~ 710. h.iii 
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eccentricity, there ,is at least much in it to be admired. Whilst 
these principles were confined in that way, and had not yet 
bounded over the common sense and reason of mankind, we saW" 
nothing in them to alarm, nothing to terrify: but their appear.· 
ance in arms cbanged their charac~er. We will Dot Jeave the 
mODster to prowl the world unopposed., He IDU!t cease to annoy 
the abode of peaceful.roen. , If he retire into the cell,. whether 
of solitude or repentance. thither we will not pursue him; but 
we cannot leave him on the throne of power. 
• I shall now give some farther in~ance8 of the confusion of the 
honourable gentleman's ideas. He says, that the French repub

'lie and liberty cannot exist together; therefore as a friend to 
liberty, he cannot be a friend to France. Yet he tells us almo.t 
in the same breath, that he will not vote for any thing that doe. 
not.tend-to secure the liberties of that country, tbough to give 
him' the benefit of his own proposition, not to wish the over
throw of' France is not to wish ·for the preservation of English 
liberty. Indeed, he says, he will vote nothing for the purpose 
of overthrowin$ that tyranny, or, as he very strangely adds, tbe 
rights aud liberties of others-the rights and liberties of France! 
But' how will the gentleman maintain hi. characteJ'l for· con
sistency, while he will not vote for any measure that seeb to 
overthrow the power of a government, in the contemplation of 
which he bas discovered a gulf in his mind between the ideas 
of its existence and the existence of liberty! It never, however, 
entered his mind to say that he made the overthrow of the 
French. republic the line qu8 non.' 

Here another example arises of that confusion of ideas into 
wbich, contrary to his usual custom, the honourable gentleman 
has fallen this evening; he says he is one of those 'who think, 
that a republic in France is not contrary to the 'safety of other 
countries, and not incongruous, to the state of France itself. 
How strange is this! whilst we have itfrom the honourable gen~ 
tieman, that liberty and 'the French republic cannot eDt 
together. lam r~1to say, that if the republican regimen wu 
characterised b1.the so~riety of reason, affording nourishment. 
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strengtb. and healtb to the'members of' the community'; if the 
government was jUst' and unambitious, as wisdom and sound 
policy dictate; if order reigned in het senates, morals in the 
private walk of,life, and in their public places there were to be 
found the temples of their God, supported in dignity, and 
resorted to with pious awe, and strengthening veneration by th(t 
people, there would be in France the reality oCa well. regulated 
state, under whatever denomination, but ofrntit male partu"., 
male relent"m, male gestum i,nperium. Whilst repUblican France 
continues what it is, then I make war against republican France.; 
bOut if I should see. any chance of the return of a government 
that did not threate~ t~ enianger the existence of other govern
ments, far be it from me to breathe hostility to it. I must 
first see this change of fortune to France and to Europe make 
its progress with rapid. and certain steps, before {relax in the 
assertion of those rights, which, dearer to Britons than' all the 
world, because by them better' understood and more- fully 
cnjoyed~ are 'the COUlmon property, the links of union of the 
regular governments of Europe. ,I mUlo't regard as' an enemy, 
and 'treat as such, a government which is founded on those 
principles' of universal anarChy and. frightful injustice, which, 
sometimes awkwardly, dissembled, and some,imes insolently 
avowed, but always dest~uctive, distinguish it -from everi other 
gevemment of Europe. -
, I 

The motion pabsed without Ii dimiOn. 

Febiuary :$.,1800. 
The order of ~~ da1 being read for-taking His Majesty'slIle8Sage'iJlm 

consideration, Mr. Dundas mov~ an l¥idress, to th~ thl'o:ne'llpproving 
of the answen that had been returned to the late communications from 
Prance, relative to a negotiation ror peace. " -, 

After Mr. Whitbread and Mr.' Er..kine had deliveietl'theil seniim~nts 
-agail16t the address; , IUId Mr. Canning' in support 01 it, 'Mr. Pih" 'rOle, 
and spoke as, ron~s: ~fi ; 

Sir, 1 am ,iOOuced, at this period of, the debate; to ofFer'tny 
sentiments to the House" both from 4p appre1lension that, at a'c 
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lat~t: hp~r, ,~e atten~ion of the House. much ~ccf!!!sarily be 
exhausted, and becaWle the !!entiment with which the honourable 
." ' f,. > • 

~n4 Jef1r.n~~ gentleman * .begl!1D bis l'pecch, and with which b~ bas 
t~o~sht prol;?er to conclude it, place. the q~estion precisely on 
that ground on which I am most desirous ,of discussing it. The ., . 

l~~~ed gen~leman seems to assume, as tbe foundation of hili 
reasoning,~nd as the g.reat argument for imJUediate treaty, that 
~very effort to ~verturn the system of t~e French revolution must 
be ~availing; and that it would be not only imprudent, but 
almost ,im,Pious; to struggle longer against t,ha~ order of things, 
wbich, on I know not what principle ~fpredestinatiop, he appears 
to consider as immortal. Little as 1 am inclined to accede to 
this ?pinion, lAm not 80rry that ihe bonourable g~ntleman has con .. 
templated the subject in this serious view. I do, indeed, consider 
the French revplution ,as the ser~r~st tri~ which, thJ! visitation of 
Providence has eve.- yet inflicted _upon tbe _nations of the eaith; 
but ~ ,c,annot ,help re~ecting, with ~atisfa<;tion,. that this c~untry, 
ev~n, ':lI1der such a trial, has ,11~t o~ll be.en e~empted from tho$C 
calamities which,have covered a~Ipost every other 'p.art of E l1rope, 
~u~, aJ>pea~s to bave bee~ re,served as.a refuge a~d asylum t9 those 
wbo fled from its persecution, as a barrie~. to oppose its progres,s, 
and, perhaps, ~ltimately as ~ ins~r'Ument to deliver tbe world 
from the'crimes and miseries which bave attended it. . 
. 'U~de~ this 'impres~ion,' I b-ust, th~ HOU8~ will forgi~e me, if I 
endeavour, as far as I am ab~~,. to ~ke. a '!U'~e ,and comprehensive 
view of this important question. In doing 10, 1 agree with my 
honourable friend, thaC ii would, in any case, be impossible to 
separate the present discU$SioQ from. the former crimes and atrod. 
t.i~ of the French, revol ution; because both the papers DOW 011. the 
tatile,..nd'th'e ",hole of the le.arned 'gentleman'S argument, force 
upon our'corislderation the ~rigjn of the war, and all the material 
fact!! which have occurred during its c.:ontinuance. The learned 

~-4l •• ~ ./_, .. ""'-'- _~, "i- '. ~ • 

gent1e.~!Ul. ~as reliv~!1 a~d retailed all, tbose arguments frow hi~ 
own pamphlet, which had before passed t,Jlrough thirty ... e~en or 
1hirty~eight editions iq print; and now -givfs them to the House 

• Mr. Erskine. 
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" embellished 'by 'the pees orhis person~ 3eliverY'. The F'll'5t 
Consul has also tbolilgbt fit to reVive and retail the chief argu
ments used by all the opposition spea\ers; and an the dpl>0sition 
'Publishers. ,in this cou~tlT during the last leven years.- ·And. 
(what is still more. material) the questiOn' itself, which iiJ 'DO'''' 
immediatelya1 iSsue - ilie question, whether; under the present 

·circumstances, there is sa'ch 11 prospect of secunty ribttl any 
'treaty witll France as ougbt to induce us to n'egotfate,. C8J1n(jf be 
»roperly decided' Upon, witliout -retracing, both fI:OIn our'Own 
experience, and £tom't11111: of Other batlons, the nature, the caUSes, 
and the inagnitude oftlie aaDger .gainst whicb we have'tb guhrd, 
in order to j~age -of the security' 1Vbieb we ought 'to accept.· 

I say, then, that befoie any' inan caa coneut:~ 'opiriion with 
that learned gentleman; before any man can tbink that' the 
substance or His Majesty's answer is any other tbab the saf'ety of 
the country required; bef~re any man can be of opiniop, that to 
the overtures made by the enemy, at s~ch a time; ed under such 
circumstances, it would bave been safe to have returned aff an
swer conCurring ·in the'negotIation-he muSt come Within one 
of the three following descriptions: lie must eillier believe, 'that 
the French ·reTOlution'neither'd~ ~ow exhibit, nor lias llt'an~ 
time exhibited, Buch ciiC1lWtances otdanger;' arlsIifg'but 'ot:the 
nry natlUe' of ille system md tbe iDtern&1 state iild· condifion of 
F~ce. uto '1eav~'-to Foreign 'powers I!,O' adetiuaie grlYlihil or 
security mnegotia'tion i" or; secoiuny, he mrist be oCopiniOJi, that 
the change which has recently taken place;hAs given th"a.dehlJ;; 
rity, which, in the tormer' litages of the revolution; 'was WlUitlng-; 
or thirdly, he must be' one' who, believing that the -danget 

# , ' - • 

existed, not ~a:erval~g ita 'extent, , nor rhlsbJdng its natUre, 
nevertheless -thinkS, Ciom his vieW' Qt the present' pl'esJrire ma 
the country, from his vieW" ot itS sitUation 'and ita ptOspec~ 
oompared with' 'the <~ituation -and"'prospectS of its' eaemies, ~t 
we ar~ with our'· eyes· open, boUnd -to' i.cc~pt of inadequate 
aecurity for every thirig-'tliat is niuible mid sacred, ~ther than, 
endure the pressure, 6r \ncilr'ilie riSk, "Which"woUId tesuIt &om
a fartAer prolongat!oD' of the' conteSt.;' . 



9+ M~., l?ll')."$· , 

In ,discussing the tut of the.e question" we shall be led to 
.consider, what inference ia to be drawn frolll the circumstance. 
and the result of our own negotiations in former periods of the 
war;-whether, in the comparative ltate of this country and 
France" we now see the same ,reason tor rePfating our. then 
unsuccessful experiments, - 91' w~ether we have Dot thence 
derived the Jessons of experience.' added ~ the deductions of 
·reasen, marking the ineffidt.cy and danger of th~ very measure. 
whicb are quoted to ,U8 as pr~cede~ts for our adoption. 

Unwilling" Sir, as I flin, ~o go -into m\1ch detail, on ground 
,which has been &0 oftego trod4en before; yet, _ wbl!n 1 ~~d the 
learned gentleman, aft~r all ~p'eJp.fq~matjoll ~hic~ he must Jia~ 
.teceived, if he has read ,any ,oftlie ans'!Ve~~ to his work~ (however 
igllo1'l1nt he might be when be wrote: it,) still giving the sanction 
of his I,uthority to the supposition, that the order, to l\L Chauve
lin to depart from this kingdom was the cau~e of the war between 
thi$ country and France, I do fed it necessary to say a few word • 
.on that -part of the subject. " c 

Inaccuracy in dAtes seems, to be a sort of fatality common to 
aU'who have written on that side of t~e question; for even the 
writer of the. note to His Majesty is not morc correct ill thit 
I'espect, than if he had takcp his information ()~ly from the 
'pamphlet of the learned gentleman. lh~ llouse "ill recollett the 
'fint profession, of the French. re1!ublic, ",hlch are enumcr~ed, 
and enumerated truly, in tbat n,oJe-:: ~ey are ~ts of every thing 
which would best reco.rnmeD~'" gov~rnm~~~ tQ the esteem and 
confidence of foreign powers, and the .r.eye~se C?f evc~)' thing whic4 
has been the system 8Qd practice, of Fr~ce'no~ for near ten years. 
It is tbere stated, that ~heir. ~rs.tprinciples were 'ove.of peace, 
aversion to conquest, and respect for ~9!~Ddepc:;~4e~ce of other 
Wuntries. In the same note, it seems ipde~ adm,it~dt that they 
since have violated all those prmciples ; b,ut it js ~J~ged thAt they 
have done: so, only in cOJ)Sequenc,e of the, pr~v;ocatioD of otl)~J: 
powers.. One of the first ·pf tbose provocatio.ns i~ stated ~o ha YO 

eonsisted in' Ple various ou~~ages Cltrered, to their miqistcrs, of 

"hich the example is said t~ Jt~~. beeq .~t. b" !he KiDg of Great 
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Britain in his conduct ~o M. 'Cllauyelin~ In answtlr to tlVs sup
position, it is only necessary to remark. that before'the example 
was given. before· Austria'and Pru.;sia are supposed to have been 
thus encouraged to combine in a plan for the partition of France ; 
that plan, if it . eyet existed at all, had existed and been acted 
upon for above eight montlls: France and Prussia had been at 
war eight months before the dismissalofM.Chauvelin. Somuch 
for the accuracy of the statement. 

(Mr. Erskine bere observed that this was not the statement of 
Ms argument.] 

1 have been hitherto commenting -on the arguments contained 
in tIle notes: I com~ now to those of the learned gentleman. I 
understand him to say, that the dismissal ofl\I. Chauvelin was the 
real cause, I do not say of the general war, but of the rupture 
between France and England; and the learned gentleman statest 

particularly, that this dismissal rendered all discussion of the points 
in dispute impossible. Now I des\re to meet distinctly every part 
of this assertion: I maintain, on the contrary, that an 'opportunity 
was given for discussing every matter in disp\tte between France 
and Great Bri~, as funy as if a regular and accredited Freneh 
minister ho.d,b~n resident here ;....;.that the causes of war which 

. existed at the beginning, or arose during the course of this -dis-
cUssion, were,sucb as would have justified, twenty times over, a 
declaration or wlt' on the part of this country; - that all the 
explanationa on the part of France were evidently unsatisfactory 
ana inadmissible; and that M. Chauvelin had given .in a peremp
tory ultimatum, declaring, that if these expJanations were. Rot 

received as sufficient, and if we did not immtKliately disarm, our 
refusal would be considered as a declaration of .Br. 

After this followed that scene which no man can even now 
speak of without horrDr, or think ofwjthout indignation; that. 
'murder and regicid~ from which I \vas IIDrry to he81\ the 
-leatned gentleman date the beginning ot'the legal govemment 
I)fFrance. -

Having thus given in their ultimatwn, they added, at a furthe~ 
demand .,(~llile we were'ljmarting \U1der act:umulated inj9ries, 
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fOT )VhiCh alIaatisfactioll was denied), tliat .. e abould instantly 
receive- M .. CbauvtliD as their ambu~ot, with !lew eredentiala, 
'representing .them in the character .1IVhicb they had Just derived 
ftonl the murder 'Of their lOYereigo. ·We .yeplied, .4 he c:ame 
bere IS the rt:!presentative of a lovertip ... hom 10" hue put to 

&- Cl'Ue1 find illegal death '; ". have 110 aatiafactioll for the lnjlll'ies 
we bave ,received,., no. 8ectll'ity from the auger ,with ... hich woe 
are threatened. Under these orcamstaneea'w8"1rilt 110& t'eceiTe 
y'Olltliew credebtials ;tbe farmer eredentialt you blWeyounelvet 
.J'ecalled by the sacrifice of your king." . 
f ,What,.Irum tbat mOment, ... the situatioa ofM.Cba1lvcIin? 
He'IVa) 'reduced to ,lie lituatioft of a private in~idaat, and was 
requiteci to 'quit ,be Jdngd~m,. under'u. provieiOf}S' efJthe Alien 
Act, which, for the purpose of securing dOt'b8$tlc ir;mq1illlity, had 
recently- tn.ested His.Majesty with the yower be 'OlhOf'ing out of 
this' J.:il1gUom all 'fcR'eigneia. IUSpeCtled of revoll1t1onary principlef. 
hit .contenW·thdt he waW, .then, JeSlliable to the 1Jrovwons or 
1hat act 'thaa any ether individual :f~tejgn.r. '>.hOle ,eonduot 
afi'Ol'd,eg'to government :Juat -ground 'of obJettion 1)r auspicion'1 
,Did Ilis conduct alid conne~tionl here alford no sucb ground P .. 
will it be pretended that the bare .. et of refU'ling to \-eceiye. rn.h 
ceclentials from anhfaat ~epublic, 'n~t then acltnowleged-by auy 
.-;,n~I'~Europe,-D! in- ~be ,.,cry wet orbeaping upgo us iD
Jdtie. and tnsult$, was ~f ir.gelf .'cause or war l' '80 tal' 'rem it; that 
-eveli the'~ ~ationa. oC Europe,'whOse' ltiadQtn 'ad IbQdet~ 
~a""been :repeatedly ettoUed tor maiftuilniDg lleulJlality, and pre. 
:seMngfI'ieudahip,lwitltlb. Frencla r~ublic, temainec1 (or 11W1 
'rubsequen' to tbV period, WithounC!CeiVin~ ft0121 it aD''8~tedit~ 
~inister, or."doitig any tItle'act to acknowlege; _It tkWitical..m.
t!n~e. ' In aDl'Wet ec:.a reptea1etlta'tion troo\ clIe b~JljgerenrpdWerlt 
1n;De<m~~r,\ r:9S; Count Bernitot'1F,' thlf'IBinHter tOr Denmark, 
't>fJidalty declart't1, that 4ft It"iw 9fett·1mo1vn, "hI the batJonll 
'C011Vetltioo bad appoitlteti 'M; GrO~e l1lihiatet-plenipoCetrtiary 
at Denmark, but tbat it was aiao weD known, that he J,1d niitber
'been: teceived--ubt< acknowlege4 tn' tftajlJ.lWity.- 'ADd u late as 
F~bt'irai-r""'~ 'Whell th~ same win.isttr,..arfllleDtth,':I~e 
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. first time, received in his official capacity; Count BernstorlF, in a 
public, note, assigne<t this reason for that -change 'Of conduct
., So long liS 110 other than a,revolutionary government existed'm 
France, His Majesty conld DQI acknowledge the minister of that 
'governmeot; but n01f'tilat the French constitution is completely 
-organised. and a regular government established in France, His 
Majesty's obligation ceases ift diRt respect, and ~f.Grouvillewill 
therefore be Ilcknowieged in the usual form.~ How far the 
.court of DenQlark was justified in the opinion, that a revolutionary 
government then no longer existed in France, it is ,not now 
, necessary to enquire; but whatever may have been the fact, in 
that respect, 'the pri~ciple on which they acted is clear and. 
intelligible, andis a decisive instance in favour oCthepropositiOl' 
which I baTe maintained. . 

Is it then llecessary to examine what were the terms of that 
ultimlltum, with which we refllsed to comply? Acts of hostility 
had been' openly threatened against our 'allies; an hostility founded 
-upoa the assumption -0£ a right which would at once supers.ede 
the whole law of nations !-R demand was made by France upon 
Hollaml, to'open the navigation oftbe'Schelat~ on the ground of 
a general and national right, in violation of positive treaty; this 
'Claim we discussed,· at the time, not so much on aecount of its 
immed~ate importance (though it was important both in a'mari
time and commercial ~iew), as on account oft'he general prmciple 
em ,.'hich it waS founded; OQ'the 'same arbitrary notion they 
soon afterwards discovered that sacred taW of nature, wbien made 
the Rhine and the Alps the legiiiin~te boundaries of France, "lid 
assumed the power Which they have afFected to exercis~ through 
thewhole otth~ Re\iolutioft. of8uperseding; by a new code of their 
own, all the recognised principles 'of the law' of nations. . They 
were actually advancing toward. the republic of IioUand~ by 
-rapid strides, after the Victory' of Jemappe, and they bad ordered 
their ·generals tG' pursue the Austrian troops into any. neutral 
country; thereby explicitly avowing an intention ot invading 
Honan~ They-had 'already' shoWn their moderation and self". 
denial, by incorporating Belgium with the French republic. 

\'OL. III. H 
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These lovers Qf pe~~c. who aet ou~ )V4h " ~~"Qrn avcnion to con
qu~st, and professioU! ofr~s.pect rOJ Jl1e j~depepdeP,J:e of other 
Jl~ion~ ; who p~~~nd ilia. they .tepart~d from thiJ ,y~tem. on}y 
'in ~ons~quence of Y9Ur aggreS&ioo, tbeJllSelvet in time of peace 
~hil~ you. were still ppnfessed1y.neutral. without ~ preteace OJ' 

'~h~ow of p~t!"ocatiorr, 'Yrested Savoy {19m ~be Ki.og 01 Sardinia, 
,nd hacJ p.r~eded to ipcorporate i~ JikewuC with France. These 
"Were their aggression!l"~ t~ peri~ ; ancl more than thelle. They 
'ha4 iss~ed au univ~r~al declaratiop of war Ilgains~ allJhe thrones or 
'Europe~ q.nd they b"d, l1y their conduct, epplied it particularJI 
~n~ sl'ecijjcaIly ~ ],9" t they had pll.$scd tI\e decJ'~ Qfthe 19tb of 
l'lo~e~er, t7.92, procJainUQg the proPliie ofFreQch .uccour to all 
~.tiQni.who liboutd manifest "wish.to become ftee: the" had, hI 
all their )ang~ge, as well as their example, sb-own \That they un
slersto.od t9\>e fre.edom: they h3d Bealed their principles by the 
a~P9sit.ioP of ~heir so,ereigo: they had applied. them to Engl&Dd, 
by invitipi cmd encoW'agiog the addresseB of th~ Beditious and 
~r~torous societies. w)lQ, fr,o!J\ the beginning. fatQured their vien. 
1f.n4 who, eQcouraged by yc»ur forbearance, were even then pub. 
lid! a,!o,,~g french doctrines, and anticipating t~eir IUccesa iu 
lh~ ~oun~ry. whQ f~re hailing the plogresa oftholO proceedipgt 
in France, which led to the murder or ~ King I theY1fere eVi!U 
.then looking to the dJlY wbeD they should behold a national eon
yentlon in Engl~, fotIQed upon similar priaciplea. 

Aod what were the e¥planatiOllS they offered oa these diiFerenc 
-grou.nd, of qlfeD~ 1', A.s to Holland: they 'contented themae!ycs' 
"'ith ~lljD' us, that thft ScheJdt wat WQ io,igniGwtt foz lIS t. 
Jrouble ours~y~ about, and tberefore it "II to he decided II tbey 
~1tO$'. in hrea(fq of, a positive trel),ty, which .they had themselveJ 
goara.ntee~, and which we. by ~u.r ~l~e, wel'Q hUUlId ~ IIUP
P9rt. If, ~o\f~ver, after 'be. W" was over, ndgium should line 
~opsolidlJ,t~d its liberty_ (a tenp of wbicll. we po,," knOY &he Dl#M

tllg. {rOIll.tbe {l1-t" of everr. natj~n into 1VJlk'b tlte IU'1N 0{ .Franctt 
baye J>i!n~Jl'~e4,): tb~ll ~1gi~ ~Dd lIQJland migb,t,. if they 
ple~ed, settle th,~ q~tiop 01 the ScheIdt, b1 tepvate negotia'i91l 
\l~tlJeel! t\t~ms~lve.. Witla respec, So aggrarulisemenlt tb~ as-
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. ,ured us, that they would retain possession of Belgium by IU'DlS 

no longe.- than they should find it necessary, for the purpose 
already stated, of c:oJlSolidating its hoerty. And with respect 
to the decree of the 19th o( November, applied 8$ it was point. 
edly to you, by all the intercourse I have slated with all the sedi .. 
tious and traitorous part of this country, and 'Particularly by the 
speeches of every leading man among them, they contented them
selves with asserting, that the declaration conveyed no such 
meaning as \Q.S imputed to it, and that so far from encouraging 
sedition, it could apply only to countries where a great majority 
of the people should have already declared itself in favour or a 
revohltion; a supposition which. u they asserted, necessarily 
implied a total absence of all sedition. . 

What would have been the effect of admitting this explanation 'I 
- To suter a nation, and.m armed nation, to preach to the inha
bitants. of all the countries in the world, that themselves were 
slaTes, and thek ruleril tyfants: tOt encourage and invite them to 
revoll,ltiOD~ by a previous promise of French support, to what .. 
ever might call itself a majOl"it)\ 01' to whatever France might 
declare to be so. This "81 their explanation; and. this thej told 
you, '-as their ultimatum. 

But Wall thia all? Even at that very moment, when they were 
eadeavouring to induce 1011. ,to admit these explanations, to b~ 
contented with the avowal, that France offered. herself as a 
general guar!lD1ee for every successful revolution. and woul~ 
'interfere only to sanction ROd confirm whatever the free and 
WlinBuenccd woice "r the people might have decided, what 
were their'orden to their generals on tht! laDle subjec~? -In th~ 
mids. of these amicah1. explanations with you, came forth a' 
decree. which 1 really believe m~ be effaced frOIn the minds ot 
gentlemen opposite to me, iC they can prevail upon tbemselv~. 
fot a moment to hint nea a doubt upon tbe origin of this quar-'" 
reI, not oolyl.i to this COUllk'y, hut as '0 all the Clations of Europe 
witll 1JhQm Fta.DC~ has been subsequently eDg:aged _ ill bO$tillty., 
I speak of th, dea:ee ot the 15th of December", This decree.. 
more eveg than aU the previous tranaactions, amounted to-an 

H2 -
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,ini-versal declaration oC war against. all thrones, and againn all ci. 
,-i(ized governments. It said, wherever the armie. of Fruet .hall 
come {wbether within countries then at war or at peace j, not 
distinguished), in aU those ~ounirje. it'shall be the 6 ... , care-or 
fhei~ generals to introduce the pri~ciples and. the practice of the 
french revolution; to demoli'Sh aU privileged orden, and every 
tbing which obstructs the establishment of their new ,ystem, 
- If any doubt is-entertained, whither \~e armies of Frante were 

intended to come; if it is contended that they referred only Co 
those naiicms with whom they were then at war, or with whom, 
ill the' coutie' of tbis contest, they might be driven into tval'; let 
it be remembered, that, at this 'Very moment, they had actually 
given orders to their generals to pursue the Austrian army from 
the Netherlands into' Hollabd, with Whom they were at that ti~e 
in peace. Oi, even ifthe construction contended (or i. admitted. 
let uS see wbat would have been its application; let us look at 
the list of their aggressions, which was read by' my rsgh~ honour
,able Mend - 'near me. With whom h~ve they been at war since 
the period' or this declaration? With all .the nation. ot Europe 
save two 1",: and jf Dot with those twt), it i. only because, with 
evety provocation that could justil'y defensive'war, those coun-, 
tries haye hitherto acquiesced in repeated .. iolation. of their 
rights, rather th~n reeur to war tor their vindicat.i~. WhereYel' 
their arms have been carried, it will,be a matter ot .hort subse
quent enquiry to trace whether they have faithfully applied these 
pTinciples. If in terms, this' deeree is 'a declaration of war. 
against aU goverome~ts ;if In practice,· it has been applied' 
against every one w~th which France has eoriu~ into contact; 
what is it but the deliberate code of the French revolution; trom 
the blrth of the republic, ~hich has never once been departed 
from,' which has' been enl'orced 'with unremitted rigout agaiDSt 
alI the MtiODS'i;b4t have come into their power? 
, If there"could otherwise 'be 'any'doubt whe~her the applicati()n 

of this 'decree \Vas intended to be universal, whether it applied to 
aU Dations~ ana .. to. Engtand ~ p~cularly; there if one circum~ 

• Mr: Dundas. t Sweden and DenmarL 
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stance which' alone would be decilllve"':"" that nearly at the SauJle 

period it was proposed, in the national conveqtion", to declare1 

expressly,. that the decree of th<t ninetcf;Dth of NOVClllbe .. Wll$. 
oonfined to the nations wuh whom they, were then at war; and 
that proposal "'Il! rejecte'd by a great majority of that very con..c 
l'ootion from whom we were desired to t~ive·these e~planatioM 

·as satisfactory •. 
• Such, Sit, was the nature of the systelll.· Let U$ examine a; 

little farther., whether it was from the beginning intended to be' . 
acted· upon, in the. extent which- I have state4. At \~e verYI 
moment when their threats app~red to 1X\8ny little .else than tho. 
r.avingsof madmen, th~yweredigesting and methodi2ingthe means 
of execwion,·aa accurately.as if, they llad aCJually Joreseen the. 
extent to ,wbichJhey,b~v.e since betp :able to realise tbeir crimii 
nat projects'; ,they ,sat d~wn c~ll, tq d#vise th~ mQat regular and. 
effectual mod~ of making ~e "ppl~cati9n o{ th$& .systcql the cur .. 
rent busines.s of the day ~: a~d, iJ¥!prporat~g it witb the general 
order$ of their nrmy, for (will the aouse believe it?) ihis con ... 
finnation of the decreeafthe ttint:teenth of November was accom.. 
panied by ~ exposition and c.DllJmentary addressed to, the general 
06 every axmy: of ~ran~,. containing a lIe.hedule as'~oolJy, con .. 
cclved; ana. as methodically reducEld, Il.$ al'ly1>y whlcb the mo~t' 
quiet business qJ a jusdee pf peace, or. ~h~ most. J:,gnlauoutin, of. 
any 'dep!lrtmen~ of nate in thi~ €;Ou~t" ~()uld. bf: «;Qn4ueted. Bach 
eommander;was· furnished.~ith QDEt g~l:al"blank,formul& of,a; 
lettet'for aU the llalions ofthe \Vorldl~".(h~ people "Of France to. 
the people o( .~. _ •••• ;. ,ree~iflg I . ~ •. We are l.-pme ~(S .expel youq 
ty,rants." ,E VI%ll this was npt all , ,one of. the .ar~icles. oftbe decree. 
of, the fifteenth of Decem\lel' .waS. expre~y, '·,tl1at thOE!~ who.: 
Iihould ~Q9W thems~lves so bruti$ a~d! ISO enamoured of their 
chains.as to r~fuse the restoration yf"tll.~i; 'rights,l-"t~,. re_ounce
liberty Qlld ~quality ,', oJ':tOr pr_esen~e, lZ~cal,. ) or .treat;., witJ.l. tbeirr 
Prin~<lor privilegtjd :ord~rs, ,~er~(I!0~ ,~tJtJed ~~.t~e di$tjnc,tio~ . 
whil:h.:I:f!lJl'!e, . ia C!theX; ;C~~Sl:1 ha~: j~ly,)i.. t:~~~~ed . between, 
govermnent and peopl~;, and.th~!lu.c}l , p~opJe ought ~q be.treated! 

_ ~., -Q ... moti~n of M.'»arailk!n. 
, ,>H-S 
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~cording to tbe rigour ot war, and o~ conquest .... Here is their 
love of peace; here is their aversion to conquest; bere is their 
respect for the indepepdence of ~ther nations f 

It wa~ then, ~cr receiving .uch explanation. as these, after 
I'eceiving tbe ultim,JloturI) ,of Fran"e, ~d after M. ChauveUn·. ere ... 
dcn~ia1s bad ceased" ~h.at he w~ required to depart. Even after 
that period, 1 am almost ashamed to record it, we did Dot on our 

, ' 

part shut the door against other attempts to negotiate; but this 
transaction. was immediately followed by 'the declaration of war, 
proceeding 110t from England in vindication of its rights, but ftom 
France as the completion of' the, injuries and iDaoltJ they had 
e!fered. And on a \var tbu. originating, .:an it be doubted, by all 
English Hoase of COD1-l\lons, whether the aggression was on the 
part of this country, or of Framce? Or whether the manifest 
aggression on the part of tranc" Wal the result of any tMng but 
tllfi~ principles which characterise, the French revolution? 
~t then are the resources and subterfuges by which those 

~e agtte With the learned gentleman are prevented trom aink
ing l10der the force ot thi. simple statement of facb ~ None but 
what are found in the insinuation CODta,ine4 in the bot~ rrom 
France~ tl~t this country had, previou. to the traneactioDi teJ 
which I bave refeJTed, encouraged eod supported the ,cambi .. 
nati~n of othef powers directed against them. 

Upon thi. part of the subject, the proofJ which contradict lueb 
an insinuation are innumerable. In the first place, the'evidence 
e£ dates; in the second pIllet, the. admission ot an the dHfereJlC 
parties i,n France; or the triendt of Brissot charging OQ Robe
~picrre tbe wllr with tbUi country; lUld of the friends orRobespierre 
charging it pD ,BrissOt; but both' acquitting England; the testi .. 
monies e(~be Frencll government during the wbole intenal;' sinee 
the declaration ot Pilnitz, 'and tbe date 8SJjgned to the pretended 
tre~y'Gl Pavia; tbe 5rst of which had not the aJightest relatioD lo

any PTOjec~ of t».rtiti~n ot dismemberment;, the aecond o,~ 'Whi~h 
1 firm1y belie't'e to be au absolute fabl'ieation and forgery: and JJt 

neither ()f which, eTen a$ they are repre~ted, &111 reas~n bu. 

• Vi~ DeCree or 18th December, l'T9t. 
• I. 
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bee!) assigned for believing that this country bad any share. bed 
M. Talleyrand himserf was sent by the constitutional King of the 
French, after the perio~when that concert, which is nowcharged{ 
must have existed, if it eDlted at all, with a letter ttomt11e King. 
o£ France, eXJ!I'esslftbanking HisMajesty for the neutrality which 
he bad uniformly observed. ,The same fact is confirmed by tile 
concurring .evidence of every person who knew any thing of the 
plans oftbe King of Sweden in 1791; the only sovereign. wbo.l 
believe, at that tiane meditated any hostile measures against 
France, and whose utmost hopes were expressly stated to be, tha. 
England would not oppose his intended expedition; by all those, 
also, who knew aDy thing of the conduct of the Emperor, or the 
King .r Prussia; by the clear and decisive testimony of p.f. Chau") 
velinhimselr, in his dispatches fromLcnce to the Frencbgovem_ 
ment, since published by their authority; by every thing which 
has occurred since the war: bi the' publications of Dumourier = 
by the publications Of Brissot: by the facts that hav~ Il~ce tome 
to light in AmeriCa, with respect to -the mission' of' M. Ganet : 
w¥ch show that hostility against this' country was decided on the 
part of FranCe long before the period when M. Chau\'eJin'wu 
sent from lienee. Besides this, the reduction of our peace.esta. 
blishrnent in the year 1791, and con'tinue4 to,llie iUbsequenl year, 
is a fact -from which the inl'erence is indisputabie; a fact' whkh, 
I am afraid, -ihews,' not onl1 iha't we were not waiting for the 
occasion of war, but that, in ()ut partiality for 'a pacific s~, wf! 
had indu1ged ourselves,in Ii ConCt and credulous security, whicll 
wisdom and discretion "'auld not ha'fe'di~t&ted.· In'addition td 

everj other proof, it is singular enough; that in a decree, on the 
eve or the declaration of war qn tlul part oC France~ it is eip~ess .. 
1, stated~ as (or the first time~ that England was'theD departIng 
from that system of neutrality to1icA alie "at! ~"ihert(J o~d. 
, Bnt,l Sir, 1 will not'rest merely on these testimt:inies or argu. 
ments, however'strong and deCisive. I assert disfinciJj and 'pOsl:. 
tiveIy,and I have the documentS in my hand to' prove it, 't1uii' from, 
the middle of the year 1791, upon the 'first fUmO\lr'" of any m~ 
liW'e taken by the Emperor of Gel'l11iny. aDa till late in' th,,.-;year 

u'4 ' 
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179'1, we not. ~nl, were no parties to any oC the projects imputed 
·to. the Emperor, but, from the political cirumatllnces in ,which 
we then stood with relation to that court, we wholl, declined all 
communicat(6~B with him Dn the subject of' France. . To Prussia, 
with whom we wete in (:ennectiori, and .. tilt mor.e decwvely to 
Holland,. with whom we were in .close .and intimate corrcspon. 
tlence, lYe }lnifOtl"mly stated our unalterable resolution to maintain 
neutrality, and 3'Voidintcrference.in the internal all'ai1'l of France, 
as long aa France shoQld refrain from hostile measures against OJ 

and our allies.. No minister of England had any authority to 
veat,with foreign .~teA,. even provisionally, for any warlike con
cert;: tiU' after the battle of J emappe; till a period subsequent to 
the repeated prOY9cation& which had been offered to us~ and sub. 
5equeu~ particQlarly to the decree of fraternity of the 19th of No .. 
vember.: ,eV~Q the.o, to ",hat objec~ Wal iphat the cOllcert which 
l"~ wjsh. to establish was to be di.r~cte~.? 1C we bad, then rightly 
~ast .th~ true chaTacte;r: pi: the French re.vQJuti~D" I taopot now 
de~y that we should have hecQ better just.ifleu in a Yery diJrereDa 
cond.u.ct., But it is material to. the present argument. to' declare 
what that conduct actually. wu, because it is of itself sufficient to 
~onfute aU the prete"ts by which tbe advocates of France have 
oliO, long laboured to p£rpl~~ the que~ion ,of ag~ession. 
. 4t.that peri~d,. Russia h~d. at length (:onc~h/edt as well as our., 
.eJy~. a na.tiual,and just alarm for,the balance· ot.Eui'ope, .. a.od 
,pp}i~d to u~ to )ear» ,:>>>1" sentiments OIl the subject,; 10 our answer 
to t~is .application. :we imparted to R\l$sia the principles, upad 
'lYh~~hwe -.hen apted"and w, comm'wUcated thi8,al1swer to ~ 
Ilia, with wl!O~we, wer:e connected in derensiy~ alliance. \ 1 'Vin 
.. tate sh~rtly the leac¥fig pa.r~ oftho.s& principle •• -' A ~patcll was 
ftent I~~m ,Lor,d Gren~ijle to His Majelity:. minilwr in' RWliilJi 
dated,the ~9J;b Qf December, ,1792, stAting ",d~ir. *0 have &4 

~Xpla.nlltion,.l!et onJovt ~J) ,..the subjli!C'i 9f thc,war;witb.jfran.c:e. 
1 will ,re~d. th~ mat~rial par~ ,of # •. 
1 ~ H 'The tlYO J~ZJ,~ng pojnt, 9~.whi~~ lIuc'tr: npJQ.Ilation. will Dat\}" 

tally. tUJ;:P, .are_th~ lin~ of ~nduc$. t{)J~e foUowe.d prevW1,l. to J.4J 
~ommenccme~ :~( bo~~i~i!:sl . aqcl pwj!4; ~ 1ii~" -i( P9Baiple. ;~, 
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avert them; IU'Id the nature and amount orthe forces .-hicb the' 
powerg engaged in ·this concert migll! be enabled 'to lise, suppo .. -
sing such extl'eanities unavoidable • 

• Cf With respect to the fil'S!!, it appearS, on the whole, subject' 
however' to future consideration and discussion With the other 
powers, that the mast advisable step.to be taken would be; that' 
sufficient explanation should be had with' the powers at war wit1l'
France, in order t~ enable chose, not hitherto engaged in the war' 

to propose to that country terms of peace'. That these 'terms 
should be, the withdrawing their arms within the limits of the 
French territory; the abandoning their cenquests; the rescinding 
~ ncts injurious to the soveteignty or rights ot liny other nations; 
and the giving in some public and· unegui,ocaI manner 'a pledge
or their intention no longer to foment troubles, otto eidte dis.." 
turbanc,es against ~ther governments. In return for these stipu
lationS', th~ different powers of Europe, who should be plimes tei 
this 111easure, might' engage to abandon aD oicastires~ 'or -ri~ws or 
Bostilfty against France~ or interr~ren'ce in' their interDiI1~irs,' 
and to maintain & eorrespondenceand intercourse ofamIty'wiih' 
the existing power* in tliat country, with ",hom such 'a trkaty maf 
be ~collcl\lded. If,' on the result of this proposal 80 ma~e' 'by ilie' 
powers' acting in eoncert, these terms should not be accepted by 
Frauce,or being accepted,' should D,ot be satisfactorily perform~d;' 
the different powers might then engage themselves to each other' 
tot!nter into active tneasures, forthe pUl-poseof obtlifning the'eads 
in: view; and it may be to be considered, whethet, in' luch' case,' 
they'migbtnottieasonabiylook to some! indemnity for the' expeilsei\ 
and hazards to -which' they 'would necessarily be exposed .... '. . .... 
• ,; 'the iispatch ,then procaeded to lhe seconcl 'point, that of iM 
forces to be emt>loyed, 'On" which it is unnecessary'now to SpeaK~ 
·.rNow; Sir,' I 'Y(ould

' 
reall, ask ilnY'person 1Vhd has'1>eerl,'frotii\ 

thebt!gmaing, tbe most desitotis of avoiding hostilities; whet~ it' 
is possiqle tcu:oJieeive'anrmeasure to be adOpted id thesitu1itioA' 
ilOl wltich we thea stood; ""hich could lfiore evidently detnanstratl!t 
tur'Qsire; Mw~epeated ~rG"ocaUons; tit pl'eserle"peace; 6n~ant 
terms'consistent ",ids Out :safety'; at .. hethet any i~ntimenfcou1c1> 
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now be, suggested .Inch wow,} have more plainly marked our 
tDDdcratioD, forbearance; and sincerity? In .aying tbia, I am not 
challenging the applaliSe and approba~ion of JOy COUIltry, because 
I must no .. eOllfess tbat we w~re ioo. slow iu. anticipating that 
danger.of which we had, perhaps, ev~n theq sufficient experience, 
though rar sb()1't, indeed. of that wweh,'" pow pos.ess, .and tbat 
we might even theD baveseen,. wbat facts have.ioee but too b
contest1,l.bly proved, that nothing but ~igoroul$ and open _hostility 
can atford complete and adequate aecurity against revolutionary 
principles,. while tbey retain a proportion of power sufficient t6 
furnish tbe mea~ of war. 

I will enlarge no farther on the origin of the war. 1 have read 
and 4etailed to you a sYitem wbich was in it;self a declaration of 
w~ against all nationsy which ",as 10 intended, and whicbhu bee. 
so applied"",hicb has beta exempli6ed in the "treme peril and 
hazard of almost aU who for a moment .have trusted fa treaty, 
aDd which has not. at this hour overwhelmed Europe in oDe indis
criminate mailS of tain, , onJylJecau&e we ,hav~ not indulged, to a 
fatal~tremity,.that dispositiQn, which we have however induiged 
t.oo far; beqause we hay, not consented to truet to prot"esaion 
and compromise, rather thlUl: to our OWD "alour and exertion, for 
security against a lJy~tem, from which we never shall be deliver
ed, till either the principlo iJ elttinguished, or till it. strength is 
exhausted. 

,1 mjgb~ Sir~ if l.fo\\nd it necessary. eJ\ter into much detail' 
upo~ t!Us part of thQ subject; but at ~reseot I only beg leave to 
4Jxpress lIlY'l'eadiness all any- time ,to enter upo. it, .hen either 
tny o~ 'Strength" or. the pa~eJlee of the House will &droit of it:: 
but, ,~ny, withoutdistinctiMtJlagpinst every nation in Europe, 
and ,,~st some out of Eutope"lhl! principle ~ been faithfuUf 
a'pp1ie~. Yo" rcaDu.ot. ,look. at the map of Europe,! and Ja, rdur 

'hand upon that country against.-,wbich France baa n~t ei~ de .. 
dared. :ao. ~pen; anc\ .lggnssive war,1" ~r· 'riolate4 JOD"'I positive 
treaty. o~ brokcm."sOlQe recopri priocip16 ol the Jaw of natiolll'_ 
. ~ subject may be: 4i,vided into variou, puiods.. ,'.[bere Wert 

, ..,mfi}-actl, o(ho$tiU.ty~~t-tecl ,ptmoue to, &he war with thiI 
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t'Ountry, Md ~ little iadeed Mlbsequenl to that declacition. 
which abjured the Io'fe or conquest. The a.uack upOD. the Papal 
'State, by' the seizure ef A Tignon, in 1791~ was accompanied by 
a series or the mt'16t atrocious crimes and outrages thai ~ dis .. 
graced a 1'e'9&1ution. A vignoa was .separat.e.l &om :its. }~wful 
s~ereign, 'WitH whom nol eftD the pretence of qWlrrel existed, 
ana forcibly incotporated in cb~ tyranny o£_ ODe and iltdivisibJe 
France. The same System led, IA thuame year. to an aggresaion 
~rrainst the wbole Germm empire, by the seizure pf 1?orentrui, 
part or the dominion. or the Bishop or Basle; .Aft.erw.ros, .in 
1 "l92~ unpreceded by Illy declaraooJl or war" err Imy Quae of 
hoatility. and in direct violation of the ao1enm pledge to ab&tain 
from conquest, an attack was made upon the King of Satd.ioUl, by 
the seizure-or Savoy, (or the purpose of incorporalilll it, in li~o 
manner, with Fnmce. In th6 ~ year, tbeyhad proceeded &0 
the Cleclarati01l: or war against Austria, againa ~ 1114 
1i.gainst tile Germu empire; h1 wbieb they have 'been .j1l6t.ified 
milT- 011 a pund or TOOted hostility, combiDaticm,· ami' league 
of sovereigns 'for 'Jh~ dismeJnbennent f!r Fnmce. I say, that. 
iOme of' the aocuments, brollgbt 10 .apport this pretenee, &{q 

spunoUa ud Ca1se; luy; t.hat eve. in those that ate Dot 80a there 
is not ooe.ord w prove the cbarge IN'mcipally'elied. upoll. tllat 
or an intention to eft'ed.tlie dismetnbenlient er F~ ~f_ $e 

impo..~ upon it, hy force, any particular constitution..... 1 "". 
thai u Cat as we bave btd able ~ trace .hat passed ." filtitz, 
~e' cleclaraUon theN sigatd· referred to the impriso ... Or 
LOUUf XVI.;< ill tmm~t8 view wu tG eJrect hie fleJiy~it 
a CottCert 'auflideDtI, extensive :eo~4 be formed willa G~t 
~ for- that purpose. 11~ the internal state of' l'~ 
to ~ decided t., the King rflslOred to hilliberty, " with ,the .fr§e 
consent 01 "the aWes brhis kingdoot, ..... it diG -' cemaia ge 
word relative td the 4ismemtJermeDt of Fraat:e. 
: ID-\lle "aubllequeDfdiscusioJII wWdl topk I'~ in Jm;~ 

. Which embraced at th.raanus tbu:aU the adatr poiI:t.a of jW~ 
.. JUdi had arisei ~ me tft'*D:l~es, 1hc ~~OJ) ef 
PiJniu was'rtfeTri:d.co; .. oplaiMd_1lwparcer ~.V!. 
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maftner precisely conformable to wha.t. I ba\"e DOw "tattd i ~nd the 
amjcable .explanationa which toph place, both on this subject 
~a on ~ the matter.& il'J'.rusp~te, will be found in tbe official 
correspondence betweel1 the two courts, wbieQ. has been Illad, 
public; and".m be found also, ,that, at lopg Q.$ the negotiation· 
continued to bl' conducted ~hrough )1. Dele5lart, then minister 
for'foreigu atFair., theta was a great prQspeet that tboH dlsCIl":', 
lions would be amicably termina.ted I' but it is oo1oriO\l8, alld bu.' 
linee been clearly proved, on. thq authority of, Briuot himself, 
that the violent party In 'France consUlered,such an issue of the. 
neg()tiatio~ as likely to be fatal to their proje~ts" alld thought, 
t. IlS6 his own words, . tbat " war was necessary, to con$oIidate
~e Revolutiim." For the e~presl purpose of prodllCing tb. war .. 
they excite,d .. popwal' tumult in Paris; they insisted upon.an~ 
obtained the dismis.sal of b1 .. Deiessar&., A pew zniniater waa 81' •• 
pointed in hii room, the tone of the negotiation, was .immedia,te1y. 
changed, and an ultimatum ~aa .ent to tbe Emperor, similar til. 
that'whicb.was afterward. ~nt to,thil, country, affording bim no. 
latisfactioti on his just grounds of complaint, ,and requirins Jtilll., 
under' those' circUms~ce., to disarm.; • The tir.t ev~ots 9f t.he 
conte&t proved' how much, more Franc, W:l8 prepare~ (~r, war.· 
tban .t\llStria; and I,lffot;d a' &~ong confirmation ()f ~b. propositi\>11 
.. hicb I maintain; ~tbat no offensive inteJ:)tion waa entertainecl on 
the part of (be latter pow~ 

War. \fBi then ;declared, agains' A Wltria J • w~r which I. SLatq 

t6 be & warlof aggressiort on. the par~ of Fran4e. The ,King oC 
Prussi,; had declared,. t.hlU be· sbowd COD8id~t war against tbff 
Emperor or empire, a8 war against himself.. ~~ had 4~Jared, 
that,' as:' a- CO~($tate of, the empire, lIe; wu det~npioed ,to defend 
their rights; 'tbat; as.an ;ally pC Plft Emperor,.Jl.&:,,!,ou14 .~Pport, 
hUn to. ch~.~ Ilglijp.e~ aJ1.Ys 'i.ttac~ .. a~4 !l}¥n fo~. tI,e .ale o( 
his own dominions,. he;'felt..bimaelf,c:alle4 upon to res~ the pro
gress,.ofFiench'1lrinciple<s, and lOo:WDt.aiQ «te.balance ofpOlfer 
in'EtirepEr.' ·,With"this llot.ice,btiore tllem.Ji'ranee declared Wl1li 
iipcmth. EmperOJ\,and.the WJJ',~jt.b p.11J&ia,waa the ~~eas~ 
~equenee' of'th~ aggreiSi~'~tlt;"'~QSHhAEmperor anl~ 
the empire. 
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'The war against the 'King.or Sardinia roliows 'next. . The de
claration of that war"was the seizm6·of' Savoy" by an invading 
army; and Oft what groUnd? On' that which has 'been stated 
already. They badfoancJ.out, by some light of nature, tbat tbt: 
Rhine. afld the Alps were the- natural limits of FtBnce. Upon 
that ground- Savoy was .eiaed; and Savoy was" also incorporated 
with France. 

Here finishes the history of the wars in wbiCh France was en
ga&ed, antecedent to tht! war with Great Britain, "'iih HollaDd, 
and with Spain. With respect to Spain, .e hue seen nothing 
in any part 01' its conduct, which leads us to suspect, that either 
attachment to I'eligion, at' the tiee of consanguinitf, or regard tf 
the ancient system or Europe, was likely to induce, t'bat court to 
-connect itself in olfeasive war against France. The war was 
evidently and incontestably begun by France against Spain. . 

The case ot Holland is so fresh iIi every man's recollection; and 
&0 connected with the immediate causes of .the war with. this 
country. that it c:anaot require onewbrd of obsenation. What 
shall I tay then on the ease or Portugal? I cannot indeed 8&T, 
tbat France ever declared war against that coUntry; I caD. hardly 

-BaY even tbat sbe ever made war, but sbe required them to make 
a treaty of peace, as if they ~ad been' at war; she obliged ~eDl 
to purchase that treaty; &he broke i~ as soon as it was purclIlUled, 
and she bad originally no other grpund or complaint than this, ..... 
tbat P.()tttlgal had performed, though inadequately; the engage .. 
ment of its ancient '!efensive alliance with this country, in the 
c:haracter or an auxiliary; 8 condoct which cannot of itselfmak. 
any power a prineipal in 8 war. . 

I have no .. epumerated all the nationa at wu-at that period, 
with the exception Only' bf ~aple!l. < It can hardly be Decessary to 
caU 10 the recollection or-tbe House, the cbaraderistiD rea~ 
of rev.oJuti~ principles whicb was ~hewn, even at this ear1r 
period, in tile petsonal insult offered to the. King or Naples b)"! 
the -cOmmaooer«" a French. squadron,triding \mc:ontroU" 'In 
~e ~IediJetraJieao', and (wh~le OUI" Beeta were )et uarmecl): 
threatening destruction to all the c08$,"of Italy. 
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: It was nat tin a contiderablylater period tIlat Illmoat aU the 
other nations of Europe found theroselves equally invollrec1ln 
actual hostility: but it. i. Dot a little r;naterial to the whole or Illy 
argument, compared "ith the statement oCtile learned gelltleman. 
and with that contained in the FrQnch note, to examine at what 
period this hostility extended itaelf. Xt extended itself, in the 
course or 1796, to the states ofItaIy which had hitherto been ex
~pted from ita 1111797, it had 'ended in the destruction or most 
or tben); it bad ended in the virtual deposition of the King 0' 
Bardin;a, it had ended ill the conveuioo or Genqa and TIlSClIl1 
&nt6 dentocr.tic repllblies; it )lad ended iD the revolgtion of 
Veniee. ,in the violation of treatiet with the new VenetilUl 
republic; aJ)d inaUYt in transferring that vefJ republic, tho 
e:reature and vassal qf France. t(1 t!Je cloJiinlon or 'Autria,. 

I observe from the gestures of some l10nQurabJe &endem.en, tha~ 
they think we are precluded frora the use of an, argument found~ 
ed on this last trau!lactioll. I aIrElad, bear thenl saying. that ·i& 
"as as criminal in Auatria to receive, at it wu in Fnmc.e to give. 
1 am far (rom defending or palliatinl lbe condllct or Austria upon 
this'occa.eiola: but because Au.tria. unable .t last to contend 
with th4 arm. or France, ""II fOJ'ced to acc;ep' an unjust and in. 
'sufficient indemniticatioll from tbe conquesta F,ance had JDade 
{.om it, 'are w. to be d.ebarre<l from ltatin; whaJ, o~ the par' Of 
'PranCe, was Dot merely an, unjllSt .cquisitie~ but aJl ae\ oi the 
g1'Q,SlIeSt and ~oat aggrJlvated perfidy an'" eNelty. @d one ,~r thQ 
l'IiO$tl strikmg apeeimeos fIi thU .,lItel.ll which hu been unitormly 
aDd irulisC1"iDinatel,. appliel! t~.n ,h, countries"hich France· 
haa had ~ithin its grasp? This C.1Ul -only tNt ~ in vindicatiott 
of France (alld it is. .still lIlote a viadicatioB of A_tria)\ that, 
practicaI1y speaking. if there .u. aDy part or thi' transaction for 
which Venice itself hat -reasOll tQ bet gratEiul. it cu ()I)l)' be for 
tbe permissioa te excllango tbtt' flPbracefl, Qf French fratemitY" 
fQ,ll wh~t is called the- despotisnl 'QC Vieana,. , 
--i.e. thee facts;, Ucl thesau.teJ~ bAteompved 'fiith w.bat we 

hnftl beard.. The homurabW gen.~ h" \014 uti ANt 'he 
~uthor oCthe note frOlll Frante hall~to14 u IIJllo~ th$l all the Freru;h 
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~quests wertprod~ by th, operati~, off,he allies. ~ was 
wbell &hey were ~ on all aides, ,..ben their own territory wu 
in 4lanp, .bea &lleir ~wa. iadependenC8 was in questiOD, -:be!t 
the c:oafeder&f:Y appeared ~oo strong; ~ Wall t.hen they used dlo 
JneQ.S with lfhich their power and their ~e r~ed them I 
.00, Ie attacke4 U~ all aid~. they carried. nery where. &heir 
defensive arms." • I do not wish to misrepresent the le~ 
gentleman. but I "understood him ~ speak of this ~~ with 
approbation: ~e sent.iul~i itsel( is this, that iC a nalloa is ua, 
justly auacked in ~y one quarter by oth~ she ~t stop tt) 
umsider by wbom. bot must find means of strength in otller 
quarters, no mallei' ,,"~ere; .00 is justified ill attacl.ing. in he, 
torn, thQSe .nth ... bolll abe is at peace, and from wbom ~ 
has receive4 no species of provocation. , . 

Sir, I hope I have already proved, in • great ~ that Jl9 
such at14C;k .. as made upOD. Fr.n~; hut if it ...... ma.d~. ~ .. 
maintain. ~ the whole ground on .hich ~ arguJnep' ., 
foun4ed c:annot be tl?lerated. In the JUlme of ~ Jaws of ~ 
and Rations, in t.he ~e of every thing that is ~ancl bOPqur~ 
abl~ ~ ~ur tq tllat pJeta, ~d I teD. that bonoura\lle and I~ 
gentleDlaQ ~ he wou~ do.en to look again ~to the 14 ... of 
~ons. btf'iI1J ~ yentul'e$ to came to th.ia lJ~use to ,b-e ~ 
AIl~ion (}f~ a.uthoruy lq so ~ul &D4 ex~e. ~ 

[~rr. Erskine he" sai4 across tlwt H~, ~ h, W ~ 
maintaine4 such a prPpOSition.] , 

I certaillJy QDdqscoocJ this to be distinctly \h~ tsour or ~ 
Iearae.d tf~. ~~ent. but M he ~.me ~ di4 pot use 
it. I take it. for If8Il\ed h, c1i1l not ~ to use i*: J rejoi~ \hat 
h. did 001, ~ut." leut. &h~ t ~ve • righ~ tq ex~t. \hal the 
learned gentleman ihPulA now tQnsCer to ~ F~ch Q«e ~ 
of the indignUioa ... hi~ he h.P. ~ Ja\'~~ !!poll the d~ 
rations of this country. ~ principle. .-hich t)le learne4 ~ 
mara disclaims, tbe fr~<:la Dote ~Y9"': ~ I CC)l),t~ ~~, 
the fCif of t~OD, j~ if ~. ~~ upon 1f~ .F~ 
has unif~y JlQed., B~"hile t.he ~ rntJemat\ QiscWms 

• Vide H. TaIleyraad'a ROte. 
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tbis proposition, he certainly. wm admit, that .lu! has' bimscU' 
asserted, and maintained in the whole course of his argumen't. 
that the pressure of the war upon France, imposed upon her the 
necessity of those exertions which produced most of the enor
mities of the Revolution, and most of the enormities practised 
against the otbet" countries of Europe. The House wilt recollect, 
that, in the year 1796, when all these horrorS. in Ita)y were 
beginning, which are the strongest illusttations of the general 
tbaracter of the French revolution, we had begun that negotia
tion to which the lea.rned gentleman has referred. England then 
possessed numerous conquests; England, though not having at 
that time had the advantage of three of her most splendid victo
ries, England, eVen then, appea~ed undisputed mistress of the sea; 
England, having then engrossed the wbole wealth of the colonial 
world; England, having lost nothing of its original possessions; 
England then comes rorward, proposing general peace, and offer. 
ing ..:-. what? offering the surrender of aU that it had acquired; ill 
order to obtain-what? not the (lismemberment;not the partition 
of ancient France, but the return of a part of those conquests, 
no one of which could be retained, but in direct contradiction to 
'that original and solemn pledge which is' no,," referred to, as the 
proof of the just and moderate disposition of the French republic. 
Yet even this offer was not sufficient to procure peace; er to arrest 
the progress of France in her defensive operations against other 
unofFeRding countries. }Crom the. pages, however, of the learned 
gent\ctnan's pamphlet, (wllich, after all its edition., i. n"w fresher 
in his memory than in that of any other person in this House, 'or 
in the countty;) he is furnished with an argument on the result 
of the negoti.ation~ on which he appears confidently to rely. He 
maintains, 'that the single point on which the negotiation wu 

- broken off, was the question of the possession of the Austriaa 
Netherlands; and that it is, therefore"oll that ground oilly. that 
tbe war bas, since t~at time, been continued. When tbis sub
ject was before u~der discuyion, 1 stated, and 1 shall atate again 
(notwithstanding tbe'learnea gentleman'sl\ccu.ation ofmy baying 
endeavoured to shift the -quesuon,from ill t.ru~ point), that thq 

7 
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. question then at issue, was Dot, 'whether th~ Netherlands should, 
in fact. be restored j though even on tbat question 1 am not, like 
the learned gentleman, unprepared to give any opinion; 1 am 
ready to say, that to leave tbatterritory in the possesaion of France. 
would be obviously dangerous to tbe interests of this country, and 
is inconsistent with' the policy which it has uniformly pursued,. at 
every period in which it bas concerned itselfin the general system 
of the continent; but it was not on the decision of this questiOQ 
of expediency and policy, that tbe issue of the negotiation tb~n 
turned; what was required of us by France wa., not merely that 
we sbould acquiesce in 'her retaining tbe Netherlands, but thlJt. 
as a preliminary to all treaty, and before enteripg UpOB the 
discussion of ter~s, we should recognise the principle, that what
ever France, in time of war, had annex~d to the republic, must 
remain inseparable for ever J. and co1.lld not become the /lubject of 
negotiation. . I say, that, in refusing such a preliminary, we were 
only resisting the ~laim of France, to arrogate to itself the power 
of controlling, by its own separate and municipal acts, the rights 
and interests of other countries, and moulding, at its discretion, 
• Dew and general code of the law of nations. . 

In reviewing the issue of this negotiation, it is important to 
ob~"e, that frjlnce, who began by abjuring a I~ef eomtQest, 
was· desired. to give up nothing of her own, not even to give up all 
that sbe had conquered i that it WIJS offered to her to receive bac~ 
aU that had been conquered from her; and when Bhe rejected the 
negotw,tioD for peace upon these ground!1t are we then to be told 
of the unrelenting .hostility of the combined powers, for which 
France was to revenge itself upon other countries, and which is 
to justify the s~bversion of every establiihed governme~t, and the 
destruction of property" religi~n, and domestic comfort,. nODI 

one end of Italy to the other? Such was the effect of the war 
against l\:lodena, against Genoa, against Tus.cany, again$tJ enic~ 
against ROD)e, and against ~ap]ell; all of which .Bh,: engaged in •. 
or .proB¢cuted. BU"B<:quent to·this verT period. . 

~fter this, in th~ yeaI:, 1797 • .Aus~il\ bad ,Pl8~e peace. E~g1 
VO¥- Ill. . J 
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Jand, and itt aliy Portugal «(rom whem"':e ceuld expec:t little 
active assistance, but. whom we felt it OUt'duty to defend), alone 
remaioed in the war. In that situation. under the pressure of 
necessity, which I shall net disguise, we made another attet:opt 
to negotiate. In 1797, Prussi~ Spain. Austria, and Naples, 
hav.ing successively made pea<!e, the princes of Italy having been 
destroyed, France having surrounded itself, in almost every part 
in which it i. not surrounded by the sea, with revolutionary 
upublics, Bngland made another 9tfer of a different natur.e. It 
Waf Ilot bOW a demand that France IIbouJd restore any thing, 
Austria having blade peace upon her own terms, England had 
nothing to require with regard to ber aIliea; abe asked DO resti. 
tution of the dominions added to France iB Europe. So far from 
retaining an~.thing French out of Europe, we freely offered them 
all, demanding ouly, as a poor compensation, to retaiD a part or 
what we had acquired by arma, from Honand, then identified with 
France, and that part, useless to HolJand, and necessary for the 
security of our Indian possessions. This propo.al alao, Sir, wa. 
proudly refused, in a way which the learned gentleman himself 
bas not atte~pted to justify, indeed of which he ha8 .poken with 
detestation. I wish, since he haa 'Dot finany abjured hi, duty in 
this House, that that detestation had been stated earlier, that he 
bad mixed his own voice with the general voice of' hi. country, 

·i)n'the result of that negotiation. 
Let us ~ook at the conduct of France immediately subsequent 

to this period. $he bad spurned at the offers of Great Britain, .he' 
had reduced her continental enemies to the necessity of accepting 
a precarious peace; she had (in spite of those pledges repeatedly 
made and unifbrmly violated) surrounded herself by neW' con. 
quests, on every part of ber frontier but one; that one wu 
Switzerland. The first elfeetof being relieved from tbe war with 
Aurtria. or being ,ecurea agailHlt all (ear. of eontinental imuion 
OIl the ancient territory of France, ",as their unprOl'oked attack 
against this unoffending and devoted country. This".. one of the 
SCenei whi<:h satisfied eYen ~ose .. ho ..... er~ the m~t incredulous, 
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. that France had thron ofFthe mask" If Vina. e ~Q. r~~ . 
it.". It collected, in one .. iew, many of the __ --="te.r~Wt~ 
~ures of that revolutionary system which I have end ~ 

trace. The perfidy which alone rendered their arms ,uccesd"uI, 
the pretext ofwhic4 the,. aniled themselfes to produce division 
and Prepare the ,entrance of jacobinism in that country, the pro
posal of armistice, .one of the known and regular engines of the 
l\evolution, which was, as usual, the immediate, prelude to miij .. 

tary execution, attended with cruelty au.d barbarity, of Which 
there are few examples; all these are known to the w9rld. 'l'bQ 
country they attacked was one which had .long b~ the faithful 
ally of France, which, instead of giving cause of jealoJl$}' to any 
other power, had been for ages proverbial for the simplicity and 
innocence of its marulers, and which had acquired and preserved 
the esteem of all the nations of Europe; which had almost, by 
the common consent oC mankind. been exempted from the .o\llld 
or war, and marked out as a Jud of Goshen, safe and untouched 
in the midst oC surrounding calamities. 

Look then at the fate of SwitJerland, at the circumstances 
which led to its destruction, add this instance to the catalogue 
or aggression against all Europe. 8~d then tell me, whether the 
SYlteID I have'described _ not been prosecuted wilh an un~ 
tenting .spirit,. which cannot be lIubdued in adversity, which can .. 
not be appeased in prosperity, which neither solemn professions. 
nor the general law or ~tions, nor the obligation of treaties 
(whether previous to the Revolution or subsequent to it), could 
restrain from the lubversion of every itate into which, eitlier by 
force or fraud. their arms .coQl~ penetrate. Then tell me, 

-:1Vhetber the dis¥ters oC EjU'op~ are to be charged upon the 
provoca;ion of thia eountry qd ita allies, ,r on the inherent 
princ;iple C)f &he Frepeh "yQlIlPoO, of which the natyral result 

produced lsi» Diuc" misery pnd tatnage in France, ancl canied 
~tiol1llDd.WlTor QY~ B9large!l pOl'Uon olilie world. --

Sir, lQ.uc;b M 'J. bavettQW' .~ J bave not 'fiiWhed the 
~ ~ce. eln}o6~ iJ,$ p\.uch M SJritzerland, perhap., 

. ,. V.'Speedlfa I¢ the Whig Club. 
J !it 
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cOiItributed to that ch!mge ""hich has taken place in the minds 
of those who were originaJly partial to the principles ~fthe french 
government. The hosti1ity against America followed a long 
course of neutrality adhered to under the strongest provocation., 
br rather of repeated compliance to France, with which we 
might well have been dissatisfied. It was. on the face or it~ 
unjust and wanton: and it was accompanied by those instance. 
of sordid' corruption which shocked and dif,1gusted even the 
enthuRiastic, admirers of revolutionary ptn'ity, and threw a new 
light OD the genius of revolutionary government. ' 

After this, it remains oo1y shortly to remind gentlemen of the 
aggression against Egypt, not omitting, however, 'to notice the 
capture of Malta, in the way tb Egypt. Incol.lsiderabIe as that 
island mlly be thought, compared with the scenes we have wit
nessed, let it be remembered, that it is an h.land of which the 
government had long been recognised by every state of Europe, 
against which France pretended no cause of war, and whose 
independence was as dear to itself and as sacred 81 that of any 
country in Europe. It was in fact not unimportant from its local 
situation to the other powers of Europe, but in proportion as any 
man may diminish its importance, the instance will only .erve 
the more to illustrate and confirm the proposition which 1 have 
maintained. - The all-searching eye of the French revo]utioll 
looks to every part of Europe, and every quarter of the world, in 
which can be found an object either of acquisition or plunder. 
Nothing is too great for the temerity of its ambition, nothing too 
small or insignifica~for the grasp of its rapacity. From hence 
Buonaparte and his army proceeded to Egypt. The attack was 
made, pretences wefe held out to the natives of that country in 
the name of the French king, , whom they had murdered; they 
pretended to have the approbation of the Grand Seignior, whose 
territories they' were violating; their project 1'88 carried OlJ 

under the profession of a zeal for Mahometanisnl; it W8I carried 
on by prpclaiming that France had been reconciled to the 
MUllsulman, faith, had abjured that of Christianity,· or. '&I he U1 
his impious language termed it, of '4 '''~ ,eet9/tk MelsiaA." 
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The only plea whicb they have since held out to colour this 
atrocious invasion of a neutral and friendly territory, is~ that it, 
Was the road to attack the Esglisb power in India. It is most 
unquestionably true, that: this was one and a principal cause oc. 
this unparalleled outrage; but another" and an equally substantial! 
cause (as appears by their own statements), 1!as the division 'and
partition of the territories or what they thought a falling power.: 
It is impossible to dismiss this sub.ject without observing that this 
atta~ against Egypt was accompanied by un attack upon the 
British possessions in lndia, made on true revolutionary prin
ciples. In Europe, the propagation of the principles of Francet 
ha1 uniformly prepared the way for the progress of its' arms. To 
India, the lovers of peace had sent the messengers of jacobinisbJ;, 
{or the pwpose of inculcating' war in those distant regions, on 
jacobin principles, and of forming jacob ill clubs, whic.~ they: 
actually succeeded ill establishing, and which ill most respects 
resembled the European modeJ, but which, were distinguished 
by this peculiarity, that they were required to swear in one 
breath, hatred t(l tyranny, tTae Woe oflibert!b and tke ~tructia1t, 
of all king' and ,ovemgu - ezcept tke good and faitlifUl ally W 
tM FrencA republic, CIrIZEY TIPPOO. 

What then was the nature ofthia system i' W8,$ it any thing bu," 
what I have stated it to be ; an insatiable love of aggrandisement, 
an implacable spirit of destruction directed against all the civil 
and religious institutions of every country? This ii the first 
moving and acting spirit of the French' .. evolution; this is the, 
spirit which animated it at its birth, and this is, the spirit 'Which 
will not desert it till the' moment, of its dissolution, n which grew 
with its growth, which strengthened with its nrength," but 
which has not abated under its misfortunes, nOr declined in its 
dec~y; it has been invariably the ,same in every period, operat
ing more or less, according as accident or circumstances-migh_, 
assist 'it; but it has been inberent io tbe Revo)utiooda all it. 
stages, it bas equally belonged to Brissot, to Roheapierre, to 
Tallien, to Reubel, to Barras, and to ,e'lery ODe of the leaders of 
the" directory. but to none more than t~ Buonaparte. il\ .horn DOW 

J S 
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!ill their powers are united. What are its cliaracter. ?Can it be 
accIdent that produced them l' Ntf, it .. only from the alliance 
of the most horrid principles with the most horrid mean., that 
such miseries could have been brought upon Europe. It i. this 
paradox, which we must altvay. keep in mind wben "8 are dis
cussing any question relative to the effects of the French reyo
lution. Groaning under every degree of misery, the victim 01 
its own crimes, and us I once before espressed it in tbi. Houae, 
IUlkfng pardon of God and of man for the mi.eries ~ hich it h8.1 
bro\lght upon itself and others, France etm retains (while it bas 
neither len means of comfort, nor almost of subsistence to it. 
own inhaJlitants) hew and nftexampled means of an.noya~ce and 
delUuction against aU the other po wets of Europe. 

Its first fundamental principle waa to bribe the poor against the 
ricb,. lJy proposing to transfer into new hand., on the delusive 
notion of equality, and in breach of every principle of justice, the 
*hooe property of the country; the practical applicatiOJ;l of thi. 
principle was to devote the whole of that property to inditcrimi. 
nate plunder, and to make it the foundation «Jt a revolutionary 
syst~1n 91 Jlnance, producti.e 10 proportion to the misery and de
solation which it created. It has been accolllpt1Died by an un
'fIefiried spirif of proselytism, diffulfing itself over all the nations 
of the earth I a spirit .hleb can Apply itself to all circum.tance. 
Ilnd all situatioDs, whicb Cllt furnish II list of grlevanc~. and bold 
out a protDise of redrey Ilqually to all nations. which inspired 
tbe teachers of French liberty with the hope of alik. recom
mending tbemaelYes to those \tho live Wlder the feudal code or 
tbe German ernpire: to the Tatlous .tatea or Italy. under all their 
different institutions; tb the old republicans of HoUnd, and to 
the ne" replolblicans of America; to the catholic of Irell1nd. 
wlloJll it .,u to deliter tram prateaUDt usurpation ~ to tbe pro .. 
testant of'Switletland, "bom it \t'1UI to deliver from popish ,upe ... 
&titian; and to tbe'mualulmlln be Egypt, wbom it ... to deJi\'er 
from ChriBtian tietseeution i to the remote Inw, blindly bigotted 
to ~ia anCient innitutionl; and to the aarives 01 Great Britain, 
enjoyfng the perfewtJIl of practital fi'ee&\OIll, and justly attached 
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to their constitutiOD, from the joint result oF. habit,. ot .. -on. 
and of ,experience. The Jast and distinguishing featw-e is a 
perfidy. which nothing can bind, which DO tie of treaty~ no senst 
of the principles generally received among nations, no Qbljgat~ 
buman or divine, can restrain. Tbua qualifiedp thus armed fot 
destruction, the g~niU8 of the French revolution marched forw, 
.the terror and dismay of the world. Every natioD has in its tum 
been the witness, many have beeD. the yicums of its principles. 
and it it left for us to decide, wbether we will eompromise with 
such a danger, whiJe we have yet resOW'ces to supply the ainew, 
of war, while the heart and spirit ortbe country it yet unbroken, 
and while we 'have tbe lUeaDS of calling forth and supyorting a 
a powerful co.operation in Europe. 

Much more might be said aD. this part of the subject; but if 
wha, I have said already ia a faithful, though only an imperfect 
sk.etch of those excesses and outrages, which even :history itself 
will hereafter be unable fully to recOl'iI, and a JOBt rcpreseDt
ation of the principle and source from which the, originated, will 
~y man aay that we ought to accept a precariou8 se~it, 
against so tremendous a duger'l Mucb mare will he preteJlj, 
after tbe experience of all that bas passed, m the di:lferent 8tages 
of the French revolu~joD. ~at we ought to be deterred tro~ 
probipg tbis great que8tioD to tbe bottom, aDd from examining, 
witbou, ceremo111 9r disguise, wbethertbe c:hange whK:h bas 
recently taken pla.ee in France, is suflicien' no .. to gin 8eC:101rity, 
not against a common daDgel', but. against ad a claBger as that 
which I bve d_cribed? 

In examining this part of tbe subject, Jet it he remembered, 

~at t~~re is ~ne other charaeteristic ~f the. Fz:encb Fevolution, 
'as Itrlking as Its dreadful and destructIve pt"mctple-,l me8J2 'he 
instability of its governmeat. which bas been of ibell.uffieittnt 
tb des\roy all relianec, if any such reJiance uuld,. at aDy time~ 
have been placed on the good faith of any of its ruJen. Such 
bas been the ineredible rapidity with whick the revohlti0Jl8 in 
france have succeeded each other, that 1 J>elieve the nmuet of 
tbose who have lucceuinll ~~ercised aJJ.q}q~ power, lJllder ~ 

I ~ 
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pretence of liberty, -are to be" numbered by the years of the 
Reyolution; and each of the neW constitution~, which; und~r 
ihe lame pretence, ,haa, in" its turn, fieen imposed by force od 

France, everyone of wbich alike wall founded 1,Jpon principles 
which prof eased 'to be. \Jniversal, and W8$ intended to be esta
blished and perpetuated among all the nations of' the earth -
each of these will be found, upon an average, to have had about 
two years, as 'the period of its duration. 

Under this revolutionary ,sy;tem, accompanied with thi. per
petual flu.ctuation and change, both in the (orin of the govern
ment and in the persons of the rulers, what-is the security which 
has hitherto existed, and what new security is nOw offered? Be
fore an answer is given to this question, Jet me sum up the history 
'il£' all the revolutionary governments of France, and of their 
characters in relation to other powers, in words more emphatical 
than any which I could use - the memorable words pronounced, 
on the eve of this last constitution, by the orator. '!Vho was 
selected to' report to an assembly, surrounded by a file of grena
dier., the new form of liberty which it Wal destined to enjoy 
.under "t~e auspices of General Buonaparte. From this reporter, 
the mouth and organ of the new government, we learn thia im
portant lesson I - " It.. is easy to conceive why peace .. at not 
concluded before the establishment of the constitutional govern. 
ment. The only government which then existed, delcribed 
itself as revolutionary i it was, in fact, only the tyranny of a few 
men who were soon overthrown by olhera, and it consequently 
presented no atability of principles or of ~iews, no security ,either 
with respect' t8 men. or with respect to things. \' . 

• c It should seem tbat that stability and that security ought to 
bave existed from the establishment, and as the effect, of the 
constitutional system; and yet they did not exist more, perhapt 
even less, than they had done before. In truth, we did make 
some partial treaties, we signed a c~ntinental peace, and a ge
neral congress wU"held to confirm it; but these treatie., these 

. • Vide Speech ot' Boulay de Ia )feurthe, 1n the Couoc:iI ot Five HUD. 

dred, at St. Clou~ 19th Brumaire (9th November), 1799. ' 
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diplomatic conferences, appear to have been' the s~urce' of a new 

war, more inveterate and more bloody ~ before. 
U Before the J 8th Fructidor (4th September) oC the 5th year. 

the French go.vernment exhibite4 to "foreign nations so uncertain 
all existence, that they refused to treat with it. After ~ great 
event, the whole power was absorbed in the directory: the legia
lative body caD hardly be said to have existed: treaties oC peace 
were broken, and war carried every where, without that body 
baving any share in those measures. The'same directory, after 
having mtimidated all Europe, and destroyed, at it$ pleaaure, 
seYeral governments, neither knowing how to make peace or 
war, or how even to establish itseIr, was overturned by a breath. 
on the !Sth Prairial (18th June), to make room Cor other men, 
in1luenced, perhaps, by different views, or who might be governed 
by different principles. . 

• f Judging. then, only from notorious facts, the French go
vernment must be considered as exhibiting nothing fixed, neither 
in resped to men or to things." 

Here, then, is the picture, ~own to the period or the last re· 
'VOlutioa, oC the state oC France, under all its successive govern." 
ment$! " 

Having taken a view oCwhat it was, let us now examine whatit 
is. . In the firit place. we see, as 'has been truly stated, a chang& 
in the description and Corm oCthe sovereign authority; a suprem~ 
power is placed at the head of this nominal republic, with a more 
open avowal oC militarY'despotism than at any former period; 
with a more open and Undisguised abandonment of the namea 
and pretences under which that despotism long attempted'to 
conceal itselt. The difFerent institutions, republicall in the,\" 
form and appearance, whiCh were before the instruments of that 
despotism, are now annihilated; they have liven way to the ab. 
solute power-of one man, concentrating in himseltall the .othe
tit,. oC the -stat~, and clliFering from other monarchs only in ~ 
Ihat, as my honourable 'mend - truly stated it, he wields. sword 

..inStead or a aceptre; What, then, is·'\be confidence we"are to 
,: - Hr. Caniung. 
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derive either from the frame of t.he government, or trom the 
character and past condoct of the persOD wbo it DO" the abs0-
lute ruJer of France ? 

Had we seen a man, or whom we had no previoUi knowledge,. 
suddenly invested with the sovereign authority 01 the C:OUDtry; 
invested with the power of taxation, with the power or&he sword, 
the power of war and peace,. the unlimited powew of COnunandiDg 
tb. resources, or diepoaing of the live. and fortunes of eYeTJ JDaA 

in France; if we bad aeeo, at the aame moment, aU the inferior 
mac.hiDel')" of the Revolution, which, under the variety o£ SUCceloo 

sive ahocks, had kept the system in moUoll, still remaining entire,., 
all that, by requisition and plunder, had giveD activity to the 
revolutionary .ystern of finance, and had furnished. the meana of 
creating an army, by converting eTlry man, who was ot .,. ~ 
bear arma, into a .oldie~, not fo~ t~e defence of hil OWD countryjl 
but fOF the sake of carrying unprovoked war ioto surrounding 
countries r J( we bad, seen all the aubordi.oa.te inatrumenta or 
j,acobin power subsisting in their full foree, and retaining (to tule

the French phrue) all their original organisation J and had then. 
observed this single change i.o the conlluet or their afthlr .. 11}a1 
there was now j)ne man with no rival to thwart bie measures. 
no colleague to divide his pOw~l'Bt no council to control hi. 
operations, no liberty of .pewns or writing., W) expression of 
public opinion to check or influence his eondqct I uader .ucq.. 
~ircumstances, should we be wrong to pause, or wait- fo.r d:Ml 
evidence of facts and experienco, before we c:onsentecl to trust. 
QUf safety tQ :the forbearance of a lingle man, in luch " situ.
ation, and to relinquish tholle means of defeJlC8 wlUch have 
hitherto carriea us safe through all the atorma of the :Revolution?' 
if we w~re to ask wbat are the principlee and c:harac:ter of thi-. 
atranger, to whom fortune baa auddenly committed the concern& 
of. great &did powerful nation? 

But jli\ this the actual atate of the pruent question? Are w& 

~king of a stranger of whom. we laave beard nothing l No, Sa; 
we have heard of him; we, and· EIUOpe, and, the world, have, 
heard both of him and of the satellite. bI whom he is lurrounded; 
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and it is imposllible to discUSIJ fairly the Propriety of any answer 
whlcb couI~ be relUfaed to his overturell of negOtiation, without 
takin, into consideration the inferences to be draWll from hls 
Personal character, anel conduct. I know it is the fashion with 
$ODle geutlemea t. represel1t any reference- to .topics of thia nature 
as invidious and 'tritating; but the truth is, that they rise un .. 

. a..oidably out of the very nature of the question. Wollld it have 
been possible for ministers to discharge their duty, in ofl'ering 
their advice to their SOl'ereign, either for accepting Of declining 
negotiation. Without taking into ~ir &(:count the reliance to be 
placed on the disposition and the principles of the person.} OD. 

whose disposition and principles the security to be obtained by 
treaty must, in the present circumstances, principaIly depend? or 
'Would they act honestly o!, candidly toWlll'ds parliament aud to. 
warda ille country, if, having been guided by these consideraliODS~ 
they forbore to state publicly aad distinctly llu; real grounds 
which have inilueDced their decision. and if, {fOOl a fall;e dell~ 

and grouo4lees timidity, they purposel, declinecl an examination 
of a pOlDt, the most fiSenti&l towards ~nabling parliament to. 
form a just determiDlltion on so important a subject? 

What opinion,' then, are 'W~ led to form of the pretensWDS of 
the Consul to those patti~ular qualities which, in the official Dote. 
are r<epresentecl 88 affording UllJ {rOUl his personal charac~r, the 
surest pledge of peace f We we told, this is his uctmd Illt(mpI at 
generaI pacifieatio.... Let. us Beet for a moment, bo'W this ,ec:01ll1 
tlUempl has _b~n cODduc~edo/ There is, indeed, as the learned 
gtnLlemaD baa said, a wotd in the first. declaration which refers 
to general peace, Ami which states this to be the secOnd time In 
which the Consul hu endeavoured to accomplish that object. 
w. thought it. fol' the reasons which have been assigned., :'0 

decline altegetbcr the proposal of treating, UDder the J>l'esent 
circumstances; but ':He, at the same time, expressly.stated, that, 
~henever the moment for treaty should arrive, we wowcf in DO 

cue treat but. in conjunction with our alliea. Our geueral refusal 
tu .Ile,otiate at the present moment did not pre'9w the Conaul 
uom renewing his oyertlueI;_ but were they rene"rN Cor the 
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purpose bf general pacification i' Though he had hintec! at general 
peace in the' terms or his firat note; , though we had ,how», by 
our answer, that we deemed negotiation, even for general peace, 
at this moment, inadmissible; though we added, that, even.at 
any future period, we would treat only in . conjunction with our 
allies; what 'Was the proposal contained in his last Dote? - To 
treat; not for general peace, but for a .,.418 peQCe between 
Great Britain and France. 

Such was the second attempt to effect general pacification: a 
proposal fOJ a separate treaty with Great Britain. 'What had been 
the Grst ?-The conclusion of .8eparate treaty with:. Austria ; andr 

in addition' to this fact, there are two anecdotes connected with 

the conclusion of this treaty J which are sufficient to illustrate the 
disposition of thiJ pacificator of Europe. Tha nry treaty or 
Campo-Fonnio Wal ostentatiously professed to be ton cJuded with', 
the Emperor, for the purpose of enabling Buonaparte to take tbe 
command of the army of England, ud to dictate a separate peace 
with this cOuntrY on the banb of the Thames. But there ia thi .. 
additional circumstance, Bingul!\r beyond aU Conception, consi
dering that we are noW' referred to the treaty of Campo Fonnio> 
as a proof of the personal dispOIitiOD of the Conlul to general 
peace: he aent'hia two confidential and cbOl!le~ frienda. Berthier 
and Monge, charged to c0!Dmumeate to the directory this treaty 
-of Campo Forrpio; to a&noonce to them, that one enemy was 
humbled, thal the war with Austria was wrmiDated, and, there
fore, that now was the ~oment to prosecute their operation. 
against this country: they used, on this occasion, the memorable 
words, "the Kingdom vi' Great Britai" anti the F,.nu;A Republic 
cannot e3:ist together." , This, I say, was the solemn declaraUcnI 
of the deputies and ambassadors of BU9Daparte himself, etrering 
to the directory the fil'lit fruits of this firlt attempt at general 
pacification. 

So. much for his' dispoaitiOD towards general paciDcatien: Jet 
uS ioo1c next at the· part he has taken iD the difFereDt ltages of 
the French revlllution, and let UI then judge whether we are 1o 

look' to llim as the security against . .revohitionarj prjndpJel; let 
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us determine whai reliance we can place OD his l'sgagements witb 
other countries, when we see how he has obsened his engage
ments to hi~ own. When the constitution of the third year Willi 

established under- Barras, that constitution was imposed by the 
arms of Buonapafte, then commanding the army of the Triumvi
rate in Paris. To that constitutioD he then swore-fidelity. How 
often he has repeated.the same oath, I know not; but twice, at 
leut, we know that he has not only repeated it himself, butte'ndered' 
it to others, onder circumstances too striking not to be stated. 

Sir, the House cannot have forgotten the revolution of the fOluth 
()f September, which produced the dismissal ofLor4 Malmsbury 
from Lisle. How was that revolution procured? It was pro
~ured chiefly by the promise of Buonaparte, (in the name of hi. 
army,) decidedly, to 'support the directory in those measures 
which Jed to t~~.!nfringement and violation of every thing that 
the authors of the constitution of 1795, or its adherents, could 
contliller as fundamental, and which established a system, of 
despotism inferior only to that now realised in his own persoll. 
Immediately before this event, in the midato£ the desolation -and 
bloodshed of Italy, he had receile~ the sacred present or new 
banners from the directory; he delivered them to his army; with 
this exhortation: II Let UI swear, fellow-soldiers, by the mane. 
of the patriots who have died by our side, eternal hatred to -~e 
,enemies of the constitution of the third year;" that very consn.' 
tution which be soon after enabled the directory to' violate, ~nd 
which. at the head of his grenadiers, he has' nQW finally ~estroyed. 
.su-f tbat oat,4 was again renewed, in the midst.of that very scet)e' 
to which 1 have last referred; the oath of fidelity to the consti
tution of the third year was administered to all the members of 
the-assenilily then sitting"( under the terror of the bayonet), as the 
.. olemn preparation for .the business of the day; and the mOFning 
was u~ered in with swearing attachment to the cODStitutioJ,l,~t 
the eyening might dosa with its destruction_ 

If we ca~ our views out of France, and look at.the ~eadful 
catalogue of au the breaches of treaty, all the ae,ta of pedidy at 
,~hi~h Ilta~Qfonly glapced; and whic~ are precitely commeDS\U'&te 
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with the nU'mber of treatie. whi~b the republic have made (fot 
1 have Bought in vain for anyone which it bal made and "'hich it 
.bas riot brokep); if we trace the history of theDI all from the be
ghll~iDg of tbe Revolution to the present time, or if we .elect thOle
which have beel} accompanied by the roost atrocious cruelty, and 
marked the most strongly with tbe characteristic features of the 
Revolution .. the name 01 Buonaparte wiJ) be found allied to more 
of them than that of any other that (lan tie banded down in the 
h~tory of the crimes and mtBeries or the last ten yeari. Hi, name 
wi1l be recorded with the horrors eomIDitted in italy, in the 
memorable campaign of 1796 and 1797, in tbe Milanese, in 
Genoa, in Modena, in TUlicany, in ROPle, and m Venice. 

His entrance into Lombardy W88 announced by a 101emn pta
chunatioD. issued on tbe 27th of April, 1796, which terminated 
witb these worda: " Nations of Italy! the French army ia come 
to- break YO\1r chains; the French are the friends of the people m 
eyery country i your religion, your property. your cu.toma, .ball 
be respected." This \Viii followed by a second proclamation, 
dated irptn Milan, 20th of May, and signed "Buonaparte," in 
~ese term.:. ".Respect fot propert.y and personal security, respect 
for the religion ,af cQuntries; these are the sentiment. of the 
govemment. of the Fxench republic, and of the army ofltaly. The 
French, victorious, cobsider ihe na.t.ian. of Lombard,. aa their 

.'brothera.·' In, t.efltimony of this fraternity. and to tuUil the solemp 
pledge of respecting property,.this very proclamation imposed on 
the Milanelle a proyisional contribution to the amount of twenty 
raillions oClivres, or near one million sterling; aDd ,uCCCi&iv~ ex
aetiDqa were, afu:rwarda levied on that aingle ltate to the amount, 
ia-i.hewhole,.of near6i" millioDl.~rling. Tbe regard to religion 
end Ul the- C\litODll of the eountry was,manifested with the lame 

scrupulous·fidelity. The churches wertl given up 'el indiacrimi
P&te plunder. £ury re)igioWilUld pharitable fund, every public 
treasure was con6$&atad. . The country W8I made the .cene of 
over, "Pedes of diaordeJ' and rapine. The prieats, the established 
mrJ1l of woahip,aU theobjectl Dtreli~ revereDce, .. ere opeuly 
bll\Jlt.e4 by the :ireJ¥:h tl'1JOpJ; at Pavia, ~]11 the tomb 

II 
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of St Augustine. which the inhabitants were acOlSlomed to "IieW' 
with peculiar veneration, was mutilated and defaced. This last 
provocation having rousOO the resentment oCthe people, they fiew 
to arms, surrolluded the French garrison. ana took them prisoners, 
but carefully abstained hom offerjng any violence to a single 101" 
wer. In revenge for this conduct, Buonaparte. then on his marcla 
t& the Mincio, suddenly returned. c:01lected his trQOpi, and car
ried the extremity of military execution over the counb7: he 
burnt the tpwn of Benssco, and massacred eight hundred of its 
inhabitants: he marched to Pavia, took it by stonn, and delivered 

4. ' 
it OYer to general plunder; and fuhlished. at the same moment. 
a proclamaUoo, of the 26th of May, ordering hia troops to shoot, 
aU those who had not laid down their &l'IIlS, and taken an oath 
ef obedience. and to burn every village where the f«M shoul-l 
be .ounded, and to put its inhabitants to death. 

nu: transactions with Modena were on a amal1er sc&le, h\lt ~ 
the stme character. Buooaparte began by signing a treaty. by 
which the Duke ot Modena was to pay twelve millioD' ot livrea, 
and neutrality was promised him ia return; this was soonrollow .. 
eel by the petsoual arrest or the Duke, and by a fresh extonioa 
of two hundred thouaand sequins i .ner this he W&8 pel'lDicted. 
OD abe paymeBl of. fwdler soma to sign another treaty, ca1lecla 
~ "SudJ, which of course was only the prelude to 
the I'f'petitioa Q( similar exactions. 

Nearly&' the same period, ia rioJatiou of the righta olJ1eutn. 
lily,' ad oC the treaUy whicb. had been coftcluded betweea tb, 
Fre(lI;h republi.e and. the Grand Duke ofTuseany in the p~ 
year, and. in breach 0.(. positive fromise given only- few claJ' 
before. the Frencb army forcibly &oolt possession of Legh~ ~ 
the. purpote of 8ei&iDg, the British property which waa depoaite4 
&.here. and. con6scating it as prit.e i and ahortly after, _. 

Buooaparte agreed tit eYaeuate Le'ghom m J'eturD fOJ' the ,",cua. 
\ioa of the ialaocl or Ellie, which .... in ~e poueasioD IS! the 
British t.roops, he insisted upon ~ teparate article • .by _hieb. iQ 
addition to the plnnde!' Wore obtained, by the infraction oC the 
I.,., ol nationa, it was atipulated, &bat the Grand Duke ahQuld paJ 
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to the French the expense which they had incurred by tbi. in
'asion of his temtory. 

In the proceedings towards Genoa, we shall find not only a con
tinuation of the same 8 ystem of ex tortioll and pI under, 'in violation 
of the solemn pledge contained in tbe proclamations already re
ferred to,) but a striking instance of the revolutionary meanl em
ployed for the destruction of independent governments. A Prellch 
minister was at that r.ime resident at Genoa, which wat acknow
ledged by France to be in a state of neutrality and friendahip: in 
breach of this neutrality, Boonaparte began, in the year 1796, 
with the demand of a Joan; he afterwards, from the rMnth of 
September, required and enforced tbe payment of a monthly 
subsidy, to the amount which he thought proper to .tipulate; 
these exactions were accompanied by repeated U6urancea and 
protestations of friendship; tbey were followed, in May 1797 j 
by a conspiracy a;ainst tbe government, fomented by l11e emiua.
net of the French embassy, and conducted by the partisana oC 
France, encouraged and afterward. protected by the French 
minister. The conspirators failed in their first attempt; over-

"Powered!)y the courage and voluntary exertion. of the inhabitaDt., 
their force was dispersed, and many of their number were arrest. 
ed. Buonaparte instantly considered the defeat of the con
~irator8 as an act of aggression against tbe French republic; be 
dispatched an aid-de-camp with an order to the aenate of tb~ 
independent state; first, to releate all tbe Frencb wbo were detain
ed; secondly, to punish those who had arre.t~ them; thirdJ " 

, tQ declare that they had had no share in the inBurrection; and 
fourthly, to disarm the people. Several French prisoners were 
immediately released, and a proclamation was preparing to disarm 
the inhabitants, when. by a second note, Buonaparte required the 
arrest of the three inquisitors of state, and immediate alteration. 
in the constitution; he acucJmpanied this 1rith an order to the 
Frencb minister to quit Genoa, if hi' commanda were not imm~
diately carried into executi~n j at th. same moment hiJ troop' 
entered the territory of" the republic, and shortly aner. the 
cOIUlci1a, intimidated and overpowered. abdicated their fanctiona. 
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Three deputies Were then sent to "Buonaparte'to recj'ive from him 
a new constitution: on the 6th of Junel, after tile conferences· at 
Montebello, he signed a convention,', "or'"hlther issued Ii decree, 
by which he fixed the new form of theirlgQvernme'nt ; 11a himself 
named provisionally all the members who wer~ to'compose:it, 'arid 
he required the payment 'of' seven mil1i1lllS'of !ivres', as the price 
of the subversion of their coDstitlltion, arid tbeir independence~ 
These transactions' require' but one" short' 'COlnment ~.' it iS,to be 
found in the official account' given of thel'll at Paris, whic1t is in 
these mef!lorable words: cc General Buonaparte has pursued the 
only line of conduct which could be allowediQ the representative 
of a nation, which bas supported the war only to procure the 
solemn ackuowledgement of the right of nations, to cbange the 
form of their government'. He contributed 'ilothing towards the 
re,"olution of GeDaa, but he seized the first moment to ,acknow~ 
ledge the new' government; as SOOD as he saw that it was the 
result of tlte wishes of the peOple.". ' 

It is unnecessary to dwelt on the wanton attacks agatnst Rome 
under the direction"af Buonaparte himself, in'the year 1796, anl 
in the beginning of 1797, which led first, 'to: the treaty of' Tolen
tino, concluded by Buonaparte, in which thy ebot-molls sacrifices, 
the Pope was" allowed t6 purchase the 'Ilckriowledgement of bis 
authority, as a 'Sovereign prince; and'secondly; ,to the violation 
of that very treaty, arid ,to the subversion, of ~he papal authority 
by foseph Buonaparte, the brotberand·the agent o( the general, 
and the miniSter of tTle'French"republie to the boly see: A trans
action accompanied by outrilges' and insUlts toward~ the pious 
and venerable Ponti{f (in spite of the t;anctlty of his age Bnd the 
unsullied purity of his tlharactet),"whi'th even to a protestant; 
seemed hardly short of tbe' guilt ofsacrilege." 

But of aU the disgusting and ti-agical scene!! which took place ill 
Imly, in the tourse of the period r am' des~~ibing, those which 
passed at'Venice are p't.'fhaps themost'striking, ~d tire 'most 
characteristic:, in' May. 1796, the Fi-ench' army, under Bllona-: 
parte, ·in the full ~id~ of ib! ~ucce~$ againstltbe Austrians, first 

.. RedacteUr Official, JUDe so. 1797; 
VOL, III. ~ 
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~pproached the territpri~$ Qf this fepublic, which, from the com
lDenc:eme~t of the war" had observed a ,rigid neutrality. Their 
eJ;1tranclt on these territories was, as USUQlt 'accompanied by a 
$olemn pro~lamation ill the name (If thciJ; general "Buonaparte 
to th~ republic, 0(, V e~." u It is to deliver the finest country 
in. Europe from tbe ,ircw yoke of the proud. house or Austria, ~hat 
the ,Fretlcb arJUy haSl~ brand obstacles the mOBt difficult to sur .. 
Il,loun~ VictQry in, .Apion,witb justice ,has crowned its efforts. 
Th~ WI:'~C~ qf .tp,e @flPJy:'s army )las retired behind the Mincio. 
The French ~rmy, iQ order 10 follow them, passes over tbe ter
ritory of the republiC of Venice; ,but it will never forget, that 
ancient friendship, ~ite8 the \Wo republics. Religion, govern
~~~ ,customs,Jl.nd p~op~rty, shaJ,l ,bi! respected. That the peo
ple, ~ay be wi\hout appreben.sion, ~he most severe discipline shall 
~ maiqtained. An J~.at may be provided for the army shall be 
faithfully paid for in rpoQey. Th" general-inoo(!hief engages.the 
officers of the republic :of Venice, ~e magistrates, and the priests, 
to oll\,ke known t1;Iese,!ientiment$ ,to the' people, in order that 
co,nfi,denc.e play c.;~lpt!,t #\ac friendship which has .0 long united 
the two natiOlJsl fai~JW1Un the path '01 hl1llour a. in that of vic
t9ry. ;r~e £reqcll .s~1di~ is. terr.ible Duly to ~be ~nemiel of his 
liber~y and hi~ gov,ernr.nen,t. :Bl,\onaparte." 

J.1tis pr9t:Jam~tJ9j:\ wa~ followpd by eX8!!tion. sinillar to those 
which wert~ pr~ctised) ,gainst G~nQa. .by tbe renewal of iimilar 
prQi~~sions o( t'rien~hip.,an,d tbe Use of 8imUU ~ean. to excite in.;; 
surrection~~ 4~ length, in the spring of 1.797 • occasion was taken 
from ,disturbaq~es thus exci~~d, ~ C&rge,,in the napIe of the Ve.
netillo .goveI'Jl'Qlent~ !ia proc1a~ation "I hostile to,FJ'ance; and tna 
proceeding \fas made the.gro",~ for military uecuti~n against 
the country J and for effe~g byfurce the subversion or iu ancient 
government an4 the es,tabli~m~ Qt th~ democratic forma of the 
Frencb re~olut~on. ;fhis revolution w~ sealed by,a treaty, signed 
in May, 1797, b~tw~", Buonaparte and conunissionert appointed 
on the, part of the new: awl r~volutionary government of Venice. 

!It vt~e Account 0f this transaction. in the hoclamation of the Senate 
of Venice, April 151. 1'798. 
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By the second and tllird secret articles of this tre~ty, Venice 
agreed to give all a ransom. to 8t"cure itself again~t all farther 
exactions or demands, the sum of three millions ofli-vres ill money, 
the value of three millions more, in articles of naval supply, and 
three ships of the line; and it reCtlived in ret~rn the assurances of 
the friendship and support of the French republic. Immediately 
after the signatme of this treaty, the arsena!l the library, and 
t~ palace of St.l\farc, were ransacked and plundered. and beavy 
additional contributions were imposed upon its inhabitants: and, 
in not more than four months afterwards, this :very republic or 
Venice, united by alliance to France, the creature or Buonaparte 
himself, from "~hom it had received the preseut ot F,ench liberty, 
was by the same Buonaparte transferred, under the treaty of 
Campo Fonnio, to "that iron yoke of the proud house of AU$. 

tria," to d~liver it from which be had represented in his first. 
proclamation to be the great object of all his operationS. 

Sir, all this is followed by the ~emorable expedition into Egyp~ 
",hieh I mention, not merely because it forms a principal article 
in the catilogue of tLose ,acts of violence and perfidy in which 
Buonaparte has been engaged; not merely because it was art en
terprise peculiarly his own, of which be was himSelf the planner, -
the executor, and the betrayer; bot chie1ly b~caUse, wheli from 
thence he ntires to • different scene: to take possession of a ,ne. 
throne. from which be is to speak upon an eq~ality with the kings 
and governors of Europe, he leaves behind him, at the moment of 
his departure, a specimen, which cannot be mistaken, of his prin
ciples or negotiation. The intercepted correspondence. which bas 
been alluded to in' this debate, seems to afford the 'strongest 
ground to believe, that bis,ofFers to .the Turkish government to 
evacuate Egypt were made solei y with a view " to gain' time 11;" 

that the ratification of any treaty ob this s~bject was to be delayed 
with the view of tinally eluding its performanct, if any change of 
cirCumB~ favou111ble to the French should occur irtthe inter .. 
val. But wnatever gentlemen may'think at the intention' with ' 
which these,ofFers were made,' there, wilt at least be no question 

• Vide If Intercepted Letters Crom Egypt.· 
&~ 
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with respect to the credit due to tllose professions by .bich he 
endeavoured to prove, in Egypt, Ilis pacific disposition .. , He 
expressly enjoins his successor, strongly and steadily to in.'!ist in 
all his intercourse with the Turks. that he ~ame to Egypt wilb 
no hostile design, and that he never meant to keep posl5ession of 
the country; while, on the opposite page ortbe same instructions. 
he states, in the most unequivocal manner, his regret at the dis
comfiture of his favourite project of colonising EgyPt, and of 
maintaining it as a territorial acquisition. Now, Sir, ,if in a.ny 
note addressecl to 'the Grand Vizier, or the Sultan, Buonaparte 
had claimed credit for the sincerity of his professions. that he 
forcibly invaded Egypt with no vieW' hostile to Turkey, and 
$Olely for the purpose of molesting the British interests; i. there 
anyone argument now used to induce us to believe hi. present 
professions to us, which might not bave been equally urged. on 
that occasion to the Turkish government? Would not those 
professions have been equally supported by .olemo asseverations. 
by the same reference which is now made to personal character, , 

. with this single difference, that they would then have been 
accompanied with one instance less of that perfidy. which "'f.' 

have had occasion to trace in this very transaction? 
It is unnecessary to say more with respect to the credit due to 

his professionll, or the reliance to be placed on his general ebll

racter: but it will perhaps be argued, that, whate.er may be Lis 
character, or whatever has been his past eonduct, he half now an 
interest jn making and preserving peace. Tha~ he has an interest 
in making peace is at best but a doubtful proposition, and that h~ 
has an interest in preserving it i. still more uncertain. That it u. 

-his interest to negotiate. I do not ,indeed deny: it is his interest 
above all to engage this country in-separate negotiation, in order 
to lQOsen and disSolye the whole system or confederacy on the 
Contiaent, to palsy. at once, the arma of RU6.1lia or of Austria, or 
of any other country that might look> to you for support;, and 
then either 'to :break off his separate treaty, or i£ he :.houJd 
bave concluded it, to apply the lesson which is taught in hi. 
~hool oC polity in Egypt i and to rel'ive, at his ileasure, those 
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c1aims of indemnification which mag have: /Jeen resel"Ved to' 80ml! 

kllppieJ: perjod.. 
This is precisely the interest which he has in negotiation; but on. 

\\ hat grounds are we to be convinced that he has an interest in 
cOlicluding and observing a solid and permanent pacification? 
Under all the circumstances of his personal charact~r" and his 
newly acquired power, what other security has he for retaining 
tha.·power, but the sword?' His hold upon 'France is the sword, 
and he has no other. Is ~e connected witb the soil, or,with the 
habits, the affections, or the prejudices of the cO,untry? He is a 
stranger, a foreigner, and an usurper; he unites in bis own person 
every thing that a pure Republican must detest; every thiJ:ig that 
an enraged Jacobiu has abjured; every thing that a sincere and 
faithful Royalist must f~el as an insult. Ifhe is opposed at any time 
in his career, what is his'appeal? He appea!s to hisfortune '; in 
other words, to his anny aad his sword., Placing, then, his whole 
reliance upon military support, can.. he afford to let his military J:e

nown pass away, to let his laure]s wither, to let the memory of hi» 
achievements sink io obscurity? Is it certain that with his army 
confined within France, and restrained from inroads upon her 
neighbours, he can Illaintaio, at his devotion, a force sufficiently 
numerous to support his power? Having no object but the pos .. 
session of absolute dominion, no passioo but military g]ory, is it 
certain, that he can- feel such an interest is permanent peace, aa 
would justify us in laying down our arms, reducing our expense~ 
and relinquishing our'means of security,. on the faith .0£ his 
engagements? ' Do we believe, that after the conclusiop ofpeacf1, 
he would not still sigh'over the lost trophies of Egyp~ wrested 
from him by the celebrated victory of,Aboukir; and the,brilliant 
exertions of that heroic band of British. seamen, ~h~ influence 
and example tendered the T1,lrkiab. -troop. invim:il:Sle Qt Acre a 
Can he forget, that the ~ff~ct of thelle .-xploii. enable" Austria 
and Russia, in one campaign, to recover, fr*li'ran'Ce .a1hvhiclY 
&be had acquired by.his'victOl'ie$. tp dissolfe;thelcllarm; "whicha 

for a tiple, fascinated ~urope, and to show that their' generals" 

.' yJde W Intercepted Letters frolJ1'E!ypt"~ , 
KS 
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contending in a just cause, could I!fface, even by th~r IUCCesS 
and their military glory, the most dazzling ttiurpphs: of his 
'Victories and desolating ambition? .. 

Can we'believe, with these impressions on his mind, that if, after 
a year, eighteen manthe, or: two yean.,_ of peace had elapaed, he 
Mould be. tempted by the appearance of 8 fresh insurrection in 
lrelandi encouraged byl'ooewed and unrestrained communication 
!with. France,_ and fomented by.the fresh infusion ot jacobin prin-

·clplcs; .if. we wete at 'such a moment without a fleet to watch tl}e 
-ports of France, or to guard the coasts of Ir4lland, witbout a dis
posable army, or an' embodied milit~, capable of supplying a 
speedy and adequate reinforcement, and that he had suddenly the 
lJueans.oftransporting thither a bOdy o(twenty or tblrty thousand 
French troops; can we b~lieve that at such a mbmetlt bis am· 
bition and vindictive spirit wouJd be restrained by the recollection 
of engagements, or the obligation of treaty 'lOr, if in lOme new 
erisii Df difficulty and danger, to the Ottoman empire, with no
British n8vyin the Mediterranean, nocont"edetacy formed,nofaree, 
collected to supporC jt,. aQ opportunity should pre.eilt it.elf for 
'resuming the aha.ndonec:t e~l»edition to Egypt, for' tenell'ing the 
avowed and favourit~ project of-conquering and coloniliing that 
rich and fertile' country, and ot' opening the w.y to w()und some 
Df the vital interests o( England, and.to plunder the treasure. of 

. the East, in' order to 611 the bankrupt c\l.lfeta of France, would it 
be the interest of Buonaparte. uoder such circumstances, 'or his 

_principles, his moderatiOn, his Jove of peace,· his aver,ion to con .. 
quest, IuId his regard for the independence or :otber nation.
would it be altp or any or these: that would secure uS 1lgamst an 
attempt, which \l'Ou1d" JeaV'e WI 01)11 the option of ~ubmitting; 
without a IItruggle, to certai~ loss anti disgrace. Dr of renewing the 
conteat which' we had 'prematurely ternJinated,· and ~~newing it 
withou't &Wes, withou~ preparation, with diminished meanS, and 
witli incrl!ased dif6eulty ,and hazard? . 
. 'Hitherto I havespolen only of &he reliance ,,~ch we can place 
qJ the professions; the character. and the tonduet 01 tbe pre,e.ot 
First Consu] j bu~ ~t re~ins to> COlls~?~r tho stability of bis power. 
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The Revolution has been mat'ked throughQut by a rapid '1,1ccessioQ 
of new depo~taries of public authority. ~~h supplan~DI his pre
decessor; what grounds ha"e we o.s yftC to belleye, that .this new 
usurpation. more odious· ani! more und~d than ,all tha~ 
preceded it, will.be more durable? 1_ :it that we rely on the 
pnrticuJar provisions "Contained jn the code: ,of, the pn:~ded 
cOllStituUOlt, which was proclaimed as aCCcepted by the FreDe" 
people, as SOOI1 as ~ garrison of Paris de,<l~ their deter
mination to exterminate all its ene~, an4 ~9re any of its 
articl~ could eveo be known to half the country '0 whose consen, 
was required for il$ establishment? 

1 will oot pretend to enquire deepl, into the n~ture and effe~t& 
of a constitution, which can hardly be reg~~ed but as.t' farr;, and 
a mockery. 1(, however. i, conld be supposed that its'provisions 
were tG have any elftl~t, it 6eem$ equallyadapte4 to two purposes; 
that of giving to ita foupd~r for a time ® absolute and uncontrol
led authority, aDd that of laying the certain founda~ion of future 
disunion and discord, which, if tbey once prevail, must render the 
exercise of all the a~thority under the constitution imposs~ble~ 
and leave no appeal but to the .word. 

Is then military despotism that which we are accustomed to 
consider as a stable form of government? In all ages of the world~. 
it has been attended lrith the least stability to the persons who 
exerci5ed it, and with the most rapid succession ot changes and 
revolutions.. The adyocat~ of the French rnolutioq boasted in its 
outset, tba\ by their new 6ysteru they had furn~~ a security for 
ever, Bot to France only, but to aU countries in 1be world, against. 
military despotism; that the force of standing armies was vain and 
delusive; tha&. no artj.Gcial p~wer could resist public opinion; and 
tb.e.t it was upon the foundation of public opjnio~ alone that any 
government could stand. I believe, that in this instance, as m 
every other, the progress of the French revolution hu belied its 
ptofessions: but so far from its being a proof of the pieval~nce of 
public opinion against ~litary force, it is, ~ead of ~he p~~, 
the strongest exception from that doctrine; ~h.ich appears in the 
hi&tory of the world. Througb all the stages of the ReVolution 

&:4 . 
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military fot<ie has ioverned'; public. opinion bas aarccIy beed 
heard. But Btill 1 toIisid(r tbis as only an exception from a 
general' truth ;' l.still believe. that in e"lery civilised country (Dot 
enslaved by Ii jacobi» faction), public opinion is tbe only sure 
support of any goverofneat ; 'I -believe this with the more latisfac
tion, (rolll. a cOnviction, that if this contellt i, happily terminated, 
the established governments of Europe will· stand upon that rock 
firmer tbali ever: .:and whatever may be the ·defecta of any 
particular constitution, those who· Jive under it will prefer ita, 
continuance to the I experiment of changes which may plunge 
them in the unfathomable abyss of rel'olutioo, or extricate them 
from it, oolyto expose them to the terrors of military despotism. 
And to apply this' to' Francef I see f}() reason to believe, that the 
presen't Ul:iu~pa1ion will be more' permanent than any other 
military despotism, which has been OBtablished by the same 
meanS, and iwith the same defiante of publio opinion. 

Wnat, then, is the inference 1 draw from all that I have now 
8tated? ·18 it, that 'We:Will in no case treat with Buonaparte? I 
lIay nO sLlch thing. But Tsay, all hils been said in tbe anawcr 
returned to the French Dote, (hat we oughf to wait for e.rperiellce, 
thid the evidence' qf foct8, 'before we are convinced that such a 
treaty is admissible. The circumstances I have slated, would well 
justify U8 if we should be slow in being conyinced ; but 00 a qua
tion of peace an'd war, every thing depend.'1 upon degree, and upon 
comparison'. If, em- the" one hand, there Bbeuld be an appearance 
that the policy of France is at length guided, by d.Werent maxims 
from tbose wbicb have hitherto prevailed;. if we "hould hereafter 
,iee signs of stability in the government, which. are no~ now to be 
traced; if the progress of the allied army should not tall forth 
sucb a spirit in France, as to make it probable that t,he act of the 
cbuntry itselfwill destroy the system now prevailing; if the danger," 
tbe difficulty, tbe risk Qf contjn~iDg the COlltElSt, should increase, 
while the hope of complete ultimate.success should be diminished. 
all these, in their due place, are cousiderations. which, with my .. 
lieIfand (1 can answer for it) with every one of my colleagues, will 
have their just weight. . But at present 'these considerations aU 

\ 
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operate one way; at present there is nothing from w.bieh we caB 

Jn~ge 8 favourable disposition to chmge in tbe French COU3-

c:i1a: there is the greatest reason to rely on powerful co-operation 
trom our allies; there are the .stroogest marks of a dispO$ition in 
the interior of -France to active resistance against tbis nell" 
tyranny; and there is every ground to believe, on reviewing our 
situation, and that of the enemy. that if we are ultimately ws
appointed of that complete success which we are at present 
entitled to hope, the continuance of the contest, - instead of 
making our situation comparatively wone, will have made it 
comparatively better. 

If then I am asked, bow long are we to persevere in the war? 
I can only say. that no period CaD be accurately assigned before
hlDld. Considering the importance of obtaining complete secu
rity for the objects for: which we contend, we ought not to be 
discouraged too soon; but, on the other band, considering the 
importance of not impairing and exhausting the radical strength 
of the country, there are limits beyond which we ought not to per
sist, and which we can determine only by estimating and comparing 
fairly, from time to time, the degree of ~urity t~ be obtained by 
treaty, and the risk and disadyantage of continuing the contest. 

But, Si.r, there are some gentlemen in the House, who seem to 
~ODsider it already Ct'Rain, that the ultimate success to which I 
am looking is unattainable: lhey sUppose us contending oDly fOT 

the restoration of the French monarchy, which they beli~e tq be 
impracticable, and deDy to be desirable for this country. -We have 
been asked in the course of this debate, do you think you can 
impose monarcby n~ France, against the will of ~he nation;' 
I never tbought it, I never hoped it, I neve. wished, it i I hay. 
thought, I haY8 boped, I bave wisbed, that the time might COr.ne
whell the effect ot: the arms of the allies might 60 far ovetpooVeJ;' 
the military force wbic:b keeps France in bondage, as te give vent 
and scope to the lhougb~ and actions or its inhabitants. W f; 
have, indeed, already seen abundant proof of what is t.be dispo
i>ition 'II a large part of the country; we hafe &eeIl ~06t throUgh 
the whole of the ReYoluuon, the western provinces of France 
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deluged with the blood of its jnhabitantll, obstinately contending 
for their ancient laws and religion. We have recently seeD, in the 
Tevival oftbat war, afresh instance oftbe ,ea1 whicb still animates 
those countries in the same cause. These (lifor" (181&te it dis
tinctly, al1d there are those near me wbo can bear witneu to the 
truth of the aiSertion ) were not pr9duced by any instigation from 
hence; they were the, effects of a rooted sentiment prevaili~g 
through all those provinces, forced into actiOll by the Law rlfthe 
Hostage, and the other tyrannical measures of the directory, at 
the monlent when we" were endeavouring to discourage 80 

hazardous an enterprise. If, under such cirCullIlstances, we find 
them giting proofs of their unalterable perseverance in their prin
ciples , if there is every reason to believe that thd same dispositiOR 
prevails In many other extensive province. of France;, if ~vety 
party appearS' at lengHl equally wearied and disappointed with aU 
the suCCeSSi\l8 changes which the Rev()lutio~ bas produced; if the 
questibn isno longer between monarchy, and even the pretence and 
name ofliberty, but between the ancient line of hereditary princes 
on the one handl and It military tyrant, a foreign UBUrper, on the 
6ther; if the armies of that usurper are likely to find sufficient 
occupation on we frontiers, and to be forced at length to leave the 
interior or the conn try Ilt liberty to manifest its real feeling and 
rusposition; what reason haVe we' to anticipate. that t'be restor
ation of roonartih" under such circumStances, ia impracticable 1 

The learried gentleman has indeed told WI, that. almost evety 
man no~ p~sessed ot pToperty in France-- mUsI netessar.ily be 
interested in re8illting such' a cliange, and thattheF6fore it never 4:a~ 
'be efFected~ It that singl~ considetation were c()uc1usivc again81 
the'posaibility ot it change, for th"t same reason the ReYolution 
itself,. by 'Which the'1Vbole property of the tountry wall taken from 
Its A'Deicl'.It possessors, could never have taken place. But though 
I deny it t6 be an insuperable obstac1e_' I admit it to be a pain, of 
tonsidetable delicacy and difficulty." It is Ddt, indeed, for us to 

disc\.t" iDinutely What arrangement might be formed OIl this point 
to cOhdliate and urti~e opposite interesttf; but whoeYel COD.wers 
€he Dr~cA'i'ioUs tenure and depreciated yalue Of land! held tuldet 
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the revolutionary ti~ aDd tJle loW" price 'for which they have 
generally been obtained, will think it, perhaps, not impossible that 
an ample compensation- might be made to the bulk. of the present 
possessors; both for the purchase-money they have paid, and fat 

the actual value of what they now enjoy; and that the ancient 
proprj~s might be reinstated in the po~seS$ion of their former 
rights, with only sucb a' ceinporary sncri6ce as rellionable men 
w,?uld williogly make to obtain so ~.:..ential an object. 

The honourable and learned gentleman, however, has supported 
his reasoning OD this part orth~ subject, by an argument which he 
undoubtedly considers as unanswetable -- a reference to wha{ 
would be his ow. conduct in airoilar circumstances; and he tells 
vs, that everj landed proprietor in France tuust support the pre
~nt order of-things in that country from the same motive that h. 
and every proprietor of 1hree pei ct!nt. stock would join in the 
defence of the constitution orGieat Eritain. I must do the learned 
gentleman the justice to believe; ,hal the habits of his profession 
must supply him with better and Dobler motives, for defending" a 
-eonstitutiOD which he hall had s() much, occasion to stud'y and 
examine, than any which De can derive (rom the value of Ws prd
portion (however large) of three percents. ~en supposing them tb 
continue to increase hi price as raplclIy all they liave done, daring 
the last three yean, in wbich the Security and prosperity' of tbe . 
country has beeD established by fonowing a tystem directly oppo~ 
lite to the COQllielII of the lciarned gentIeinan" and his friends: 

The learned gentletnan'l illuStration, howeVer, though it l'ail6 
with respect to himielft U happify and aptly applied to the state iif 
France; and let us s~ what Inference it furnishes witH resped to 
the probable ittachment ofmot:\ied med to tbe continuance otiM 
revolutionary 'SysteM;" as wen as with respect to the general .tai~ 
of public eredil in that country. I do not indeed know that 
there exists preci~ly lny fund of three pel' cents. in France; tb 
furnish iI test for Ote patriotism "and.public spirit of tile loverS of 
:Frenck lib~1~' . nat th~re U another fan~ which may equalfy 
answer Our purpo~ ~ the capital of three! per eenL $locK wliiCh 
fOrmerly ~ted ill FraOOe ~ Ubd~tgdne a ivlUmsicai Oper&timf, 
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shnilar to mahy other expedients bf finance 'which we have scen 
in the course of the Revolution- this was performed by a decrce, 
which, as they termed it, repuhlicaniud, their debt; that is, in 
other words, struck off, at once, two~thirds oCtbe' capital, 8nd left 
the proprietors to take their chance for the payment of interest 
on the remainder. This remnant was afterwards converted into 
the present fi.ve per cent. stock. J had the curiosity very lately 
to enquire what price it bore in the market, and I was t!,ld 
that the price had tlomewbat risen from' confidence in 'the new 
govet:nment, and wa$ actually as high as &e'Venteen. I teany at first 
supposed that my inf~rmer meant seventeen years' purchase for 
every pound of interest, and I began' to be almost jealous of 
revolutionary credit; ,but I soon found that he literally meant 
sevente~n pounds for 'every hundred pounds capital stock of five 
per cent. that is, alittle more than three and a half years' purchase. 
So much for the value of revolutionary property, and for the 
attachment witb "'Wch it must inspire its pO"eS80rS towards the 
system of government to which that value is to be ascribed I 

-On the question, Sir, how far the restoration of the French m~ 
narchy, if practicable, is desirable, J shaH not think it necessary. 
to say much. _Can it be supposed to be indifferent to us or to the 
world, whether the throne of France is to be filled by a prince of 
the house of Bourbon, or by him whose principles and Conduct I 
have endeavoured to develope? Is it nothing, with a view to in
duence and example, whether the fortune of thislaat adyenturel' 
in ~h~ lottery of revolutions shall-appear to be permanent? Is it 
nothing, wbetber a system shallbe sanctioned, which confirms by 
one of its fundamental -articles that general transfer of property 
from its ancient and lawful possessors, 'which holds out one of 
the most terrible examples of national injustice, and which baa 
'furnished the great source of revolutionary finallce and revolu
tionary strength against all the powers of Europe ~ 

In the exhausted and impoverished state of France, it seems for 
a time impossible that any system but that or robbery'and con
fiscation, any thing. but' the 'continued torture, which can be 
applied only by the engines oftlle Revolution, can extort from it, 

u 
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.. uined inhabitants more than the means of supporting, in peace, 
the yearly e~peaditure of its' government. $upl'ose, then. the 
heir of the house of Bourbon reinstated on the throne, he will 
have sufficient occupation in eocleavouring, if possible, to heal the 
wounds, and gradually to repair the losses of ten years of civil 
convulsion; to reanimate the drooping commerce, to rekindle the 
industry, to replace the capital, and to revive the manufactures of 
the country. Under such circumstances, there must probably be 
a considerable interval before such a monarch, whatever may be 
his views, caa possess the power which ca~ make him formidable 
to Europe; bU11fbile the system of the Revolution continues, the 
ease is quite ditTerent. It is true, indeed. that even the gigantic 
and unnatura.l means by which that revoJution has been support
ed. are so far impaired; the influence of its principles, and the 
terror of its arms. so far weakened; and its power of action 80 

~uch contracted and circumscribed, that against the embodied 
force of Europe, prosecuting a vigorous war. we may justly bope 
that the remnant and wreck of this system cannot. long oppose an 
effectual res~tance. But, supposing the confederacy of Europe 
prematurely dissolved; suppoiing our armies disbanded, our fleets 
laid up iq our harbours, our exertions relaxed, and our means of' 
precaution and defence relinquished; -do we belie.e that the re
volutionary power, with this res1and breathing-time given it ~ re
cover from the pressure under which it is now sinking, possessing 
still the meana of calling soddenly and violently into 'action wbat
ever is the remaining physical force of France, under the guidance 
of military despotism; do we believe that t1iis power, the terrol' 
.0( which is now beginning to vanish, will not again prove formi
dable to Europe~ Can:we forget, th-' in the ten years in which that 
power has subsisted, it baa brought more misery on surrounding' 
nations, and prodllCed more aats 'of aggression, cruelty, perfidy, 
and enormousambitioD, than can be traced in the bistoryof France 
for the centuries which have elapsed since the foundation of its 
moollrchy, including all the wars wbich, in the course'of that 
peried. hue been waged by any of those sovereigns. whose pro
jec;ts of.aggralldisementitUld vi~latiOJ&S dftteaty, atTord a ~onstan. 
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theme -of 'general reproach against the ancient government of 
l~l"ance 'I And with these coru;iderations before us, can we hesitate 
whether we have the best prospect of permaoent peace, tbe best 
security for. the independence and safety ot Europe, from the 
restoration of tbe lawful govefnment, or from the continuance of 
revolutionary power in the hands of Buonapartc? . 

III compromise and treaty with such a power, placed in such 
hands as now exercise it, anJ retaining the same means of nnnol
ance which it"now possesses, I sce little hope of permanent se
curity. 1 see no possibility at this woment, of concluding such a 
peace as would justify that liberal intercourse which ill the es
sence" of real amity no chance of terminating the expenses or 
the anxieties of war, or of restoring to us any of tbe advantages 
of established tranquillity; and as a sincere lover of peace, I 
cannot be content with its nominal attainment; J must be desi. 
rous of pursuing that system which promises to attail1, in the end, 
the permanent enjoyment of its solid and substantial blessings for 
this country, ~d for Europe. As u sincere lover of peace, I 
will not sacrifice it by grasping at the shadow, when the reality i. 
not Bublltantially within my reach-

C1/;l' igitltT pacem nolo' Quia ir!fida est, q.uia prriculQ~a, quia 
ase ",In poteat. 

1~ Sir, in all tl41t.l have now offered to the House, I baTe 
sU(lceeded iq establiHhing the proposition,' that the system of the 
Frt;DCh revolution hall been such as to afford to foreign powers 
no adequate ground for Iccurity itt negotiation, and that the 
change which ,has recently taken place has not yet afforded that 
security; if I have laid before you a just statement of the nature 
and extent of tbe .danger· with wbu;h we have been threatened; 
it. would remain only shortly to conSider, whether there iii aoy 
tqiug in the cir:cumstanccs of the present moment to induce p. 
to accept a security confessedly inadequate against a danger of 
such a description., ' , 

It will bt necessary bere' to say a. leW words 00 the subject on 
which gentlemen have been .so fond of dwellittg; I mean our for
Illt!r negotiations, ,and particularly that at Lisle in 1'197. 'I am 
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desir.oUs .of stating. frankly and openly the true motives ,,·hich 
induced me to CODCpr ,10 then .recommending negotiation.; and 
I will leave it to the House, and t.odIe ~, to judge whether 
our conduct Q.t th8~ time was inconsistent .with the principles by 
which "-e are guided at present. 'i'hat revolutionary policy which 
I have endeavoured to describe, that gigantic'system of prodiga
lity and bloodshed. by which the efforts of France were supported, 
and which counts for pothing the lives and the property of a DS

tiol4 had.at- that period driven us t.o exertions which had, in a 
great measure, exhausted the ordinary means of defraying our 
immense expenditure, and had led many of those lI·ho were the 
most convinced of the original justice and necessity of the war, 
and .of the danger of jacobin princiPles, to doubt the possibilitl' 
of. persisting in it, till complete and adequate security could be 
obtained. 1)lere seemed, too, much reason to believe, that with
.out some new measure to check the rapid 'accumulation ~f debt, 
we could no longer trust to the stability oC that funding aystem, 
by which the nation had been enableCl to support the expense of 
all the di.fferent wars in which we have;'ngaged in the course or 
the present century. In .order to- c.ontinue 4)ur exertions with: 
vigOur, it became necessary that a neW and solie! system offinance 
should be i!8tablished, such as could not be rendered eJFectual 
but by the general and decided concurrence of' public opiaion. 
8uq. a .concUl'f'ence in the strong and vigoroUs measures aeces
aary for ~e purpose could nol then be expected, but from sa
tisfying the .. c:ountry,. by the strongest and most decided proofs, 
that peacl' on terms in any degree admissible was uiulttainabJe: 
• Under this impression we thought it our duty to attempt n~

gotiation, not from the sanguine h.ope. even at that time, t~at its 
result could afford us complete security, but from the persuasi.on, 
that the danger arising from peace under Iluch circumstances was 
Jess than that of continuing the war with precanous and inade
quate means. The, reSij}t ~f those negotiations proved, that the 
eoem y would be satisfied with nothing less thaD ih~ Sacrifice of the 
honour ana iritlependence.of the country. From this conviction, 
•• pirit and enthusias~ was excited in the nation, which produced 
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the efforts to w.hiclt we are indebted for the subsequent change in 
o!lr situati!>n. Having.witnessed that bappy change, having ob .. 
served the increasing prosperity and security of the country from 
that period, seeing how much mQre satisfactory our prospects now 
are, than any which we could then have derived from the success
ful rrsu1t of negotiation, I have not scrupled to declare, th~ I 
consider the ruptl;lre,ofthe negotiatiOD. on the part of the enemy, 
as a fortunate circumstance for fhe country_ But because these 
are my sentiments at; this time. after ,reviewing what baa since 
paEsed, does it follow that we w~re, at that time, insincere in en
deavc;lUring to obtain peace? The learned gentleman, indeed, as
sumes that we werej a~d he even makes a concession, of which I 
deilire noUo claim the benent ; be is willing to admit, tbat on our 
principles, and our view of,the subject, insincerity would have 
been, j\lstifiable. ,I know, Sir, no plea that would justify those 
who ar~ ,intru~te,d with, the conduct of public affairs, in bolding 
out to 'parlia.ment and to the nation one object while tbey wert', 

in faqt, pursuing another. -1 did, in fact, believe, at the moment. 
the c~nclusio~ of peace (it' it could have been obtained) to be 
preferabltl ~o the co.ntinuance of the. war unuer its increasing risks 
and difficulties., 1 ,therefore wished for peace; I sincerely la
boured fot peace ... Qur ,~Qdeavours.were frustrated by the act 
of ,the enemy. 1£', ,tbel\, the circwustances are since changed .. 
if wpai passed ~t thll' perioQ has a1fordt:11 a proof that the object 
we aimed at was ullAttainable, and if all that has passed since 
has proved, that,. if .PeQ.Ce had been., then made, it wuld n~t have 
been duraple, ~re we bounq Jo repeat' the same experiment,. 
when .~very re!lSP~ ~gaiost it is strengthened If]' subsequent ex
perience~ and when, th~ inducements, which led. to it at that 
time" have ceased 1Q exist? 

When we consider the resources and th~ spirit of the country, 
can any; man doubt.tbat i( ad.equate ~cw.ity is not now'to be ob·, 
troned ,by .. reaty, ,~~,hay(t th~ m~ans of prosecuting the contetit. 
witlIout materia. difficulty ~r1 d.anger,. and with a rea$()nable pro
sp~ct of compl~tely attaining.oUJ' pbject? I wiij not dwell on ~e 
ito proved state or p~bli~ c~edit~ ~n the contfuuaUl increasiJlg 
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"amount (in spite of' extraordinary temporary burdens) of out 
permanent revenue. on the yearly accession of wealth to a degree 
unprecedented eYen in the most flourishing times of peace, "'hicb 
we are deriYing, in the midst of war, from our extended. and 
ilourisbing commerce; on the progressive improvement and 
gro.-th of our manu.factures; on the proofs which we see on an 
$ides, of the uninterrupted accumulation of productive capital; 
and on the active exertion of every brancb of national Uidustry, 
which ca~ tend to support and augment the population, the 
,.jehes, and the power of the country. 

As little need 1 recal the attention of the House to the add,. 
tional means Dr action which we have derived from the great 
8ugmeBtation of our disposable military force, the continued 
triumphs of our powerful and victorious navy, and the events, 
\J'hich, in the course of . the last two years. have raised the 
military ardour and military glory ot the country to a heigllt 
unexampled in 80y period of our history. . 

In addition to tb~ grounds of reliance On our own strength bel 
exertion-. we have seen the consumm.ale akill and valour of the 
arms of our nlJies proved by that aeries ot unexampled suc~ess 
which cllitinguished tbe last campaign, and we have every ~eason 
to expect a co-operation on the continent, even to "a greater ex· 
tent, il.l the course of the present year. If we compare this vit'w 
of our own situation with every thing we can observe of the stat~ 
and co~ditionDf our enemy; ifwe Can trace hUn labouring ilndet 
equal difficulty iD finding men.to recruit his army. or money to 
pay it; if we know that in the ,course of the last y~r the most 
rigorous eiforta of military conscription were scarcely sufficltnt 
to replace to the French armies, at the end of the campaign, the 
numbers which they bad lost in the cour.se of it; if we have seen 
that the force of the enemy. then in possession of advantages 
which it bas since lost, W88 unable to contend with the efforts of the 
combined armies; if we know that, even wbile sspported by tile 
plunder of an the countries which tberhad overrun, the French 
armies were reduced. by the confession or their commanders, to 
the ~tremjty ~r distre.ss, and destitute no\ ~y orthe princifal 

VOL. JlI. " 
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articles of military supply. but almost oftIJe necessaries of life; if 
lYe see them now driven back within their own frontiers, and con
nned within a country whose own resources have long aince been 
proclaimed by their 8QCcesai1'e governments to be onequal either 
to paying or maintaining them; if we obsene. that since the last 
.feVolutioD. no one 6ub~tantial or effectual measure bas bee. 
adopted to remedy th~ intolerable disorder of,their fina.nce., and 
to. supply the deficiency of their credit and resources; if we see 
through large and populous di~tricts of France, either open war 
levied against the present usurpation. or evident marks of disunion 
and distraction, which the first occasion may can forth into a 
flame; if, I say, Sir, this cOlnparison be just, I feel myself autha
riscd to conclude from it, not that we are entitled to consider 
ourselves certain of ultimate success, not that we are to .uppose 
ourselves exempted from the unforeseen vicissitudes of war; but 
dlat, ,eonaidering the value of tbe object for wbich we are COD

tending, the means for supporting the contest, And tbe probable 
course of human events, we fjhould be inexcusable, if at thia mo
Blent we were to relinquish the struggle on any groundJ short or 
entire and complete security against the greatest danger wbicla 
J1iUl, ever nt threatened the world; that from perseverance ill 
pu .. elforts upder such circumstances, we have the fairest reason 
to expect the fuU attainment of th&lj object; but that, at all 
.events, t.yen if w~ are disappointed in our more ,sanguine hopCt'l, 
we are more likely to ~ain. than to lose by the continuation of 
tha contest; that evt'll)" month t. which it is continued, eveD.if 
it s110uld not, .in 1 jts effects, lead to the final destruction oCthe 
jacohin system. ,must tend so far to weaken and exhaust it, 8$ 

. to give us at least a greater comparative security in any other 
~erq1ination .ot the war ; that on all these grounds, lhie is not 'the 
.mOm~nt. ~ 'whicll it is· eonsistenc wi~ our interest or oUr duty 
~o &too to, any prCl(fosals ,Qj' negotiatioD with the pweaetlt' Radel' 
,of-~rance; but that we are not therefore pledged to any unalter
ab~e . ~etftf~~nation as to our future conduct; that in thia ~ 

. ~ust 1lef~gulp.ted by lhe course of ennt$; and that it will be 
the duty .01' His ll\.Iajesty·s . ministers from time Co ~jme' to adapt 

16 
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their measures to any variation ~r cir~~1Astanc,es, ltg feO~1I'iider. 
hoW' far the effects of the 'mili~ pper~9. q("" !l1~ . ..p, (If 
the internal disposition of,Fl'&DCi=t ,,:or~rt' ",ilJl.~W!.~Wl$ 
'espectations; ·and, on • • ieW' of ~~ ·whol~ ,\0 ,~i~; Yt~ 
difficulties. or ril\ks which may alise in .thfl· pr~~i~f ~lJ.e 
eoatest, with the prospect of Gltimate SQ~. 9r pf the. ~gree. ~f 

,advantage which may be derivf'd frOQl it.& rartllet ,onti~.lIAW.lf.f' 
and t,. be .governed by the resuJ~ 4lf .u ~ei\G c.on~~r#.9.l}~ iI, 
the ~inipn and.adviee wbi~ they lIlay osrer 19 ,he~,sover~jglff 

. The nddress was carried, 
.Aye!, ....... ,. ~Ii$ 
Noes. ......... £4 

Ji'ebrutzryJ .17. lti.O(). 

l\h.PIrr having moved the order of the daY.l'or r~ferr~ His Ma..~·11 
message- to. committee of the",holeHo1lli~;to'~-Gh'S\lPPly 
to be grantecl to His Majesty; pd the Houslt,baling RlQ(Jed itstl0.oto 
a ~ee ~ordin,ly .. I1e theQ ~.~ ~d~ 

The motion which I11hall submit to the eommi!tee thik day ,-is 

founded upon a principle which hu been often; atid haS'recently 
been recognised in this House, i'.at"we are :to proeeed· in a 
'Vigorous prosecution or the 'war; a measure whieh .e'ift' com. 
''Ton feel to be necessary for the safetl,'honoiIr, and happiness 

" , '... ... ... ' # 

.... GEOO. ·IL' 
II< liis Majeatyis.at preseiltemployerl in:CO~ IIUcll tJlgSgcJl).Cnts 

1ritbJhe ~1D~.()(.Gennanl • .the EleeJOl'ofBa~ .nd~,pQw.ers 
of the empire. as may strengthen ~e e1fo~ pC Jlis ,~p~ ,}lajesty. and 
,materially conduce to the advantage of tlte common ~use in the course 
()f the ensuing campaign; and His Majesty will give directions, that these 
'engagements, as soon as they shall boTe been completed ad radned. 
tlh~ll be laid before the House. But, ill- order to ~ the benefit or 
wit co-operation at an early period, IfI8 Majesty is d~,~aJl~o
~g Pis ,.pWster"to ~~e (proviQ~y) Il/.ch.p4Vfi1lc:es,.N.~aY,be 
.nee¢Ssary~ fO ~e first. instance, f9r thi,l pu~po,se;. and.!lli, ~Iajes~l'reco~
JDeIl,.~ it to ~he .House to enable tWit to make such provision accordiugly. 

, O. R." 
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of this country. Thole who were ot opinion that Hi, M.jelity·' 
governmenf acted wisely in declining Degotiation at this period' 
with the:enemy~' will not be backward ill consenting to continue, 
or; it necessary, ,to augment. the foree that may be deemed' 
proper to be used in tile common cause, .1Ich II was 'employed 
l:zst year. or may be employed this, and which aWorda the best 
prospect of succes~ on the Frontier of France. . nit give.) evell 
tlJ France, 'aD 'OpPortunity of relieving itself from a galling yoke 
and obtaining a hapP1 repose.; and to ill neighbour. a hope or 
permanent tranquillity. It afford. a prospect or d~livering the 
remainder of the continen& . (for much of it was delivered during 
the last campaign) from the horror of a .yltem which once 
threatened even more than all EurDpe "'itb total destruction. 
These are among tbe great objects which we musi endeavour to 
accomplish. A bove aU, we have t~ crush and daable the Iy,tem or 
jacobinism; or if we even fail in completely destroying that mon· 
ster, we should a, least persevere till \Ve bave weakened the instrtl
menu and eogines by which it propag~tc. tta principle. i (or it i. 
generally agreed, that there can be no .arety for Ellrop. as long 
.as jacobini~ remaina ~trong and triumphant. ThOle, therefore, 
I say, who' were or\opi~ion that Ilia Majesty', minister, acted 
wisely in, decHning to n,egotlate with the enemy at this moment. 
will Dot be 'unwilling to aSient to the motion with which I shall 
have the hOD our of concluding. But i should hope that eYen 
those who recommended negotiation, and who, I belieTe, 
recommended it without much confidence of ultimate success, 
it it were attempted, 'will acquiesce in the measare that I am 
now going '-to: propoee. Th~ n\ajotity 'of thi' House, and tb. 
"great majority of the people orth. country, .. "ill, I am c::onfi~t, 
agree, that ',if' the war is to be carried on at all, it sbould be 
carried- on upon ~ ~cale which is most likely to bring it to 
an h~nourablei if possiblo a speedy, but at all events, to a secure 
(;ont:lllSion." , 

A~ei""''hat I have 'seeD' of the' brillian~ achinementlwt year. 
it is not for me 10 say how much it to be expected from the exer
tions of the Imperial &l'ID.J; thii Is not for Ine to argue.,..it'te5U 
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upon a much. better foundation tAm any argn~~ ~ be.. I am 
aware, that there is fresh in the miods- 9( those, who 8J:C most 
anxious for the honour of the common caJ]Ses .a supposition that.. 
there may Dot be the same co.-operation of bo~ the ~mperial 
courts, or tha~ the same force will nol be employed against ~ce 
~ the present year. or tbe e,nsuing campaign. ~ there w~ t.beJast 
campaign. I take this oppc;tunity of stating, that tbere is reason 
to believe the. Emperor of ftussia "'ill not employ ~is arms to the 
same extent, if to auy extent,. against Franc~, in conjunction 
with Ausma. I stated this on a former nigh~ 1 stated, wso". 
that there was no reason to belleve that-'llis Imperial Maje~~y~_~e. 
Emperor. of Russia, will withdraw from the most, cordial cQ,-oper~ 
atioD with this country, or cease to show his resol~on not to' 

acquiesce "ith France, whilst it pursue. a system,. slSch as it does 
now, that endangers the tranquillity of Eur~pe and all its estab .. 
lishments. But if tbere were any groun~ of app~ehension j~at, 
nia Imperial Majesty would withdraw all ,eo-operation, 1 should. 
then take the liberty d urging that as an additionill rCJISon for the 
measure which His Majesty has taken, and whi~ was communi
cated to us by his gracious message, part ~f:which the c0Inlll:ittee 
has just heard read; and, the committee. wiU learn with satisfac.. 
tion, that the force from the power of GermlUlY will be &rea~ i~ 
&he ensuing campaign than it was in th~ las~ ~eat ~~ brill:ilUlt. 
as its victories were;. I sllould therefore expect the concurrence. 
of this coDUDittee to any ,JDeasut:e. which may be likely to furth,r, 
se 'Yery &iesirable an object.. If the general Qbjec~ therefore, be. 
likely to meet the concurrence of the Il~use, as by, recent di&c~s~ 
&ion the House has already declaretl and pledged itselt it IIhould,., 
1 mIght now proceed to my motion, but there are some. other 
point-. upon, 'Which it is perhaps expected that 1 should toach 
brielly. At this period of the year, and from circumstances 
"hich I Deed Do& enumerate. we cannot have the treaues leady 
to be laid before parliament, therefore the House cannot judge
ultimately on the &dleme, pa11 only of which is no" laid before 
~; bl,lt 1 say'theta. is already enough before us to make it incwn
blBt an parliameBt, at thilJ crisis; to enable His l\Jajes,ty to lDak~ 

L :s ' ' 
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advances such's! Itlay' prevent tb~ enemy fr()m having any ad van· 
t.tge by postponing the efl'orts orthe allies beyond an early period, 
or ofpre~ntfrig the campaign (rom being opened with that \'igour 
which tIte 'friends 0' the common cause against the common 
enemy could' Wish :' the great' object of the present measllre is to" 

give spirit to the campaign 'at itS commencement, and aflerward. 
due ~trength for' its' eontlnuance on the part of the allies • 

. These are the two principles on which His Majesty'. message 
is'louniied: arid,tne motion' with which J shall have the honour 
of COllcludin~, is to give His Majesty's inteflti6n efl'ed. I a.m not 
aWlrre 'orMY objections that are likdy' to 6e made fo this measure. 
If r .. fiduld' heiIr'any, I shalf endeavour to give tl1em an, answer, 
Ttlehi is onTy on~ point more to whicTi I beg leave to allude. tmd 
w'liic'b wrufflinted at on 11 form'er' day: r have' sfated, th&t frOlD 

ttiCt drcurnstanccs ot the tOl'ltinen't. the negotiation, betWeetl u. 
artJ bur ameS- are' no~ furry eOJlcluded; 'it i. the'l'cfore i1rilX'ssib1e 
fot: trie' ta name tlle whole force t.f be employed; or the total 
amount of t'he pecfinia~y assIstance which thiS' conn try is to tifl"~rd 
t11 flis Imperial'M~~~;~y. I hate already said. it ill propose4 ill 
the triearl tlme'that 5ob,dOOl. should be advanced by way or eam
:rn~neeltleot. At the - same time, J' am aware that gentlcfiien 
*ould natriraily expect I should state some general Jlleau. ohvbu 
,ie 1l8ve in view'by t~e mensurEt now about to be Bubmjt~ t6 the 
ctirriaiittee'. Th&'otje'Cf orit is tasecute the eo-operation orsach 
a force as Ills Majesty's ministers hn1't! reason to believe ,.,ike}y 
to b~' stiperiO'r .f.o'tt.rr1 torce tlle French cao bring to the frontier. 
The total amouflt oNh~ advance 'upon this subject M11 probably 
be two l1iifiioria aild'a half( f'orHie whale (orce tc) be em~l0f&d 
HgtiinSf1Frllnce;s codstderably largerthan it was Jast year. 'The' 
dut/i *lii~'li j~ rlo~ 'tn-oposecJ to be' vOted ill only 5OO,OOOl. hlltill 
tfi~¥trote ttidV~, 4~Tlldt it- is 'fire, opiniod Or this committee, ~hat a 
sUlif n'Ot ~.:tce~dil1g ~,Olx11,l)e granted to His MaJesty; fo etmb}t';J 
Rill Maj'csiy ttl 'niitUd s'u~h 'adtanCl!8 as fttaybe neceSSary fbI Ule 
purpd~e of ii{suiing; "t ~dn !eatly;~il.foo/' a +lgorDtJi CCI-opeiiltioJ1 
a/the' Emperor of Gei&~ttltt!:Eki~o": bfBaVtirta\o and't)theJ' 
po.wets, lrl ine ctisuinlfcmiipaign against the ComnlOtl enemy." 
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Yr. Tierney in strong terms objected to the ~tion, cballenging mini,'. 
ters to define. if' it were possible. the real aim aDd ohject of the "-' 
It is not, concluded he. the de;;truction of jacobin principles; it, I1l!lJ 
be the restoration of the house of Bourbon; but I would wish the right 
honourable gentleman in ODe sentence to state. if be un, wiilioot his 
!IS and l1ut .. aad special pleading ambiguity, wb. this objeet ill. I am 
persuaded be canDOt; and that he calls us, to prosecu.te a war, and to 

"1avish our treuure and blood in its suppot'tr when DO one plaiD £&ti~ 
rilctory reason can be given for its continuance. 

Mr. PITT ..... The obsenation 1\ ith which the honourable ge'n
tleman concluded his speech, appears to me one of the strangest 
I eYer heard advanced, and first challenges my attention.' "He 
. defies me to state, in one sentence, what is the object ot the 
war. I kuoW' Dot whether I can do it in one sentence; but in 
one word, I can tell him that it is SECl:IUTY; securi ty against ~ 
danger, the greatest that ever threatened the world. It is secu!ity 
against a danger which never existed in any past period of ~ciety. 
It is security aguinst a ~aer which in degree and extent waa 
Rever equalled; ~<r&inst a danger which threatened all the nations 
or the eartla; against a ~crer which has been ~ by all the 
Dationa of Europe, and resisted by none with so much suceess as 
by this nation, beeause by none has it been resisted so uniformI-Y, 
and with 80 much energy. This country alone, of all the nationS 
.r Europe, presented barriers the best fitted to resist its progr~ 
We alone recogntsed the necessity of open war, as well with fb. 
principles, as the practice of the French revolution. We saw 
that it was to be resisted no If!S$ by anns abtoad, than by pre .. 
caution &t lIome; tliat we were to look {or protection no lemt tci 
the couragt of oar forces, thaD to the wisdom of our councils; no 
Jess 10 milituy eft"ort" than to l~gislatiye enaetment. At the 
moment when those, who nOW' admit the dangers of jacobinisrn 
while they contend that it is extinct, 'used to palliate its atrodty, 
and extenuate its mischief, this House wisely saw that it ~ ne
cessary to erect a double safeguard againsta danger that wroUght 
no less by undisguised,hostility than by secret machination. But 
how long i& it since the honourable gentleman and his friends have 
discovered _ the dangerS of jacobinism haTe ceased to ~xist? 

L ~ 
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IIG;W long is it since they have found that the c':tlse or the French 
revolution is not the cause or liberty?, How or where did the 
honourable gentleman discover that the jacobinism ot' Robes
pierre, of Bartere, the jacobinism or the Triumvirate, the jaco
bm,ism of the Piv. Director., which he acknowledged to be real, 
has 'all vanished and disappeared. because it has all been cea
tet~ and condensed into one'man who was reared and nurse(l in 
its bosom, whose celebrity was gained under it. aUApices, .ho 
w" "t once th~ child and the champion of all its atrocities IDd 
horror.? Our security in negotiation is to be thi, Buonaparte, 
wh() it now the 801e organ of all that wu formerly dangerous 
and pestireroul in the Revolution. Jacobinism is allowed former]y 
to have existed, because the power was divided. Now it iIJ 
single, and it DO longer Hve&. This discovery is new, and I 
know not bow it. bas been made. 

,a,nt, the honourable gentleman asks, What js our intention? He 
~sks, Whether the war is to be carried 00 till jacobinism i. finally 
extinguished? Uhe means that wads to be carried on till jaco
binism has either Jost its sting or is abridged in its power to do 
e;vil, I say that this is t.he object of our exertions. I do not Illy 
that we must.wage war until the principle of jacobiDism is extin .. 
gU~lIhed in the mind of e,ery individual; were that the object 
a( the conte~t. 1 am afraid it would not terminate but with, the 
pres~nt generation. I alll affaid tbatA& mind once tainted with 
that Wection, never recovers its healtJlfu) .tate. I am afraid that 

" . 
n~ pu~i6c.ation is sufficient to eradicate the POiSOD ~f that foul 
dis~mp,er, Eve~ tholle, we 8ee, who so loudly tell UI DOW that 
the danger of jacobinism, is past, are endeavouring to didarm 
u.s of ~he. mean, o£ CafryiDg on the war ,we noW' wage against 
its ~emnantt, by those arts which they employed to bend, u. 
dow~ p.f1f~re its m'fri~jan spleodou~.. They tell us again, that,. 
by, ~e~tipg ,~h~t pestilent mischief, we are promoting distress, 
llaa~ ~~ ,are 4e~pising .bwnanity. They tell us that we have 
t;p.cnt. t~o hundre4 millions fOJ; (l pbrase--for the words'" Just 
and Dece,~~ry;", I h~p~., Sir" thIJ.' the peClple of this country will, 
J10~ be governed .by words! ' ~o. Sit, the ,people of En::larul 
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will nOt be so misled. We haft spent two hundred millions: but 
what has been the object - what have been the rruits or this ex
penditure? {(this country has spent two hundred lQillions, they 
have been spent to preserve the sources of its 'pl'06perity, its 
bappine~ ita glory, ita freedom. Yes,. Sir,. we haft spent that 
SWll i and I trust we are 1'eady. as I am sute we lre able. to 
spend two hundred millions more for purposes so great and im
portant.. I trust this country is ready to exert ita efForts to &Tail 
ourselves of the lL$8istance of' our allies to obtain real aecurity, 
and to attain solid peac~ 

It is true that in thia contest diff'erent opinions may exist as to 
the means by which the danger ~ to be resisted; the Emperor or 
Russia may approve of one course; the Emperor of Gennany 
may adopt another. But is it Dot strange that the honourable 
gentleman should be 60 particularly displeased that we sb~u1d be 
desirous of the co-operation of the Empnor or Germu1. no 
has Dot gone 110 far in his declarations on the subject or the waL' 
88 the Emperor of RU66ia'l Is it • ground of objection with the 
honourable gentlelD8ll, that we should anil ourselvel of the as-: 
sistance of those who do Dot declare themselves in favour of that:' 
object which he professes himself particul~rJy to disapproft? It, 
as I do Dot believe, the Emperor of Germany did not see ani' 
danger in French principles; if, as I do not believe, the Emperor 
of Germany considers it ar DO desirable object to overthrow tbt
government by 'which they are embodied and organised, yet 8re 
we to refllSe the Co..operatiOD of that power which lIlay so es5eJi. 
tial1.r cootnDute to promote that security which we fiave in view ~ 
Without changing oor 01VD objecta. may we not avail ourselves of 
the aid of other pow~, though the motive. or the c:o-opetatiOJi. 
may nbt~be those which dictate 00.1' OW'll exertions? 'Admitting 
that tlle Emperor of German,. baa no other view but to fegam 
possession of the Netherlands, to drive the enemy back te) &Ita" 
Rhine, to recover the fortresses which it 1VaS COl' • momentforeed 
to abandon. are these objects 1Vhich we have 80 interest to pr0:
mote? are these designa which have no relation to British 'policy 
-na.. conne~ioll with British !lafety? WhateVer be tbe pro.. 
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fesiions· of .A.u$t.fja, ~~ J1ll.lst dread the hostility of French prin
ciples.. she m\{$t di.tnw the lecurity of .republican peace. Why,. 
t&el1~ 5hool<1. we be- unwilliBg to employ tlfe cooo()peration of' 
Austrian a,mt' rca" objects in. which we our.elvet are so nearly 
concerned iI· It is OUI;' duty,. it is out' higheit int~rest to encourage' 
tac exettiGftrt, alld to· promote the. view. of AU1Itria, with which' 
our own seemt, i& so materialI, concerned. 

The 'honourable geBtl~aB took anothe. ground of argument, 
tp, which I shalL noWl follow him. lie said, tbat the war could 
Dot be just, because it wall carried on for th~ restoration of the 
h0U68 or Bourbolt; and, secondly, that it could not be necessary, 
because we had refused tit negotiue, fot' peace when an oppor
tunity rot! negotiation walil offered ut. Aa to the first proposition, 
tha.t. iii cannot be jast, 1;>ecalHf!. it is! carried on for the restoration 
of *e h.ouse of Bo\U~ be bu! a8s~d tbe foundation of the 
atgutll.fmJi, an4 has left DQ.. groulld for conttovertiflg it, or fol' 
explanation, because h.eo say. that any attempt at explanation 
llP~ tbie .subject. is the mere ambiguous. QDintelligible language 
of ift t.ndh.,. aruL o£ epeoial"pleadingr Now, Sir. ] never had 
niuch liking to special. pleading;.. Del if ever 1 baci any, it i. by 
(his tixneallliDd enti~ gone. He bas beside. SO abridged me of 
t.~ use of particles-. ~ tbough 1 am not pN'ticularJy attached 
'0. t~ fI~d. 06 an if or a /Jut, I would b. much obliged to the 
hOJJ.9w:able gentleman ii he' would give me lOme otbers to supply 
thei, I¥~~es.. I. tbis,. h~ver, a light mattec, that it should be 
~eated in to light a manner 2 The re.toration of the French mo
mrdly. I will ,til} t.U.~be honourable gentletpan, I consider u a 
IIJO" de~irabfa; object, becsuqe 1 think that it would d'ord the 
itroogea.t and best security to thit COUlltry and to Europe.. But 
this .bj~ may Dot be attainable;- and. un be not attainable, we 
~ lJe fla..tisied with tho best sec;urity whicb we caD firui iode. 
,,~d4nt: oOt. l'eaee is ·most; desir,We tet, thi •. country; hUf 
Deg~tlat.io~ !¥la, be attended with- gteater evila tban could be 
Cetlllltfl'bale.ncedby aDY. benefits which "ould result fllOl1l it. .And 
'if $~ b(}fQ~d to be the case; flit a.ffuJ'd., prospect or Reurity; 
if i~ tbteatell all the exits wlticb -..:e have bee:a Itrugglipg tet avert • 
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ilthe prosecution o(the war afford the prospect ofattaining com .. 
plete security; IUld !fit rna, be prosecuted witIT increasing com
merce, .-ith increasing means, and with increasing prosperity. 
ex:ccpt what may result froro the visitations of the 1It'8&Ons, ,thea
r say,' that it j~ prudent in us not to degotiate at tbe present 
moOlent. These are my 6at. and my ift. This is my plea. aDel 
on no other do I wish to be tried, by God and Wly country. 

The honoutable gentleman sa,.. that we reduee ouroWll means 
in the slwc prop()rtion tbat we exhaust those of the enemy. Ia 
this, inde4kl, the coDClusion whith we mustdr.w from a suney of 
the 'Fe~pertive situatiolll of France and England, since the nego
tiatiott at Paris, and particularl, thOSe as- Lisle? Does the honour
atl1" gentleman realty think, that the means of this COURt.., ha'Ve 
been eUMlbted in tlui same proportion with lhose of the eDemy? 
Dod he think that th~ upense of. neW' c:aBlpaigD wtll produce 
that elft.>d ? On. these grounds of comparison tbe question -is tQ 

l.e de<:i'ded, and bot upon those t.p~ which are addui;ed t9 
cre3te a prejudiee against the war, and thoae insidious represent
ations empttJ1ecl td render it unpopoIar. It is, indeed. to hl:
('ome the allies of jacobinimi; to eormectt as some aJfect til dO'" 
the present scarcity with the subject of the war. It is,. indee4. 
to resort t~ its most destrucQve' :weapons, thus to appeal to the 
feelings of the lllUltitude and call upon them to decide on 8tlCh 

" a ground upon II question, oC' which, in theft coolest sta~ they 
are, perliaps, unqualified 10 jud~ When we see- sucl1 art. 
ctnplOyed, I think it pretty stron~ proof tlaal jacObisism is not. 
extinct. If indl!e<t .. ~ find that it is still ali.e' t]\JeIl ia the minds 
of sJh.~tators, what influence must it DOt p~ with tbase who 
are in101.ed in iu ,cenes; and who rbla by itl inBuence'l 

tt b' said. ~r, that I eadeJIYour to prevent the freeclem. or 
deliberation, by saying, that 'parliament; by ita fol"mel' vote, i& 
pledged to thi. particnlar measureo l\1ortcertainlylhaTf: no &UCh 
jfttehtion; od the conttary\ I atat~cmlYt that those who think the 
war sboilld be cont.ix11led; must apprOve of every meMS by.hieD 
it: can be carried -Gh ~itli Yigour and saccess.: The qustioQ thea 
is, whether the measure is ul~lated for tbat end? ifit is, it would 
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be ta suppose parliament guided by no cOWlistent "~w, if it tlid 
not meet with its approbation. That the ~onourable gentleman 
and his friends should oppose the measure, I .hould 'be di~06ed 
to ascribe. not so ~uch to their disapproving it. as to their op
position to the war it$~l£ I took it for granted, indeed, t}lat 
even lome of those who opposed the war itself, . might acquielce 
in thie measure. because 1 trust their sentiment is sincere; they 
cannot prevent the war - they must be desirous tl) see it canied 
on witll vigour and .uecess. If they bad J» other obje~t but to 
palsy oar efforts, to disarm our "fotce iu the prosecution' of • 
CI)n,teBt, which theirvotea cannot prevent; ~eir objects "o,lId be 
eri~in~t their language would be mischievouJ.. 1 hopeI however,· 
tha~ the feelings,. which, .in eandoUf, 1 lupposed gentlemen on 
the ~tlitr side to possess, will not. be belied by their conduct .. 

The honourable gentleman SJYS, that tbough bi. frienda are 
I • 

few. they hav~ represented the opiwons or the country on a tormer 
occasiou, and that tbey now; represent it ~ their expressed desire. 
of peace. If he meant this in the fun sense ~f hi. expressions, it 
is another proof that jacobinism 'js Dot yet overthrown; for it is 
one of itt most favourite principles .. ,hat tbe lew ~ho compose 'he 
aeet, r,present. tbe.opinion 01 the Olaay. I recollect an expression 
of an honourable gentleman -, wbo now seldom favour. UI with 
his presence, when .peaking of himself anil his friends, '. the few 
who express the voice oC the peopJet . which ia nearly. lb •• ame 
'with tbe lang\1age of the honourable gentleman thil night But I 
mus~ fJlqllire a lit~le more evidence thaq either of th~ t!ver pro-

-ducea, to prove that they speak, or,ever hav, spoken, the voice 
of the eountry. On t~e occasion alluded ,to, when government.. 
thought it expedient to make an attempt at negotiatioDr 1 ~eny 
tbat the:voice ot the QJajority of the eOllDtry waa £Or peace: b\lt. 
many entertaiDed a hope that there .aa some chance of security 
in negotiationi and wished the attenipt, to be made. ,Government.. 
coincided with· them in opinion; but.yerJ.(~", now regret, {rom 
.~at baa since occurred in. France,. atld 40lXl ,every part or, ~ 
eondactl'tBat the attempt did fail; ~4 I am ~onfidenf. that th~ 

'. :Mt.1'ox. 
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majority oribe country is not now represented by those gentle
men who are eager for negotiation, and who wish for peace ",iili
out security and without stability. I am no enemy to peace; but 
I must think that the danger of patching up a peace without 
an, probable gt'ound of permanency, is greater even than that of 
carrying on a war. With respect to the negotiation at Lisle, I 
believed at that moment that the prosecution or the w4r was 
fraught with more danger to t.he country than the establishment of 
pea.ce, if peace could have been concluded on such terms as were 
tIlen proposed to the enemy. It was the result or a comparison 
betweea the farther prosecution or the war, and the then existing 
state of the country; a state different from that in which, I am 
happy to say, the country finds itself at this moment. I am tree, 
Sir, to S3Y. that the preTalence oCjacobinicaJ principles in France 
does not at present allow me to hope Cor a secure peace. As I de .. 
elared upon a former occasion, without that attempt tei obtain 
peace, we could not have made those subsequent exertions which 
haTe proyed so successful. But because of our present increased, 
means for carrying on the war, I ask the honourable gentleman, 
is it fair in him to argue that I was insincere in labouring for 
peace &t a time, when the circumstances 'of the country dictated 
the expedience of attempting it? 

We are told, however, that our policy ought to be changed, II 
the Rlissians are no-longer to-eo-operate with Austria. But may 
not the Russians be employed with advantage in the common 
cause, though they no longer act immediately in conjunction with 
the Austrians? It is not forme to p~int out the particular way in 
which their force may be directed in conjunction wil.h the move-
able maritime force which this country 'possesses. -I need not 
say how, while the frontiers oCFrance are infttted by a power
ful Dulitary force, the RlUSians may Co.eperate in 1Iupportinr 
thOle insurrections "hich actUally p~ailJ aDd which threaten 10 
break out in every part of Frante.,;May not these dorts produce
a great and valuable diversicm for the RIUSiaDs 1 This is JUflicient 
to ahQw that their co-operation may Btin be extremely nJuable., 
To SI, more would be 0.0 less improper t.ba!l utlleccssary. 
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If, h9wever, the.lluasiana ara not to assiit~e ,A~c by their 
effol'ts upon .the continental frontier of Ft'&uce. does it not be
-come the policy, of England, does it not COD,ist with the wisdom 
efparliament. to employ ev~ry mean.,to $lpply the los8 which 
their departure will OOClWOl)? Tbe meatlure in question aims at 
,tbat object. I~ amu, Ql. proeuring .uch lreinforcementa to the 
.aU}iWI e"ertwns of our allies, as promise a vigorous and IUC
. cos»f"l campaigo. Upon a compnrison, indeed, of the forces of 
.FE8Jlce. with :tbose which our allies will be ena.bled \10 bring 
agaioH her. we 'lJ'm. 6nd;that, the latter are greatly superior. I 
calUlot a~h.l\eJ1 pledg, myself that the forces of .France. tihall 
flot, be incr~ed ip ,.uCb a manner as to equal, jf Dot Ouf.DUlllber , 
dlole of the aUies" bQt 00 enrI ground of conjecture the allies 
..willmaintaio ·that ~upeTjoritl which tbey posselBed last cam
.paiio. The meQlue in que81ion i. intended to teeure that cr • 

. rfec\ua1 -co-operation, thoae military ~x.rtioo. which promise * 
.'S\l«ess; aDd if the propriety pf persevering in tile (,:on,~t be 
,adlllitted, III i~ h .. bcten, ,by the BQuStl, 1 awnot.conceive what 
argument can be ,used ,.gaWt Utat wlUch teemB 10 Decessifl to 
jts f~vo~rab)e .isslle. 
: An ,honourable gentleman ·Itated.~th agravity which seemed 
te testify bis sincerity in what be acivance.t that twelve millions 
;will,be necessary'" procure that luppl y of grain which this «:oun
..try requir~ .1 tl'uBt,-that it Irill ,appear,iu the consideration of 
.tlle l'epor~'of the cor.committee, that there has akeady been a 
lllery conaiderable''''Ppl,1'lOf cor • .1)btaioed, and that there is not 
liD mJlch to betapptehend~ .on the Bcore of ICBTcity as aome IUp
.pose. ,.But, be~des.~-Lh.honeW'ab1e gClJtlelllaQ e~,pr~s 
-the 'wpply that .. will.be f'equiredt, ,be infers that we .hall noe ~ 
.able -to (nod peClU)ia:ry .r~ce8 both ,for,the war and. to ob,iate 
~.danger ofsclU'city. ,Doubtless, h,nvever, there is.JlO di1fkulty 

"In .• ppplying.both ~cls. -No manlWho thinka the 'far,right 
•. ~~.c. .illauppese '"t we ought to withhold those supplies 
•. .",.~;_ ..tJtt:e!llUY.u ,.upport "","-eontest. .with ,j,goQr,.and 

.br.ii\, :tIP.k""ucceaafuJ:ulQ1wa,iol1, ·becallJie "here happens to 

""'t.lt;"Nic:hbfls.· -
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exist a scarcity which has no conn~ction with the war, anJ 
1\"hich the prosecution 'of it'can 'in' nO'way affect. The fallacy 
of aseribing tbat Ilcarcity to tbe war is no less unCo'unded in 
reasoning than it la mischievous hi its consequences. 

It is for tbe H9use, then, to decide whether, in supporting this 
measure, we have judged on good grounds. If any lllan thinks he 
sees tbe means of bringing the contest to an earlier termination 
than by vigorous effort arid military operations, he is j\lStUied in 
opposing the measures'which are necessary. to carry it on,with. 
energy. Those '!tho eonsiliel' the war to be expedient, .a:annotl 
'With .consistency, refuse their lI.I8ent to'meaSures.calculated \0 

bring it to a successful issue. Even those who may disapprcrre 
of the contest, which they cannot prefent by,theirvotee, canuot 
honestly pursue that conduct which t:ouId tend only to reAder 
its termination favourable tO'the enemy. God forbid I should 
question tbefreedom or ebought, or 'the liberty Dfspeecht but 
I cannot see how ~tlemen can justify a language and a. coa
-dllct which can have no tendency but to ilisarm -our exertions, 
end to defeat our hopes in theprosElC\ltion of the lIonted. . They 
itught to limit -themselves to !those arguments which couldin-
1!\Iellce the House against til. 'Waf altogether. DOt dwell 'upop 
'ttJpics which can tend only to weaken our dotts and betray"Ou 
cause. Abov~ all, nothing can .be more unf~ in .reasoning, 
than to aIly the present acarcity with the war, 91 te insianate 
that ,ita prosecution will interfere with those supplies which we 
Ulay req.nre. 1 "am the more .induced to testify ,thus publicly 
the disapprobation which ~ucli language exacts in my 'mind, 
when 1 ObserT8 the insidious use that is made of it, in promoting 
certaia roeasul'ea .out of 400lS; a language. mdeed, ,~ontrary 
!ft' all hnest .principle, ad rep1llgAant to every lsentiment-of 
1>llblic duty. 

'For'the m()tion •••• ~ .... 162 
-Aal9ftinsf"it •• ~'.~.;~~ ..... ~ .. t, 
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April 21_ 1800. 

THE House, pursuant t~ the order of the day, resolved itseltinto a 
eotnmittee. to consider ot His Majesty's message relative to the propo~i
.tions of the Irish parliamellt, for an incorporating Union with Great Bri. 
tain; and Mr. Sylvester Douglas having taken the chair of the committee, 

Mr. PITT rose: 

Sir, - The sentiments of this and the other House have 
been so clearly and decisively expressed in the vote which was 
given ou' this important subject during the last session of par .. 
. Jiatnent, that I feel it altogether unnecessary to .renew the 
arguments then advanced and acceded to with respect to the ~ 
·yantage, ex.pedience, and necessity of the measure., Recollecting, 
·that .the grounds then ofFeredfor the union of both kingdoms were 
.so solid and unalterable as to meet with an almost universal con
,currence"; and also recollecting that the subsequeat discussions 
.whic~ have taken place jn the parliament of the sister Jdngdoru, 
rollSt have confirmed and riveted the decision 80 unequivocally 
manifested in this country, 1 shall only trouble the committee 10 

·far as to recal the magnitude of the' question which is now sub
~itted to their consider=tion, and to remind them, that it if not 
o1'\e partial con~ideration; not a single provision, how~v.r great" 
it might be, which claims their attention, but a consideration in 
which the dearest and most essential interests of both countries 
are most intimately connected. Ifwe wish to accompli!h the'great 
work that we have undertaken, we must look to the whole ofthil 
important and complicated question; we must look at it in a large 
and comprehensive point of vieW'; we must consider it as Jl mea
sure of great national policy, the object of which is efFect\lll]Jy tG 
counteract the restless machinations of an inYetera,te enemy, who 
has uniformly and anx.iously endeavoured to eft"ect a 8eparatio~ 
between two countries, whose connection is as necessary. for the 
sa(ety of the j one, as i~ is for the prosperity of the other. We 
must look to this as the only measure we can adopt which can 
calJn the· dissentioDs, allay t.he ~imositiel, anel disaipate thi! 
jealousies which have unfortunately existed; as a measure whose 
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object ia to communicate to the sister kingdom the skill. the capi
tal, and the industry, which have raised this country to such a 
pitch of opulence; to give to her a full participation of the com
merce and orthe constitution of England; to unite the affections 
and resources of two powerful nations, and to place under ooe 
public will the direction of the whole force of tbe empire: - We 
must consider this as a measure, Sir, the object of whicb is to 
ntFord nn ~fF~ctual remedy for those imperfections which exist in 
that precari~us system that at present binds the tWQ couutries to
'gethet; a' Fystem which. i( an incorporate union should unfortu-
· nately not take place, may ultimately tend to their separation. 

Sir, when these are the objects which are to be obtained by 
this measure, the committee will not, I am sure, consider it as a 
measure of partial or local convenience, or of partial or local 
· aacrifi~e; but in forming their opinions they will consider iu 
genenl effect upon the whole of the aggregate of the empire. In 
d~iding on this ,question, we ought to be actuated by another 
re~ling. a feeling which it is not necessary for me to state, b";' 
cattSe the magnanimity of every gentleman must have auggesie:t 
it to his own mind. In the union oC a great nation with a less, 
we ~Ust feel that we ought not to be influenced by any selfish 
policy~ th~t we ougbt not to be actuated by any narrow views or 
partial advantage. We must reCute by our conduct (what isdeed 
we might have hoped our terms bad already ref\ited,' if ~hat fell 
from an honourable gentleman this day did not unfortunately 
prove tbat a degree oC unaccountable prejudice still existed) the 
idea t~~ we have an! other object in view than that of promoting 

· the mut~aJ adv~nt8ge of both kingdoms. . We must show,that we 
· are not {l"asping at financial advantages, tbat we are Dot looking 
for commercial monopoly; we must sbow tbat we wish to-~ake 
the empi~e more. powerful and more Secure, by making Ireland 
m~re free and more happy. These, Sir, are the news-tAese 

, are tbe only views with which I could, ever have proposed this 
JDeasure; ~d it is with these views alone that it'can be rendered 
~luaI ~ its object~ ~d es~bliih mutual harmony and co~ 
fidence b¢Ween tlle two nations. 

<, • 
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. But it is' not ~~tely a sentiment of generosity iUld inagnanimity 
,whid~ influences ber ~onduc~ ; in thus striking a balance between 
two nations, justice re~lijres th~t the greater share of advantage 
J-h~uld faJI to the less powerful one.' . Fortunately luch has been 
tne rapid progress whicli this c:;ountr,f has made in c~mmerc'e nnd 
,in ca.fiial, ,that it 1.a8 arrived at, ~ degre~ of prosperity unexam
,pled,il) the history of the world;, that 'it is in a situation hi wllich 
'perhaps no other ~ountry ever was, either to trea' with a friend, 
.or. ~o c,ontend w,~th an enemy; such are the rapid and unpreee
, d~nted advantages which we a,re maldng in commercial prosperity, 
.l~~t, admitting that the adoption ~ftbii meaSu~e niig1lt be attend

\~cll w}\h parti~ular inconvenienc~ .~~d local djs~dvantage, the 
.weaWl"which the country will acquire, even whiJe this c1iscnsaion 
is goj~l; on~ would much more than compensate fOJ' such pard. 
pul~r )o~s. It is not necessary {or me to detain the committee by 
,dilating any more upon this part of the subject; I 6atter myself 
Jhat cl"ery gentleman who hears me: concurs with me in "~y 
8endl;lent which I have advanced. If, with feeling. lOch u these. 
we proceed to the examination ot these articles, with an.1ntention 
,of not overlooking any part of them, oC examining them witb a 
. ,,:ie\,. tq See' whether they may require any alteration, but at the 
,Eame time with a firm determination not to ~uff'er .mall difficulties 
'.o-w f • • • I 

,~o. sfan~ in the way of important 'national arrangements' and 
ad vantages; if,. Sir J I say. we 'are actuated by these feelings; I 
,h~pe, the ~~~ttiry will n~t conclud~ without the accomplishing of 

\ ,this &r~at nati?nal, w~rk, which will give a full participation' or ~Ur 
~"'ealth anti JlappiBes& to miliions pC our feltow.lubjecla - which 
"",~l pla~e upon' ,a' firm basis the connection between the t",o 

.~~~~U'ieSs a:n!i;,wiU augment ~d se~ure th~ strength an~ pros. 
'perity.of the e}lIpire~. , 

.: J .wju pot' fr~~~le, ~h,~ .~~mmiuee ':itb ~1 further obs~rvi~o~s 
~r ja: general. ~ature<; I WIll now tak~ a vIe", ot the resoluU()l1I 

,~4~ch h~yt\ ~e~ ;la~d 'b~f~r~ :U8, t ~d ;W~i,ch ha~~ been agr~ ~o 
.b~ ~ jla9iam~nt of Ir~land. It,~ill be Dec~sar'y for us to see holf' 
f~r they accord with ihol!lewh~cb were agr,eed to last sessions in the 
British p~rliament..; and bow tar that 'wbiell iIley have (Iltered, 

, < 
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or added" i,s' o~j~~~oll4b;le. . In looking.at:. tke$ll wi.th t},is viLlw; it 
j ~ - " 

will be seen lh~t the ~rst article ~rely. relates ,to tbg- name1>f the 
United ~ingdofl!S,:upon wbic:;h.lappt:eheluI nodifi'er.e,.ce of opinioD 
can subsist. Tqe s~~onp article relatelil-tq t~e succession' of the 
croWD, and whiph is .p!7ecis.~ly the sl\me as that which was agreed 
to by the parlialp~' of Gr,1}J: .)3r:it~iQt l 2 In the.thil'fi :article is ,tht 
,beginping of, the.f~t~ilrYVhiCh, must . .{lecessarily ,take \ place ia 
treat~es of this sort,betw,een indepent'l@&t.natiqn" .. ;ndivide. itself 
into ,!iv .. leading branches. 'l~. th~ ,regulations with tesp'ect to the 
imJ?eri.aI legislf!.ture j the prov.i,sions for the secvrit),. of the eatab
ps~ed ,~hurch;, the... FeJulatio~· of tIle eOQ)lJler~i/1l ;intElrcourse 
between t~e ,tw~ ~o.uJ;l~rj~: the, ~l'raJlgement of ~heil' respe~tive 
propor.tion~ wit~ rl'll3pect. to reveu_~~; :>~nd.fifl!\lly,~the provisionS 
.relative to court~ of justice. .In ex~ipi.Ag 3n4 deddiJ)g upon these 
~e~o]utions, I mus~ beg gentlemen tq c(Jmpare ,the~n with, those 
,which were a&ree~ to PI the p;u)iaID,e\It.of, Gtea~ Dritai~ and 
.transmitted to Ireland. III our resolution$ We agl;'eed: that th~ 
"'hol~ 9f the United King4o~ should be rep)'~sentedin one .im
,pe~ial parliame~t ..... we stated. that th,e n~ber and. -propDrtion 
\'I'\l~ch the members from Ir~nd should be,ar to thQse, of" Great 

\ 

Pritain, and the regulations respec,ing the mOde of their eJectioi, 
alloUId be ,such as Wight be finally agreed UpOll by'the-respeotive 
parliaments ~t th~,.t"o kmgdQms. In .thesejr~oluti(lns 'hf par
liament of Ire~and ~aye stated theit,opipiQns: upoll~thes~ ,poinu; 
.the first ~4 ,moft impo.'1an,t'of \Vhi<;h i$, the;share'whkh they 
ought to ~ave ilJ tJjle .representation ~lJ t4e lIQW:le or. Commons. 

Upon a full ,oConsiderati9n of ~~, subj~ct.' .the. padl~ent of 
Irela~d are, of Opw9ny th~.the.'n~p~ of frepre!l~llla~te.8,. for 
lrt:1and iq :the ~ouse of ,CO~D.I[ .oug~t ,tq, ~b. -pne hundred. 
Upon tMs subject, th~ fir.et 'luestipnt(uvhich 1 have to call. the 
at~ention or g~nt1emel) (supposing that they adhere to the £~solu. 
tions or last session) is, wbeth~l' .:the nUOlb~r ~o mentioned by the 
parFament ,of lr~la~d ~ $0 reasQQa}lle"., and fOl1nded'in uh fair 
proportiolllt that .we..~ught to agree t<i;'t1. '110r m,~Wn -part, 
: Sir, 1 will fairIy.coQress, tbat,nWl'! thi~'pait or,the lubjec&it'doell 
.ppear to l1}e, e~treP1eli diificuJt tO'find .any meci$ct grQund upon 

'. . '. M 2 . 
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"'hieti"'to' rom 1.!1l'~r~tt~akulationJ ~'~o(entertain' a posith-e 
l'rti"erence for.any·~ne !l'eCific number ~r:memDerlf rather thaD 
anoth!!!';. but' L am' tbe'les~ anxious ~about it, because I do not 
cOnsider the consequences as very importan~ . In iny view of re
pres~ntatioD~founded upon the experience of ,our constitution, 1 
,think we. iu:e 1erititledl to say,'that if Q Ilat'ion becomes united witl\ 
118 in 'intcl'(:sU '@ond in ,affection", it'ie ,Ii matter of but BmsIl import: 
"aace wheth'etthe,l1ulnlieN)hepresentati'Ve. from one part of tbe 
~tTniteQ- .Empire be greater or less •. If ther~ are' enough to make 
known ~hd loeal wa~ts, 'to state the interests, and convey'the sen· 
'liments:bf'tlle part of the 'empire they represent, it will produc. 
~bat d~~ree of ge':leral security t which wi!' be wanting in any vain 
;attempt ~~ bbta1h ftliat degree of theOretical! perfection, about 
~h'jck in moc1ern time& we bave heard so much. Considering it 
-in thisrpoint orview, (if,the interest. of the two'countries are 
adentined, 'and the number ot represenr.,tiYeI are adequate to, the 
~purposes I have mentioned,) I really think the precise number is 
~oi 1L matter of· great ·importance. At the lame time, when it 

_ .is' necesSl\rl tha~ tlujj Dumber sbuld 1>e fi:/l:ed;it Is necessary to 
lIa"l'8 recourse 110' some principie to goide our determination; and 
:r alll Dot aware of anyone that. can more properly be adopted, 
~an, that whicb' was Jaid down in the discussion. upon thi. part of 
. 'th~ Imbjtlcfin; the parliament of Ireland; I mean a rererenc~ ,to 
: the supposed pop~ation of the two countries, and to the propos~d 
',rate O£.c'ontribntioR. ,I do 'not ihink' that the proportion of the 
populatiOll, .tn"the 'capability of eontributiorl~' taken separate1'. 
'WouM'eithet o£· them, torm so good a 'criterion as when Uken. 
t~gether; bUf even 'w-hen combmed, I do !lot'mean tCf .ay that th;y 
:are perFectly accurate: 'Taking tbisprinciple, it wiII aPpear that 
the proportiGd in conttibution propo~ to he established, is BeVell 

':nd .. balf (01' Greal Britain~ . .and one' i'or Ireland I and that, in 
)the' proportioli' oE, populatioD, Great BritaUi is "to Ireland as t". 
'and a,halF,: or three to one; 60 that'the'result, upon a combin ... 
" tio!lof tbet?et'llr.o; will be something more than five 'to one in favour 
. .6r:.oreatJ3rit,hl~ 'whicb.i$ about the proportion thai ii i, propote4 
~<I ~~~lj.b betwetmlhe, rePreSen~tive. otthe tw. c:oaDtrits. 
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\\1t1l respect to the ~ode i~ which 'these me~bers ~ to be 
~elected in order to be sent over to the i~ria1 parlinro~t, it is 
such as in my opinion must prevent'the possibility of aoy sUilpi.
-cion arising in tbe.min4s of gentlemen. Ilia obYiollS that no'" ish 
was entertained by those by whom these articles were propoied. 
te introduce an additional number of members, witll any view to 
an augmentation.of the influence of the ~b"D.· , If i, is admitted 
tlIat it would be highly inconvenient to add the wbole oithe House 
cC CommonsoC Ireland, which consists of thr~e h\lndred members", 
to tbat of Great Britain, it is obvious tbat some princjple of se: , 
lection must be resorted to; and I CIlDOot conceive allY one thll;, 

oouldhavebeenallopted more equitable ~r 6atisf~c.tor)' for Ireland~, 
CU" less liable to objection. The pla.n proposed is,- that ,the mem. 
ben of the counties, and of the principal commercial ci~s, Ibolll\l. 
remain entire. l\".ith respect. to the femaining me!llbe~ to maje· 
up we number of a hundred. witho~t tbinking of abstract princi
ples, without. talkinJ about the difreren~ be!\v~en one descripti~ 
ofborougbs and another. being obliged to Illl)ke, &election" the. 
plainest and. m06t obvious mode is resot&ed &Of )'IiW- a yiew, to tht:
obtaining or local information, anel to the se<:urity of the land~ 
intereBt. The remaining m~bel'S are to be select,ed' from tbQ£6' 

places which are the most c:o~iderabJe iQ POWl of population and. 
'wealth. Those gent!emell who baTe object~ to the introduc
tion 0(' theoretical reforms in the constitu~on; and in the repre
entation or this country .. : will find tbat thf;re is Ilo~ng in this 
plan which has A tendency towar~ tl}atobjet;t.,~r.W!*',h~rpak~, 
a distinction b~tween wifrr~t parliamentJr.1 right~ J Th~ pl~ 
which it is proposed to adopt, is the _ only ,on~ t~t could have 
been recurred to, without trenching upon.the:cot}stitutioo.' Th~ 
~o!,Dmittee mus' ~rceiVt". that, in acqui('scing i~ this reguIatioD, 
tbey will consent to an ad,iition to tbe exis.ing U~ f!f. fom~ 
'mODS, without ma~ng any, the slightest, a1tcralion.in.opr\in~ .. 
'aal form:s ~ tha,this regulatioD is tOllfllrUluble to,th..~ r~oI~ti~ 
.hkh last year met with ,the approbation of. the parlUu"'.l~l,,'or 
Great. Britain; and lhat DO alteratio~ is. pror0se4' ~ the Bum! 
&len of tile 13ritiih HQqe Q( GoPinlO~. _ .' 

)IS 
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It would not:, perhaps, be.J1eces6ary for me to lay any .. bin; 
mor~ upon this topic; y~t knowing, Sir ~ how strong some opinions 
are OR the subje.ct, and krutwing the share I formerly bad myself 
in sentiments' of ~hat natare, I must dec:lare that I do Dot "hob 
to avoid tlte discussion. _ I htber . desire to diacl088 Iny most 
secret thoughli uponthe"queition of reform, a,,1 do not thiuk ~~ 
self authorised;' trom a fum conviction of thei, purity and justice. ' 
to deoline al.y investigtltion upon that topic, respecting which I 
did once ent,l'taill-a ~itrerent opinion. Whatever change may be . 
fo~n~ necessary in the- pllrliament of. Irelal)d, I maintain:, Sir, 
that, by preserving the frame of the British parliament, we have
one great: And very peculiat advan.tage, of whjch it ill' impo68ibl~ 
for any sophistry, fot allY ~lttat for' any- violen,$:e to deprive us.' 
W & lJa'fe fbund this \fast btmes't in out adherence to practice in 
two diatingutshed instances: I meaD with 'respect to Wales and, 
Scotland. The unipn of England with both those cOUlltriea was. 
effected without any injury to the frame oftbe English parliament,_ 
and the effects "esulting from that system have been productive 
oftbe most pel.::rbanent- utility. It might have been urged as an, 
obj~ct1bn:/1 j;ri~i, that the frame of patliament should be altered, 
but, fortunately for- us, ,our ancestors preferred the preservation 
of that ~hicb experience had rendered dear to them" But, Sir", 
w~tever may have beel) tbe opinions of di1ferent meil upon the 
subj~ct of reform, since it was first agitated in this COUlltry, I 
do not assurUa too much in'saying it i$ DOW generally admitted,. 
t~i we ought not to alter any thing beyond the immediate obj~ 
or the alteration itSe14 and that we are called, upon to do tllat 
with as little change aa'is consistent with the' efficacy of the mea .. 
luie. In other words~ Sir, 1 contend tbalit i& necessary to confine 
the proposed change to that which re«l:lires to be changed, fearing 
every thing ~e entire; - We are therefore 'to limit our altera .. 
lions tolreland, who&e situation so imp~riooslycalls for alteration, 
and to leave -Engumd untoucbed, and entire in the enjoyment ot 
that w:hicb- has rll1iformly constityted its certain dcfet\co and pro-
tectiOn • .' But-this is ~'all; and·1 bqt leave to trouble tlle C01'Ql

mit lee ~it.h ~'few m~re.~emarkS;;Bmc.,UUs eoJWderaliou 'bai 
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occurred in the discussion of the articles of union., If all), ,en
tJemall recollects how little the friellds of reform hav~ a\ any 

time agre~ UpOIl a sp~cific plan, how little the sense of the pub
lic bll$ ever declared in fa~our of reform, how difficult the fuea
lIure bas been at all times allowed to be by its Qlost enlig~t~nee! 
and zealous stl.pporters; how jarring and contradictory the op,i
nions of those person,s who patronised it must have J>een; I Ba'y~ 
Sir, if gentlemen recollect all these striking ane!, unanswerable 
,circumstances, 1 shall only ask them. 1\"o1Jld it he wise and con-, 
sistent to connect the question of union with the queation of re
form? If'the unipn b~ of itself a measure of great difficulty, as it 
is generally admitttrd, I appeal to the c~dQur of every man,. 
would, it be prudent, wOI:l~d it be safe~ to inv~lve it in a.qnestion 
i)f the greatest perplexity, of the most emba~rass~g nature,' :uid 
attended with fatal consequences as to our int~rnal1nterest? 

On the ground then of prudence, what l have said must I UUn~ 
alone be sufficient: but as I, do not, wish to hav~ the least reserv~ 
wi'h the House, I must say, that if any thing "ould throw a dou:t>~ 
upon" the question of, union -- if any truug c~~kt iq my mind 
counterbalapce the advantages that must result-from it"i~ would 
be th~ necessity of disturbing the representation of Englan4-: bl.\t 
tha~ necessity'fortunately does not ex~t. In stating thi$, Sir, I 
have not forgotJ~n what 1. have myself fo~erly ~aid and since~ell 
felt upon this subjec~; bu.t ,I kn<ryr that all, op~ions must neeeS
~ari1.I be 8ubservien~ tQ ~itp~s aqd cill!umstanCfs ~ qn<i tb,at tII,an 
whq, f.!!lks, ot Jtis ,c,Pnsist.enc,1, Q)~r~l, becaus~' he)lalqS' ~he same 
~pinion fo, ten or ,fifteen y~f$, ",hen'the, cir9qmstanceJ und~r 
which that opinion was origmaIly fo~~d are tota!ly ~ange~ is: a ' 

. slave ~o the most idle vani~y., ,Seeing a1\ that I bavp ,~I'!~ sin~e~ the 
j>eri~ to which ,1 ~l1~~e _ c:;onsidering how l~tl~ ~QiUl,ce tpere)8 
~f ~t sPeci,~s ofrffo,rtIJ to which a~o~e I lo~keQb~4 whi«h j~ as' 

. tlift"er.entfrom tl;l~ PJodern .chewe,:of.~qfQfIl'!, as~~~!a~tt:r ~re T;~m 
,th§ r;onst!tPtio~; ,s~i!lg ~4a~ w?\!te~~~gr~~~tj,S.t ~WlMs '!ave t~~~ 
pl~c~, the, most ~r~Wu\ cO,'i\s~q~~!lJ1Jl~" .. e!l~l,I.~Pi \l.ll,d ",hie'll 
h.a~e~ Jl~~ been, ~o~fi?~~, t~ .~h~ :~uf~S: ,w~~ .. e; th9 CJlil.lTg~ .~~o~ 
placCtbut h~va i»rea4J~ir, ~i~q~~ ¥\#}l~I!S~)~l!ll9~t in ,~~C!rj 

Mi-
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quarter f)C the globe, ~nd ~haken ~be fabric of eV'ery governrnent= 
seeing that in"this general shoc~ the constitution'of Great Brita~ 
has alone r,"',ain"d pure 4134 untouched il3 ita vital ptinciples_ 

[4 cry" .je"d Hea,t t" on t~e opposition side] -1 wi!>h Iten
tlemen 11"1'),1:-1 hear met and tht:n answer llIe - when I .ee that it 
has r~ist",d aU the ~ff()rts of jac~binism; sheltering itself under the 
pretence Qf n 'Jov~ of liberty; when I see· that it has supported 
itself against the open attacks of ita enemies, and against more 
dangerous rl:forulS of itsprofes$ed friends; that it has defeattd 
the pDWe6rieo 'machinations of France. and ~he' no lebs persever-

> ing efforts ot jacobins' in Engrand, and that during ,the tvhole 
of,the contlst it has un:lorml1' maintained tbe confidence of the 
:p~ople of Engl~nd;- I say. Sir t when I consider all these circum
,stances, I should be ashamed of'myself, if any former opinion. of 
min', could nuw induce me to think that the form or n-preaent
ation which,' in such times aa the present., bas bet"n found amply 
'Sufficient for tht' PlJrpose of protecting the iDterestl and securin, 
~h~ happine~8 of 1;he people, should be idly and wantonly di .. 
ttlroed from all)' love- of experiment, or any predilection for theory. 
'Upon this subject, Sir"l think it right to ,tate the inmost thoughts 
-of my.mind; 1 think it right to declare my mOllt decided opinion. 
that, even if th~ t~mes wer~ proper for experiments, adY, even 
'the'slightest ,change in such a (:ons~ttltioQ must be cOllsidered 
a. an eyil. I have been led farth~ into' thiA 8ubjectJ from'tbe 
temporary intt·rruptioD which J met with, thaq I illtellded: but 
1 did not ~leaA t~ have passed by tbulubject of thel~h·meOl. 
bers, without acc~mpanying it with ,orne observation. un British 

" ! . . ." ' 
representation, ", ' 

'I bave next to state:' that bowenr these members bla,. be cbo
':sen, there is on~' consideration wbich c;annot'ra'iJ to ptt:~i' itse1f 
'upon 'our hnhd~'; I m~an, that by the laws 'of England' care 'hal 
been tak~ tq" ,pre\'ellt thClinftt,.aeticttonbe (reWD (rom blCO~ing 
too greal;'b),'ttJo m'lidjofficl'6 b~ing held b, memberllof parliament. 
'In Ireland, there ah!')aw8' 'of a sianlar nature, b,u£ out q"uite to the 
same extent; so that inwgnt happen that in the htindred mem

, ber, ~o be Ch~S~D~ ther.c.tno.l' be,S Sreat nwnlJer ~oldi,;,'placeL 
" I 
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It- will occur to gentlemen that lOWe plCYfision ougbt to be tnade 
upon tLis subject. 1 feel tbis sentiment as strongly as any man ; 
but gentlemen must be aware tbat it is impossible to provide 
80crainst it by ad article of union, to be binding upon the united par. 
liament, because we hue found from experienCe; that the num. 
ber of offices to be beld by niembers must always remain in the 
t1iscretion of parliament. to be r~gu1att'd from time to time u 
circumstanceS may require. On the other band. if no regulation 
upon this subject is at present made, it may bappen that m the 
first bundred members chosen there rna, be a great num6er hold· 
ing places, and consequently under 'the inftuence 0' the crown, 
'Who will hue to' decide in the imperial parliament, upon the ex
tent to which that influenCe 'ought to exteDd. The committee win 
recollect, that the greater number of the members that ate toCOlD. 
GYer, will be the replUentatiYes of counties and the great com
mercial townS. Of'these I believe there are nol abov~ five or six 
'.ho hold ollices. With reSpect to the remainder~ it must be ob
~ious, (rom the mann~r in which they 'are to be chosen, that it is 
impossible to ascertain exactJy:the number of omces they may 
hold; they canno~ howeYer, exceed the Dumber ortwenty. Un
less, therefore, the numbers of those holding places were so great 
u to e:xcite real: jealousy t it would not be neces&lJ"y to "deprive 
them of their places in the first instance, as their DllDlbers wouid 
Dot be suflicient to have any great eJrect in deciding upon the 
'lue."tioia oCthe exteotofthe infiuence of tile ClOm...l widerstand 
tht a motion was made 'by. gentleman last week for an estimate 

, upon this aubject; but he mast beware &bat sUch an' estimate c:oulll 
Dot be made up in this country, not eYeD in lteland, without 
'great didicultj. 1 think nothing caD' be toore fair than what I 
ahalI propo6e. io,iz. that'DO more than twenty or the per80Da ' .. 
·coming over &hall hold placee ; and if it &hall happen that Ii great .. 
'er number or th~ than, lwtllty bold )llAcea'during pleasure,-thea 

, these wbo have last &C1.:epted them shall vacate tlleif' aeats: daia . . 
'~'~ ~pon the whok, 1 think, obviate eye,.., objectiontbat cau 
:be made in taoint of:prlncipJe. ~ 
• .: We 'then pro@ed to '(he nulnher ct the other nouse Or p8llia~ 
AeDt i uei their precise 1l1DDbet, I own, does Dot appear to me a 
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mat;cr that ,CL\n, for close investigation ,or minute enquiry. ,The 
numher f9t Scotland, as we all knQw,. ~ ,.sjxteen tQ repre~ent th~ 

pee~age. wd for the comlpons fOfty-five. There may I indeed, be, 
another view of. c;onsiderins it,on the pa~t of IttJarul, ,tlia'erent 
frQ~ ,tha~ of Scotland, which.is tru~ ~,4. given ex~nt, ~nd Oll 

which I sha)l ohsltrve hereafter ~ ~ut,in ~be l'~w in which. I tak!! 
it at prese~t, and thinking 811 1.&:10,. that the whole .ho~lt1 be a 
representatiQIl ,having for its object the gen~ral welfare of the 

empire, the number cannot b~ very material; . b~sidca, we ~re to 
look at, rreland as repre8ent~d loqally 1l.Y" thirty peers, and ruliO 

by those p~er. in England ?V~o pos~~~ great p,rt of their pro
perty in Ireland; so tflat in comparjllqn of ,lh •. t,hirty-t.wo, Jril>h 
peers, there may be saia to pe ~o !es$ than. oPl':-fiftq, tQ be ,4Je4 
from ~he peers of Great Britain., Wit\1 respcc:t to the mao~er ill 
which they are '0 ba ~hosen,' 1 C&Q o~J. say. that I have ll~v£r, 
lte~r~ of,any objection to $~ "'trange~Dt w~iqlJ i. proposed in 
the resolutioojl or the Irish paJ;lYunent; sh~ul~ any opposition, 
be oieted to that Inanc~ of the's,u~jecrt, .1 should uy, lb~t tue, 
chojc~ qf the p~er, to rep~esent ~~ lrish .RQbility for life, is & 

lDoqe that is. !pore congenial tQ the general Ilpid~ and 1!.Y~tem 01' 
the ,estahlishment of a peerage, than that of th~r b~ing .eptc~~ 
llinlll,~~ct~ I1J o.tbe Do\:>Uit, of .5cotJao.d, are:, Upoll the, w.~ol~ 
ofthAt..top~cJ 1 am sa.ti$fied th~\ t)o.,eqtlem~n,in this House.,.il1 
tbink.thi' p~rt of the arrQ.ngeme~ in any degree i~pr()per.,,: 

A01>thQt pa,l"t P'J'flfl~binJ oq~ ,of this suld~~h i" that ",.bi~h h,as 
attl"a{.:ted, 1\ gr~liI~ eJe,aJ Qf obJervatjon ~J mean tb~ right r~,en:etl 
fDr .the Pf!~ pf Jc~landJ wh~ oIU"i3 pl),t 'elppted to n-pre!lem .th~ir 
OWl! poertlge, .tq tIle, I.U~er8, 94". the JIQ!l8e .qC CoIn,qlo~. Q{' .~~l~ 
l1ni~ed parliapu~n~ io. Great B)"itllin, until th,eI shall ~app~n to b~ 
elect~(,l. t~ repr~ellt tlHt pQbility qf thll~r OW~ c~qntr'y~ Tl1is hl!s 
be~ d~cr.ibe4 'i,nd i~a~t!t;l.It'·~ ,1l;bj~~t fit, for ric,li~u)u', I 'own ,I 
Ie~ it il\JlQ illlch light, .U; ll'ul~PI tth~y we.~subif}~ t~ Pc"ch9~n 
Alt,r~el, to rep.rt:.SJm.t t~ l~!iI,.q~ ~o~ll\P~i Qf l,relapd. the (lb-
ject\Qn w9W!l b~ w~l f9\l~~ t bU\~~1i! tb~y 8.1;' nQt so ;{QI' }" !}~Q 
they are chosen to .represent the np\Jility. ~~y .r~ 80 fQr..,lj~. and 
~n p~'f~E,,retl.Wl.t.o.~be.IIQjl" ~titp.Qlbl~Jj·kHn;Jy..!.lw ~AY, 1 
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conbider Ul~ a better mode than that wbicb was adopted "'~' 
regard to the nobility of Scotland; and my leaton for it ia t.lm, 
that a nobleman lin Ireland, if not chosen by bis own- order, may 
.be chosen as a legislator by a class of inferior rank, and which I am. 
so far from iegarding as improper, that I deem it in a high degree, 
advantageous to the empire, analQgou to the practice, u well 
as friendly'to the 'spirit, of the British constitution.. 'We 'know 
full well tbe advantages we have exverienced frolll having, in th. 
House, those who in the course of dClcent. as well as in hopes or 
merit, hal"e bad a prospect of sitting in our House .or Feers
Those, therefore, who object to this part of the arrangement, can 
only do so from the want of due attention to the true character 
of our constitution, oile oCthe great leading advantages of which; 
is, that a person may, for a long time, be a member of one
branch of tbe legislature, and have it in "jew to become a mem .. 
ber of nnother branch-of it; this it is which 'COnstitutes the 
leading dllference between the nobility of Great Britain and those 
of other countries. With us, they are permitted to have l~ 
lative power beFore tbe, arrive at their higher stations; and u 
they are, like all lhe' rest or mankind, to be improved hi ex.... 
perience in the science of legWation as wel1.as that of every 
other, our constitution affords that opportunity, by theil' being 
eligible to seats in this House from the time of their majoritf, 
until, in the course 'of nature, theit ance&tors make way for them 
in another Hou .... e oflegisla.tion. This is one of those wcwustancea 

. which arise trequently in practice; but the advantagell of whidl 
do Dot appear in theory, until chance happens to cut< theD1 befOre 
WI, and makes them subjects or discussion. These are thubades 
or the British <:onstitutioni in which ill latent beaoties COD&iet. 

Now, upo. this' principle, and with this experieuce..lwoUld asI: 
if any Irish peer sliould eome to hi& fomne, ud .who wu "ell 
qualified to' take a seat in this Ho~, whether any maq would 
feel it aU improper thing, anel in'anyway inCOllsiatentwiththe 
prac;.tice -or-Gur constitution, or the general systoo:l.of our legu... 
Jalurej for sudi a periOD tQ lIav8 a lIe~t in tbia House? "would uk 
kily man 'wbat ~jeetioalle ha4 BgaiDst s.qcha per,sqalDWDg .. itb 
us in this House? I uy there 'an be JlOD.Iol:" I' I aaTf~, t.iaat 
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tbls ia:u advantage to the. nobility of Irclapd, and aD improve
lDent in 'the iystem of representation in ,the Ho~. 

!,IThe next point is"tbe (lO'lfet resened for Hia )iaje,t)' to create 
new peer •• , The objectloo is,' that they ft1~y be too large for the 
eons~itufn'.bod.t, .and OC~asiOD a greatiIeal ~f1ucrmveni~ to; 
thar which ;",eleeliv&,· .To thi. I answer, tbat the, can ~ever 
exceed a givenoumber, and th~ it is necessary to give thi' P0'YCf. 

to ,the 'crOWD; for .tbat.. tbe titles Ut Ireland are undl:t ,very dif. 
ferent circumstance. from tbtJse of Scotland. JD Scotland, the 
title .. ·.or lIlobility .re, milch mltJ'e ancient, under very different' 
Jimi.nl.tioos, and mmt, from that Yery difference of limitation, 
continue. much looge.z: than.those of Ireland J in the one, the titlca 
are,tO' descend to tollateral branches a in the otber, thl: patent. 
are< JDore ,limited, are co.ofined to immediate male 4.lescendants, 

• arullCObsequently mUlit much looner expire. In the one, 'the 
probability f.or extinction je ·very small ill the' CDUrJC of a v~t 
period. of .time, in; the' other. i~ would certainly bappen in a 
.aIlort .time, if the power of adding' to,· Dr ronking up the number, 
were not given. to.the crOWD.' The' other part of this article. 011 

. the 1i:a.nie ·of. the parJiatIlent of Ireland, rtrlalelS t~ controverted 
.elections., and the privileges of peerage to such as are not chosen 
iO'represent it; they, continue under tbe same regulation as the, 
peerage of Scotland.. ~ 

. The next.article r~te.· to tbe,c::oQtinuanee ohhe ch,!rc.h ot· 
Ireland,. and DfEnglao.d, and ofScotJand i upo. "hich the articl~ •. 
dUrer in nothinft ftorn the article. whiclt w~ our~lve. Jraye sent , 
,tlJ lrelaad, . except goder the head of a cQnvocation, to which, .1 
·apprehend,.ibere can be nb ebJection.. I 'hall ~Iy ~ay tbj" o~ 
SQ iqtm'eating'As Bl.lbject,. that th~ prpipe,rity.c! ,the. church ,r 
Ireland nev~ -ean 'be perl,llanenlrunless it, be_B l'a~ o( tb(! unUm 
,to" leave.;8 ,guard,..8 PQ1IIler t() tbe unitE;d parliam.,nt to makp 
~lol'Oel pt'ovisicm ·in ·thia .. rellpect, 1M a r~1t ,beyond eD1 act. at 
theil: :0 .... t.hat can flt presell~ be agr~ed on.. It. lSlalile proper to 
leavd 10, parliament !JUt opportunity of con.sider~g, wAAi ma, ~ 
jit ~ct be clone for His Majesty'. catho1i~ 8ubjects, 1fithou~ seeking 
I8Jl preaenl aD1 nde.u gC?vern.the protestalJ.& t;Sf<lblishPle,nt, ~~ ~ 
tnak~ aPy pr~won upcm. th~, aUbjecc.. I -
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The Ilext-is u arUclt ef'lIlore detail, uti on which the di.s~ 
&lOD may be merE! la'rge heteafter than I dn expect it to be at. 
present ~ It -is extremely interesting;: I meaD· the mic:le- of 
Commerce. ' tl am snre every gentleman hal UUs. House is ready 
to say, that the,consequence: of,the anion ougbt t. btf a perfea 
frtedom,oftrade,'wbet.het ()r prod ace or oI'.mlll'lufactllte, ,ithoit, 
d:ception it possible rw 'that a deviation' from that pt'iacip'~ 
oughno ba'maae'only"wh~re adhering'to it 'may possibly .hake 
&ome large capital, o. materially diminish the effect of the labout 
(If' the inhabitants; or suddenly and violently shock the 1'eceived 
opmioa ot popular prejudices ot a large p.rtio' or the people; 
bat that, on the whole, the communication betweea tbe two ldng. 
doms should .in: theit spiri& be free; tbat DO jealousy should txt 
attempted to be created between the manar.otuterll ot one'place 
. and the other,. npon the subj~t of" raw materials,". or any othet 
article o· f01" it would surely be considered veI'y Ilarro" policy, 
-end as sllch would -be treated with derision, were an attempt 
made to create a· jealousy: betwem De .. onshire and Cornwall._ 
between Lancaster and DlDbam, between Northumberland aad 
Scotland,. between "Wales and Chester, Hereford,orany,oilier 
county_ I 8ay then, tbe'principle ()r the 'Union' on this heacl 
should be liberal and free," and that 'DC) departure from it should 
ever take place, but UpOD some point of' present unavoidable 
Decessity.' That 'perfect freedom of' trade is yoUr. object anel. 
~OIW en4;~ and if in any instance 'yoo turD aside. from that road. 
you only do it, because you 'ate convinced th,at On ,the whole 
!matLer,you follow the shortest way 'to 'arrive at the end bf tour 
. ;ournty _ " t ~bt alae to,uy, that some degree of'local incOD-! 
..-enience is n~ to be eel i.a th& way '(){' a great national. arrange
ment; aDd. _ happy am. 1 to observe. that .uell is the enlarged 
jadgment»- and just and.., patriotio, . feeling,. of' the enterprising 
merchants of ,bath. nations~ that they will be found, genemlly . 
• peaking, as iorwa'rd 8!t any member of this Houae ta act q to 
.ill. "spirit of ,-which -It.have just.tak.ea. Mti<;e .. · .. All regu1a.t.ions, 
tber~ :und~:.the"heads. of. bounties or pt'9hlbitHms,: and aU 

. .J1lhjee~~,,:thati1lBt\n'e;!.l ~ou1d' be.J ~Ilad.~,as' p>derate~ and 
, 4!'luitable as posaibJe., ' . , 
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,The pb.rUatuent.,pt ,1re13tJ,d:,h4Y~ added Jm', .. rticJ~ f>f great 
.im~rtance" which,,¥. JICtWeYet', 'consistent..wiah t,h. t~oJutiollB 
'tran&mined froan tbis touotr,. ;.It is, tbat.ther. &ball Dot :ooIy be 
no< new" prohibition. but tb()l,8 now ·in e1i$tmce, ,with, It f<w 
exteptiQ~~ 4th.ll, be frepeaI~d. I It it a gfe" .a.tilifactiQJ\ to Ole, 

,thafthe artialee.are f~}V,. e.ad~b", the dhtielJdo.,not exceed ten 
11er,~nt. With, l'espec~ ,to, t,h~ WOOll,eD, .tbey pr9PQ5e a pro
tecting duty ~or the period of tlV~ll1y ),ean. ;Witb respect to the 
.cotton mahufactur~' they also prpp06o.a plo~ecling duty ~r ten 
per cent.; but em t1VO impo.-tant; brallehes, cU,it, viz. the calico 4l\d 
the muslin, for the encouragemeat of which they, .re y,ery ao1iQqJ, 
,the duties, whicb they prop<lile are cOQsider.ab1, higher •. In, the 
'whole,of "'he~e alterations. 1 do nOt think there it any thing 
"hich caD give any uncasillts. to our tnanufactuter., except in 
the single ease of the weolJen trade. The manufl'~tureu o(this 
eOl1ntry do DOt, I believe, wiah for any protecting dQtWa; IllI 

:they desire is a free intetcourse with 411 the, world: and though 
,the want of protecting' nutiea may ,oecasion partial Joss, they 
think that amply 'compensated, by ·genera111dYantage •. 10 the 
.. niele· of· wobl., I utldel'staDil,. there. i. wu~h clili.:u1ty. inter
.Itained.' In the case ofman\1w:tures, where capital is illvestect 
protecting duties 'lDay for a ,tinle bo required, but can any mAn 
beliere that tp.e- -:ltportation of. D\aQ!lfaetured wool from thi. 

:coUfltry;couW be prQductlve <oC any seriC)u8 jDcoDv~nience in the 
.: ,,-.ent llPcX'*mpled ,pl'osperit, DC olJe trad~ l Can an, JDan 1>«
'''':!'. ~ that, ,by t>ermitting this, exportati,on, ,tapiLal ean be '0 
.jml!lt.Jiately tr,nsfetred as to oceasioq' A sudden shock'in any 
part' of the 'teuntry 'P This. is a :subject ppon w,hiclll am .nxio~a 
·tQ llbtaib :evecy illfoFlll4tioe; but I am inelined tO'think, that 
the efi'eet of thiJ arrtWgernent will be to t?neourage the growth 
'Of. w!oli ·ia ·IrelAad, ·and that' we may draw .u~pije. of h fror,n 
that. ~ntry., I do not fear, that there will be. trade enough f~r 
bo!la 1collDtriet In the 'tnarkets ~r the world, and in the market 
wbich'eacbicollntry will aID.rd to the ether ;,arufluve n, doubt 
bUt that'the capital. or <heat Britain,'aad lrelaDd will he em
ployed.hi ,that, species of·trade to whiclt it..om be .applied, with 
the moat advantage. 
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<. 'I beg pardo'll6C the coriunittee for Ilnticipating ~ith.m~r~ pam.. 
tularity dlll\!l was 'necessary, wha~ 'may .be" hel:'~(tel' eait\ uppn 
"om~ of the subjects or. \Vhi~b I have spoken. espe<:iallr: Q~Jha.t 
ot trade; but I bave done so because.I wished t<\ t~t\,_.IillQrt 
flurtey <If tbe gen~ral outline DC: this . importanl .subjeJ::l., I am 
"000 aW'hre of any thing very material whid!, 1 bave o .. ittetl; b\\t 
itlbere sh(ftlld be. it may be supplied hereafter. 
.' Th& nes.t article, and the only one consi~ting of minute detail$, 
relates to apportioning the shEU'eS of the revenue Qf each colW~ry 
hspet.tively. • It were a circumstance much to be ,wished,j ~at 
the finances of bOth c~untries were SQDeaO, alike, tbat the flJs~em 
.of both could be identified;' but aa from the different pr,QPp~tiODB 
of debf, altd the diferent stages or J:ivilisation and commerce, Pond 
Ilhe diiferent wealth of the coootries, that desirable object js rel\
(tered impracticable, at least for some time to come, it beqQ~es 
all important question, Would you defer thnclvantage of the..uniOll 
becaUSe you canrwnt once tarry it to the extent 7°U would ",ish.? 
Or will you defer it UDtil" by the increase of the .deb' of lfeland. 
'and the decrease of the debt of England. through tb4l,Ple~s 9£ 
ilie sinking fund,' the two countries had so far approlimateci to 
<each other,· tha~ an identity of finance. might b~ establisheq in t~ 
'first instance? But it had been said, What security ~an you give t,o 
lreland fot the pl!rfOrnll&lIee of the conditions?, If I wer~ asked 
what security werelleccSlaty, without hesitation L "QuId Imsw~!" 
'None.. The libeta:1ity, ,the jUitice~ the bonour of the peopl~.qf 
,Great Britais have rtever yet been (oup,d detlcient.. 1 would ref~r 
them te COl'rner precedents.; " 1 would desire lheJll. to Joo~, ~t ow 
-roDdtict towards those nations who ltave already if1corpol'a~(b:jth 
'Us; to Wales 'Ali to Scotlandr that will coavince-t.hetn tha~ thl!l:e 
161.Yost penec\"safety., ;evea: if. there were ,no Jtipulati". 
,But to ilvoid all 8uflPic"*' of undbly loading oUr Bist~r }tingdo~ I 
'With ~&re' than het due shl,\fe ,of tbe expenses ,0( the state; te ,o~. 
\'iite'all imputatioA of partiality, Faiti£ularly all on that.C¥>je~tiQP 
·t1~e ~pposef4 or tire union, grounded ODe {)f their most impor,~t 
'objectioM; 'the parli4lment bf both ;<lountrits' bav,e tix~ ~e PV'" 
1(Mtol1s fA be p~ ft)yQcb. rar.1ID:tited s~ a, tbv expirJ1ti9~ q£ 
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which it is presumed the finances oC each may so far approximate,. 
that they may be assimilated and identified: with a provision. 
'nevertheless, t hat if that desirable even t can be efFected .ooner, tbe 
imperial parliament shall bave power to make any future revision 
or alteration. It most certainly will be desirable to ascertain, 
'in as exact a proportion as possible, the quantity to be paid by 
each country. The plan I ha~e already proposed is, as 1 think, 
the best tbat can be devised, not ta~ing it from anyone criterion, 
but from a blended and mixed consideration of tbe population and 
'the revenue. Upon this the proportion. are founded, and the 
ratio fixed for twenty years, unless the imperial parliament shall 
make f!Jture regulations. And here it may be necessary to observe, 
that the finances of both countries may be identified, although the 
debt of England should exceed by a large proportion the debt oC 
Ireland, because, by the.rapid increase of the sinking fund. it may 
'be as soon discbarged as the debt of Ireland, and a Jarge debt 
looner '~ischarged will be equivalent to a smaller debt requiring 
a longer term' for payment. . I have already stated, Sir, that 
tbe proportion of contribution or Ireland is to England. al about 

,seven and one-hali to one; and this is calculated upon the con
sumption of the several articles, considered both as to lhei,r value. 
4nd theirvalue compared with their bulk, and upon those articles 
of general use which seem t.o afford the materials (or the lurest 
ground of calculation, such as malt, tea,luga" and others of that 
description. It hal appeared from this investigation, tbat the 
proportion proposed in tWa resolution, has been the proportion. 
88 nearly as can be ascertained. in which Ireland has contributed 
curing the present war. It must be most satisfactory; Sir, to con
sider, that in adopting this arrangement, the present existing I)," 

1fm. is not at all. dist~rbed.. It will continue in ita accUBtomed 
ptoportion; and at the lame tUbe, for the security of IreJand, it is 
provided that any article shall not pay a greater tax than 'he sam. 
article pays at the saine in England.' If there .hall remain an1 
.. urplus revenlle after the current expenses are paid, ,it is to b& 
.ppropriated either to the liquidation of the debt, or for the pur
pOlea or nationl&1 improvement for that eount1'1. There then 1:e-

a 
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JIlain some other regulaiions,~whicli ';a~e for their objeet the gra .. 
dualabolitiOIl OrliIl distinction in fin:mceand revenue between tbe 
two countries, IlIld to accelerate the time whell both countries form 
but one fund. and pay one uniform proportion oftues through
cut edeh. It is OQViOU5, ~'hile there remains a d.isprop~rtioD ()r 
debt, they cannot rorm one fund. that event cannot take place till 
by the operation of circ.um5tances that disproportion is destroyed: 
yet, Sir, as I have already observed, the r~l value (If lhi respec~ 
tive debts mily be alike before they are or the same rr.;lgnitudf', 
becsuse if our sinking fund will discharge our larger debt, beforf> 
the debt oflreland can be discharged, though not of equal magni
tude, the greater debt discharged ill the shorter time may Dot 

surpass the lcS$ debt remaining a longer time UJlpaid; and when
ever the u:U V:lJue shall be alike, the finances of both countries 
may be assimilated aIld identified, and it will remain in the discre
tion of the united parliaments to abolish all distinction Q£ quotas 
end contributions, and filt one rate of taxation throughout the 
United Kingdoms, subjed merely to such local abatements as 
from circumstances may become necessary. 

The remaining provisions are such as I conceive DO ~entlelDaa 

in 'this HOUie can object to; they relate to agriculture, and tl) 
the allowance to JrelAl1J ot a participation of your territorial reo. 
.,enne hom India. I hope and trust that this plan is equitable 
on a large sc&le i tavourable I know it is, satisfactory I hoPe. t~ 
Ireland; and I trust also, that ill the main it will appear tt) this 
lIouse that the whole bas a tendency to accelerate the period or 
identit, u well as union. The last article is ODe that has in it 
nothing new; it relates to the courts of justice in Ireland; it 
preserYes to Ireland its civil and ecclesiastical COUTts", subject to 
tbe regulations wbich the wisdom 0,£ £he united parliamen~ may 
acfopl." ' 

I trust I liave made myself unc1erstood In wbat I have stated 
to the committee uader generallleadli. which will require debiI 
hereafter. 'I have said enough to satisfy this committee, that the 
Irish parliament"s' resolutions are consistent."with those wbich YOIl 

. JaJIJ at' the foot of tlie' W()ne,' afid; pledged yourselves to ~rr; . ' 

fPL. UI. ~ 
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into efreet on your patt, it ever, bylIiI Majeity'. c:ommandt they 
came again to you for consideration.. When'1 reool1e.c:t also, that 
the objection 'to the tesolijuons. whera they were berore the par .. 
liament o( thiJ country, )VII not 80 much 10 the substance of the 
res91uuont themselve., Dor 'tbe manner in which they were to
lie "1Ub~itted to the parliltPent d ~r.el~ .. 1ha.t lIle .ul»je~ 
showdllOt then b, agitated, becauu neither.tbe parliament DQr 

tbe peoP,le 1!ere 1n a state to Igte, to the 'meuur.; I &rust I anay 
uy, that the Cear. whi<:b were. expressed on that occasion were 
illU1ive, and the hope tb&,t Wilt entertaioed has bee~ .erifled. 
The atpple diJcwsiOil which eyery part of tbil Jubject ,hal Dlet 
with (;0 ample that nothing like its deliberation wu eyer ,knGwn 
bef<n-e in any legislature) has ,i1enc~ clamoQr. -hal rooted 
"'\1l prejudice, - hu over-n1led QbjectionJ, - baa answered all 
arguments, - has refuted all cavils. aDd cau.ed thct plan to ~ e 
evtirel1 approved qf. Both bran,he. 01 the legiilatW'e, after 
long ~l.liSion. mat\U'e deliberation, awl laborioUl ecquiry, 

, have expreHed themselves c;lea.r~1 ~d decidedly in itt i,volu. 
The <'pinion of the peDp~ who, from their meaDJ of ipformatiOl1" 
were ~st likely, because Us, enabled, to foma a com'd jud,
taoot, is decide411 iR itJ tavo\1l'. 

Let me .tiot ,5.a1, bowever, for I.do Jlot intend it, tbat then 
were among the intelligtllt pArt of the publi~ none :who IV," 
"ajnst the measure;. lltnow thero were. ad 1 bow too, that, 
.in a. question involving so many interests, the same thing wID. t. 
d.ifer~nt,lndivj~als, appear .in diferent poiPu of view: buce 
.ar~~ .a divers,i.ty of opinion. lbat ba~ been 'be case ;Q "lmOit 
ev~ry .thing that ever W84 argued, .ncl m~ be '0 ill every thing , 
taat is contested; but ,Cter aU, it is cleat tbat the parlitunept .. as 
in A situation" that the 'people of Irelanct wero in a lilpatj~ ~ 
judge of this measure. It was not because the measUl'e -:at not 
wigPfPusly oppPSed; the frieulls pf the meuure have h.d 19 .wd 
aglA.iDst the threats of popQlar Yiolence, - JgaillSt the enerme. of 
the goverJlPl~nt under t.4ele~ oCprotestaDts.-again.t th~ .iGlant 
.,nd Inflamed spirit J,nd fierce attack of the Imb catbo1icia,-ani 

. against tb.e ~gregate of all evilJ, tbe qirie or aU miachief, the· 
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implacable opposition and determm.t hoswity'9f fl,1rioua,jaco. 
1mUJm; they bad to meet the inflamed passions of disappointed 
ambition, which under '&he oliQle al\d pretex, qf sllperiof. pattio\
isla, undec colour of jealousy for othw~ freedolQ, \1114.r anar. 
fected tenderness for landed intt:t"~t.afFected car, for commercial 
welfare, would redw:e the state tc:- ruin beeaus, they were not 
its rulers. Notwiths.tanding ~ ~~ opposition, dle parties, en. 
gaged in it have DOl been ablQ to prove any thing, but that t.heIt 
own fury was ungovernable. their pre~ctiQIl' chimerical, and 
their hopes cielusive. Thet fri,nds of the measure have ha~ to 
It and against the principleJ which fomented anet unh~ppiJy i,n. 
B:uned the late Irish reb~J.lion I tbey bad to contend against the 
active bu& mischievous. ~ffort.$ ()f th~ friends and ~ampi,?ns of 
jacubinism, to Wbolll it wp eDQugb to mak~ them hate thq union, 
,hal it had a tendency to preae", ord,r, beca~e any ~ing li,e 
order was an extinction o( their ,hQ~ We bav(t ,cen, tha.t the 
wisdom of parliament and the good.ense of the people ofIreIand 
haM prevailed Qvpr thi~ mighty bost of fOts i we bavt aeen,the 
nionda who aupported, and &be enerQiet who oppOied this great 
»tional objec:t; and ..-e eDfblcd~ by all that bas ~ppen.ed, to 
judge pretty accurately of lb, IleDtlmenta of both, with their 
tendeQey or effect On tbe fatlt ofthfil.B~i~h empir~ It is unde. 
that confidence that 1 do .,hU 1 am pow doing, and' will ~Qn .. 
tinue to do what ever may depend ~ me .. to sl,lbqlit to the com. 
mittee all Dec:eISU1 Qlea.surea to AIT1 ~ia great and ilXlportanl 
work to ita fLlJI, and.l,truat. speedy accomplishmel)t. . 

Mr. PI"l'T then proposed the resolutions "o~d by the Irish parliament 
for the adoptloD or the committee. 

Upon "hid. Mr. Grey iuunediateI, moved an amendment; .. Tb~t an 
bllRlble add ... be praented to Hii l.\!lUesty. praying that he will ~ 
p-aciousll pleased to direct his ministeD to suspc:nd all proceerung1 on 
the Iriab Union, till the sentiments 'of we Irish ~ple r~ting that 
measure can be ascertained." 

lIlr: Prr'r concluded the debate \\ith a short reply: 
- " 

W. Wife told, S~. by 'boQourable gentlemen last y~, \vhen 
lb, p.diam~l.lt was ~~ the UJ1ioo;." Reject it ;" they te~ us 

~ 2... 
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this llight, when we know t~ parliamentJtave voted the union. 
"_Appeal'to the people." 1 never can consent to such doctriDe~ 
Thcr~ may be occasions, but they wm' ever be few, when an 
appeal to the peop1e is the just mode of proceeding on iruport
ant subjects. The p.resent is Dot a fit moment to appeal to the 
peopI~ of Ireland, wben, if vie do so, the whole economy or our 
legislative ,ystem, the customary proceedings in cue. which 
involve tbe rights and liberties or the people, the jurisprudence , 
of the -Country, would be thrown into contusion, and aU thi. at 
k moment wben' we are about to effect that which the parlia. 
fIll)nt of Great Britain has declared essential to the peace of 
lrel&rld and to ,the safety of the empire. 
',. The ground that honourable gentlemen take to pres. thiuppeal 
is not leBs remarkable. They do it because they would know 
",hat i. the. opinion of the people of Ireland, which they assume 
beforehand is against the union. If they believe this, Jet thew 
give us the proof, fortheire is the assertion. But, Sir, I adhere 
to' the opinion of the parliament of Ireland, and wiJ) not therefore 
consent to a convocation of primary assemblie., and of bodie. or 
men to vote addresses founded <in Frenl:h principJe., arrayed .. 
thJ!'Y 'Would be against legislatite authority and constitutional 
fr~dom.' "However, did we even resort to the people, who 
would tld~e the expression of thei~ opinion, given amidst tuDWlt. 
in' the fury of passion? Who would assume thai opiniun ai 

fitting to be adopte4, for 'the rule of conduct in a great political 
~ndertaking? On the subject ef'1mY appeal 10 the pre..cnt inst811ce, 
it would be well.if gentlemen recollected what was very properly, 
and, as far' as it affected to go, conclusively stated by the noble 
lord" -who .poke ·last. It ca,not be unknown that the House 
never has adopted the determination or ndverse parties imlDe
piately, but has ~cted on an opinion 8~bsequentIl Jorsqed ac
co.rding to the change' of time aneL circumstances. I know 
many who hav~! en~erJ.ai~ed peculiar opinions on the affail'l 
both of lre!aod and England, especially dQring the present war, 
who have lSee~ those opinIons exploded by events j insomuch that 
certiloin gentlemen, ubder the convicuonoCthe entire approbation 

"Lord Car,sfort. 
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of the people efthe measures of His Majesty's govern~en~ ~av. 
retired from this House, have chosen to neglect their duty ~o, their 
constituent!l.' to desert the post of honour, or ot danger. because 
those measures are approved of by the people. 

Such then is the faUacy of tbe general opinions' of tboa. 
honourable persons wbo, added to t.he weight or.their own very. 
graveauthority,-ask us thisnight to resort to public meetings, tbert 
to collect the sentiments of a mixed popillate. Coulu'he appeal 
be made, what pledge do tbe honourable gentlemen giv~ that< 
the iDeeting'shall be orderly, decent," and temperate' 1hose 
gentlemen haTe a Tuling passion, which seems on all great occa
sions to incline them to unf~rl the banner; of popularity to &.he 
mob; but leaders haTe not lesa frequently paid the forfeit·than 
followers. The horiout'B};JIe member has quoted a great mastet 
()f human nature., to illustrate his opinion of a popular election" 
That poet, as ilhe had foreseen the pefiod - as if'he politioalln..: 
trigues of common hans had been familiar to hun;' has well pour. 
trayed the character or such a scene. The returns ormember$ by 
coronion halls; and the subsequent tetur~ by ~et'1iltiny, have ShOWll1 

aow 'practised Iftre '.::ertaiJi politicians ia tbe. art of swelling 
the' riUmber lot a' popular' ineeting~. Yet sllCli 'seems ,to' bCf 
tbe-necessary consequen-ee- of popu]al' llpp~aJiI. ' When I con
sider how de,fectife ~ust be an opinion' that' is the 'result or 
an appeal to a p'eople wholly influenced 'by a few f'actiou. 
de~agogues, I must tell the hOl1Ourable gentleman, I could' 
!lot adopt the ()piniol\ of tbe people ef " Ireland collected a\ 

primar' assemblies. But' the people of Ireland' approve of the 
. , t t t '" \ L'~ 

. • Mr. Oreyi in describing the clandestine manner in which the I~ish 
petitions bad been obtained in favoll! of the union, bad quoted the. 
Ij~es of Bue,kingham-in Shakespeare'. King Richard the 1hir~: 

, ,---:--~. ~ome follower8,of mine own. 
• 4C,,~ lo~er (llld f!' .th~ hall. hurl'd up th,eir ~aps. ,. , 

.. ADd p.0m,e ten Toices cried~ God !av~ King. ~i~ard t' 
... ,And thu~ ,I took the tVBntage Q~ those rew-
. .. Tbanks~ gentle .citizens and friends, quoth I , 
, ., :Thia genera) applause, and cbeerfulilhout, .,' 
~ .,Argua yoUt pvOOOJllJ .o.d YOM!l wv-e. to Richilrd..·· 

liT 3 
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union; tbey hav~ in iifec{ eChcurred in it; and' it become. the 
wi:;dom 0(' the parliament of Great Britain to eonsolidate the 
interesta of the two countries, by agreeing to a tnensure of which 
the certain operation wfil be to promote and perpetuate the 
pttlllperity, the power, tb. resources, and tIte independence of 
tJle empire. ' , 

Th e amendment wa.a .rejected; 
Ayea, ........... J ........... 30 
Noee ....•.......•....••.•... 13$ 

And the three first resolutioftl were tbcl1 moved and carried withou' 
ClJl'tber opposition. 

~.tl on th._addma ill annrcr to WI )laj~y'. 1Il4&t,craciou. 
'p;eec'b ., on openingtbe swion. 

• Mr. P¥1'T : -
• Wba~eyer variety or opinion may occur in the progreN or the 
diSCuasloD ot tbose pointa to wbien the speech -"om the throne, 
and tbe address to His Majesty, direct the attention of parli4unenc, . , 

• " M!J Lordi tmd Gentlemen. . 
" My tender C:ODcern for the welfare at my mbjeeu, llDei the sense' of 

the difficulties with which the poorer elaaseJ}lartkularly havt to .tnIS&le. 
ftotn the preseflt bigh price ofprovisiofts, have induced me to call you 
togetber at an earlier period than i had otherwise intended. No objtet 
can be oea«r my,hean, tbaJil that, bl your Clare and wildom, .xl weh 
1Ilew.ures lIlaY bo adopted. u may. upon full consideration. appear best 
ca1~lated tp /il!le,~ tWa severe ptesaUle, and to preveRt the ~er of 
iterecurrence. by prom.c»ing. as far as poS6ible. tbe permanent exte,n-
aionand improvement of our agriculture. , 

.c For the object or immediate relief, youl' atten~on will naturally be 
directed. in tho fir~t irmlUlCe, to the best t'llode or aft'ordiDg the earlie6t 
and the most ample encouragement {or the itIlportation ot aU descrip
tions ot grain frolD ~broad. Such a supply, aided by the e.xamplcs which 
),ou have let Oft Cormer Oteasiona. of attention to economy ana frugality 
in the consumption of torn, it mOlt likely to eoaftlbute to • reduction 
1n the present higb price, aDd to ensures at tM tame tltnt, tbe means J 
llIeeting the demanda fur the ne~sarl consumption of tb. )'car. 
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16atter mvself: that .. hen the real queatiGn (or tbe decision oCthe . , . 
House iI fairl, explained, all dilferences must ceuS) and all tOp1CS 

of divwoa be suspended.. Believing it to be equally tbe Object.r 
• t -

• The present circumstances will also, J am persuaded, render the state 
of the laws respecting the commerce in the ..nous articles of proviaio~ 
the object of your serious deliberation. It; on the result of' that dCili
beratiOD, it shall appear to you that the nil Deal6sarily arisiDg from 
unta"flOlllab1e season. hili bE!eu iw:reased. b, m, undue combiDations or 
~dulent practices, for the sake of adding unfairlJ to we pri~you will 
feel aD. earnest desire of effectually preventing such abuses; but foa 
.. -m, I am'~ be careful to distinguish an, practices of tbis nature from 
~hat regular 8Ild long established coUrse of trade which experience hili 
she," &0 be iadispenable, in the present state of society, for the IlUpply 
'Of the market&, and for the aubiHtence of JAy people. 

•• YOIl will have seen with concern the tempOIWJ disturbaru:ea whiclt 
haTe taken place ia some parts or the kill£dom. Those malicious anel 
disaff'ected penons who crudly take advantage of the present diflic.ulties" 
to nate any of my .ubject6 to actS" id ~oIatiou <Of the laws and of thlf 
public peace. are, iD the praeDI cirtumAances, doubly crlminaJ, u such 
proceedings must aeeessaril, aft" immediately tend to ioqease. iJa 'he 
highest degree. the ,evil eomplained cd; while they, at the same time. 
t'ndanger the permaneat tranquillity of the country, 00 which the wel~ 
being of the indmtrious classes of the community mast. always prin
~ipall1 depelld . 

.. The YOhmtary uertions which have 011 ~occesion been -made Cor 
the immediate repressioll of these outrages, and in IUpport of the la1V8 
and public peace, are Jheretore eatitled to my high~ praise. 

.. ~ 9f 1M HMW! of C01fIlIIOfW,. 
• Under the citcum&taDcea of the present meeting, I am desirous or 

~s\ing or you sudt· supplies only u may be necessary for carryin: 011 

the public eeni~ till the partialaent .r the United Kingdom or Great 
:BritaiD and Ireland 'IU1 co.Ye8ieatfy be asaembled. 

.. The estimates for that P"'PO'e will be wei before you; and I have 
DO doubt of your readi1less 10 make 1Uch proviIioll u the public interests 
may appear to require. 

.. MylAr. II1ltl G,rrJlnca, _ 
1I)'have directefI copies to In: laid herore you, oftboae communication. 

'Which have ftCeIltly passe& betweeft me anct the french government 
-zespecting the CClIlmeJlcenlent or negotiatioDI tor peace. You will ,ee 
in them fresh &Del striking proofs of my earnest desire to contribute e. 
the re-establishment or ~eraI tranquillity. nat desire. on my Pun. 
has bitlierto been unhaPpily frustrated by the determlildtioa of the 

N40 
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every man present to promote. tQ ~he utmost" of hiJ power, and 
to the best orhis jqdgment, th~ alleviation of that dlstreu undet 
which the community labour., I 'cannot suppose that gentlemed 
will find any ground of dissension in an address, tbe chief pur. 
port of which is merely to thank His Majesty for the opportu
nity which he has given to parliament, of entering upon the 
consideration of the subject. 

The speech. al1d the address founded upon it, comprehend tWQ 
great lellding topics. They"'State and prl>pose fot the deliber. 
alion of parliament. the dillit'!ulties under which tbe public now 
Jabour from a succession· o( unfavourable season.. Tb~y na
turally point to an ·ioYestigation of the causes of tbacaJamity, and 
the remedies of which it is susceptible; Bhd in allusion to the 
recent communications which have taken l>Jace with the enemy, 
tbey bring under review, in t'egular pr~gtcs8, the impo*Dt 
question of peace , Ol' war. These, however, are questions ,which 
are rather to be entcred for future deliberation, than brough' 
forwatd for speciAc opinion and immediate resolve • 

. Upon the first of these objects, what does the 'peech recom'" 
mend as necessary? What does the addreu desire the House to 
do 'I . In both, a. strong aQd. anxious feeling i. expressed for the 
lI1i~ries of the vario.us classes who $utTer by the high price of pro .. 

llnemy to enter only on a separate nCl,'Otiation. in which it was impossible 
foJ' me to engage. consistently either with public faith, or witb a due 
regard to the pennancnt security of Europe. 1\'1 y anxiety for the spee.ty 
restoration ef peace remains unaltered; Ilnd there will be no obstacle or 
dclay on my part, to the adoption of Ii~cb measures 8S may best tend to 

promote and atcelerate. that desirable end. cODilitently wit,h the honour 
of thi5"Cou~try, and the true intere~ts of my peopleJ but jf tbe.dispo
liition of bur enemies should continue to render this great object of an 
my wishes unattainable, without the sacrifice of these essential con,;" 
derations, on the maintenance of which all its advantages must depend, 
you will, I am confident, persevere irr affording me the eame Joyal aDd 
steady /lupport, which I.have ~xpericuced through tbe whow of tlais im ... 
pol'tlll}t C<?Dtest~ and. which bas, J.lnder the bJeseing' of Providenc~ 
en-!,bled ~e. during a period of such unexampled difficulty and callUJlitJ 
to all the ~UlTouDding nations, to maintain unimpaired the sccurityan'" 
~nour 'of these kingdoms.lt " • ' ,,'. . . 
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~isions, ancl the remedy proposed is an ear]y, expedi.tioua,. aod. 
elfectual mode of obtaining supply by importation, aided by a 
narrowed and economical application of the resources which out 

on means alford. vf'hatever difference of sentiment may exist 
respecting the cauges of the -evil ; wh~teyer viewlJ may be enter
tained respecting the most effectual remed~s. all I am persuaded, 
mllit feel how delicate t~e subject is, how difficult the discussion, 
how careful the legisla.ture must be in the adoption of specific 
measures of remedial policy. But, aWl're of these circumstan~es, 
aU must at t~e same time be sensible that two modes of relief, 
8.imple, practical, safe, and effectual, are place~ within our reach.. 
The tirst of these is importation from abroad. Experience has 
aufficiently proved the efficacy of this resource. We know, by 
the most authen~c documents, ~hat the importation last year ex
ceeded any thing .that had ever taken place within the same spaCI; 
of time. The importance and neces~ity of this expedient must a~ 
once be recog~ised. We have likewise the satisfacti~D of know
ing that we possess the means of rendering thil aid effectuaL 
Great as the last year'. importa~i()n was, it is in our power to 
rellder that. of the present more extensive.' This is to be d~ne by 
the useofbo~ntieston the principle acted upon last year, by~hich 
provision was eifectually made that the eXp'~D.Se or the bOUDty 
should never be imposed OB the country, but when the ~eceS8i~y 
for it existed, andw}len the advantage orit was ascertained. That 
principle ,w!ll pe again applied, wit~ the benefit of. former ex.· 
perience. The assistance derived from it will be increas'ed in 
proportion to the more favourable harvest in foreign ~ountrie~ ; 
it is 'consolatory: to know, that, on the continent of Europe. lU! 
well as in America, the crops have been produ~tiye i and. nC? 
doubt can be entertained, that the w.ealth of this cou~try, ~U8t 
command a supply that cannot f~U to relieve tbe. difficulties' 
under which we labour. . , . 
A~ t.o the other object, the dimin~tioD of cODSu;ffiptiOD, and th~ 

employment of substitutes, the unfortunate experience we hav~ 

h~ of the e~cacy ofth~s~ e~ped~ents.e!la~les ~.to ~alj .. tl{e.~ in:t~ 
4IlctioD with new advanta~e and effect. ,In 1795 and 1796. and in 

~ ....' - ~ ~ ·t· l ~~ •. ,.. ':I, "r- " ~ 
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th«! COllf3fl orlat year, 'We had derived much r~liet trom the ex
amples of economy which were set, and it tviD be our buainelii 
ftOW to practise upon the knowledge we have aequired. We aban 
now be able, upon an enlarged observation, to render .ubsututca 
a~ai1able, td turn eyery thing to profit. 

Thus much I have said upon the nature of the remediea pointed 
out in the 'Peech and addrel8, to ahow lhat in their nature they 
cannot produee ltny difference of opinion. They must be ~it
ted by nU to be Mlutary and indispensable. I bope too, that "hat 
1 have urged will be eonsidtred as a full justifieatiot'l for proceed. 
ing with all poasible expecUtion to give effect to them. I trust that 
it.ill be considered aa a ground sufficient for tne to propose, that 
even before .e ,eparate, the HOWle should resofve itself into a 
committee ot the whole House, to ascertain and Yote tbe amount 
of the bountie. wbich it will be proper to grant. It mUfl be feJt. 
that ftO meastire presses sa much III rbi,; nothing can be mote 
important than immediately to animate and to fix 'the exertiont 
of tbe importir, by.peci(ying the allowance to which he will 
be entitled. The .econd object is C,ne which requires ItO more 
delay in tbe adoption; but it i,less a matter (or legislative arrange
ment, though in that way something may be done by regulation. 
Frottl example it i. most likely, howeyer, to obtain ita fuJI oper
ation. Upon the consideration orebese simple and easy remedie., 
every man must see, that wbether tbe harvest hal been deficient 
in a greater or Its. degree. more will be done to aKord elfee
tual relief to tbe community than any doubtful uperiment or 
regulation to reduce the price 0' commodities, and to obtain the 
.uppJy of tbe market with all tbe effect whicb the mOlt confident 
alight ascribe to itt eould trf~ produce. 

J trust, therefore, that I have completely shown the necessity 
of the measures reconimended in the speech, and tbe propriety of 
adopting them ~ithout delay. Our agreeing to these preliminary 
Itep. by no mean. precladet farcberen'luiry. or more deliberate 
a~inatioli. But at pre.enf nO Jlrocrastination, DO enquiry call 
be neceasaty to aathorise the expedieuuw1Uch are proposed.' Let 
mveatiga'tioft htJWeTer lJe pursued - let remedie. be .uggcsted J 
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the House "ill hear with imptrtiality, ancI decide UPOQ conviction. 
I do not hesitate., the same'timet~ declare, that, to go beyond 
the reII1edy which is plain, practical. sanctioned bllhe soundest 
principles, and cOflfirmed by the lIurest exp~rienee, must ever be a 
dangerous course.:-it is unsafe ill the attempt, it i. unworthy ot 
a statesman in the de.igo, to abandon the 'ystern whh;b practice 
has explained and ekperience has confirmed, for the visionary 
advantages of a crude, untried theory. It is no less unsafe, DO less 
unworthy of tbe active politicia~, to adhere to any theory, bow .. 
~Ytl' jqat in its general principle, which exclude. froID ita .11iew 

• thOH particular details. tho$e unexpected sitQ~ti(\ns, which must 
render the scheme of t.he philosophic politician in the c;Joset map. 
plicable to the actual circumstances of human affairs. But, if it 
be unwise to be guided solely by Bpeculative sy.tems of political 
ecobomy. surely it is BOl,Dething worse to draw theories of regWIl
uoo from clamour and alarm. If we ought not to bend observ
ation anel exPerience to aoy theory, Illrely we ought IOllch less t() 
mate just principlesanei ttiedCOUr5eS yield to wild ~rojects.struek 
tNt &001 temporary dutress, the otrspring, not of argument, but 
of fear, not of enquiry, but of pusion; not of cool re6ectiol), 
but of ia8amed prejudic:e. "No man, therefore, who duly eoo
sidered the causes from which tbe prosperity of the country ha,g 
arisen, who well uoderstood the foundation on whkh it stoQd. 
eould think for a moment that, to redress any supposed mischief 
which, in timea of pectJliat .carcity and distress, monopoly might 
be supposed to have oCCWiioned, it would be right to strilce at the 
treedom of trade, and the application of iJldustry and capital. 
To dQ so, would be te bring us back to something worse than the 
system t.hat prevailed five hundred yeara ago; inasmuch .. the 
Mate of the couDlry, the di&tributioD of property, and ~be em. 
ployment.s of industry were so infinitely qitrerent from "hat 
ebtained at the period whea that systel\J- prevailed., . Ind~ 
nothing could be more abiUI'd than to IUppose that 'ueb" .. 
stheme, e¥tUil thoogh luitedte thecr,'from-wbich it iJ derived, 
could be applieable to ~~ Ilew ~restl and deJDaDQ pi another 
Mate .r aociety_ 
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nul the system recommel)ded by His Majesty is eC)ually re
moved, from these oppoiite extremes. It is that which true 
wisdolD and enlarged policy alone willl'ecognise; it i. tbat alone, 
I am convinced, which the House wilJ pursue in the application 
of t~e, remt'dies which the case may require. Parliament wilt' 
enquire, it will collect facts, it will seek information, it will u
amin~ evidence; and if an abuse i. proved to exist, the remedy 
will be canvassed upon its own merits. 

It is not my wish, in this stage of the business, to state any 
opinions which I may have already conceived upon the subject. 

In proceeding to the minute investigation of the subject, however, 
it is not amiss to point out the' errors on both sides, from whicb 
remedial' policy ought to' be exempt. There are lome sorts of 
remedies which it is right to show can in no case be employed, at 

there may be abuses wbich it will be the desire of po.rliament to 
correct by every means in its power to employ. All, however, 
that tbe'present question requires, is to express our readiness to 
conc~r in the measures necessary to promote importation and. 
e.conomy.1IIfor this purpose no time for deliberation can be ,e
q'uisite ; we mus~ already be prepared on these points witb a clear 
opinion, and ready to pledge ourselves to give them the utmost 
effect. 

On the causes by which the present high price it occasioned, 
there are no doubt, many opinions 0; both the extent or the evil. 
and the remedy have been disputed. The question i. embarrassed 
by many prejudices. Some, wbose motive. are unquestionable, 
and the humanity of whose views is conspicuous, may have been 
led to give encouragement to the errors, and sanction to th,6 
clamours whicb have preniled on ,the subject. Others, wbole 
motives are more dou;btful, bave endeavoured to (!ombine two 
distinct grounds of prejudice, and to connect the acarcitywith th. 
war. ,Thus upon two subjects, each in itself liable to much mis
conception. and in its nature demanding a cool ettaminatioD, 
violent cljlmour has b~eD ,raised; I tl'U84 however. that there .re 
but few who think it wise 'or t1Seful to cODned the discussion of 
these two topic:s. The causes ~f the acarcity, an.d. tbe policy an4 
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. becessity of th8 war. present '.listinc:t subjects of consideration; 
and Done will blend the discussion of the latter 'ltith the fOlVler, 

1 

who wish ouly to communicate informati~n, "and to s~gest 
remedies. . 

: An honourable baronet· and an hon,ourable gentleman t near 
him, bave. indeed, attempted to connect tbe argument: but, ~ith 
all deference to their talents, r confess I should, before advancing 
any thing in reply, wish to bear what more weighty arguments 
might be llI'ged in support of the same side. It appears to me, 
that. on a general view, no r;nan can contend that the war h~ ~y 
material tendency to increase an evil which can be traced t. other 
causes. But I perceive from tbe gestures of gentlemen opposite, 
tbat the doctrine of whicb I had given the credit to the honour
able baronet and the honourable gentleman who spoke 18:st. is 
mor~ generally entertained. On this poin~; tben, we shall h~ve 
an opportunity of a more detailed discusSion on a future day. I 

, must tbink. however. that it is not too much to expect from the 
candour. from the good sense, frem the" prudence of gentlemen 
on tbe other side. that the consideration of the, high price of 
provisions should be guided only by views of public benefit; 
that 110 matter should be introdu;ed)nto it for the purpose of 
eollateraJ effect; for the purpose of creating undue feeling and 
ltJ}.fouoded clamours. By this caodaul' J shaij endeav!>Ul" to guide 
my own conduct, and I shall be sorry to remark any deviation 
from it in others. : 

But, since tbis question has been Ftarted, I beg leave t<? hin~ a 
few general observations, which Sef'm completely to overthrow 
tbe argument of those (if there be I.ny) who seriously impute the 
dearness of provisions to the war. In a more detailed discussion I 
shall be ready to examine sepal'at :1y the effect of every tax whi<m 
has been imposed since th~ year 1793; to state the utmQst eJfect 
which it could be"lupposed to have produced dire~tIy or indirectly 
on th~ price of grain; and to I'rove that these ~e_could form. 
neD. OD. the most exaggerated f omputation, a 'iI1ery iJlc~~iderabl~ 
~art qf the iIl.ereue(rprice,of pro~iaionl." Tp sheW tbuh.wat ' 

.. Sl,r Fran~ Bura~' f Mr. aot)&d~ 
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has Dot any general effect to taise thl! price of grain, consider ouIy 
the price of grain at different period, of the pretent 'War, though 
the argument would be strengthened by a review of former wan. 
Three or four years haye been yeats of comparative high price. 

-In the ,e8.1'l179+ aDd 1795. the price was high I bua in tho in-
ler;al of nearly three Y~r8 that lueceeded, that D, from about 
Michaelmas 1'796 to Midsummet 1799. the price .unk perhaps 
too low for tbe fair profit of the farmer. The general price tben 
in England (to wbich I confine my remarb) wat from 4-8,_ fo '9,. 
a quarter. From Micbaelmaa 1798 to Lady-day 1799, it WIU 

not above .8.. 'How then, it' the war were tbe caUle of the dear
nes., did it happen that the effect, which on .the hypothelis 
should hue been increasing,. was suspended during sn interval of 
nearly three years; and when -likewise during these ye .• r •• Bome 
ur the tases to which the effect is chiefly ascribed had beeo im
posed? Previous to the last-mentioned period (one oC great 
cheapness) the triple weuroent had existed a twelferoooth, and, 
must have produced its full effect. This plain ract i. alone wortq 
a thoUlanel inferences deduced by circuitous reasonings. I know 
not whether this fact "ill be an ans..-er to the argument. that 1 
baye not yet beard, but 1 thilik it is at least a .um~iefti aniwer to 
thos, ollhe honourable baronet. In matten ollhi, kind. it is the 
,hortest way to employ IUch plai~ and familiar reasoning i and 
though it l\lly not alwaYI be a laf, and solid JDode of argQlIlcnt to 
presume against the validity of an objectioD, I am penuaded tbat 
~gudlel'lts like that which I bave mentioned will often be found 
to &DJwer by anticipation the statementl by which tbey are op. 
posed. I .hall Dot enter inteJ any comparative ltatemena of the 
prices in former wars, nor iniat 00 the ingenious .rguauentl chat 
haYt been addaced to show that Will it fa",ourable to lowneu of - , ,ric.. It k deserTing of remark, however, thal.m. country, 
wbich (rom the period of the Revolution, for a great pan of the 
present century, ~ad beea uaed to export great quantities of grain, 
eMle. to export aDd begaa to import in the middle of that peaee 
which JlIoceede4 the mo. aucc.,.srul war i. which thit eounCrJ 
eYer "'M eD,a~d. Thus it it clear, frow a deduction of facts, 

10 
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Ulat war of itself has no evident and_pece.sary conne~ti~n with 
the dearne&i of provisions, and. tba~ t.h~re ~"11 ~ DQ reason for 
at all . combining the questioo' of scarcity with the ~tiAct 
enquiry reipecting the policy of the war. 

There ijlay, indeed, arise much pi1Fel'£nce OR particula.t facta, 
on points of ~erence, and. the nature of legislatiY8 operaUolI; 
but there are Jeading principlea that m\l!lt be common t() all who 
enter upon the discussioq with candid and liberal Benti~eQtI. 
In the consideration of the present caIamity. we qugbt, as lnen 
of humanity. to l()Ok'at it witb the ~eepest feeliogs of compassion 
for the distresse$ of our fellQw·~reature8; AI public wen, with a 
pcofound sense or the importanpe ()f wat£hing over the welfare or 
the industrious claiSei of the community; aa wen of prude~. 
who Ill'e bound to provide fQ.l' their; in~restB, and who will not 
ftoop to tlatter their errors, we ought to f,:ouliider it as a malady 
aJfecting the atate; but one i~ a-delicat .. spot, not t6 be ia .. 
cautiously touched-not to " .treJ.ted with !lew and violeDt 
remedies:..- to follow ~J1tried ~beorie8 nnl$t be peculiady fatal 
ia a Jnatt.eJ' of &0 much wcety, Ilud wherein err~rs must be of 
tlut lJloat malignant and extensive miscllief. In the prosecution 
.f the enqttiry, we ought to be open ttl iDrorlJlatioQ; indefa .. 
tigable to ex.amine, but careful to weigh, and eautioDS to pro. 
~eed when the .pecwation of corrective regulatio. would lead 
,. overthroW' the good that ~e have proved, for projects not 
eyen recommended by plausibility. 

As to the 81teJlt of the deficiency of the late harvest. it Yl4)uld 
be Jli) lei8 rash than-unneceflUry to give UJ opioion. " For the 
practical remediea l'I'oposed, a knowledge of the preciae de6.ci& is 
Dot feq.ured. This. howe'fer. we bow, that notwithstanding the, 
clanlDur about lPoaopoly previoUJ to the Jaarvest, it it ):lOW' 1lIli. 
vtu'Sallyadmitted that the old stock was very nearl,r ellhau8tett. 
Ao earJy hanrest, therefore, found as with les8 stock thaa 118U2l; 
of eftr" that stock, un1~ aided.by importation from abroad and: 
ecoD.Qllly of our ew1\ l'e&Olft'cea" must.he applical?le ta the eOn
a\llD1ition of a aborter period- of lime than usuaL ' HaYing already 
mentioned 8ubatitlltea. ~ remarked that experience Ir<ld ren-
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dered us more familiar with their utility and the modt of their 
application, I shall just mention how they may be rendered more 
effectual on the present occassion. We know ,that Jast year the 
crops failed almost generally in all the articles ofprovisiQJl. This 
year, though wheat is short,. several other kind$ (particularly 
b~lrley) are plentiful both at home and abroad. By the due appli
cation of the resources of economy and 01 &Ubstitutes, joined to 
importation, '] am satisfied that the Bupply of the year will be 
made to answer the consumption. I do not wish to under-rate 

• tbe difficulties of our situation; but this I will assert, that. if we 
employ proper precaution, and exercise becoming firmness, we 
have in our own power the remedy for the distresj!l under which 
the country labouu. I do not imagine indeed that any extra
ordinary and rapid diminution of p~ice is to be expected; but'if 
we abstain from all rash experiment in the established 'course or 
t~ade, there is the best reason to think, t,hat there will be a con4 

siderable reduction of price, a reduction gradual and permanent, 
on'e that will alleviate the distresses of the poQr', without risking 
that increase of consumption which ought so much in the prt .. 
~ent circulDstances to be avoided. Besides the actual deficiency 
this year, the late high priCE;8 might be accounted for on reaect
ing that the stock of Jast year was exhausted, tha' the farmer 

. Plust have been unable both to provide for the demands of the 
market, 'an~ to prepare, for the supplies of seed which a more 
favourable season had required.. -

Thi$ of itself is sufficient to explain the high price for several 
weeks, without supposing any great deficiency of crop, or any 
.im~roper arts to keep back grain and to ,larve the market. It 
fer.tainly was an unfortunate error to ast!l'ibe the priCei toq much 
hither to the deficiency on the ODe hand, or to monopoly on the 
other. In the one case it gav~ a sanction to high price, and in the 
other to unfounded popular clalllour. The past prices, however, 
I am full, convinced, ought not to be taken as a proof and index 
~f what future prices !pay be. If the order of things by which tbe 
'~rket has so long be91' regularly supplied be not disturbed b" 
;~poli~jc iD~erferfP<:e; if we are prudent io encourage import .... 
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lion, and £r .. to oppose all useless .asie;there must ~n tb~course 
af the year be a gradual abatement ofpHce. la (act, as soon as 
the eft'~ of importation and economy begin to be felt: no regula
ticm'wilJ be necessary to suppLy the D18rkcl abtl fu reduce the price .. 
The most prejudiced wiD see. that the surekttltemedy for mono
poly, Wit baa existed, (and I do not believekliti' existed to any 
considerable extent,) is to increase tlH: 'lualttity ana to diminish 

- the consamption, to whicb bigbne:-s of price ttlUst esaentiaI1y con
tribute. If com bas been kept up, it will be sufficient to bring 
it out, to shoW' both to the grower and eoD!l\tlDet'dlat we have the 
meaDS oC rendering the,lUpp., of the whole year adequate to tIle 
demand. A proper diminutiol\ otprice wiD then ensue: (or no 
man who truly estimatn tile diJliculty or OUr teai aituation, and 
the meant by whicll alone it can be relieved; wtluld desire that, 
in a time of acarcity, the price abowd experience 8 temporary 
-depression io .. bat it would be in a time ot plenty. This would be 
to remove tbe necessary and moat eft"ectualcorrective of scarcity. 
. I trust. therefore, that one ot our first meaSures will be, to to 
into a committee oCthe ~bole House, tb fix: thetJU1lDtum of bounty 
to be' allowed on importation. I shoUld. neat "Propose, that a 
select committee be appointed to investigate' the subjeCt o( the 
,carcity t and to this committee 1rilI be referred tbat part of the 
King" speech which refers to tlWj pOmL, I sheii1d propose, like
.-ise, that the committee shan from time \0 tinle'recommend suCh 
measurea as seem on the reswt Of its 4JIiqUiry ,. to 'be adopted. "I 
de Dot wiah to anticipate an,. of th.init_~bUt ODe suggests 

. itself, .. hich may be of great benefit as- i.Jteg.uJatton, particularly 
itaanctioned by example. Thill .. ould be; tj'tmect that aU pa
rochial relief, instead of ~ipg giveu jD money, Or wheaten bread. 
shall be given in bread partly mlJ.de up.or 10tDt¥ wholesome sub
atitutes. 1 believe that this practice -bas 1LJreaay made its way 
in some parts, and it -appean to'me lb,t ita ~tensiOD would be 
attended 'wj~-the mOst beneficial eft'ects. 
. Thus much lllave .thouglJt it· n~tes.sary 'to state en the two 
leadiDg pointa' ~g ~ ~it,j :on tbe«J.trestion of peace 
.... ar.} ~on1ycW6erve,tL~ as th; papen'oalfhle:h.tbe ll)erits 

veL. Ill. o 
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of th~ case must b~ <,leQlded are n0t yet before the Mouse, it would 
be premature toenter at large into the dIscussion. There certaillly 
is nothing ;n the ,address which pledges any opinion of the RoaSt: 

,on that point! thjfC;pledge it gives indeed, which no man I hope 
will shrink from. tJu.t if peace-(.!_annot be concluded on term~ con
:,;istent with pubJi~:faith. with the national honour and interests, 
we shall continue ;to, support His Majesty with that firmness, 
decision, and ellergy, which this House has uniformly displayed, 
T cannot anticipate Ilny difference of opinion on this head. The 
~peech states what will no doubt appear disticctly from the com
munications that are about to be laid before parliament, that His 
Majesty could nQt.ll~g~iate with~ut separating his interests from 
those of his alliesj. 1J9d t,ge impo)'tam::e of those alliances is justi
fied by the desire- of ,tl~. enem) to dissolve them. If, then, the 
enemy advanced a pretension so unhe,crd of, as that His 'Majesty, 
.19. the price of L'Ol!nection with them, should break his faith to 
th09~ aHies w;i,t,h w~lQm he was connected; if, as the price of being 
united in amity _'Yit:h. HIS Majes.ty, Fra.nce wished to put an end to 
the union whiqh,~'IlI}fj~t~d. between him and his allies, surely I 
ought. not to-pr~s;'}ll:fr, tbntin ,;uch a prelimh1ary to a negotiation, 
any member ot' thiii H9U:Sy will find couditions, which prove the 
"illC:cl .ty of th 01> tL w ho prt;!l-cnd to be the friends of general tran
"uiHity, or COnili~.ll.s to- which His Majesty oould have acceded. 
1 trust, therefore, tJri,.t ~~ ~l1lnimity is desirable on every occasiOla, 
the HousewiH Wqnout o:l~hlY t <lnu with a ovnCUl'l'ence approaching 
10 uJlllD1mity,rp-r~iii\Q,,*f'qJIiI~ hs reauiness to aJopt such mea
sure." as alone ll\I6fl~;~ijlal~d 'to afford relief to the community. 
fhis is the o.lly w.a;y to provE:' a sincere and f'nlightened regard to 
the interests !lltd weU~beiDg (If t!J~ pOOl', By showing a real and 
substantial regur4:til:. thetr h~t)pi;ile8S, we shall guard against the 
COil sequences pt',@ftit'ali,tj',afld dallgerQUS expectations with which, 
by f~ctio-us pe}-~x:jJlt.'y bavtt./WJ'Il deluded Oil ,the suojeet of the 
remedies of which thei.r su.ferilngs admit •. Parliament cannot by 
any charm oo.nv~lt ~",r':Uty"in4.O plenty-; but it is something to 
",how th~t no ti~e:j"le9t in Rdopting eyery practicable means of 
dl:llcviatillg the,~tiaent Q,ibuess, and' ensuring the regular subsist-
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tcnce of the people. In the further discussion let us ptoceed 
with caution, and examine with impartiality. Let us act with 
proper temper, firmness, and sobriety, that we may be able to 
discover where the cause of the evil really rests, and ~pply the 
remedy which will be truly servici!alJle. 

The House, after negativing an amendment proposed by Mr. (;rr " 
3,!!ff'cd to the addre,s wit'lQut a division. 

November 27. 11300. 

ON a motion of Mr. Tierney for th& HGtl~ toJesoJve it~elfmt{) tl 
committee, to enquire into the State <>f the Nation, 

Mr PerT spoke to the following effec~; 

Sir- The honourahle gentleman., in the speech which he has 

just concl udeJ, has gone 0 ver a most extensive range of argument, 

and inde€{i has extended the topics of discussion beyond the 
not::-e which he first gave of his intention. It seemed to be his 
QriGmal \','CW to confine the obj~ct of the enquiry he proposed 
to move, to points connected with the high price of provisions. 
He talked of moving to have the governm of the l}ank examined 
respecting the influence which the operations of the bank and of 
c1apt'I"Mcirculation wight have produced upon the price! but h~ 
has now abancliillcd these restrictive views; he ~as not mentiOned 
a \' ard of the examination of the governor of the bank, and has 
thought it better to move for a committee of the whole Hou~e 
on the state of the nation, as best fitted to investigate that infinite 
variety of subjects which he baB dwelt upon 86'. grounds of 
enquiry. It is natural, therefore, that the hoadttable ghtl.lllan's 
topics should be numerous. The rquestioh oCpeaoe and war; 
the operations of our military fori:t; tberb:.iduct of U!.o$e by 
whom they are planned or executed; our alliances; our financial 
situation; the state of our constitutional rights, though intro. 

duced by the honoUldblc gentleman in a parenthe~h; our intt'rnal 

1< Mi. Tlcl'l\('.\, 
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circumstances, with which the dearOf~is of provisions and its 
remedies are all connected, thus form the natural topics to which 
a motion, like that which has been made, must be directed. 

The honourable gentleman has said what is true, undoubtedly, 
of every important occasion in which thii> House is called upon 
to deliberate, that the eyes of the country are upon us. The eye& 
of the country indeed are most earnestly fixed upon us. They 
look with expectation, as they must feol the good or the bad 
consequences which result from our decisions. The measures in 
which the House has been occupied during the preceding part of 
the sessIOn have, in the highest degree, engrossed the attention 
of the public, awl their hopes have not been disappointed. They 
see the attt'lltion ofparliarnent directed to the consideration of the 

difficulties under which the commu1"ity labours, and employing 
every practical remedy to alleviate their distress. I am convinced 
too tnat the people are well aware that those do most for their 
cause, and are most sincerely impressed with their sufferings. 
who confine themselves most closely to the immediate object of 
relieving the .calamities under which they labour. I do not say 
that the whole situation of the country may not form a fit sub
ject for enquiry in a committee of the whole House, if strong 
and conc1u~lve groumls for it can be established. But I must 
C1)ntend that a committee on the state of the nation is that which. 
for the last hundred years, hab very rarely been moved, and stili 
more rarely complied with. The instances when it led to any 
practical advantl1ge, ale fr.m et' still. It has indeed been em
ployed in Some urgent cases, where the topic of enquiry had a 
C:~rect influence on the whole frame of the govemmcllt. Sucb 
were the committee on the India bills, and, more recently, during 
the unfortunate illness of HIS Majesty, when the que"t:on of the 

regency was to be determined. At pt'csent the only thing to b€' 
considered is, whether the circumstallces of our situatiun be ;,ilch 
as to demand that general cnqui~y which the honourable gen
tleman recommends, or specific investigations directly leading 
to practicalmeasurcb. I 

With respect to the titrge and cOllJplicated quef.>tion of peace and 
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!'far, I belioe that upon that, as upon every other point of 
rational interest, the eyes of the people are turned upon par
liament; but I do belie\-e that at the presf'nt period they do not 
expect that they Call form the subject of our decision or of our 
discusl:'!on. I believe, that the general feeling of the House and 
of tIle publir upon tIle subject of peace and wUJ is, that tt,e 
question i~ no otherwbe changed since we were last assembled, 
tllan in this respect, that since that period His Majesty has gi~en 
the stronge~t and most unequivocal proofs of his sincere desire 

for pCr1ce ; he has shown his willingness to make great sacrifices 
fo~- the attainment of so desirable an object; and his efforts hayC 

Leen fru6trated by the unreasonable and ul'exampled demands of 
the (:!1C'my, which have prevented the setting on foot such a 
,1egotiatio'l. Fuder the~e circumstances, those who are anxious 

Sor the attainment of peace. if they want one consistent with thE" 
honour and safety of this country, will f.:pl that the best way ot 
contl'ibutinr to that object will be to conti~ue to place that con
fidence in His Majesty's government which they have hitherto 
done; to strengthen his hands; and to teach our enemies, that 
the support \1 hich has been given to His Majesty will be CM4 

tinued with tht!. firmness and determination which has hitherto 
beel: attended '\'jrh such happy effects. Having stated thus 
n,uch, 1 think, upon these general grounds, it rests with the 
semlemen on the other side of the Home to prove, that when 
parliament lS assembled for a particular purpose, and when the 
gHicral stf\tt' of things seems only to confirm us in the deter
mination, with which we so latdy separated, of supporting thi. 
contest with ncauiness, it rests, I say, with the gentlemen on the 
other siue, to state what are the new grounds upon which they 
call upon us to enquire. When, Sir, I ask for new grounds, it 
may perhaps be a little un candid with respect to the motion 
itself, beca,lse thE! greater part of the objects which the honour
able gentleman has represented as calling for enquiry, are objects 
v,lth respect to which it is impossible to give new grounds; for 
the House mnst have perceived, that most of the events to which 
lie has alluded art: ~n(lh a.<; he has had frf'q ,lent (lpp()l"tUllitil'~ (2nd 

f' '{ 
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the honourable g~ntIeU1an cannot be accused justly of having 
neglected many of them) of bringing under the consideration of 
the House. He has frequently made them the subjects of motions, 
and stated them as fit cases of enquiry; und the House has as often 
had opportunities of expressing itt" opinion on these points. Thus 
~\tery part of his argument respecting the conduct of the way 
(except only that part of it which relates to events which have 
happened since the month of July last) has been Mel' and over 
again discussed and decided upon. I might, therefore, upon aU 
their: topics, unless the honourahie gentlemanhad anvallced some
thing new, which he certainly has aot, have contented myself with 
referring to the former decisions ofparhament upon them. when 
the events were still fresh in the memory of every onc. 

But, Sir, I confess that the mode of recapitulation which the 
honourable ~entleman has employed I oannot allow to pas, with
out animadversion. The honourable gentlema'1 begills with 
remarking upon a declaration of my right hOllourable friend '''-, 

that the present was a war of unexampled success; but he did 
inju£tice to the assertion by omitting the limitation with which it 
wa~ coupled, namely, that it was a war of unexampled success, 
in relation to the share which Great Britain had taker., ancl with 
regard to her peculiar interests. That my right h.)nourable 
friend's position is strictly just, appears even from the ad,nissions 
of the honourable gentleman. He allows that that part of our 
national force, that which he himself and his friends have extolled 
as the only service on which we should rely for defence, has 

been gloriolls and successful beyond any former example. Does 
not. thi, pl'ove that in regard to the> peculiar share of this country 
in tho contest, it has bE-cn mo~t successful? Why then, even 
upon the view of a joint war of various success, and pmbr~cing ~o 
many objects, does the honourable gentleman choosE' to keep out 
of consi(leration that part ofit recognIsed to he our paj,ticular pro~ 

1lnCe, and implying an exdusive mt:rit? How can he affirm that 
the war has been full of disgrace, when OUl' navy, by his own con· 
fession, has acquired sl.,,~h unrivalled distinctiOl~? This then is 

::1' Cd:lrhur 'vlth 'Which. the honourable g~iltlcman commences a. 

t ..')·1r, DUll,l.ts, 
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motion for such various and E:xtensive enqlWy. ,:But does the ho
nourable gentleman say, that, on ihtllgenel'al vta.edvbich he takes, 
thQse naval exertions in which he ~xults have' been attended with 

no advantage to the cause of Europe? Does he think it nothing 
to have completely destl'oyed the navy ana commerce of our rival? 
Is it nothing to have protected our own trade,Ltcnhll'fI.~ augmented 

our own resources, by the spoil of the encmynS! 'possessions? But 

net to dwell on these dear and undenrabletestimonics of separate 
,;uceess and peculiar ad,"antage, will it be $Rid that our allies 
have derived no advantage from the victories of the British fleets ~ 
1£ our military opcrations werc even to be laid out of view: if 
we were to forget for a monH'nt that our armies have, on dif. 
ferent occasions, given the most important aid to the common 
cause; that they haye never encountered in the field the force 
of the enemy without reaping their full share of glory; can· 
sitlering the benefits that have resulted from l)ur naval exploit~ 
alone, have we had no share in contributing to the defence of 
Europe? Does the honourable gentlemr.n }'ccol!€>ct the achieve· 
ment of tbe gltdant Lord Nelson, wlwsp HlClit. he so hig1)ly 
extolled? Does he think that, great a~ \WI$ our share of th 
glory and succe~s of that gallant admiral's exploits, we engrossed 
them all? Does he think that the fame of the battle at Abouki .. 
did not pervade all Europe? Docs he think thut it was partiaL 
in its effects, or fleeting in its glory? No! The fame of that duy 

spread itself to the remotest corner of the globe. It added a 
nel\'" lustre to the Briti~h character, Ulld inspired a new revtcrence 
for the British name; which I will not 1'.1y the honourable gen. 
tleman '8 speeches, but not even the effect of any future calamity, 
can ('\ ('}' be able to efface. Tht nobJe commander deserved the 
panegyric the honourable gentleman pronounced on him. It was 
he that gave the direction to the bravery of his companions, and 
to the force with which he was entrusted, which carried so plen. 
tiful a harvest of glory to the country. But it is no derogation 
from the merit of Lord Nelson, or from the zeal and courage of 

those who seconded bis enterprises, to ask whose exertions made 
that fleet disposable? Was there no merit in supplying the means 
bv which the battle of .-1houkir 'l\la~ fought? The hono\lrnble 

{\ j. 
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gUltJenlail askt.tl, lV.&Salot intelligence to be purchased? Might 

not ministeNl have, 3.sc{·rtaillCd tIle destination of the flf'et that 

sailed from Toulon? Tp that species of foresight which deter

mines by the event, there may seem no judgment requisite to 

weigh and to compare intelligence, and to draw a just conclu

sion from r.ontraritctory :gr doubtful information Can it be 

forgotten with ,what unparalleled secrecy Sir Roger Curtis was 

detachul to the Mediterr<1ncau, on pretence of being sent to 

guard Ireland against threatened imasion; and that he had 

actually arrived thl:lre before his coming was suspect€d - before 

it #,1'S known in this country that he had gone thither? Does 

t!Je honourable gentleman think that this "igil.w('c and pi ecau

c:on had no share in nroducing that achievement to whICh be 

pays 50 just a tnbnte 01' admiration? It is impossible. It require::;, 

but the short cnumeratiet· I have made to draw from the honour

a':;le geotlem"ll's admissionf a testImony in favour o;the vigilance 

.. md conduCI of admilllstration. Review our operations; let us 

wnsider whether they have been of advantage to Europe. Can 

It be forgotten how often our successes have animated our allies, 

depressed and discouraged, to new efforts in their own defence? 

How often have the achievements of our navy enabled OUl' allies 

to «ombine uew meaRures of resistanc,~ against the common 

(·:cmy? Hmv often hns the greatest separate success been felt, 

all,l recognised as a new impulse given to Europe - as new 

COUf:1ge and ronfidence to those nations who had the fortitudb 

to bear up against danger, and to prefer strEJnnous rel!i~tance to 

dastardly submissioll? When was it ever. known in the history 

of the world, fhl),t the exploits of OJ nation, litnited by it- illsular 

situation to a eel-tain sphere of operatIon, have produced such 

dcci.,ive results, a.d cOll1munic.lted snch important advantages 

to remote and distant allies? 

But the honourable gepticlI';.n says that the principal advan

tages we have obtained, in the view that, hl' admits any advantages 

at all, have been at the eXI,ense of nations lately our allies. 

}\re we to be told that rhe llllccesses we have obtain<-,d O\'er tile 

Dutdl and Spaniard!> are not to be viewed as acquis:tions, not 

celebrated a~ tliumphf? I, ': c:otbing to have g:tincd ~l(hal't<lp", 
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c'Vf;r the vasHills of France; o.-er states that pUi>iJlan 

up their means and their resources to a power whic 
not the courage b/,icily to resist? If the Dutch were forci 
verted into the allles of' France, as I thiny they are. though t1le 
honourable'gentll2>uan OJ! former 'lccasions fnUl:~ i' convenient. 

tt, view thC'm fl3 willing O'll''', it might in particular circumstances 

have been dJ,:lgreedble to direct agail'st them the desrrurtion ci 
ho~tiJe operation, If tb(~y had boldly exerted the (!(Jlir<l~e and 
F,'''se', er.~lJce of th..,ir ance'Stor'l in the defence of their indepen. 
(icnce-i f til 2)' had df'muuded in vain the assistance of this COUll try 

to combin" ItS cfl,,1rts with theirs against the enemy of their liber
til's, and those of Europe- if, as some of the honourable gentle. 
man'" friends advised, we had, in defiance of the sacredl;ess of 

treaties, refused to fulfil our engagements - if we had refused to 
lend them \.lUI' troops to Eght by theIr side, afl in former times, 
,)~:.:jn.st these invaders, then might we have been accused of 

turnillg against them our arms, when a('ting in a compulsive bo~

tility, which we had contributed no friendly assistanc" tCI 'lV<'!'; 

Ilut when we saw those resources, which, if ma~l!d::y ~l.~h\ r, 

lorth, would have secured independenclO', employed to increabc 
the wealth and to sup}ort rhp hostility of France. were we t(l he

,,:tate to deprive them of that which :ra~ to be employed to our 

:mnoyance and destructiun? If the "'[''lIth, tt e resourcefl, the 

naval and military resources of the Dutch were identified with 

those of rrance, who will dp!1.Y that it was politic and necessary 

t.) prevent the pos~c""iolls of the Dut<,h from being converted 
into im,truments of hostility in the hands of' their sl!hduu~, 

against a people who hall disinterestedly exerted themselves fot· 

their protection? 

The same course of argument was employed in regard to 
Spain; we wert' told hy the honourable gentleman that we had 

rendered SpaLl, but little inclined to annoy us, an active and 

;,mportunt all} of our enemy. Spain, he says, was our frie.d. 
Well i Did she not abandon us in defiance of the rno:,;t "olemn 

.mgagements? I ilo not recollect that, in the discussions wbich 
,he subject of the war has so of'.cn produced, a single voice was 
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ncr hc,lrd in this House to ~ubt the pu..,illanimity, the want of 
!ait,h, th-e atrocity, which distinguished 1.l.le treacherous departure 
of the councils of Madrid from thr- cau:,e of Europe. Never was 
there a single voice heard to doubt the justice of our warfare 
against a state, that basely shrunk from the ties of a genel'ou~ 
confederacy to the degradation of a hollow alliance with the toe 
she detested. If then Spain, like Holland, ingloriously forsook a 
manly, though a dangerous f,truggle, and became the humble 
vassal of France, were we toalJow the preponderance of the ene
my to draw forth and err:body abainst us all the meJ.n" of Spain? 
Were we to see the navy of Spain ul1ltt-d to that of x'rane\;' 
without an effort to disconcert or to run[~h that foul ass(,ci<l.
cion? Can we forget that th~ odyadlievl!m.:::nt of the French 

fleet, escaped for a moment from years of hlock'ade, was to sail 
to Cadiz, and bring off, in triumph, the Spanish fleet, to be 

retained in Brest, partly as an hostage against Spain, and as an 
instrument of hostility against thIS country? And does the ho
nourable gentleman think it provoking the Spaniards;' that it is 

unmanly, un;tece:>6alY hostility, to prevent the remnant of the 
navy of Spain from being surrendered into the hands of the 
t!nemy - no less as a badge of the ruin and submission of that 
wretched kingdom, than as affording additional means to our 
rivals to execute their plans of inveterate acrimony towards the 
peace and prosperity of the Bntish empire? 

The honourable gentleman ran over the catalogue of the colonial 
possessions we had acquired with a strange air of iHditTerence, as 
Jf what he enumerated had been something too vile and worthless 

to dwell upon. I do not intend merely more than the honour
able gentleman to dwell upon these points, tllOugh the consider
ation that it was a review of our triumph<;, of the memorials of 
our glory, might render the survey not unpleasant or unprofit
able. Martinique, St. Lucie, Tobago! And (toes the honour
able gentleman really proceed through the enumeration with that 
<;overeign contempt which he professes? I recollect that, in the 
last peace, in which I had some share, these islands in the West
Inllies were supposed to have no small importance. The ho-
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n9urable gentlelnall )VaB not then in lWliament, and there is -
nothing of system or ,"onnection:in bis opinion,to lead me to. 
conj~cture what might have heen his sentiments ,Oll, the topi~s 
then disputed. But I remember well that lOme of those gentle
men, whom 1 haTe long been accustomell '0 see opposite to me, 
and one or two ()f whom 1, $tiiJ perceive, particularly one ho
nourable ge~tleman·p whose accuracy' will eorrect me it I am 
wrong, contended strenuously for the importance of these 
islands. S1. Lucie alone was represented to be something equal 
ill value to Martinique, which was called the key of the West
Indies. I know'not, indeed, how their Talue mlly DOW haye 
been sunk; though in all the circumstances which attended the 
l:lst peace, the cession of Tobago alone was considered ~ a . . . 
slwneful abandonment. of our natIOnal ,Interests. Th06e wh" 
cll\UlOUred for .that, peace, wer~ I confess. .sufficiently disposed 
to . object to" its provisions after it was concluded.. But not • .. 
withataI)ding, however, the situation of the country, and the 
circumstances under which the American war terminaf.ed, all 
authorities admitted the importance or those isJan~ whi.:h the 
honourable gentleman nDW holds so cheap> 

The hOnourable gentl~ mentions Newroundland as another 
, of our conquests. Newfoundland we could not conquer, because 

1I'B had not lost it; but we took the islands of 81. Pierre and 
j\Iique)on. I need not, I am sure, Sir, inCorm the House, that . -
the fisheries of Newfoundland have been for a century the con-
stant object ofrivalship between France and England: from. the 
peace of Utrecht to .the present ~e., it has for~ed one of the 
most important pOints in every ne~tiation ~ an4 one of the 
strongest objections to the last peace was. that the distric~ 
reserved fol' our fisheries was Bot large enough: and. theretbre. 
Sir, 1 canno, think the catalogue of -our conquests quite 80-!ri
fting aad. UIlimpqrtant lUI the honourable gentleman se~ ~ 
elined to represent it. 
, May 1 venture to ask. the honourabl~ gentleman, w:het.b.er_·~he 
pOs~ioh Colf .Minorca is or, impo~ to this; ~Q\luttX, :<tbough. 

, .. Mr. -Sheridan. 
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in ~num'eraling 'our acquilliti~ns it- almost escaped hi. notice? 
The honoutable' gentlemiui did not indeed forget the capture of 
Malta: ,but he says, 'we must'not mention-it as an acq'Jisition, 
because it did not belong to France at the beginning of the war. 
The honourable gentleman seems, indeed, to have aet down a 
very extraordinary and whImsical regulation with respect to 
what we are to caU acquisitions. . He elllarge. upon the injury 
which this 'country will sustain from the French being in posse.
sian of Egypt: but if it is ao injury, surely our possessing 
Malta must be in our favour, either to facilitate our efforts for 
driving them out of Egypt, or to render their posst'ssion of it 
less disadvantageous to us.· But mark the singularity aDd cO.n
,iJtency of the Ilonourable gentleman'. argument; w~ must not 
take any credit Cram the conquest of Malta, because the French 
did not possess it before the war; yet the advantage which the 
Frencht will derive from the pos~e8sion of Egypt is strenuously 
insisted upon, though they were not in possession of it at the 
commencement of hostilities! But it. is said that we have abe 
sorbed all the possessions of the Dutch. It is true that we have 
obtained possession of those place. which, however little their 
intrinsic talue to us,, Inay be an object of great illlportance as 
the keys or the East. Will it be denied that, if ever the Dutch 
should again be disposed to renew that alliance with us, which il1 
former times has prov~d no less ben eficielto both countries than 
to Europe in general, it will be more advantageous. for them to 
have those ~ssessions under the guardianship and keep of Great 
Britain, than in the hands -of France ? We know that, in 1787, 
they wo'uld have been seized as instruments of annoyance to thia 
country: they wouId now have been employed to the same pur
pose. We were bound by self..deferice to anticipate the enemy'. 
de$igns - we were bOllnd to prevent tbe wealth and re,ourcta o( 
the Dute!', the means of feeding their ri~he., from being trans
ferred to the enemy by whom they were opprt:ssed. 

Reviewing then the, circum~Dces and auccesa or thia war, 
with the event8 of rormer wars, ~en those to which the public 
may 10Qk with particular triumph, or individuals with a fond 

. J6 
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partiality" I cannot thin~at the present yields, in the import
,ance or. i~s success, to th~ most brilliant period of our history_ 
1, shall not cOtt;lpar~ it qtinntely with ,the glory of the Duke of 
MarlborQugh's war, J;lOf with the glorious sl:!ccesse. of the .even 
years' '!ttl'. Its adv~ntages have ~een as' extensive !lS soud, and 
as important as any that ever were purchased by our armiet. 
,There i~ on~ point.,,·hich I bave omit~t!d, and which tbe bonour
able gentleman nearly ~orgot altogeth~f,. and that is, ~h~ glori. 

: ous success whi~b h~ tltt~!lded ou,," arms iq Indill,. llnde~ tb,e 
(lirection : of a noble frie~d, pf mine_" i ~ucce!se!! . which, have 
,increased "nd ,conso1idat~ our,. e~pi~e, in that quarter Qf the 
world. The hon0':l~ab~e gentleman; wish.~8 to Compare wha' baa
. been done lately in Indi~ wi~lr ~nn.er achievemel}!s ~~ere; ib is 
.impossible to m~kc ·the ~~pa~~on~,' 1'he ~1~'1Marqui& has 
,performed eve!'}' thing ~ha~~pul~ be ~o?e in thept:esent moment. 
Will the honourabl~ g~ntlem~< .n~~ admit,,_ that ~e destruction 
of the power of '!'i.pp~~ S~~q, ~~, ~ ~vent, of tbe ,greatest and 
most bnportant a4vant.:lg~J~ t~i~ ;cou~t~? OU\' conquests from 
Honand pnd Spain ~e f~ ,p~ ~::tid 9ut fJf the ques~ODf .because 
.t1~ey .wer~ pur frienas,~.R~~~U~.'I.'ipPoo ()!l~ fr~end? W8I he 
.f,?rced by.F,rance ~~f~~~!!_,}'i:a~,!lg~t\U$.l:Was he Dot,in India, 
,what .france,l§ in Eur0l'~, ';t]le inyet~r~t~ enem1,J of the happl
Jile~s~ ~ pow~!-"tand .t,he,j~de'pen~ence, or .. G;r~a~ nritai,n? Was 
lte 'lot in alliance wit.\l ~~ance?, Did he not;a~t'in conc~rt with 
,h~ ~ tbe' Egyptian ex..,edition, the, importance of, which he 
,x~o1s so m~cb ? ;-Away th~, with ~ucb sophistries! they can· 
not haye 1 the 81igbf:e$~ effect upon, any toan whQ J;tas been: ,a 
,?Fitness tp, the eV,eDta 'whlcb bave happened sil)Ce the co~e~ce
ment of the. wllr:-d 

__ . l bav;e no~,~ Sir,state~ ~y :v~~ of,th~ ge.:'l~ra18W>ject ot tbe 
war.. But t!I~re is another p~in,~ of,view in wJllt:~ ,wf$. ~ust CJ)n

sider it, . an~ it) ~hi'cbJ it m,~t make a d~ep impr~sion UpOn QS'; 

.we are Dot meJ~l.r to ,con8i~9J; :wbat we 'h~ve taken fr01n' France, 
~ut wh~~ '!? h!lJ~'pr~~e<L". 'I:he, honq~_bl~' gentlemao -says, 
. we enterE'd mto ,14e ~,ar, t~c~~. tbe power; or~ance~ Sir, tber~-

.; .Marquil Wellesley. 
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is no ena to the various definitions wh'ich those gentlemen give 
pt tbe' object of war: but we know wby we entered into it; 
we entered into tbe wat because t'be Frencb would not let vs 
be at peace. We entered into the wa,.'1>ecause the French would 
not let Us remain itl tranquhlity, unlesil we eOR8ented to sacrifice 

,the independence of Europe, and the happiness, the 8afet1, and 
tbe honour of this country: In the course erthe contest, we hne 
had to contend witll great difBcultieB' for.eign to the war. One 
bf' these difficulties WIll neb: an one as we noW' experience; I 
mean that' or luren,. = we had the misfortune fOur times in the 
present war to experience' .lIiDfavourable seasons~ We bave had 
besides~ to' cOntel'.ul with convuision.' in' tbe merc~ti1e part 
of the' public. 'This'subject' 1t;.i disclmed at the iime wben it 
happened, and it \vas then" toun4'not t~ 'have teen in any ma
terIal'degree caused by the waf. '_We h~ve h~d.'r ad~it, to con
tend aglUrist'\te\reJ.Ses and clisasterli'; and 1 win ve~ture'to say, 
that tliose who ·Ia~®.ted ,'over ~eril';becaUs' theY' disappointed 
their' hopes and "ishes' for~l'l'~1 8ucc8$s~of their cotJlItry, and 
\oese '~ho lamented dVe\-' them rot- 'the' 'purpose br de~sing 
thi public 'spirit, were e~a11j '(uiptkpared for, 'and little. ex .. 
'Peeled, that extraordfnary ari~ unFortunaie ~\ir~ '\V'hi~h 't~e affain 
bf our allies '~Go'k at: tlie :opening '~ t~'e" present Campaign. ; But 
'flaving tj)' cOnie.d with· an 'theSe 'eTenbi,'We have Lad besides, 
and I am Borty I ant ooligeci to 'adinit it; ''to eontmd with1ln 
undUe perfermance o(stipulattons 'try 'ome 'o('.oor· .nies; with 
... 'dere1ietiOl1' or their' eftgagerrierlt '~;y"'Oth'ers ; • ':ith -a complete 
'ViO'lation ,or tlle "most 'solemlt treaties bY othe~.) 'as i~ the we of 
SpaiJ'l)Yan<'fwitlt'air ttnaccO:uhtable 'a~a'uiirote~n cllange of 
-conduct in others, from whose exertions, bOwever, in 'tOme 
'p~dod8 o('t!be'war,:'we'ltave 'cIetivea ~he gre~te8t aavantage
I.uucle, now,! Sir: te ~~'~atict:ortli.e ~~u'rto(PetCfsbur$'" 
We ba.e fliadt Sir, all tbese! thUigs '1a contend with; but can 
t.ber, Witt. any justice, 'be1tttritiuted'lls"erimea to thls coWrtr,r? 
au fa it oolhing' that, m' II ((;bntelii mto 'wbich % we have men 
forced' agaiHt oi.fto' -wi!, ~we Lave" 'preserVed our 'empire 11'Ildimi .. 
nished, maintained our conatitutioll.inyiolate, and decreased, or, 
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as the honourable gent1em~ thinks. destroyed that spirit of jaco .. 
binism which originated. in, and has been supported by }'caace? 
nut this is Dot all : you have not only main~,ined your pos~~'S$ions 
entire, hlJl have destroyed the maritime power".and taken the 
most valuable maritime possessions of your enemy; ·and in the 
CQurse of all. the changes and revolutions of surrounding nations, 
you h:lve ~tood firm and even to the confederacy as you entered 
into it, and did not desert it in the hour of danger, or of peril, 
even while others were deserting yO\1. Are th~e considerations 
nothing? Ii it nothing that, having had ·to struggle, not t .. 
imaginary obj~cts, but for our very existence as a free state, 
witll our, commel'Ce .Jl1a.rked out as an object of destruction, 
our constitutioD threatenei" we baTe preserved the one unim. 
paired, and 1110st materially a.ugmented the other; and, in many 
particulars, increased 'lUf national wealth, as well 8S .its glory? 
I eay, .it is-thus the matter- stan!!s with regard to this country ; 
and yet'these are the topics, Ol" at least some of the topics, OD 

which tl:e liollQ1W\bl~ gentleman ch08tlet t4)' say he has laid fair 
grounds bef<mA the BOlllIe to call upon it to conclude with hint 
(for» biB ~tioa lI'Ou~d in its ~irit 'indicate), that there 'is 
great roi~oo,?dtot 1n ~Ua Majesty's government •. 

l'be ho~~able ''gen~emaa has takflll a genm'ai. view <of the 
affairs of tllis country; and I shall, without being too Jl)inUUtt 
endeavout" to follolf ·him oter the outliae of his observations. 
Some pf tbent tD4~, bardly touch upon, because they have been 
the eubjects of repeated, discussioDs in this House, in ,various 
stages Df .the -preseJlt war, On all those points which were dis. 
cuss!ld before parliament, P!'lrlla:ment have determined; _ wer~ 

J til argue them, I <:auld only expect to tire the patience ,0£ tb8 
Ho~se with unnecessary repetitioll t I 'need therefore,- with ci> 
f«;rece to" lDaD)!IOf the topics illsisted 'Upon so vehemently by 
the hO:lOurable gentlellDm"w-night, only remind the, HOUle of 

what it has alreadv -dane. presuming that it will not DOW think 
ftherw~e than'it ,has thought already, "here aO.,fi:esh arp 
ment, ... nor, any new circumstance has appeared. to. alter .its 
opinion. Many of the observatioru;J J1owever, 'of the honour-
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l1l!le gentleman, ,although fallacious, and' inconsistent" I &hall 
tab' notice of, nQt on account of their force, blJ.t of their ev 
traordiDary tendency. I hope the honolJrable ~ntleman uaed 
hasty worda, Buch as may possibly escape a -periOn i, the heat 
of speaking, llhd that he himself considers the word. that he 
psed of thai d~iptiOD - I mean the expression implying, 
4' that he' thought our honour was lost and our character de
gradea in the eourse of the present war, and that by~. man .. 
ner in which our aimy bad been employed under tho present 
administration." It will be seen, however, :when the .ubject is 
enquired into-[hear! hear f ,from 'the other side]':":" The gentle ... 
men opp_~site are anxious to seize,oD ~word which is employed 
to signifY discussed - whet?- the matter then is dilCUS.ed, it will 
be seen' to whom the blame of it it imputable, ar rather, it wiu 
be proved tha~ there it .not the leut foundatiOll for the charges 
'Which tbe honourable gentleman hu" advanced.. 'An enquiry iJ 
flemanded'; but il it possible that the House could liateD, to 
motions ,of 'this ,kind every moment lome persona thought pro. 
per to briog a "aJlle and general charge of miaeonduct'l It i. 
enough, that, on general grounds'of argament and presumption. 
it ean be' shown that there ia no n~ceuity for 'suppoaing any, 
tbing wrong. It can )lever be the duty of this House to 'en • 
.courage 8ueh a disposition. 
, But the ,honourable gehtIeman Is pleased to revive a phTase 
which ~~ tnade ,Use of by roy right hooo\irable: friend -, . JWh.cr', 
with all the excellent qllalitiea w~ch beJ~hg to him, is more Te" 
markable (or the acctira~y of his plans thali'lor tho measure of a 
lentence, and that the more eepecially' when he happen. to speak 
of what'niate. to hit on conduct~ He;did' not mean to say. 
tbat he "ished to enter into a 'IDinute ,enquiry illtoeyery plaa 
which he has been .concerned in advi$ing-;, he, !IIem to profess; 
'W~t he felt, II 'readiness to defend the\neaaures of administration. ' 
if anrone had 4 desire to object to ,any part. of such mea.s!1res , 
1\6~ that he thought it woWd be right that the time of th,e House 
should be taken up in discussing all the measuref of admJnistra. 

" 

, ,.' Mr. Dund,as., ' 
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. ~oa, one by one, until the whole waa examined; tbat would lle 
an endless task, although I am confident it would be trhunpJ.Jant 
to my right honourable friend. He was ready then. and so he is 
now, to defend His Majesty's mioisters in every measure adoptei 
this lIrar, provided somebody imputed any tbing that was itnpt'Pper 
to.U8, and laid some groond which might call for an enquiry. I 
:wu .therefore a little surpr.ised to find such a ,onstruction put 
upon my right honourabJ~ t'riend's declaration as 1. have bear4 
t.o-&ight. which was, that ·be wished from day to day to discuss all 
the measures of administration !luring tbe war. I should be glad 
~kno" wjlat evidence it is of guilt for a man to deny a chargEt 
~bich is ex1libited against him, and to argue upon the plain un
.de~anding of it, without any formal enquiry, wbich can never 
alter the facts that are obvious to all "bo Jiee and bear? This is 
the common-place course with which loose charge. of tIiis kind 
are atte.mpted, and ba.ve for the last hundred rear. been attempted 
to \>e supported upon these occasions;. and they are generally 
~aintained 'with a degree of vehemen<=~ in declamation, which i. 
proportioned only to their weakness in point of It>ason. A loose. 
unconnected charge is mac;le; and then. because tbose who ar~ 
aeeused by it assigo r-caaons wh'y it 'should Dot occupy'the time 
fir t1?e House, the party. aCcused r,-1mmediately pronounced 
,uilty.-I do not complain of this: tbe hOllQurable gentleman 
bas many precedents tQ plead in favpur o( this ~ode, of argument. 
and 1 am not.witbout lome autboritie. on ~he part whicb 1 \ake 

. in opposing him, peitber is the honourable gentleman to take it 
for- granted, that the, publiC! ~ill' think ,he is right, because be 
allege, that he is so ~ nor am.1 to expect a favourable sentiment. 
in ,my behalf, on. account of what I urge ill yindication. of 
'ministen: the impartial part of the public will judge from the 
aaaett.ic!~ of neither, b\lt fairly on fac~ betwt'eD bptb. Let it not 
~ un4erst~f?d. th.al I.admifth&re is any general rule to decide 
a)luestio~ like ~4is f, all that the House ~ao do now. ia to con:
sid~r w~lt:t~er' th~,.,. wiU.a,..\h~ what they have already done 
was wrol\i; tha~ 'fV~a b. the case, ,iftbey go .irito a eomlilittee to 

fn'1llire .i~~C? 1!~at ~~y ~aTe, alre&:dy ~etennined; fo~ that is. the 
VQt.. Ill. l' 
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ease hl most of the point. to which tit. honourable geJ\$lemu 
t~fe'r •• 

The honourable gentleman has alluded to former wat-',no, onll ' 
I. '\0 the force employed in them, but al.o to the eltpcmae with 
whicb they weare attended. In the first place, 11" .houtd CMl.id.er~ 
thats aa to the artict. ot expense., that har beell in .. pr&grellliYe 
stue: 01 advancement for the last lorty year., it i. (ooDd to'be '0 

in an the common and ordinary affair. of life, a~d tberefore it 
would be an clCtraordinary thiBg ifthl expen.e orwa" which con
sists in' paying tor articles or UBe in common life, were exempt 
(r()ln advancement more than .other thing. are. ,The aNDY and 
the navy ate fed like oth6P tileD, and mOat of the expenses or t. 
military station are like otller expeh8e8j ford'led dieSy' on tom
men' articles of consumptiol\. Bua wbas is 'rllther curious it-, 
that tbe honourable' gentlemall says we have double tbe force 
~ bad in Ii (or~l" war to which be alluded, and yet be afFect •. 
t& b~8'urprised al the expenJe being double, altbough, upon hi. 
&own reasoning, th~ tame foree ought to be allowed double the 
eX'pense.. Such Is 'the argument ':of the henourable gentlemu. 
lntl 'hati! what· he call. a eonclllsb. argument. The fume ...... 
able g.elltlemaPi thiflks our pre4el'lt military establisbment too 
much ~ and yet' J have heard him,· and tbose with, wbom )ae 1114 
been,lft tlle habi' of' acting, Btate .nth some animation; 1he proJ 
rugiO'lis exertions which France had mad~ in the race of aD th~ 
l'owets of Europe who opposed he. I "ave' often COIlsidereti 
tMse efforts t>f1 the Frenel! exaggeratecl pretty lritich iri tbi. 
House; but I' alway. thought, and I hne heyer' attempted to 
disgui:oe it; that F .... ne&, from its .,ery state, unfavourable a. it 
waif to any usa.l purpose, had, adYflntage. oyer otheri' in the 
tray of raising forCt!s for the lupport nf the war. The .Plole 'of' 
tbeip'reY~Iutiooa.tj' P()l'icy was 'Wen adapted tc) this end; 'and ftOY; 
aJth()Ugh the: 'objeet5 which were pretended to be'in ... iew from 
tha\ 'Revolutio~ ~e ~()1Ie tlwat: y~t it possesses thatatrength 14 
1. censiderable. degree rOl' the purpose :of violent' effort&. For 
the violent prmciple ~ taking, withou. regard either 10 justie~ 
If t~ p&liey, .tiD remain. in'run force;' the,- are shl1 in ' a state 
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to laJr yj,o}eQ' ~ands Oil aoy properll they cm- find; (o~, &be pur .. 
pose they nnt, and men tbey put ip requisitiori lthtt'ever they 
are wa.nted. l This has made ,ne flle]" and I baTe ,tepet.tedly said. 
,bat. in respect to 'Ildden ei'urts to gain their object by force. 
they have an' ad,YaDtage over every J~gitimate. goveromea& -in 
Europe t and therefore it is Dot. antter of ",onder that their 
exertions bave sometimes surpasse'" any that wefe" made ondeti 
the reign of Louis the Fourteenth. Bul altboagb this Pe the c:nse, 
"ill any man tell me, that, because FranCe bas luclf means of 
making great exertions by violence. we, hlvi.ng to tonteneJ \1~~ 
aflch an enemy,. are ewpabJe because their violenee i& gigantic) 
and that it mllS1. be said that ou; aJrllirs are ill-direc:ted.beca~S8 
we have DOt had ~1Vice the SUC£'ftSS lY'o bed iu fonner wars,since we 
had twicatD' force ~e had in- a (ortner war? All this- is insisted 
upon. as",if tbe French Coree was not at all augmente4, .whereas 
the rery arguments of. the honoorable gentlem:aa. and iadeedall 
others nn the same side with bi~ Ilave .al_qs had r.n their buia 
the tremendous force of the FFtmeb. It i& lbea asked .. what have 
we done is the present wat" I woilhl ~s",er. tIC You. have given 
your enemy 'Considerable annoyance,..aod might haye done JB~ 
if others bad ~ to the eauBe as )"IIU' haie done .... The~ 
w .. a..time wben, if &he combination .had .in all its parts been as 
l!ue to its profession, and as ateady to 'the general interest, aa it 
is your glory &0 bave ,been, yog might hate m~de; la conjunctioD 
altogether, a fotmidable attack in the interiot of Franee- there 
.. a. tim!). ~heD" in my epiniOD~ tba. might have been dOM; 

but:ill did !lot happea tbat. the opportunity wu seised as jt ~ighc 
h.-veJteea = wha' then-? It will hB1'dly be. said that the fault of 
neglecting it ill imputable to His Majesty", ministers. Why then .. 
wuler' &hem circ~ces" and ill this condition of' things, J 
1fould uk. what other objl:'ct had .e te look to, but that of e .... 
dea'fouriDg to diminish the Coree of the entmy? I do n~ metm 

to. dIre1l oli t.hit point DQWI ~callS8 it i& one' which. the honOur-
. abla gentlelD&lr iliA IIOt ""elL DpOn iu his opening, 8IIod I al11 

ulurillint to lab up the time of til. HOQ6~ iii the. 11iacussion .r 
matters which are not insisted u~ as. tbose which require to be 

~2 
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discujsed. But the honourable gentleman' say" that .et inany 
thousa~d Britiih troop. went UPPQ an tltpeditioD, and 80 many 
thousand British troops 'returned. Now. upon that point I have 
to .ob~"e, that if you ha~1t in vieW' an object which you have' 
reason'to conceive YOII are competent-to ~arry, which it iJ 1m. 
portant-for you, to car~1,. which by good informatiod you are 
led .to believe you could carry, or upon. a fuU view or .hicb 
there ii, a chance of success, aDd that tbere appear. no Ireat 
risk,. and yet you find upon triAl you are not able to succeed in 
your point, but can nevertheless, after aU, retire witho,ut JOY. 
1 "'ant to know where tlie great blame i. that ought to a~tach 
to 7~u for such a proceeding. o~ wherein is the folly of yOW' con., 
dllct? This is the utmost that can be said against auy thiug 
tbat w:e have undertaken; and tW. J am ready to maintain in &h. 
presence p£ any number of military men in Europe. It i, {lot 
it ,Poi,nt of military tactica, but of plain (ommon .ense; and I 

. hav& mentioned ,thi, because: I could not avoid feeling & little 
'OIl. same of these point8~ As to the merit of 80y measures 
whkf} may have beel) adopted by His Majesty'. mwaterl, J fee) 
it aloes not become jne to sa, much: whatever that merit may 
he. i :very large share 0"& falls to the lot of my right honourab~e 
friend -; but if' there be any thing to blame, I have only to ,.", 
I wiII not ad~it that _ all the" ~e8pc1nsibmtl .hall be, txeluaively 
cast on him. If' there be any gt'ound ,for cri~inaJity, or (or cea
sure)' 1 beg leue to say, that it-must "be divided among Hia, 
Majesty's ministers, and that I am ready to take my &hare; ... 
tne~efOTe the honourable gentleman. will do wen DOt. to .eJect 
my right hon()urable friend, at an individual against whom. to 
direct ~is objections. l'wlsb the public to know, tllat it i4.not' 
to one individooJ, but the whole of His Majesty" councils, th~ 
CeQ~U1e or appl~e shou14 be given for' any measur~ Itbat ... y 
eproe before 'them ~o,be judged. 
- The tlext prunt I shall take notice ,of. as bt(!ught COfW". by 
the booout:able gentJtJlIlan~ i •. the s(ate.. and conditioJl, of eu 

'aUie •• , lJe hili asked,.1Vhat were our allies alone time; aruhvhat 
, .. ~ ~ 

, Mr. J)un~ 7, .-
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,"hey are now? I consider this ~ a very important point. He 
has said, that we set out with Spain and Holland for our allies, 
together with a favourable disposition towards us on the pa~ of 
Russia, whose court had expressed a strong desire of a just con· 
duct to be observed towards neutral nations. together with a 
determined hostility towards France. Prussia and france were 
engaged in war before we became part!es in this contest. .Prussia 
\Vas ready to enter into an alliance with you when you were, 1 
will not say Jed, but forced into the war. I will not dwell on 
the conduct oCthat power, but I would ask. in what p~t oftlle 
government of this country was there to be found any blame (or 
the steps which were taken by Prussia upon the occasion? nat 
power'stopped short. and got out of 'the confederacy.on a 
sudden; but how was that imputable to us? The honourable 
gentleman laid great stress on this; and asked. on whom we were 
to look as a perpetual ally? But it none of them are 'to be 
regarded. the fault is none of ours; we a'failed ourselves of their 
assistance while we could have it; if they have been less atten. 
,ive to their own interest than we have beea to them and the 
common cause, the blame is Dot with us; we did not~ nor haa 
we the means of entering into Cleir speculations; our object was 
to preserve good fai\b, and we did 60; and ir any of them at any 
time wavered, the concern is theirs; as to the question of honour, 
outs is entire.-I would ask, whether any man now doubts 
of the propriety of our availing ourselves or the aid of Austria 
and Prmsia while we could obtain i~? As to Spain. I have said 
already what 1 think of the shamefnJ dereliction of that court; 
but that power is now in a condition that renders it 'Very im
probable that its hostility can be important to this country. In 
a word, as far as the question of alliance is applied, to uSa we 
have the &atisfaction to fee) that we have more than o~ce rallied 
a1l the power. ot Europe to make efforts in the c:ommon, ,cause. 
to which we have contributed an ample share, and kept good 
faith in&late. Thii -is the ~aJ atate ot: the case. 

Therd it one objeeuon "Which the honourable gentleman hae
stated to the conduct' or HiI. Majetty's miBj$t.er~, and I admit, if 

P 3 
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there is any grouruJ for it, theJL ought !lot elll, to be censured, 
but this House ought, without any clelieacy, or apprehension for 
the present condition of things, to address Hil Majesty to dismia, 
them from his Ilefvjce at once I that is, that Hill Majesty'. mi. 
nisters form an obstacle to the attainment of' a safe and honour .. 
able peace • .,....... That we are to look for this. mort! from oursel,e. 
t111Ul from our allies" is unquebtio~ab)y true; bu& what peace i, ia 
that we are to lIIake? The honourable g~ntleman say!, we have 
DO secqrity with regard to OUI' allies; let UII euppO&e, for the sale 
of the argl,lment, that we 'have nOt; what then is '0 follow? That 
we are to try to obtain peace at all events? Shall we tell Duana. 
parte that we have no confidence in our alliesf and tbat therefore 
we wish to tre'at with him for peace?' 1 lay, No! I say, if 1 had 
no confidence in our allies, I wo~ld n~t lnake that humble 8uppli. 
eatiqn for peace. I would at worst put forward tile best resource 
of this eOUiltry to maintain the contest until we .hould be able 
to ootain a safe I1I!d honourable peace; and 1 am persuaded 
that cringing for it is not the way to obtai. an honourable peace. 
lIaving said this, 1""il1 add, by the way. that when, gentlemen 
'talk of peace, I cannot persuade myself they IIlCail any but a aare 
and hoQoQra~le one; and yet to bring fo~wlU'd into debate. in this 
House, topics which are c~culated to impre8& upon ~vpt:lv~ at 
home, and our ell~mies abroad, sn idea that we aria1:Jstresaed, 
and that we distrust our goverAmeftt, 1 cannot help Thinking i. a 
mode'but ill adapted to' the accomplillhment of'that object. It 
\Val indeed, if the HOllse adopted this motion, the way to make the 
people t1illtruilt, and our enemies despise, .,ur govel"llment.. A. to 
theeonduct OJ our all,. -the Emperor; I will repeat what I had oc. 
casion to Iltate on a formenoight. , i s8id, I had no idea:,. that. pre
\"iC)U8 to th~ bal~e of Mar.engo, there wa. any il\l(.'ntion Ol,l behalf 
of His Imperial Majesty to enteron arellewal of~egotiatioa with 
Franee, 'setmrate1y and dilt1netly. ' ,l,.id,di4t1oct/y atate. that-ilL 
~nd from tIiat peri6d the ,First COD&ul of France made some pro
posals for that purpose; that, previo~. te the fiattle oCMareng., 
therew$ a proposalmada to His Imperial Majeaty, boa tbat there 
.... as n~ any clispo&itionahowra • the .. hoI. f4 that time,. io'the 
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eourt of Vienna, to lP.ke a separate peac& ,1 do declare that I 
believe.-e have the whole intelligence that belongs to that 6ubject, 
DOl' have I the lead distrust of the sincerity of His Imperial Ma
pty in refusing to enter into a separate negotiation. Since that 

time we have assurances from the court of Vienna. of the most 
riGid adherence to the same principle of refusal to entet: into a se
parate negotiation, and to pursue the same plan as that on ~hich 
th~ refusal was founded. I stated. this the other night to eomt 
up to the 4th of November, I &Ill able now to carry the aam. 
iatelligence to" later period by a few days, that is, up to the 9th 
.t November. I have no reason to diitrust the sincerity of t~ 
professions of His Imperial Majesty, as conveyed by that intelli. 
,ellee. So standi that part of thlt case upon our alliance with 
Austria. But I know also, that great and extraordinary exertiolls 
hYe been made. 1 should add, that I will not make myself_ 
cuuantee for what may hereafter happen; I will not be answer
able, for 1 cannot prophesy wbat new events may hAppen, en: 
.1u!ther any or what over-ruliDg necessity mlly change either the 
eon duct or the councils of the court of Vienna. I can only say. 
that as &.r as 1 have koown. and I bave DO reason to distrust my 
informatiou, the court of Vienna is hitherto explicit. If I Sbolild 
~e disappointed. ia my expec~on. I, can only say 1 cannet 
ltelp it; but hitherto I have no reason to thin~ I shalL The 
question therefore is, what is prudent for us tG do in the pro~ 
cution of Uti. coote8\ ? I say, the wisest ~ourse we can take is t, 
prese"e the character that we have for honour and good faith., 
on which may Jet depend the safety or Europe. 

I should now come, in order, to the parenthesis of the honour
able gentleman on the state of our constitution. But, first, for 
the sake of connection ell the subject of our allies, I will say a 
word or tWD respecting the Emperor of RllSiia. Concerning the 
embarJo. to which the honourable gentleman has alluded, though 
1 haye received no information 00 the subject, I am disposed to 
believe the intellig~ true. particularly as we know that lle, 
Jong &CO a aimilu meaaure was adopted; an embargo was 1&id ,Oil 

and t.alun 01';. a fcydaya-a circumstance byne meana unlikely 
.40 
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to' take place 'OD the present occasion. Whatever may have die .. 
... ,tcd tbis rash and' precipitate step. this much 1 can &ay, tbat 
D9thing on the conduct of this government ever gave any cause 
why the magnanimity of the Emperor Paul Bhould ISO Budden!y 
11ave beell' withdr;wn from the conft:deracy, in whIch hi. co
operation must have been attended with so much benefit to 
Europe; and that no ground of difference hu ever exitte4 
between the two goverJilments in any points, upon which any 
variety of opinions can take place in this country. 

And now I come to obael've upon the state of our constitution, 
as it was alluded to by tile honourable gentleman. It is a point 
00 which I feel it would be improper for me to .ay much. for it 
'flas been discussed over and over again in this House. I contend 
that provisions have been adoptedJor the preservation of the COD

$titution, which. but for such provisions, would have bet-n destroy
ed, and the honourable gentleman would hot to-night have beea 
ill tbis.'lIouse to expatiate upon these topica, Dor should I have 
been here to answer him. As to .the influence of the f,:rowD,l wiD 
only say. that its increase is a topic otlli!D resorted to for tbe pur .. 
pOlles of declamation; but 1 can hardly think that any mao ever 
seriously regards it as matter for alarm, but eYeD aupposing it 
to be increasing, which I deny, there certainly is no necessity 
for going' into- a committee of the whole House to consider 
of the state of the Dation i in order to consid~r of that subject, 
there is, it necessary, a much more compendious way of arriving 

at it. 
The next point to whicb tbe hODourable gentleman adverted, 

was tbat of the statement of finance rind the internal atate of the 
country, particurarly the price of corn. A, tq the corn, J find the 
honourable gentleman wishes to inculcate this 8S an established 
principle, that the war is the principal cause of the high price of 
prQvisioDs, for which he stated three causel , the increaae of the 
consumption, arising from waste pardy of the anny and navy; 
the increase' of expen!e, from importation; and the influence that 
the issue (If paper has occasioned, which baa arisen from the stop
page of the bank fronl payment iupecie •. Tbest'1IJ'ere the points, 
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and the 'last'was '\he principal one on which he dwelt. Now, 
upon each or. thcse I shall ma~e some general observations; but 
u I did on the first day of the ses&ion, so I shall at the present mo
ment, avoid delaD upon these topics, partly because a minutencIl> 
in general is dry and tedious, and partly bt>cause 1 speak in the 
hearing ormany who bave betterjudgments than I have. especially 
on the subject of paper-money. The preliminary obsenations are, 
that there is waste in the consumption or the army and navy ; 
there is great expense in importation from abroad; and there is i. 
depreciation in the rElIative value of the circulating medium by the 
increase of the paper. First, I will observe, that all thesecau8ea 
are not peculiar to the present yt!ar, for many of them have been 
stated to exist in as great, and 80me of theTA in a greater degreo 
than they do at present. In the years 1798 and 1799, we had a 
,reater number of military forces than we have at present; and as 
to the stoppage of' the payment or the bank, thllt stoppage hali 
taken place for some time, and the difference bctween tht' paper 
circ:ulating medhtm of that time and the present. is very ineonsi .. 
&larable. As to the taxes, which are supposed most to operate ttf 
raise the price of articles, there are none of them that bear hard 
"POll the farmer, and can tberefore have no immediate effect on 
the price of corn. None of these can have been the great CRuse 
of the high price of provisions, because when these were at their 
height, provisions were infinitely ehe~per than they are at pr~ent; 
nor can the war be the cause of the price, because the taxes have 
been felt as severely as they are now, (within about 4OO.000l. 
which was added last year,) and yet the high price ofprovisioDs 
was not known whim aU these cause8 operated. 

Here Mr. Pitt took a vieW' of the beneficial effects or the laDd-~ 
redemption bill, the operation of the sinking fund. and the policy 
of raising supplies within the year, as bad been done by the asae..ed 
taxes and the income bill, which he considered indeed as a aolid 
system of finance, but which he did not apprebend ~ould become 
perpetualin tine of peace, asthe honoutablegentlemarthadstated, 
tor it "Was ~p lble of modification as ill oow .toad t and it 'Would 
p'erhapa be pradent; after a given inter.al bfpeaee;{ t() relax itl 
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present exaction: it would otberwia8 in. 80rne t'eapects changfl 
itl character, being only. war-tax. however opportuniue. would 
occur hereafter to consider these topics. As to excb~quer biUs.Jle 
had to observe, tbat they ought not to be considered as 'currency, 
e'X.Ct'pt such of them IlS were of ihort dates, It Will much talked 
of, that the exchequer bills were a ID&8S of paper which WIU inju" 
rious to the public; but this year they hall been tircwatell at .. 
premium instead ot a discount, whicb they usually were at I uu... 
he contended, proved beyond dispute that the Plarket was nClt. AI 

-the bon®rable gentleman c:ontended, overstoclced with .. circu .. 
lating JllediuID, for if that were so, these bill. could nOl ,oeaib1, 
be at a premium. they must of necesaity be at a discount a £r1l'D 
these poinu tbe bonourable gentleman had given a general stat .. 
oCthe finance of the country. He did not conceiv;e that this "at 
a time for gam, into a minute detail upon thi, subject; and h. 
tho\lght the House would feel no difficulty in deciding that i.e. 'IV" 
not necesHary to go into 8 C!ontlllitt.ee on tht etate of tbe natioD, 
in order to enquire into these thiag., (~r ,many of them 1wi 
already llQt. only been discussed generally, but. particularly. and 
very much in detail, in a committee of the whole House» 'fArioul 
relolutions bad been founded OD them, an4 \here bU not beeo 
otThred in tbit Wacusiion any thing tba\ ought to ehana- til. 
aentimen~i of the House upon't.he .ubjed'.. 

But the honourable gentleman had made one, obsenadon 
which merited, pllr\icular attention; he had stated, .by .f" of 
al~rnatiye" ,that either the preaent 'yF-&e1:Q JiDI.LI\t continue .. and 
tbe bank-payment. in specie remain su.pended, (which lie 14. 
would by-and.by rWD ,the country .Jt"gether.) or else the 
~k should resume it. paymenta ia cub, and the. it woWd oe 
impoloSible ,to eOiltinue tbe C:OD'est.' Now, t.hi. WaJ • dilemu ia 
"'hi~ \l~ hopeQ ~ ]1oQae would J!1eve. find thia country. Ile 
hoped. aad f,ru,&ted that. W~ were aeither redlM:N to the one aor 
f.b.e. other of thelio lwQ. pointl, b\lt Wet. we ehould be able ,. 
conunue tb~ tyatelll " whU:I& we bad bi,hQl'to &yQided danger, 
a.a tha, }v .. w~~ .'£r0ll) bein,"~ 1111 nececsi'1 . .r ehu,m, 
it i JIDI' did. he believ~ l. IJoUit ~olll" adopt ..., .uell &lea •• 
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a. this; they would, ' on the contrary • .explode it, for the 
tendency or it was to proclaim to the enemy our inability t6 
continue the contest~ i'ft which our existence aa a free nation 'WIll 

at stake. A feeling was always teady t() manifest itself OD the 
\.'Onsideration, ~r ,this subject, which required no aid from t'!le 
eloquence of any man; the bare lIt8tement of it was sufficient. 
10 one word, the motion of the honourable gentlt!mau contained 
a naked proposition, which was thia~" Whether the House 

. wouJ,d now, without reason, abandon a proposition which they 
had so often, and with the best reason, adopted, and uniformly 
acted upon?" I As, to th~ calculation of the probable expease 
of continuing the war, he should not now go into it; he"at 
ot op'Glion tba' it could Dot be materially difl'erent from that 
which attended it ~e last year i nor W~8 this any thing of a 
~~ for going into ~ ,com~ttee _00 the state of the natioL 
~ ,1 therefore .ubmit, Mr. Pitt continued. that,. upon &he whole 

of 'What bas beeJllaid before "the House to-night, I bue I said. 
enough to satisfy it, that upon noRe of the grounds stated by 
the honoUrable gentleman ~ be justified in calling upon this 
Ho,¥e,to institute ~n eoguiry i;nto the state of the natioQ; that 
18l1c4 . of what, the llonoUfable gentleman haa stated to..night 
arke. out of matter whiCh baa been discussed over and mow 
agam. and well aecided; that his racts are misplaced ; and that, 
~ far as he J?ro;ceed~ ~)D: reasoning. bis reasoning is fallacious; 
1Ul~ therefore do I ,~oD~\lde, that tbere ~llQ just ground laid 
\tefOl'Et YQU for.. eommiU" t., enq~r:einte. the atate 0.£ til, 
aanoo.; That is the general ground 1>( oppoii~ion _hicb.1 atate 

on the one hancl : ..... em' tbe other. I tar that the-intel'Dal state M" 
thE: country requires your attention-in a..$~ciallllanner to othrt 
~opics, and tbat lOur time. ougbt D.Ot to bQ consumed.in UDQecea.

aary dia~~iPn~ up~ pointt wpicQ lead to 110 practicaJ. c;onclu:.. 
aion '; ~ ~ will baY'e a committee up staita~ whicb will tab 
tl&e eare'Q(·th.,:IJl~"immediate interests &r tb~.CfJUDtry at ,Ila
importan~ ~cr1sis; ''thhi this'!~otlon' leads to no'i\'Dmediate or 
,emote adv~t8g~ ; that.. it'ma, do' ~:hy' boiding 9ut 
>t14conragement to the enetIJ1,' uti b1 eau~g a diffidence, if nt't 

10 
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dC8~ondency, in the people of thia country. by'teaching Nle~ 
tQ .uspect that there it something in the .tate of the natj~n 

w,hich is alarming - for which there is no fpundation. For all 
these reasons I do give my decided opposition.to this motion. 

The motion was negatived; 
Ayes.......... lS'Z 
Noes .......... 157 

Februa7'!J 2. 1801. 

,DElIA 'IE OR the address of tbanks to Hii Majesty Cor hi, tnO,t gtadotll 

Speech. 00 opening the aesaion. " .. 
The address being moved by Sir Watkin WilIiamJ W mne. and I'feond-

ed by Mr. Cornwallis, . . 
, Mr.-Grey proposed the fonowing amendment:-

cc And that this House will proceed with all powble clispllUh tQ maUi 
Illch enquiriea into the general state of the natioh, bUl more especi.i1ly 
jnto the conduct of the w~ and into our relatioDl with foreign po'fttlw 
as may enable us to offer to Hi. Maje6ty sucb advice II WI may think most 
conducive to tbe bonour of hi. crown, and the ceneral intete.tt of hi. 
people. ' . ' . . 
, 4C And further. to assure Hi8 Majesty, tbat if. owing to an11U1just aDd 
unreasonable pretensions OD the pArt o( the enemy, peace cannot bf 
obtained on 8uch terms II are consistent with security j ilthe repraeDt .... 
ations which His Majesty baa directed to be made to t.he court ot r. 
tersburgb. in consequence of the outrage. committed again" the thipt. 
property, and penonl of hia lubjects, have not received that reparatioa 
which the nature of the Case require.; and if the diflerenCei '" hich 8ppeu
unhappily to haTe arisen between Hit,Majesty aad the other Norther1l' 
:Fo"'era, are of a nature which presSel for immediate deciJ;ioo ; and the 
iInpdSlibility of any equitable adjU6tment render. JleW and more elttend,.. 
cd wars inevitable, we will give llis Majesty every support ",hleb the 
means of the country can afford; in the just hope and confidence that 
Hia Majesty's paternal care for the welfare or his people..-ill induce 
mill' to take Nch .measures as .hall preveDt henceforward • talamitout 
wute.of their remaining strength and resources, either by imrroncient. 
,and iBelfectual project&, Gr by CeDeral 'llegligenee and. proWsion r ud. 
&hall ensure a wise and vigorous administration of their afrain, under 
tb. unexampled diflic:ulties in whicll they are DOW'involved." 

, 
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" Alt., PIn theu m.~ 

Sir, ill ridl'lg to make 'lOme· observations upon what has falleu 
from the hOll'Ol1rabfegentJemarlt, I cannot avoid noticing a curious 
pro~tion which he a.dvanced.in the early part or bit speech. 

_ .... « .. lly Lortb mt4 Ge71tllRJIeR, . 

" At a crisis .0 important to the interests or my people, I deriye great 
_ sstiif'action from being enabled, tot the first time, to avail myself of the- • 
a~vice and assistance or the parliament or my U oited Kingdom or Gre:lt 
Britain and Ireland • 

.. This memorable II!I'1l, db-tinguished by the accomplishment or a mea.
sure ealculated to au",oment and consolidate the strengtb ud resources of 
the empire, and to cement more closely the interests and alfectioDi of my 
subjectl; 1rill, I trUst, be equally marked by that vigour, energy. and firm
ness. whkh the cirCUM';W1eeS of our present situation peculiarly req\l1'ce. 

, .. The UJUortunate coune of events on the continent, and the con· 
sequences \Yhich must be ~pef.:ted to J'eljult from it, cannot tail to tie 
matter of anxiety and toncern to alI who hllTe. jlllt feeling fOI' ~. 
security and independence of Europe.. 

cc Your astonishment, as well as your regret, must be excited by the 
conduct of thO$e powers, whose attenUoo: at such • period. appeara te 
be more enga.,<>ed in endeaTOllI'II to weakea the naval force of the ~. 
empire, which" bas. bithertoopposed.#O powerful anobatacle to the 
inordinate ambition of France, thao ia eoncertiDg the meaoa of m*al. 
4efenee apinst t.h~ common and increasing danger., 

a The representatioDs which I directed to be made to the court of, 
P~, in c;onsequence of the. outrages committed against the abipso\ 
property. and persons or my subjects, have been treated with the utmost 
4i&respect; and toe proooedings ohvhicb I complained have beea a.,-gra ... 
nted. 9y subsequent ae~ of injllStice pd violence. , 

u. Under these circ:wnatanc:es, a conventiOD bas heeD concluded by dlat' 
court. with thOle of Copenhagen and Stockholmj the object or wbich ... 
avowed by oae of the CDDtracting parties. is to renew their former .ea. 
gsgements fO'tlIItabliihing, b, ~ • new code of maritime law, iacoa
iistent with the rights aad hO&tile to the interests or thia. country. 

," 10 this ~tuatioa. 1 could aot hesitate as to the c:onduct. whidt it 
beam.,. IDe to ~e. . ,I have taken the earlie&t measUres to repel ttt_ 
ag.,"f'eSIion of this ltoatile ~ederacYt and to tuppOrt ,those principle.
which are Iil8lient:itII to the maintenance of our naval ~ and .. bidl 
are grouade4 -oil ibe-1l)'1t- of, public. la."., 10 Ionl'. establilhecl, .. 
J'ecognieed in Europe. -

, t lIr. Grey. . 
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and which he repeated toward. the conclusion ctit, but with leal 
l:on6dence, viz. t.hat the Kllinority in thiJ Houae. in point or tact, 
speak the sense of the majority ofthe people. Upon what ground 
tbe honourable gentleman has made that assertiod, I M1 uuerly 

. incapable of guessing: but if it be true: everyone of those great , , ------- . . . 
" ~ have~ at the 8lUlle time, ghrell luch aa&l1ra~ea at ~~t my dia.

,p~tiOD to renew ':'1Y ancient re1a.tiou& with those powen whenever ,t 
£all b, dolle eonsibtently witll the honour or ply crowQ. and. widl ~just 
rf'..gard to the safety of my subjects. You will, I am (>f:fllUAded, omi~ 
nothin~ on your part that CSJ1 afIOrd me the most vigorous and effectual 
tuppo~ in my firm determination· to maintain, to the. ,utmost, against 
~'1ery attack, the Daval rights And the interests of my. empire. 

.. Gelltl4me. '!liM HoUlecj C(>tnm~. 
"1 have directed the e&timatel for the aeyeral branches of the' public" 

seme. to be laid before you: deeply as 1 lament the tolltinued necessIty 
~r adding to the burdentl-of my people, I am persuaded you !Ifill feel with 
1M tbe importance of providmg etrel:tual mearis for thole e.xertiGnI which 
Jlre indispensably requisite for the honour and &eeurity of the country. 

~ M!I Lordi aml G~f . 
,C< I ~ confident th~ your deliberations 'lfm be unil'ormIy direetea to 

tbe gl'eat ohject of improving .ebe benefits or thai happy UNO., whicb; 
by the blessinll of Providence, baa now been eJfected; and otpromoting. 
t. the utm09t, the prosperity of eYer'! part or my dominions. 

" You will, I doubt not, resume the enquiries whi~h were 10 dilig-cntl]
prosecuted in the last S8S,{Oft or parliament, .s to tbe best means of re
lieving "mY' .ubjects front the !,resolute of tbe pretent high price of' pro:. 
vicious 1 altd Qf preventing, a. far aa it ean bt'l d"ne b.r huma& £oresight f 
the reeurrerice of similar dim~ulties. In these endeavours, and in everr 
measure that can contribtlte to the happiness of Illy people, tbe gre~ 
end' or aJl my wimes, yon may be ft5sul'ed of my cordial concurrence. 
~,l'ou may rely gn Illy availingmyselr of'theearJj~opportunit1whkh 

shall affurd a pr~pect ortefminating the present tlOMest, 011 ground. til"" 
M't\!Il'It with our .ecurity and honour, and witl11l1t mQ1nte11anCt:! oI'thoae ~ 
sential ~tJ on which oUf'anal strength mus( atway. prineipa111 dc-pen4 • 

.. It wilt atTorll me the! t.1'B~t and most bearct'elt utis{aetio~ whMleTer 
th~ 'JispoRitiOIl 01 OUl" enemiet shall enable me ibUlllo l'elt&te to the IUbJ 
jed, of my'Unilel Kingdom the blessing. 01' f'eaCe¥ and thereby'confitnt 
ad HgtmmI'tb9llfl'aballtagel whieh'resulll 6'018 our internal tituationi 
.... which; ~ft lInder all me dit1iaultiEif or war, ha.1f carried tet .. Jt~ 
an extent the agriculture, JUanufactures. commuce-, "and' rennue .h~ 
country," ' 
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and honourable,efforts by whicJ; in the course o{n,iH."ear., we 
have secured the independence ~d exalted the cbal1'-ctet 'of this 
country, which hue enabled,us to wit)1stand the dangers and vi
cissitudes of this most arduous contest, which hav~ afforded, the 
means of security to Eur~pe, .t tbe same time that they have 
hitherto saved this country from tbe calamities which have visited 
almost all the res ... of the globe - if, I say, the honourable gentlfl
man"s proposition be true, then all these noble efforts have been 
made for nine years, not only without the consent, but against. the 
opinion' of a majority of this House and of tbis country. Before 
the honourable gentleman can establish that propositioo, be must 
convince the majority that they ought DOW to act in direct 0PPGr
sition to every principle upon which their conduct has hitherte 
been founded; and I confess 1 do not expect tbat he will succeed 
in such an attempt. I GO not believe there are any among us who 
sat in this House in the last session of parliament, who do not 
recollect the discussions which tOli»k place upon -enry 5uh~t 
which the bODourable gentleman bas commented upon in :hi. 
speech, (except one, which forms the more immediate quetltio. 
berore the House, and to which I shall come by-and-by); 1 do 
not believe, I 8al, that any ~r these gentlemen can lightly forgel 
the opinions which they formed, and the princ:ipleJ upon which 
they acted. 1 do no~ beli~'Ye~ Sir, (beiDg one of those who thiDk. 
as highly as my honQurable friends who moved and iecondeQ thd 
motioo for tbe addre.s~ of that important measure which has con.. 
solidated the strength -of' the empire,) that these laanourablc 
gentlemen whom we have this day, f~r the fint time. the happi.
fte5$ of seeing among us, will disappoint the -sanguine expeec.
ations that. we formed oC benefits to result from that importllllll 
event. I am sure \bey have brought with them the lame seal. 
arid the same principles which have supported us against an boat 
of enemies.. These gen.tlemen bave had, in another pJa~ the 
lievere duty imposed upon them of contepdin6(with jacobinisa 
on ~eir own-soil, and I am sure they would not wish to inf .... 
th!lt timidity into OB, the least mi1bu'e of whicb would h.ve.ee. 
c~rta.in ruin to them.. \\"hatever may be, the confident JugUage 
,!bich ~he honourable gentleman 1»&1 think proper w ue upo. 
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this oCCASion, I cannot but believe that the present ia a proper 
time for the discussion of lbat great and important question 
whi(:h is prepared for us by eventl, whicb we could not control, 
but which we must meet. 

The honourable gentleman bas, in the course of his speech, 
~troduced several topics which, be &ay., hue been frequently 
discussed before, and which he expresses bis hope will again be 
jqvestigated. Upon both these grounds, I am not dispolled to 
troable the House at length, upon allY of these subjects, at 
present. There is, indeed, but one Dew queStion before the 
House, I mean that which has been announced to UI in His 
Majesty's most gracious speech from the throne, respecting our 
differences with the Northern Powers. Sir, I must conFess tbat 
the manner in whicb the honourable gentleman bas treated 
every p~t . of thil subject has reaHy fiHed·· me with astoni!h~ 
ment, both when I consider the general plan or his speech, and 
the particular statements into which he went in support of' his 
argument. The honourable gentleman thought it right. in the 
first place, to express bis douhta of the justice or our claim 
with respect to neutral vessels; and in the next place (whicb 
appeared to me fully as singular) to question the importnnce of 
the point noW' at issue. But though tbe honourable gentleman 
seemed disposed to entertain doubts on point. upon which I 
believe there is hardly ano~her man to be fqund in this country 
who would hesitate for 3 moment, yet there·were other pointa'. 
upon which his ~ind appeared to be free fro~ doubt, and his 
opinions completely made up. If, after a fuIl discussion ot'this 
question, it should appear that the claim which this country 
has 1tJade is founded on the clearest and most indisputable jus~ 
tice- if it should be p~oved that ~ur greatness, nay, our very 
existence as a nation, and every thing that has raised u.s to the 
exalted situation which we hold, dependS upon our posscSiiog and 
exerciaing this - if, I lay, all this should be proved in the most 
aatisfactozj manner; still the honourable gentleman.i. prepared 
seriously to declare in thie Home, that 8uch are the cirCuwBtance. 
in .bich we stand, thllt 'We oughll'ubJicly and explicitly to &tate. 
le the world tba~ we ate unequal to tbe; contest, and that WI must 
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quietl)' give up for ever an unquestion~ble' right, and on~'upon 
,yhich not only our character; but our very existence "as a ~ari. 
time power depends •. This is the conduct which the honpurable 
gentleman advises Ut to pursue at once,' with.out determining, 
without investigating, whether it ~s compatible with our safety. 
I teally find much difficulty, "Sir~ in reconciling this language ~o 
that 8<lrt of spirit which the honourable gentleman 'talks of in 
another part of his speech, in whicb he says, be is far from wish. 
ing to make the country despond. - [Mr. Grey here said across 
the table, that he had been misunderstood.]-Sir, I am stating 
,vhat the honourable gentleman said. and 1 shall be happy to 
find that he did not mean what he said. 

I shaIlllow, Sir, endeavour to follow the honourable gentle .. 
man through his argument, as' far as t can recollect it, upon the 
important question of the Northern confederacy. In following 
the order which be took, 1 must begin with his doubts, a~d end 
with 'his certainties; and I cannot avoid observing that 'the ho
nourable gentleman was singularly unfortunate upon tbis subject, 
for he eritertairi~d d~ubts where there was not the slightest ground 
for hesitationJ. and he contrives to make up his mind to absolute 
certainty, upon points in which both argument and fact are dtl
ciJedly against him. That part of the question upon which the 
honourable gentleman appears to be involved in doubt, is with 
.-espect to tbe justice of our claim in regard to neutral ve~els. 
In commenting upon this part of the subject, the honourable gen
tleman gave us a lessOll in'politics, wbich is more remarkable for 
its soundnes) than 'ita novelty, viz. that a nation ought not to 
enforce a claim i tbat· is not founded in justice, and that nothing 
would be ,found to be consistent with, true 'policy that was not 
conformable to strict justice.' I thought,- however, 1 heard the 
honourable gentleman in another part of bis speech, 'w~ere be 
was arguing the question ofthe expediency'and propriety crour 
negotiating' a separate peace with France; contend that no con
sideration of good faith to Austria ought to prevent us from ell

tering into such a negotiation.- [Mr. Grey said, be had not Jaid' 
that -down as a prin~iple, but, merely with respect 'LQ the C1r~ , 
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eumstantu ~nder which we stood with r<'gard to Austria.]
I am glad to heat the honourable gentleman contradict me, 
but I certainly understood him to say 10. I am al.o glad to find, 
that when the issue ot fact i. founa against him, he I!", no 
demurrer in rese", upon the priuciple. Upon the Justice, bow
ever. ofoUl" cIairn;the honourable gentleman states himself to ba 
wh()1I1in doubt. ners is, Sir, in generilJ, a degree of modesty 
in doub#ng, that conciliates ver., much, and 8 man is seldom 
inclined to bear &ara upon an antagonist whose attack doe' not 
exceed the limits of a aoubt. But, Sir,-when' gentleman doubts 
that which baa been. indisputably established for more than a 
century -when he doubts that which hili heeD ali acknowledged 
principle of law in IllI the tribunal. of the kingdom, which art" 
alone competent to decide upon the lubject, anc1 which parlia
lI1en~ l1ai constantly known them to tc& upon - when he cloubts 
principles which the ablest and wisest statesmen ha .. e uniformly 
adopted...:..I say, Sir, the dcmbt that caIls in question principles so> 
estahlished, without offering the slightest ground for.o doing, 
~how. a great deal of that pert presumpt.ion which, at often 8$ 

Diodesiy, leads to scepticism. I wish to ask every gentleman in 
the House whether it hall not '?een always known tbat .uch wu 
lhlJ principle upon which our courts were acting from the com
mencement of the present war up to the moment that I am speale
ing? I tik whether that principle has not been maintained ill 
every war? Let me at the Bame time ask, wbether, io the course 
or tlie speeches of the gentlemen on the otJler side of the House~ 
ant eme topic of alarm has been omitted, which eitber ract could 
furnish- or ingenuity supply P I belien I shall not be answered 
in the negative, and yet I believe 1 may safely assert, that it rtever 
occurred to anyone member to increase the difficultiea.of the 
country by stating _, aoubt upon the question of Tight; and it 
wilt be l most sihgolal' circumstante, that the honourable gentle
man ~nd hit friend. should (m1y haft b,guu to doubt when Our 
enernieA are t~d,. to begin to combat. : Bt:lt though I have heard 
doubt& ~xpre8Sed upon a subject on which it appeared to me that 
a doubt c6uld hardly have'entered the lnind of aD EngwhmAn, I . . 
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haTtMlot hellrd one word ttl show 01\ what ground triere ~an efiSt 
a doubt 'upon the juctice ot our claim -8 claim \Vhit~~ ~ti~l 'tliis 
House dec:idl!s the contrary, I shall consider ai paM: or the 'Rm'''o£ 
the land; (or t ~onsider th~ maritime law, and the law of nations, 
'as acted upon in bur courts, to be part or the law of'tbe lsnd. 
1 speak ill the presence of $ome learned gentlemen who "are con
versant in the practice of the courts to which I allude, and who, 
I am sure, will contradict me if I state tha"t which is incorrect. 
I ask any of these learned gentlemen whether they would suifer 
the principle upon which our claim rests, to be called in question 
in any of their courts? But when we come tl) consider this 
question as applying to the contest ill which we may be engaged, 
there are $t) l'Qany considerations that are decisive upon' the sub
ject~ that r am really convinced by the manner in which the 
honourable gentlemiln treated it, that Ms doubts have all arisen 
from his not having looked into the question. 

There arc twb ways'in which tbis subject is to be considered; 
the fim is; ~'hat has been the general law of nations upOJ;l this 
SubjEct, independent of any particular treaties which may have 
been made? The next is, bow far any preCise treaties affect it, 
with regal'd to, the parti~ular powers who al'e the objects of the' 
present dispute? With tespect to the law of' nations~ 1 know 
that the principle upon which 'tic .are tlGW acting. and for which 
I am now cnntending,. nas been. universally admitted and acted 
UpODt e.xc£1't in ease. where it has been restrained ot modified 111 
particular treatieS' between diiferen& states. And here I niust' 
observe, that the hMlourable gentleman has fallen into the same 
error which oon5titutes the great .faliaeY in tbe reasonirlg of ~he 
,advocates (ot" the Nortb~ powers, namely. that' every excep
tion from tM general law 'b, & particular treaty, pr6ves tlle law' 
to be as it is statt!d in that treaty; whereas tbe Viff"! circumstance' 
ofmaking an exceptitm by treaty, prov~ what the gehertllla"" of 
nations would be, if no such treaty were tilade td mOdify or alter 
it. The hontMll'llble gentleman alludes t& tIi~ treaty made be
tween this -ttMH'ltry atfd Frahee m ~e year 1787, known by the 
llame of the Commercial treaty., Iii that treaty it certainly W8!l 
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~tipu1ate~" that in th~ eyeDt or Great. Briiain being engaged in a 
wat") i~~ f;rance .~eing neutraJ".he should have the !ldvlUllage
now .claimed, and "ie, 'DIrStI J but the honourable gentlemao con
fesses that he recollects that the very lame objection ",al made
at that tillie, and was fully answered, and that it was clearly 
proved, that no part of onr stipulation in that treaty tended to a: 
~ereliction, ot the principle for which we are now contending. 
B~sic:l~~, ,!hen it is considered Jtow far 'he interests of this coun· 
try can be implicated in a naval war in which France is neutral,. 
it will not afford any proof either that we considered the principle' 
as unimportant, or that we gave it up. ,I could} without, in the 
&ligbtest degree weakening the cause which I am endeavouring to· 
~upport, give to the honourable gentleman all the. benefit he can 
possibly derive from the commercial treat1' with ,France, and 
from particular treaties with otb~r Itatf!l, and I should be glad to
know what advantage he could derive from luch an admission. 
If. he could show treaties with any given number of state., still, 
if there were any state in Ellrope with whom DO such treaty was 

in existence, with that state the law of nations, .uch as I am now 
contending for, mUit be in fun force. Still more it will be .1. 
lowed to me, that if tlu~re is any nation that has forborne to be a 
party of these treaties, that maintained this principle and has en· 
forced its, rights ~ in such a case, no inference that can be drawn 
from treaties with other powers, can have any weight. The ut
most the honourable gentleman could argue. and even in that 1 
do not think ,he would be founded in justice, would be WI-ahat, 
if there was no general consent with respect to tll~ principles, par
ticular treaties ought to serve as a g\lide ill other case.. But 
what will the honourable gentleman say. if. instead ormyst'ting 
an imaginary case, I give to' him tbis sbort /lDSWe" that widi 
every' one of the tbree Northern powers with whom we are a ... 
present in dispute, independent of the )aw ~r nations, or OUf 

u'l\iform practice, and of the opinions of our courts, we have the 
fltrict letter of ellgageme~t. by which they are bound to. UI?
What will he ~ay, if' I 8~e'f that their present conduct to us is 
WI much a violatiol! or positive trt:atie. with USJ as it is of the, 
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law ofnations? With respect to Den~ark and.Sweden, nobody 
here, r am sure. has to learn that the treaties ·o( 1661 and 1670 
are now in full force. and nobody can read those tre~tiei with. 
out seeing that the right of carrying enemies' property is com. 
pletely given up. . With regard to Russia~ the right of tlli3 
country never was given by us. It undoubtedly was 'Vcry much 
discussed during the time that the treaty of commerce with 
Russia w~ negotiating; but I will not rest my argument upon 
negative 'eYidence. In the cOBvention signed between .. Great 
Britain and Russia at the commencement of tbe present war, 
the latter bound herself not merely to observe this principle by 
a convention. (not done away, unless we have unjustly com
menced hostilities against her,) but she engaged to use lIer efForts 
to prevent neutral powers .from protecting the commerce or 
France on the seas or- in the porta of France. Laying aside 
then every other ground upon which I contend that the 
principle I am now maintaining is supported. still I say,· that 
tbe treaties with these three powers, RUS$ia, Sweden. and Den
mark, are now in full force. and I ask, whether it is possible te 
IUggest anyone ground, upon which it can be contended that 
these powers are released from their engagements to us? So 
much for the justice of the claim. 

I .ill Dot. Sir. take up much more or the time of the House, 
because there will be papers laid berore the House, which will 
place tbe subject in a clearer point. of view than can be done in 
the course 6( a debate:- but I must say, that with regard to 
these powen the case does not stop here. "nat will the ho. 
Dourable gentleman say if I abew him, that in the course of the 
prettent war, both Denmark and Sweden have distinctly' ex .. 
pressed their readineas to agree in that very principle, againat 
which they are dit.-posed to contend, and . that they made ac
knowledgments to us for Dot carrying the claim so far as Russia 
was disposed to carry it? What will the honourable gentleman 
say. ifl abew him that Sweden, who in the year 1780 agreed to 
the armed neutrality, hu since then been at war herself;· an«t 
then acted upon a p~c~ple directly eonuary to that which she 
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agreed to in the y.car 1780, and to t.hat upon which abe i::> new 
disposed to act? In the war between Sweden and Russia, the 
former distiQ~t1y acted upon that very principle for which we are 
now ~ontendit:Jg, What will the honourable gentleman 8ay. if I 
shew him that in the last autumn, Den~ark, with her Beet. 
and arsenals at our 'Ulercy,. entered into a solema pledge not 
again to 8~nd Jessel, with convoy. until the principle was set
tIed; and that, Do~withstancling this solemn pledge, this !>tate 
haa entered iato a new.collveD!.ion, similar to that which was 
agreed,.- to in 1780? One of the engagements of that treaty is, 

that ita stipulations are to be maintained by force of arms. Here 
then is a ~ation bound to u. by treaty, Ilnd wbo has recently 
engaged not even to send a ~onvoy until the point should be 
determined, that tells us she baa entered into an engagement, 
by which slle is bound to support that principle by force of 
arms: Is tMs. or is it not, war? Is it not that which, if we had 
not heard :the honourable gentleman thia night, 'Would lead a 
manJ;o think ho .inlOulted an Englishman by questioning hi. feel. 
ing. upon the ~ubject? But, Sir, when all these circumstances 
are accompanied by armaments, prepared at a period of the 
year when they think, they have tittle for preparation without 
being exposed to our navy, His Majesty informs you, that these 
courts 'have avowed the princip1es of the treaty of )780, known 
by the name of the A.rmed Neutrality ~ bqt then tho IJonou~'abJe 

gentleman says, "we do not kno\'V the precise t~8 of the pre .. 
lent treaty, and therefore we ought Cd take no steps until we 
are completely; apprised of its contentl," It is true, we do noe 
know the exact: terma of the treaty; bQt I should think it we 
demlU,ld t.o know, whether't.hey have made enzsgements whieb 
we ·collsider as hostile to our interests, and they tell us tIley 
'have, but qo not tell us what exceptions are made ill our tavour, 
'We are not, I should think, bouud to guess them, or to give 
them treclit for them until they are .' shew. to U8, How far 
would the hon()tuabl~ gentleman push his argument? Will he say. 
that we ought to wait quietI, for the treaty, that we ought to 
take no step, uatillWl haTe read it parasrapb by pa,ragraph. and 
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thai then we shoul. acknowledge to ,""ost powers that •• are 
uo,. "dispirited and :not prepared to dispute the point P Doea he 
mNJl that. we should give them time to assemble all their forces, 
and enable them to produce something like a substitute for the 
t'allea DIY)" of France? Is this the conduct which the honour
able gentleman would recommend to the adoption of this 
cowry? Are we tea wait tiU we see the article itself, until we 
see the Beal to the contract of our destruction, befQl"~ we tak. 
any means to insu.re our defence? 

Sir, 1 will not trouble the House fJlY lODger upon the questioll 
of right.. I c~e DO" to the question of expedience, aDd upon 
thi. part of the IIllbje<:t the honollrable geAtlernan is not ao mu.ch 
in doubt. The question is, whether we are to permit tbenavy of 
our enemy to be supplied and recruite4.-whether we are to suffer 
blockaded forts to be furnished with warlike stores and pro.,isions 
- whetlaer we are to s"fer nelltral UtiODS, by boisting a Bag 
upon a &loop, er a,fishing-boat, to convey the treasllreB of South 
Americ* to the harbours of Spain, or the .Dllval stores or the 
Baltic to Brest or Toulon"? Are these the propositions which 
geatlemen lQeaD to contend for 1 J really bave heard no argu .. 
ment upon the subject, yet. (Mr. Sheridan and J;>r. Lauren~ 
entered the Houae together, pd sat dOW11 upon the opposite 
bench.] I suppose I shall be answered by-and-by, as 15ee 
there is an .. cceJSio~ of new members to the confederacy, who 
will, 1 have no doubt, add to the severity and to the length ~f 
the ~ontest. I.ould ask, Sir, has there been any period since 
we have been a ~aval country; in which we have not acted UpOD. 

t.hia principle? The honourable gentle~ talks of the desU'uCo
tion of the DaYal power of' Fmfce; but does he really believe that 
her marine ":ould hue been decreased to the 'degree that it noy 
is, if, dW'ing the whole of the war, this very principle had not 
been acted upon? and if the commerce of France had not been 
destroyed, doea he belie~ that, if the- fraudulent system of 
neutrals had not been prevented, her navy would not baTe ~D. 
io a very clliferent situation frem tbat ~ which it .now is P DQea 
he not know Lha& the naval preponderance, which we bave by 
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tb~e tnean& acquired, has given security to tbit country, and 
has more than once' afforded chances for tbe salvation of Europe? 
In the wreck of the continent, and the disappointment -of our 
hopes there. what hal been the security of thi. country, but i~ 
naval preponderance? - and if that were once gone, the apirit 
gf the country would go with it. If we had no other guide, if 
we bad nothing else to look to but the experience of the present 
war, that alone, proves, not the utility, but the neceuityor 
maintaining a ,principle 80 important to the power, and even t~ 
the existence of'this country. 

There was something -rather singular in the manner in which 
the hcmourabJe gentleman eommented upon, and arped from, 
the destr,uction of the naval power of France; be says, ber ma
rine is nolt .0 much weakened, that we may now relinquiih the 
means by which we have 60 nearly destroyed it; and, at the 
very. same mom~tt he holds out the terron of an invasion of 
Ireland. ' The honourable gentleman lays, "We are not now, 
as· we were in the year 1780, shrinking from the Seeta of 
France and Spain in the Channel:" hut. if that wu our only 
1lXcuse for not asserting the principle in the year 1780, we hne 
not now~ happily for this country, the same reason for Dot per .. 
!listing. in our ri~hts; and the question now is, whether, with 
increased proofs of the necessity. of 'acting upon that principle, 
and wirh increased mean. of 8upporting it, we are for ever to 
'give it ,up? 

. As to the necessity of making enquiries into charge. which are 
to ,be exhibited against any part of the conduct of administra .. 
tion, and which are to.be founded upon a review of their past 
conduct. it j~ announced by the honnurahle gentleman, that 'Ire 
are to have' them laid before uos. We shall have opportunity oC 
discussing them abundantly:' none 01" them touch the point 
which is now before us; for the amendment, as it stands, would 
only be etubartaS$t:d by teference to these topics. I th~nk the 
amendment calculated to ,obstruct the pr~ceedingt of this coun
try,. on, which.ill .,.safety: depends_ Many other topics, alluded 
to by the honourable gentleman are important~ bu~ they are 80 
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only in • secondary degree. 1 think the question of right in 
dispute bet ..... een us and the confederated powers, so eminently 
important. tllat it claims. at this hour, the undivided attentioll 
of this House. As to what has been said on other topics, of 
the ceDsur~ which ought to be cast on the counsel we have had 
any share in giving, for the prosecution of the war, I have the 
'Consolation of knowing what they are likely to be, from a recol. 
lection of what they have repeatedly been- that they wil1 most 
probably be put in the same w!lY, and ..... ill admit or being an. 
swered in the same way, as they have been already answel'ed as 
often as they were brought forward, and I canpot help Batter. 
ing myself with the same success. I hope also that tbe public 
will feel, as they have repeatedly felt, that the calamities whicli 
have overspread Europe, and which have a1Fected, to a certain 
degree, this country, though much less than any other, llave 
not been owing to any defect on our part, but tbat we have 
pursued principles best ca1culated for the welfare Q( human 1l0~ 
'dety, the nature and eft'ect of which have been frequently com
mented upon by those who have oppoied, and by" those who 
have supported these principles, and with whom I bad the 
honour to act, and still have the honour of acting;: OD which, 
I say, the power, the security, the bonour of this nation' bas 
depended, and which, I trust, tbe perseverance and firmness of 

·parliament and the nation will not cease· to pursue, while His 
Majesty's senants discharge their duty. ' : 

Mr. Greya amendment was negatived~ 

Ayes............ 63 
Noes ... · ......... 24S 

.And the addrtss was then put aDd (~ed. 
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~larch } 2. 1 &OJ. 

LOIlD CAS'l'LEIl~4GH flaying moved, as a IJreliminary' to anotber mo. 
tion, of which he had given notice, respecting the necessity of contlDU. 
ing to enforce martial taw in'1reland, .. That tbe al:t for the &upprcs&ion 
'Of the late rebellion ill Ireland be read/' 

Mr. Sheridan rose, and, after expressLng his objections to the mell. 
sure proposed, lnove~ " That the House do now'llljollm." 

Mr. PItT:;"" 

I fe~l thq.t the debatlt in which w, are DOW engaged in;llves 
th~ w\1ole merits of the proposal which J;lly noble friend has an
nounced his intentiop. to ~ubmit, t,hough 1:>1 tb. sing\l1ar use 
}VhiGh tlle honourable geotlem~ opposite· hIlS ma~le of. mode 
'1f proceediog within the prder of the }Jo,use, w~ ar~ p~minally 
U~P.SSUt. hill JDoti()D fi>r adjournment. That course which the 
bonouraQle gentlem(l.n has adopted is the more utr"ordiniTY. as 
every thipg that he s~id, ~very argumep, b':! adduced, would 
have applied ~ well a.f\er the pr()PQ~i~ioll h,ad beeo ~xplaincd, 
4a it did QeforfJ, wy MlJle friend', motion WI4$ l1'l~iciJl4ted. 

Before I,fro~eed, to tho main quelltioP<.t hpwever, I peg leave 
~o ta,\:e I)~ti~ pC aq,observa~ion of the h009urable ~entle~an t 
I)Jl wflich 11. s~emed ,tQ )~y ~rea:~ ~tr~ JUl he proJlounced if. with 
~c:~nl[pon emjlbasiJl. 11}e hOQou~able 8ent).emal\ appeared t~ 
be surprised at a 'remark ()f my nOQle friend, tha.~ the necessity 
which demanded a measure so unexampled as that which he was 
about to propose, was the effect of the. malignant,dlllracter 
of the jacobin principle. The honourable gentleman spoke of 
jacobina in power, and jacob ins out o( power, but he did not 
condescend to explain distinctly' th~se allusions. He l.ceined 
indeed to point obscurely to some share which my noble fHeud 
had, at some period, taken in the question of parliamentary 
reform. Surely, bowever, the honour;ble gentleman will not 
co~tend that there is not some distinction between the subject 
pf parliamentarr reform and jacobinical principles; surely. he 

" l\h. Sheridan. t 1\1r. Grey. 
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will not contesd that there ~ be DO situation in wbi~h a friend 
to parliamentary reform 'may be free trom the taint of those 
doctrines which have spread sueh confusion' throughout 
Europe. If the honourable gentleman himself has supported the 
cause of parliamentary reform at a period when he had little 
support in the country, exeept from those whe professed.thU 
object to conceal deeper and more dangerous views, he eaDllot 

, find- any. stlspicion -of jacobinisD) in the conduct of h.m who 
maintained that cause at a period wben it Will connected with 
no such deceitful alloy, and threatened DO such fatal conse
quences. I am not so uncharitable ILl to euppose that' eYe? 
man who is now a friend to parliamentary reform must be • 
friend to jacobin principles; I only crave tha~ the honourabl:
gentleman Would allow that indulgence to those who embraced 
thaI; cause at a time less liable to suspicion 'and mistlOnstraction 
than that in wbicb some others have agitated the question. If 
those who brought it forware!, connected as it ia with the doe
trines of the rights -of man and the FrEmch revolution, when 
tletected and exPosed as the pretext or those wko .... ere en. 
gaged in a traitoro':1S conspiracy m Ireland to overturJl the 
govenunent, and when some of its most ~eato1l8 liapportera 
here were suspected of similar DlachinatioDS, cf)ul~ t:Jam. a fair 
-construCtiOD of their motives, tlaey eannot TefuM the a8lIle 
charitable interpretatioa to those who have le&l 'oCcuion ro, 
the indulgence. If, however, the hODGurable gentleman i,. 
Jllore studious to: accuse llimself than to acquit other. in his 
.,iaws upon this subject,_ it is a very str&llge specie. of candour; 
-the full credit of which I I~ave: undisputed to 'he honourable 
gentleman. 

Returning, however, from this' digr~i~ to the principal 
fjuestion, 1 rollSt presume that it seeme presU01ptuOUll -to att~mpt 
atlding any thing to the able, perspicuro~, and cODvincing speech; 
with which my noble (rien~ opened the eas ....... a speech whiclt, 
I trust, will not merely be sufficient to satisfy tho House of tbe 
'1ote which they ought ,tQ give) to:nigb;,. but' afford l'otmd of 
'CongJatulatioo, and on all question.s- connected ~ith the afair. , , 
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of Ireland, and indeed aU other topic. of deliberation, we shall 
have the assistance of the same talents jn an, enemy of jaeo
binism. I shall tak~ the liberty to offer a few remarks on 
the answer which the honourable gentleman endeavoured to 
give, to .the arguments of my noble friend. The honourable 
ge1itleman observed, tbat my noble friend had said, that the 
measure was " unexampled," and yet, .almost in the same breath, 
he complained that. he had advanctd no precedents in support 
ont r'My honourable {'riel\~ did say that the measure waa unex
ampled f but how unexampled? It il indeed a measure unell • 
• mpled in the necessity by which it is called for, and yet, I will 
asser't, unexampled iD the lenity by whicb it is distinguished. 
In former times, when' it was found necessary to resort to mar· 
~iallaw" the contests were soon decided in the field. They did 
Dot, on the present cause of its application, pervade every 
part of the machine of government, every artery of the social 
system; they did not enter into all the concern. of the commu
nity, poison all tbe comfort. of private life, and all the sources 
of :pubIic security. The mischief and the danger cam. armed 
into the field; and, the battle won, the victor. and the tan
quished again enjoyed, though in difFerent proportion., tbe C~IJl
forts. and' the advantages of the social Itate. In this ca.e, 
however, the danger il of another and more malignant specie •• 
Here, under the baneful influence of jocobinism, your enemies, 
although defeated in the field, oply separate i the vital principle 
of , enmity to order and social comfort .till remains, confined, 
indeed, in scantier bounds, and with diminished 'means, though 
witP. UQdiminished rancour. The prerogative of exercit>ing'mar
tial law, which was adequate to a sudden attack, and to a pa&s
ing danger, is not equal to contend with a rebellion founded 
on, principles SO secret, so disseminated, so powerfuJ, and so 
persevering. To obviate the defects of martial law, extended. 
upon prerogative, it is neceSiary_to improve and to 'enfore it 
by. legislative provieions. 

Having settled what is the description' of the measure, it is 
asked, what is tbe £all for it? To ,this we answer, that the pulr 
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lie, Ii.fety .imperiously deQlJllld. it, we contend that it ia De
cessary for the defence of' the govemment, fol' the lafety o( the 
li.,es an(i ~ pr:opetty of His Majesty'~ faithful subjects. Ir we 
bad trusted to the operation of martial law, introduced and main .. 
tained by. prerogative a1one~ we Ilhould have_ establj.hed it in 
concurrence with' tbe jurisdiction of the civil courtll; or rather,. 
in order to meet the designs of the desperate and disaffected, we 
should bave been compelled to withdraw the benefits of the law 
from the whole of Hi, Uajesty's peaceable subject. in IreJ~d .. 
Which course then is to be preferred? Shall the government re~ 
n~unce its guard and control over the designs oftbe disafFected? 
Shall it give room for rebellion, contracted in its sphere and 
broken in its concert. to rally its courage and· reunite ita Icat
tered parts? Or shall we have recourse to that system of martial 
law which would deprive the unotFending of its protection? Or 
shall we not act more wisely in preferring a .ystem which com
bines the benefits of law with the vigour of precaution; which 
obtains the safety: of the atate and leaves the ordinary admini~tra
tion of justice? Such a .ystem which does not in a single point 
overstep the immediate necessity; that l~aves untouched every 
thing which it is safe to leave, amidst circumstance.t 80 critical 
and so difficul~ deserves to be considered what I have charac
terised it ~ a systelIl of unexampled lenity • 

. But, Sir, .ome gentlemen seem to suppose that nothing can be 
a rebellion but an army in the field, disputing the rigbt to powe~ 
in the constituted authorities. Let us examine this - Is it nnder 
any notion of either law or policy that this is to be so contended? 
Is it policy - is itjustice.- is it mercy to those who are loy~l, tQ 

h.a~~ this stand 8!I.the definition of rebellion? It will have the, 
eKect of putting on a lenl with the loyal all those who are not 
actuaUy in the field in open. rebellion.. Civil tribunals, when 
theY-,can be kept up &0 decide upon civil rights, are certainly 
superior to other tribunals; but it does Dot thence fonow that all 
~ili~ry 'tribunals are un~ecessarY" nor does ~t follow, that, be~ 
cau.et g~JleTally, speaking, they , are inferior to- civil tribunals" 
they are therefore of no use; it doe!. nQt {oUow, because aU the 
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procedings cr the civil power ate taketi upon oatl4 tbat'tJ-tere is. 
nt>'8uch thing as an oatJi in the proceeding orthe military eClUrts; 
They do/not proceed without oath to the judges, nor without oath 
or the aeeu~ing party, Dor without oath of the witnesse&; and 
therefore, although I admit the ptoceedings or a court-martial; 
.in general Uses, to be a tess advantageous mede of administer
ing justice tban that of a civil tribunal, I cannot assent to th~ 
assertiOn, that courts-martial are totally destitute ot form and 
system; and when the honourable baronet - asia me, as a person 
bred fo the law, and therefore one from whom he expecta to find 
a great attachment to that law, whether I do not prefer the ci,'il 
to the military tribunal, I must be allowed to say that I hIve 
a sincere. attachment to the laws oC my country, but not blore 
ttttachment than any other hone818ubject of the realm. In truth,' 

~though bred to the learned profession in a very ear]y part ofmy 
life, I bad but a soort Ilcquaintance with it - enough, however, 
to admire the excellence of it, but not enough to make me de .. 
spise Ilny other system wruch the necessi ties of a .ta le may require. 
As a general proposition, I do not contend that a eOttrt-martiaJ is 
a prefe~ble mode of trial tel that of' the eiyil tribunal; but 188Y; 
that by a cdDstant practice of thiB country, in the management ot 
its public concerns, there haTe been occasiona, and there alway. 
will be occasions, where the trial by .-court-martial is preferable 
even to tha! of a trial by jury, because better adapted to the case 
to be tried. 1f this be not 80, for what reuon is it that we are, 
year after year, in the COD.tant babit of passing the mutiny bill ? 
Let it not be supposed that I wish the martial coarse oC proceed
ing tei b.e. ~xt(:!Dded beyObd its necessity, to the diminution of the 
civil. powe~: -1 only say it. proves this, that parliament have con· 
sidere:1 wbat (orms ate bed ailapteCl to cases, instead or {onawing 
"'be uniform coorse for them an; and even in ordinary thnes of 
peace and public tranquillity, it was considered that the martial 
la\\' is beber adapied'to 8Om~ case. than the civil authority. If 
parliameht hli1e been in the habit of adapting military law for the 
decisioP of so~e c&ses, wbat will they not do WhCD_ the public 

• Sir Lawrence Parsons: 
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safety depends upon adopting such •• ystem? When the first 
object is the publi~ safety I and when civil proeeia cumot be 
resorted to, or the Ql'dinary mode of civil process caDDOt .be 
carried -en without th .. tnilitary aid. I ask, what ia it that par
liament will Dot tiSent to, for the purpose of accomplishing this 
system of protection? It t.hIs be so, will any man tell m.. that 
retaining, at 1 do,. an enthusiasu~ reverence for the trial by 
jury, it i. not better ~ have a partial military 1.w. for the pre .. 
servation of the essence of that very trW, than, by clinging to 
the name of a trial by jury, lose both the spirit and the sub
stance of it ? 

Sir. if we tOlne Ie the question of law, I shall DQ' pre. lime t() 
argue it; I bave not been long eriough in the profession to pOflstSl 

much knowledge of .it; there are 8thers in this HOll8e reaJy and 
c:ompetent &0 that task, if it be necessary to discuss it. But I 
would ask, wbether any man will tell me that the crime vf rebel
lion depends on 6ve or '!JiSt or fifty-ror five thousand men assem.. 
bling together P I say, DO; that is not the standard to Which to 

refer the question of rebellion. If there be II .ystematic plan 
formed for the destruction of. country, and there i1 a codcertoJ. 
men, whether three. or Ii.,., or any other number, to accompJiib 
that end, whether by.burglary, or robbery, or murtler. or any 
species of etiminality whatever, or, in furtherance «that' plaa, to 
deter the royal and peaceable part of the community from beiD, 
trae to their allegiance. for the purpose of executing with inllre 
(aolit,. their martiallaw~ as a I~tem either .f terror ... other
wise. t6 rob- triumphantly. or take away by atealth -whether it" 
" the pestilence that walketh in the darkness, or tbe IwOrd that. 
9'asteth In the nOolMla1~" nita charatter be rebel~on, re6elijoR 
he i& called; -- if its eired be to tiefeat the purposes of civil pro. 
-ees8, whet~t!r by skulking with the dagger of tlre 8I!88S5in irA its 
hand, or by assuminS the 'parade. the pomp. and the eiraIDI" 
stance of, I wiII not say glorious, war, it is still rebellion. Whether 
Bl1gitious, beldt . and 'Open, fit sly t irisil\llating.1lIKl crail,
.u.thei.- .. i.tIt much or with littlll bloodahed. may' be poiats that 
may comtitute .. tlitTetence i,,'the deAe; bat, wbich ill most 
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detestable, is a thing Dot worth debating. . What tben is the 
question before us? Whether you wiD now take a qualified, 
,restrained, limited, governed martial law. and preserve the great 
mass oftbe civil rights of the subjects in Ireland; or will hazard 
an opinion in which the whole may b~ thrown under the un· 
qu~ified, unrestrained, unlimited, anel ungovernable spirit and 
uncontrollable practice of martial law? -Isaj, that 00 luch • 
':luestion no honest intelligent man can possibly hesitate. 

The honourable gentleman has alluded' to the character oC the 
noble Marquis, who is at the head of the executive power. Upon 
the merits of that great and illustrious personage, I feel more than 
I am able to express; but I have the satisfaction of knowing that 
my sentiments are in unison with tbose o( every friend to real 
virtue and enlightened patriotism, in admiration oftbe noble Mar
quis. My noble friend has produced the authority of that high 
and respected character, fli evidence of the necessity. of martial 
law, in the situation of {te1and. Lord Cornwallia, .ince the re
bellion, has issued many warrant. for holding .uch courtl; even 
these courts have tried and condemned perlonl far nriaul offences. 
They have tried and convicted men. not merely of offence. con
,.ructively amounting to what i. calJed furtherance of'rebellion, 
but of the crimes oC murder and rebellion. But the honourable 
gentleman says, a court-martial may judge ill; and he give. yo,", 
a solitary instanceaa8 proof ofthls. Why, Sir,.o bemayoftbe 
conduct of' a jury: but what would be said to me, if, after giving 
an instance in which a jury had convicted where they ought to 
have acquitted, or had acquittt'd where they ought to have con
yicted, I were from thence to conclude that the trial by jury is 
an evil, and that you ought to have no more olit 'f I believe I 
should not have many snpporters in this House, or in thiJ counO 
tT} ; and yet the honourable gentleman's instance of the mistake 
made by. one coun--martial amounts to no Il\ore than that which 
I hue stated. 
. ~ut it is said that the courts, of law are open r True; the 
,CQurts of Jaw have been open; the' judges have been enabled to 
pold their~lizes, because the wise and benevolent. measures 
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th~t have been plU'Saed, because the very ,measure now in dis
cussion afforded that "protection and security which justice 
could not otherwise have obtained. It is owing to their salutary 
precautions that civil process bas been preserved to .the, peace
able. If, amidst such perilous circumstances, the lawll have 
maintained their course as in time of peace. if inclividuals have 
been protected,' and the constitution of the state defended, it~ 
by • continuance of the same vigorous, but temp~red system, 
that Ireland-ean be maiatained in the enjoyment of tranquillity, 
and secured from a recur;ence 0 of tbose disastrous scene~ of 
whicb the calamities must be fresh io every man's recollection. 

The motion of adjournment was ~egatived, and Lord Castlereagh'. 
motion passed without a division. • 

• On the 14th of March Mr. Pitt resigned the offices o£First Lord of 
the Treasury and Chancellor of the Exchequer; and ~ther cba~ i~ 
tlte mink'terial departments at the &ame time took place. The new Ad
ministrati()D coDsis~ed o~ 

Rigb H H Add' I First ~'ofthe T~sUl'f and (;La,,: 
ton. ,eory mgton ~ -billor of the Exchequer. ' ','-

Duke of Portland ................ President of the Council, 
;Lord Eldon ... ~ ...... _ ... ~........ Lor4 Chancellor. -
Earl of Westmoreland l ........ a Lord Privy Seal 
:!arl St. VmceDJ: • __ .... _.. First Lord of the Admiralty. 
Earl of Chatham ........ , ......... Master-GeneraJ of the Ordnance. , 

" , i" '{ Secretary or S~e for the, Home J;)e-I.ord Pelham ...... , •. ,............. partm t. 'f 
en 1 i _ f ' 

J.ord Hawkesbury ...... tt.-... ~. Ditto for Foreign 'Affairs. 

{ 
Dit~o fortlie Department of War' and 

Lord Hobart .......... - .. ,.-.,.. th Col'" . ,... ' , " e omes.. 

Lord Viscount Lewialwa ~ •• -. ~ President' ot the Board of Co~l fQr 
(now Earl ofDartmouth)8uCoo °l h Affairs fI dia.. 
ceeded by Lord Castlereagb • t: .0 11 , 

Right Hon. Charle& yorke...... Seere~ ~t Watt 
Earl of Liverpool ......... : .. , .... ~. t:hlUlc~ot 'of the Dllc~y o~:r.ancastei-. 
Right Hon. Dudley Ryder ...... } T' of he N - , j 

(now Lord Harl'Owby) reasure.r t ~; 
Right Han. Thomaa Steele ..... t Join, PayiQster. of His :&!aje&tta 
J.ord Glellbervie ............ ~.\ •• S Forces. 

VOL,IU. l\ 
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JJIarr:n !$. '1S01. 

ON a motion by Mr. Grey, for the House to ~lve itself into. Com. 
miftee or the whole House, to enquire into the State ~ the Nation, 

Mr. PIU laid, 

-'Ill at after what the House had heard from his right honour .. 
able friend !It, and much as he WQ interested in the question, 
and in some of the topics which were opened .by·the honourable 
gentleman whose motion was now JwfOJ'o the House, he should 
have icltthat he had but little eX~18 for troubling the Houle 
much at large upon the present 8~bject, if the debate had not, 
froma few words which fell from another honourable gentleman, 
taken a' turn ~otally different from that..~hich ~a8 intrOduced 
by the honourable mover. The principal l'art of tbe .time 
which he employed in the discUSiion was consumed in (ndd .. 
I'oul'iDg to satisfy the House. that, as he flOW 1!U~pected some 
gentlemen had improperly resigned their situations under go
•. emm~nt, that wa8sulficient 19 induce the lIoule to go into an 
t!nquiry into the state ,of the .nation. If it bad not been for 
some observations lthat were made upon tho ... resignationf, and 
he had been awar .. ,that n. gentle~ wtlnJd give hi. vote tl,1i& 

It 

Lord Auckland ~ .................. l om p' . 
Lot-d Charles Spencer .: ........ S J t ostmasters-General. 

John Hiley Addington, Eaq. ••• ~ Secretaries eE th ;r 
Nicholas Vaosittart, Esq •••••••• S ~ teasury. 
Sir William Grant •• ~............ Ma&t~·oE' the Ron.. 
Sir Ed'!l'ard Law .................. 1 A -General 

(now Lord tllenborough) S ttorpey • 
Hon. Spencer Perceval ..... __ SoIicitor-GeneraJ. 
Earl of Hardwicke ••• -,.,..... Lord Lieutenant 1 
Earl of Clare .... _ .......... ~ .. -. '~d ~hancellor of Ire-
Lord Castlereagb, succeeded bIt Chie( Secretary land. 

Right Ron. w.. Wickham 5 
Right Hon.1sliac Corry ....... u , Chancellor of the Exch~uer , ,,~ ~ ..... ' 
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BIght upol,\,,any }Jut ~ ~o!l~~eril~jo~ Pr.~~:!j}9P!cr Aqffti,~,n :7": 
"Do tb~ llrgurnen~,dqjl .p,igp! a~;t~~_friPcipl~~ 1>f r~ic~ 
yP~ yourselves have ~~4 (91' 11~~lYlnin~,1f~rs~~':,-:'7 if, ,~e ~I\~d~ 
it had np~ j)een for sqm~ Qbs~r:vAtjo~. ,.\licq, wer~ .jnp<;penden~ 
oftbat. que6~ion, ~inIply s~ stl!!e~,. b~shq~ld, hp.veJeJ.~ i~ ll~rdll 
necessary fllr hu.-tQ. ftave ~~~('d thf H:O\l,1; ~talt, pm, ~~ J:>¥~ 
by in ~ilence. ,anq cf(er ,to the judgment of ,P>~ J:IO}lljr' n~r~ 
thing which relate4 ~ his 'lwq ,per¥,n~tc<?pd,y~t. J.IC? h?pe4 
'hat this languagQ WolJ1!i ~(l,t!~e ~*takt;f\ WF. ~nqitfe~!!-I1c.e in hi~ 
aa- to the opinioQ -of ~t! lJc~, or of th~ f<¥l,t1ry ;, (or'" con
tempt for ,either h~h.IJd np wish lq ~:r.P~~.i" l~e !prt;teJ}4e~ t~ 
no' sucll philosopby~ ~ ~ha~ Jo\~h.i~h lel\ tQ ~~ ~pec,e~ p( ~qifr 
ferepce IlS J to tbe qpiJl~on of ptp!:r5,. \l'~i~~t!l.~~~ 'person~.I*q~f 
to affect; nOl' IfM h~ indim~rl:nt tq .the, f!~X;GUmstan~ell of tpi, 
countryt nor to the opinipti\ 'f1;lic~ the pn,bijQ in;~_,te~tertail.l of 
tbe ihare, the too 'arge share. he: had ~k~, ie- $hcm ; ,Q~ ~~e 
contrary ~ he confessed, that these .~opic~ OCC;jJp~d.lI~ Q,tt~q#9n 
Jlll.lCb, for even~ f\ad .ha~peped wh~_ ,di$lWpoi¢~ . i}i, 
warmest. wishes, and frustr/!t1l4 ~e ~o~~ ~xp~r}t~. ,hop'~s o( N~ 
heart, and he ,co\lld hay, 1li¥lirgd ~ p,v,e, <f0!l_~QU~ t~ JI4~~\le 
the objects of such boVes 1I~4 "i~e. fO ~p- ~:q~. of t~ ~tru¥gJe, 
~hich he hall wor"~ tRr;:wi~ PllJiety: ~tl- ~r.~. - l'hCfl1 J}~v~r 
,\Val a period. ill his ijfe .ip yl\ic~ 1Jl~e, ~pipJt ".~e ;n,ditre~e;nt t9 

him. . JUltch -1£6$ CP~I~ ,l}t} .I}~ Al4iJfeJ~Jlt.,\Q lh~ goa~ Qpinj9,n ()f 
tb9~e who,,h1J,d b.eeq tIulu~~",C?p,~Q JI¥ml'~Fasi"n~, tp ~01" po 
.w¥~ ~J)Ji~c~' m MtlJi-t".'1~~wfiqe~9C, h0'Y~ver, ~P.iJ;1), 1JaJI 
alwa,. be~· Con$tiu~.tictoolJy, civ~1'2 ~lld_.t9 :whic'!t . ~ b~¥Ale'" 
leAltt, t9 &41, ~~J1-'fW1'JiU}", 9tthe P'9wl! ."!Vf¥l ~ii~rd" Vl\t~ 
[ol'feitea by P.ia _ CQpJ1.q,c, •. '~~it4er .fI'fJ' pit .¥.t4.lfere~ ~p "t1,l~ 
llllUl, marbd .jl)ita.nces, 1)#!, I,jq ~~rve" 9ttb~ pet~p~l. J;:OIl

jidence in him, -UpOIl variQu§ ~<;CIJ~ianb ~51~ lVI,.:iCh he t:oyJ,d nQt 
t\atte, himself with hayjng .Ill~i~}l, . 

~1~, bowen,r;as f.~·Mt l!l\e~,s~~t.iIP~~th ,t.\terf f~~ .o~~QI 
,which 'b& ;felt etill .JPQrlt .fitliong.ly •. all'i,tJl~J.#QT~ h;e, wail qnd~ 
ill. -MC~ity. 9f mtJlruittwg :~tpp. i~fl£ taPP,ll !~ r!!p'ljjf'i~ p.efqt~ 
the ,H'.Ulle~· "l:Jli,.: -111111- J}Qt 'It '1\\\lstip? ~plelJ 9-EPP'~(t lq ,w-
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self, or' to hill _'cone'~es; for if'i( were, however dear, tne 
topicS of such a ease' might be ,to him, he should have beed 
indl;lced to give the H~use but little trouble on that account. NO', 
this was a question which involved'the honour or that House, 
and the character of the nation i the hOD our of the one,,_ and the 
constitutional freedom of the other. This mOUOD taken ill 
that view of the subject, he would put to the Hou.e thi. ques
tion: - Whethet it was prepared to retract all that it bad 
declared and done for the last nine most eventful year., and ba" 
change~ it. mind OIl the nature or that struggle in which we 
bad _ fori tbat period been engaged', and in whi(.lb, not onlY'6 
large a majority of that 1I0U8~ had been .0 firm, but, 81 he had 
on a former occasion taken the liberty of eXpreStHDg it, a greater 
,majority 0' the people had lupperted uniformly and st.eadily, 
and which they bad considered a8 nothing lesl than a contest for 
independence with the enemy abroad, and for a constitutional 
safety ,with the enemy at hl9me P He believed, therefore, that 
thl! .... ll~~ would conceive its bonolU to b. implicated in the 
t),uestion 'how before it, as well a. the honour, aDd, in a con
-siderable-degree, 'the safety of the country. On these points, 
the decision or the House, and the judgment of the public, had. 
been uniform -and steady.. If ~ver the moment ehould arri.e, 
tn "'~ch, under whatever maik, the attempt ehould be made, 
to induce the Rouse to forget the principles by which it had been 
'so long guided - if ever .the moment should arrive, in which the 
!principle$ of tho.e should prevail -"Who had, by th.ir ugu
'n2ents, ~upported the eneml1 the cOUDaea or those who had 
so often embarrassed our proceedings, and checked our efForta 
-counsels, which Jed to the surrender of our iDde~ndence and 
constitutional freedom, instead or the counsela which tended to 
the 'preservation .of both - if e'er ,the moment should &lTiV8, 

when the House, being told they'should tread back theil atep. 
to a~oid a general' havoc over all Europe, instea4 of pursuing 
lucb steps uniformly -and steadily should adopt the advice - if 
ever the moment sbould arTive, when' the Honse would Uste. to 
. And follow such counsel., he .bould then indeed begin .10' think .. 
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that there was some ground ror the prediction which had been 
uttered,of the dOll'nfall DC thiJ empire: but, thank God! there 
was no appearance of any such downfall, because there was no 
probability that the advice and counsel he had just alluded to 
1\"IlS to be taken.as a reme~y for any evll which was alleged to 
amict us. . 

He therefore 'Poke with less apprehension or danger than be 
should do if these things were doubtful, upon th~ motion of the 
honourable- ge.atJeman •. and· with the leu anxiety as to lIUUly 
parts of that gentleman's speech, when he reflected DB the man
ner in which it had been an~wered by his right honourable friend; 
indeed, he thought be perwved something which conveyed aD 
idea, that the honourable gentleman opposite to bint did not 
entertain any very sanguine hope that they would be able to 
prevail on the House to assent to the motion DOW before it; they 
4lid not seem to think they had laid before it materials to call 
UpOll it to retract all it had hitherto asserted, or reverse all it 
bad hitherto done in the course of the presenJ war. This con
sideration, therefore, supposing he felt no other, would ha~e 
induced him to remain silent on this debate; bus he felt a ~h[ed 
sensation, from what had- fallen from ,aJil honourable gentleman, 
and from a noble ~ord., with: whom he bad the honour of 
belng conaected in kindre.d~ al he had hitherto, been in political 
sentiments. 'He felt. grateful for the unmerited expressions of 
good opinion which his Doble kinsman, 'and those witlt w.hom he 
wu most immediately connected, ha,d directed toward, him, bUl 
he must confess, he should have been ,better pleased, poth as a 
public. man, and a privateJndividuaJ. if ,l.ebad,heard sentiments 
that were less favourable to hiw$elr, 8,Qd lUv.... favourable to 
others, who were now in His Majesty's senke.; and if'he felt 
an, ether than such wiihes, he apprehended be should have beeD' 
ul'1wortby of the good «!pinion which the noble lord had been 
pleased 10 express orlllm~ Nor could he help aaying, that,tho&e 
who, like the nOble lor4, !"ere to vote f'or t~ motion, wer~ 
without iot.ending it, adl>pting a coude tbe most unfair, the 

• Urel Temple. J • 
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most ~nkind, toward .. ' those to "hOm they profested friendship, 
that they pbssibly could pur&ue; and Ilt the same time, a c(1urae 
that would be the Most miscbievous with regard to the interests 
of the public. ' 

Now, as td the word ttiftiir,which he perceived had an effect 
on s'orpe gentlemen on the other siae, which he did not intcftd 
to produce. be meant nothing uncivil' to these gentlemen; but 
the House should judge w'bethet· his idea. were juSt or Mt. 

There were .two sets of gentlemen irho were desired to vote on 
p'reeiseJ, the Aa..me quedion, on two grounds, that werC! n.,l 
vtIly dliltinct, but OPPO$ite~ or tbl8 he thought himSelf entitled 
,to complain. He' t~10l1gbt he' had &ome teason to complain. 
thai; his 'opponent 'was to have the benefit of the "old of lome' 
9f the friends or the laie administration, "hUe lle wh<1 wa. one 
CIt such administration'- bad onty the benefit ot a speecb (t(tlll 
llis friends; thus his hobJe tehitioQ expreised hf him (he fuUcst 
tonfidence, and yet pursued hini t~ condemnation, becamoe be 
did 'not choose to co~fide in thOse ofHls"1.Tajt'st,·. IIertanr ..... ho 
''''ere no'" in office. '-' . 

In''the next place, he b6ped be might b., petn'rittcd to ob
lServe, '.that i~ere 'was \'l() point, 'j\'hicllllad been more (lisputed 

. in .that: lfou,se, (although tb,e'th~ng itielf beTel appeared to him 
. to De difficult,} th~lll that .,f confidence in Hia Majesty'. mln~ 
t tets~ . But the case was not to st'op here. The ~uest1on of con-
fidence haa nothing about if tbat WIIS ne". ' It attended the 
'outset of his administration, and it had hot deserted the cMse of 
'it: In 'the outSet -ot!llill atlministtatlorl; he understood it to be 
neId by some pe~pls, ~: .... t .. o F;'~ i,.;,,~ entitled tb cofnmoD and 
'ordinaqr ~on&del:'¢e, untilne bad ~lven proofbflJaving de&erved 
-it: 'It never c;otlld be 'carried in' s6b!lt~rrce- td fhl!" l~gth ·It tlett 
'wenfin' the letter;1 rof fnvuS' hhp~sible td" sar cbaf i mad s'b6uJd 
'not 'havt1 any cihtBdeIlCe tn' '- iituatiofi;'b~au8eii lwu nll,."t6 hjni, 
ta.-:;lra't' must ''be; m'ad~' ~pp'li~ab1e fM f~te.,. h'limAtt ~fettture; 
'~'bebev~l ft~ enttted a~ Drst lupoj\'i.mtemploymei'tt: lte;tnvn at 
. sdme b"m~ orDdthet btnelttn'bia elnp1oymeni; -it ..ras ndHhere-
fore, at that time, Judge~tW; he '&hould have n~ -confidence 
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renorsal1y. (for certainly that was not claiined fQr. him,) but it. 
was said, that he came into ~inistration with sentiments oppo
,ite to thdse which had been held by men wl,to preceded hillt 
in office, and who had enjoyed the confidence of the House, 
(h'e meant the sentiments of the honout:able gentleman opposite 
to him*,) and·the que6tion waa tbeD, whether ~et who W8I 

then eaid to hold sentiment. different from tho~ which wert 
Mid to have the confidence.o£ the House, &hoWd hav, any of 
that confidence placetl in him; that "'aa the way il't which tho 
point Wall put then. .But the way in whIch it. was' pll~ now w41 
ab!OluteIy whimsical: . for i:t was DOW 'state~ U Here is It mi. 
nistry who have had the full confidence of the HollSe of Com. 
moDS ;" _ wordll wbjch he did pot presume to utte1' £01' himself, 
but w1mh, for the purposes of this debate, were utteie.c1 by 
«her. for him - and gentlemen had said, that within a few hours 
of his deputJll'e there waa an appearance of stability in His 
Majesty's gQnrnment.. Dut what was the .complaint. !low? 
No~ th,t the- persons wl)o noW' claimed the Jupport of the House 
differed fron. 'hose who . had received that support,. as he was 
,tJ,tcc! to hve done ill 1783, (how correctly that was stated was 
another question,)' but that those who now claimed the conn.. 
unce of .the House, ought. oot to have it, because they pro
fessed the lame principles as those who have so long posaessed 
that coWidence. . The reason' f~ thia was It verl curious one; 
it was stated. by certflin gentlemen to be thal of t¥r not know. 
ing wla,. His Majesty's late ministers had retired:- eo that con
fulence W91 to be withheld from His ~fajestY'1l present serVAllts 
till gentlemea knew why their predecessors went out of office. 
and. till Jhe new onel) were kt\owDw He did DDt see why gentle,. 
men were to withhold J.heir confidence fi:om His Majest)!'1l pre-. 
cent ministers, because they did Dot know why their predecessors 
rctired. he did .not kno~ why gentletdca ~ted any ~ore i~ 
f&rtnation ;On that subjet:t than they possessed alreaUy. . They 
knew almost aU they. &bould know. and, he believed, all they 
lIIVowd kn~w upon tbat lIubject. .B.ut herfl the public were tl) be 

.,nlr. Fox. 
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deprive.d ortb. service. or those who had beel1 'chosen by the 
ero,,!!, merely becldse there was, about the retirement or their 
predecessors, something which thete gentlemen .&d they did 
not understand; ancl, heciluse the Hou8e did not know how the 
Dew ministers would act. He understood that they were per
SODa who would act on their own jl1dgment, u they ougllt to do 
in ea~h particular, but that theit general principJea were tbe 
the lame; and then it came to ihis- tbal the supporters of the 
present. mOlio'll said the House ought to withhold ita confidence 
{tom the present ministen, not because they were the reverse, 
but because the,werG the 8&l'Jlt iD principle with those i. whonl 
the HOUle had coa6ded. 

But he would not lltop here. If the House co.nsidered the 
poiata on which it usually afforded ita confidence, it would fi.od 
every reason for afFording it to the pref/ent ministers" It wu 
laid, that miniater. ahould be men known '~o the HOUle of Com. 
mona ~fore tbe Hollse confided in them. ,e it'soj That could 
not be made applicable to the .itWltion to whicb they were at 
anyume to be appointed; becaul. that 'would go to tbe txc1u
.ion of confidence in aoy tnan whenel'er h. came into a new 
.ituation.. There could be no experience or him in that situ
ation until he WaA tried. .But" ';then, penool w~r~ tried in 00. 
6ituatioo, and bad acquitted themselves well" the rule was to 
give them credit that they would do 80 in any other .itOatioD, 
unlil proof or something to tbe contrary appeared: It thia was 
not correct doctrine, he was very much 'deceived. He .hoold 
like to kno\f' on what principle it was; that tbe propriety or 
8upporting them should be questioned until they had aben by 
their actions tbat they did not,deserv, to be JUpported. . Were 
thea •. gentlelUen,caUed to a 'situation that .. II lIew to them' 
iY eI; but were they lie", to tbe public 1 Notte; (or tbe, were 
I1It..mlly not tie .. toth. Houl. and the pubUc, but they were not 
MW, to tb. Jov. and esteem of the Hods. and tbe pub lie, abel 
that (rom 4utIident experience as to their principles and taJlofA 

_ One or thent '1/11 • gentleman who.1I admired in privatCI U 

\yeU as respected and fl!steeraed iA pubJic, who had beea lon, 
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chosen mto the aituatiOD of the fi1it 'commoner ill this country f 
aDd had la~y been unanimously .. e1ec:ted· to tha' high sta
tion. • Was this the person of whom the House oc. Commons were 
to 5ay .. they would not coDfide in him, because, at a moment oC 
dUlicuJty, (dissembled by Done. but exaggerated by lome persons 
who loved to dwell OD any topic which gave any thing oC a gloom 
to Olll alfairs,) he quitted a situation of .the highest authority tbat 
a representative or the people could possess, for one of greater 
trouble and perplexity, and at • moment when honourable gen .. 
tlemea were holding out tqe diffiqlJties cf the situation to be in. 
superable? To. refuse aonfideace to IUch,. person in, sUch • 
situation, appeared to him to be repugnanl .a~ common sense and 
to common justice; ud he could llot help 18ying; that be was 
astonished at what his Doble friend t and the honourable bato .. 
~:t had said that night on some parts or thi$ subject. 

Again he wouli 18Y' that if he saw. Doble 10rdJ called to. 
the Ilituation of a leCl'etary of ltate, he was reacJy to ask,;. wi\hout 
the fear of receiving any ~wer that would disappoint him, whe., 
ther gentlemen On the othef aide knew py. mao, who was supe
rior to that noble lord! who tor the last ten ,eaQ}lad lIlar. 
e.xperience oC state afFairs, and who had giYeD greater. proof of 
steady attentioD to public business; or, better I.UIdentanding; 
of more. informati9D; who pO$SeS.9E!d in a. greater degree, all 
those qualities which go to qualify a ,man Cot great affair.? He 
was i-ead,. to &6k gentlemen OD the. other "Side, it they knew any 
eDe .moog themselves who waa superior ~ his Doble mend? 
Let them give him tbe answer., He should like to take,tlle 
opiaio~ of the different individuals on the other side. if it were 
JH)t • painful thing to put it to .their modeity. whether anyon, 
among them. except,~ne lion.ourable genUePlan a wb~ atten
.dance waa of late 10 rare tba\. ,~e .. ight alm08t be c:oD8idered u 
• JIt'ID member - wbOle trausceodana talents. jodeed. made him 
u. exception to almosl,any,rule.itt f!,ery thing that req~ 
iUlcommoD powers, but wh06e. COQduct~was ,als~ l'tt~ t.:tught. 

, • :r.Jr.Addington. f Lord Temple:' ',' 't 'S'llWiJJiam'Young~ 
I Lerd Hawteabury. g, Mr",~Ox.; 
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geaerallycpeaking, te,be an ,ex~ption alao. to the rules whiclI 
ought t9 guide the ,affair. of. tw. country; which eondoct: hall 
beeD at "VariQn.ce in .ame feapecta from that of almoat 'every 
other public man, 'an4 whili\h,. if followed,r must haTs beea highly 
injurious to' the true in~er~t .or. this country-he repeated it, 
he knew of 110 one on the oppoBite aide of the liGUle (e1cept the 
honoUfab1e geatlema't. htt" had. alhldei to, whose experience w.ll 

11$ great as his faculties were trans\?endant,.) that \Vsa m •• tbaa 
equal ta his noble friend i4 capacity for buaine&s.. H. did DOt 

mean to oft'et any i~clvilit1"G gentl~J1 OD ~ 9tber aid.!;.,))ut 
be did not think that he, bad ~ed either; of:,tbem 1UJ1'-pa .. 
-i_gemellI whatner, whO' be ~aid, tkl1t aeither of them wu more 
t'han ,equal to tria Jloble fr~.t, 
. Waif It ne~e&iJ.y fox! hlm to gay mucli of'thea (acwtie. and tit
ne$g, in evuf pattl¢ulal'j of a ~ertain nobIe lord #I wlio ",alikel,. 
~on to have the eustody of the great seal? He was, sUrely, llot 
lle\t' (o'tbi& C6uQtry,. who .. cbaracteJ.for ~gal kDowledge~ for 
integrity, and {crt' II cluster ,of th" .. qualilie. whim fit him for 
that higb 6fitee,' had b*1I 1.ott/:f,aeknowJedged. ,There \Va no 
pledge" necessary bn behalf of such II. character. " 
1 Or C}ther individuala of 'the new administration, he could "Y 
ttluch; but if he' .. er& to indulge hi. feelinga upon tW. topi~ h. 
should be in dllt'lg~ of wearying tM: HOUle. ther. w.., however, 
ene I:!hallactet of whom he 'coutd dOJ forbear 'pealUng .. < 1~ .. 0Pld 
Odeui' to tbe ·H&use, tbat it, ... .rot an eat, thiDg to IIJpply the 
place of the late 'fil1l'lor~ -of the admiralty; Earl Spencer J and 
yet, he $h'oUld thilik, that the n6m, 'of Earl St. Vincent 1VOf.lJd ap.. 
peu in & satisfactory light to tbe House, ,enm' 81 the ,ucc_or at 
the noble' eatl; Or .of aby other. tnGb il1o~ft, to tnr. tountry ~ and 
th4t't.bE!'ttlo,. _ptmially ia6 (llmod;u{wlt', w'l¥dJ called tor all the 
!drtlQU ,~the e1~t;'e' got'lrmaeus: W .. C.hi.llppoiotment.not 
l1lth'u' fo IIttppOt't Ih' hop • .., thia·eoantty/ that it would com • 
• ~it lt~ the' teHtlination "01 a 'Contest. Rich'.e had, conducted 
1'l~ to Ii e6ntluQon ...... [~' Hearl heu!",&()mlb.~h" .side,)
which ha trUlted "fe had conducted near t. a eonclW!io~, But. 

J" • .. .. .' .. < , 

.. Lord £1'1011. 
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whether the tontest Wl19 yet to be long at shbrt, untit the object 
or it were secured, he hoped the spirit of tbe country would not 
be impaired, nor in any degree slackened, but exerted with vi. 
gour towards bringing it to a termination; 'Or, if we ""'ere still 
to ~truggle lYith cOntinued difficulties" be would ask, was not 
the tlame of that' noble ear) a shield and bulwark to tfle nation? 
He would tberetbre say, that gentlemea .poke with but little
reft~t:tion, 6t e-ten considerati()n, whem tbty ~(1 the present 
administration were not entitled to the confidence of that House, 
0' of the public - be meant, or C()\H'Sl", ..,. lIlOfe \hap a consti. 
t!Itional con6detll!e. All he Gontended (or' \\"as, that unless' 
some good reason witte assigned to lhEf contrary, the House wu 
bound, by the best priaciplea of policy, 1i8 _en as by the ttlle

spirit of the constitution of this oountry, to _ait td See lb. Cf>tJ. 
duct' ofthe rbillis~ of the ct'''tn, before they showd. withhold 
their confidence. On this 8ubje£l-of (!oo6dencej lei Dot gent1e., 
rheD suppose that a commit~ CJn the state 01 the nati()D could 
be b( the 1el¥t Use, beeanse'ncJtblng that ctJwd be thert".is
clOsed couta give the Ilouse more information than the House 
pOLqeS~ed a1teady 00' that mattttt'~ nor .could an)' thing be--dOoe 
iii that committee tltat could aIte; the present pasture of the 
executive gbverDme1l.lf \files! the committee should pass Ai teso. 
lution to withdraw its ~onfidence from the pteseDt ministets. or 
tbe ern.d, ancr t& giv'e it to their opponent - and his friends, in 
erder t~ dake them successori!, t~ thetn; which would be j 

pretty Itrong musurf:, And botdet' ei\ an encroachment on -the 
prel'dgatlve, -besides introducing principles tb~· very teTerM or' 
·those which bad hitherto invariably bad·the sanction of-par
J111mcl'lt. He did tlot me811 to.'u5e 8ftJ' opprobriout- epithets 
kntUd. gtBt1emen en tIM!; other Bide, but he certainly· did Hot 
SA1 more .tblW -a;; Wlltrantecl'b;'filct,' whel\ b~'·saHl, '-that by 
the< <t:'OilS'aflb -.::ourse c()f. the deteriniBltioll bI' padiamrof, the 
printipl~ti of these"getJtkUletl h.11 'u!en 'tefJrobated. , I 
': lIavwgo'sai4l abis; he wolild n~utc# I wlltd oi'·t~t,r·, Jtis 

toDe.gueJi.,.4 10, ~",;W"ltJHtgatd to 'heif.qujaiiJ~·th~it 
, ~"':Mr. fell: 
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offi.;:es,. he did not see any mystery abollt ,that,' subject, and he 
thol,lght be WIla entitled to rely GD the ,candour of gentlemen on 
tqe other side for believing the lincerity of their, decla,ratians on 
the occfl:Sion.. The honourable gentleman - who .poke first, was 
pleased to !lay, he wOllld allow that,. in case of a public measure of 
importance which a minister found he could Dot propose with ,uc
cess, Of that be was not able to propos.e aa a measure which was 
assuredly to, receive the assistance of those whQ compose the exe
cutive government, and that .u<;h a mealure a minister could not 
conscientiously give up or abandon - that such a condition t4 
~luDg. would be sufficient to excuse a minister for retiring, and 
would, indeed, give" ministeJ:' a right to reure. Now, after that 
all:awance of the honourable gentleman, it was matter of astonish. 
ment to llim tba~ any doubt could have been enterlained by tbat. 
hCJJ)o!lrable gentleman on that part of the subject, Dr that he.tid 
not "at once admit, th" the circumstance which had been .uffi.. 
ciently_expl~i~ed already, had amounted. in the opinion of that 
bonou,ra,ble geJl.t.leman. let a complete jUl\tificjltion of himself and 
ether/J,who had retired. He admitted, bowever, to the honour .. 
able gentleman, that if a perSOD .whQ filled all office uf important 
trust"under government had ,fqrmed toe project of proposing 
some meuure which did not appear to hi~ to ~ of m~cb public 
importance, although he had made up his ~d npon it, buti 
whi~ he could JlQt carry into effect, .eeing t::learly that the bent 
of the I goverqment of which he made a part "as, against .him, 
then it was the .tuty of s~ch .. :min,ister to forego that opinion, 
and to 8acrific~ rather~haQ 1Vithdraw ,his as8iatan~from goyern-: 
ment in the hour of perno 

Mr. Pitt said, it was ex,tremely painful to biru to be obliged tq 
say 1.0 much, .nd aO,l9D-lt to,oc;eupy the attention oftb. House; 
but ,he:would obSe"8,:that ha bad lived to very little purpose for 
th~ last aeventeeQ year., of hillif", if it .... necessary for bbn to 

say, that be had not quitted hia situation in order to shrink fr~ 
it.~d~c.ultie.; for .. in ~e wbolerof that tim~ he.had acted, 
whether,-,veU Of ill,.it w~ not ictt,bim to lay",but certaioly ill a j 

-Mr, Grey. 
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manner that bad no resemblance t(uhl"wking (ronl ditlielilty. Ufo! 
might Bay this. if he were to.strik., ~e ~venteen }tars outoClhe 
account, and refer: only tQ:what bad takeD plac~.withill the lilSt 
two months; and he .would venture to allege, that ~nough' had 
bappened within that time to wipe oft' the idea o£ his ~eing dis .. 
posed to shrink from .difficulty, or wishing to get rid of any re
sponsibility. i What had happened within that perioa had afforded 
him an opportunity of shewing, in 'a particular manner, that he 
was willing to be responsible to any extent which his aituation cast 
upon him: in that part.icular he bad had the good fortune. how .. 
ever unfortunate the cause, to have shewn that he was not only 
a party. but that he was the deepest of au parties in re .. 
sponsibility, in the adoption of a measure the most critical with 
regard to himself and his "Colleagues. He was therefore led 
to say, as to the measure which bad induced him to quia 
llis aituation, that be did believe the - importance of it, and 
the circumstances Ity which it was attended. to be ,sucb, .that 
while he remained in office ne should have been unable. to bring 
it forward in the way which was likely to be eventually successful; 
and therefore he judged that he should serve less beneficially the 
public. as well as the parties more immediately the Objects ,of it. 
.in making the attempt"than in desisting from the measure.. His 
idea of the meaRure itself was. that it w.as one which 'npon -the 
whole had been better adopted than refused under all theoircum .. 
• tances: I~ch was also the idea o£ those who had acted with him, 
and they had:.tl1erefote thought it better that they should. quit 
their·oilkes than. continue nnder such circulUstatices in His Maw 
jesty'. service. 10 doing this, they bad acted purely from Pl'in., 
ciple; the.y had acted in 'such a manner as bad satisfied- their 
OWll minds, which was to them important; and he hoped t.hey 
l1acl acted in such a manner 8S would, one day or other, be per. 
fectly satisfactory to tbe public. so far 8.8 the public .hould eyer 
think it worth their while to be concerned in hill conduct.! 

The meaaure to which"he alluded, had he propos~ it, as at 
DBe time he wished, :was not One which gentlemIlD·.o the .bthe .. 
• idepfthelfouse wereh"ke1ytoloek OD lightly. although he libould 
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Mve h~' tfle;gooo 'fortune to ba\le'tbeir .tIl1ppert it he baJ brought 
it toi'Wllrd, th.t is',' 011 (Jne part: 'bu. be I1iJ 'not -'think. that he 
ihould 'upon the wbole '<if it, nor did he' believe &hose gentlemen 
~ould have favou-red the whole of the principle ob ... hi.ch he ahould 
have proposed the measure. ne WUI not ant:ioua to have tM 
question agitated at all at this moment. I d0 not tbink, Baid MI1 
Pitt; that this i. It pel"iod hi wbich it can be 'agitated beneficia,lly 
to'tbe pu.blic, bt even to t4018Who are more immediately the 00. 
jects o(it, and who are 'supposed to be BO interested in its 8uccelll~ 
but whenever it is agitated, 1 shall be ready and I sball be willing 
to go fully into it, and to give at large my opinion on it. I. il1Bay 
oniy at preseot, tltat as to any thing which I and Itly'colleaguea 
meditated to bring forward, I disclaim the very WOl"ds in comment 
use, ., the emancipation e{ tbu cnt,hQliCl," or, ¥ catholic emanci. 
pat,ion.!' 'I have never undertltood that subject so-I never un
dentood the lituation of the catholics to he such-I do Dot DO" 
ttoderstand the sitllatioo of the catllOlics to be such .. that any rep 
lieffrom 'it C0uld be correctly so described; but I think the few 
remaining benefits, of which they have not yet partidpated, might 
have been added mely to the many benefits which have been S9 

bounteoualy cobferr~.on them in the courle of the pret;ent reign. 
I was of opinioa, and I' am still of opinion, that these benefits, if 
they h~ gone before the union,. would have beeD rash arul de
structive, 1 was 01 opinion then, -1 ~m of opinion now,' that the 
very meuu.rt'l allude te, aa a claim .ofright eannet be tnaintain. 
,~-: and it is ~Il the ground ofliber.a.lity alone, and po!itica.l ex
pedience;' {and in that sen~ -..iadom, as connected with, other 
Bieasu-res,) ~hat J shcmld ,have thbught 'it .desirable, advisable, 
aM important ~ but I w0uld:not have had.it founded on a na.k~d 
proposition, -to repeal aDr qne thiag which, former pollcy bad 
SeemH expeaieat for die· 'sarety of tbel eA&rcli and .t.at&l. . No, 
Sil',..it was .~eReniiv41 aud"o exteDsW8 .ylteDl wbiclr La,. 
tended te propOse -tG relinquish tbiJlgs certaiDly intended .once 
u a Iletlurit,., :wMch I thoukb.t ,tn'eOUle' respect inalfectual; and 
wbiA:lh were liable to 8C\ditioold &b.1~iODS; from th. very circum.. 
ttaace of the object of me _aioa llatipg been accomplished, ~ 

10 
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retting otber, ~eeurlty Cot. the! saroe;~ct$'.... ~Ct· ~u ~J:W~~~. 
listent aad raUollitlleCurity ~ot1l in <cilttl'CbAtl m~ a..ecwd.iJll 
tp the princ:iple,.but V&t)'ing thelftlPde, ,..~ich th ",...\adopt Qf ~ 
ancestors Jb~d adopted to pteveot !~." no ~.J.l~" 
tended to propose, 1 th~, would gi¥j! )POlle Iiafl2ty,w Jhe~~b 
and state, as well .. 'Jl10" satWaqUan. to All d,asse$ and. ~ 
descriptions of'.th~ King's sl1hjectB, to :take ...... y: thu whidlAl. 
man would wish , to rremain, pl:ovidtfl. ~~ co'lld b4t pe.rfect 
.ecurity withoat it. , :The Houae w.il~ ~ atP <IIure. wrgive 11l~ fpl:' 

this part of lXrJ address 'Q it. \. f' 

As to what might be the na\tP'e of tbe ¥leasure, J ~ f!\1~e ilh, 
Ho~ will in;a momentJeel. that wbat I .... goin$ .t.oJill~~1il ~\ll 
utisfy it, that notbiPg pf thill.nature cpuld ever bit aCC9Q.!pli~ 
b1 having a $»1D1~ae·qf ll;!,e "pple aOUS'4D~ atate 'of;h, 
-P&tiQn; for .indepeucJ~~ ,g(the ~y ~ings. which w~uld. ~)l&
fOe8ilU'y to ht! 1ltJ}e, if. ~\.lCb .. ~ur, wer, Mt (Ill (pot, #l~r~ ~ 
()llC thing l\'hi.ch .!III'ill ~e it obvious ):low. ~.\:)t {Qr ~Il~b .. 
pu.rpose • ,conuuittee OB til, ~tAt~ ef'~ n~n wolltd.be't; IIIl the 
.fiat .place. &hI' coaunittee WQ"I!1 DO~ h!lv"e ,~y P9w~1' wta~el" 
to iuterrogate &111 Qn~ QleJIl\)er ~( P..llrJilfJD~p, •. a~u~. #ler,ef'.>~~l 
that pa.t:t ,ofLhe itpeech 9 f .lbe hOllO~~ gentlellljq whic~ .~el14ep. 
'0 c.:mnect tb~ c;ommittee on the atate ~( the ~io51,,.i~ Sh! E~Qoo 
.iition~ftbe~ in Ire!lln~ ~~P9ug~ itl»~~. ~e. ~~f! p~ .. 
~se.f engagW~ ine»'~ alfett.iQnail»". ~ p1o~~ha..d,.,,\n .r~aJjtl~ 
aothing whatel'B to do wit,h' it. • .nd.gC;n..t1~01~ MfiI, npf.~ •• ~ 
!t ices in the a.lfai.fS. of paJ;liamQ"~, {is .~'lt t() ~ow ,f,bf1~' ~~X may) 
whenewer tbey .w-e, JfIovelthif ,,!\It} .ot~r iqbje.ct,.~epf.W4-
ellt'of~1other conaideratioll,.a".~~I~lt&t6\ is n.opec.ll,{~ 
• committee to lenqWra.into ,the "mt~..pf.tbJ~' {Of \haL r~. 
'pose. I thiak, .howev~" u...t the question ~i~ .~r4, ~o. ~ 
COIldition of.the.eailiolics,..accord.W.g to mY·'lje~·,(,WWgs.~ 
Dot he Dp"'ved by a ~ttee em tbp ~ta\e of ~e. M..~OD~be.ing 
.orougnt tDnratd at .thi1s t\0l~ .It will ~t.no Jig~ ~aJ~,er on 
&Oy one aubj_t connected with the cNholie,q\l~imJ •• . J ~:AIr 
~t.l1ely '~·Iu.little IC8Jl iU}uQ\\, ea.the ~~. PMI1.e ,p. 
,.ciety .. impropriety I)f DuuesiguatWll +- ~.is.tA4t ~viAlM. to 
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require any argument.j'How can trnt d)mmiUee proceed 10 the 
examiDatioll of the <:aUseoftbe resi~ation orBit Majesty" mini .. 
&ters,' to wblch some gentlemen, for purposes, perhaps, not nry 
doubtful, have been pleased to attach 10 much importance? I 
know of no right which the HoUle of Commons itself, stmlen a 
committee, can have to require ot any mIlD to ltate hi. reasonJ 
for'iendering his resignation to bit lovereign ; nor i. it a common 
thing for the public to require it. A man 'fery orten, indeed, 
makes his appeal to the public on going out of oJlice, and that 
sometimes as much with a wish to be reinstated as noy thing; 
but I neVer heard of * man being called"On to exculpate himsel€' 
from the charge pf resigning. But gentlemen sal'f that, by our 
being'lsi/ent on tb~ subject of the catholic question, we have 
'brought the Dame of our sovereign into disrepute; Bnd .the ho
noutable gentleman choose. to put a construction on our remain
ing 8ilent~ 'i.D.d tben to ask a que.don, whether the catholics had 
01' had hot been deceived: And upon the obstacle. to the mea .. 
'sure, as they are stated ill a paper, of which I.ball take notice 
'shortly, the honourable 'gentleman says, that innumerahk ob.
Istacles 'are ixi the way of the roeasure. I do not know what paper 
he took' up; I 'cannot beresponsible for it, nor, indeed, for the 
'Yel'bal aec:uracy of any paper whatever. I believe tbe word which 
'i'he 'hOnourable gentleman has alluded to Wal really insuperable, 
al'ld not i1lfi~tdIle. Upon that subject, aU I will say i. this:
That although I wished to sub~it the question of the catholic, to 
parliament; there were such objections atated as made me feef it 
impossibie-,J witb propriety; to bring I.he measure forward aI a 
minister; These are the genelal worda, I choose to use upon the 

'subject i the honourable gentleman sball draw fro~ me no- ad
miisions, and no denials on this Bubject. He may .rgu~ 81 he 
pleases trom tire words 1 use. [" Hear! hearl" from the otbel' 
~ide.l 'Gentlemen may ·dra"fr "hat inferenc~ tbey please.. t • 

" ~ut 1 shan say a few words' morl:! upon this .8ubjec~ Gentle
'1Den" say, that I left this case in II 'state ia which th~ name of the 
lIov.ereigll is brought into question, aDd they appear to be angry, 
'~ecatisei I 'WU1 not'tell Wem wbether they 9ught tq be an"y qr 
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not. They wonder why I do not 'make it a matter of question. 
and they put distantly some points in the way of question; but' 
I wilt fIOt answer interrogatories. I will tell those gentlemen,. 
however. that upo~ this subject they deceive themselvl!s grossly. 
Should they be able to establish that the opinion of tbe sovereign 
made it impoS!!ible to bring the subject forward, they would gain 
nothing by it; for, should tIle opinion of the sovereign be what it 
migllt, or tbe opinion orbis servants what it might; of the sove
reign to dispense with the services, or of tlle servant. to tcnder his 
resignation. it would sUn remain the SlUIle. Let these gentlemen 
but onee be -able t" shake this principle, and they will have done 
more than they will be willing to avow towards the destruction ot 
the < monarchy: tbey will llave establi~hed the most Extrava
gant part of an oligarchy that ever was erected in any state; for 
then neither tLe sovereign could dismissy nor the subject resign, 
,..-ithout an explanation being 'made to the public. So that the 
sovereign, the father of his people, could never part from his set
Tants, unless he conaescerided to show that they gave bim bad au
"ice; nor bis servants tender their resignation. unless they could 
prOVe that sOmething was attempted to be imposed upon them 
which they 'could not, in their consciences, approve. Now, r 
would ask, is that the state, or is it desirable it should be the state. 
of the monarchy of this country? Certainly it is not. The use 
of the name or the sovereign for ~e purpose of inlluencing 
opinions in this House, or in any deliberative assembly, is justly 
deemed 'unconstitutional. The- sovereign exercises his opinion 
on the sentiments, 'as well as capacity, of his ministers; and if, 
upon either, he judges them to be incompetent, or in any degree 
unfit, it is the prerogative, and, with perfect loyalty, let me add, 
aye the duty, of the crown to dismiss such· ministers. Allow. 
me also to Foay, that it a minister feels, that, from a sense ,be 
entertains of his duty, be ought to propose a me&>'Ure, but is 
eontinced that _bis endeayoura must be ineffectual, to that his set
T.ices must be limited to a narrower compass than he could desire, 
and that success, in some' material- point, is impossible, hI} 
ought to be permitted to retire: but, in proportion to the diHi-
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culty which tlle sovereign mllY bave in accepting the resignation 
ofsuch a mTnister, ought to be his Jove fOI such a .overtip .. 
I hope I am not deficien. in my dlJ.ty to \he best of &overeip ; 
and I hope the ",hQle ground and: moti'fe ot my actfoo. will coa .. 
tir:.ue to be justified during tbe "hole of Iris reign. nus i, all 
1 shan say u(lon this subject, which lJlay pelhape be laying more 
than I ought. 

With respecf, bowe'ller, to th, assurances I~ or 'apposed, to' 

have been held out to the catholic. or belaad," I would add a few 
words. 'the honourable gentl~a.n has alluded to .. paper tucu. 
lated in that part or Hi. Majes,1y"" dominion... It was a memoran .. 
dum .ent in tbe aame of a noblQ lord at the bead QC tUG exeeutiva 
government of'Ireland-a character revered byatl who know him. 
ana whose name I am perinaded will BOt. b, profaned. II« Olen-. 
tio:ncd ia this country with an, disrespect. 1 know" to be t.rue 
that the RoMe lord did feel j, tigb,t, aa a rnataer of public duty, ~ 
make a c01lilmunicatio.n to person~ mOil ilbmediatel, allJQl1r tb.e 
eatbolicI, and to .tate the motives which led to the late ebanp 
thai took place in Hie Majest,.. cotmcila, in orlkr topre"8DC aD1 
Jnwepresentatioa or that. subj"1l thaa addill, to. the danges: 01 
ile public traaquillity .. /1 beg tOt .ute that nw.tel' clew)yllWl 
distinctly; it was my eXF,et d~sire) ,,0\ eenveyetl by myse14 
b\l' through 8. DOble frierul- of mine litting Dear~ .. that; the 
aoble lord sbould ,take the opportunity o£ dpiBg: \hi&,. J do DOC. 

arrogate ant merit for it; but I think it ¥t an ans~ef to P1 
tba'ge against u UpOD this subject. for r~nelSl, that .. G I06C . 

DO iiute in. making that repreaeDtalio., ud explanatioll of Ola 

motives, and the priBciple of it was tb~ that the attem~t tQ 

realise 0\1' wi&1iel at thi. timE! would only. be prodtlCti.,e of public; 
embarrasstDent. The repreiebtation W88 '~refpn) mad.; but 
with respect t~ t1le pai.!iC\1lar paper delivered, it wa. QQt prt· 
.i()usly eonau1t.ed with U 4 how is should be perqsed" and tber .. 
fore, fOIl the particular phrases of j, 1 do Dol hoJll myselt 
responsible. AU the Ic.a9wledg& I derived or conveyed tvat ' 

founded 00 verbal ipterpret.atio.u. As to the tenour .r the pap.1t 

• lord Castlereagb. 
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tha~ I have alluded tel,. the sentiOlBJlts in j, ar, cooformlJble to 
~058 which. I have wead] expressed in this HoQEle, and shall, 
again express whenevCI' I have occasion to deliver my seatimeats 
Oil thaI subJect; and it is fit; DO,t onl,}': that thi" House .hould 
kIlow them, bue also tbat lhe eommll~t] at large shoij.!!i know 
theJb. - I mean ibis: that a measure of that sort appeared to 
me '0 be- of much importaD(:e under all the .cir~umst~es; and 
that being unable to l»'ing it fOl'ward as a measure of lovern
ment, 1 thougbt I could Rot therefor. in honour remain is lhe 
situatioa in whlcQ I then stood; and lha. I was 4eairous of let~j 
ting it also be unders~ood. that wh~nen'r \b. objection I aHuded· 
ta did a., exist, the same obstacle did not i.nterpose. every thing 
depenWng ou me, as \VeIl as thcsfI who thought witl) me. I 5hould 
do, r .. that. I was desiroQ5 of carrying that Bll!!llSure, tbinkin! i, 
of gr~at importance to the empire at Iarie ; but tbat. in the mean 
tUne, it any attempt. to prqss it# S() as to endanger the ,uhliG 
trUtIui1lity. sbould b. made, or to pervert the aft'eetioQ o{ any 
pan of His Majesty'S 6ubjeets, we ehcNld Ulke our full shaFt: 
U. retlistiDg such attempts, an4 that we- should do Be. with fum
neD and resolution. Thdse are ,the ~n.timents which I expre.ssed, 
awl 1 did hope tha' the day wOll}d eo me when, on the par, ()f 
the cathQliet. sboul<t such a. lPeasure be f4vivecJ. it would ~ 
carried in the only way in which I wished to see i~ carri~ w,hich 
vas ctrtaiQly eo&f'ormable to che geaeral tranquillity of tbe ern .. 
pitt. : .. to an]' other pledge, I beg leave. to give llQUe - I ~m 
engaged J!!yself t.o give none -I will givi none- either now or 
at any t.iu}e. , I han cootl'ibuted. as far as pqceablff ~ndeaVou~, 
could go, according to my judgment. in tbe he$t rrumnE:r 1 couh\ 
at &he moment, fGll &1lt~ general interests of tha country. 

This is all. I .aau say &11- thi" part of th~ subject, {And I 3t1l 

~8fflfld ~ h$ve beea obtiged to tr()uble the HousQ so mu~ as 
IU1'e dom~, especially 88 anotbe~ brap~h oC it r.,etpaip,s, tUl~,~ll· 
wbic:h IJlust, Mill say a, fe", ,vOIds-i, l;CtJ3t{!$; tei w questiQl\t 
Wbetber' any 0(, thQii8 who bav, retif~' frqIQ, offi~~, &lad so 
pledge4 Wftlll4elv~ to .the .ootholi~ as tQ, lte. .nder tM, neCMsit1 
of fe$ignmg their offieer because they ~9UId. n~ p~rform theiC' 

" f.; 2' . 
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pledge? I beg leave to deny that; and, what is more satisfactory, 
I believe I am authorised in denying that the catholic. conceived' . 
themselves to have I"cceived any sucb pledge. I know that the· 
lloMe lord to whom I have alluded, and my noble friend near 

-me, whd must have been a party to such transaction, ir any such 
had passed~ did not «0 convey to me. I ~o not now, nor ever did, 
so conceive it. That the catholics might have conceived such 
an expectation, is most natural. - Why? Because the more 
a.tt~ntively I have l'efiec'ted on it, especially after the union, the 
m~asut'e has appeared to me to be salutary ,and expedient; Ilnd 
1 can have no reason to think that they were less sanguine in 
their expectations on that subject than I was. That they thought 
there was a 'Very -probable lchance· for the measure, is most'· 
certain; for I believe there was flO one in this House, nor, I 
be]~eve, in the other House of parliament, who, in argument, 
has attempted to deny that the difficulties would be considerably 
diminished on this $ubject, after' the measure of the union was 
accomplished: I was of that opinion when this subject was 
debated - I am of that opinion 'still- and the 1'e1l.80l1J in favour 
of it do yery much preponderate; this, however, was afterwards 
given up, on motives of expediency. An expectation in favour 
ohhis measure there was; but a pledge, I do diltinctly state,· 
there was none. 

Having said thus much andle change of His Majesty'. ministers,. 
anel·the measure of extending the remaining privileges to the 
catholics ot Ireland, I shall not trouble tbe Houae, after tbe able
and.convincing statements of my right honourable friend, with any 
arguments as to the cause and progress of the war, which have 
been the subject of repeated votes in this House. But, if it were 
ol'IecessarYt I could enter into a recapitulation of the same argu. 
luent& used on the other side of the House, with a repetition of the 
same answers, and with a new force. I shaU, howenr, lay a (ew 

words with reseect tG the general plan of the war. That, in the 
origin of the contest, tile re-establishment oftoyalty in France was 

desirable in itself, I do not attempt to deny; for, that end accom. 
plished would have necessarily restored tranquillity to Europe; 
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but I have never yet stated that its re-establishroent was the siRe 
fli41fOIC of peace. - I roay class the objects of the war under three 
difterent heads. The tirst was the restoration of royalty~ and 
consequently the restoration of tteace; the next w~ the security 
of internal tranquillity, and the suppression of destructive and 
anarchical priociples; and the third .,.~ the preservation of the 
Jlational independence and prosperity. If we have failed in one 
of these objects, ",'e 118ve most completely accomplished the 
others; and it is DO inconsidcr.:.ble consola.tion to us, that we have 
at this moment, in the wreck of surrounding nations, the glo~ 
and satisfaction c» maintaining the dignity and happiness of the 
country. 'Ye have kept our rewurces entire, our honour unim
paired. our integrity imriolatc, amid all the di&:ordant dements 
~fj3J'ringconfeder8cies ; whil\;! those stat.a wf;tich did not ac~ in 
un.i~n lrith the manly protectioo whicbwe a,fforded to their wants 
and prayers, became the victtms of the common enemy. \Ve ha.ve 
not 10bt, in the midst of all the dreadful convulsions which have 
devastated Europe, a single foot of territory; and we have given 
to tbe rest of the world many chances of .aIvation. These, Sir, 
were the general objects. of tbe w~; and the details of our ope
rations and Successes h~ve been. SQ. amply enumer.atcd by my 
right honourable friend, as to render any ~omment or obl'er¥a. 
tion froID me uonecl'Ssary. 

J ha,'e ooly one word to say on the $bl.te. of the finance~ as a 
charge bas been thrown out that it has been a war of unexampled 
profu&ion. If on.this,head aoy ~I).eci{jc~arge be made, 1 can 
only say that I .. hall be at all times ready to m~et it. I can, how
ever, ~y, that I have at lcaiUhe illelit.ofrendering the system 
more plain' than on any forlller occasi(H\, even wh~n the sums ne
cesury ttl prQv~ for the e~igeQ.cit!S I)f the public service did pot 
amoUl1' to one-tenth, of the preseM .clisburseme.nts. That <:onsi. 
dere.tion. however, 'l'a,Jlts no committee on the state or tbe nation. 
It is a rair comparison made between the expenses of the present 
,,'art and that 'liweb preceded it; and it i4 c;onsidered at the same 

time, .tbaf .the.last war was ~ne carried, on ,~d conducted by re .. 
gul.n~ UleaIlS' 1Ul\! lI'ill\ ;.a.ec:ust®led. ~.e~d,. aDd that the present 

s3 
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is with 'a eouatry which atakea its ~apital in the contest, which, 
unable te .uppot1 the warfare with any regular revenue, i. com
pelled to make an inroad upon it. stock, and diminiih the very 
aoutce of revenue; and it will be fou~d that the present war has 
been ~t)nducted with unexampled economy and frugality. That 
an un.iYel"8al pressure bas been produced, bearing upon all orde .... 
of tOe people, cannot. be denied; but the ract of eepnomieal'ex
penditl1re during the. present war must at the.4am. tiltle be admit
ted. I wish not to -go deep1y into tne subject; but if gentlemen 
will look at the .tate of the revenqe, excluding the taxe. impoled 
during die preaentconteet, and taking only the tues which existed 
at the conclusion of the Jast peace, they will find that, allowing 
for lome deficiency upon beer and malt, those permanent fax" 
have increased ia prQduce aboul4,OOOtOOOl. per annum ,inee the 
period« tl~at peace. 'They will allo find. that, it they look a 
little further, the ta1t~s appropri~ted to the .inking fUl'ld no" pro
ooce little leM than 5,000,0001. per annum, making together &he 
sum of 9,OOO,OOOl. by which the amoont of the permanent RVe

nue hat been increased since d18 coJ)chuion of the last peaee- II 
IUDnvhich is within 10,000,0001. ofthe amount of the interest of 
withe sums b()lTowed during the .nine yean that the war haa Uft

fortunat~].Y ctontinaed ;, that the expenditure or the pre.eDt hu 
',been very considerably less than ill all other former wart, cannot 
for 8 moment be dispured. The knowledge of this fact i't 1 hope, 
lufticient to opente as some antidote to that detlpondency which 
might be derived from a genel'al .entioR of these &opiCi withoat 
hrirlging them to the test of particular dew!. 'this information 
is lurely competeDt to annihilate all the alarm of lavish txpendi ... 
ttlre, ed ruinous expenditure, whieh ue to.frequently IOllDded, 
and troIQ which I. know et no benefit that ,'cau.en.ue, bua only 
that species of despondencY, the eendency of which i. immedi
a~Jy to impair &h~ eDet~1 of tbe coontry, and rob'it br bali iu 
vigour.! • 
- Late M the hoU't is, J. must ad"rt &0 Ol'!6 other topic; on ... biclt 

1 thhik!it l\eeeS81lrt 10 'tnake lOMe ob8er9stion.,altbougb I.hall 
detline all miadte 'lny~t1olt! J'meu die ·.UbJtc& :01 "Ae,,&ral 

, . 
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bws and neutral nations, respecting which gentlemen on the other 
side seem so tnucb inclined t-o impute t'nShnt'ss, precipitancy, and
impolicy to His Majesty's late ministers. Th~"1!~ak as if the 
Jllow ,vas already strock, or llad been iIreVitably decided 011; but 
co man" ~ say that nU hores of' pad6totioD with -tbe Northern 
powers are wholly excluded. It was the earDest wish of thO$e 
milltsters, that tbe e'1trl'mity &f ~"ar auight be lUIoided.; at the 
~ame time tbey were prepared for tlotb ~ - either to commel'lCC 
a war with vigour and energy. 1ft aefenee of tb~"dearest rigbts 
and" interests or the country. ()(' finally to I>ettle the question in 
dispbtc all terms consistent with the honour and dignity of the 
collntry. Were Hit Majesty's ministera tamely to luft'el' the 
country to 'be borne down by the hostility of the Northetn 
powers, or "'"eTe they quietly to allow those pGwen to abuse .nel. 
lick it but or its tight? They wisbed to bring the question to a 
prompt decision, whilst It 'the same time tbey rendered the fall 
'Smooth for pacific negotiation: .- rHere ~It. Pitt went oyer the 
grounds of the question telative .to neutral bGttoms, denying that 
free bottoms make free goods; cont~nding that contraband bf 
war ought to include haTa1 ~s lI'elf as military -stores; maintain
ing that ports ought t() be, considered in a state bf blockade 
when it wa~ uD~afe fdr 'Vessels to enter tbel'h, ILltbough tht ports
were not actual] y blocked up; lind denying the tight of COnvoy 
to preclude 'neutral ships frotD ~ing searched. In ~uppOi1 ()f 
these opinions, lle quoted the decisions (tf ooorts ot' la~, and 
treaties entered lDto 1>etween 'this coliotry and various other 
powers~ in whidfhe contended the rightlJ how claimed by thill 
country had been expressfy acbowledged. , He then proc~ded 
as follows :J - It 'W~ during the shon \irb~, Sir, that the Tight 
honourable gentleman - filled the omc~"of secretary ot atat&, If'b6, 
from the ~teatnesi of 'llis genius, niigbt,hl\'fe been Jed 10 rb96e 
bold attcmpt~ which by common minds would be denomlnated 
~ashness - it waS during that short period tha' he advistd His 
Majesty to cede these rights in behalf of the Einpl'esa ef Russia. 
fOt' tilt! purpose of purcha!ing ber friel1dship, And pr4Went.ing that' 

It Mr.'Fox.;, 
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sovereign from joining France, with whom we were then at war. 
How far thia was gpod policy I will not now pretend to discuss; 
bu~ in this, JiB in every Qther cession of the same nature, it is plain 
the rigllt rested in this country, ,since it could not give wbat it 
did not possess. it was ceded as a matter of favour, not given up 
as II! matter of rigl)t. Let it, howeyer, be granted, that it was an 
aet of sound (loli.cy to make that cession to Russia, that it was 
50 at that time wben' our naval inferiority was too unfortunately 
conspicuous - when we were at war with France. with Spain, 
and with Holland, aDd when tbe addition of Russian hostility 
might have been a serious evil; does it follow that, at the present 
moment, when the ~ets of' all the Northern powers combined 
with those ofF~ance and Spain, and of Holland, would be un
equal to a contest with' the great and superior naval power ot' 
England-.doel1 it foll"w, that we are to sacrifice tbe maritime 
'greatness ofllritain at the shrine of Russia,? Shall we allow ,e,ntire 
,freedom to theJrade of FraDce ? -:- shaH we Buffer tha~ country to 
~end out het: 12,000,000 of exports, and receive her imports in 
returD, to enlarge private capital, aDd iDcrease the public stock?-:
shall we allow her to receive navalltores undisturbed, and to re
build and refit that navy which the valour of our seamen has de
stroyed? - shan we voluntarily give up our mafitime consequence, 
and expose ourselves to scorn, to derision, and contempt? No 
man can deplore more than I do the loss of human blood - th,e 
calamities anc;\ the distres8~s of war; but will you BilentlYBtand by, 
and, ackno~ledging these monstrous ~nd unheard-of principles of 
nehtrality. ensureyoureDemyagainst the effects of your hostility? 
Four,DetiqDs haY~ league(l to produce a ne,!, code of maritime 
lawi. in defiance of the establisbed . law of nations, and in 
defiapce of the, most ~lemn, treaties and engagements, whiCJb 
they endeavpur ~rbitra~i1y to force upon :E;arope; what is this 
but the, same jacobin _principle which proclai!Ded the j Rights 
of. l\:Inn" whi<;h produced the .French revolution, which gen~rated 
th~ wildest an~rchy, end spread horr:or and devastatio~ tlmmgb 
that, unfortunate country? _ Whatever shape. it assumeJ. it is a 
vioMioD of p~blic laith, it is a vi?latioD ~f the rights of England. 
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and imperiously calls UPQ¥ Englishl11en to resist it even to the 
last shilling and the last drop ofbloodt rather than· tamely sub-" 
lnit . to degrading concession, or meanly yield the rikhts of tbe 
country to shameful usurpation. 

The motion, .upon a division, was negatived; 
Ayes •.•••••••.... 105 
Noes ............. 291 

. ::::=:s; 

November S. 1801. 

THE House having proceeded to thti order of the day (or taking into 
cORsideratioD the preliminary articles of peace with the French Republic, 
that part of His Majesty's -speeck wbich' relatecl to the preliminary 
treaty, and also tile treaty itself were read. ' 

It was then moved by,Sir Edmund Hartop.-'· That, an J'!ulDble 
address be presented to Ria l\f:ajesty, thanking I¥s Majesty for ¥ng 
graciously pleased to order the preliminaries of peace with France to be 

'laid before toat House - To assure His Majesty of their just sense 6£ 
this fresh instance' of his paternal care fur the welfare and lUtppiness of 

. his people j aDd to express their firm reliance, that the final ratificaiion 
of those preliminaries will be highly advantageous to the interests, :and 
'bonourable to tha character, of the British nation." . , 

Mr. PrT'r deliv;ered hi! sentiment! in suppO!'t of the address: . . -

He said, that "upon Ii subject'in itsel! of such 'importance, 
,and one upo~ :whic~ it W,as UDfoltunat~ly his lot to difF~r. from 
some wi~h whomit had ,been his happiness to}lRve been connec~
cd by t~~ strictest ties of friendship" fot: th~ greater part ~r. his 
life, he was anxious to deliver his sentiments" befo.re the atten .. 
tion of the Hou,se, \~nd, his ow~ powers, sho~1d, be, ex~a~sted by 

, fatigue. I!l, ~~msidering the question" whether th~se, ~t;rms 
6hould be accepted or !ejected, ~here ,was, on~ propositioqwhicp, 
he' ~ig~t,~?J, dow'n •. w~~h~ he believed, but litt1~ I,\ang~r,of·co~ .. 
. tra~ict~?,n" and.ithat w~. tha~ for some time.p~t, ,a~l rati.ona), 
.all think~~ I men~ ,~ad co~curr~d_ i? an opinion,. that ~ha~eY~r 
their 1fjshe.B ~ig~t h~ve been, wh~tever.,hopes ~igh$ ~t di~ent 
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period~ or the 1f1lr have been entertaiaed: yet. tbat after the 
f'ftots which had taken pla~ QQ the cont~nt ~r Europe, the 
question of peace or war b<:tvrteo Great Britain and Francl', 
hccame a question of tenns only. In laying downlhia propoo. 
tio~ he desired not to have it admitted in woms, and rejecud 
in substance. After the conclusion of the peace between France 
and tbe great contilU!ntal, powers, after the di.~olutiM of thl.' 
confederacy ot' the states of Europe - & confederacy ~hich he 
ha,l Sllrported to the utmO&t of hi.& power, and with respect to 
"'hich he still retained the "me 5eutiments i-atter tile' di.i.&olu
tion, however~ of that confederacy. it became mu!!}, a ques
tion of the terms to be obtained for ourselves, and for thO$(! 

allies ""ho shll remained faithful to us and to their 011"0 interestl. 
In aayinS tbAa, he was aware that .be diffe~d from many. of 
whose judgments he had the hiGhest opinion. an4 .hoat he both 
lol'fd and honoured; but it .... the fiml con.ictioft 0( bis minJ, 
and' it was his duty both to the 'HolUe and the publie. fully 
and candidly to state his senulllf'nts lIpon tlu~ lubjt'Ct. "'leu he 
aaid, that the question of peace or .'at between lhi. country 
and France \1"8£ • qu~stWA of temY only, be wi&bed to be un
derstood as being more anxious about the gcmeraJ complexion ot" 
peace, 8& affecting the character or this Nonuy fbr good fAit.b, 
bonour, ad generosity, than he - .. about anyp...u~'Ular acqui
aition that might be made, or tUll'pecifie object that might be 
attained. 

III conaidering the «erma that. ought to be accepted. it would 
be necessary to enquire, in tbe fir&t inlitanc:e, what would be 
the expense of continuing the contest, what were the difficul
ties with wbich it would be attended, and ",bat hopes could be 
entertained or ita ultimate success'1 It "'llI unJoubudJy the 
duty or every government, in'negotiating a treaty of peace, to 
obtain th .. best poas!"ble terms. but it was sometimes difficult to 
know how, ru particular Points might be preseed without ru.n
rung ella tisk or breaking oJ!' the negotiation,. For his own part, 
he had no hesitation to declare, that be would ralber clO&e with 
an enemy upon terms Ihort nen or the tair pretenaiona of the 
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country, provided they wete not inconsistent with hOPOu. anel 
security, tliaD continue the contest for any particQlar pouet .. 
sion. He knew that ~hen he had the hooollr of • sea' ib His 
l\fajesty"s councils; it it had come to a question ~ lenni, and 
tlIe pacific dispositions of the enemy cotrespondei with ours, 
he for one $hould have Acted upon that principle; and bowing 
tbat to be his own feeling upon the subject, he Bhould neither 
act with fairness nor eandour if he did ~ apply it to anotJtet' 
administration. He did not pretend to state to the HouSe, that 
this peace fully aaswered all his wishes; bill the government had 
undoubtediy endeavoured to obtain the best terms' they eouJ4: 
for the country; Bnd he waa ready tet .:ontend, that the dif
ference betweel'l the terms we had obtained and those of reUlm
ing all which we had given up, would Dot have justified minis. 
ters i. protracting the war. He was anxioua upon this Bub~ct 
to speak pla~Jy, ~eeause it was one on which he ought to ba~e 
n6 reserve, either with tbe 'Honse 01' with the country. Wh~' 
the tenn. were to which this eoantry ought to look in the' Fe
sent state of Europe, had been, ill hill opiniou, most aCeUrately 
and most.ably descnDed by hi. noble friend. • The principle 
upon wmch administ1'ation acted; and in which be perfectly Coft.. 
curred 'With them, was, tl\at in selecting those acquisition51rh~ 
we wished to retain,' it ,was our inttrest not to '8im ad much at 
keeping possession of &9y fresh conquest which we did !lot till
terially 4vant, as to endeavour to retain thole aequiaitiona .. hicll, 
frotll their situation, « from' other eauses, -.ere the best 01-
tuJat~ fot confirming .and aecuring'()Ur an~ tetrito.iea. The 
'object tvhich mtil llaturalIy first present ibtlC Ito .very millw
ter, must be to give additional vigour to our maritime &tr4!qgth. 
and ~urity to Gur colooiall'OlS_ou. It wuto,tbe&a'we 
'Were mdebted for' the ~BparaJle1ed \exertioU .. hich, ... :M,I,e 
been ,: enable" to: make in the ~ouJ'se' ~f -1bi& long- tLnd twelltful 
wnttiit;'ie'wu'by'them that we were eMbled,'Ul \he'~), of 
~E!, ''tiM only to effut 00l' own tlecurity,' but to'hold out tb 

,. IM4 Hawbibury.. 
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our allies the means of aaCety, if they had bf!cD but true it) 

themselns .. 
In thus considering the ,mbject, it ."as· necessary to look to 

the leading quarters of the world in which we were to seek for 
~his security. It was evident that our acquisitions werc all 
in the Mediterranean" in tbe East· and in the West Indics. 
Those who tbought that thia c:ountry ought to retain all its 
acquisitions, would of courre consider any cession made by us as 
incompatible either with oar safety or with our bonour. But 
those who did not go that length, would agree with him in 
thinking,-that when we were to give back a part, and retain a 
part of. our conquests, it. was our duty to consider, wbich of 
them were the best calculated to promote tbe two great leading 
objects to which he had before alluded; and if it should 
appear, upon examining thEt present treaty of peace, that in two 
out of·the three quarters which be bad mentioned, viz. in the 
East and 'Vest Indies. we had retained such possession" III were 
the best calculated to effeet the security of our ancicnt po~sca
sions, we had, every circumstance- considered, dono as much lllI 
could be expected. 'Without undervaluing our conquests in the 
l\fediterranean, and the gallant achievements by which they had 

~ been ,effected, especially the capture of Malta, (and certainly 
DO man ~as less ·inclined to undervalue them than he was.) 

. yet it must.be admitted by .every' man acquaintcd with the 
real intere&ts'ofthis coun,try, that, compared with tbe East and 
.\Vest lndies, the Mediterranean is but a secondary ,con
aideralion; indeed tbis waa a proposition so obvious, that it 
was ur.necessmy for: h~m to enter into any arguments upon the 
subject. 
"Of the importance. of. the Levant trade, .Blucb bad formerly 

,been liaid ~,volumes h,d been wriUm ~poo it, ~nd even nations 
had gone to war to bbtain. it., The ~alue of tha~ trade. even ill 
the periods to ·which he.bad alluded, bad been much exaggera~ 
ted; but even supposing tbose atatemeD~ to;h1lV6 been correct, 
they applied to times when the other great branches of our 
trade, to which we owed ·ourp..esen,lgtcatness and oW' naval 
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superiority, did not exist-he alluded to the great increase of our 
manufactures - to our great internal trade - to our commerce' 
with Ireland,. with the United States of America. with the East 
and'the West Indies; it was these which form:d thesinews 9f (Jur, 
strength. and compared with which the Levant trade was trifling. 
In another point of view, he admitted that possessions in the
Mediterran~n were of importance to enable us to co-operate with 
any continental power or powers, with whom we might happen., 
to be in alliance. He agreed with his noble friend., that when 
there was nota powerful confederacy on the continent in our favo,ur,' 
this country, with all its naval superiority"could not make any 
very serious efforts on the continent; yet, in case of such a,COD
federacy~ much undoubtedly would be done by the co-operation l 

of the British navy in the Mediterranean. But at the- present 
,moment. and situated as Europe at pre~ent is, we ought not, u,pon· 
anyone principle of wisdom 'or policy» to prefer acquisitiori~ 'in 
the Mediterranean, to the attainment of the means of giving .aqdi.-, 
tional security to our possessions, in the East and West Indies. 
It was upon this principle that he heartily approved of the ch~e, 
which ministers had made, in preferring our security in the. West 
Indies to any acquisitions that we might have ~ade in the Medi~ 
terranean; because be considered it as a rule of prudence which' 
ought never to be doviated from, not unnecessarily, to mortify 
theJeelings or pride of an ene~y - [CI Hear! hear!" from the 
other side.] - Gentlemen, from their manner,; seemed to think 
that he had not always adhered to that maxim: ~e woulciJlot 
intemxpt his argument by entering into a personal deferice;of, 
himself; but, whenever gentlemen were inclined to discuss. that 
point, he was perfectly ready to meet ,them, giving them ~be full 
benefit of any eXpt"essions that he had ever used. I Supposinc the. 
events .ofthe war to be equalJy balanced" and in oegotiatiog.fOl';' 
one of two possessions" both of equal yalue, but that Qut pOSSei6~ 
ing one of them. w()uld hurt the feelings or mortify ,the pride.Ali 
the enemymOl'e than the othu"be should th~ that a justifiabJa. 
reason, (oa: .ae1ec&g the othelt: hq did ooteay this from any,affee-

• Lord Caatlereagb. 
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tation of • .entiment, ". peeuliar tenuerJltaQ toward" the enemy, 
but. \le.cauae an enemy "ould not give up sl.'ICh ~ P08St!68ioa with. 
Qull obtailling from UI I'IKlre than an equinleDt. ' Upon this 
principle, be hoped the IIouse would concur With him In think. 
ins, that we ought: not to iOJi.st upon retaining the islRIld of 
Malta. If our object had been'to retain any posse.sian which 
had flllfDl4ilrJ, belonged to the enemy, and which we bad captured 
from them, with the view of adding to the security of our old do
minions, then Malta did not came under the dcscriptioa~ because 
it was not an ancient poesession oi the enemy, but had been 
aequired by birD unjustly from a third power. It therefor. ap
peared to him more consistemt .... ith wild"': and 10_ policy, 
rather to put Malta under tht> protection of • tIlird power, ca· 
pable of protecting it, than, by retaining it ourselves, to mortify 
tho. pride and attract the j£alousy of tlle enemy. 

The other possession whi-ch we had acquired, and upon the 
propriety of retai..cUng which, much had bee. said, wa. Minorca. 
With reap~ct to this island,. he perfectly concurred in tIM opinion 
OfM Boble triend-" thai it would always belong' to the power 
whO' posseSISefi the-greatest maritime "Strength: the experieAC8 of 
the four last wars proved tbe jYstice of tbi .. obsenation; for :Mi. 
noreahad regularly shifted.lumds accordiag to tlut preponderuc. 
oCnraritime streagth in the Mediterranean. In time 01 peace', 
~:Iiaorca wW!t • possessictu of no great imporlance or utility; itt 
time ef war, it could be of nQ use whatever, unles& we p06ieased 
.. maritime mpeliarity; and if 1118 did pOlselS tbat superiority, 
expaience had ahnB that it wbuld probably fall' intO' ololr band,_ 
Upan these groundS, he, for one, would not bve advised mucb to 
be give. in another quarter for the purpose 0( enabling UI to ra. 

t~ the ifdan<l o£'Miaarca, doubting, as he did, whether in time 
of peace it was worth the opense of a garrison. He thought, 
therefore, that We wele justitie4 in looking ta the Eu& and Well 
Iadiea for the possessions which it WaJ 'out interest to retain: 
but he eould not help "expreSsing hi. regret, that circumstances 
were ,qcb as tG prevent us from retaining a plac; so important, 

It Lor411awkesbury. 
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in many points of view. as the island of Malta: be lamented also, 
that it .·as not p06&ibJe for .us to bave made a more definitive 
amwg~ent respecting its future fate; but unl~ we bad been 
p~epare. to say that 'We. would, retain, it .ourselvflaa he di4 not 
know any better plan that coUld be adopted, than. tQ make it ih. 
dependent both of Englaod and France. 

In turning hia attentiou to tbe East Indies, be certainly Ill"" 

('suse iQr regret, llerause the opinionll' ba4 been taught 1o CUlter
tain oftbevahle of the Cape of Good Hope was.mllch lighter than 
that expressed by bii$ noble friend. He bew there were great 
authorities against bim, but, en the other hand, from what he bad 
heard from a noble marquis·. and from a right bo»ourable frieruJ t . 
of his, wbo had long presided ~ver the aJraira of India, ,be was 
induced to think ,he Cllpe of Good Hop! a PlOre impwtant place 
thao.it had been represented on this oceasioD. Bu.t thinkiag thus 
highll 8$, be did of the Cape, be considet1lQ it Il$ far inferior ;,... 
deed to Cellon. which he looked upon ta be, of aU the plaeet 
upon the face of the globe. the one which would add JD05& &G 
~e security of our &st:Indian possessioDS, an~ lUI p~g our 
iominions in thal quarter io. a greBter degree of safety thaa they 
had b~en ia from the first hour that we aet our toot 011 the ~ 
tiDent of law.. An honourabla frieudt Q,f his. au tJae Olheuide 
-~ \be. House; had lameBted that we had, 1l~ stipulated fo! the 
rer.eation of CO'lhin, 8lK1 state~ that in the foromet' negotiations 
Lord MalllJl:sbwy had be$l instructed to iI~aist upon its ~ .. 
iag ill oqr possession. How f.lr Lo&-d )1almesbury was in8truc:~ 
t. iD6~ upon. 01' recede rro~ certain point. CDntaiDed ... thai 
JWY!jet. he did ~ feel himself 1I.OW at liberty tQ state; but hEl 
believed n. man would be inclined. to say. that ~ qWat of 
necessity be an ttlJiflUlfwttt because ia W41 c:ontai~ in • PrfU"d. 
Indeed on. of the complaints whic1. we bad agamst the French 
upoa thal. cxcaaioa was, that the,: wante4 us" colltraX7 t~ evffJ 
diplOll18t4e {oJ:m,. tQ give in our ultimatum first. He bew lila' 
it was the opinion, at that time, of a noble ~quis to whom he 

• Marquia Comwallis. t Mr. PIlDdas. 
t Mr. T. Grenville. 
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bad before alluded, and· \l"ho bad tendered such essential ser
vices in India-but ,he was wrong in particularising India, for 
there was scarcely a quarter of the globe in which tM country 
had not derived important advantages from' the exalt~d talents 
and virtues of thai noble person, who was now about to receive 
the last reward of his se"ices, in putting the finishing hand to a 
treaty which would give peace to the world, after a war in wbich 
be had bad so Jarge a !>hare in averting from this cODntry the 
dange1'& whicb threatened the most \'Ulnerable part of our pos
sessions - that the retaining of Cochin was necessary to the se
curity of our Indian dominions. But the Doble marquis, he \VU 

.sure, did not now retain the same opinion, because its importance 
then dep~nded upon its being a frontier post, to secure us from 
an enemy whom we had since completely destroyed. 'It would 
not -surely be eontended for a moment, that, when the power of 
Tippoo Sultaun was entire, and when there was a dire~'road rtom 
his clominions into our's, Cochin was not of infinitely more im
portance than it could be now when hi, dominion. were in our 
possession. He did not wish to give a ludicrous ilJustration of 
this argument; but he was really 80 much astonished at what had 
beeh said 'UpOft this point, that he could not help stating a cate 
which appeared to him directly in point with the present. IF we 
were to look into the ancient periods of our history, when Scot ... 
land was Jl separate kingdom, hostile to U8, and in strict alliance 
with France, the town oC Berwick-upon-Tweed was a place of the 
greatest importance to us as a fortified frontier post; but surely 
it could not be said to be of equal importance now, when Scot
land and 'England are united into ODe kingdom. This parallel 
did not appear to him to be exaggerated;' and if Cocbin ,..as of 
DO importance as a military post, he was inclined to think that 
its commercial value 1'1'&.9 not very great. A. to the advantage. 
that'we must -derive from the possessiod of Ceylon, it wu unne
cessary for him to enlarge upon them - they were too obvious 
not to be felt by every body. With regard to the Capt., tie had 
before stated his .opinion of its value; ,but if we could not retain 
it without continuing the wat, be thought ministers had acted 

7 
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wisely in giving it up upon the terms tlH~y h~d. bfCaltS~,·in poi;\t 
c;f v:liue, it was inferiof to Ceylon and Tril.iJad. 

lIe now came to the consideration of our situation ill the \Vest
Itulies; .lnd he W!4l dedJedly of opinion, that, of ull the islanJs 
whidl the fortune of war had put into our hand$ in that quarter, 
Trinidad WI'., the ruos,~ valuable-he should pref~r it even to Mar .. 
tinko - undoubtedly :J.S a protection to our Leewilfd Islands it 
'Was the better of the t .... ·o. and, in l'oint at intrinsic value. the 
more important. As to its value as a post frOln whkh we might 
direct our future operations against the possessions of Spain in 
St):lLh~Amcrica, it must be felt by every one to be tlle best 
sitUated of any part in the West-Indies, He had always been of· 
opinion, that whell it came t .. 1 be a qUt!stion merely of terms be
tween England and France, we ought t.1 retain the possession of 
one of the great naval stations in the "West-Indit's, because our 
great want in that q llarter was a na\"al port. The foul' great 
naval stations ~t:re Guadclloupe. Martinico, St. Lucia, . and 
Trinidad; and those of Trinidad and Martinko were the best" 
and the former ttl!: better of the two. 

He would now ~roubJ, the House shortly upon the subject ..,f 
our all:es. With respect lO the Porte we had done.every thing 
that we were bound to do: nay more - we had compelled the 
French to the evaeu.ltion of Egypt, amI had stipulated fOf the 
integrity of her dominions. TIJere was another object whi~h we 
had obt.uneu, and to 'which be did not think so much importance 
had been giyen~ it deserved j he meant the establishment of an 
intll1't power, viz •. the republic of the Seven Islands, which would 
perhaps have otherwise fallen under the dominion of France:. this 
certainly was an acquisition of great importance for this country, 
not inferior, perhaps, to the possession of .Malta itself. The' 
only answer he had heart:! upon .tile subject was, th~.there had 
been a treaty concluded between. France and tile Porte, by which 
the evacuation of Egypt was stipulated for; but it could not be ' 
for a moment doubted tha.t it was to the cx,ertion& oi'this country>' 
and to the brilliant achievement$ of our al"my sIlu navy, tbat the 
evacuation of Egypt muit be attJ:ibuted jaml if France had, bY' a. 
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diplomatic trick, takeu the advantage of this it) two treaties, that 
could not derogate from the merit ofthii country. 

With rt:gard to Naples, .we were not b()und to do any thing for 
,her. She had even desued to be released from her engagement' 
to us: but she waa compelled to thiB by an ovemuing necessity; 
and the government of'this country, in ita conduct towards N apIca, 
had only acted in conformity to ita own interests, and that Upl11\ 

larg~ and liberal grounda, in endeavouring to repair the fortunes 
of an aUy who had give9,way only to force. The honourable 
gentleman" bad argued, that we ought to have 8uaranteed to 
Naples her domiruollJ, became, from the contiguity of the 
Cisalpine tepublic to Naples, the French might, in pursuance of 
the treaty, evacuate their territories one day, and re·enter them 
the next; but if, frool the situation of Europe, the prescnt sti· 
pulation could not effect the security of Naples. it must be obvi· . 
eus that any guars.ntee wouid be equally unavailing. 

With regard to Sa.rdi\\ia, the same observations were applica· 
hie; for we were not bound to interfere (or her, unles. it was to be 
maintained that we were to take upon ourselves the l8~k of let· 
ding tho affairs of the continent. But if w'.! '" ere Wlablc to lett Ie 
the affairs of that part of tbe continent" hlch wu in our own 
neighbou~hood, with what effect of propriety could we attempt 
it in Italy? He was ready to grant that we ought to ~ave claim
ed Piedmont for its love reign, but could we bave obtained it? 
Could we have l'ro-cured it. restoration, uDIe .. we could have 
c1isposcdof the King of ~:truria, unless we could have gained the 
Cisalpine and Ligurian republics, and driven the French from the 
mountains of Switzerland? Unless we could have done all tWI, , 
it would have been in vain to rc&tore the King of Sardinia to hi}) 
'capital, surrounded as he would have been by the French, and 
by tHclr dependent 8Jld affiliated republics. 

As to Portugal, every body must lament her misfortunes. But 
if it \Vas right in her to ask to be released from her engagements 
to us, and if it; was right in us to COllicnt to it, then clearly we 
were absolved frem any Obligation to her, because an obligation 

• Mr. T. Gren,ille. 
I; 
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whicll il) put an end to on the Qne i!i~e, ('an, upon no fair rea
soning, be s!lid to continue on the' other. As to the cession of 
O!iwuza, it certainly was llot of any great impoctru1ce; but 
much had be~n l'!lid aLout the h'rritory which France hall ob
t:li!led £l"om Portugal in Soutb-America, and a cou!:iderab1c 
degree of geogrJ.phical knowledgt: had bl'dl displayed itl tracing 
the course of rivers; but gentlemen should recollect, that a 
South-ADleri.\!an aud all Eurupea.n river were materially diffe
rent; f(lr when you were talki.ng of the b:mks of a river in 
South-America, it was in fact very otten little less than the 
coasts of an ocean. It had been said, " You alfect to guaratltee 
the integrity of Portugal, but it is ouly after France and Spain 
have taken every thing they wi"hed for:' But this again was 
not corrt'ct. The treaty of lluJajos ccrtiunly did not give to 
France all she desired, because Fram'e, by a subsequent tre..'lty, 
extorts :mother ceillioll of still greater importance to her. "Wh,lt 
happens then? Portugal has given cp this second portion of her 
territory by force, VI hen you interfere and canrel the second 
(reaty, and bling them back to the stipulations in the first. To 
you, then, Portugal owes tIus difference in the limits of her 
South.American empire, and to her you have acted not only 
with good faith, but with dignLfied liberality. 

The only remaining aUy was tlle Prince of Orange. From our 
ancient connectioDJ;, from our gratitude for the services of the 
ho\'se o(Orange at the period of the' RevolutiQn~ from his con':' 
nection ,,:it11 our sovereign, we could not lmt take a lively in~ 
terest in his f.'lte, and '."e had shown it by our conduct: he was 
not to be t.old of the guarantee of the constitution of 1l0Balld, 
without recallin.g to the recollecfon of the House the efforts we 
had made to defDnd, the unparalleled exertions we had used tG 

rest&re him to his dominions. Even on the present occ::u.ion his 
interests had not been neglected: we did interfere for him; nnd 
we were told that his interests were at trial time the subject of 
negotiation, and that he would .receive an iudemnity. E"':11 if 
we were tl) take tbat upon ourse~ves, it ought n()t to stand ill the 

T2 
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way of a great nationlt! arr3ngement. Th~ 'toed the case,. ith 
regard to our acqu!iitions and to our allies. _ 

But it had been said, that we ought. to have obtained more; 
that we ought to have obtained something to balance the gl eat in· 
cresse of pClwer which France had obtained; that we have gi\'cn 
l:rallce the means of increasing her m:mtune strength, and, ill 

Fhort, that cc we have signed the death.warrant of the country:' 
Now, in the first 'Place, if we had retained all our conquest .. , it 
1> .. ()uld not hate mnde any dift"erence to us in point of _rcurity. 
He did not mean to say, he would not have retained them aU if' 
h(: eould; but they were no more important than as they would 
give liS a little more or a little less of colonial power, aDd only 
tChded to promote our security by increasing our finance. nut 
would the acquisition of aU the.e islands have enabled us to 
counterbalance the power which Prance had acquired on the ('on· 
tinent? They would only gh'e us a little more wealth; but a 
little more wealth would be badly purchased by a tttle more war: 
he should think 80, even if we could be Sllre that one yeler's mure 
'War 'It'ould give it to us, particularly when it was recollected how 
many ye&.rs we had. now been engaged in this contest. In 8peal... 
ing, however, about our resources, he would take upon himself 
to state, (and he hoped the House would give him credit for some 
lnov.-kdge upon the subject,) that if any case ofnecc!!sity should 
ffai:.e, or if our honour should require another contest, we ","ere 
far, very rar indeed, from the ~nd of our pecuniary resources, 
which, be was happy to say, were greater than the enemy, cr 
even the pe(\ple of tills country themselves, had. an idea oi. For 
the purpose of defenre, or for the security of our honour, we had 
still resources in abundance: but they ought to be kept filr tho~e 
purroscs, and not la\'ilihed away in continuing .. contest with the 
certainty of enormous expense. We might ait down in a worse 
relative situation than we 'P.'ere in at present, our obje{"t not ob· 
tained, onr security not effected. Asto tbegeneral point, wecould 
.not now think of balancing the powers on the COfltin~nt. It l\' dol 

undoubtedly right, that if the French had conquered n'llch, w. 
, ... 
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OUbht also to- endeavour t() retaL'l much; but in trtating with 
France-we ""ere not to consider what France had got from other 
(.ountries, but what was the relative situation between us and 
}'ranCt'. 

Gentlt'men had talked of the uti possidetis;. but Froillce had not 
in:l;<~d upun the principle in her treati('S with the powers on the 
\. ontineat ;-she had not retained the possession of aU she had 
con'1uered, and consequently we could not be justified in insisting 
uron that princIple. He admitted, that it a country hold in
cre~ed in po\\-er and territory faster than its natural rival, (ior, 
without speaking hastily, he must consider France in thilt d.a
racter,) that might justify the engaging in n confede~acy to bring 
bim hck to his ancient strength; but if he had been able to dis
sol'ole that confederacy, that wCluld perhupo; be die worst reason 
ill the world why, when .·e ctune to make peace wit-h him, we 
were to expect the more favourable terms. It would be ~ut bad 
redsoning. if' one power were to say to another, "You are mach 
too rcwerful for us, we have not the means of reuucing tha.t 
power by force, and therefore y~u must cede to. us a portion or 
your territories, in order to make uS equal hi point 4?f str£'ngth.'· 
Gentlemen might undoubtedly-~·ll.h this, but that which rega
lated wishes would not regulate actions: many things might be 
pr:!yed for, that ,!ere hardly to be expected in reality. But he 
did not see that we were, giving to the enemy all this colonial 
"t'alth and maritime power which had been represented; what 

- we gave back was not only smaller than what we retained, but 
umch of it was in a ruined state. He was therefore inclined to 
think, that, for many years at least, we should have the colonial 
tra.de. and that too increasing in extent and value. 1"hat we 
should not have been justified in asking" tor more, he did not mean 

, ' 
to assert; but that "'e should have got more, or that we ought 
to have continued the war to increase our possessioos, was a 
proposition to which he could not give his assent. -

(, Allusions bad been made to former opinions 8.nd language; 
upon thia subject he should only say, that, pCl1fe having been 
. restored betw-:en Eoglilld and France, forbearance of language 
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nod tel-il's cf r~spect were proper; bnt it would be ll!fcct:\tiQn 
and h) porrisy in him to Bay that he had changl'u, or could 
(:hangc, his opinion of the character of the person prt'tliding in 
l"rance, ~ntil he saw a train Ot conduct which would justify that 
thange. He would not now occupy the attention of the House by 
~ntering int.o a discussio~ of the origin of the war; the unjulit ag
i,rtci>sion which was made upon ~11 was established by recent evi
dence; but it was uunec{'ssary to enter into it now, beraul{c UpOIl 

that subject the opinion of the House and of the country Willi 

filled. The grf'at tlbject of the war on out part Willi dC'fencc for 
ouuelves and for the reit of the w.orld, in a ,,'ar wnged aga,in:lt 
most of the, nations of Europe, but against us with particular 
malignity. Security was our great objt'ct; there Were diiferent 
means of accomplishing it, with better or wone prpspect. of 
IU(,CCSS; and, according to the dii'crent varjatious of policy oc
cll.>ioncd by a change of drcumstance., we still P'lfsucd our 
great object, security. In order to obtain it we certainly diJ 
look for the subversion of that gov-ernment wruch ",al founded 
lipon revolutionary principles. "'e nner at anyone period 
S<iid, that, as a sine tptd. non, we iUJ!i3ted upon the restoratIon or 
the vId government of Franc~, - we only Bllid, thf're Wb flO go .. 
verillutnt witb which we cou~d treat. This was 'Our language 
'Up to 1796: but in DO on~ instance did we ever insist upuu re
&.toring tIte monarchy; though, said :r.,r. Pitt, I tlo not hesitate 
to acknowledge, tllat it would have bct'D more COf1&ibtent with 
the w'ishclJ of ministers, and with tht interest and seeurity of 
this country. I a..m equally ready to confcf.s, that I gave up 
,my hopes with. th'e greatest reluctance; and I shall, to my 
dying day, lament that there were not, on the part of the other 
l,lowers of Europe, efforts coneSponding' to our 'Own, (or the 
a'ceomplishmen( of that great wo~k. There were periods during 
the -continuance of the war in which I had hopee of our ~ing 
able to. put together ~e scattered -fragment. t4 that gnoat and 
venerable "edifice; to have restore4 th~ exlled nobility of France. 
t<1 have .restored II government, °certainly Mt free from defects, 
but bui~t upt>n ~ber dd nogttlal foundations, in the ,tend of' 

, 
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that maq FJ'stcln of iun('\'atioil which threatene4, andJ) ... d neMIy 
OlccompIi.',cd, tbl..' dC/);:l'ltction of Europe • 

. ilie Ili fda meis 1'I1terentur ancere '"itam 
Auspiciis, ct It,( oleic mea componere curas ; 
Ur6cm Trcj(1.rl.(un p,.imum dulcwJue 1IItOr1.(TR 
Relliquifl,< f .>l~rem, Pdil1l1i teda alta .naN-trent, 
£t rc(i,liv(t 1!IUU P()SlliS~m PergfJWt4 'Viet is, 

This. it was trU(:, W\J. bt-eu fuunt1 unattdinabIt!; but 'Yi II! had th(} 
,ati"f:l('tion nf knowing, ·hnt we had survived the violE:nce of the 
r~voh~tiom.ry fe\cr, and v.-"C haJ. seen tlJe ex.tcnt or its I)rinciples
lIObntc"~:.-We h{l,l ~Ct'n j3('obini!:l1 deprivt!d ..,t' its fasckI3'::on; we 

bad !leen it stripped of the naUl~ Ilud rrctext vi' liberty I it had 
lil~wcn itself to bf (,:.Ipabl~ only (.If tlcstl'oy;ltg, no. of bnildin!!) and 
tlla't it mu~t nectllsa!"ily end in a lliilitary dt!l'Ipotism. lie ttukted 
\.h~ il,lportant It's~on wOlild not be thrown away upon the world. 
TIeing disappointed in (fur h(lppS of be:ng able to drive France 
within Per ancient liillitS, aNI even to make barr\ers agaiu!!t het 
further incurfliornJ, it became tben l\eCe~fary, with the change ot' 
circumstal1ce:>, to ch:mgc our objects; for he did nelt know a 
more ratal error, than to look only at one object, and obst.;'IRtel1 
tc purosue it, when the hot'e of accomplishing it no longer re .. 
l!Ulined. If it became i.npobsible for us to obtain the full object 
of (. If .-ishes, wisdom and policy both required that we bhould 
t)lldeavour to ohtnin that which was next bestL In saying tfJa, he 
""il8 n'.t $ensibh~ of inconsilteney,. either in his former language or 
conduct, in refllSing to. treat with the l'erson who now bolds the 
d(>Fo~lrliet of F,'3,lIcej because when be formedy declined treating 
with him) he then said, that if {'vents sh~uld take the turn they 
had since dune, he slh,uld have Ill} objection to treat with mm. 
H~ would DOW add hut Vf..'ty HttIt' lUore to ~-hat ·he had said. 

He ~ould not agr"e with those gcntlemef! whq seemed td think 
tl.at nance Iud grown so much ~tronger in proportii)l~ to what 
~ had; tMse gloamy apprehit .... l()J}8 see. 'led t() him to be nlmO£t. 
.,holly witllollt foundation. This country alwBYI;(wi\$, and be 
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trusted always would be, able to check the ambitious projccu of 
France, and to give that degree of assistance to the rest of Europe 
which they had done upon this occasion; and he wished it llad. 
been done with more eHcct: But when the immense acqui.sitions 
'which France had made were taken into consideration on the onc 
hand, it was but fail', o~ the other, to consider what she hdJ lost 
in population, in commerce, in capital, and in habits of industry: 
the desolation produced by convulsions, such as France had un
dergone, could not be repaired even by large acquisitions of-terri
tory. Comparing, therefore, what France has gained with w)lollt !Ohe 
bad loat""this enOl'IJlOU8 increase ofpowerwasllot quite so apparent 
as some gentlemen on the other side seemed to apprehend. ,Vhen 
he'took into consideration the immense wealth of this country, 
and the' natural and legitimate growth of that wealth, so muoil 
superior to the produce of rapacity and plunder, he could not but 
entertain the ,hope. found-ed in justice and in nature, of its s(llidity. 
This hope was strengthened by collateral considerations, when 
he looked to the great increase of our maritime power; when he 
contemplated the additional naval triumphs that we had obtained; 
'when he looked to the brilliant victories Qf our armies, gained 

• over the Bower of the troops of Fr:mce, - troops which, in the 
opinion of many, were invincible,-when he reflected upon tliese 
glorious achievements, though he (ould not but lament our dis
appointmcpt in some objects, he had the satisfaction of think .. 
ing that we had ad~ed strength to. our security, and lustre to our 
national character. Since the treaty which had taken place at 
LillIe, we had increased in wealth and commerce. But there 
we~~ some important events which had given the greatest conso-
1idation to our strellgth, and as such should not he forgotten. 
The destruction of the power ofTippoo Sultaun,in India, who ha.d 
fallen a. victim to his attachment to France, and his perfidy to Uj;, 

,!ould surely be thought an important achievement. It had fre': 
qUE'ntlj been ob~erved, that great dangers frequently prod'Jced, in 
natioD:i of a manly cast of mind, great and noble exertions: SQ. 

'Yhen the most unparalleled dang~r threatened. the sister-kingdom. 

th~. feelings 01' .a comm~n cause betwceJl the people of both COUll-
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tries llad enabled them to overcome prejudices, some of them' 
perhars l.lUdable, and all of tht:ffi deep-rooted, and led to that 
happy union, which adds lUore to the pOWt'f and streuf, th of the 
Briti~h empire, than all the conquests of one and inuivisible 
France do to that country. These were. consolations "'hich he 
wH,hed to recal to the recollection of those who ,entertained 
gloomy arprehen~ions about the strength and rcs{)urces of Great 
Brittin. 

If 'any additional pro~fs were wanticg to prove her n~jhty t() 
protect her honour and maintain her interests, let gentlemen 
look to the last campaign, and they would see Great Britain 
cout.::nding against a powerful confederacy in the North; they 
would see her fighting for those objects at once in.Egypt and in 
the Baltic, and they would see her successful in both. We had 
shown, that we were ready to meet tbe threatened invasion at 
home, and could send troops to triumph over the Frenl~h in the 
barren ~ands of Egypt, before a man could escape from Toulon, 
to reinforce their blocked-up army; we had met the menaced in. 
va'sion by attacking France Oil her own coasts, and we had seeD 
those ships \\""hkh were destined for the invasion of this country 
moored and cha:ned to their shores, and finJing protedion only 
in their batteries. These were not only sources of justifiable 
pride, but grounds of solid s('t;urity •. What might be the future 
object of the Chief Consul of France, he knew not; but ifit were 
to exercise a military despotii'm, he would venture to predict, that 
he would,.not select this COUIitry for the first object of his attack; 
and if we were true to ourselves, we had little to fear from that 
attack, let it come when it would. But though he did not enter. 
tam apprehensions, yet he could not concur with those who 
thought we ougat to lay aside all ~aution;.if such policy were 
adopted, there would indeed be ground for most serious ar-pre': 
hensions: he hoped every measure would be adopted, whkh" pru
dence could suggest, to do away animosity between the t'lro ~oun. 
tries, and to avoid every ground of irritation by sincerity on our 
part. This, however, on the otIIer hand, -was not to be done by 
paying IIhject comt to France. We must depend for security only 
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UfUI1 oun;clr(8. If, however, the vie"s of iraJl~ were ('orre
flf"'lld..:r,t with our own, we had f!V('\"Y l,rospect or~n.i<',Llg Il.lon;; 
peat..:. He f> .. \\' st.m,e 8yroptoms tllllt t~y were, thoubh upon 
t! .. " ht; ltau no attain kno lVlcdge; bllt he would never l"ely tl}lon 

p~Lonal d,,, IlctCl for the I.'.;urity uf hh country. Ife w.!! jIl~ 

clil1ed t,r, hope eVf'ry thing thllt Wu,s good, hut he WI.;S honnd to-
act as if h~ fcured oLherwi,;('. ' 

He concluded by gh ing h;~ lif.'i(>"t to the motion. 

TAl' qllc;,tion lipOIl the a~drer) waa uftcrwllrds put, and llf;ret'd to
,. ;j,out a division. 

June 3. If/OJ • 

. CC'LON<'L rAT'lEN, having previou,l; given notkl" of a m'ltio!l (.f (("[1-

sUle u:.,a:mt BilIl.\hjcsty's miniijttn, thi· d,IY 6ubwitted to lheH"u~e the 
fotlowill'; rCltoJutiollS:-

1. " 1'lll1.t it appelLn v) thi~ Honse, £i'om the drclaration h ·Ut·!' t.y IIis 
NaJc·,ty on the lEt!. d3) of M!lY l;"t, lind laid bf,fore thi& UOll"r by Hi, 
Mlljcst.l"s comld" nu, toot t.he. ondH't of.Ule French rf'rul>li,:. during tl.c 
'l\h'l}~ pcriod "ltich h,:.& dapiiCd sil.ce the c(lndmion of the .LfinJjve 
t~cJ.'.¥ Ofl'f'RCC, is con6idcrcu by His M ;jnty's )llinish~i lUi hot"lg bf,en 
;tltogcther jncomi~tent with every prinelpl ,_ of J;;('od faith,UlQJ'!fution. ancl 
j.l,tjcf; as having "xhibited one C! "lti01If'U ~rrit,~ of lluresslon, violence. 
and in:,u:l. and as necessarily creating 1\ tnof0l1gb cODvl,:tion Or'l system 
Gc:aJeratoly adopted hy Frl1nee for the f'lIrpoBt' of dc~radiTlg, vilifyillg, 
and in~ulting His Majesty uLd his government. . 

!l. " Th~.t Gis MIl~ty'8 minH-ters having thtoJ\~h()Ut tbe whole i'<',intl. 
from the coac.:l.liioll of the definitive treaty of renee, to the huiJ!G nf H;. 
M:\jesty'f> dedaration of tJle 18th day of May last, neither communi<'ated 
to parliall<!nt any knowledge of the sense which tbey now appear to haVe" 
entClttUllcd rt',IIpl..'t.tiJrg the conduct and system of Fritnce, nor any rPgUlat 
ipfornlatlon IlIf the partitulan ~ 1fhid, the &nlne was fonnd"d, ot c;,f t/;'" 
!1.tp. taken by His Maj(~ty's goverrurtent thereupon. nnl'f (hereby "i&.h. 
held ir.,fj, thi~ nome the nccwil8l'1 mat.Brial1 fur. a due "",d fl..U .l;6(jllv .. " 
of ita constitutional fun('tioDII; and that, l'y enconr'!;:!ng tJ.rQU3hvut the 
country an un1ound~ sc('urit; and confiuenct in the pet1n!llI('t1ce ofrca.:e. 
the;) haVeell1!>arr.u;isd and perplexeJ oUttotru:)X,rce,ha,.: deceived tL1! t(
pettation.J.ndnnn8(~rilyluU'as,ed the ~~rit oCtile peopl~,:U}lt have ma
ierially j~ Alsei ag:rava"d the difficu!tiea or (Jur aQtu! eItUft~iou. 
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s. " Tbt it was the duty of His Majesty's ministers to make timely an~{ 
adequate representations against such acts as have. in their judgment, 
constituted a series of aggressions, violence, and insult on the part of 
France. That, by dignified and temp~te remol15trance~, follo\\ cd up 
with consistency, and sustained with firmness, either the course and pro
b'1'eSS of such &eta \'tould have Lt,,'en arrested, without the m1cessity of re
curring to arms. or the determination oftlle Frent"h governmt.:nt to persist 
therein would have been distilletly ascertained. before lli~ l\Iajesry hadl 
by the reduction of his force~, and tlle surrender of his conquests, put out 
of his hands \he most effectual means of obtaining redress and l'eparatioQ. 
That this ~sentiaJ duty BPpears to lial"e been, in a very great dl'gree, ne
~lected by Hill Majesty's miRi~ters j and that such their neglect and 
omission have been highly injurious to the public interests. 

4. " That it appears to this House, that on the lith of October last. 
counter-orders were dispatched by His Majesty's gov~rnmt:nt, reToiing 
the orders b~f<Jre given for tIle surrender of the Cape of Oooll Hope,luld 
of the other conqlle.>ts then held by His Majest~·; lind that the final order, 
by virtue of which His l\Iaje~ty's forces actually evacuated the Cape, wa. 
sent on the 16th of~ovember. That on the said IGtIl of November. the 
hostile spirit ofFrancc had (in the judgment of His Majesfy's ministers, as 
now a"ow~d by them) already been manifested, for more than six months, 
b} one continued se.ries of aggression, violellce, and insult, for which nd
ther reparation nor redress 11I1d, down to that mDment, been obtained. 
That the otfensi\'e principle had alrecl,ly been distinctly aJvaneeJ, of c-x
t:luding His Majesty from all concern UI tbe affairs of·~e Continent; that 
the SpanisIJand other priorieli had alrt:ady be<"n with<tl-awD fi'un! the Or. 
der of Malta; Piedmont, Parma, Placentia, and Elba, had been IInnexed 
to France; Switzerland had been attacked and subjugated, and the re
monbtrance of His Mlljcsty's government tlpoh that subject hold been 
treated" ith indignity and contem}Jt; the territory of the Batavian re
public "'83 at that very moment still occupied by the armies of the Chief 
Consul of France, and its interual administration stIlI controlled by his in. 
terfcrence: and the French go'\'ernmeut was then actually engaged in the 
pursuit of tholie plans and mea~ures for the subversion of the Turki;h em
pire, to which His MaJesty's declaration refers, as a vio~ation of the treaty 
of peace. That in directing~ under sueh clfcumstanLes, the final surren
der of the Cap~ without having previously explmned or arranged the nu. 
merons points of ditIerence and complaint which thea actuallysub~i .. te'l 
bd,,\een tIle two governments, His Majesty's minister, acted ill C"lItra. 
diction tQ the sense which they had themselves manifested of thp,jr 
own duty, lind have improvidently exposed to danger some of ~he most 
important interests of His ¥apy'll dOriIiniOll&. ,-

5.. " That, by aU these instances of Jnisconduct in the present ministen 
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of IIis Majesty's government, they have pro\'e:! tliembelvti ullworulyor 
the cOllfiJence reposed in them in such arl imI)ortallt criMi .. the present.'· 

As soon Ili the Chancdlor ofthe Exchequer (Mr • ..Addiilgton) ~at down, 
Mr. PITT rose: 

If I possessed a full and clear opinion on t.he merits of the callt', 
to the extent of either directly negativing or adopting the rrsolu. 
tiOIlS which have been proposE\d, I should, following the unbia.~~('rl 
dictates of my conscience, give my vote on that side to which my 
judg ment inclined. If 1 ~"Teed with my right honourable friend", 
in thinking that the first steps we ought to take in duty to the 
public, were, by a retrospective survey of the conduct of miui'l. 
ters, to judge of their fitness to exercise the functions to which 
they nre called; and if, upon that result, I were forced to con
clude, that t?e papers on the table afforded evidence of crimi
tlality, of incapacity. of misconduct, thrn, however painful tIlt,' 
sacrifice of private feelings might be, in taking Buell a rart ill the 
case of individuals whom I respect, I flhould feel myst;lf bound 
to concur in an address to His Majesty for thl' removal of lli>l 
ministers. On the other hand, if I were one of tlWbC who con
sidered the explanation afforded by ministers upon general point~ 
:;0 dear as to justify a decided negative of the propositions mOYed 
by the honourable gentleman over the way-a nC{;!lth'e whidl 
would imply approbation, (for in such a matter to avoid ground 
of censure may be cODE.idcred the same as to have de~rvE'd ap,
plause,) I should feel myself happJ in joining in a decided nt'ga
tive to the motion. But to this extent, either of approbation or 
of censure, I am unable to go- 1 cannot concur in the latter, or 
in the extent of the chll..rges involved in the propositions which 
have hl;en moved. , 
. Besides, I am aware of' the inconveniences that would re~ult 
from supporting any measure which bas the tendency of the pre
"eut motion, unless the clearest necessity exists for it. Though I 
do not dispute the right of this Houae to address the King for the 
removal of ministers, yet nothing i. more mischievous tl;1an a par
liamentary interference )" declared censure" rendering the con· 

• Mr. GreJlviU .. 
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tiuu:mcE" of mini:!ters in office impossible, unles~ that inferfel'cnce 
is .iu~tili.ed by extraorJinary exigcncy or alf.lir~. N ot uisputin~ 
the right of the Hunse, I contelld that the ri:;ht is to be gO\'cmeu 
by a sound diBCl'ctio!l and by the publitnterest. \Ve mll~t look 
to considelations of public expediency and of public safety. 
There are some questions, in the fu~cus .. ion ofwllich gentlemen 
mu,;t feel more wan they 'Can well express, and tltiil' with regard 
to the intt'rference of parliament fvl' rePloving ministers, is one 
of them. Admittmg e\'en that there were considerable grounds 
of di;;satisf.lctioll at the conduct of ministt:r<>, would It tend'to 
promote those eAertiond, to encourage thos~ s~crificcs, whilh the 

, difficulty and dunger of our situation requ;re ? \Vould {lUI' means 

of su')taiuing the struggle in which we are engaged, and of calling 
forth those resources necessary for our defence, bp improved by 
cuttmg short the date of administration, and unsettling the whole 
f;ystem of government? To di~place one adminll>tr:ltion, and to 
introduce a new one, is not the work of a day. With all the fun<'
'tions of executive power suspended; with the regulur me'lm of 
conununication between parliament and the throne in~erruptcd; 
weeks, nay months, wasted in doubt, uncertainty, and ilulction, 
how could the public safety consent to a state of things so violent 
and unnatural, as. would result from parliament rendering O'le 

administration incapable of exercising any public functions, with
out any other efficient government being obtained ill its stc'l,cl? 
I will venture to hint also, that after such a step any administra
tion that should succeed, be it what it might, and what it would 
be must still depend upon the crown, would feel itself placed 14 
a rr.o"t delicate situation. To put the matter as conscientiomly 
and delicately as possible, would any set of men feel their intro
durtion to power in these circumstances to be such as to enable 
them to discharge, in a manner satisfactory to themselves, "the 
duties which so eventful 4 period must impose? TIlcse are f~on
hiderations for the crown and the puLIic, and they outweigb nll 
tbooe which rrl!seut themselves, on a partial view of tile adva~ 
tages which could be hoped from a prosecution of that c~nS\lre 

and of>solution tlf admi~&tration to which the propol:iitions tend~ 
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I nm aW.lfC that the right honouraU1~ gentleman - on tIle floor, 
and my friends on the same bench ",jtb him, must feel tlleir 
situation irksome under the weight or a question 80 important, 
in which they are personally involved, remaining undecided. 
Nevertheless, when other sacrifices are demanded for the public 
i'ntel'cst, personal feelings must be overlooked. Those \\ ho with 
me have not Jtlade up their minds to the extent of "~n8uring mi. 
tiister~ by the adoption of the propolitions, or of approving their 
conduct by agreeing to a direct negative, must' pursue somt" 
Dliddle course. They: cannot do that which must imply appro
batioll, when they do not find from the case made out that 
approbation has been deserved; neither can they yotc h. vere 
censure, leadillg to an addrcss for reruoval, when they do not 
consider the charges made as completely Ilu&tained. 

Raving stated the opposite line& of conduct .·hich",lIlrt'8ent Ih~m
echoes in deciding upon the propositions, I do not inte~ to enter 
into any oetailed discussion of the papers. I wish, if good CullDOL 

be obtained by continuing to discuss them comparable to the {".ij 
ofinternlptiug the course of our parliamentary duty, to slIspend 
t1lem altogether. Since things more urgent and more i.llportant 
demand our care, let us make good the })nrli,amentary plcllge we 
have given. I shall behold wid) much ,.,'Pf,~ater satisfaction a'l first 
proofi or our determination to.upport Bis M:ajl"Rty ",ith our lives 
and fortunes, you, Sir, presenting a strong bill flf supply pro
viding resources, not merely for every demand of public service, 
but at;1equate to every scale of ex.ertion ; a measure that will dis
play and call forth the means of sustaining the struggle, not merely 
fOf one year, but till we "hall have brought it to a SUCCttssfl.ll 
issue; some m~asure8 'by which we shall be enabled to complete 
our army, and to call into action the nationalatrength, and give 
activity to a~l the military skiU, dklcipline, and el'-perience we 
possess. I do not know it gentlemen fed ~ildo upon this occa
lion, or if I have uec~ succ{'i:\sful in miling my, feelings under
stood. Impressed as I am with those feelings, and unprepared 
for the decisive vote which is offered in the direct negative ('f 

'lit The Chancellor ot the Exchequer. 
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affil.'Ullltive of tll~ propositions before the House. I move· " That 
.the other orJen of tl1e day be now l'\:a.d." 

MI". Pitt's IDQtivtI was I"ejected ; 
I Ayes ......... 5G 

Noes .......... 333 
The original questioll was then put ana negatived; 

Ayes ......... 34 

Noes ......... ~75 

July Z:? 1803. 

TilE General Defence bill was this day reaJ a tllirJ time. 00 the 
questivn tl1ut " The bill should pass," and after Colonel Crawford Ilnd 
the Secretary at W.lf bad dcliver&d their ~entiments upon it, 

Mr. PITT rose:-

It is not my intention, Mr. Speaker, to trouble the Hout;e at 
any considerable length, but I cannot avoid submitting u few 
observations upon what fell from the honourable officer -, and 
from my right honourable friend. t Much, Sir; of ",hat has 

. fallen from the gallant officer is entitled to great attention, and 
entirely meets my epprobation; but ~ must observe, wat theiOe 
considerations are not now for tlle first time introduced. vVit4 
regard to the best means of national del~nce, such w; a selection 
of tlle great leading posts; an examination of the most effccttud 
means of operation to resist the progrel>S of an ellemy if he lilid 
landed; - upon all' wese points, though perhaps much may 
remain to he done, yet certainly government is not without 
ample foundation of information upon tllis subject. which ha;i 
been long since obtained, and which I hope is c'tf'ry day in
creasing. It is impossible, but th~t considerations of this kind 
must have occurred to government formerly; for thougb the 
danger of invasion was never so imminent or 80 pressing in the 

, last war as it is at present.; though the ene~~y had not tlien so 
long an opportlUlity of fixil1g his attention to this OIle object, 
that is to say, the destruction of thi.a country, without being dili~ . . 

". Colonel Crawford. t The Secretary at War. 
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turbed by tlte danger of continentld attack; though tIle scale of 
lld:on which was found necessary at that period can be no Cli. 
tericn of the degree of preparation, which is now necessary; yet 
even thea it couId not be .!lUpp05ed tIlat'lIis Majesty's ministers, 
il. their gCl1l!ral superintendence of the defensive rucans of' the' 
<-vuntry, which was {llI that. helonged to tile chit servants of the 
cro\\ n, or that the illustrious Jlersollagc who fortunat<'ly for the 
COlllltr) tlttn presided arid now presides over the military depart
ment, that the variety of very able generals ,,-ho had lOmmanU>I 

in the different districts of the kingdom, did not turn their mOe't 
serious attrntioll to a suhject of such infinite importance as that 
of securing the l.ingJom a:;ainst the FOSE1.ibility of foreign illvasion. 

and to adopt such means as, with the force the country then 
pos;(:bscd, would secure thf' defeat of any enterprire whidl 

might be attempted. Thf're is hardly one militW)' dh:trict ill 
the kingdom, of whidl the government have not at th:1! moment 
in it.E- pOdsession ample memorials, prepared a considerable time 
before the te!mination (of tlre late war, under the auspices of the 
illustrious commander-in-chief of His Majesty's lana.forces, con
tainini a minute ~tatement o~ the various point!' of resigtance 
which arl:' to be found on the coru.ts, and also aU die intM"mediate' 

p{lints or military defence betwf<:n the difl'erent coasts and the 

capital. 'Ministers, I know, have now in th\:!ir posset;sion similar 
repol'ts .vitll r(>gard~to those counties which contain the great 
naval arsenal!! of the l.ingrlom.' They have aI,so memoriafs upon 

th-e vcry subject alluded to by the honourable gentleman ., that 
of protecting the mouths of our harbours, and particularly that 
oftht mouth of the HU1Ubl't; and, what I think of mOft' im
poI·tance still, though more remote, I mean the defence of New. 
castle, which, from its connection with the wants of the capital, 
is obviously of such illlportance' that it (ariMt be necessary to 
enla~ge ttl'Ql1 it; 

It ill harilly neces!;ary,' Sir, to recal to the recollection of the 
House thinantes of the gallant officers who had the conunands of 
the di!erent";districts in the last war; but jf I do state them, it 

\ 
'" Colonel Crawford. 
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. must be immeJiately lIeen that in such hands it was utterly impos .. 
sible that the best means of providing for tIle national security 
should not have been maturely discussed and arranged. It will be 
recollected, plat in the course of the last war we had the advan..' 
tage'of the talents of Sir Charles Grey, who commanded in the 
north. - In the southern districts we had the advantage, at one 
period of the war at least, of all the suggestions of the Duke of 
Richmond; of whom, whatever differences of opinion may be eft 
tertained on some points, yet, with respect to the accuracy of his 
researches, the length of his experience, and to the extensiveness 
of his knowledge, there can be no difference of opinion. Besides 
these officers, we had General Dundas, WHO, from his situatioli, 
had the means of extending his views over all the districts. During 
a period of the war also, the Marquis Cornwallis had the COlD" 

maud. besides many other very able officers, whom it is not now 
necessary to enumerate. Having the benefit of such assistance 
and distinguished military talents, it is impossible to suppose that 
we had not at that time a great mass of military informatiop, and 
"'hich must r urnish ample and abundant foundation for the officers 
now employed to work upon; when we have all these means of 
information, I cannot suppose but that we must have also the 
means of bringing forward whatever may be considered as neces~ 
saty to improve the defenc~ of the co\mtry. 1 have already 
admitted, that although much has been done, still much material 
improvement may be ingrafted upon these plans which have 
been already procured. I hope and trust they will experience 

'new improve~ents from· day to day; that they will receive 
new fortnl! and co~sistency; that ministers will not stop short 
Wltil they have arranged a scheme of national safety that shall 
for ever set to rest the vaunts 'and threats of 'a foe whose ambi
tion knows no limits, and whose spirit of insolence and aggres
sion knows no end. There are many changes that may be made~ 
there are many improvements that -may be adopted at it proper 
period, but there are many ~f them such as I should noe think it 
prudent to attempt,.in the course of this contest, and at a ti~e 
50 pregnant with danger. 

VOL. II}. U 
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I cannot bere, Sir, avoill, for l1\Y 0":0 <'.atiBf.ACtioll, makuIg a r~w 
ob~t!rvations upon SOUle Dr the a~vantagci which the army bas 
received from the indefatigable attentiOQ oC the illustrious pcr'lon 
llOW at its head, couwined ll'itl\ the DlClLSures whicfl have been 
adopted by parliamellt l I think we may be said to have laid the 
foundation of meant. to obtain intelligent office.... We hane laid 
tile foundation of military education and instruction, not ollly for.. 
young men who may enter ioto that profussion, but even for corn. 
ftlUnicating information to men Qf long standing and high rank in 
the army, who, much to their honour, have CHoCtly availed them
selves of this opportwlity 9£ perfecting their military education. 
The advantages arising. from the military academies do not now 
relit ,on calculation or prediction j they have been felt Bnd ex
pericnced; the study of' a few montbJi has made Dlanl 'Jfficera 
almost proficients in the detail, of Will': many officers •• ho il\ 
Egypt g1\ve the mostlipl\'!odid proof, not only oftheil' courago, but 
also of their military skill, lJad the advantage ouly of a few ruODth.a: 
instruction in that military academy. We bave, bt>tUtks, laiJ the 
fouDchtion of a great regular army, w~ have rrovided aoothe", 
most-extensive force to; support ~at army. I am rct\4.1y to admit 
to the honourable officer·, that our regular army is not qu.i~ 80 

grent as we could Wistl in thi!J country, but WI! have provided means 
for augmenting it to a degree milch greater thaB was ner knoQ 
ill tbis country; -and in addition to all th1f, we are now pro)'idW.; 
an immense irregular force, the advant~ges to be dl'rived frOID 

'which are admitted and confirmed by the honourable officer him
self, being indeed too obvious to be disputed by Ql1y one. AI Car, 
therefore, as relates to the description and to the extCllt of o"r 
fo;ce, parliament baa provided means, which, to the honoW'able 
officer himself, (cautiOllB, ho~ourabl, Cl.\ltiOUB, and,amUoUl as he 
is for the wety of his coUl\try,) appear,. sufticient.,to place thia 
cmmtry in a Iltate, of abtolute safety. All thist is. Wldoubtedly 
matter of great consolation; but at tJle JaDl~ time it, willlJOt jus.
tify us in diminishin~ O~ anxiety, or in relaxing-our eJibrtll, fDr 
its cOQlpletion, because there muauemam aome.interval before &II 

• Colonel Crawford. 
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these plans are completely arranged and organised, a'nd brought 
to that state of perfection at which I hOlle the! will; nowe'fet, 
soon arrive; but even' suppoliiIig· tliat all the meaSures- which I 
have stated were brought to peife'ction, still it would not dispense 
Us from the necessity of adopting other means of aefence, partieu .. 
larly in two points' of view. Suppose I1ll t1i.e objects attained af 
this moment, yet the foundation of Our securfty wouYdriot oe iliese 
objects, however completely attliinea; against tlie ardrious"and 
most desperate struggle in which lire may be engagtld, all these 
1dillIs of s'trength can only give us this kind of security, tbat if we 
are not'wanting to ourselves, if we have'not forgotten oUr national 
c~racter, but remember-who we are, and whai we are Contending 
for, the eimtest will be glorious to' us, and must t~rmi'na.'ie in the 
complete discomfiture of die enemy,' and Illtimate securitY to this 
kingdom: but it there remain any' measure;' 6y tne adoptlOli' of 
~hich out safety may be yet rendered, not only Jirore certain per
haps, but more easy; by- whlcIl- our defeoce- cali be secured with 
less eftusi'on 6r blood, less an'Xi~iy o't'niirid, less interruption of' 
the industry of the nation, less, I will not' say ot alarm, bui of the 
evils, the inconveniencies, the agitation that Ileces~arily belong to 
a great struggle of this kind, however'short, or llowever certain 
its iSsue may be :-iri Ii contest ot such' a nature it certainfj 
wouJ.{f b~ most anwise to run any haZard of pro'ttaciing it~ or to' 
neglect any means of short~ing it still more, if posSlofe:- if; upon' 

-these grounds, hay,' tt ciui be pointed out'to me that there are 
any keans by which our regular a.rrny could tie immedIately in
creas8d, and' all our regiments compJet&l, 1 should' say 'that; aJ... 
though we are bate without it, yet our'iiiterest, our prosperity, 
and every object that can influenc~ us, woUld require that such 
a me~ure should be adopted~' - :' 

Much, however, as. I should rejoice in' seeing that objed at~ 
tamed, and much as I am incrmen to attend td the kriowledgi! and 
experience of the honourable officer whoseplan'~f was,to euc:~ the 
militia at 'ohee mtd the regu1al1, I c'aruiot bring' m; mind'.to con'" 
cur in tile Melt whlcb lie' hali suggested fol" the' attainment of that 
object; I cannot ihink .of so detangirig our immediate system or 

11 2 
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defence, it there were no other objections to 1t; I cannot think of 
breaking in upon the spirit of the militia as it now stands, for the 
purpose of transferring them Int9 the regular army. I know that 
the privates in the militia fee), in cODllllon with the rest of their 
countrymen, the value of the sacred object for which thty are to 
contend; that they are anxious to 'have an opportunity:of show
ng that they would not give place to any other troopl in !Jis 

Majesty's service in the ardour of their devotion to their country; 
but I know, at the'same time, it is impossible to divest men of 
eelings and motives by which they have been long actuated, ud 
I know that if a measure of this kind were adopted, from the par
tiality and affection which the officers bear towards the men whom 
they have trained, and have long had under their command, they 
would suft'er much mutual regret in J>cing separated. I abould 
be sorry if there was one militia officer who did not feel proud in 
baving his troops complete, and making his corps vie with the best 
dis<;iplined troops in His Majesty's service. As such, then, ar~ 
tbeirSee,lings,.in the same proportion must be their reluctance to 
see those men transferred from their officers into other regiments. 
I think I may 'Venture to assert, that if you take a number of 
Englishmen under the command of proper officera, and with a 
proper'degree of discipline, they must and will, especially when 
under the superintendence of 'regular generals, and mixed witb 
regular troops, furnish for the present occasion a force so great, 
so respec!ahle, and so useful, that it would be very unwise to ha~ 
zard the making it less 80, either by reducing their number, or 
by wounding their feelings; by making them think worse of 
themselves by your showing that you thought worse of them; by 
making an invidious comparison between different kinds of 
troops; and by creating that worst of alI feelings, a rivalship 
tinctured with animosit~ 

The honourable officer, however, not only wishes for this strong 
~easure with regard to the militia, but calls upon the militia of· 
ficers to. do that which must naturally be highly repugnant to 
their inclinations, viz. to give their aid in transferring over to re; 
~imeots of' the line those toen on whose diacil'line they had be-
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stowed so mucb pains: this is a sacrifice that can hardly be ex
pected; but even if it could, there are other arguments against 
the adoption of this plan, the weight of w bieh I am sure the bonour
able officer will upon reflection admit. In the first place, the dan· 
ger is immediatet and the measure now prQPosed is one that. must 
take up some time in its operation, and during that time the dis
cipline of the corps must be necessarily loosened; and, theTefor(>~ 
I very much doubt whether, in such a pressing danger, the remedy 
suggested by the honourable gentleman ~ould be with safety 
adopted. I confess thai the measures which have lately been 
adopted by parliament, have in my mind taken ofhery much of 
tJle weight of the arguments which have been drawn from the 
necessity of augmenting the army of th~ line, by tranSferring the 
militia into it; because, means have already been taken for increas. 
ing the army of the line very considerably, by means less violent 
and less grating to the feelings of individuals than that now pro
posed. By placing a large proportion of the 40,000 men that are 
to be raised as the army of reserve in Great Britain, witb regi
ments of the line, by permitting such of them as think proper to 
enter into the regulars for general service, parliament certainJr has done much to increase the regular army, and to preclude. 
t1lem from the necessity of adopting the rQugh and hazardous 
experiment which the honourable gentleman recommends. Un'
doubtedly, much will depend o~ the fullest use being made of the 
power which has been given to fill up regiments of the line, by 
means of the army of reserve. 

I certainly feel, as I ought to do, great distrust of my own 
opinion upon military subjects, and I always state thQse opiniOIlS' 
with great deference; but I believe that it is universally admitted 
by all officers, \hat new recruits poured into an old corps which 
has a number of experienced officers, will much sooner acqwre a 
knowledge of discipline ,and become good soldiers, than they will 
if they are left in a corps by thenlselves. whatever pain! may be 
taken in their instruction. Taking that as an established point., I 
was, therefore, surprised and disappointed when I beard my right' 
honourable friend the secretary at wart instead of proposing t~ 
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ditru~c the 4.:0,~_ ~~D Rf .the army of reserve pver the thirty. 
pipf: or forty rh{l~~ ~~~ ,,¥,e in EnglanlJ, in which case they 
would have ~ ~e tl~v8Dplgea of all t~e offi..c:~r~ of those old 
'0rPs ~~ea:d pf ~ ~~ ta~~ of dividing them am,ollg thjrteen 
batt.lion~, by )Vhich mE:~ jill ,the a_d~antage which th~1 would 
derive f~om the in8~ction ot a great .number C!f old and ex
rerienced officers ~ould be very mu.ch 4i?Jlinished. I know it 
may l>e said that the commiasiona ip th~ ~y of reserve will in 
~ great degr«!e ~e ~l1~d up from the half-pay ~t, ~hich certainly 
Fontaina a gr~. F~Rlber of oftkers perfectly well qualified to 
iI)lI~ru«t !pl(1 dj~ciplip~ 8t?y mC!l p1ace~ un4er their command. 
~qt in th~ first place, it mus~ be recollected" that the balf-paylist 
wquld not furnish any non:-c,ommissil?ned ~fficer8, who are cer· 
~ain1y the most t!s8enti~ in training raw recruits: tIlt.'re is, how ... 
ever, another consideration which strikes my mind, aod 11 hicb. 
I bF1iev~ h~ not yet 1?~en 8ugge~ted to the J!ouse. Our ~tu
ation iq point of sec,!rity wiP certaWY be improved by tbc adop
tion of (he tr;le~ur~ whic}l is now before \1M: but it must be 
fecllllej:te4, tlt~t ",hil~ it iPlUroyes" it alleN our situat.ion: if we 
had v~ted <IDly the ~y of r.E;Se"e, undoubtedly it might be 
filled with able and e:tperienced officcra from the half.!)ay list; 
bllt we mUlSt le~ollec;:tJ!Pat. in addition to the army ot reserve. 
;'e have YQted an army of between three and four hundred 
thousand men. That w~ ~J hq.v~ nQ difficulty iu procuri:og 
the men who are to C(lm~~ ~8 force, I ~ perfectly latibfied, 
because the spirit of the country j.iJ nQW raised in th~ capital" 
Ip,ld will f~om thencE: r~pidly ~fVade all,~ extreqJjties of the 
empi~. ~t spirit 'f-" ij.~t ~dletl in the ~prtft, from J.hence 
it h~ e:f.tend~4 to t4e m~tropo1is, ~ ~'llOW ~at~hing (rap) 
~ T ~o to~, froPl village to v~ag~, 'Pld, y~ry fl.h~y t~e 
... ho1~ JGJi\gdpm ~ilJ, ~ ~ copvin~ ~if¢. on~ .c~~e. o( 
~c4vitYJ 9£ ~p"o~ 1&Jld of ~eTgy, diJplaying in it. native 
l~ttt; th~ ~~as:~r ~f Ji;~gl~hJR.,nl. 1bJt. the ~D, therefore, 
1fill1>¥ pro~ed ~\h the gre~l f,cility, , ~ye ~ot ~ small. 
~t ~OllQt,; but yy~ ~h.aJJ.tl?~p, ran~ W~ JAAaP' o{pF.ep~ipg ~ 
Wil~p'g *~WI !'ttb ,Ill ~~ ~~ltJ ~ ~e ~p~ p.f the 

16 
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time will admit. Does it not theJl occur to the HoUse that we 
shall have infinitely more use for the setvices or officel1l not at
tached to regiments? Does it not occUr to gentlemen, that, 
in adJitioll tc:l the noblemen" the gen~, and the yeomanry of 
the country, many of whom will serve' as officers, it would be 
adv.isable, to every three or four officers of this description, 
'to add one or two from the half--pay list ? Would not the adop
tion of this plan greatfy accelerate the training and perfecting 
of this new force? It therefore dol'S appear most clearly to 
me, that -by allowing a greater number of battalions of the 
line to receive the army of reservel you would have a greater 
-number of officers on the half-pay to discipline the irregular 
force. ' 

I ought, Sir, to apologise for taking up so much of the time 
'of the House upon this subject, but I conceiv,e it to be the duty 
of every member to state to 'the House every idea which occurs 
-to him, by which he thinks the general means of the defence of 
the country can be improved. I therefore certainly do applaud 
the honourable offid~r for having given us tIlls night the general 
outlines of what fle conceives to be the best plan that can at the 
present crisis be adopted for national defence. Th~ opinions of 
an officer of so much experience are certainly entitled to great 
weight. There was not, I confess, ~ir, any-opinions delivered 
by the honourable officer which 1 h,eard with more pleasure than 
-those which related to the llropriefy ,mil practicability of having 
recoursetofield fortification on the preSent occasion, of taking 
the necessary measures to ~cure our naval arsenals, not from 
capture, for that,I apprehend bas already been done, but,to 
~ecure them from a bombardment, even from the gr~atest pos
'sible distapce. Upon these points we have, as I before stated. 
the' opinions of many able and bpetienced officers; and I trust 
that we !dlOuld not for a moment Off 80' i'ar influenced 'by any 
feelings of false pride ~ to neglect 'ot despise any means-of t.his 
1I0rt,that would so obviouslY'add t9 'ourlli'llcurity~'much le88 
.can lsupp'ose:tbat these meanS may be i'ejected 1)olll'1lA1 niis
taken ideaa or, eCOJlOlDYI or, rathe~ Of penury~ for 'penU,71 it 

ii 4 ," ' .. 
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would be indeed to run the hazard of a great waste of blood far 
the purpose ot saving a few pounds and _hillings. 'I therefore 
confidently hope that no feelings 'of this kind will interfere to 
prevent a great national object of this sort from being plll'iued 
and adopted. . 

There waa another point advanced by the honourable officer, 
ill which I am not sure that he was not misunderstood by my 
right honourable friend·, I mean that part of the honourable 
gentleman's speech in which he argued upon the propriety of 
erecting fortifications upon some parts of our coasts. 1 know 
.,ery well, Sir, the common and general prejudice which pre
vaila upon this subject; I know very well that when such a pro
position is made, the answer will b.?, What, fortify the whole 
coast of England I will you build a wall round the whole island? 
No, Sir, that was not the proposition made by the honourable 
officer; no man in his senses could make such a proposition. 
He spoke only of the propriety of fortifying particular places 
which are peculiarly accessible, or the mouths of great rivers, 
such as the Humber: if I am right in my construction of what 
fell from the honourable officer, then I perfectly concur. with 

. him. I see the propriety, and even the necessity, of partial 
fortifications. of this kind; and I believe he will agree with 
me in the suggestion I threw out, of the propriety of erecting 
Ilome additional works for the security of Newcastle. \\Then 
the honourable officer talks of making certain points secure, he 
does not mean that they are to be placed in such an absolute 
state of security as to defy all kinds of attack, nor does he 
mean that there ought to be erected on the coasts one regulat 
series ()f fortifications; he means, as I imagine, a judicious se
lection of given -situations, the best calculated to prevent the 
landing of an enemy, or to prevent them from penetrating into 
the country after they had landed. It is an absurdity to sup
pose that fifty miles of coast require fifty miles of fortification. 
But U' in that extent of COllst there are but few points on which the 
enemy could land with security, those points ought to be fortified; . . . 

• The Secretary at 'War. 
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'While those points which were difficult of access, and, in· some 
degree fortified by nature, might be left untouched. The con
sequence of this would be, either that the landing of the enemy 
~ould be obstructed, or else he would be compelled'to land at 
an inconvenient and disadvantageous place. This certainly 
would be obtaining a great deal: and, though I pretend to very 
little knowledge upon the subject, I b~lieve thai in' many in
stances it would not be necessary to erect great fortifications; 
it would be sufficient to profit by the natural advantages of the 
situation. There are, in many parts of England, valleys with 
large rivulets flowing through them: these 1 apprehend might 
be inundated so as to separate two corp~ of an enemy's army, 
or to prevent communication between them. I really beg par~ 
don, Sir, for talking upon a subject upon which I know so 
little, but I think that for a very small expense a great extent 
of' the coast might be put into such a situation of defence as I 
have described; and then, instead of being obliged to look i:<! 
such an immense extent of coast, your attention would be oar .. 
towed and your force concentrated. If you are obliged at 'once 
to look to the whole extent of your coast, the consequence must' 
either be that your army must be collected in some central po
"ition, equally distant' from all parts 'of the coast, and iD that 
case some time must elapse after our enemy land, before you 
can bring your army to meet him; Ot else you must fritter: away 
yout army in small divisions along the whole line of coast. 
But by the adoption of the plan of the honourable officer,.at 
least as I understand it, you would be able in the first instance 
to oppose the landing of the enemy, and, if he should effect a 
landing, be able to meet him immediately. This system of 
fortification is one that is not liable to that fo~lishJ. though com
mon objection, that it would be building a wall round the 
island. It would diminish much of the danger with which we 
art? threatened; for while. on the one hand ~e people of 
England are desirouS not to be spared in' a necessary contest, we 
on the other hand ought to show every desire not to make an 
unnecessary use of that coUrage wbicb we 8'pplaud and admire, 
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but which we should m!lllag~ aAd 'pare by ~very precaution that 
human foresight can inspire. . 

The third object to which the honourable officer alluded, was 
that of employing fortification on the lines of internal defence. 
This rests upon a principl~ so plain, that though it requires 
roilit$,!)' knowledge to state it distinctly. yet it only requires the 
plainest common sense to see the advantage that must result 
front it; it is as dear ,as any demonstration in mathematics. 

If, then, this plan doe. promise such advantages, I am sure I 
shall not heat any objections started on the ground of expens('. 
I would not enlarge any more upon this subject, if it were not 
for something that fell from my right honourable friend, upon 
the fOijl"th point euggested by tile honourable officer. 1 know 
very well that the manly feelings, and, if I may say so, the ob· 
stinate courage, of my right honourable friend, will not let him 
believe that the French would offer us such an insult u to COIDe 
over here to fight us fot our capill1l. I am lure I ,hall not be .. 
suspected of depreciating or of not placing due, confidence in 
the army, in the navy~·ot in the courage of .the people of Eng
IlJIld; on the contrary, I am 6rmty convinced that the enemy 
will find us to be invincible: but it must be admitted, that in 
)Var there are accidents depending sometimes upon a day Dr an 
po~, in which, with the bravest and most numero1ll army, the 
enemy, by hazarding an operation for which in any other service 
a general would be broke .or shot, but which a French general 
would attempt, because he know. he ~ould be broke or shot if he 
did not, might obtain an advantage, the cOnsequences of which 
might be..JDOst serious if some such 'measure as that recom· 
mepded by j:he honourable .officer was n~ adopted. We unfor· 
lunately know that attempts of this kind JWly be made, however 
rash or desperate, for those who wjll make them know that they 
will Dot appear 80 to Buonaparte. 'Ote proud despot "of France 
will, however, have reason t.o tremble on bi8 t1surped throne, 
when the people of France iiDd that they bave sacrificed 
hundreds .of thouaands of men to gratify his' .amb~tioD and his 
revenge. With fe~ect t.o that cl~pot ~lfJ be would, I am 
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sure, feel as little hesitatioJl in ~acrificing lOP,OOO Frenchmen, 
as he .would millions of Englishmen if he had them within his 
grasp., , 

In arranging therefore the plan-,of national defence, we ought 
not to estim4te ppon probalJilities merely. It is not enough for 
us to s~y' th~ if he is eccentric and mad~ he will pay the price 
of his ma~~ss an~ folly; we must take care that we do not pay 
for it first;, wI? p1u~t no~ nov disdain to adopt precaut!0ns which. 
were ~o!merly thought unnecessary. I cannot therefore agree 
with the shor~ and decisive opinion of my right bono~ab]e 
friend, who, when the honourable offi:cer reconunen4ed it to 
governm,ent t,o fort!fy Lon,don, rep14ed, "I BaY, do not fortify 
jt.:' ~ must el1-ter my ptotest against such ll¥lguage. fIe says, 
he, would Dot aff~ont the people of EDgI~d by $upposing, that, 
while th.ey haye 80,000 &;earneD pn boarq. their fleet, and hlj.ye 
such a~ army as ~s now on foot, it could be pec~ssarl to fo:r~l 
the capi~al~ Wl1y" Sir" in the .!irst pl~,ce as t~ the ~yy, w~ 
must rememb~r" ~hat although we hl!.v~ BO,OOC? s~~~p., a great 
part ,of t,pem are fletached on'service U? ~er~ qulU't~s of the 
world, ~d ~.o~ueDtly could not ip. any degree ,prevent an 
invi\si~n ~t hom~ I am certainly not d~n~g that ~~ enemy 
woUld fu}~ gre~~ 4!1;Iiculty and danger in trap~orting hi~ ~my 
tc) this cpuntry, l?vt it i, py run~ng desperate risks that he can 
~lone hQP~ fQr spcce~s. We may have ~ prouq' ~yY ot' ~~P!i 
of tl1~ line ,n.d frf'gates-l will not n,?w s~pp tq ~nquire whe
~eF that p.~'{y migb.t not hav~ been in readi.nes,s soqp~-but I 
~~ CQm:elv~ a !!a,se ill which. ships of that kip.d wpuld not be 
sl,lilid~n~ ~~ Dle~t an iq.n~erabI.e 6ot~ fir hq~~J~~~g 'fro~ 
~l ~ ports, PJl.rQP!-Jl'~, a~" f;:r~e~ on ~~ qpp.q?i~r FOas~ of 
t"':anc~, 3ud. ,<oY~rjng th~, ~~~ fpr f!~yeral ~ea in l~ngth. 
Wheth~" iQ. qr~r to IJl~()t iI- force qf ~~ fiPd" i~ ~p.uJ4 not .~~ 
~~€} 1.0 mIJItivlJ ~hE; ~all~ ij~ ,Qf 91¥' ~~!al. ~qrce,. an4 to 
Plq~t thew with ~UIl.!l of h~aYl' fl?~t~ ~cl witp ~q.p:!l~~e$, r do 
npt. ~"\V ;. 1 hop&; $QDlet4ing of thi,s, JqnsI p.~ ~f!n dC?¥ ~~1' 
Itis a.~tli.~jl~,d.~~d.J ~Q.~t 0}lJ; p.~vy, ,gr~at,~ po~erf~ as it ~s, 
~f!.I:!llo~ 1>«: te~ O.Q. wjt4 .usql~ .f!:t~~y ~() ,I?'ev~ IJ.ll jova-
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:sior/; because if it ('ould, there would be no O('CabiOIl for all uJ(: 
prCl'UUl.ions which we are adopting. 

But it is said, we ought not to fortify London becausE' ollr an
cLbton; did not fortify it. 'Why, Sir, that is ~o argument, unleSki 
you can "how me that our ancestors were in the same bitulltion 
that we Qf'('. Look back to the days when the genius, the wi-;dom, 
and I.he fortitude of Elizabeth, defeated the proud and invin<.;iblt' 
Armada. fitted out by Spain'to conquer us-and I trust that the 
invincible battalion from France will meet with tIle same fate;
we must admit that not only the situation' of this country, but of 
all Europe, is changed; and it is absurd to say, that when the 

• circumstances are changed, the means of defence should be pre
cisely the same. We might as well be told that, because our an
cestors fought with arrows and with lances, we ought to use them 
now, and that we ought to consider shields and corblets 111 

affording a secure defence against muskl'try and artillery. It is 
however a very great historical mistake to say that our ancestors 
in England, and particularly in IreJand, had not fortificatiolll 
much more numeroUS than any it is now proposed to erect. Jr, 
then, the fortification of the capital can add to the reasonable se .. 
-curity of the country, I think it ought to be done. But here 
again I do not understand the honourab\e officer to mean that 
J.,ondon should be encompassed with a regular fortification, but 
only tlla! proper use should be made of the natural advantages 
of defence, which it possesses in a greater degree than any ca
pfUll in Europe. The only difference of' opinion that:' can exit;t 
upon this subject, must proceed from gentlemen imagining that 
we are recommending the erection of great regular fortifications; 
there iii a great difference between regular fortifications and 

field works, such ail now recommended: we do not want regular 
fortresses capable of standing a regular siege, like Lisle or Tour
nay. But if by the erection of works such as I am recommend .. 
iog, you can delay the progress of the enemy. for three day., it 
ma;llDake ~e ditference between the safety and the destruction 
of the capital. It will not, J admit, make a difference bt'tween 
the conquest and the independence ot the country, (or that will 
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not depend upon one nor lipon ten batt1es; but it may make the 
difFerence between the loss of thousands of lives, ~'ith misery. 
havoc, and desolation, spread over ~e country on the one band 
-or on the other, of frustrating the efforts of co~foqIiding the 
exertions, and of chastising the insolence of the enemy. 

If, then, I am right in my general view of this eubject, the ex· 
pense and the time oC constructing tllese works are 80 dim.inis4ed, 
that, late as it is, there is nothing that ought to prevent us from 
now making the attempt. I do not on such a subject as this iely 
upon my own opinion alone, but upon the opinions of officers 
higll in the confidence of the present gOl'ernment. It is well 
kn~n that in the course of last war this system waa minutely 
contemplated, that a detailed plan was prepared, resembling in 
many particulars the plan recommended by the honourable 
officer. A plan was, I ny, completely digested, a Stil"Vey taken, 
and the works actually traced by that great and able officer, 
General Dundas. This plan is not therefore new to military 
men, it is not new to the King's councils, it is not founded upon 
any want of confidence in our army, our navy, or ourselves; 
it does not arise from any apprehensions of the enemy, but it 
is founded upon this principle-that while we set no limits to 
the exertionS of -the p~ople, we ought to omit no opportunity of 
diminishing their dan~er and &llortening- the contest, of lJ)ak.ing 
its continuance less perilous, and of preventing that haVoc, de. . 
... astation, and misery. which must attend' a le~enea co~
test, even though it may ehd most suocessfully for thls 
country. 

Englishmen must look to this as a species of contest fro.n 
which, by the extraordinary favour of Divine Providence~ w~ 
haTe been for a 10nK,. series of yean exempted.. If we are r ow 
at length caned upon to take our .abare in it, we must 1.leet 
it With just gratitude for the exemptions we have hithert() en
joyed, and with a 6nD determination to support it with cO'll'age 
and resolution; we must show ourselves worthy; by OW' con. 
duct on this occasion,: of the~ happiness wIDell we,luiv-t h :tl,erto 
enjoyed, and which, by the' blessing of Godi I hope we IbalJ 
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continue to tnjoy. We ought to' have a due sense of the magni
tude of the danger with which we are threatened; we ought to 
meet it in that temper of mind which produces just confidence, 
which neither despises nor dreads the enemy; and while pn the 
one hand, we accurately estimate the danger with' which we are 
threatened at this awful crisis, we must recollect on the other 
hand what it is we have at stake, what it is we nave to contend 
for. It is for our pfoperty, it is fot oUr liberty, it is tor our in
dependence, nay, for eur existence as a nation: it is for our 
character, it is for out, very name as Englishmen, it is for every 
thing dear and valuable to'man on this side of the grave. Par·" 
liament has now provided ilmple means for our defence; it re· 
mains for the executive government to employ them to the 
best advaniage. The regular army must be augmented to that 
point to' which the means are noW" given U raise it, the militia 
must be kept high in l'1umbers~ and unbroken in spirit; the auxi
liary force must be as- promptly raised and disciplined as the 
nature of things will admit; nothing must be omitted that mili
tary skin can suggest to render the contest certain 8.s to its BUC

cess, an~ short in its duration. It government show the same 
determ.hlation to apply all those means' that parliament has 
shawn in providing them; it the people tbllow up the example 
which the legislature has set them, we are safe. Then I may 
say, without being too sanguine, that the result of tws great 
contest wil\., ensure the pennanent security, the eternal glory of 
this country; that it will' terminate in the confusion, the dis
may, and the shame, of OUT vaunting enemy; that it will affo~ 
the means of anhnatmg the spirits, or rousmg the 'courage,. of 
breaking the' iethargy, Of the surrounding nations of Europe ; 
'and, I trust; that if a'fugitivE! French army should reach its oWn 
shores a.fu!r being dri~en trorn our coasts, i~ will find the peo
pl~ fJl Europe reviving in, spirits,' and llIiXioWl. to' retaliate upon 
France aU the wrongs, all the oppressions, they have' au1fered 
frmn her; .and that _e shaIl at leng€h see that wicked fabric de-' 
stfoyed1which.u railted upon the prOstitution of boerty', '~d 
which has ~aUsed more miseries, more horron to France and to 
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the- surrounding nations, than arc to be paralleJed in any' part of 
the annals of mankind. 

The question pns~cd fleW" contradicente. 

Febmary 21. 1804. 

ON a motion for tIte second reading of the Volunteer Regulation bill .. 
MI'. PIn addressed the House as follows: 

Sir-From the opinioD of the right honourable secretary of 
state, that this discussion should be confined witluD narrow li
mits .. and should apply solely to the consideration of the' mea
sure jm,mediately before the House, I decidedly dilter; ru.d with 
the sentiments of my risht honourable fl'iend" on the lower 
bench, that we are now called upon to take into view every 
thing connected with the national'defence, t en~irely concur. 
Although the, volunteer system naturally forths the first subject, 
for our deliberation, as it is the principal featuie in the picture, 
and that upon which we must, under aU the circumstances, 
ground our reliance for ultimate security, yet the army, the mi
~tia, and all the' o;ther brancheS of oui public force press upon 
our attention, and requin: to btl examined upon the present 
occasion. , 

Whether the volunteer system be radically wl'~ng~ or made':; 
quate to its, object, is not ~he qu.estiOll proper for the House noW' 
to consider; bllt how rar any defects, which experience has ren
dered.manifest in, iUi original formation, may be removed, and' 
hOw the detail of th~ measu~e may be improved; how far, in a 
word. it maY,be rendered efficie~t:-this, in my judgment, is the 
tum which the c}ebate should take. With a sense of the situa
tion in which thJ country is placed, of the danger which has been 
s~ long suspended ovei ~~ ',and 'of the crisis which, according t~ 
all apeearances tmd iuformation, is so rapidly approacliingJ we 
$hould d~~ote ourselves"to the consid~ration or the' best means 
of an\endi~g and adv~~c~g l~ eerfec~on the on1~ force of equal 

, 'ft Mr. W'mdham. 
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magnitude now within ~ur reach; to devise, ~ot only how this 
force is to be prepared for the first approach of ~ danger which 
menaces us> but how i.ts spirit and efficacy may be preserved and 
made competent to meet the full extent of the dangel', and 
etrectually to guard the country. 

That the enthusiasm which may enable men to meet the first 
attack, can last lon~ it. might be pehnitted to hope; b"t that it 
would, no rational man would' be ve:ry san~uine in calculating 
upon. It becomes, therefore, nece8llary to communicate to the 
volunteers every instruction that is practicable, in order to assi
milate tbem tQ a regular army. That it is impossible fairly to 
investigate the nature and tendency of the voJunteer system, 
without referring to the regular army and militia, I readily admit, 
and that it is proper to enquire how far any farther argtunent. 
ations of the one or the other is practicable or desirable; also how 
far the volunteer system interfere~ with' either of these objects. 
But these are topics upon which I shall trouble the lIouse by-and
bye. At present I wish, pridcipalJy, to dwell upon the methods to 
be resorted to, in order to communicate to the volunteer. all the 
instruction they w~t, and to the system all the improvement of 
which it may be s\Uiceptibl(}t for I am certain that this must form· 
the great basis of our strength, the important instrument of out 

defence, the medium by which we must contrive to bring the 
country safely out of its dangers, and. to Jay asleep those appre
hensions, which, from the calamitous destinies of the present times, 
have been excited by " gigantic power suddenly erected, to dis. 
turb the world, to desolate a large portion of Europe, and to lay 
the foundation, if not resolutely and vigorously resisted, of future 
and incalculable misery. Such resistance it is become the fate 
of this country to make, and I trust it will be its glory effectually 
to accomplish. That its resources and the zeal of the people are 
competent to the. undertaking and the achievement, no man can • 
doubti-that zeal which 11as been displayed in a manner 80 ex
traordinary as to surprise even the most -"dent admirers of the 
British character, and to gratify the m~t anxious friends of 
British independence; that zeal which has not merely seconded 
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but fllf outrun the wants. of the country, and very much indee~' 
the wishes of the govenunent. 

Into the principle of the syatem, upon which the force produced, 
I»y tJ-.is zeal has been CODStructed, 1 shan hot now enquire. That 
is a point which has been already amply discussed and. satisfac
torily settled. The question fairly is, whether, in addition to our 
regular army and militia, it is practicable to procure, from the 
population oCthe. country, a force su1li.clently large to meet the 
magnitude of the dangers which threaten us, by any other!'1U\d 
better means? It does not appear to me that we could. eer· 
tainly. as to the amount of the force, an.equal !lumber could not 
be collected by any other than compulsory meafts; and it the vo .. 
lunteer plan were abandoned, those means, however obnoxiolls, 
must have been resorted to, 01' the security or the country w~uld 
have been very precarious. From those CODSidel'8.nons I approved 
of the volunteer system. At all events, whatever the .imperfec .. 
tions of that system may be, I feel that I cannot be cotrtradicted, 
in tLe assertion that no other can be now looked to as a subStk
tute. The thing cannot be done away: The dange~ is too near 
and ,imminent to allow of a total change. It is the ttystem to 
which we must resort to meet the present difficulty; and I .wm 
go further and Bay I that it is that, if carried to the degree of per
fection of which it is capable, upon which wemight calculate, jn 
combination with other descriptions of ordinary foreet fOf the 
future and permanent security of the empire. 

But, whether this syst;em mayor may not be brought to that 
state of discipline which seems necessary to.l'econcile my right 
honourable friend - to its existence, I contend that this is not the 
time to think of removing it" altogether, of treading back the steps 
we have taken, of providing another force at a time when the 
danger is at our gates-when, as one might say; we are within 
gun-shot of the enemy. This, surely, then, is'Dot the montent 
te entertain luch a proposition ~ and if DOt, the improvement of 
the system that is established.is, of course, the object for out 

,deliberation. Whatever'differences of OpillioD, ;therefore, may 

.. ,Mr. Windbam. 
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prevail between the right honoutable gentleman" on the 0rpos;t6 
bench, i>r my right honourable frieudt on the Nnch below him 

aud Ulyeclf, I must na~Ul'ally expect from them, that they "frill 
not differ wi~h me on this point, irpatevCl- they rnay ..,iib to do at 
a future period, - tbat, when we are in expectation ()i an hnme
diata attack from the enemy,_wben the danger u allD01.U1ced 
from the llighest authority to be. close upon U5, and ",hen \11'0 are 
abo~t to ellCQUnter a. tremenJous &torm rl,li,sed by a power tht' mObt 
gigantic'perha.psth~worldhase;.'erseen,_~henwearethreatet>ed 
by an attempt on our liberty and, existence, dictated by sl3vish 
power and inordinate ambition, it behovea us to .consult our 
immediate security, and not to allow of even the idea of dis
b~c.ing flO large a body as. 400,000 ~ however imperfectly 
constructed tIleY may be. We showd rather examine how far 
this, fort:e tn?y be rendered effective ~ and, with this view, 1 shall 
,lIta.te to the House the mode that, in my judgment, ought to be 
pursued. 

HQ1J' far ministera have failed, heretofore, in the p~rformance 
ftf their duty ~ith respect to the volunteers; how Car they have 
wished tQ carry into comp1cte.execution the system of which tbey:. 
appe@r to 8pprove, 1 will not now stop to ~quire. farther than to 
.&a)" thai they shoJ,1ld have been more attentive to promote tbe 
regQlatiotl of the lieveral volunteer corps. They should havo 
con.lmqni~ted ~re precise instructions, througb the medium of 
the lord-lieutenanta of counties, as to the best method of train
ing the volunteers, of procuring Il regular attendance hi drills, and 
Wforcing attention to discipline when there. These are points of 
D,r{angemeut very material to consider, an.d miniaters should eTell 

now, and I hope it is not to~ late, look to objects of sO much COD

acq.uence. 1 do not mean that any superfluous directions should 
be given to the volunteers, nor do 1 ask to have them trained up 
in the way in which the advocates of an armed peasantry would 
re,eommeX)d, who seem to imagine that such peasantry could be 
"onv~rted into that quality of force, namely, light troClj)S, fot 
whi~h? of all o~hers. they arc least. qu.alin~d. But I would bavi 

., Mr.Fox. t Mr. Windham. 
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the volunteers instructed'in all' the necessary evolutions; ap~ tll,is~ , 
I am decidedly of opinion, woulil be fat dIe b,est course td pn;sue!' 
particul~rly as it must be admitted, thm,; under existing" ci;~~·l. 
$tancl's, it would be quite absurd, if not d.mgerous; ~(:fthi~I/of 
proposing a new system to supersede that"of the v'olunfeers.' To 
promote this improvement in the discipline of the volunteers, is'!i' 
thing so obviously necessary, and so hIghiy de~irllble; that r shoula" 
hope' no minor difficulties will be allowed to stand' in' ilic ,,:~y~ 
that no mistaken or narrow notions or .'economy "~iIl operate 10' 
imped~ such an important object, but' that th~ vollinte~r ti,rh~ , 
will be !endered as redect in, military d~8cipHne, as th,e nitur~ _o( 
the" institution, the pecullar ~har':lctei' of its 'memI)ers, aUll' the: 
proximity of our dangers will adcnit. .;-: . : " 

When I speak of lLe d~nger~ of the country, ~ ?o 'nof ~e'an)< 
to be understood, altMugh r'tl1ink the' sY!lteru of oui defence has 
made a progress far short of what ifmiglit and oughfto'?8ve do~e .. : 
that even with our volunteer force', so imperfectly instructed as 

,they are, with our other resources, I should "feel any dread for tht 
result of meeting with the most formidable attack the enemy can

i 

possibly contrive to make';' but yet I feel~that'tlfe Hou'se wil1~ ~6t' 
have performelits duty if,afterthe's6ie~n warning it has"~eceived 
, ~" ," 

from ministers themselves of the near approach of th,e enemy, any 
thing that can be done'shall 'by any posslbiiitibe neglected; that 
any contrivance shall be overlooked whicH can at all enable us' 'to 
contend, I wiII say collectively'and individually; with tlie powerful 
and inveterate enelllY that' disturbs us, and to contend with su~h' 
effect as not only to atcompIi:.h His final' disco~fi't~re; but :io coii-~ 
vince him and his infatuated adhetents, that any attempt ioinvaa~' 
and'subjugate F!ngland'c8!l' on11 originate in the wildest"ambltibri,~ 
.<lnd must terminate in disgrace- and ruin to the 'army' th~{has t1u,;t 
hardihood to venture it. We lllust make such' efforts as to fi~ a"' 
lasting impression, not' only on i'h'~ enemy himself, b~t on the ;~stJ 
of Europe~ that the man wbo,led on by confiael~be~ ;b'atI "d~~ 1 

" ~ , , , • " ~I ~ "d fl 
to attempt the subjection, of England, shan meet t~e fat~ that the 
pride-and courage or"Etlgli~lun~n, 1:lrumated by a i~ilt esti~ate'~t 

x2 
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their,liberty and other adv;mtage~J must ever prepare fot any it __ 
'¥"ading'i"oe. We must lea"e in thia contest such an example to 
our posterity, as shall be honourable to ourselves an~ conducive 
to their .ecurity. We must not look alone to our defence against 
danger. Much more important consequences must be achieved; 
'As . to the extent at time which the contest ia likely to occupy, 
Iiho~14 the eGemY8ucCied in making good a landing in any con
sidera:ble force. no tuaQ can pretend to sar positively: but it is 
-the peculiar duty ot parliament and government to provide for 
every event~ 1c will llot be enough ~t such provision should 
enable 111 to ~ome victorioua out or our, contest with the enemy; 
~ triumph lAuSt be signal and decliiv,e. We must reslst the 
enemy at every foot oC his progresa: but we must take every care 
that 110 unneCessary sacrifices ahall be tnade. that the blood. of 
our eoun~men ahall. on every poWble occyion, be spared. To 
these ~ointa it is our imperative duty to attend: for, Burely, if 
ever there ~ a great trust confided to the liberality and justiae 
of' parliament. it is the means ot protecting the lives and blood of 
their iellow-.citizens, who have rushed forward to tlJe post of dan
ger whe!! the aafety 91 their country wat menaced. We should 
not consent to purchase our security by the llacrifice ot our 
countrymen, if such .a sacrifice could at aU be ,avoided. 

From these consiaerationa, I conjure the House t9 point tb~il' 
-attention particularly to the consideration of the mean. or ren· 
dering the volunteer force as efficient as possible. That mu,ch yet 

• remains to be done, and for which this bill does nOt previde, I (eel 
tbe most perfect conviction; and although I am of opinion that< 
it would be better ~e alterations in detail, which I think neces:
saty, &h~uld originate with His l\!ajeati' ministers, who are. best 
qualified to give complete effect to such alterations; Jet myserue 
of duty will not suffer, me to neglect the propoSition. whic:h' ap
pelU' tO,me eligible. 1'0 these propOiitions I aball.trict.ly con
fuie m,.self~ and, abstahUng trom aU allWliona to whatever 1 

·111&1 think on the present state or politics, or to the' conduct or 
minister. hitherto, I shall apply myselt solei), to the exanlinltjOll 

~ • ~\.it ~ + f' 't r ~ '" ~. - • ." 
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of our national detence. 'That appears to me to be the firs, ancl 
most interesting subject. • It . o~~ i~, oeeup, the attentio~ of 
~very man. It is quite enough ~o fill.- the ~in~ of aU., . . 

This, therefore, claiming my consideration m. p~ere~enc:e to 
every other subject, llookwith great cODe~rn to ,~~ ~~ection1l 
of the volunteer system, recollecting ,that it is pushed to ~ ~1te~t 
Car beyond any thing that was foreseen when ~e country was first 
declared in danger; and, consid~ring ~~ pr~seii.t ~ude~ 1 ~ 
gret to find that it is not more advanced in milita.rY quality, that 
it is still extremely inadequate to its object, and. that the proper 
means otprollloting its discip,line haVe ~ot ~een as y~t-ad~Ptfd. 
These means, which 1 deem most material, I conceive to ~ 
1st, ,the opportunity of regUlar instruetioDi; 2dly, the setpr1ng 
of attendance at drill; and, Sdly, .the enforcing of sile~e; stea-
diness, Icc. when at drilL ' , 

On the fuost of these points, I beg to ask or any ~g xnan. 
:hether it is possible,for the,yoluoteer. to acquire ~ sufli~nt 
knowledge of the simplest part ~r military discipline bY,al!:ending 
dnll only twenty days in a year. and" gener~Yt not more than 
,two or three hours each day-particula;r~ taking into' account 
the inadequacy of the inslrUctiOM, &c.. 1 ani aware that t.'bese 
arguments may be said to offer objeCt'ionsto ihe system aItogethet; 

• but these objections 1 feel ic. be removabfe by attending to the 
alterationS i have suggested, and &haIi bereafter propose. What 
may be done at a future time I ~all not.'now ente1: into,' but. 
merely confine PlyseJt to the manner in· which they should 
make the best use of their time that yet reDlain~ to ·prepare them 
(or the "impending danger; and this preparation should be s~u:. 
lated,and encouriged by the conduct of p~lia~ent. , The spirit 
of our gallant volunteers, 80 long tried by 8u~ense, may be other
wise reJa:x:ed. Danger being 80 often menaced; and 80 Jong suS
pended, their zeal may be weakened, unJess p8!liament ~~a1J ~ 
ita duty Cy giVing to those valiant patriots every possible, meanS 
or. 'rendering their exe~On. in ~e cause of. thei!: country com
pletelyetrectual. Tbia.done,'alld your vim fully e~plainea, l
am pe~ that the vohmteen will accede to any prop~ 

xS 
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~hat the necessity of the cas~ may /Juggest. Such is the nature 
:of the min~s of Englishmen, that 1 have not ~~e .hadow of d0Ubt, 
tlmt there is no difficulty whic{l they 'Y0l\l<l n9t encounter, and 
no vt:ivation to which they lVOp,ld QOt "ubroit, when they .hall 
understand i~'at such difficultie.s and ,Privations are necessary t? 
,lSuc,c.eed in the glorious cause c~J;Xlmitted to ~heir charge, of .~cs
cuing ~eir country fro~ qa,n~er~ and estaQl,ishing the ltecurity of 
'~h:eir 'countrymen. 
. In order, then, to pro.mote the efticiency which I have in view, I 
would propose, th~t the vol\lnteer "Qrp~ should be encQuraged to 
go Oil perm!lnent duty, 8~ppo8e for a wee~, or .t~9, or ~hree, as 
·w!J.s '.the caSe 18.j1t IlUmt..ler ip p,articular d;istricts on the coast, 
'always taki~g care to as~er,nble' the corps in the place convenient 
to their native home. For thi!J pwpose, I showd propose that 
a smalL bounty be given to each volunteer who would consent to 
t:n~rc~!;>u such p,ermanent qqty,. Damely~ seveD sh.illings per week, 
in~epcnde.nt1r" of one 8hilling- per day,to every vohultccr )\",0 
sllo.uld so march. Thi~ v.lan 1Vould, 1 am perl>uaded, do more 

.\?wa.rds J,>romotirig disc;p~J?,e andfDilif.l:\ry habiis among the m~J)" 
~han any drilling at w.trerent and deiached perioll!!o 1 haci an 

, 'Opportunity of wi~nf!ssi!lg the "alut¥y effects of such a lIyiltem 
. last summer. About 2 or SO(},OO.Pi. ,,"Quld be quite !!uffidcnt to 

dCfray. the' ~:ltpe;1l8e of ~t. ~pr.ely it cannot Pe pretended t~at 
parlia~ent manage with ju4gment and integrity tlle purse or 
,their constituents, if they refule to open it in order to advance 
this sum for f!. purpose of 1iucJ1 hig!) importance, to save the liyca 
Q.nd property of the peoplep and to bring the contest i.n lfhich we 
~~ Cllgaged to ~ speedy ~nd glol-'ious cOI)clus.ion. 

N o~, fiB t~ the .m~de of instructiri'g the JoluntJ!er corps, I men
~iqne4 before' (~hri~tm~ 'V~ry full¥ the propriety qf appointing 
~eld-officer81 &c. to such battaqons as applied for them, aDd I 
am still of the s~m~ opinion; ~s npne of the argumen~ :., hicb 
have been adva.nced against my recommeruiatiQO' app'ear to m~ 
~() have anY wejgb~, "n4 a.a l ~w) frpm my own Qblijl.tvation, 
~e advantages that w,ou14 resul~ ttJ,llJl ~~ 1 w,?914 propOf~ fhal 
th~ ~truction of vo~UPt~ ~orp~ spClul4 l?~ &UI~jsted by the re-
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i;u~.lr officers stationed in the several districts, particull11'ly those 
on the coast, on some parts.of ""luch no less than from 80 t() 

100,000 men might be speedily colleeled. 1 \\'(mld also recom· 

blend the advption of some 8ysten1~ not barsh, to enfurce attehd
anee at drill, which is particularly h{\cessary. This might be 
done by regulations, to which each man might subsen'be, im
posing fines on defaulters, rE!ndering the inattention r.t parades 
liable to arrest and detention,' until tried be10re a maglstrate, 
,~ho should ba\'c the po~r of commuting any fine fOT a short 
imprisonment 01 two or three dayS. 1 agree ",-ith the right 
honourable mol't'T, that no change ~ou1d be made in the tol.m
teer regulations that is not taIled for by absolute neceJ;sity, and 
"f slKh a nature dtl I conceive- the proposition I ll:l"e submitted ~ 
$9 1 believe almost every man .. -hi) has witnessed their parades 
nlUbt confess; and when the cause and object of this· change 
t.hould be explained t() the volunteers themselves, I am s;itis~ed 
none of them wonld be- found to murmur, much less to te.ign, 
particularly .... hen s~b cemmunication should be accompanied. 
by the intimation contained in this bill, that they migllt resign 
.i!they did not think p'roper to remain on such c.ol'lditiQllS. 

As to the right ofvolunteers t-o reconunell;i their officerg, about 

which so much bas been said, it &trike' me- that a.tre ~ DO mate· 
rial difference upon that p~t, if" gentfen1en weuld endeavour 
truly fo nnderstand it.. While a cODuOI was acknowledgei\ to 
exi!'t in the commanding officer of eacn corps, in the lotd' .. liell
tenants of counties, and finally in ministers, (he dailu was tri\'\)
lous to insist UpOlI; and yet it would be dangerous to concede 
it, even in appe<tnince. I ~ave at the 1!am~ -time" wish and a 
hope, that a coIUmanding offieet wm, Upon"1o'('c~i-ol,\- of any 
"acancy, consult with temper the sentiments O1lnt!' totpll, bue 
noC in any thing like the forms!of ~ popUlar' eledti()fi~ to take 
their individual suifragel!la ,,' t : 

Here' Mr. Pitt' entcre<f intO' It !c'omprebel\.sive re\'i~. of mit' 
progress of the regular arm"; 'and: ¥Iitla 8ince the' cbtruilet1ctfw 

ment ot the' war~ and: contetidecf tI$at neither' the recruiting' of 
the oneJ not th. BalloWng ot" tie' 6tliel'J' WU s~ niuch' impeded. 

x4 
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by the increase of the volunteer. M some gentlemen seemed 
8Pxiqua to impress ou tlie {lUnda of the HouSe; while he thought, 
011 the contrary, tl:l~ the volllnteer system would, by proper 
modifications, tend tQ theregwar maintenance and progressive 
augmen.tation of ()ur pu~lic force. The complained-of slownesi 
in ~~ ballot for the anny ofreserve and militia might be easily 
accounted for, from. ~ circumstance of the great number to be 
ballotted for in the first year of the war i and this. independently 
althe.volunteer system, "tVlf,S sufficient to produce aconsiderahle 
difficulty in rec~ting for the army.; To provide a resource to 
recruit the regular army he would propose that a system, lOme .. 

what modelled .on the priocipl~ or tlle army of reserve, should 
be kept. up, and.that from. that body any that should volunteer 
for gel!eral service. should be lIupplled by fresh ballot. One 
reason for this plan was, that the ~y should n~t altogether 
depend on the contingency of an ordinary recruiting; and 
another, that. the .Qlilitia.should be held sacred, and that no 
'Volunteers for general service should be Bought (or (rom that 
body in future. The proportioxa between this army of reserve and 
the militia to be fixe~ : and that the militia should be gradually 
reduced from its present establishment to ita old standard. and 
that, according 18 vacaneiea may occur in that body, a ballot 
should take place for aD equal nwnber, not to fiD up web vacan. 
ciea, but to 80 to, the Army of reserve. ThuB, 81 the one bodl 
was reduced, ,the other would be augmented, that the change 
having a gradual operation would pot be likely to produce co.
f~on.in any branch or our public force. 

a. WIll awace, however, that this proposed change would incur 
some unpopularity, and lome presaure -Oft the par1sbea; but to 

thil he would ,.a1, that such prellS~e ought to be s~ne~ if a 
remedy f;o~d, be round, and, jfit (ouWnot be remedied. it ouSh& 
to be endured. To this he had DO doubt the people would 
.ubmit cheerfuUy-, w~~n ~e1 reSected on the value of the object 
for which they h~ ~ ~ontend, and that nothing could diminith 
their devout gratitude ,to rro~dence upon a comparbon or the~ 
aituations with tho&C countri •• 1'llUeh, lleg1ectmg t~eI1 precau .. 
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tion, and refusing perhaps to suffer small loSses in the- first in
stance, committed themselves to the will oft that· power whiCh 
now employed all its resources to assail this country. He pur
ticularly urged the introduction of a plan to limit .the bounties 
to be given to substitutes, that it sllould be always less than that 
to recruits for the regular ,army; the bounties to which also 
should be limited, in order to put a stop to the proceedings of 
those pests of society called crimps. He thought it would be 
wise to allot a certain number of regiments to be recruited in 
certain counties; and that the recruiting 'officers should be 
stationary in lIuch counties. Thus, he conceived, the recruits 
would be more easily obtained, tllrough the connection that 
would grow up between the people, the recruiting officers, and 
the regiments to which theYJD!ght belong; and th~ consequence 
of the system would produce an esprit de corp, that would be 

- t 
highly advantageous. 

, 1\1r. Pitt took notice of the propriety of attending somewhat 
more to the system of. fortifications, and also imprtl"ring out 
naval defence, which he stated, from hjs own knowledge to be 
very defective. 'While our danger was greater, and our resources 
also, than at any former period, he complained that our state 
of naval preparation WaB much lower'. He df'clared, that in 
this statement he was not lnftuenced py the slightest prejudice 
against any maD; on the contrary, m',the.whole of his observa· 
tions he wishe4 to k-eep aloof (rom -every description of asperity, 
which he thought ought not, upon any account, to be introdQced 
in the course of this discussiOn. This was not a time for the 
operation of any party..spirit; Every mind should, be engagf'd, 
e'fery heart should be devoted "to the consideration of the public 
defence; and in. the prosecution 0( it. he hoped that minist'ers" 
would weigh weU the aacred duty they had to perform, the awful 
responsibility of &heit situation.. It .would noi be enough for 
the1l! to say that out preparation& were great-they ooght to be 
complete:. IHe:m$ght be ,told that the danger was not so great 
as be bDagined, IQld that th~ statU' or out prep'arationi was much 
~: p~haps such was the fact; but-he'spoke the sentimcnt8 • 
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which all appearances, among which were the declarations of 
ministers themselves) fully justified. 

He concluded with stating that he had ~any other observations 
to make on the sevcral projects he had mentioned, but should 
wave them till a future opportunity. In the mean time he de
clared that he was not so obstinately attached to any opinion of 

his own as to decline, upon such an important subject, Sh'wg 
the utmost attention to the suggestion of othcrJ, ' 

The bill WB.3 read a second time, and committed. 

JlarcR 15. 1804. 

Ma, PITT this day brougbt forward his promised motion on the I!rt;-
6ent ltate of the na,(ru defence of the country. " 

In introducing the subject to the House, lie spoke to tbe following 
purport:-

Sir-As I have reason to believe that a part, anJ I mUllt con
fess a very important part, or tbe information which it is my 
wish the House should be in possession of, with respect to the 
state and means of our naval defence, is not likely to meet with· 
any opposition on the part ot Ilis Majesty's D1initltt:fll, 1 ISllall 
not detain the time of the House with any details or observations 

which do not apply, as closely as possible, to the papers wbich, 
constitute the object of my ,enquiry. I shall, therefore, f.Utte 
generally the grounds and ends of the ditrerent motions I have 
to bring forward, but I beg leave to ada, tIme iF they are, as it 
will appear to me, unexpectedly objected to, I shalI daim the 
indulgence of the House in explaining more fully, and calIiJJg' 
their attention to the importance of the information" in detail, 
which I conceive essentially necessary to the safety" of' the 
country. " 

nle object of the first motion I shall have the honour of" 
making, will 'be an humble: address to His Majesty, If That he 
may be pleased to give directions to have laid before the HOi.!.!!e. 

II 
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an 8c£olUlt of the number of ships of the line, ships o£ 50 guns. 
frig~tes, sloops of war, bombs, hirell armed veiSels, &c. in 
conunis..-.iOo on the 31st of December 1793, on t~w 30th of 
&ptember lS01, and on the 31st of December 1803, speci
fying the sen1ce in which they were respectively employed." 
Gentlemen will perceive-that ihi& motion 'taUs for the produc
tion of papers, (ljstinguishi~ what is absolutely necessary for 
their iQfurm.ation, the state of three ditferent periods,' in which 
the n~}~al mea.I)S of the cO\J.Jlb'y's defenc.e were called into ac
tio? W)leq the question is properly considered, lIrith respect 
to tbe necessity of making great preparations, in order to meet 
with vigour an"- efficacy those carrying on by the enemy, and 
openly avowed to be intended against tbe existence of this na
tion, I believe it 1I'ill be found that the nwnber (If that descrip
tion of our naval force. fit to repel the actual attempts of 

the enemy, is at the present moment much inferior, and less 
adequate to the exigency of the danger, than at any period in 
former tiJRCs. Shall], Sir-, detain the House with ~ tedious 
reci~l 'Of the great and extrllordinary dUUlges which have taken 
plllce, !in"- which call for increased ~ctivity and exertion? Such 
an appeal is rendered unnecessary by the actual state of things, 

and by: fa~ts l'l'hiflh cannot be controv~rted. If, on formeF oc~ 
casions, we have been called upo~ to make preparations of de
fence l~,their nlagnitude IlUperior tQ preceding CllSes. it does not 
require from J;lle a.I!y arguments to convince the House, that, in 
our present situation, our lIleans of security dlould be much great.er 
in _ complP"ative point of view, and that, in proportion as 

Wf!: are threatened, not only \\'itb the ad:nowledged 'd~termi
nation of the enemy, hut with his increased power of effecting 
an invasion, we should redouble our efforts. 'and be ready to 

guard agakst every possible risk which lllay be hazarded against 
our independence and happiness. 

The next point to which I shall beg leave to call the atten .. 
tion I of the House, is that species of naval force which is best 
cakulated to meet and defE:at 'PM preparing by the enemy, to 
accMlplish the great and fa'\l()urite objeot of invasion. I believe 
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that at the commencement of the last year, it occurred to the 
lords of the admiralty, that the kind of force best calculated to 
act against the attempts which might he made to effect a descent, 
was that more peculiarly fitted to display itself' in shoal water, 
and I have good grounds to believe, that the lords of t~ ad
miralty, thinking so, were of opinion that it ought to be consider
ably augmented. But although they were of that opinion in the 
month of January 1803, yet I can state to the House without 
the fear of contradiction, that only twenty-three gun-yessel. 
were provided for, as an augmentation to this species of naval 
force, five of which were to be completed in three, and the re
mainder in six months. I mean, Sir. that thi. proyisiOQ against 
invasion was undertaken to be carried into etrect in the month 
of January 1804. Yet of all the vessel. likely to be employed 
with success, this craft was, of all others, the molt eligible, 
whether its means of defence and annoyance are to be consideJ'\. 
ed, or the water on which it is destined to act. The lords of 
the 'admiralty, convUtced, howeve~, of the necessity of em
ploying it, took some measures' for an e~tablishment of that na
ture; and I am naturally led to enquire into the stepa which they 
pursued to complete so desirable an object. They determined to 
have five gun-boats ready in three'months, and the whole, con. 
stituting twerity:-three, finished for actual service in six months. 
It is undoubtedly a very material point to enquire •• hy this aug
mentation was not thought of at an earlier period. Am I, Sir, 
to recapitulate the various motives which should have accele
rated increased exertion? Were 1 to do so, I ~ould merely re· 
state what has been obvious to every man of common lense and 
common observation. In the month of August, when we saw 
the necessity of augmented efforts; when we law transports for 
the convey'ance of troops collecting ~daily in. the port of Bou. 
Jogne; when we saw them gaining new strength and new ad .. 
ditions, during the fine weather, to the' months of November 
and December, and when we knew that they had in'creased to 
upwards of 1000 in the same port. independent of the arma
blents in Helvoet, ~ the Texel, in Br~t, and other points of 
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attack; what reason, let me ask, can be assigned for the gross 
neglect which has taken place in this respect? But above aIJ~ 

Sir, Icc me ask what defence can be set up for this extraordinary 
(."onduc~ when we were told by government itself, that we were 
tme3tened lrith invasion {rom day to day; when we had, if I 
am not very much misinformed, reason to belieye that 100 
itronggun-boats were collected at Boulogne ready to convoy 
and protect the enemy's flotilla assembled in that same port? 

In stating all these circumstances, i, is hardly neeessary for 
me, 1 think, to apply them to the subject under our discussion. 
Having, as I have observe~ all these proofs before us, • wish 
to know, and I trust I shall not be considered as asking too 
much, why we can have but a force to meet the enemy in his 
own way, a part of which is to be ready only in three months, 
and the remainder, the greater part, to be completed in not 
less than aix? If we have been preparing for a considerab Ie 
time, with all the eB'orta 'of which the country is capable, an 
immense land {orce; if government be serioUs in the nQtice 
which it has given, and in the alarm which it has diffused, of 
the attack that menaces our indepeDdenc~ and even our exis· 
tence; if we are now ready to contend on our native soil with 
an enef!lY1Vaiting for a favourable, moment to make a descent 
in that clasa of vessels peculiarly adapted to cross the Channel, 
1 hope 1 shall not be thought unreasonable in asking, why the 
best and most effeCtual means or meeting and triumphing over 
fhe danger have been so long suspended; and why a part of our 
counteracting exertions, in the naval department of our strength, 
has been deferred for three months, and the more considerable 
part has been p"'tponed for the space ~of six months? This 
will constitute the object of the second motion, with which I 

1 
&haIl trouble the House. -

1 ahall' not., thinking as I do, ,that it 1rould be an unprofitable 
waste of time, undertake to show that the means of out na~ 
t.ional def~ce, with respect to tlle use of gun-boats, have been 
'improperly used; and that ,.-hen it was found necessary to re· 
150n to them, they were only attexnpttd too late to be, elfectual. 
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r have now to state what has been done in die course of the 
last war, when the occasion was less presSing, and tIle circum'! 
stances were, under every point of view, or a less impcrioulf 
nature; and I have to assure the House that if the proper d"ocu

ments be granted, I shall undertake to pro!e the truth of t11e 
assertions, which I may feel it my duty to bring forward. Gel1- . 

tlemcn will, no doubt, recolle'Ct, that in 1794, 1'797, and 180], 
it was found necessary to augment the same specieIT of naval 
force, to whicll I have this cvening-alluded. - What was the 

conduct of government at each of these periods? .it considerable 
number' or gun-boats was got ready in the two· first period~; 
within ten weeks only; and the same activity of preparation' 
was carried on with success in the year 1801, within tBe space 
of from Jwelve to fourteen weeks. rnstead or any exertion' 
now, similar to those instances which I have mentioned, ~t!' 
are informed, that the greatcl' part of our, means of defence iii to' 
be completed within six m()nths~ and that a fe'W gun-boats wilT 

I 
be ready at the end of three. 

Thus, Sir, I am warranted' in maintaining'that here we IlllV(' 

sufficient grounds for a motion to addresS' Hi. Majesty; tllat he 
might be graciously pleased to ulle additional vigout and expe.l 

dition in preparing und maturing our naval means of defence 
against the enemy's armaments; for employing redouDled ac'" 
tivityagainst the danger with' which we are "threatened'; and 
for guarding the narrow scas'with more strictness and vigBance. 
These, it will Dot be denied, are objects or true constitutional en" 

i 

q~ry, and they form a most satisfactory ground (or me to demand 
the information -which I desire may De laid before this ITouse. 

In the like manner I also propose, "that an humble addres8 

be pre.scnted to His Majesty, for a copy of the contracts made~ 

and the orders given, by th~ lords of the admiralty'. in li93; 
1797, and. 180~, with respect tl)' the nUlilber of gun-vessels to be 
built, distinguishing the time iit which each- ~pntnict: was made; 
the period in which'itwaS t·o be brought to a conclusion, andthe
~mount of the sUrri to be paid.' fm- the perfonnam:e Of:it, or These

account&" are tbe more iroportaDi and' material, ai they wiH give ' 
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to the House the opportunity of not only seeing the opiJiion of 
. tb(} loro.. of th~ admiralty on the subject, but they will also 

afFo;d the means of comparing our naval strl'ngth in this re
tlpect, as it actually exists, with what it was in former instan\.'Cs. 
and tend most essentially'to promote that end for .hich we can
not be too zealousjll our .. l'ishes- the security uf the country. 
It is not for me to anticipate the opinion of gentlemen upon 
thlse qC..l~tions; but most certainly no man will lIDdertake to 
teU me, that this is not a pmper mode for satisfying the House, 
whether the preparations which have been made by His Majesty's 
ministers, in the direction of naval afi'airs, have been commen
Sllrftte'to the xru:gnitude of the crisis in which we are placed. 
As the measures I 118ve t.ho-ught proper to touch upon, are de
cibiveIy ncce$ll!J' for the defence of the country, I will not fa.
tigue the House with dwelling on them at a length that must' be 
uninstructive ~d tedious. There is, I am confident, no man 
~'ho hears me, ~hat is not convinced of tbe vast importance of 
these objects, which are superior in magnitude 00- a.u.y that can 
occupy our attention. They can receive no embellishment or 
illustration from any words which it is in my power to use, for 
they press themselves irresistibly on the I;pinds of all. 

Another object to which I shall call the attention or the House 
is, howev,!!r remote it may appear to some, not less essential to 
the permanent security and happiness of the country. I mean, 
Sir, not what relates to our present danger, and our actWlI 
exertions, but to what should be our system of conduct, even 
were peace to be conclud~ with respect to any future war. It 
is a consideration, let me say~ in which not only our own dearest 
interests, but the interests, and destiny of Europe, are involvell. 
Next to the twQ first poiata which I have noticed, it remains 
~th the House to determine whether the state of our navy, at 
the commencement of the war, 'WU such as to call for aug~ 
mellta.tioD, or diminution. In the year IS01, it was impossible 
to suppoae that the navy did not require more' exertion tllan 
in 1793; for every thing indicated that ie 1r.lS not so promising 
~.in th.e begmaing of the former war. 1 h:lve no desire to 

• 
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disclose the precise condition of our pretient force, but the ,truth 
is, tllat you were bound to make every possible excrtioll, and 
even efforts altogether unprecedent.ed, to augment and repair 
your navy at the beginning of the present "'nT, from motin', 
o.nd causes w·hich did not exist in the commencement (if the 
former war. It is almo!!t needless for mc, Sir. to remark, that 

there are two modes of increasing our naval strength, wi,t.'1 re· 
spect to our shipping; the one by l>uilding vessels in the King'. 
J ards, the otller by building them in consequence of private con· 
tracts in the merchants' yards. If we look to the progress of 
our naval improvement for a very long time, we shall find that 
no less' thaD. two .. thirds ofit llave been built in the merchants' 

, yards; and, -undoubtedly, it is not necessary for me to state 
to the House that which must be known to every persQn cen .. 
versant with the subject, that building in the King', ylll'ds ill 
time of war is nearly suspended altogether. I have also to re .. 
mark. what I am convinced will not. escape the attentioll of 
gentlemen, that the great augmentation of our navy does not 
arise from ships begun in a period or war, but from bhipiJ 
which have been laid upon the stocks for several years antece
dent. DQring the last war, I can sta~, without the possiLiHty 
of ~ontradiction, that out of twentY·four ships of the line, pre. 
pared and finished for actual service, two alone were supplied 
from His Majesty', yards. What conclusion then, it lJIay ba 
Bald, do I intend to draw from these facts? I wish to establish 
it as a system tha should be acted upon, that when the circum
stances of the times require extraordinary efforts, you.hould took. 
tQ the building of ships by contract; and that you shou,d also 
look. to the augmentation of your navy, not in the precise mo"; 
ment when necessity'calls for exertion, but many yearl antece· 
dent to the pressure of any unforeseen exigency. As to the 
difference of building between the King's and 'the merchants" 
yards, it was evident that no. material difference arose in point 
or. expense, since, in the latter, the amount of the expense was 
regulated by public advertisement, and the work was to be exe
c\tted in the belit 'IXll\Dner. NoW', Sir, if I am not very niuch , , 
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mistakel!l, I &Dl enabled to state, that, since the prescnt lords of 
the admiralty have corne iato office, only two ships !>f the -line 
have been contracted for, to be built in the lnerchants' yards. I 
mean to shaw that entering on the present war, when our navy 
could not be in 80 good a condition as at the beginning of the 
former war, every possible means should have been taken to 
augment and .trengthen it; that it was a period which required 
greater exertion, and that only two ships of the line have been con
tracted for, while, during the last war, out of twenty-nine ships 
of the line, the King'. yards furnished but two. But if the admi
-ralty be liable to censure for these omissions, it will be found 
still more so from 4letaiIa which I can pledge myself to prove 
in the most satiBfactory way. I have expli~itJy to state, that 

. there are at this moment docb and slips in the river unoccupied~ 
which are calculated for bWlding iourteenor 'fifteen ahips of t.be 
line. When, therefore, all these circu~tances lU"e put together, 
and fairly considered, I hope I shall not be told, that they do 
not constitute grounds for an address to Hiff Majesty. 

The next motion I have to make is, "That tIlere be laid be
fore the House a list of lIuch ships as have been built in the King'a 
yards in 1798 and 1801." But it gentlemen should think any 
information on this head might be the channel of improper in
telligence to the enemy, 'I shall feel it my duty to abstain' from 
preB$ing the motion aD the House; for I am aware that there 
will .still be grounds IUfficient1y strong to eonvince the House, 
that the construetion. of vessels iD the merchants' yards is pre
ferable to that which is now adopted in those of His Majesty's. 
I shall afterwards submit a motion ror the production of a list, 
similar in substance and time, of the vessels built by contract in 
private. yards; an4 to this, I conceive. DO material objection 
can be made. A noble friend· oC miDe, on the bench below 
me, hUr on .. rorm~ night, entered into a comparative view oJ 
lb. state of, our naval force in different years; but it JV88 80 ge. 
~y C()Ucbed, 88 to be very little suited to the present enquiries 
which Corm the objects of my motions. It is material for the 

II Lord Castlereagh. 
VOL. trI. 
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House 10 remark, that in the former war Woe set .out with 1~,ooo 
men, who ,were soon after augmeJlted with 2,000 more, and in 
the coune of the year':were increased to the number of 75 or 
76,000, including marines.. ,In the present war we .tarted with 
60,000 men, and it should not pasa \lIlDoticed that we also en. 
gaged in it when our mercantile marine W88 increased in a rna .. 
lerial prol'ortiou. Yet. 'What. waa done? W'by, although we 
hegan with .50,000 IDeo, IUld had all the great advantages arising 
(rom fin anpreeedeuted pt'osperity of trade and comm~rce, our 
Jlaval force did not n:c~ in the Il~ or mea, 86,000 at 
the fnd bf the ,yearw Thus, in the first year of the former war, 
.we ·bad; an increase of 60,000 seamln, al\d ell the first year or 
the present wat,.'an augment.ation of SG~ only. 

In the few plain statements I have made, the House will per
.(:eive that I have cautiously abstained. from all general reason
;ng~' anQ that I have carefully confined myself to.uch grounds 
as I have thOllght tnlfficlent t() juatify the 'motiOOB I have to 
bring forw~d. Should the moti(1)J be refueed, I tl'U8t, how
evel'~ that I ahali be indulged by tbe House ill any further rea
Iloning and txplanation wbich' I tna)' be c..ued upon to employ; 
'~nd Jlho\ild they be granted, I thalll'e.eJTe, for a fl1ture day, 
.. the remarks and illustration. to which their objects must Datu.

rally lead Ula. The consideration which the, involve ar~ of 
.the first importance, aod tender it, is 1111 mind, the indispens
abl~ Tilutt of parliament to agree in an address tc) His Majesty • 

.1 sbiul therefore conclude .ith monng, ",That an bumble ad,.. 

.dresa be presented to Hi. Majesty, prayiag that Hia ~Iaje8ty may 

. be graciowdy pleased t() give orders, tbet an account of the oum· 
;bet' of shipe of the linea -at ehip& of !'I) guns, f.cigatel, sJ~ of 
WaF,~~S, hired 8f1Dei 'YeS8e1s, &e. p bave been in ~ 

,.sion; with the distribl1f1on of their respective services on the 
• Slst ef Dece8lher,..1798, all the 80th o£ September. 1801, aod 
the Sl8t'ofDecembft';'IBOO, be laid before the n.use."., 

After the .question bacl'undergoJWa coDllilferabI. ~ Mr. PrrT 
,rose to reply: . ,', ' . 

He declared, that he would endeavoUl to detain the House, at 
that late hour, as 'short a time as possible. It must, howev~r, be 
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erident that he was boimd to anne ... some of W, fttIla.kJ ",J&i~lb 
bad beea~ht forward.. He agreed.itJ rJe~~ge.tJfllN;\\·" 
that an, vote wiliclti wq givee that 8ight for'\hc'p~, ilidr INtt 
absolat&ly proceed the leagth of eetr.Iwg-lUa 1oId.ibiP. 'l'lw,. 
were caDed up.a to grPl certaiB papers, deemed reqwme b.n 
enquiiy into the cOlldqct ofhia ~ aud. tle-1leo.ovr~ ~f4.· 
of which he was the le.d. 'Ihe:y .... c:alled upo!l W Tiew, witR' 
the eye of candour and impartiality, the mnitI: of the cue ,,~ 
he lIad preaented for the can.Udera~.Oftheu.ou.e. To~ ~e 
documents fOt' whicll be i:noTed,.woul4 ~ the: beit ~Q3'Qr El$~' 
blishing the character au1 eowillCto£ hialordsPip,.by t~ en.qui"Y' 
which he proposed t4 ~ituta.. To refuse· t.henl w"Ould. creata 
thQse doubts which raust alwaY' he injurious to a, puhlic.diartao ... 
ter, boweYel' pW'e it might be considered by lrisfl'jeqd,s. To refij~ 
them would aJa4)llaft au evil tend~cy ...... it_ wQu1t) sen, to-n ... 
cite doubte as. to. the real stl"engtb of lhe nation. AucllfMtJ 
doubts jl Doubts .. w our capacit" far. the reaiata»ce·q{ il ~J1y.. 
powerful enemy, whole vmUo.OUa COIlntry ..... e C'E! ta\1gh' tQ l>~.,. 
!ie"e will take place in the eoursa e£ .. very feW' week.&.. JJ~Ql'4!J 
BItCh a terrible emergeacy aniver;. aU douh~ .ought. ~ ~ i"" 
~oved, 1>,.. the produdiaa ofsac:h P'PerB .. ~~ tlewo~t~~. 
at once the real.-trtmgth 8~ the cauntq_ . 

If thetlt papers be deemed neae8S8J.J!.t. MCmlM rulr tilllMlty 
fur tlut res.istanee of Ute Imam,., why ~eny tllem?; .lj! JIij'~P~i 
fop the sake of protecting the bQard,. t~ be left ~tf~ of Qyft 

·strength and'pawerauhii pat aodatvf~Cl~i Is ~t 'Ytlf)S 

partiamettt, which. makes 11 libQl'~ ~tYt~ f~. tAA I!~itl'. 
or th~ cOUDtl'y, to be left ita & &tate of· dwb$.o<\ di$IlayJ. befi:atl~ 
minSstm da not chMIle t. gutify ~ ~tft "'~Bhet ~ . TP'ft 
greater ~e danger, the grea.t~ lb€t Dee.s'" fill ~~~g. \J.le ar~ 
raIlgell'16J)U &Ad lUeugth. 9i the CClSl'lU'Y at ~. e¥c of.~e cI t~, 
most terioua menta about to b, recorde4 i. our M~ry.. &bqul4 
tho Pllp8ra. be refused. which. 'rom the diep~lIiJ;ioft Q( t~~ cpn~ 
_ted witJt ~mtj~ appeared like~ to be ~, le.'lw$,9f lli~ 
etroits, OUT. dol1~ mwldl>e inereeMd, J)~, ONJ Jtl1pe«'tiP~ o~' 

.. MJ:itnblaDliOl. 
y 2 '-. 
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capacity to meet the enemy, but our doul?t. would, alao pe in. 
creased respectihg the conduct of We nobleman who presided at. 
the aihniralt,. •• It was '8.& mucb u to say. 41 Do. not enquire into 

• out' conduct,'fer: there are c~rtain r~. which cannot bear public 
it'1'9'e8tigation/~ It was as: muc4. as to "1, ," Gjye UI )mlimited 
eon6dence, believe in out: Fofe.siollS of vigUance and ac:tivity, 
but. ~do DOt attempt to'institute an enquiry. (OJ' we can never con
t'ent to Buell a measure." 
'\ What 80rt of confidence doe. the board want;» That blind and 

false eonGdenee which expose. the safety of our country r That 
confidence whicll aaCrifice. Our public security for, the lake of , ~ , 
eereeruna uom censure a department of govermnent the most im-
portant.at thi, particular period to the interestl of the country ! 
Ia tms the kind of aecurity which the honourable baronet • boasts 
of al'operating 80 powerfully on hi. Jnind, aa to iJlduee him to 
retire ~is evening, and lay. down his. head on hi. pillow with 
oonndence? I~ia a dangerous and alarming contidence-a con
fidence which beJlQmba our senses, and tulIa \II to aleep,' ~hile -' 
the enemy is at our g~te& -& confidence 'Whic:p cannot fai. to 
excite' the mOst liYely emotiona in the minds of men of .erioUl. 
reflection, when 'Contrasting the terrible activity of the enemy 
with the alarming snpinenesa of our government. , 

nutlet it not be said I am triSing with the feeling! of the 
House by these melancholy ~ew.. I believe, with a fit applica
tion of the resources, the tonntry may not only be reuderecla8-
cure, but,triumphant. My only wish is t8 remove the evil of 
deception from helore OI1l' eyes, to scout that fal.e confidence 
under which rninist~a shelter themaelvea-a confidence which, 
if passed over in liilence, may ~ndanger the very exi.ten~ oC 
the nation, because it avows and eberishe. a trick upOQ itself. 
Let the hoilourabl~ baroqe~.tberefore, retire to his pillow, ifhe 
'Please, aad wrap 'him&elf up in his charm of naval confidence! • 
, I have ~e~ very'!nuch ~on.isbed at the extraordinary turn 
this debate has' taken. Ministers had previously applied to ~ 
infornted or the J}aturt, ,?C the motioDi, ~ meant ,to propoae. 1 in .. 

'. Sir William Curtis. 
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(ormed theIQ; and I certainly understood it was their'intention 
to accede to two or the motions. ,nthout an~ 'Objections.. boeing 
augrstecL With this penuasion. as I have lately often intruded 
very mum on the time, ~. I fear, the patienc~ of the Ho~ t 
thought it unnecesSary to enlarge on the nature. c~rcums~ 
and object of the moticm. Consistently with thia re.1iection, ~ 
Jl'lerelyltated the leading object. from doing whi~ I had no 
sooner, retired, than the right honourable gentleman ~ below m, 
rises and asserts, that I have made out no. case on whicq the pre
sent application ,can be founded. 1 must c;onfess this, is nQt 
t{'eating me with that candour 1 had reason to expect., 4. CUt 

opened, and a case proved. are two very ~fFerent things;, but it 
is not at least a necessary consequence that. these t"o IStageS ~ 
the same cause should not .succeed each o~er. lshould be,very 
m~ch surprised if the case, even as it now stands, should 'by any 
gentleman be considered feeble. The first prominent, fe&t\lre of 
it is, to possesa BUCb a naval force, l!J'lder the pr~ent ~anieJ' fl)f 
invasion" 81 would be fully ~ompetent to guard these islanda., 1 
say the force ought to be greate~. that it is less than it o~ght, tQ 
be, and than it might be, if the means or the country were put 
in requisition and activity. Are not ~ese, ,then, gra\'e an<\iJnr. 
portant considerations, and are they not directed to prov.i4-
against the greatest possible calamity, an~ for .the securi~y ~ 
the existence of the country? The next distinguishing feature 
of the present motion is to lay 8 sufficient foundation to keep 
the navy under such an establishment, that, what~ver may be 
its present Conditi01l, a permanent force may be in future BUp~ 
ported, adequate to the accumulating perils to which the nation 
may be' exposed. These preparations are the more .neces~, 
because the present war succeeds a recent one of, great, lenCtba. 
in which the naval force had UDavoidably .. eceive~ conaiderable 
damage. Can I, consistently with the respect lowe to ,~ 
Hol,ISe, enquire if these matters, which immediately ,~oncern the. 
present safety and future strength of ~e country, ar~ lubiects of 
importance? 'or if an1 JIl8,teriala ~ be aupplietl, C?n which a ea" 
may be more firmly JUpported? 

• Mr.l'ierney. y, 
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The rig~t hOhbunbt~ ~ritlemall belOW' tnt baa refus~ the 
Maio object of ibis '!notion, 1I.nd he 11 tb be a powerful !UP
pott~t bfthe pNlsent tnettsutes. Whether hi$ tlptttude be great' 
ih th@! ~PP()rt of lm administration, Ilsit "Was in opposition, 
we bave to leatn-wtl have yet 10 le'al1l what his abilities are as 
4 defender. He hlUl boon instl'ncttld alteady in a severe .chool ; 
bat t ~ety much queittio'tl iibe has distinguiI;hed himselF, or will 
e.~ so, 'Undet .the new -chtttacter he hu been induced to assume; 
anA he certaicly ~ enjoyed ~fficient opportunity to remove our 
tl.'llte1'tainty in this patticular, or which, hQwenr, he has not been 
d~osed to \Wail himself. I 11111 told by the honourable gentle
man, I have been seized with a panic to which the gallant heart 
ot th& noble \otd could not be liable. Am I to understand that 
the . right ilon~able gentleman speaks the sentiments of hilt 
~i~hbdult on the S'ame bench, when he a1fect's to ridicule this 
paoil! ill idle anel absatd' 'I kno1V that the'noble Jord alluded 
too ~ ,hove an ignoble tear; but he would be whony tlllfit for 
the ttation ll'e oC"cupies, if he _ere not to entertain a rational 
~rnrriction of danger; -if he did not kno~ tJat dimculties were to 
bt encQ1lDtered Ubdet the mighty system 'bi bOEltilit, adopted by 
Prtu1.c:~. ttiDiftistetshavi') felt none of thelle apprehensions; if 
to thia ~lann .tl't panic they have been ",holly rruperior, how are 
~ lb eX'pla.in their tecent conduct ~ For \Vh'at purpose have 
they b~eil ellgagiilg the l.iIlle of parliament with proli~ and ener
~~c dis~S~bnl! on the military forte l1eceShl'Y to defend th; 
*kt:~d Mil ot Otir MW'ltty frol1l lnlrdt b.t1d 'Violation P Whence, 
if'tbis 'be the tase., tUl ·thi~ bustle and ~ti'rity, -this volamiDous 
tttrt~obAehce ',rlth 'the most emitrent cha.ractera.' m 'military 
lik; tmd 1vhence this varlet, bf' mewre8, ",hieb I will- not "y 
the, hAve pro,Posed, bm tb 1Vbich they ha'Ve acctdecl., 1. this 
tbb Ill} 'fain delusiotl; or btl", 'th"" 'With me, been degraded 
b)" a pawl: 'Which the,! assume 'Wben military lflattetB are under 
considel1l.tlon; 1l.fi~ 1"ejec1' \!Vitb indignation when the Ilaval force 
iI'tfle subject of de'bate P It' batl>eetl'tru!y said by my honour· 
anle triend", ibat tm; nllta'l deren~e bf'the land is olit national 
passion, in which we indulge all the ~Jtl:~l of iDli'tincti'fe pride • 

• Mr. wnberfor~e. 
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capacity to meet the enemy, but our doubts would also be hl 
creased respecting the conduct of the nobleman who presiMd at 
the admiralty. It was as much as to .,ay, "Do not enquire into 

, our conduct,'" for there are certain facts which cannot bear puhlic 
investigation." It was as much as to say, " Give us unlimited 
confidence, believe in our professions of vigilance and activity, 
but do not attempt to institute an enquiry, for we can never con
Kent to buch a measure." 
, "'nat sort of confidence does the bO<l.rd want? That blind and 

false confidence which exposes the safety of our comMy! That 
confidence which sacrifices our public security for the sake ,of 
3creening from censure a department Gf government the most im
portant at this particular period to thl- interests of the country! 
h this the ktnd of security which the honourable baronet '" boast~ 
of as operating so powerfully on his mind, as to induce bim to 
retire this evening, and lay down his head on his pillow with 
confidence? It is a dangerous and alarming confidence-a con
fidence which benumbs our senses, and lulls us to sleep, while 
the enemy is at our gates-a. confidence which cannot fail to 
cl>cit..: the most lively emotions in the minds of men of sericnlS 

reflection, ,,,hen contrasting the terrible activity of the enemy 
with the alarming supineness of our government. 

But let it not be said I am triflin;; wlth the feelingo of the 
House by these melancholy view!. I believe, with a fit applica
tion of the resources, the country may not only be reudered se
cure, but triumphant. My only ",ish 1& to fl"mOVe the evil of 
deception from before our eyes, to sCOut that false confidence 
under which ministers shelter them<;elve5-a confidence whidl. 
if passed over in silence, may endanger the very eXIstence of 
the nation, becausl' it avows and ehc: ishcs a trick upon itself. 
Let the honourab:e baronet, therefore, ,'etire to his pillow, if he 
pleas.:, and wrap himself lil' in his charm of naval confidence! 

I hav€' beoon very much astonished at the extraordinary turn 

this debate ha~ taken. Ministers had previoul'ly applied to be 
inf(Jrmed of the nature of the motions I meant to propose. I ill-

.. Sir William Curtis. 
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formed thenJ; and I certainly understood it was their mtentioll 
to a.ccede to two of the motions, without any objections being 
suggested. With this persuadon, as I have lately often intr'Jded 
,-ery much on the time, and, 1 fear, the patience of the House, I 
thought it unnecessary to enlarge on the nature. circumstances, 
<ind ollj£cct of the motion. Consistently with this reflection, I 
:;:creiy stated the leading object, from doing which 1 had no 
sooner r~tireJ, than the right honourable gentleman * below me 
mFS anG. o.SScrts, that I have made out no case on which the pre

o,;nt application can be founded. I must confess this is not 

treating me with that candour I had reason to expect. A caie 
op{;um1" and a case proved, are two very different things; but it 
i~ not at It'ast a necessary consequence that these two stages ill 
th,7 sam0 cause should not suce0ed each other. I should be very 
much tillJ prised if the case, even as it now stands, should by any 
s-entleman be considered feeble. The first prominent feature of 
it is, to possess such a naval force, ullder the present danger of 
invasion, as would be fully competent to guard these islands. I 
~;l} the force ought to be greater; that it is less. than it ought to 
be, and than it might be, if the means of the country were pilt 
in requisition and activity. Are not these, . then, grave and im~ 
purtant considerations, and are they not directed to proyide: 

against the greatest possibk calamity, and for the security;'nay, 
the existence of the counLry? The next distinguishing feature 
of the present motion is to lay a I:lufficient foundation to keep 
the navy under such an establishment, that, whatever may be 
its present condition, a permar.ent force may be in future sup
ported, adequate to the accumulating perils to which the nation 
may be cAposed. These preparations are the more necessary, 
bCCal!SC the present war succeeds a recent one of great length, 
in which the naval force had unavoidably received considerable 
damage. Can I, consistently with the respect lowe to this 
Hou~e, enquire if these matters, which immediately concern the 
present safety and future strength of the country, are subjects of 
impI"Frtance;J or if any materials can bt; supplied, on which a CUie 

.i.iay be more firmly supported? 
~ ~lr. Tierr>f) . 
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WitJa thi& generoua . propensity, Jet 11» look to th& collective 
'strength of the enemy OD the opposite coast, wbich aeems t,() 

realise the nctioDB of ancient story. CaD it be supposed, with 
this view before us, we can for a moment forget all the advan
tages of our insular situation; tbe glories of our maritime 
strel1gth; the navy which has extended our commerce, .hich 
has established our authority, w~ bas raised us to the rank ... ·e 
enjoy amongst BUlToundiog empires, and which has conduced tp 
~ur comll'laDd and aggran8.isement in every quarter of the earth l 
Can we, I aay, in. tbe ;moment of ru>.-lger, fail.to remember thi,s 
grand source of public security? III 8ucb a crisis as this, am I, 
with all the iadilfer-ence of a cold comparison, to be referred to 
the commencemeut of the former war ~th France, when &4e was 
tom by ci~ cli.sseDsioas .... when abe was encompassed by bostile 
nations in array against her - when aU Europe was leagued for 
her destnlction? Ia that period to be assimilated to the p~nt, 
when we are to meet ber single-banded, without the Ce-oper
arion of one ally; and are wt to Jimit ogr exertiona to what-they 
we~ at the time when circumstances were thus totall,.diffcrent? 
Yet it will be recollected, that then the navy of this cOUDtry; at 
least, was 10 f'ar prepared, that ecarce1y one teet venturecl· to 
forsake the porta pC France that did not lIupply new laurels to 
the gallant defenders of' their country, on the tempestuOUl--e1e
ment by which we are surrounded. The enemy, who ~ve lost. 
their internal tracie, their exterior commerce, their fisheries, the 
very foundation ,of· thcir navy, have, ia -the prosecution of a 
gigantic enterprise, created an arti6cial marine of prodigious ex
tent; and are we not to proportion ~ meaDI to the new eir
~tancet in which we are plaeed, . to tbe fte" perils to which 
we are exposed; and are we to bye the ardour' of aU our 
generons pauiou dissipated by the application 'Of. this q Cold 
~pvisoD?' I trust, therefore, 1 shall not be accused or dis
graceful fear, 'Of idle panic, it l contend cur exertioos Ought at 
this moment to exceed alI former precedent; beq.uae the dangeu 
by .hielt we areelleompassed. 1!Xteed .n .iOrmer peril. UnIeu 
I aDl Pluch mistaken, the kind 'Of miDat marine I have reCQID-

y4J 
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'mended, is a force easily' prepared, neither of tedious nor 
fxpen$ive construction. . 

But, gentlemen have argued. as if I wished to lay aide the 
floating castles by which this country ia protected, and to disband 
the British navy. 1 was sorry to hear an honourable admiral
deviate into this grOQ misapprehension. True it ia, I have ex
pressed some confidence in' gun-vesaels, for a particular pur
,pose; but have I ever been insane enough to expresa a doubt, 
that for the blockade of Brest, Toulon, Ferrol, and the varioUi 
'ports occupied by th~ ships of the enemy, our men of war and 
our frigates should not be employed? Even should the flotilla 
of th~ enemy venture toward our coasts, I have no doubt that a 
wide destruction and g~eral confusion will be occasioned by 
the annoyance t~ey WIll receive from our regular navy: but 
,some ~ probf!.bly escape among the vast multitude; and am I 
culpable in recommending that thi. minor navy should be pre
pared, under such an emergency, to render certain thatlecurity 
-which woul4 otherwise be oqly probable? Our' first defence 
then ,is by our large. ships; ,our . next in the shallo". by our 
flotilla; the third expedient is, to prevent the landing ot the 
enemy; and the fourth and least convenient is, when they have 
gained a foo~ng on English ground, to meet them in the field of 
~lau$hter. Will gentlemen, who aft'ect to despise these gun.. 
vessels, not admit, ~hat between the porta of Harwich and 
,Portsmouth there JU"e numerous banks and shallow. where lhips 

- of the line are incapable 'of ~pp~oaching the ahore 1 I am. not 
ashamed to say, 'before professional gentlemen, however eminent, 
that if we neglect to pr~vide against contingencie.J . by the kind 
of force to wbich 1 have now adver"ted, \Ve do Dot do all m our 
power to conduce to the national safety. .' _ 

. Te~ of derisio~ have been emploJed to render this species 
or marine defence contempti~le._ ,and it ru. ~een ealled a Mo.
quit~ fleet; but when gentlem~ 8!f' preaaed a little more on 
the subject, then :we, are told there are spa or 700 voluntee1 gun
boata.-':These ~ts, "e ar~ Jo l~collect.: are ~ot under the im. 

. . " ' . • sit ~dward reUeW'. ' 
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mediate command of the admira1ty, and have actually been 
forced into its semce by the enthusiasm or the people. 'A great 
propdrtion of these are engaged on an extent of coast with'which 
I am particularly acquainted, and I know this for~e would have 
been ready much sooner, and would have been in a much better 
condition. if the admiralty had given them due encouragement. 
Honourable gentlemen have dilated on the distinction or gun
boats and gun-brigs, and the latter have. it seems, received 
lOme commendation from high professional authority. It ia to 

gun-vessels of this last description that I have all along ad .. 
verted;' and twenty otthese, which have had the foremost duty 
.under Lord Keith. are those which were fitted out in the time 
of Lord Spencer: 80 that the utility af these is acknowledged 
by Lord S1. Vmcent; and as a further proof. those that have 
beeR lately ordered, under the circumstances stated. are pre
cisely of the same kind, and dift'er aoly in the delay, 1 contend, 
needless delay, in their conatrUction. I have then the~
lion to re1lect, that my sentiments are sanctioned b1 the appro
bation or the admiralty; and all I regret is, the procrastination. 

But we are <amused' with a b~t Sash of eloquence, (not 
lately a source or ordinary entertainment in this House,) and we 
are told by an honourable gentleman -, rc all this scheme of gun
vessels is a job.- This sentiment, clothed in a wandering me
teor, which fixed ita ray or indignation upon me, shall not 80 Car 
daule my organs or vision, as to prevent my discovering the 
way by which 1 may t;elieve myself from the terrors of ita eftUl
gence. It is not necessary to conclude, because Ii semce haa 
been converted into a job, that it is an uae1esa'aervice. If' per:
JlicioUJ food' bad been given to the honourable geritleinan~ he 
'would not cdDceive it to be' a reason for abstaining from all 

, nourishment; 80 in the former case we must learn to distingUish 
between accident and subStance, and, rejecting-what is injUrious, 
'retain wbat is yaluable. But as' ministers have boasted of ·the 
tomparative force, let us for a moment exanline wbat it is. La 

,180), we had 101 iloops, we have DOW 840 j' we tJle, had 69 gun-

, • Mr~ Shen4an. 
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veslJe]s, we have DOW 51; we then had 101 cutt~, we have 
now 52. It iB conceived to be a fatal objection to these smaller 
vessels,. that they will engage those men who would be more 
usefully employed to Bupply the creWB of the regularna"Y' Does 
it occur to the House bow small a nwnber these wesse)s require? 
How many that are free from the itnpresa would gladly engage 
in a service of tllis kind? When the enemy approacb, it is highly 
rrobable we shall have some day.' notice, for 110 'talt 8 machine 
cannot be put in motion without giving us full opportunity of 
Dbservation. This notice would give us ample nlean. of IUpp!y
lng this flotilla from a thousand sources. If ministers have not 
Go sufficient number of Beamen, they might have applied to' parlia.
ment for more, and no hesitation would bave occurred in a com
pliance \\;th their request. 

It i. said, much has been argued on this frivolous subject of 
tw~nty·three gun .. boats, and that it did not deserve notice, much 
less to have been made a ground for the present application to the 
Housc. The smaJlneB8 of the quantity is the fiery ground or the 
objection i in all I have said I must have been wholly misunder
lit.ood, if gentlemen are not aware that the .objection i. stronger in 
proportiOll to the insignificance and contemptibility of the affair to 
which it is directed. All the lOotive of this discUision on my part 
is to show that the exertions in the naval department are inade
quate., Great ~ may De my respect for Lord St. Vincent, I 
cannot be guilty of the hypocrisy to _y, tbis department of the 
service haa been wisely conducted. '1 have a greater stake, eyen 
than ~ reputation of the DOble lord; it is no lesa than the safety 
and e~istence of the coontry, .and the fulfilment of my duty at 
this critical juncture, as a member of the British parfuunent. 
What in oatu.re can induce the admiralty, acknowledging lUI they 
dO.the \ltility lOr this force, thus to ciroomscribeit? This c0n

duct Beems to be governed by some luch motives u i~ueai:ed 
the '5th Harry, when he would IlOt have another hero to share in 
t~e victory. Are they fearful of adding aAdtber gun-brig to par
take the glory? The hWldUlg in merchant&' yards, they lay, is 
subject to serious objectioD.L .AI-far umy experience can inform 
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me, DOMO! those that ha.e bOOn lItated are capable-of being 
supported. Ha\'t we not the best mercantile tn..-ine in the world, 
and is ll'dt that erected in these yarQs P Xhe ships of the East .. 
india cmnpany, which ere as perf-ect and complete as any applied 
to the purposes of ftavigation on any Bernee whateTer, are built 
in these yards" -Whytben are these extensive dep6tsofprivate 
property and public industry to be ao mercilessly decried? The 
honourable gentleman who was 90 severe in his eellSUl'es on the 
merchants' yards, wU not less 80 in his remarks on the peculauwa 
in His .Majesty'. yards,- and these he introduced as a defence of 
the noble lord: but he was not aware that he by this der~a:ted 
his own purpose, and tende4 to show that the navy coul<»no 
where be supplied; for both in the private an~ public institu
tions for its maintenance, there was such a system of nefarious 
dealing, as to make them both equally ~nfit to be employed. 

I admire the uncommon valour, I extol the vast renown, the 
glorious acbievements'ofLord St. Vincent. To him we are highly 
indebted for shedding extraordinary lustre on our national glory~ 
I did believe that when his lordship took upon himself the direc
tion of 6Ul"! naval affairs, the public aervj"e weuld derive gre~t 
benefit from his patriotic exertions and professional,skill. I did 
believe that his name, in whatever naval capacity, W8$ a tower of 
sti'ength ;-OOt 1 am apt to t.hink that between. hiJ ~dship as a 
commander on the sea, and his. lordship as first lord of the ad
Iniralty, there is a very wide difF~ce. It cannot, nreI" be" 
subject or surprise, that Lord St. V meent shoula be less brilliant;' 
and les9 able in a civil capacity than in that of a warlike one. 
And with all My lofty ideas of his character, as a brave and suc
cessful nayal cOmmaDder; I ~ ftOt shrink from my duty in cen
suring him when presiding at the board of tbe admiralty, if he 
deserve it. I do not deny but that my motion for the productiop 
ot the papera imply blame -on his lordship. I, therefore, candidly 
avow, tbat I do not come forward on this occasion from a tend4r 
regard to the character or cbnduct or his lordship, while at .the 
board flf admiralty. I claim this right of censure 8$ a member 
of parliament, if I tan make out good grounds for the enquiry; 
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but without I am allowed the official docuD\ents, I cannot prove. 
the validity of my grounds. I ,cannot follow up my. enquiry. If 
minister. cboose .to make thlJ a question of confidence, they 
cannot, they shall not, i.nduc~ me to the surrender of the inesti
mable privileges transmitted to ~very member of parliament by 
his predecessor. in the House. In bringing forward the subject 
of .this present discussion. ,I have no other motive than merely 
to discharge my du~y to my country, whose safety, in such a 
critia 81 the present, j. the Drst object of my heart. 

The Houae divided OD the queatioD : 
Ayes ••••••••• 130 
Noes ......... 201 

Apri123. 1804. 

Mr. Fox. in pursuance of the notice he had previously aiYen, thi. day 
moved. "That it be referred to a committee of the whole Home t., 
reviae the leveral billa for the defence of the country. Ind to conaider of 
such further meaaurelJ as may be neceasary to make that defence mot. 
complete and permanenL" 

Mr. PItf fOIe immediately after the Chancellor 0; the E&chequer; 

I cannot agree, Sir, with the right bonourable ge.nt1eman who 
bas just .poken, in the description of the, motion which js now 
before the House. It is, ~ motion, in my view of it, which is nei
ther calculated to embrace opinions hostile to government nor to 
any ministers whatever, nor to, em~race opinions that may have 
been entertained on small and nii,nute points, and there,by pro
duce a generJl concurrence against ministers, ,to criticise upon 
their conduct, when such members might have but small and mi
nute difFerence. in their. opi~on8 as to the -detail or ~ system to 
which they generally assent; but it is a motion calculated to em .. 
:brace all thQSe, ,who f!onsider that such a measure ought to ,be 
adopted and substituted for that which they consider to be inade
quate for our defence, and to can the attention of those who are 
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disposed to tak~ a grave and radical review: of our pUblic aft'airs ; 
a renew or all the resources which government have brought for .. 
:ward; 'who think that no part of our defence is adequate to what 
we ought to expect, - all those who are convinced by experience, 
that, after twe.lve months have been givm. to these gentlemen to 
exhaust all the resources of their minds, and to amend and im
pro" their plans trom the suggestions oC others, nothing satia
factory has been accomplished, - all those who are convinced 
upon mature reflection, that froM the present ministers, or under 
them, nothing is likely to originate to give to this country any 
fair chance of having what is due to its own zeal and its own 
exertion, at the most .important and the most ,critical period that 
ever existed in its history; and I conreSip I am one of those who 
look at this subject in that point of view, and I am inclined '9 
support this motion on almost au the grounds which the honour
able gentleman urged who moved it. I feel it my duty to my 
sovereign and to my country to do so, not only on all the reason~ 
which that honourable gentleman has IlTged in support of it, but 
also for many which he- omitted to state, and which I shall 
.lightly touch upon. ' 

But the 'right honourable gentleman who Bpoke last, with all ~ 
h\s recollection of the records ,of parliament, and with all the 
force of his imagination, -which he indulged to supply his recol
lection, has oaly proved, that he knew of no motion like the p1'e
sent; and also by the same authority, which is himself, that when 
circumstances al"e extraordinary, the measures to provide (or 
them are likewise extraordinary; and I think we ntay add, that 
whatever extraordinary measutes may be adopted, the 'present 
crisis which requires them is also extraordinary. And this the 
right honourable gentleman appears to be surpnsed at;' as if' it 
.... ere extraordinary to·propose a committee of this H()UB~ to COIf

sider of the meana for providing far the defence of'the country; 
.as if it were extraordinary; that afte.I: tWelve months of war, pre
ceded by a peace which, by the 'confession 'ormioisters themselves, 
was a mere notice of that war, and a war in which they themselves 
have beea exhausted in their skin; (and yet til the coUrse of the . . 
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last twelV'C! months, theY'b~,\V, bl'Ought.fQ.tWard nothing in which 
there baa not bCQn a vari .. ety 0'(' ~Q.o.trad\ction" in the plans, 
repugnancies in tM llle8S\U~' aud. iml)(~ci.lit~ ~n tM executiQn,
~othing in which eve\'1ljtep ~.I;l.ot be,!) IQaIked by Wl~eecasary 
delay; anel at last. tilt .PlelWurea a~optea UlQ,\lWiing ahnQft to a 
retraction of 'he prineipte upon whieh i~ ""at fOWlded ;)_1 should. 
uy it is extraord"*y jDd~ if, after h~iJ){f ,~ and. &Q many f 
melaneholy proof. that mitlifttm themlely", af~lI r~p~d tr~611s, 
halO p\'ove.l what i. to b~ QXptteted fflPIJ. ~ II, what they 
have produced;. this House d~, not enquire iDw tbia iroport~t. 
suhject, in the hope of ~illg able. to de.viSfllOme better mean!<' 
for thtt defenc~ of the C()Wltry than. an, whiCh they lu\ve br~ht. 
forward for tlla.t purpose; .. 'courst iQ :whWh-U' tMy a~ penni~~d. 
to gO" on. there Cab. be .0 hopo of MietJ, to, thili c:ouptry;. Such 
hu ~ the, mode in which they have 1IlM~~ ,11, illlPQl'Wlt. 

dup-" of.c!efeft<Ung t,h, country 1 J f~ w.t,'l al1l ~OUlpeUet\ to 
waktt\lfUlt'J)pll.~Jtxp1idt d~aLi\lJ). Q£ Illy f)~l)tjminq. I doll 
,ou~id~, t\lo tDeMUrD fOl tlua iOCtealit o£ t.U. fegular Q,l'Qly' as ~ 
_ureJ~wbl~b ~f. are w:uwle to prQy.j,de;. wit-ill only 
a few nights ago, since we had the confessioQ qf milliliter. them ... 
~elve" that. ~'nec:essity was so great ((lr the makillg g£ a provi-
$ion for thia mose, that the meiSlJru ~hey tlwlllSclvea bad for .. 
Ol~rly brought f()rwar4 the, wuuld eOI1S6Il' $0. abamdon. if by: 
any other meaAure the- intrcwe,of the ftgvlar arm, could b9 
produced. _ . , 

1 do not. meIll',l to say any thing of the propriety of the ~ 
sure p.t"oposed upou the IUbject of alJ a,rmecl peasantry, nor ~r 
sub$titQ.ting an armed. pe~ntrJ.fQ.\' the vql\UU.ieJ's, which th~ 
right boaourable BentleJlloaQ who tpo4 ~ at. one time wu. 
about to &tate. a& being the idea of the bOllOUl'able leRtieman 
who has brought forward this motion, b.u$ h. • hiIJl$4llf rigM 
,f~~ar4'ls. and ~ed. QC a. diJfer~et Q()t ... very alight ()pet 

~,of,adding a,n.,lU'UJed. pe~ t9 ~,yoluntee..., iUI5t.ead 
~£ ~st.\tutiGg thmll for the. voluntem,· 4»4 if there Me. per .. 
J¥)n.t,who think. that, in poiat q£ ,uht;t.ance, ~.I)).uJ)t«rJ ere 
~~T' cuentiaLi.ol' ~Q I£~ ~ ~fiicient ,crv~- ()( th4· COtUliJ'J , . 
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than the anned peasant.-y. as (!eI'tainly tllere l1'e g.-eat numbers 
that would be for al1eting the quality of our mode of defence, 
then they may assent to having the aid of the peaa~ntry. bu, 
not in the way in whicll it was litated by the right h()Dourahle 
gentleman: and as. '" the volunteers, w~ have a full right to 
ani! ourselves ot.tbeJuU benefit of that foree-aJorce which 
\as ofte.a beeD, anll Justly is» a favourite with thill House and 
the public - a force, .which. whatel'er it may have been in its 
~rigin, has DOW the advantage of being fQJ'med., and of being 
in a great state of eflidency M a force, though JlQlle of its emci" 
ency hai been owing to m.U:llstets. O(b:;n it' has prQQuced.~qng 
\IS some diEerence of opiaioo. aa to the precise ~x.teJlt. to flUch 
you should carry at, and as to the circumstances under which 
YOIl should ~er it most etrectual; but it is a force whieh all 
of us allowed to be an extremely valuable force. And now 
that there is hardly. any d:i.6'ertnce between the honourable gen
tleman who made this motion, and lIiB Majesty's goyernment. 
on,the subject of the 'armed peasantry, he-says it maybe a 
proper thing if: ministers ~ pacliament shall think it right.. 
So the right hono~e gentleman has gone the length of admit
ting the measuremay be right, if he shall her~f think so. 1 say. 
I think it clear1r-right. ~a.t you should instit~ an enquiry" he. 
ther it is right or l1ot. I Ha~ ':Vie Bot been ,told by. r,binister~ fGr 
these six months past. that the invasion might ~e place. per .. 
I!aps within 24 hoW'S?' Is it a time to procrastinate .0, wHie 
measures, anyeflicient plana of defence, at a time when' weaee that 
\he enemy have ~unted many of those preliminary difficul. 
ties which some months ago, were deemed invincible? Have 
not the enemy supplied those JDem,w of, coDveyance which i~ 

'tra8 at .first thought must render all.their, threat4 niu and fa .. 
tile? Have they DOt, ill the face of rtbab ~""1V4i~ ministers 
.80 ~on&leatly boast Iw been ~ &0 its 'iltnlPs' stl'erigthj qd \. 
bllbea. distcihuted wi~ thO most ~~ judgment_ha.ve they 
bot, within Jlight eC;DI.D' -rea; alld iQ. 4e6anct of our obstruc .. 
t.ioo., asseUlblecll in ~ CHlO; port betweenl, aruJ 1400 .easels,.. 0" 

pable .of conveying ,£rpm, 50 to 100 ~ ~O men ~h 'I Hav. 
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. they not proved that all our reasoningl about the impOS$lbility 
of .ailing from one port, the di1Bculty or • concerted attack, 
the obstacle of winds and tides, were unfounded, and that the 
contempt we entertained for their pteparationa and for their 
menaces was nl.founded and unwarranted? With such faCti 

before us, ought we to suspend or delay any mean. that can 
contribute to our safety? We ought ~ot ~o treat. with contempt( 
or with a false security prbnounce impracticable, the project» 
ot a bold, enterprising, and desperate, though often fortunat .. 
enemy, and one, too. that never stood in the way of good 
fortune by a dread of bad. If then an armed peasantry is cal
culated to be of aDy utility in Essex, Kent, or Suasex, in 0ppOI
ing an enemy, and retarding their progress to the metropol!a' 
it is fit that no time should be lost in devising a plan for obtain-, 
ing this additional aid. 

The honourable gentleman next contends, that the motion il 
unconstitutional; but what is there unconatitutional in referring 

,., to the consideration of a committee of the whole House, which 
I understand to be the object of the motion, [Mr. Fox nodded 
assent,] certain acts passed by the legislature, so that they may 
be modified, altered, and improved? 1. the honourable gen
tleman, whQ so long filled that chair p with so much credit to 
hiIll8elf and advantage to the House, so little acquainted with 
parliamentary usages, as not to know, that in a committee of the 
whole House alone several proceedings can regularly originate?~ 
Matters of religio~ grievance, trade, finance, &c. must first 
be discussed in a committee of the whole Hoase. If, then, 
questions on those subjects must originate in a committee, can 
there be any scruple to refer to a similar committee measures. 
the object of which is to defend every thing that is dear and 
nluable to~ a .tate, the religion which exalts, the commerce 

• which enriches, the laws which regulate and protect? Ia there 
any thing extraordinary. any: thing dangerous, then, in the pre
sent motion? Will it be said that the system of def!:loce i •• 0 

good t'hat there is noth,ing to be added, to itl Is the elIperience 
of it in itl fruits and eiFect:s fiuch &$ to encouraie,u3 to rely with 
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implicit confidence- in the t!ltefgf and· te~es lf4 m;ruste.Nr ~ 
What measure& have'they eve\' adoptedth:41 have 'aot heen 
fhwarted by some otller of their measurtj II £.What'efficient plan, 
fu1s been proposed (or the ~recrt1iting·.of the1r.egnIar army? Call: 
w~ indulge the vain and chimerical hopc~ :tlJai:Without aurae"", 
regulations as to the period of service, $uchl8J ~those proposed. 
"1 the right honourable gentleman, recruits1will bit obtained for 
tight guineaS', when th'eycan 'hardly lurprocured fbI: forty and 
fifty pounds? Is it upon ~ the' wisdom, <the' '1'igilabcet: ~nd the 
~ne'tgy of these ministers that 1ve can rely; ·w£en we'Jhav~seen 
that' no~one measure for the public defence ·~rtn. they be truly 
slUa to 'have' uriginated, 'when seireral tIiey}'fun~h·etardea 'o\" 

enfeebled? I am satisfied that som'cplall fortlie-permaneQtl'f!.". 
cl'uiting 'of the army ought to be 8ettle~;-,'and:'tbat. .. et oligh\ 
with all dispatch to ptoceed to that important: subjeCt. _ ,<, - ' ,I , 

, But, neglecting the regular army, ba.v~ auinistells 'improved 
and perfected that system of tlte vol~teen Iitw~hjcti ~ey have 
spent so much time? I ten'tUr~' to afJirt4,. tb'at. rtnervnIlillteetl 
system is still far from that state ot pcr£eetiO\htf!w~h. it:lnigl1t 
be carried. The 'army 'of reserve,' instead' bt" Illring suspended, 
should be modified.' In regard 'to fortifi~t1tioo.;Htoo, Jin :wbich. 
hitherto, $0 'little haS been done,' I will r~druie t(J state, that 
due;precautions iJi'thllt depart'tnent have been 't11{Ulb; neglected~ 
and'that many things bave' been 'omitted to:b~ .dolJl,· 'Which", ,in 
eas~ 'of invasion, woUld tend botb:to save tlt(#tht~."Of men, 'and 
to check the 'progress "of-'an lin~lide¥,pr!c.F/.Ml't a.llltha~ . L'hl:lve 
heard, -too, 'on' 'the 'subject -of' tlie\)ra..." f.anrq,!hI spite ofhhat 
magnificent catalogu\!' bl ships ... ilia! miiitatQrg:) hue' pr,odUcecl, 
and'Wbich I shall"not 1lt present ,di~e4 Vill'Ust'repeat" that 
the' conduct· of that branc-h I of. '(nirt.diirentle Ilia. J1Dt,~ sut:ll 
as '\he public ha(Pa right tl)- ~pect;d intllUtJori;j.hia. .subject; I 
tna'y take 'an" Opportunity: tiJi ··~taW ~ JJr";l1nbidte~f ahab. '.will
astonish the Hoase lnid the cbUiiti-y,f IJJflt6'!i~ ~rllUlity:otliel! 
eooMderations, fOrm the most"ecmtktsl\r~"argtrrne:4t ill''favour·of 
thel.rriotion;'timd.'th9ug~.th(,J right:-lienuilYable' gdbtleman who 
blAde it;·did'ii~t dilittd' oIi"th~1i'e 't6Pit:S;::h~'1laturallr expected~ 
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last twelV'e lnontM, they'hav, brought. £Q.t'ward nothin&' in which 
there hu not b¢en a v~ety C)( CQJ1trad\ction' if! the plans, 
repugnflllcies in the mealnu\;!&,\ ~.rl(\. irnb~l in the exeC\ltion,
~othiDg in which ev-eI.'Y Ijtep .... not he4,o. marked by \Ulneecs$ary 
delay; and at lait tb. ,PltM1ll'efi IUilopteti 8lDQUllting ahnolt to • 
retl'actio6 of 'he prineiple upon whieh it Wat founded ;)_1 ihould. 
iay it is extraord~ i.61eeds if, after h~iO{J 8l.Idl andlQ mann 
:r;nelanclloly proof. that mipi,ters themselvtRt ,uteJl r~l'~d tr:ils~ 
hlllet Pl'oveU what i. to b~ ctxPtte~ UQJJJ. ~ \lJ what they 
have produced. this BOUJe did not eotjtUr. ixlto this impoftlUlt. 
subject, in tba hoplt of ~i(l' able t() devil' IQme better mea» 
for the defence of the C(>W1tI)' tbu an, whieb the] l1~ve brought 
forward fortbat purpose; a CO\l1'St iQ which-if tky a~ permit.~cl 
t.o go- on. Uttre ean. be Jl() hopo of Miet, to, thili C;O\Ultry.. Such 
hu been the. ~e ill which the, haft 1JUUl~ed- tit, iropqrWi.t. 
cll4r" of 4efendmg ~e country! J ffd ~ J all) ~pelled to f4. Ulia4P'ODI. a~ explieit aecWau~J). Q£ JIll' $Imtim.nts. 1 ~ 
,ous!a~. ~~ ~ur~ fOf tile illCl'~e nt 1M. ,eiw arQlJ as ~ 
m,e,qureJsn::whlcb ~tef. are \ll)able ~ FaT-ide;. SQl' iL~ Oollly 
a few nights ago, since we had the confessioQ 'If mini&ten them .. 

~ ~elve" that th9"nec~sitywaa SO iI'ea, £9r \he makini of a provi
sion for tb~ mose, tl1at the lnea&Uru Ule1 themsdvea bad fGl''' 
merly brought forwar4 they wuuld eOIl$oa' *0 ~on, if by 
any other mel$ure we intreue. of the rfgWar &rmy eould b9 
produced. . . : 

I do not mean to say any thing of the propriety of the mea" 
sure propose.d upon the IUbject of an armecl ~ry, nQr of 
au'bstitqting an arIJleci pe~ntry.rOf the "qlunteel'8, which the 
right bOlWutable lentl~ who .pok~ ~ at. Qne tiJlle "'lUi, 

about to state, 1& being the idea. Qf t.b& honourable ,elltieman 
who bas brought forward tru. motion I bU$ "- lid him'flf right 
~fte~ar4s. ,and admitted Qf a. di.ferQC&, Ilot .. v~ry alight mte. 
~. of adding an, ~d peuuQ'y t() ~ ¥C>Iunteefi, instea4 
~f Allbst.iLutiug tbem fPl".tha volunllftS, 4wl if there ar~~ .. 
f¥)nJ whQ think; that, ill paiut q{ .uhstauct\ lbe. 't'I;)luP~~j we 
~O" ~~ntial for &be actu.I; ~ ~flicietlt ,crviq, (( th4: c:ount,,, 

. 11 
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than the armed peasantry. as certainly there are great numbers 
that would be for alt.ei.'ing the quality of our mode of defence, 
then they may asat'nt to having the aid of the peasantry, bu, 
not in the way in whU:h it was Iiltated by the right honourable 
~eD1leman: and. as, m the volunteers, w~. have a full right to 
a\'ail ourselves of ,the full benefit of that f6!'ce-aJorce which 
\AS often. been, and juatly is, a favolu1te \\ith this House and 
the public - a force, which, .mate\'er it may have been in i~ 
~rigin, has DQW the advantage of being fQI'med. and of being 
in a great state of efficiency as a force. though none of its cffici" 
ency has been owing to ministets. O(\e.n.it haa PrQd.uced.Atnqng 
\IS s.orne difference of opinion, as to the precise "exteJlt, .0 Jlhich 
you ahould carry .it, and as to the circumstances under which 
you should render it most efFectual; but it is a force which all 
of us allowed to he an extremely valuable force. And now 
that there is hardly any diEerence between the honourable gen
tleman who made this moti~ and HiS Majesty's government, 
on the subject of the' armed peasantry, he says it may be a 
proper thing if. ministers B.Dif parliament 2hall think it rigbt.. 
So the right honourable gentleman bas gone the length of admit
ting the measure may be right, if he shall her~ think $0. I say. 
I think it clear1,right,tQat you should institute an ~quiry whe-. 
ther it is right or DOt. • Hav~ Yie BOt been ,told bY' minister~ ~r 
these sjx months past, that the invasiDn might ~e place. per .. 
1!aps within 24 hoUl'S? Is it a time to procrastinate 3tlJl wise 
measures, 8ZJyefficient plana of defence, at a time when' weaee that 
the enemy have surmounted many of those preliminary difficul .. 
ties which some months 8t,"U were deemed invincible? Have 
not the enemy supplied thQ&e meaJ,VJ of conveyance whicA if; 
was at £rst thought must render aU.their, threats wain and ru.
tile ? Have they no4 iD. the fa.ce of :that navy 1'VWC~ ministers 
,so ~onfidently boast hw; been carried: to its u.tmos, strength; 84d • 
hu beet. distnhutcd. with ~ qaost ped'~ judgment_have they 
:not, within .sigllt .f.~ Morea;' abd ia 4e6aucf of oW' .obstrl:lC .. 

tion, asseUlbledf in': ono; port between 13 a.rul1400 vessels,< at .. 

p~le.of conveyiDg from 50 to 100 and 150 men. each "I Have 
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. they not proved that all our reasoningl about the impossibility 
of .ailing from one por~ the difficulty or a concerted attack, 
the obstacle of winds and tides, were unfounded, and that the 
contempt we entertained for their preparatioDJ and for their 
menaces was QI-founded and unwarranted? With such fact. 
before us, ought we to suspend or elelay any means that can 
contribute to our safety? We ought ~ot to treat with conte.mPtt 
or with a false security prbnounce impracticable, the projectJ 
or a bold, enterprising, and desperate, though often fortunat .. 
enemy, and one, too. that never stood in the way of good 
fortune by a dread of bad. It then an armed peasantry it cal. 
culated to be of any utility in Essex, Kent, or Sussex, in oppos
ing an enemy, and retarding their progress to the metropol~, 
it is fit that no time should be lost in devising a pIan for obtain. 
ing this additional aid. 

The honourable gentleman next contends, that the 1',Ootion i. 
unconstitutiQnal; but what it there unconstitutional in rcfening 

,", to the consideration of a committee of the whole House, whic4 
I understand to be the object of the motion, [Mr. Fox nodded 
assent,] certain acts passed by the legislature, so that they may 
be modified, altered, and improved? Ia the honourable gen
tleman, whQ so long filled that chair, with so much credit to 

himself and advantage to the House, 80 little acquainted with 
parliamentary usages, as not to know, that in a committee orthe 
whole House alone several proceedings can regularly originate? 
Matters of religion~ grievance, trade. finance, &c. must first 
be discussed in a committee of the whole HOllse. If, then, 
questions on those subjects must originate in a committee, caD 

there be ~y scruple to refer to a similar committee measures, 
the object of which is to defend every thing that is dear and 
nluable to, a etate, the religion which exalts, the commerce 

• which enriches, the laws which regulate and protect? II there 
any thing extraordin(U"y, any: thing dangerous, then, in the pre
sent motion 7 Will it be said that the system of def~nce i. 80 

good (hat there is nothing to be ~ded to it? Is the experience 
Qf it in it3 fruits and effect:! 5uch a3 to encourage.us to rely with 
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implicit confidence- in thl: euergfand· teSMrfees 1IOl iDinisteNr~ 
What measures have' they ever adopted ,th:4, have 'not heen 
tbwarted by some otJ1e~ of their measurbt? ~What ~fficient pLm, 
llas beM proposed fol'" the ~recrtliting'or tl1e:tegnlar'..arm.Y?1 Caf\ 
w~ indulge the vain and chimerital hope'" :tQai:Witbout al'lY'uew 
regulations as to the period of service, SUChl81 ~,those proposed. 
\, the right honourable gentleman, recruitlf\ViU bfi obtained for 
eight guinellS', when th~t can 'hardly be'pr~t1red to),' fort, and 
fifty pounds? 'Is it' upon the wisdom, 4he iTigilaJ')ce~' and the 
~i:tergy of these ministers that we can Te)y; 'wliess wll'!hav~lseen 
that'no~one measure (or the puhli'c ~fentC .~lln. they be truly 
saiCl to have' originated, 'when' seVeral they, haveItetarded. '01." 

enfeebled? I am liIatisfi~d that some pIau for "lie 'P«mane~t'l'e4 
cruiting of the army ought to be settle~:,,·and:'tb.at:mt oughtt 
with all dispatch to ptoceed to tbat importiu1t stib:Jebt. ,'-

But, neglecting the regular army, bave a:rinistel1s:, improved 
'and perfected that system of the volllntea.s fi1\\'1rhjcli t!tey have 
spent so much time? I ventUre'to aHtrus.,. t~dt itliervnlllnteev 
system is still far from that state of pe~tio\i'irf!w~h It.:migbt 
be carried. The 'army ;of reserve, mslledCi' bf tIeing ~uspended~ 
Should be modified.' In regard 'to fortifitlttiMlt;)!rtoo, )in'w}!ich, 
liitherto, so'little' bu been' dorie, . l1rlll l~dMe 1.(1' stat,e, tlJat 
due'precautioDs 'iIfthat departMent hilvebeen 'lQooh. negledted, 
an'd' that many thingS have' beeo'omitted to'bd:ttobt,' which,., in 
Cas~ 'ot invasion, woUld tend botb: to SaVe tlt(# UVIl' "of men, and 
to check the 'progress ':of' 'an 4in~ad~J'HIC. Fimaal all.tha~ ; 1 • .1u~v" 
heard, 'too, 'on~the tsubjCx:t of·tb.e\.ll'a."I-aDt11ll spite of .. that 
magnificent catalogue 'bf ships ~hic' ImiR1s.tQrI'ha"fe"pr.oduced, 
ed'Which I shall' ndt "at present .wssbet;ll;urudnepeat,. that 
the' conduct of that brahc-h \of·llnit!;d~re~!lias DDt been su'Ch 
.s-2'the public had~a' tignt to-~'Kp~ct;1 inti f\i~~lubjectll 
may 'take 'an', opportunity: tft ~tate ~t!)r"a\ltbidJe~f J;bah .will. 
astonish'tbe nJtlSe %rod the cOUiitky,IIJ!flt~~ '{;ImlllIWly:othen 
eonMderauoll8t form -th'e most ~dnclt'isl"ve llrgtlm\;)llt ill'favour of 
the" motion ;~imc1.~9liglf.,th&! right"~1iOhijUi:'able" s-entlemai. whe 
inAd'e it;· did'-not di1.ttd' 011 "these 'tt,jlil:l~:h(t"'1laturally expected; 
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and .tated his eltpectation, that they w0\11d b~ taken up by 
other speakers in thQ COlU'.s~ of the debate. It is true that 
ministers on this, as en former occ~on.s, have gjve~ us a POM

,aua enumeration of tbe f,?rce 9f th~ (foun~ry. I have hear" 
~hat statement with pn<}.e. It. affordt the. m~' cQnsolatory eJi. 
denee .of what the wuntry li capable Qt doing. },lut I and other 
members of this House hJ~.l'#! at least as g004 II right to exult fA 

that survey of .our strength~ $I minister.. We have not beea 
wanting ~ our. exertions to contribqte to call forth the 8piri~ or 
the country, and tQ .olga.mae i" 8tTength~ That spirit and 
exertion, howen" belong to the COUJltry, and are not \0 be 
aicrlhed to the direcuQIl Ql Jhe.. e1lergy of the government. In .. 
deed, if thel,,~b.e ,60Y whQ. ougl1t pec\lliarly w separate that 
pri<,le frQDl any feeling . of ~rwnal merit, it is the pr~nt 
ministers, wh<,l have bad 8Q little 8h.ar~ il\ the Jlational energy. 
No one measure can they claim as their own; no ODe meaaure 
have they improved and perfecte4: very many they hav~ weak. 
ened by their delays, and destt:oye4 by their incongruities. What .. 
ev~r .then the spirit and. zeal. of a, fre~ and br~ve people may 
have been, under th.8 tense of 4!mg~r, 9ught fairly to he Ie· 

parated from th~ tardiness, langu~or, ~C\ imbecillity of mini4wu 
in every thing o( which they hav~ aSsuple<\ the direction. 

Ministers boast. of what othe,. ~av~ s~ggestedJ or voll1~ta,? 
public zeal ha~ ~fect~c\ ~ ~r wbaJ; wI¥! dqne w~s perfectly ade
ql1at~ to our seC\1rit)'. l,lu~ ~ it tlDOugh to hale pr~vided against 
the danger or a ~ (onq,uc:~t.~ .E.QOugh ~a.s J)Ot been don~ u .. ~ 
less w.e ba.ve adopted. ,very prll~tJca91e a.nd ratWpal me~ of 
checking ~he enemy, sb~~tcl they inva4e out: shores. with the }eUC 
sac.rifice of life, witb tpe leM~ 'Y8!lte of ~~e pql>li~ reso~rc~s,. "i~ 
a rapidity ,that will ~ieapp~nt th~ ep'e.I9i. projeC(~ of devas~.~ 
tion. Enough h.a:t n()l b~~.!l. 49De •. uAless flV~ry thing has ~ 

·'provided. by'flIUch...m tbe sh~ .s~el. ,v~ lP~l be enalJled. to 
defeat ilia eneOlY ",i~ lIuc4 &ignaJ overtly"Q,.. ~<t d~struc;tiop, ¥ 
~ ill for ever deter theDJ &Q~ 1\ ~ep~tJtioq. o( ~, fJAaC~. I!oP"J~ 
eyer ~eve the eotmtl)f frQJX! ~~ al~;DI ~4 ~~ty of i~v4Siqa. 
J d~ not mean -to JAY-'~ the 'fDemy. wo~d~ JCC,ot@l$ f.4 ~ 

L' 
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b UlnaD calculation, succeed in their designs. eyeD had we DQ other 
means of defence but those which DOW exist; but have we reason 
\0 believe that our stTength is yet arrayed in the best manner, 
that our forcea are distributed at the proper points, so as to act 
with the most dedsive effect? Unless this be done (as I fear 
it is not), i~ is not enough to say that we have 18!,OOO regulara 
and militia, and 400,000 yolunteers I and. indeed, when it is 
proved by thei .. own statements, that the resources Qr the coun
try are so great, it forma an additional groUDd or censure against 
ministers, if our system of defence be not adequate to every 
demand. 

As to the observations which have been made upon the amoun.t 
or force which should have been kept up during the peace, and. 
tae proportion. which existed at the renewal of the war, whatever 
I may ~ with respect to the opinion held bI the honourable 
gentleman who openecl the debate npon • former occasion, I can
not. without surprise, hear from the right honourable getl.tlemaa 
whQ. has just sat down, that he conceivecl the force which was 
maintained dllrins the peace as amply suflicient to meet An1 
probable emergency;. for that right hODourable gentleman 1VU 
ia possewon or much bowledge or the disposition or the enemy, 
wbic:h moat bave aatisfi.e4 ~ miiia or the propriety of makin, 
more exteaaiYe preparations for a state oCh06tility. That laww .. 
ledge \he right honourabl~ gentleman to be sur~ studiously con
~ed trona ~nt, acd therefore the honourable gentleIDaJl 
upon the opposite heach was, with many others, incompetent to 

form. any opWOD. or the, impendiDg danger; bU1i pot 10 Hia 
r.rajeaty'. ministers, who had yet neglected to pr~de agaiDst it. 
They who, by a muifesto, aince p~ed to the world. explain
.-l that there were grounds, almw. from imJnediate1y af\v the 
conclusion of the peace, to complaiA of lhfjl conduct ~d to SIlS

peel the iDteDtiou of nuonaparte, hacl yet omitted to devise' 
JDea8uteS to counteract his designs, and to put the 'country in a 
~ fitted (or the deacriptlon o.f~ty to be apprehepded. In 
~ state ~e co~ ~ D9!. ~ in point 0( fact, even now placed; 
uel \hia:&inu_. fIt',oI,r~.fOJ: concurring ill:the moti~n 

.! 
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be.for~ the House, bec~e as they, ~ho thought the peace not, 
likely to 'continue, <ud not prepare for war~ and who~' since the , 
war has commenced, have not preserved that course of vigoroUB 
excr~ion which thesitwiti~. of the' empire called for, they are 
not those in whom I would confide for the establishment of our 
r,eCllritY. Ministe'ts foresaw the war; and yet they did not at
tempt to ballot for' th~ militia, as' they' sliould have done during 
the peace. They should' have availed themselves or that period, 
when they must, accordi~g··to their own cpnfcssions, since so
repeatedly made; have' contemplated war as something more 
than probable, and set every me~s in motion of defending the 
country against invasion. '- ' , 
~' The oDservations they were 'enabJed to make, 'at the close of 
HIe last War, or ihe-plhns and purpose of Buonaparte, were suffi
'Cient 6, as~ure them' that his first notion was an invasion of this 
cd'uhlry; Whlch the s~t period that elapsed between the establisll
'iDen~;orpeace upon'the continent, and the conclusion of the treaty 
'of".A..t:hiens, "did ~ot qualify him to 'attempt; but the progress of 
'his then Il;lteIlIlration 'sertea to show that his resolution was not 
tb h:!ak~ de~\uJ~orr attackS upon us, but 'i~ ao that which he flU 

.. wee aceomplished/'Viz: to' collect Ii large force' upon some part 
()f the b,ast most cohveIuent for'the Pui-vose of making a de'scent 
',jpbii'tliis ~ouniry~ 'cl\ViIat; then, are'we to think 'Of those minis
'te>rs ~hd" ';itb' sdcn an opportunitj of i obsemtiokover10oked 
"ren~ing th~' banot ;forJ that impottltnt. 'part 'if oarrotce, . the 

~~itia,' during peace?' <And how 'did, they ~ct t01'Va!~ the \rolun
teer~l~ orl'\v~OS'e <ga1lantryahey now I profess' sb much ilei iely? 
The lfQuse[th\?~ihaVt in 'r~coUectiOn tM 'letters' whicla·1.ninlSt~r$ 
'a<L:kesiedl'ia1tHa~ s6Jy'bi 'hi~h'dtttrnt th~ peace,X.whicb·lette;s 
~eriF 51" iinil:fl Jcarcuidted1riWet-- tff ;dainp 'than ~o; animate anll 
'ericdJrhge the:zeaPof!ih'bset()rps.~ "Buithisw.aS dot all; (or,' Un

c1ciclrcu~ta~s ~'tutfu:Iy lmspictctas f<K-thepurpOse, and with 
" ~ • f 

'_the 'prospectS' befoi-e .lth'em I have La1ready' mentioned", they re-
'fWl~d to atterlll to'a<:pran'suggested-t-b thel'li fo':pi'o.idmg~a' cer .. 
, taio' 1esdurte fdr the ~dbitiDgJ and .supply fbf I ou~ regwat 'army. 
''Ihifi'pJaH l'I,ha.'foUilde6 'Up<m "the 'i€mnerptrneiple .. 'that loft~ 

'16, 
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:u:my of reserve, wjth the· addition of \lUlt ~hich I took eccaSk)l1 
l.uely to lay before the 'Hl)use, and which. if adopted whell my_ 
opinion \1I"llS first urged to m~sters, ~ould have furnished the 
means of adding to our ~y, with all possible expedition, not 
less than .w 01' 50,000 roen. This plan has, I admit, been !!in('e 
adopted in part, and I shall certainly feel it my duty to urg-e the 
adoption of the 'II-hole ,of it, again and again. ~he comm:w:~.e

Pt~~ed by t~e motion, I,con.ceive. to be the most com'en;enl 
place for entering into the 4etail of this, and other measures for 
the public defence. to D9 branch ofwhich, I perceive with regret. 
have minU;ters 41ttended iIi due time, and to the execution oC 
none of .. hich do they appear to b~ adequate. Passing by·. all 
the omissions I complain of during the, period of peace ; drawing 
a Teil over their conduct on that ocClliion altogether; and sup
posing the war reco~nced as much to, the surprise of mipis ... 
ters, as to that of ,D1anypen;oDS in thil! Home and the country ; 
supposing that they }fere ~ot at all prepared to expect it, let us 
only look at their prQ~eedings since ~hat e,ent, and let us exa
mine how far their measur~s have been so contrin',d or execut~d 
as to justify' a ho~,- pluc!t .less an ~pinionJ of safety,·to be 
derived from their ('lfert~on. , 

The first part of their plan of defence, and that to which ~y 
seeme,d principall,y to look" related, to volunteers. This topic 
has. I am aware, beeG already vfFry fully discussed; aIld. OR &hat. 
aCCowlt overlooked. by the honourable mover of the propoeition. 
before the House i but upon this point! ,would wish to ask of mi
nistera. whether they (oresaw, 01' had even a r~ot~ idea, at ~. 
commencement. of hostilities, ~bat this description of our Corca 
would have ext,en4e4 so far? whether they contemplated that-

- l 

it ever should be ,sollUIDerous? It was,known by those who. had. 
any knowledg~ 0( tllci,r sentidlents, who had any CODversatiQn wiu.. 
ministers, that they had no s,!ch intentions, and that, on th~ COlf? 

trary, they expresse<l their disapprobation of the policy of tl)ei.. 
predecessors, in allowing the volunteer system to enlarge so mucll.. 
This fact I allude to merely)o-sPow that they are entjd~ to nG, 

praise for. the multiplication or the vobmtee1S; and to ~tate that. 
" 2 S· . 
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the *pirit which produced the increase of that body,1U'o.e ou, 01 
tht diseusaions of tM. Hou$e-a spiri. whiclt, Q minilter. them
.eu-e' ad'lnitted, far outvies their ealeulatiob or hopell, and alao, 
8lJ it leemed, e~ceeded their power 01 direction, fOl' they aner .. 
1tatds thought proper to check and restrain it.-S., much .. tQ 

the origin of the volunteer system. But how did ministers pro-
eeed to carry that system into execution it Why, without gQinS 
much fl.t length into this part of the subject ...... hich I dO'Jlot 
mean at present, I will merely remark on the case of exe~ 
tions, which have been mueh and .,err justly objected to. The 
propriety of granting these exemptions I never could see J cell
tain'it is, that they ..,ere never nece.sary; for the volunteers, for 
the most part, required no such thing in the shape or eneou. 
ragement to offer, theit services, and many or them were not at 

'a1f aWare, when they djd engage, that any exemptions \Vere to 
be' granted; 'on the contrary, it is llotQl'i()U8 that the, were in 
lIeveral districts actually subscribing a certain 8um tach to P'lr
ch~' substitutes for any of their body which might be baUottecl 
fur t~ militia. 

Sueh was the state ol the vol~teer. when the act Dr parliament 
was passed, with ,the strong l'ecommendatioI1' of mi~iBtets, for 
allowing exemptions, clogged, however, with such conditions, 
that the measure was not to be 'Well understood.. In another part 
of this aet of ministers, there was Bomethil\g still lesl intelligible . 
'fViih respect t6 a volunteer .. right of resignation, upon whleb 
ministerS had evinced the l1lost complete want or penetration 
and Iore~ight~ Had they judged wisely, they never would have 
attempted to dispute this tighe. tor, paradoxical as it may seem, 
ItOtrung tends more to preserve disciplme ameng those corps, than 
the Undisputed esel"Cise oft.his dkhc; IUtd the reason is thill, that 
while 8 ~ volunteer b~· th& right or Jellving .' eorp&; he ,canmot 
objetUo any r~latioll that may be deemed necessary by& com. 
1hal\ding olfi~Jl'tor th& pr-omot,i0I). ot.order and discipline iu 
ltt1eh eorpBJ. \Iur p1'ivatft ba.-ing hi. choic:e f1o. submit o:r l'eJign. 
But' as,·w t.hfl AW, or miDiSleH, the att&~gene.w. fol' wlwie 
judgttteM aaet leamfa, I eI1tertaiJI w. meet: usteignecl respert. 
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interpreted the law upon resignations in Obe 'war, and the couT\. of 
king'. bench iii another. M'misters, in this col1tradiction, thought 
proper to circulate the opinion of tbe fOrnrer'll$ that to' be lcted 
upon by the vohlnteeri, altbeugh they have since avowed 'that... 
tbef did 110.& agree with that opinion, and tbat tbe, intended to 
introduce Ii deciatatory law upon the subjeet. This I must cla~i 
among the most unaccountable pl'oceedingt of miniatera. 
.' As to the yohinteei system generally, lccording to its present 

constitution, it appears to me to baTe several tadical errors, -and 
principally as t& the mode hi which the yolunteer. ate di$tri~ 
buted over the face or the eoiltlut. When they .ere forming,' 
and particulMly when ie was detetmined te limit theft numbert, 
regard &boule! have tieen had to the' ptopbriion preptr to be
assigned to each district. "1tb that vie", it wbuld h~ been 
right to conSider the difFer~ce between the 'inland and maritime. 
cowities, which were the more probable points of attack, and 
which it was the most important to pre.Rerve. Our gteat ~vaJ 
8l'Senals, and those pta~ which are most contiguous to O\ll' 
-principal manuCactories, ought of course to be the first objects 
or government in settling the relative proportion of volunteer. 
which the seyeral districts &boulel 5-e allowed to fQmish-aIlow
ed, I call it, lor it ... as at the discretion of govemiMat t<i aceept 
tbe ¥i'viees of roan,.. Corpll .hieh they rejected; and generally 
without any rererebte to tlle corisideratioIi 01 local &lCel'Ice' 
which I have menticnietL When they' thought proper t() 

limit thE! Tolnnteeri to si~ timet the ililfubei of tlie inilif.i8; iuld . 
for ""hat reason 1 tannoi diviDe, they po.'i StafiOrdshir. and 
Derbysbire qm£e en If pfif witli the ftitlritime counties. Nti 
diSfiBctron was tiiade iJi. Uivfnli tit tbose- districts which, lie ·Itlost 
eoavt:ment tl1 tile t'nefuij 'coast{ aDd whiCh ate most »kel.1 
to be the firsi pOint.i Of at~ Can aa,. man- &&y that there w. ~ thing like poliey ,ia iuch &it, artafigcment, Of! .thai 
indeed there 19 to bfl fOt'iBd in d1 jlad or the- .atntctUre' or ne .. 
~utimi tor die yolunLeer Atsteni;- *0 tal u inia'isters are eon. 
eeinet\ IbM whieh ed deaerve the character 01 diicretion, CIt 

dle approval of a ltatesltlatr? .trilete )'Vas, in fact, DO part of 
z+ 
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th~ "Cooduct' pursued by government I ~pw4.l'da che' volunteers, 
1II1~kh (lid not form some grol,lnd for cOIpplaint, which did not 
olfe~ some evidenc~ uf ~!JVerjDg and inconsistency. 
, Tlle House has witnessed the part .t~ey took at the close of tile 
]~t 'session, when au,' bono"rabJe g~tl~lelpan. OD the other ii.de 
undel't;J~)( ,to panegyrise the "eal ~ gallantry of the volunteers. 
W hen that, hi:mOJlt~bIe' gentleman,· two . days, before the sessioti 
dosed, tIlought propel', and, in the: opinion, of many jntelli
geqt l'f;:spectl1bJe me!J1hers, very, prematurely, to move a vote 
of.. thanks to thei~<:IluPteers, he state,d ,t)lat such vote was not 
only~a just ac~~owledgement, (or. the patriotism which they 
who1f'ere them cmbodifd had manife~ted;; but UJat it would ope
r.ate to eneQwag~ f¥l'~~l'rvoluntary offers of service. Ministers 
applauded' warmly. :lhe ; motion, of the honourable gentleman; 
but' hoW' did tbey afterv'a.rds act? ,The .honourable gentleman 
moved' at· the' sarn~ time, that there should be laid before the 
House; at its ,meeting after the recess, a list of such new corps 
8.$ lShould volunteer J but there ,was ~other list wl}jch the ho
DOm-nble gentleman ,neglected to mov.e for" namely; of all the 
corps whjch'shQUld bf1' redu~ed or rejected in the same interval. 
lI,ad the honourable gentleman done SlY, he would have seen 
wha~ use ha5i qeen..tpad, of his motion ;, for the first step takep by 
ministers a]mos( immediately aftm-; its adoptioDWas, to ,usfend 

• the- progr~~ ~f tkat.vpluDtary zeal'flthlch ~e honourable gentle
man, it1 cpmmon ,with every man who. ~alue~ the character and 
fi);,tfetyof1 the c~)UI}t,ry,. so much admired.! ,~f~lli.sters determin~d 

a~ once tl)at.th~.olunteeJ'f1 should not. be increased any farther~ 
but that, 'o~ the .contrary, tbeir numh!,;ra,sllQuld be climinish~d, 
Th_ notice of :this determination wu speediJy. c~rcula.ted amoll'g 
the 1tolu~teers;1 accoUlpa..ined by,the bonourable gentleman'~ 

'!Jote 01; tbank~.,· Thus, the voll:lnteers were, complimented for 
thatl which, gO¥errw¥!ut Jl~ We same time told. them they .di~ ~9t 
wisb for,:the),:Jfopld·bot,a.c;:cept. 11 ~(e; is a word)n Fre~h, 
remercier, ~hid~ lit~rallj implies ,r"''P'ningt thanks for pr~1ferC!l 
aervicts, .whicbJt .. ~ JlMJnt~decl ~o .ac:cept.; and ,this _w9Z'd..~a. 

.,. -l\.tr:Shcridan. 
, 
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,close. anaIo~ .:tQ..dIe. conduct of unnistel'$ in the c~~<,.a.tion' 
of the motioll.iof.thanks.: which they agreed in, in company with 
t1le strange resoJ~tion which I have already mentioned: . 
. ,~In regard to the .enrolmen' of volunteer corps, as far as SUdl 

enrolment is COnnect~ with the provisions of the defence act. 
I must_aaaain repeat the. complaint I have often made, of.the 
total.omissiop. of, government to execute the'po~ vested in it 
by tbat aet; . and. any difficulties that have arisen. in the pro· 
bfess of t.he ballot, 1 do conceive to be attributable to the non
exercise of the power I have referred to. As to the ,refusal pt' 
adecjU,ate-, pecWliary and. mili~ry aid to the volunteers, 1 mu~t 
obs~rve. tka.t it ilil amongst the toost culpable and inconsistent 
part 'Of the conduct. of miJ;llsters. Wj~out .going minutely into. 
the C0D8equen<:e/J 9f such conduct. which it would be more con· 
vement to detafi iJl.the proposed conunittee, I have only at prese!lt 
to remark, that whatever ~ffCl'ence of opinion may exist betweea 
my honourable frien4'" on the lower bench and me. with respec" 
to the yo!unteers, and the practicability of rendering them perfect . . 
in miliqu-y discipline, there can be no difference between us as to . . \ 

thi\ pointll. that they ought to be fur~ed with the best instructioll 
that. is. attainAb!e, .llJl<\ both he and I have a right to complain or 
Illini$ters in nOkfollowing up their own principle, by giv~g the 
necessary aid to promote the improvement of the volunteers. _My 
honourable f~iend baa always .maintained, that the .volunteers 
canno~ be r~~dered equal to, of fit t~ acfl with regular "troops; qut 
Dli~isters bave unifolmly ~esisted this opinion. Why, lhen~ have 
.they, not; prQvi~e~ _adequately for alte, execu.tioo. of ,their OWD 

idclllIi \J:oIo; theYlhave only allowed.,pay fQr twenty days_in a 
year, a1~ough, i!l t\le opinion of ~ military men,; D.Q new.-raised 
r~ment o( th~ fJlgular. army. with. all the advantages . .orsubotdi. 
IlatiQU. m~tjall;lw, .&c. could be disciplined fit for: serviceiill ... 
than sjx we~lI.or two mOJlths. : ,Will l~y.lDan say,.lhat. 80 sh~rt 
• period ~QU1d be deemedvsufticien*. for the ~ipline of the vo
lpn~ers ~. jlu, I ~aU be. ~ld, ~pr\>~bly" thQt it.ifaB expected 
t~e volunte~ "Quld~ ijldependently ,of th~ twenty day.s, attend 

~ Mr: W'wdbam.. 
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t~ drill (fa evtiy S\luday., If ~e1 •• re, .tip ihoUld 1 Dtaintain 
tha~" Sunday. included, the ti4ie "41 DOC .ufJieient to inmuct 
them, ',,,bJ. should not be relled on in the existing cirCWDltance. 
of the country, when we ire daily menaced with invasion-that 
il.ltrasiou whieb tninister. hue been perpetually telling UI 'tVaI 

daily to be expected lined the middle of laat awnmer. Notwith. 
standing this apprehetIsioa, .u~h bAa been the. beha"iour of Itli
Ilisterl, that I much feat, it &be enemy should DOC attack OJ Until 
e"eIl the middlra of ne~t IUlllDler. hi "OWe! find the 'tolunteer. 
'fery imp,rleetly di.cipllne4. 

I cabnOl htllp expreising' my turpfis¥J that tnin1stera t~ hav~ 
evef aeriously calculated upon the probabttity thai the1abouring 
classes, of whom 10 many ot the 'VoJoimteers consist, would bl jO 

prompt to devote the only day they hUt'e fot feCteati~ft ani 
r~pose t~ the Itudy Dr Military di.oiplille. 1t ee"ttainly did Aot 
betray any policy 01' toQideratioft 10 to tal~uJate I bUfteved luiS
posing they W'ere N to 8Sli!Il1bJet arid also W attend the tttell1)' 
6Jays, ' hoW Wet' they to attain the wttuction d(lsited from the 
pteBenl mode, and from that wbleb hat preniled utliformly1, I 
suggested to thinisurl • pll1l1 01 insttucticmf .. bleh lwaa told 
should be con.idered a but as they Mve Beter· yet 'acted upOlt it, 
ncJlI appear at all to consider It, their ptotnis. of consideration 
npdn tW;-M well aa upon other points, temitida lSi' of" practice 
in the legislative wembly .of AI neighbouring' nAtioD (the United 
SQlte. of Holland), in wl1lcb, whet» iI wat 4~tetmitied &0 gel rid 
of a -questioH, the relolotioll waS aJ tifetenil."" wruc& meant I' 
take no mole notice 01 it. Tbe naturtt or the prOject I thought it 
my duty to rec01llrnen4 to mi11latlr~f telated patticsalarly to &hac 
.hiclIl rurve often meAtioned m tbil Hc1UAe,· Fot the adtafiee .. 
Bleat of the Gisciplilu' at the -voJUtlUetlf I mged €lie necessity of 
appointing adjutaAts w • eetUiQ h'blbfr·oI JD(!fi.. ,Thli baa bdtd 
in part aceeded to, but- ill what tDaBIW. 'I Ati atljutHt ~ ... 
pointel to .uell c.oip. Only 8lf am.ount u 4«i eta, and to thea 
41J1y in t8:R they e:ltrcite eighty "1. i6 Chi yelit,. althodgh iDe 
Iflt1I lite allmv'ej fJfi1 h& IfIr ~*titr1 dtfI~ 'WJHH, 1*181<1 tM 
it to the c~mon lenB~ oll1t1 ftfUf td be found a stronger in-
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stan~ of lfeakMsa and inconsistenCly thad thi8 order furnishes? 
N~ provision i& made fiJI the pay of th~ adjutant," bnless the 
(:o\1l' exetcise eighty days. for one-foW'th of which onJythe men 
318 made any allowance. Is no' this alone enough to expose the 
mind of ministers-to show their disacquaintance witb the me8la1 
of executing &heir own purposes "I Indeed, I am perfectly con
.meed of tbe~r want of vigout; every circumstance serve. to 
lihow it; and I have therefort the strongest eonviction upon my 
mind, that they are incapabie of acting I upon any thing like 
system, of adopting or executing any well-digested or energetic 
plan r~ the deience of the country. I do not. of eourse place 
any hope on their exertions, and therefore coneut in the'ro ... 
priety of the pwposcd cOInmittee', wber~ every question e6'n
Meted with our security may be fully investigated. 

Obe reason, J tecolteet, for sO tardily adopting the pIau fdr 
the appointment or aejutants, was the dilliculty of procuring 
.mters from the line to fill those stations. I reeommended that 
aerjeant-majors shoul.d be chosen; but to this I was told, that 
ae~ant-maj()rs ~d- not be persuaded to give up theit situa
tions for 8tlro adjutaneies, unless they were allowed half-pay. 
I saw no good reason for declining Co make this allowance, and 
I therefore advised iE id December last. r was- promised that 
tbtf tnlbjett would be talen infa cOnsideration. I aftenvatd. 
Applied, ill Marcft, t'a kn6W the teswt of the consideratioD, but 
I ""-If told that n() decision- Wall made; and I understand it is 
_decided sb1J~ while- the discipline of me \Tolunteets does and 
he for"lIlontM bad: 10 imperative), called (or 8n immediate de .. 
eisio'ft tespecting it, although this was one of the defects in the 
+olll~r aystem. -.vhich goverbmeM tn'omised ta cure. 
. W'hen, befoti Jasf Clhisbnlllt. am applicatioD \VaS made to mi. 
tl.isters with regard to' the c'onfusiarr wruch prevailed tmong tht! 
v()ltmteers~ the geritlelll~ ;rho' applied were desired fa 'hit 
eta ad'ter the CluistIilllt'~, when a digeSted plan would ~t! 
~ght EotWiltd by mmiaterB, wlucb' shoufcf temoWt and pre'
vent the recurrence of the e-rils complained'of, and communicate 
to the volunteer .,ystem aH dt' perfection of ""hich it was BUS-
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~ep~ble. 'I Thill, digested plan ha$ been laid before the Jwuae, 
an4 I1t length made its way, ~fter 'various! ,alteration~, ..thrpugh 
~., Thpse alterations w;ere added in the House of Lords Huv.l 
now that it is returned to us" there -is f\carccly. Olle featur~. ':~r 
l;1laiuing lof, the original measure, of, the well-digested p1a.n of 
minipters. ,The suggestions made to, them by others they Ie"! 

111,ctllQtly ad9pteq, ,:ln~t the object of those, suggestions theyj]l 
some instances have almost defeated; as in the ,case of jo.v~il}g 
tile vo!untee,rs to permanent duty, and applyipg the gui,ne~ prQ
posed to be given them as bounty, which is to be di"tri\)utt.>d 
in suph 11 WllYas to hold out no inducemE:nt, Jo the m~Jl",or 
benefit to ,their families. "., " . 
.. ~ster8.haV€l }leen.'equally injudicious in every other px:oje~t 
of defence, frplll the ,army of reserve, to the, ~rolment of clas~ea 
lolnd~r the general defence act ,-an ~ct which I had the hopour 
of , a large share.in sl.luesting, and I lament much that mini$tera 
did qot .adopt it at a ~ore early period; but the fact is" that 8Q 

fur fr9m minillter$ having spontaneously taken any vigorous, pro-. 
ceeding for the defenc,e of the ~ountry 8i~ce the comruen~ement 
9f th~ war, I state ~roadly, that no. part of tbe meallure.J~ot 
th~. increase of 9'Ur military establishment has o.,iginateli \lith 
th~" If the .right honourable gentleman. ~eaIl8 to deny my 
~sertipn, I 8hal~ appeal to the ~ecollection of~e House, whether 
in ,June l;1st,- when the !U'Dly-estimat,es .were under discussi~n, ~I 
did no~ ask the right honourable secretary, at war·, aller. he. ~a4 
~nished his ~tatement- I did not ask if w~t h~ brul mention,e.d 
cowprehended all the provision that ministers \ meant ,to ,make 
for the defence of.the country? To ,this l; Will answered i,n the 
affirmativ~, at1d ,I accordingly gave notice of Ply, ,int~J;\Vo.l1-. tq 
sub~t a measure fo~nded.on the, ~ 'principl~ ,with that· 01 
th~ army of reserve. ADy benefit that ~al ~~ve resuJtt4 irqm 
that ~~asure is not, I assert, attributable to ministers, 1 wllo. 
w,ere quite at a loss what (aurse to, take _ who knew D.9tA.. in: 
fact, -~hat measures were applicabI~ to ~~ ,dang~s (If t1¥; 
country:. 

~ Mt.,Bragge. 
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, I will not dweD on the 'execution' or the army of reserve act, 
as I lilian go 'into' that 'subject ~ery'fuDy on Wednesday next,. 
and if 1 $bould not then have the' good tortune of persuading the 
House to accede to the proposition whiCH I would wish to have 
ingraftecJ on the army" of'reserve bill, in ilrder to provide a con .. 
stant and regular supply 'Of rctruits for our regular army, I shall 
feel an'advan~o-e in"the existence' of 'such a cOinmittee as the 
motion ~before the House-proposes to establish. as 1 may thus 
have 8li opporttlaitJ of again'pressing "the project upon the con .. 
siderntion oftbe'HoUilei~a proj#}d .-m'tb, if I am aLle to de.. 
monstrate its pl'aCtidability tor great objects in !iew, I am sure 
that every man will reel to be desirable, and all will be read! to 
giye it their concurrence. L If 1 can show,that even a small in. 
crease 'can be derived from this project to our r~~ar army, it is 
impossible to doUbt that Iml membel' will' refuse it his support 
The mode proposed lirnUruste1'$ to"raise" any addition to tlie rtl-" 
gular army, to supply the suspension of the army of·hserve, I 
coDress I cannot undel'StaDdJ They have bot 'stated any induce
ment'to 'men to' enlist beyonlt, eight guineas bounty, and how 
they'carr procure them for ~ch a sum, while thirty guineas and 
mote' are gi\'e~tfor "militia· substitutes, it is difficwt'lo imagine, 
unless' the 1 intentiob be that which no one hils' yet avowed, 
becaUse all have been unanimous in condemning the practice, 
via: that of tllising Ynen for rank • 
• \ It may be said'that this practi~ has prevailed when' I 'Was iA 
<power: "but then the eXperience of that pt'actic,e Wforded a com. 
plete warning against it~ I ani quite ready to declare~ that I 8IQ 

"sorry for the share I had iII' that measure, and experiencee6~ 
vinces rne,lthat it ought neVer' again to'be resorted to. Other 
gebtlenien have}appeared~-' and professed to be equally a~Ver8& 
to that me~e, and their miri.ds must be of a strange' character 
if \vliat' they bave observed iA'not sufficient to dissuade' them 
front ;it;' 'Nothing can' be 'more ahsilrd' than to suppoSe, that it 
they ptrsisl·urth~' "old and SCandalous "practice otCrimping, all 
i~s llttendanl "frauds &i1d"impOsitions Will not' retorn. and it is 
eqiIWry r.l'tsura{ to1 fancy "that" only eight guinea bounty will b~ 
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Ciyen. Why PO~ 1e~ the army of Teserv, go on along with this 
:l)ClV plan. whateTe~t may be ~ Jf officer. are to run • tace 
tbgether fol' rank, sa I understand they are, (for although the in
wntion is not avowed.i.Q thia HOUH by mini,ters. application. 
aTe hown ~o be made to and by .eve~ officers,) why take away 
the competition at the urny ofresene? I cannot conceive any 
'hillg more irratioo)~. When a new lllode or raising recruitt 
for Jhe regular army is propOled, it natw-a1ly bringe to rnT mind 
ID ·opinion wbich is much Gisputed, and upon which, becaQM 
it • '0 disputed bY80me sreas military .utboritiel, 1 cannot pre .. 
'I1Ime W p\'ODQ1loce • ,decided aeJ).timent, I mean the propriety 
ofraiJing me~ f9i' ti.ro:ited service; .ak.hou,b 1 certainly.should 
1hlnk it the Dlj)l'e eJ,igible' poUcy, and best cal(;ulated to render 
&he army reepe~blt Qncl cl&~iiJ;lt- However, military objet .. 
t.i4Ul$ Q to (he cliJ6t:l,)lt1 • .if .o.ch • 'ystem ni.te4, of supplying 
out r()l"~ig" a~t.iOP'. lllUSt. be ,VelCoDJe bet'ore the '1etem be 
.. ttQmpt~. . 

A. to-. ~ plIO fQJ' llrblging tt.e Irish tIlilitia over here, I d. 
"" llfPfovt of ¢. Q.~ e:J.i8tiog drcumetanees.. No aTI'Ul'~n. 
t:aQ be dr~wA •• favour ii ,uch a pIP. at preaent. flOQa Jl pr,* 
ccd~ll~ wbk.b O¢t!QI1',(j i~ 4uit. a. different lituation of 'hittga.. 
W.. .-e$~t. .t.,t dltl kl~r~b~gQ GI the militia. of the tw, 
~o~tries, ,chere we Plany pbYIlk:al objec.ti988 to ;t that wouW 
render it a measure very disagr,,~a. ao tile ofBcers .connrcted. 
~Wl botb- ~ij,j.I:iM, and, hue 1 must utice a rUr»OU1wbillh hu 
8'-~ ,.~ WM· applicaiWt- hue bee~ lately made &0 '" 
p.IliVJ.tea ~f t\M: WeK·KenL miLitia wWlou, the k.nowledge of \heir 
.om~~ ,0- VQll,ln~eer their serv~ ffl be4wl. tbia practi£er 
-destlr;veli ,to> lMt ~OD&IT rept:obate4. What, t. try te prevail 
• ~a to quit. ~w ~a coast, 'within. half ada,' •• ail 9f &be 
itQQlY. t,o. proc.ee4 ~ tbe diat~ee of Ire~nd.l 

ThEt "hon.eura.ble mo-ver ,,oS the proposition un.deJ' debate Jw 
'l~,~ ~ Ule c.our~ of h,is .pee~ t9 the power which, ia nry 
vpi~ bel9np k). ~ CrOWD, 1:9 ~ out the population (If the 
.o~~ $~' tyeM.of Na ¥l~ u eSJ.eqed ia the preaD1We 
tQ th .. geftf.l'allkfeftCe ac'" J per~ej\'e thar.thehoao~. ,t..-
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tlemaq', lleQtim~llt ditfet1 fcPI1\ IJline. I dl> n.ot "(ne@ to discus~ 
thi4 subject at pr~.nt • 'bu\ 1 m~st o~rvet tMt n()~in~ t\ppear , 

~lear':f to me tha~ thia pr()p"itiOD,-th~ ~E: ~tate h~. ri&\lt 
to c.all 0" the people. \~ d.~f.ena it. and dl4\ ~ the crown. bein'f 
the dcpos4.ar1 Qf t,h., powE:r of d1e ~tat~ j, veiled. tbe rigbt of 
Ita c.alling QUl thEt pf;ople"UPQI). a ~~at ,el;Bergi~. :rhi.s right l 
think I CfQQld ~o", frOID a Wi~ of precf:4ents. tl) be rCC9gnised 
I;ty tl1e. cqqstit~tioQ 8J1.d e_ut flf t.b.UI ~OqQtry; t1l~ it i~ a right 
inherent in the 'Cl'own to exercise this power, acc:pr~{l' Jo Wf,i; 
J;l~cessitJ of 14~ ~e as J,IUl.1 we. ~a. t.o b~ lim\~ by \hat. 
ueG*itl. TIJa W)WD, it Ul~~ b~ a~it~d. pos$case, tPe }1Q\'fet 
9f Pllt#rt, ~J iiitric~ (If t.b~ kio;oQIJl lInder Ul8l1ial13w ~ in ellS!: 
of in~on _ ~qbject. hQWevet~ \0 'hit r~~8jbilit.Y to 'Wbi<oh 
~ers. wqW4 b~ lJ.ahl~ fQI: tba I\bQ.llE! O~ an1 Buell. l>0W~ 
Upo~ the. ~e,ct,ive. ~~c;haP~ Q£ tbe.een:jc~, Q£ ihe t:w. 

~itiAa Qf EPgland and ~ 1 ~ CQl\Side~ the pecl1liar 
Finclpl~s on .q the1 aN ofli(;~cd. it woQld J(Qt. dle ~ 
,~eQ. o£ 1J.Q111 ~.@~w \ct SteAl " ~~d ~cpJl¥;Cni
~e, •. 1J.Il,d t}lefe(Qre- ~Q"ld. Qpi:ra.t.e i¥tci()~11 QJ}. that ~p~tit.\{
t.i~ ~~M1e.~ If.t ~(lyeT~~ ~ i»t~rchan~e Q~ servic.e 
~~i~ a~, alb it ~U&t.. bit $l). ·~enll.W pri»tipl~ Ol qn, ~CQlUl\ '?f 
pa.\1ic.ular ud pr~,izl& 1.Jl'geil~y" .tllat. ~Q~.\!{Sledell.aJll'esWar. ~itJ' 
~ em ~ BrDs.e frQQt thu.ttll$ti~ o£ lr.el~d,. w,h~~, 
rfu& ~ 'fQl'Qle,t 3dmi~t,rtW.on. tba E~~i~ m,Uifill.!I[olU1¥.'~~t 
tJl.t:jr lie~c;. tf>.,thll$, ccm.try., If t~ J1r~~nt ~iJl\el'It,4.q, ~pJ. 
~anel: lUI)" g~,r.~ ~le: t~ j\lS.~ the< tnElMlJU" (,n4 ,1;t:1 ~ 
WWI J.)oldea,ti w;gE;llCY prel\.e,nt-. i~clt' Q~ ~i'b,e.t sUl.,-oftbe.~, ,; 
~tQ.er~j3.qo,l)~RIt8~Y. is ebvi~ from ~e..ter:r argt\ijl~tf~' 
rqiD.i~terS .. fq! *e~ $~~ .. dq.not be ¢t\i~ ~ v:ot,e ,-it~ U.1!,Oll;'~ 
$ubjet.;t, 9.S.~ i~QPA. oqt)Q1:Anti()~ • ~~,~t illtCf. ~C).tPoll/·ll' 
,.~! 8ll.t\ ~ffi'~~i9~.mea..~l\u~e:')jtJDlW of,c;ourse~b •. VI J~~ 
~le ,~4 W,ong~ ~J),.~ep.~~ »rlp~itU~ the): ~ye ~tJ8~t' Pl?t~ 
to d~.J,t. , ~ 18Stpteas~e of lW ~bje~ty'iJ ~is~~, ~o,., 
cleM~ t.Jlq.~ ~ .. e~ull1" ft.mll ~a tlotyet aA~q~~ ~Q t.b 'I ~e,ssitl 
0( tlle ~ta~e ... "ll~ iPt~Ji~S;}h~ ID~D~ !l~ol!l4. ~~ ~eA '9 m,f.ffN),8~ 
it. :rh~ meth~ o( 80 doingma~ lle subject to some ,ariety of 
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opinion; perhap~ I maynot see it exact.(,. in the-same light u 
the honou1.'able 'gentleman", yet I do not perceive any' material 
practical dift'erence between us. The general principal and out .. ' 
line of our national defence appears to me good, regarding as ii 
does the'regula.rs, army of reserve, 'militia, and, volunteers. 
Were they less defensible in principle 'than they are, ,I should 
consider them as existing establishments, i1l ilie present momcol, 
more agreeable to COnDtm and improve, than abollfili and sub. 
stitute »y new. . 

Thus I declare my'opinion on this subject, without at this time 
entering into a mor~ particular defence of it. Witli'nspect to the' 
power' of th~. ero,,"n to call on e~ery subject unde'ifs ~dominiod 
in cllSe 'o(ab~olute 'need, this, i take, under some (omi or other; 
to be incident to the 'Very establishment of ci~U socieiy, and, in 
fact,'\\,benever occasion required, has been exercised. The prin
ciple is; however, limited by its necessity, ";'hich s~arceJ'-caii 
arise but when the state of things would. authorise the 'crown of 
iiself io'pr~elaim martial law ; and if'tq,e constituti~~ should sUr
vive that urgent state of things, the counsenors of His Majesty 
,won1~ doubtless, be as amenable to 'constitutlonal responsibility 
for that,' as any other act of their adJXunistration. As such is the 
undoubted iight' and' prerogative of the crown, "I should 't.b.iJlk, 
~th, 'Ii view to poss~le e~ergendes:, that legislative pr~Vision 
should, 'in ~e. preSent junctUre, a little anticipate the jUstifiable 
becessity lei' w.hich I hav~ referred, at least 80 tar as to puteveiy 
iiuin 1'0' the maritime countics~ likely to be the'seafof the enemy's 
,attempt, turid~r the' iOlJl1cdmte power or' the" crown: 'in ~ cue or 
hctual 0", imIPtnent danger of invasion. 'In thOse cmirities ;nost 
likely'to be the seat 'of'war,' such'as Kent;' l:siex,Sussei, 
SUfr,?lk, Devonshire, Comwal~ !a.nd 'the vicmft'f or Ne;wcastle, ,I 
also think a greater proportion of 'Voluniee~ shoUld b? ,allowed 
than in others; at leaSt so far as the convenience" and voluntary 
oiFers of individuals ~ill allow: Bu(18hall'n~f stop here. J 
must sai, 'thilt our nav;U means are 'insufficient' for'our def~nce ; 
,and th'at there is a ~at dc6cicncyof the DleanS for'keepmg up 
l. ,~ i l, ",' , 

• Mr. fox. 
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our navy. IBto these points I shall enter . etjY'tI 9A.etl\!1 
future occasion. At pr~ent I shall ~y say. yin ~~IJ.\~ ~ 
myself from all the obloquy thrown upon me by 0 J:S, ~gh~ 
from distant stations to support ~e pr~eDt sf$letn.' '~ 'vtO;, 
the specific force which I recommeBded, ,I .ii4 Dot recommend 
barges, and lighters, and such sort of trash as they reproaclJed 
me with advising. I recommended good stout gun-brigs, and I 
have had the pleasure of seeing great activity of late to increase 
that very species of force. 

Another objl'CtiOD has been made to Rty syst~m.· I recom
mended forti.5cations, and I have on this account been reproached 
with an attempt to lessen the spirit of the country, and to mvolvtS 
• great and unnecessary expense. What I recommended was, not 
• general system of fortification, bu.t that, where there \vere great 
districts possessing great local bulwarks, there a judicious mix.ture 
of art and natnre, which, at a small ex.pense in money, might 
spare many thousands of men, would be the best and wisest 
policy. I I know many places ip which a,few thousand pounds 
expended, would give IOOre security than as many thousand mell 
eould afford. This is obvious to all military men~ 'and the system 
is beginning to be acted upon; but a1 the sam'e time it must be 
admitted, that it was as obvieus laat summer a$'it is now. I d~ 
no& wish, by these observations, to interfere with the deJilartment 
to ",lOCh this system maY8eem to belong. t believe;' however~ 
that it does Dot rest. :'With the department of t.he commander-in
chief •. or anyoth.er. but with the cabinet •• 1 have ~arged my 
.dutl by delivering this my sincere and undisguised: opinion. I 
hope. it is not bastily or inconsiderately entertained;· but sure I 
am that I ahould consider it treason to<the best, interests or my 
t'ou.ntry. i~ such as it is, I did not opeulydeclare it. 

no motion was negatived. 
'Ayes __ ... ~o, 
Noes":_ ... 156 

~OL.Ilr. 
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April ZSW 1804. 

]1.1&. SccrctNT Y(frke having JBO\'e~ the order o( tbe day (or tb, 
HCKI5e to ,. into 11 Committee .. tbe BUl fot dI4 &upenaioQ IJI ,~ 
ArD1f ocnescnCJ Act, 

Mr.Pn'l rose., and addressed ,he House as fonowa: . 
lit riilrng, Sir, to oppose the motion (,,,,, your Jeanng the chair, 

it-ii not fIlY :wiilh to occupy the attention of tb.e- House loog'tl than 
apllears to me abaolutely necessary; and tbe .. eiore :I hafe no de
sire to enkrge on topics £Ollnected with tlw geberalsubjeet, tthicb 
have, in the course oflate debat~s, uadergooe the mo .. ampl~ di ... 
cussion. Before 1 pr~eed to the delK:riptiGAoftbeplonofwhieb 
I have given mJtic. t9 tbe HeWlt on a former day, it it my.ish to 

MY a. few \fords tJn the nature aDd (Omplt"Jr.ioD of the bill which 
it is the obje~t of the right honourable g~l.etaIm'. motion to briag 
under our consiclcration in. a. committee. A. far u I am able to 

understand it, dle only e6'ect ofitJ. adoption would be to relinquiafJ 
ali cllan4:e or &he benefit of that augmentation of our disposable 
foreet which. in 'he 'fIUlantmous opinion or aU pcrlOlU Ut thi, 
ao~sel .ought to be th. ,ril)cipal object of .too_ion trith. Ha 
'Ml\ieaty'" govermnem- It, would be to relinquillb aU cbtoce or 
the ~ontmuance of future bene6t; ariaiDg frOlD a m~aRre' wbieb~ 
though in many points, f)f view itnpeded and fi!ta'ded, au had 
~ effect ¢' procuring, within \be spate Clf twelve JDOntht, 1\ more 
considerable augmentation of OUI' regUlar force,. tJma CDoW per .. 
lIaps han been obtained i1\ an., other w*1t a' I1J8' lime ad uttdn 
the circum&tances in whkh the mt~ wu.cwrie4 inIG &.:ti
"ity. It appearsio me that aU ,he~e chancel olbenefi.e are sivea 
up, without substituting in their room any 'Istem by which the 
great object o( the augmentation 01 the ngular army is to be 
obtained. 
. If I understood ~be statetnent or the right honourable secretary. 
of -state belO1V me, there were three measures, by the adoption or 
-wl»ch Hi, Majesty'l ministel'l flattered themselvea that tiler wouhl 

8 
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be able to augment tJle regular disposable force of the country. 
The first of these measures was, the acceptance of the voluntary 
offers or a certain proportion of the Irish,militia to extend their 
services to this country. The second measure had ill view the 
~ugmentation of the militia of Ireland. 1'he laS:! of the ~easures, 
directed to the great object in view, was the f'Ormation of a Dum
ber of new regimeRts, to be raised independent of that competi
tion wl1ich is at wis moment admitted to be most fatal to til", 
speedy recruiting of the regular army. On these different mea .. 
• Iures proposed' for the augmentation .of our disposable for.ce, it i. 
not now my inteRtlon to enlarge; but I mllBt be permitted to 
observe, that in none .()f them does there seem to be any thing 
which is at all calculated to be effectual in producing the com· 
ple~ion of this object which, without excepti(lll, is admitted to be 
.of the last conse'luence in the present circumstances of tlie 
-empire: It is tru~ that a certain proportion 'Of the Irish militia 
have ,'olanteered their services to this country. In this offer it 
is d~ubtf'ul whether there is less ~t policy than or national aa .. 
... a.nt~~e. Before the House,can admit the policy of receiving 
'.SUch offers, it becomes necessary to,1ook a little to the degree itt 
which the interchange of the se1'"llces of the militi!1 of both COUD

tries is to be conducted, and I may add, wbether, in extrao:rdi .. 
nary circumstances, this interchan~ ought to be encouraged. It 
cannot. in reason, be denied, that S\lch all interchange must de
pend on circumstances of special emergency; and what I main
tain is, that the acceptance of' the "oluntary· efers of the militi& 
or Ireland, at this time, is not only productive of all the evils 
arising from an undefined interchange of services~ but can be at
tended with none or the ~dvantage$ aming from such a measure, 
originating frDm well-considered new. of national interest. 0& 
lhe subject .of the Augmentation of the. militia or Ireland, my 
opinions are not by any means different. It will not be disp~ed. 
by His Majesty's ministers, t~at the Qffers of a.tended servicetl 
DY Ii certain 'proportion of the militia 0( lrelMd, depends for .a~ 
eeptance~ in a'great measur~, on, thi. s~bseq~t'me~9ur~ biB 
altowed-o~ alI h~dS, that lre~d cannot lose such a proportion 

A-42 
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(If the means of its defence, without receiving something like all 
adequate return. \Ve must understand, that the augmentation 
proposed is meant to form the return to which I have referred. 
But will any gentleman in this House for a moment affirm, that a 

• met, resolution fo! the augmentation of the Irish militia 'Will at 
all compensate for the 10s8 of a considerable proportion of troops, 
allowed on all hands to be adequate to the defence of Ireland, 
combined witb the regular military force? In fact, Sir, if ~ni. 
ntsters act consistently, the offers of the Irish militia cannot b(' 

accepted, unless some return be made to Ireland. By the 511-
tern of ,augmenting the militia, this return cunnot be expected 
for a considerable perioa, and therefore the one measure is DOt 

oil1y inconsistent wi.th the other, but utterly inefficient for any 
object of obtaining a greater disposable force. 

No man will go beyond me in maintaining that the militia are, 
a constitu~onal, a respectable, and a most useful force, when 
kept within proper limits, and applied to the flpecific object of 
their formation. It must! however, be with every man a ques
tion ?,f pec,uliar jealousy, to find the militia come in competition 
with the regular army under any circumstances, but more Pt'cu
Early under the circumstances in which the proposed ,measure. 
of ministers n,ecessarily placed that comretition. They' admit that 
t1lCre is a necessity for the a;agmentation of the disposable forc, 
oi'the country. They fix on Ireland aa that part of the empire 
whcre t.hat disposable (orce is to. be more readily procured: and 
,at the time they are JlOlding this language, they are deternUned 
tb/lt the militia of Ireland shall be, to a conSiderable degree, in· 
creased. It must, Sir, appear singular, that when the deficiency 
of tIle quota of the army or reserve to be f~r.nii.hed by Ireland ii, 
materially deficient, it should be proposed to ,augment the mi., 
ritia;-a species of force confessedly limited to sel"licea lells 
H,pplicable to ~ur present circumstances. If new levies are to be 
made, wily are these deficiencies in the army of reserVe, or why 
. ire not "the new levies to have the precedency? , The misChief 
oi eompetition--is allowed.· The professed object or ministera it, 
to \tan & dispoaable force» yet, ,with tb~se admissions, the oUli~a 

! ~ ~ ~ 
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of Ireland, allC?wed on aU hands' to be limited in their termJ 
of service, are to counteract' the new regular 1~vie9, for which, ort 

a former occasion, so Pluch merit was claimed. It is admitted 
that, by the measure of the army of reserve. we have obtained a 
very considerable augmentation of our disposable fqrce. III 
Ireland it is proposed that the militia shall be augmented. On 
'what principle, then, is it that the operation of the reserve bill 
is not suspended in that country? [Here Mr • Yorke signified 
that a bill was brought in for suspending the act in Ireland.] - ~f 
the law is to be preserved in force, on what pri~ciple is it, thJl.t 
though there ate now deficiencies in the army of reserve for Ire
land. to the amount of 6 or 7,000 men, the augmentation of the 
militia is to be preferred to this force? Will it be pretended ~t 
the augmeutation of the militia will so materially contribute tQ 

the object in view, as the augmentation of the army of reserve, 
from which constant supplies for the rtlgular dispo~able force of 
the country may be fairly and reasonably expected? It is really 
not easy to ascertain Oil ~'hat ground a force, though not gen~
rally disposable in the first instance, yet not indisposed to general 
Eervice, should be lost sight ot~ while a species of force whic:1t, by 
their constitution, is confined to limited service, should be pre
ferred. Must the system which ministers have so mud,. Tavoured, 
ak 'calculated to add to the disposable force of the country, be al
together' abandoned, because it may not have accomplished all 
that was expected from it in their sanguine expectations? I :really 
cannot 'consider it in any other view than as a measure inimical 
to that which ministers hold out to our observation. On the one. 
hand, it the militia of Ireland is augmented, the levies for the 
regular army must, in a great measure, be susp.ended. . On the 
ether hand, if the leVIes for the regular force are to be carried 
forward, the proposition tor augmenting the Irish militia is alto
gether preposterous. The lan guage of ministers is, that they 'want. 
to ha~e men at a reduced bounty. But how is it that they carry 
tbeir object into practice? They do not pF~tend to deny, that' 
their first object is to have' ~D for disposable purposes. and thilJ 
t!ley hold forth as tHe object wWch ought to have the pr~M~nce. 

t ~~f 
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()f every other consideration. It is ra.ther curioUl, however, to 
look at the mode in which they reduce the plan topractice. They 
wish recruits for the 'regulars in Ireland, and they are desiroua of 
having an augmentation of the militia in the WIle country. Id. 
jn vain, Sir, to deny, that the competition in these cases i, alto
gether unequal, and that, where it i. proposed to raise 10,000 
additional militia in Ireland, the plan of raising a number of neW' 
regiments i. quite impracticable and impolitic. 

On -every general principle, then, J do most.beartily contend, 
that the ISuspension of the army o£reserve act is not at all caUJ 
for -on principles of necessity, of policy, or of atility. In statio/; 
this, I wish it to be fairly understood, that my opinion is founded 
on general principles. A great deal of argument will not be ne
cessary to sbolf' that those who most zealously objected to the 
army of reserve, ought not to agree to the motion now before L'w 
1I0u8e. If they objected to the act, in consequence of the big" 
bounties which it encouraged; if they think that the principle oi 
fhe ballot, which it promoted, did not proceed on cOD&titutional 
principles; if'they are convinced that it did not proceed on coo
Iltltutional principles, then, Sir, they surely cannot give their as
scnt to the motion now submitted to our consideration. II the bill 
ilf 80 much liable to censure; if it is 10 little in COllsosance with 
the opinions of these gentlemen, they easnot lurely be satisfied 
~ith the IJUSpensiOD of IUch a me8llure, which, ai:cording to their 
own principles,. ought to be totally repealed.. This is a proposi
tion which cannot be fairly denied, and tberefor~ it is the lest 
lleceiSary to enlarge on iL But, SU, if the aysteln of the arm!' 
ofreserve, as now exiating"s:an be modified; if a description of 
perB~1llI not all likely to enter iuto the regular army, CaD be 
br~ht into li'rni.ted .tervice l if this temporary pIaa of recruitillg 
can be ~&l'laged, 10 88 to promote the veat end in view, without. 
increasing eithes; national inconvenienee or private misery, there, 
win not, I am '~E;, exm: a. doubt that IUch • lY.teJn olJgbt tJ) 
meet With every degree 0( support and encouragement. If suc~ . , 

• system can be brougM forward, it must at least, Sir, be one, 
t, which the poust! could Dot. cowtentl, with their duty. JTfuse 
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their most teriou con5i4eration. ThP\lgh, en.the pitse,,' OC· 

c:.aiWn. my ollject ia ll$ing ,. .. t4. nplain w.e oudiDea of such • 
pla, 1. ., pet JO Jm&Ch &.tter Plpel£ lIS t. atpP0l8 dlat it ... ill 
be ~, but it is''Ilot ttlO '-UM presWll(>tion t.o imag.i~ that. 
it .. a plaa JlQ& do&ether .. \V'Qrth, ¢' the ·ooasideratioD t;>f 
parliament. 

Uore I go ft"&1 shottlyto statetG tlle House the natlir~ f4 
We plan, it may DOt be improper merely to advert to the groumLt 
<Oil which tJae saspension .of the fl,rmy m reserve act oll!;ht to be 
oeonsidered. The fimt question that presents itself ie, :whether tb, 
l'e8el'Ve a.et eugbt to be suspeDdei,- whether it raight Bot be mo
di£ed ia lUCia • manaer as to render its application more advan. 
~eoUJ? Thesecond,cpesti.oa js, wbethel', if the idea or suapiMld
me the act is eatertainerl,"tbia is IIOt to. little I and wbether, 'it 
the idea of nspensioo is at au. entertained, the act ~ught not t., 
be totally abolished 1. . ConceiviD, these to be Ute two great pre. 
1imiaary view of the subject, I hope 1 shaU meet '"tIt. the ind1d. 
gence ef the House, while, I atate the outlines of a pl~ the .. eR1t 
~ long and. eareful examinatioa, the effect 1il4igeste4. ~cI care .. 
ful compatiaoll of. the wants anll cirewnstances of the country. 
lVithout going into any.details on taecubjeet, "hid .. I &hall have 
ampJeDJ8aD.lUltALDDg~.itwinbeBufficientforme at pre
~ut to give'aIl outline of the p1u I propose. Allow me then, 
Sir, to intr«luce1he.subject geael'aUy. byobserYiog that,. under 
the plDIeat =1IDIStaaeea or society, .uder the present extension 
14 l!0IDmeI'ce, GIWler all the Dew PpeWDgs oLrered. tG laboUr" in all 
U. braDChea, nil ut going to. far t0'8ay that th.ee.col1t"agements 
to eater GD. • Dilituy life mus& be .-err materially diminimed. 
Loekiug, thill, _to the difficulties attendant.gn the recruiting of 

,the army.; .looking.to the .difficlIltiea Q( -obtaining JOeIl tor will-
mik'd krrice, .compared with .lemce fer. short period, and on 
their DaUw aoil, J must he allowed tAl assu.me it as a fair ~upposi.; 
tic., that a.ll~ 14.mea wo1lld be _aced ·to acoept of offen 
.r lialited!lfr.'rice, .b would AIOt 1istea .&0 eny i«rea 'ef -fti11itary 
.terYi~ for life.. ·Wit~ dUa :new, thea, it w.il1llet be Clnif'4, Sir~ 
-.c.ha& the tenlcea of thOle who -.ef- {x:om willing ;. Gter· int~ 

, AA40 
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the regular army, s~ou!d be encouraged for. that limited species 
of service to which they are by no meana disinclined. The HOll8e 
will .not suppose tl1at I am going too far when I affirm,' that .uch 
a mode of recruiting for the regular army in,a commercial coun
try, is that most fully ju~ti6ed by the whole history of human 
affairs. Every man knows that limited service must, in the 6.r8't 
instance, be p~ferred to service knowing no limitation of plac~ or 
time. But while this is anowed, it is not less clear, that if lUen 
have once entered into the army for a limited period, military 
habits are soon contracted, and those who, in the firit instance, 
would never have ~hought of indefinite military service, enter 
into this enlarged engagelpent with the greatest possible alacrity. 
The t~anilition from limited to permanent military service ii, 
therefore, what every man, in the least acquainted in miljtary 
affairs, can anticipate without the smallest difficulty. 

But, Sir, I would not even put the question on tlli, ground. 
:Even independent of any legislative interference, independent of 
the acceptance orany offers of, those, who, originally engaging COl" 

limited service, might afterwards enter into the regular army, the 
House, I am Bure, will agree with me in thinking, that there lUay 
occur periods of patriotic ardour, when all idea of limited service 
will be lost sig~t of; that the native courage and heroism of the 
English character will display itself; that Englishmen will look' 
not only alone to the safety, but to the honour, to the dignity, and 

, . 
to the glory of their country. Under such circulDBtance. u theae, 
it is not presuming too far to .uppose, that voluntary offen or ex
tension of service will,be numerous. If, Sir,' we ~ suppose that 
the national spirit of the people, even unassisted, will produce 
these effects, how much more may its influence be expected to be 
when it is supported, directed, and encouraged by judicious regu
lations? On these principles, then, 1 object to the acceptance 
of the offers of the Irish militia to extend their service to this 
country I because the same object may be obtaitled' without any 
violation of conltitutional principles. , That the extension of ~e 
Jervices of the militia of both .countries may be desirable under 
an emergencl of peculiar. danger~ no man caD'reasonably denl-
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Bilt, however the zeal 'and the alacrity of those making the offer 
may be commended, 'the policy 'of accepting must still be a 
groUi'ld of gra,-6 dehberation with those who pretend to guide 
their publiC' conduct by any principle of wisdom or of policy. 
Before the services of the militia of Ir.eland can with proprietj 
be accepted, we have to ascertain whether, by this measure, the 
general security of the whole empire is consulted.. But, revert
ing particularly to the augmentation of tbe" Irish militia, as an. 
addition to the military force of the empire, I must be permit
ted to make a' few observations. The idea of disparaging the 
lervice' or importance of the militia-establishment, is certainly 
the farthest froM my contemplation. At the same time, Sir, it 
has been allow~ by its- most zealous friends,-that, in many in
stances, it lias been- carried to' an extent inconsistent w~tb the 
general circumstances of the country. With this idea, I do most 
cordially agree, and beg leave, at the same time, to add, that in 
my judgment the militia 'of England ought not to exceed 48,000. 
If the number is -carried beyond that, then there is a danger that 
the number of' officers fit td discipline the different corps will not 
be luffi!!ient for" that purpose. The importance of' regular re
spectable officers no maa will deny;' and if the augmentation goes 
beyond the proportion" of officers which Can be afford~d them, 
unquestionably that augmentation is impolitic. My first view, 
then, Sir, is, that the militia of England should, as soon as pos
&ible, be reduced to 48,000. If we are to keep up a cODSiderable 
limited force, all the descriptions; or which it is composea, ought 
to bear 801lUl proportfon. The ruilitia-establishment 'of the toun
try now amounta to about 72,000, and we ought ~o have had 
40,000 of the army of reserve in Great Britain. . What I would, 
in thelirst instance, propose, wOuld be, that the militia should 
not exceed 48,000, and that from 40,000 the army 'Of reserve 
should be- extended to 64,000 ,men.' In "this arrangement; 1 
ahould propose that there should be an augmentation to the army 
of reserve:in England of' 24,000, and th8.t 4,000 should be the 
augmentation fop Scotland. In submitting ihia m.riU1g~nt, the 
House will under&tand, that I,do not'at all allude'fo uY,Budgen 
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800 abrupt disma,ntling or the Jnilitia. It .. ~qua11y far {rom my 
wish to interfere with their progress in discipline. All that I pro
pose is, that the vacancies in the mili:t4a, as they au~essiveIy oc-
cur, shall not be filled up for that specie, of the puplic force; and 
one important advantage of this arrOllgement would be, tha.t com
petition to a material degree would be destroyed. By this ar
rangement, the number of perSODS liable to the army of reserve 
would be enlarged,; and it would not require much Jabour to 
show tha~, by this enlarglmlent, ."very material advantage would 
be gained. 1 Jnay tDere\J eall the attention of the HOllSe to the 
experience of last 1~. If, out oi 5'1,000 raised by tM arm, 
of reserve act, upw&fOi ci 9,000, aCCQrding W the returDs on the 
table, have, wit,hin co~erably JeSj than tweI"e UlOnW, vol",n
teered into the regular army, 1 tID .iW'e1y not presumiJlI, too 
much in supposing, t;ha.t a s.iw.i.1Ql cause woulcl be accompaniec.l 
with a similar res1.llt. 

In proposing to the ~e the permanent eatablishmeDt of the 
anny ofreserve, thou.gh (2rtainl;y on a very modified system, I axa 

. sensible that objections may be readily $tarted agaiDat the propo
sition. But, Sir, let ~ be reJDembered, that the times in which 
we live are not Ol'dinary times. When 'We are called to encounter 
extraordinary and unprecedented Nngers, we mWlt lay our a,c .. 

coup.t to submitting to extlaordipary u<I \In.precedented diJlicul .. 
ties. It we are call~ Oil to undergo great 8RCrmc:e., we mlJ$t 
bear ill mind the interesting objects ~~ic~ these u.crj£jc~ may 
enable lie to defend and to .~c,ure.,· I need not remind the JIouse 
that we are come to a Dew era iq th~ history IJf nations; that we 
are called to struggle t'pr the kstiny, POt of th~ country alol.le. 
but of the cl.ilised 'World., We Plust remember that it is not for . , 

.o1U'$elves alone that we subJnit t9 unexlUD,pled t pcivatioJ)f. We 
have for ourselves the gre"t iuty Qf aelf-presemltion to perform, 
buuhe duty of tbe ,people of EDJIand JlDW it of .. nobler •. 
bigher order.. W,.are in the first .place $0. provide .for .,ur lew

lity against an eni/my waoae l1J8lignity to, tbi" coJJJltJ'y know. u 
brnutdi: but this ,it1 not,~ dose the. ¥1eWi Gr the eftQrt-a ,4)( out 
~r.ertiOD jn liD 8a~red II ~a~. : 4~id lhe wreck and $he lWsery 
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of nations, it is our just exultation, that we have continued ,upe"" 
rior to all that ambition or that despo.tism could effect, and our still' 
higher exultation 0lIght to be, that we provide not only for our 
own safety, but hold out a pr~spect to nations now bending under' 
tbe iron yoke of tyranny, what the exertions of a free people can 
effect; and that at least in this tamer of the world, the name of 
liberty is still revered, cherished, and sanctified. VIewing thus 
the pressure to which the measure I propose, ma, give rise, I con
tend these are fair considerations. The object of attention then 
,,·ill be, that what is unnecessary shall be removed, that ~hat ill 
~ppressive shall be mitigated. On these principles my whole plan 
proceeds. Mitigated, however, as it may be, still the pressure 
must be severe. But let it be remembered, that the objeet is not 
only to repel trom 0\11' shores a danger that threatens our ex.ist~ 
ence' as an independent nation, but to restore to Europe the 
cbanee of regaining all that is IllO$t .dignified in the condition 
and in the relations pf civilised nations. To- any l.luestiOll of 
pressure, I conceive that is a most ~actory ans ... ·er with 
every reflecting mind. ' 
. But having said st) much on the-subject of the pressure attend
I!Jll on the plan I mean to propose, I shall now mention generally 
the number which appear. to me to be necessary to complete the 
Htabllabment, u the foundation of a regular, permanent, militafJ: 
Htablishment. I shall go OD the supposition that 60 or 70.000 
men ahould be kept up every year, according to the proportion of 
the di4'erent counties, regulated on the principle. of the ballot 
£Or Lbe tnilitia·establishment. In the detail of &he system there 
Qlust of course be a creat deal or modification; .but I would be~ 

. 0 

leave to .tate generally., that, in my opinion, the .regular army 
would recei'V'e an addition of 140 Of' 151000 men annually, by vo.
hmtary offers. In the lirst instance, you would be sure to pro
c:ure a large number of'men who could not be otherwise obtained. 
aU the NJDe men would be induced to enter the army on the 
genenl priDciples of human Daiure, founded on habit and ape
rleoce. The ordinary recruiting or the army'wO\lld pot be 'bu .. 
ptded or ioterrnp~ All the. meaaa ,f. defensive and aa ri"en-
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slve system wou1d be united. By following the .yetem, we should 
not c:mly be secure at home, but be provided with the means of 
holdillg out hopes for the restoration of statea now sinking under 
the most odious tyranny. It has often occurred to me, Sir, that 
the indiscriminate manner in which volunteering from the army 

of reserve has hitherto been allowe<1, is higbly ruinous to the bt'~t 
interests of the,tIrmy. By the, plan which I wish to propose, a ct'r
tain degree of shape and consisteocy l\-·ould be given even to the 
yolunteering from the army of ~eserve into the regular' army. 
Wllat I would in the first instance suggest would be, that the 
quota furnished by each pa:is!t and county should be attached to 
the corresponding regiment in GTe at Britain or Ireland. It this 
plan were once reduced to practice, 'al14 ju'diclously acted on, I 
have no doubt that one of the greatest obstacles to the recruiting 
would be removed. It is obvious, that by such a plan all the in
fiuence of domestic feeling and local connection would be obtained, 
if those entering into the army of resene were connected with 
the ·particular regiment for which, they must feel a peculi.lr 
predilection. Dut this would DOt. happen alone in'the case ot 
recruits attached to old battalions. It supplementary battalion. 
were formed, the same effects would result from the same consi. 
derations. Similar feelings betwixt both battalions 'Would be 
encouraged, and similar ardour would be created. But, Sir, tile 

good effects of such an arrangement would not be 1i0 limited • .It 
will not be denied that the present IJ)'stem ofindiseriminate volun; 
teering from the army ofrcserve is' extremely discouraging to the 
officers employed in drilling the raw recrUits. After he haa wasted 
all his labour in bringing the men to some kind bf perfection, I 
put it to the candour and the good sense of the lIoose, whether it 
nlUst Dot be painful to the feelings of any man to think that all hi. 
labour is to pass' without reward, that those whom he has prepared 
to advance into the field, are to follow the banners 01 some other 
leader.' It is not, however, Sir, as a painful' consideratkln that this 
indiBcriminate system of volunteering is to be reprobated. It ia 
e~ident1y calculated to undermine all discipline as well as 
attachment to officers. Ir soldiers are attached to officer., thia 

• 
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feeling canno~ be of long duration, because ~e co-nne~tion. 
is hardly formed before, it is dissolved, If, on the oth~r hand, 
soldiers are dissatisfied with their commanders,- they knOw 
that while indiscriminate volunteer~ is allowed, they have the 
speedy prospect of retiring from the control ~f men whom they 
may choose to detest and to calwnniate. But, Sir, if the system 
I recommend were followed, all these evils would be done away. 

Knowing tha\ their connection with ~heir officers was of a perma· 
_nent nature, the men would learn both awe and regard; and the. 
officers, firmly attached to their recruits, would spare DO time to. 
render them perfe~t in all the duties ~ a military life. The COD-, 

aequences that would result from this system are obvious. \Ve 
shou Id have the men i~ an iutermediate state more efficient for the. 
purposes of deft:nce, and we should have them m,?re disposed to 
enter into the regular disposable. force of the country. If a 
thousand regular troops were wanted, we should have a thousand 
troops of the reserve perfectly qualified, to supply their place for 
every purpose of internal defence. We might have men for limited 
service, but then-they would be under officers of no limited views; 
men who had seen ser.vice in every part of the globe. and who 
knew most pel'fecf1y to qualify men to advance into the -field or 
battle, with that confidence which is the best pledge of successr 
Indeed, In a short time the whole of your defensive force wpuld 
thus become as good and efficient as yow: regulu force; by that 
means the men will, as it were, become worth double their Dum., 
ber, with it view to the defence ~f the country; tllCY will be 
changed in a short time to ready-made soldiers,. while, at the 
same time, th~ p1an of regular recruiting may be enlarged ~~d 
~e more effG~tual.' I~ thus unites ~everal advantages in every 
point or view, unless,in so far as the ,mode in which it is to be 
raised may increase a competition. Considering, however, the 
num('rous benefits to be derived by the adoptiol). of such a plan., 
perhaps 'gentlemen may consent to admit of a certain degree or' 

c<!mpetitioO: ~ceing that}t ~ill.be,m~erially p.arrowed. It ap. 
J'e¥,s c.l~arly tQ'my mind, t~a~ by the plan I bav~ suggested, the 
disadvantaseous comr~tipop. ~_the recruiting of the regular arm)" 
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lfill be avoided.. 48 the baUot is hOw regulated, it it falls upon a 
person, whose engagements in lif'e, ot other circumstance., render 
-it unfit that he should .e"e, he must find a lubstilute, and n~ 
li!llit is assigned to the sum lIe mast five to procure one; he is to 
,sacrifice, perhaps, 401. or 501. and expose himself and hi. faunily 
to' numerous privations, not (or the benefit of the state, but (rem 
the im~olitic plan adopted to' supply ita exigencies. The effect 
is obvioUl: it has occasioned a species ot subscription. club, which 
converts the matter into a lort of parochial rate, by which the 
important military duty of recruiting- is committed to parish 
officers, instead ot being intrusted to of!cers who are competent 
to discharge it; and being in such hands, they bid against. each 
other withollt limit or discretion, to the utter ruin 01 the aervice. 
What I have proposed requires, that if the person on whom the 
ballot faU. wiltnot serve, he shall pay 8 certain moderate fixed 
sum; but if he serves, then he shall receive the lame amount he 
".ould otherwise pay. Another precaution in the scheme is, that 
the substitute should be found by the parish, and not by the indi. 
vidual; and further, the person so provided is to be taken from 
the hundred and. not from the great market towns, unless under 
the predicament I shall presently explain. The bounty given 
will also, according to these arrangements, be examined by the 
magistrates 01 the respective counties, who will prevent any de
viatioB from the limits prescribed by law. It win immediately 
oCCm' on the reliew of this pIlln, that there wilt be no possibility 
of surpaBiing the bounty, and from the local limitation, that 
there wiD be no danger or interfering, in places of extensive 
popul'ation, with the recruiting of the regular army. 

The next' consIderation to which I request the attention of the 
~ouse is, the supply of the vacancy, or to provide for those we. 
where the hundred can procure no substitute # which inability may 
accrue from a great variety of causes. In luch circumstancet, 
the bounty is to be made over to the coloneJ, who is to pay the 
llmited sum be so reeeives tor the more limited service he re
quires; that is, that the recruitiDg parties he employ. are to pro
Cl.tfe men (or dlls particU:far service # and regulating the quantum 
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()(boont,y to tlle nature ei the-duty, no pe~icions ceinpe6tWtJl 
lOU arise, as the larger bounty will alwaya be givea £>r eDli£tiDg 
"'to the regulat -1. There JDus4 in a COll1ltry like this, where 

. the soUttes of comfort aod eDjoymt'DI m life are 80 weD under
stood, be a great vuiety of perIODS who win enliBt (ot a mnch 
&mallei' bounty iDu. a temporary service, but, .ho would riot, 
for any emolwDent whatever, engage (Gf llie in a military eccu
pAtion. Thus, 1 cOIKene, I lea'¥e UIKlisturbed the lIl()de 9' re

cnaitins IlO1If' -employed, _d 1 add a new mode whieh I .ill 
pres1III'M Co be capable of doubling the snp}}Jy frmn the onl1nary 
sources. 

Such, Sir, is the nature of the plaB; the tendency, I Batter 
my!lf'll, is t" improve and eB1arge the regu1az aPIDY, by presenting 
~IPIN expedieAts for the pu~e. and then to conduce Essentially 
CO the means or internal defence, and external warfare. It h1ts 
been jusUy (;\}m~ that the mea&\lTea for Ulls }}urpose latel, 
r~iOrted to, •• materially interfere with each other, that they sue
eessinly obstr9d lfhatever i. adoptetl: it ha& been my eBdea
,.9UI' Ie avoid &his Error, and to combine the selleraJ parts c( tJUa 

~ et1:ensive system in such a way. that a 1DUttlal cg.operatioft !!lay 
be pred~ aDd that what is good and eligible itt itself' may be 
r~ bettet and mere desirable by Ibis con1teCtron. Objee-
&ions have been stated to the introdllcliOB, at this time, ol1P11 
great: achemt or improvement. in the aervice; it is, hQwnel, true 
thu the moment of public d.i1Iiculty is often the crisis of publk 
improvement; the sense of danger imtpiree mea with a ponlou. 
or zeal and enthuaiasm. wwell eDables them to surmotlnt the ob
structions by which they are sWToonded, and they are capable or 
perfQnuing what. under other circum&tances. they could scarcely 
~ontemplate. "l1at is now reeommended seems to me benefi
cial. whether the country be exposed t9 the horrors .cwar, wit 
in the enjoyment of the blessings of peace. ,In the freseDt cU. 
cumstaAcea of Europe, should hostilities tenninate. the perms.
~eru:e or such .. situation. would depend upon tJ.e respectal-Je 
~tate or 1'~ ~m.ent, . more .!haIl 0.1 any' other cit
CUID&W1ce: lhit I rert, and I recommended en (& reeent oocas.ioa 
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the necessity at preserving a competent {Qrce. By the present 
proposal, this advantage would be secured; "body of men, 
with liberty to r:ecruit into the regular army would be provided; 
and, without any ballot, 10 or 15,()()()'recruita would be read! 
to lupply the ranks in the troops of the line, and able to act with 
dlem on the most difficult service, without rusgracing their COOl. 

panions in the neld of danger. If aU or any of these benefits be 
unavoidably connected with the measure, the House, I am sure, 
will be disposed to give it an' attentive cQDsideration; but I am 
far from having exhausted all its merits. By the plan it appears, 
that the officers attached to those provisional troop. would be 
tbose,who are most capable of' bringing their discipline to per
fectio~, and in consequence they will be much more ready to act 
with the troops of the line, than the supplies from the militia~ 
or from the army. of reserve. . It will not be necessary to 
abandon the sound maxims of state policy, by which. the 
militias of Great Britain and Ireland are confined to their native 
territory, and the disposable force of the,t:ountry may be dia. 
missed to those situations where its gallantry and conduct wiD 
redound most to the advantage and glory of the country. 1 have, 
Sir, on all these grounds, thought it right to resist your leaving 
the chair, to convert this House into a committee for the consi .. 
dera~on of the propriety of suspending the bill or the army of re
serve; and I hope it will not be thought that, on a.question or 
this ~agnitude, 1 have intruded too much pn your indulgence. 
, Mr. Pitt'. motion was rejected; " " 

Ayes ................... i03 
NOel ...... u-_ .......... .240 • ~ 

.. 'This smaU majority in Cavour DC the miai.tee, Wal .u~ by a.Il 

immediate change in His Majesty" governmenL The new adm_ration 
was composed as follows: ~ : '. , . 

Cabinet Ministers. .",' 

Rio-ht Hon Win:-- Pitt . S First Lord ot the Ti~ury and Chan-
.. • lllIUD ...... ~ cellor of the Exclt~r., 

1>llke of Portland ...... ......... Prefide1l1 01 the 'CouociL 
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June i 8. 1804~ 
Ma. PIn luifingmoved the 4rdetofthe da,ror th~tec:Onclnadingo( 

the a bleBdlDebta ma.dl Ul t.h. a4ditioall force bill, IoIlIl th. amebdu1ent. 
l*ngbrought up. ~~ an" inaerted m the bill,Jae dleJJ 1I'lOved. • Thatlbe 
bill1rith its.~~dments be Jnpsedj"-upon which. debate ensued. 

}u lOOn as Mr. Sheridan had s8t down, Mr. Pn:t rose: . ..-. 
< ,j • - ~ ~ I,. v ~ ... 

Sir--b the ,obsentationa 'fVhich I mean to def "th4 Hollie. 
I shall c:on6rie mys~ to the latter put of the . ~eh d'the 

,1 r .. gc 'i 1 b ' r) p )", ' ,''11) .n "'tJ .. l 11 1 

LGr41 Eldon. ....................... Lord Chancellor. 
Earl or ~ estmoreland •••••• ••• Lord Privy Seal. , 
Lord Viscount Metville._.~.... First Lord olthe'AdDuraity:" 
Earl or Chatham ... ~.~ ............ Mastet-GeJi4!rfli ot the' OtdtlaRc!i . 

., . { Secit!tar'f of Stat, rot· tlt.-&me DP-
Lord Haw~8ib~ ... ~ .......... ~ 'partmtot. ,(., . .',. .' 

Lor& Harrowby ............ _... Ditw.fQlI'_igd ~ , " •. ' 
, S Ditto for the Deptll'tIUent of War and 

Earl Camd~b ........ : ••• ~ ... : •••• ~ tile Colonies. "' ~ , , ~ 

, ~ ltresideni ot the Board of Control for 
Lord Cast.leteag1L ......... .-.il t . the' Main of'lndia. . ~ . , 
Lord MUr.,~~· :................. Ch&uetlWt.rdlt DucJiy b!Wtlliter, . , , 

, i .... , 

NQt or the Cabinet. . 

~Jloo.'f~~"" ~t;~.a!l~'Y~. ,,' 
Righ$ Holl. ~ C~,_ ~a: ot:the ~avy. , 
~t lIon. Geo~ Rose m ••• t Joint 'Paymasters 'or 1ns "Maje5tJ'1 
ltt.ltoo.l..ordchartes&menetJ FOl'CeI;. . - . , • " 
buke or Morttrose ... 'J_:. ••• .,.,. t'J . . ~ 0' - , 
Lord CbIll'Iee $peatet. ~ .. _ S Oint, OStmast~- eneraJ, 

William HUBlGmoo,l4w{"-f#'-' t !ectet!ati 't ~t. "'" . 
W"llliaDl Sturges BoUfl\e,. Esq.. J es 0 loAe d~ 
Sif William Grant ...... _ ••• _.~ Master O(tIlll Rolls •. 
HoD. Spencer PerceYal ......... Aftorney-Gdeta,l' -' 
Sir "thomaf MAntlei'll SUtton... &licitor..oenenl. 
Earl at HatchtkJt6.-:, .... _..J.. Lur4i Lieoumud:' } 
Lord lledea4lale II .............. ~.. Ltrd Chancellor "" eflre-
Sit EvaaNepWl _ ....... _..... Chief S.ecretary ,. ,. land.. • 
Right Hollo Isaac C01't1.,....... ChanceUorotthe Exchequer ' ... 

, • J. - , 1 J 
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honourable gentleman·; because, extri~ed trorn the variety 
or desultory remarks and extraneoul matter w!Uch be baa pro
duced, it ,is the only part tha.t ~ome's at all Dear to the real 
question. 1 Plean ,the view ~r the questioD, sa it affects the «;Gn
.titution, the 'character, and genius or the couptry. ,Upo. 
'this subject, a great many doctrine. bave been broached, aad 
m~y theorieti ha~e been brought fOf11rard tb ilazzle the imagin
ation. The honourable gentleman who spoke last, has, in the mOllt 
,be~ut.i!ullanguage. and that ~aptivating style or eloquence pecu
,li81 to IUmself. laid it ~own',!ls the pri:vilege and prerogative or 
-our happy constitution, and the characteristic quality or the genius 
and spirit of the nation, that the people can be blended and conso
lidated into a military mass, morefiifor ita protection than'a regular 
_tanding army. Now this is the very principle for'which every one 
of us ~',contendedJ the very syst~ which we alI wish to establish. 
We always admitted the zeal of the country, and applauded it& 
noble and patriotic de-VOtion. In these feelings we perfectly 
agree 'With the' honourable gentleman: but, much as we admire 
that military spirit and ~thusiasm, f~w, I believe. would be in
clined to push it 'tG the extent which the honourable gentleman 
wishes; for his argument, in ita full latitude, j. neither more 
nor l~s than this, that, in the present state of Europe, we are 
nQ~ to look up to i. s~ding army. 'Now, Sir, without examin
ing that position too minutely,"] say, 'Whatever may be the suf· 
ficiency of ~ 'spirit ~na ~ourage' of the mass or the people for 

• • I t _ j • '- • ,,' ~ .. ~, 

their own protection, it is ow;: duty; in justice to' our country, 
to protect the spirit, to spare the. cour8.ge, and; by, 'the form: 
sLion Qf a regular force, to 8~ve, '8$ lDuch as possible. the blood 
of those brave v0hmteers who have eome for\vard with so much 
alacrlty, and sho~.lhemselv~s so ready' to' riSk their lives m 

If> ~>, , ' v' '., r 

our defence. Now, in .()J:der, to attiUn'lbis end, I do 'not be· 
lieve it will be supposed tli~t '~e ~e"io' excludq a regUtar (~rce 
from among the necessary' fneanli. It n~t,~ ,t.hen the q~estion is , 
only to what degree 't regUlar fol-ce is. to,.be. .maintained; and 
from hc~ce two other' que$tio~s \ neeessariJ1.: ~rise ~ first, '~'he:-

., ~Mr. Sheridan. 
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ther we have at present a standing army of sullicient strength; 
under all the circumstances in which we are placed?' and, 
secondly, if we have not, . whether the present measure is not 

the best mode that can be devised to supply the deficiency? 

As to the first question, it would be idle to argue it. Every' 
gentleman who bas spoken this night, as well the honourable 

gentleman ,. opposite, as the right honourable gentleman t on 

the Boor, admits the necessity of further exertions, not merely for. 

the purpose of a general defence, nor the extension of our military 
lIystem, in all possible ways l'l'hich ingenuity might devise and 
contrive; but in the very line and course now recommended,' 

and for the very specific and identical pUl'P~se of a regular 
army. If then the necessity of an increased regular force be 
admitted, I wish to know hGW the objection upon the groun~ 
of the constitution applies? A great part of the 'argument in 
favour of an armed mass was, that it added to the variety of 
our force; but this is in the very spirit of my plan, as it pro
poses to place all the leading and principal members of that 
force upon their proper and respectjve foundations. Now, if 
we are to look to' the keeping up of these different species' of 
force, we must also look to what are to be their proper propor
tions. Some say the militia ought'to be raised to exactly tllJlt 

extent which should make it a balance to the regular army. I 
disapprove of. this view of the subject; the balance and the 
warfare to which I look, and by which I estimate, are, as it re
lates t.o>the enemy. as it is mqre or less competent to resist the 
foe, and defend the country from attack, and not in relation to 
any equipoise hetween the regular and irregular force, or the 
policy of dividing and subdividing them with a view to produce 
an equality. Of the militia I will say, that its officers have 
cooducted themselves in a manner as constitutional toward~ 
the country 'as its men have proved themselves vigorous and 
brave against the enemy; but if it be not a force as available as 
the regular army. what are you to do? Why, you' are desired 

to carry: it higher than its constitu~onal ~ts 'would admit. 

• Mr. Sheridau. '·t Mr. Addington. 
:BB2 
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Some insinu.a.t.e that 1 mean to reduce the militia below its con· 
'!!ututional principle; but the fact is, that though I ""iab to re
duce it, yet ItUl I JPeap to leave it higher than even thQie who 
complaitl or the "eduction think, according-to their own argll" 
menta. upon cc;mstitutional principles, it ought to .tand. I only 
meaD, that the excess .hall ~e taken olt and applied to • r.uore 
available force. 

We 111'0 llClCt t.old, that there is .omething in thi. meuule that 
violates the bill of rights, 110 far at the lame tellpect. e. ItlUlding 
army. According to. the bill of rights, I bave always \lnder. 
stood that to keep ~p a ,tanding ~rmy in time of peace, 
withollt the con~nt or parliament, is contrary t~ law. Thiit I 
cOXlceive to be the principle af that hill. l3ut h()W do 1 violate it 
by propoaing to ~ntai'n a ,tanding e.rmy in time 01 war, wlUi 
the consent of pllrliaQlent .-an 4U'IDy too, amenable to the mu· 
tiny-hill,. and unobjectionable. 1 think, in many other respect», 
particularly after the clause which I moved this day, that'it Wa.i 
not to remain embodied longer than six months after the signing 
of a definitive treaty of peace, and to he subject, while 10 em
bodied, to martial Jaw? Such being the case, I gin g~tlemCJl 
"all the benefit of the arguments. derived from the bill of rights 
and the spirit and practice of our ancestors. 

Now, Sir, in reference to the state o£ Europe, let UI .,e 
bow this mel\Sure operates \lpon our future safety. Unlesa we 
~~ ,be perfectly sure, and indeed I knOlf not an, degl'ee or 
foresight and sagacity that .hould tempt us to IUPpose tIW it 
would not be folly and presumption to be sure-unless, 1 say, 
we can be perfectly sure that at the ewl of the :pre.ent war, 
and when that period sllall arrive we have no meaDlI to eaJcu~ 
late or ascertain, we shall. see Europe and France reduced te 
such ~ .tate, that we may rQtum to our own ,ystem; unle!IJ we 
shut our eyes and are wilfully blind to our destruction, we may 
find o1lfselvea obliged foJ' yearSt to male 'the country a more
militalj nation than ft baa ever been before thought necessary. 
Now, 1£ thi. be th. case, there are only two ways by which it 
can be effected;' either b, laying the foundation or a large sup-
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ply in peace, that mily be brought forward in a prepared s~'" 
upon a Jludden emergency, or by creating a large force, which, 
though

4 
disembodied when its servicea are not necessary, may be 

reproduced as occasion shall require. Those who look back to 
the pubuc feeling at t~e commencement of the present war, 
c.anDot surely forget how desirable it would have bee~ had w&· 
attained that state at which we have only now arrived, after
!SeYeral months of anxiety and protracted danger. With t.hi. 
experiell£e will you then have a regular force whieb is onlyef6.
cieDt while embodied, or a force which may be produced for' 
lhe necessary occasion without the constitutional objection te a 
large regular army ? Even the very personS who sre jealolUl or 
a lltanding a;my in peace, recommend it in war ; and the present 
measute is such as may be easily efficient when necessary, &ncr 
facilitates the filling up of the regUlar foree. Upon ever! pun. 
of public aatety and ecooomy, it is particularly recollllneildaa 
to tho8~ .. he} would have a large force in war; and It smallen. 
in peace. It if the means of a provisional fqr~, "bich i.e at
f$ded 1Vith no expense in peace~ and may iD time or 1t'af II, 
rapidly brought forward for the emergency. 

A right honourable gentleman. says, It is Dot wiS(! to clw!p 
the character, manners, and habits 01 the people. The ~a1 
principle is right; btlt if it be necessary to hlJVe a large laic', 1 
ask, whac is 80 little likely to interl'ere mth tbe babit; and matt. 
nef' of the people as the present measute, which eatablis118 ~ 
permanent tOrce, and ontl requires a month·s exerci$f III tlkt 
yf!ar'l To lieat him, ODe would suppose it would opetate Itt gt~ 
a change, tbat the plough was to "op, and tlJe eountryw8IJ to k
converted into a nation or Spartan soldiers; ADd yet the rneB8'Qt. 
if Jleither more not leal than to raise by a milder mode thjt'teeT 
nuitibet of meli 'Whicb the parliament thinkl tlecessary, I meaD 
J 6p)O in England, and 3,000 in Ireland, being the 1m4)1Ull of the 
Ikesm deficiency i and when thllt,is ~pletect-I(J taise Mnua1l1 
a Cotct 01 l',OOO~ Now, whether this is likely 1CJ piGdace II. 

,change in the genius and habits oj the nafwDj I leal'e tij the-
• ~ft. Adwngtmv.. ),' 

• I' 3' 
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under.tanding of the House. As to the difficulty stated, oC pro .. 
curing a sufficient number or commissioned and non-commis
sioned officers for the number of men proposed to be rais'ld, this 
certainly. applied with. equal force to the former plan, and, 
indeed, is essential to any mode ef recruiting, to any considerable 
~extent, the regular army'. and, therefore, it. amounts to notbing 
as a particular objection to this bilL If, 88 it is generally admit
ted, it is nece$saryto.enlarge the army, it is surely right, in the 
pt.csent circumstances of the country. to bi?gin that increase .a. 
soon as possiblEi. Every :experience under the army of reserve 
act .shows, tha~ the pre.ent bill is likely to be successful, and 
attract,men to.enter,.when they would have objections to do so . , . 
for.,' general. sel'\tice. Beiog' once entered, they WIll padually 
~ccp1p.~ acquain~d with the military life, and will, by a natural 
~pa:ation pi causes, without any kind of deception, be the more 
~~adily induced to eQter into the regular service. Without, how
e"~r;' w:tending in the first. instance to itl effect in .recruiting the 
r~gu1l1r army, it will immediately have one beneficial conse
q uellce, namely" .that o£ setting free a port~on of the regulu.,. 
n~ly corresponding to the numbers raised, which are. now 
wck~(tup, in'd,efensive1lervice •. The nex.t consequence will be~ 
$~,' ~,. ~ slight and natural transition, great numbers will enter 
iott.the regular;&rmy, and constantly supply its wasting num-· 
b~f8", f1'h~ it ,will be successful to its objects, the example of the 
army Qf reserve system hOlds out the best~grounded hope ••. The 
plq,p.' ,promises, to raise men more expeditiously than any other 
wode we are acquainted with; ilt the same time it is free from the 
e,vil GOJ'lSequ.ence or high bounty incident to the army of reserve 
system, whicJ:t induced many to desert from the regulars ~ enlibt. 
~ ,the a.rrpy.of reser\'ej~d then to deFert again for the repetition 
of th~ bOUDty~. this great and increasing evil, it is manifest, will 
he.tota.1l,..cOl:r,cted by,means of the,regulati0D8 of the pt:'esent. 
pJ~,. ~\liclt d.im;inishes" and .renders fixed the bounty ,bo~I}Jor 
l~te~ftnd un1.itqited service. From tIle first effect· of a reduc
tion pf 1!~W),t,.. it is natllral to expect. some- check in the num
b~rs, recruited,. but. this !qircumsta~ce ril soon correcJ; itself; 
and when the recollection of .high bounties is worn away, the 
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senice will thrive as much, with a diminished and bed bOllllty. 
all it does at present with a higher and uncertain one.; Be. this, 
howev~r, as it may,. the House bug already come to a reSQ

lution against high bounties, the experiment must. be made. It 
is obnous they bay!! no other choice, having once made up thea
minds that high and fil1ctuating bounties are to. be dimiDished
and rendered stationary. 

Against this diminution of, bounty .it is to be seen u.Il.der this 
plan, what may be the ind\lcement,o£.J~.service:and local 
influence; the benefit oCwhicb.\ I doubt not,.nu fW11~UJlt.eract 
the evil otherwise to be apprehended from. a ~ Pi, ~olmty. 
This measure being already determined Ollby the Ho~ei I m\lst 

-take it for gruted that there will be D4.pbjection to' this p}all 011 

that account, but rather, on the contrary. ,that it will ~erefor, 
meet with general approbation.- It baa, Oowe.v..er •. beeu said, !hat 
by strikiog out the ballot, 1 haddestroyed.theonly.tQ&ip~ 
of my own plan. I Dl\ISt, however, .ask 'geo.tlelllCll' gr~vel11e 

consider the subject a little farther before uey urge obj~ 
.( that nature:, whp.tever the plan JIV8S ,JOrigiIlally in my:~ 
the House bas decidedly .expressed .itl..dissent, ;both to,high 
tiouatiea 'and ballot; 80' that. h01revet desirable either might be 
on general principles,. yet, with respect to this measure, lbe-y ~e 
equally inad~.ssible~ pd .. tltere£ore" Jhough efficiency is' ~e~ 
r:able,..it is only to b_expected.inpropo}1.iQll,to the 0PP~~1 
left ,us to 'make JlSe o&r: ' 
, With respect to tecruiting the army, let it, pe recoJIected" there . 
. were ON' four pDBBible nlocles t ,) 1St, the \lS~ mod~ of.recruiting 
,for bollDty by. 'tile om~ers pf ~the ~g1llaJ' lI&Vice; 2d. "reeruitillg 
by limited bOl1Dty, ~d.lo«:el.i1}l1ueJV!e~, Q, pointed .out. by,this 
Plaa. c SIi.. re~tillg ~y 1W!Q\ ~ ~Ol1lP~~ll, nOw generally ex,

,plDde4JtB,Q !)Pp~v.,;syue~; an~,i~ l;ecruitipg by pe~onal 
bl1llqtt ,without ~ct P9\iSibillt.r..o! )8!1bstit~&n. '1!lod~ yet_m~~ 
-objectioDAb1e.-d JQ ~me$_of.great,~ergenCJ.'l~ latter,.m~ 
mJy doub~btt t*tt" tel, bw, PJ 'CJl~~(I!81 a pgour _ not 
;8ui~ 'tQ the babi~'~_d.feeli!1~ ,of,tIle, ~~~.,; . .suPPO~~gJ ps 

i> tb~ tase,~ Wat ~.fi1St », ~.,m~.if!~4tl"~Y FA-· 
B. +~, 
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ductjve; ancl a greater force is wute"- "e lntl6t of neeellility havt1 
recou,",e to the second, the third aael fourth being,: as. hall beeJi 
ih OWIl , of. nature not, aWeait in tb. first. instanee, w he 1er 

FJOrtM. to. In adopting ~ .. ~ moQo it. ill alsQ eviden~ that 
tke 'n{at, &batot JD418 aimpl& Ilcruiting. J'fPtU.rut whoUy wlmt' 
.'loste4, and has II eancurrent DP~'t.iOa., UDeler tho prtfen~ plan 
we have all the benefit. of what may be .ealled regular reCJ'ui~llg; 
·and-add to that, "'hhtever may b •. obtaiued by.the .e<:oruLuy 
nlOd.e. It any oiber plU \ equally p1'04lucti"e, and as little, ob· 
jectioa6lbJe ... ed 'be sug8eat~,l C&1l have DO possible with hut to 
',,"-opt it , non. 'rueD, however, bat bq~ &lggested, ~ perbapa, 
it is' llQe, preaumint tOo iU to. eQllollt~ ih~ llOne such can be 
f~tiD~ Aceording to ilia, regulauOl1& • laid ~wn in the provi. 
\i&i16 01 thi6 bill; t1t6'~Wly adopted.s)'Wtem with feJpctd to the 
arrS:l'l o(reietv. bID, wUl in Do degree interfere with the higher 
tlounti&& left t. ~'regnlaJ • .mea. . ,., 
, • :8efore I ai, ~ I aball sa, &-fe~ ,.orda with respect to, the 
u,&otatmna wbtch I have Jaeld out ta the., coUl\f:ryl. Gentler:neJl 
6a"ii. el1d, ths,& theY baM e~peqtecJ .omet.hi.rlg fram me Yery far 
'h.tyOaci the prlBen&- 11411. l ~ not, conac:ious, that I eyer en .. 
"()OUraged ~. id ... , tbd I Wi diacot.ertd smoe miraew<N.I mode 
'btptO'riding fot ~M iefeo~ 4»f'the COlJ,tItry.. ,ba, this is the.ery 
~ilre otwhiclll gave Rotiee, elu~tp' to far as it is tDJpreVea by , 
the om4slon Of. tie b&11o~ e~el1f ao4 the imposing or tl}e pay
ment ot the bounty upon the parish lnetaad of'u., individuaL 
'Whether the-n1eaSU~ ~ ~()r~, •• Y situatiOb I do DOt lay. but 
'jhat it it the icleDlicallil.atlUH ''Whieb -1 hel4il O&U,. and &aught Il1.e 
:p'ublieto expect &001- me, I ,,~ eontendJ, ThaI there were_tiler 
point. \'Iithin Dly 6JQntemplatioa J alio lIdmk; IID.D in th611&1'1l 
delJartment;' witla le~ ,I(), tb& ptopu- craft Ce ))eI" Used ia d.t.e 
lUU'l'ow. seas,. &DcJ the rnean.netHSarJ' ,. e~ a IUc:cet&iQD .

"ships to' a Propet eJlteht .. , Tliese IUbJecta, hG"ever;ulaaid bJore, 
'*eannot be a~prehelided m'the pteaenJ bill, but,. doee'DOt 
lheilee loUO. that they are be~leeted by His .MaJ~-..... 

"Theie- 'tVete (ltherpoinf.s, r elao'adm.itJ which were tM fUbjftl of 
..., ob8~4JU befir.): eaDI. ma. om,..· U,eaWDa "iltW 

·4 ' 
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bck. they will see that I did propose a measure ,for our future 
~fence. but tlult as to imme~b'te defence, J considered that ~n 
l~at could be clone was. to improve the discipline of the force 

t
' ~en s~isting. Bu' haa nothing been done Binee? I recom
;ended originally. &hat the y()luntee~ -,should be called out 
ll~' permaDent duty- That 8)'8tem bas been adopted; and not 

I€% tbuo from 150,000 to 160.()(x) "oluotee ... have beeD placed 
in that atate for improving their ,discipline. Now I would ap
f-eal to every officer of experience, whether the result of this pro
ceeding, by the improvement of their diacipline. has Dot increased 
their strength more than if their Dumber had been increased one 
half? I will DOt, therefore, have it said, that administration have 
been wholly idle, and that nothing baa been done for the defence 
of the COUDtry. That being the case, I know nothing on my 
part mconaistent with any ratio.nal expectation that the House, 
or any man who has attended to the notices 1 gave, could have 
fQl'Dled. 'I am ready'to han my'meuure decided by experience, 
and 1 am con6dent that "ery dia<:union will be beneficial to 
it, .u it will place- it more. and more in its true light. or the 
iaode of OppositiOB which it baa 6pt>rienced. I bye a right to 
eomplain.: There baa beeJ\ a cUspoaition to draw into argument 
roreip topic:s. which divert the attention from the real tubjec:t', 
aDd iD .uda lumda u thoae 06 the llonour3hle gentlemaa who 
apoke ~ ma, be productive of eDtertaimnent; and relieve the 
tedioumea of debate, by, the brillitmt display at wit, which· we 
have juIt witDeaed. ' 

. Aa to the quzaeDt \hal the adminimaboa ia ,DOt 'worthy of 
e~ I am at a 1081 to eonjedm'eupcIII what grouad 
jt...... This, ita ird 1De8lm'e, ilurel" ~ be the ~, 
for it kwh to an ,objtet upon wbleb ail p~ 01 an pames 
aDd alJ desaipd4d 81'8 &gfted.' , There IDUSl tbeD be sometLiDr.; 
awkward ot uatortanate in the lIlaDlU.W' cI bringing it ronrarJ. 
if it be the ~ or tbi. lt1C8 of' eonfideaee" 1 cOnfe8lia tlU.t ;.a * 
vet"J Wcace nbjece, and .1 knew DohreJIllow to cleliva myself 
upoA it. Buf .t.&eWl' opWou IOIIIe-~ naay flnC'erC_ ' or 

. the advamapt of In 'administratioll fomlect. an' bnai lr.\sis, 'J 
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am satisfied that the principle, that it is the prerogative ()f Hi:f 
Majesty to choose his ministers, will not be'denied. 1 am the 
more convinced of this, when I r~member that some week I ago;" 
the honourable gentleman - opposite stated in ~ House, when 
it was thrown,out 88 a matter of speculation, who were to be the 
new ministers, if'the late ministry were obliged to retire, that it 
was not within the province of the House to take any notice of 
"u'eh a circumstance; and if it would have been unconstitu
tional to 'agitate such a topic before the removal of that ministry, 
it is equally unconstitutional to deny the King'. prerogative aa 
to selection in every instance: and is it reconcilable with any 
ideas of constitutional principle and of' pUblic duty, that, 'wilen a 
ministry has been changed, their .uccessor' .hould be obstructed 
in their very first operatiollll, by' any combination' founded ut>0ft 
any circumstance8 connected with the recent exercise of His 
Majesty's prerogative? 

An honourable gentleman t has said, I have received a !wfJad 
kint to retire aftenhis recent experiment.' I beg leave to lay, 
broad as the hint may be, it is not broad enough for me to take it. 
I ani yet sangui~e enough to believe the bill will pass ; if it should 
not, all I have to lament is, that, the country will be deprived of the 
increased means of security which I Battered myself I had pro
vided for it. Shouldlbe disappointedinthisrespect, letnotgeritlc .. 
men suppose I shall consider it 'as a defeat. ,I shall merelY't:re~ 
it 88 the decision of this House' on the drymerifa of the,bill.iL Ji 
this scheme be rejected, another project, which 1 troat ~ be 
less objectionable, shall be Submitted, 'and the.ltintJlhalJ'no't be 
taken; ,until I find. my attempts to promote the public se<:urily .1Jt!' 

terlynugatory and ineWectual;-then I shall. retire; not wjtlUDor.:. 
tification but with triumph7 confident of having exerted my: ;b~ 
endeavoW1l to serve myeountryJ, I will Dot.dIscus. hQW flJf ~ 
wider basis for the.formation ot His Majesty', government 'Wo\Ud 
have' evinced the ~:of the sovereign~. but'! &hotPd_;not 
think the prerogative entire, :1£ we were persn.itted: he(~ tJ1 ~eJi,. 
berate o!, ita ex.ercise.l!lo far as to exami,Qe.tber pr~ety '0, itp,.. 

, • Mr. FOx. .. I ' t. Mr. Sheridan. " 
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policy of inviting a principal person on. the opposite bench to 
participate in the public councils of the state. Thus to interfere 
would be t.o alter the C.onstitution .of the land, which, althougb 
free, is yet m.onarchical, and for the presenation of its liberties 
and immunities all its parts should be protected from violation. 

From different parts .of the House, 1 have listened t.o observ
ations, not .only applied. personally t.o myself, but t.o those with 
whom I have been 80 recently connected. As to my sufficiency; 
or til the sufficiency of those in office with me, it is n.ot necessary 
t.o say • great deal upon that subject; but 1 am surprised at the 
language that haa fallen from a noble lord." I think it a little 
singular that my actint in concert with a part of the late admi
Ilistrati.on sh.ould be made a bar to the confidence of him and his 
friends. Does my noble relative thlDk, that, on this account, I 
ba~e justly forfeited the confidence of him and .of his friends? I 
d.o remember the time when, in the moment of his bitterest oppo
sition ~Il the honourable gentleman t, the noble lord and his niend& 
were S.o partial to me, that they declared that my admission t.o 
a share of the executive power would, in a considerable degree. 
rem.ove their apprehensions of the public danger o· 1 hope that 
since that time I have not, by concurring very frequently and 
acting very cordially with my n.oble relative and his friends, for
feited the good opinion they were then so partial as to express-of 
me. I confess my ~ too .. that, after such public declara ... 
tions concerning me, they so 1l00D find themselves compelled to 
withhold .their services &.om the publi~ on account of the exdu .. 
sion of. an honfUJ'&hle gentleman t with whom they have.beeR 
so little acoaitomed to think or to act in.unison. 

Much has been said of the inefficiency of_the membersmthe 
present cabinet. But is it to be . asserted that the: present, mi. 
nisters are unequal to the duties. of the station they 611? With 
r~ to the members, of the pre~ent m.in.istry;, and who were 
members. of the last, being liable ~o the, ~ge ,.ot.inconsistency, 
I cannot Bee ,the .east to.undation for it. ·ne, present bill, is 
betteuhan ~ lVhkh. it supersedes, and aiming at the ~ entl 

• Lord Temple. L t Yr. Fox.. 
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b1 juster me~.. ia fairly entitled to the ·support of those who· 
supported the former bill. It ia liaid, however, though not qUile
eorrec~y, that the members of the last adminilitration are a rr.a,. 

jority of the present. But what, if it were so. would be th~ in. 
fe.rence? There ilt no reaaon why those who sat ia a former cabi. 
net lIhoul4 Dot sit in this. J hope the pre.ent cabinet 1. Dot one 
in which there will alway. be 8 necessity of counting Doses, fWd 
of co~g to a vote upon every :measure.. When differencel of 
opinion exUlt, there. is room for mutual concession and aecom
~dation where meq agree, in a general object. If this were n~ .. 
th~ case, hoW' could jny administration go on? far more an ad.
ministration fonne(l "I) the broad basis' which lome gentlemen 
consider 80 desirable" Were 1. to take the 6road bint which hAl 
been given me, and had thl;l.t IOI't of admi:oistratioD been formed, 
the failure of which is represented as having muck IUch delpair 
throughout the oountry, how ~d any meuure have been cu
~ U. the ~inet among men, who have had long and impOl1&Dt. 
differences, unlesa mutual accommodatioJJ and concession bad 
take~ place? It is .said, hQwever, that there hu not been a auf. 
ficient ehange.ia the m.inistry.. But, 'lU'e1y, the righi honourab1. 
gentleman - below me at least must be .atia1ied that the c:ha:nge 
is aufB&lent, and that tlle present.;' ,tallV- De1r administraticm.
.A.nc1, notwitbataDding aU that hu been said of it, I hold it be 
IUbstamial enough to ln11fer the purp08e1 for which it wu 
fGll1Ded. 

Mall, objectiona haye befn urged against it by the honourable 
!entleman who. spoke last, wllo has iodulged himaeU'in thai ora. 
of pleasantry and humour, for which he baa most deserYed1y ae· 
fluired 10 much celebrity, iD comparing .ome 01 the memiJed of 
the present administration with UJOH whom &liey hat'.Itl~ 
ia office, and baa iDdalged JUnuelf particulAr}y i.o contrasting IAtd 
Melville with the Earl 01 Se. Vincent. I sbea1d unqUeltJ~, 
Lh.iDk myaelt .:atreaKd, wrong, _ere I to saylba' Lotd M~I.w. 
wat ai gOGd & Jailor, 01 UDckrtCOOd ~ toftrk or dah'." or 
~8f U weU • Earl &..·VjAtMt f a.u& 1et J e. ~'" ••• tAit.ltitft 

• Me. Addington. . 
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to 51.y, that, in my c>pinion, there is every reason to suppose tbat 
Lord Melville wUl make a better fi1'8t lord or the admiralty; for 
experience haa often Corcibly shown u.s, that it is by no means 
Decessary that a 6nt lord' or the admiralty sbould be a 'na'nLl 
character. And, though it may not be £t to Speak ofmyaelf, it 
aureJy will not be collside~d that it w no change, that the of6.ee 
.of first lord of the treasury, reckoned that which has a leading 
~nB.uence in the executfve gov~rnment, is now held-by me. Few 

wiil doubt that a very real change has taken place. With respect 
to any differences or opinion which I may have had with the late 
administration, it will not be pretended that they were of such a 
nature as to prevent us from acting in the most cordial and satia
factory manner upon general. afFairs. For thost>, my right 
honourable and noble Criends, I .hare uniformly entertained the 
utmQSt private friendship and esteem. With them I l1ave thonght 
ud acted almost without interruption on ·evety public question 
since oUr acquaintance commence4. Neither is there the slight
est ground to im~o-ine that another noble friend of mine -, whom 
I havtl always esteqmed anil lov~ is degraded by taking the 
hQUle idktea4 9f t.h~ foreign deparnnent; though I confess there 
wert 80IQe I'-.rts of the foreign syst~ which I did !lot approu, 
and of whi~ it • not ~ow necessary to "1 more. Thos. who 
bOY the rae\. bow ho .. far tha~ change waa frOlQ ..,.., motive 
'tllat c;ou1cl infer ~gradatiQn.. Indeed, Sir, I cannot ,see with 
-hat ue" 1I1U:h • thing etuld. be mentioned, unless it were row 
the purpose Qf 40wing jealqusie.t an'! disseQ$onB among His 
~ajeity'l pn!!feal ~~ters, 'and, as such, it detlel'Y~ JIl18eTereH 
animadversion,. 

If t.he ptC&ent bill ahQvl4 ~ lost, I sball be sorry for it, lIeca1lle 
the HQQSe Uld tr.e c:ountry will thereby lose a good meaSure; bnt 
the honourable gentlemen epposite .. ill be much Rlistabn if &be, 
thi1.!k they will thereby b~ My thing the nearer getting rid of me. 
It it "ell kuowa,. and has ever ~ allowed to be ODe of the first 
&aa Jl103t. ~ihec1 privUege. and prerogativeB or ,the ~ 
~ Uta Maje$J bas to right to ChOO6e and nominate JU. m 

.. Lotcl Uawke~. 
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ministers; and with that conviction on my mind, 1 shall not be 
deterred from bringing forward Buch measures as may be neces
sary in aid and support of the present bill, which I have no 
doubt will meet the approbation oC a considerable majority, not
withstanding all the opposition it has met with Crom the honour
able gentleman on the oppo~ite side of the House. 

The ~o~on (or engrossing the bill ~u carried i 
Aye •...•..... 265 , 

NO~ •••••••••• !23 

:r 

• 
Fe!Jruary 11. 1805. 

THE ordet of the day being read, for taking iDtO ('onsiderlltiolt th~ 
papers ~elative to the war with SpaiD, 

Mr. PITT rose, and addressed the House as follows: 

I reel great s!"tisfaction, Sir; that the day is at length arrived, 
when we can enter into that full and ample discussion of the 
papers before the House, which the magnitude of the subject re
quires; and though I am satisfied that a perusal of these papers, 
and an impartial consideration of the transactions to which they 
refer, would be sufficient to convince every rational mind of the 
rectitude of the me8.$ures pur~ued by His Majesty's govemm'ent, 
and of the justice of the war in which we are engaged,' yet, re
flecting how much the complete illustration ot tlle policy Ly 
which we have been guided, and the vindication of the steps 
which have been adopted, are necessary to the credit of His 
MajestY's government,' and 'to the honour of the British nation, I 
trust I shall be excused if I go somewhat at le,ngth into a review 
of the difFerent aspects of our relations, and the progresS: of the 
discussions with Spain previous to the war •. In t4e course ot 
what I shall have the honour to submit to the HOUie, I hope that 
I ahaU be able, not only to establish that which I believe few can 
be' now disposed to question, the ultimate justice and neees-
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sl!y of the war; but also, the exemplary moJeration~ hOerality~ 
and forbearance of tlle ministers of this country in every period 
of our relation with Spain since the breaking out of the war with 
FrS!lce; and when unexpected circumstances required the depar>
ture from the system of lenity which it was always the desire of 
the British government to exerrue~ that though they were nSlt 
deficient iD vigour to nndicate the rights, and to avenge the 
UUS~ of the country, they never de .. iated from the law otnatiODS 

or the principles or good faith. 
In the first place, then, it is necessary to take into consider

ation the relative situation in which Spain stood towards this 
country auhe breaking out or the war, in co~equence of her 
antecedent en",~aements with France. I need hardly 83y more to 
charaaerise that situation, than barely mention the treaty of 
St. IldeConso, and the stipulations it contained. Sp3in was bound 
to France by a treaty. on the face of it both olFensive and defen
.sift; &tld, in fact, a treaty .hich was by the cOntracting parties 
M entitled. Besides guaranteeing neutrality, thea territories, 
Icc.. \hey agree to assist each other with 15 ships of the line, and 
24.000 men; and this assiatance, too, as appears from the 8th 
arti.c:le. is to be given Upon the demand of the requiring party, 
and the demaod is to be taken as conclush"e evidence of the ne
cessity, precluding the party required from puUcing &Dy investi
gatiOllor enquiry as to the justice of the war, or the poliq 01 the. 
object for which the succoura were to be granted.. Nay, ~1 the 
11 tb article of this treaty J the contracting parties are to assist 
each other with their whole forces, in case the stipulated succours 
could be insufEcient. This treaty it is most important to keep in 
Tie .... as the foundation of all the proceedings which it was 
t~ought jncumbent on this government to adopt. The Spanish 
ambassador in this country~ in several or the notes before the 
House. it ":m be ~ endeavours to set up his own, a.s &ppe~ 
too. in the first instanc~ nnauthorised reasonings, to show tbat 
this treatl Will not offensive. To .such reasonings I opp~e. the 
treaty itsel£. which expressly puts at the disposal or France "the -

whole power and resources or the Spanish ~1 'Pl sea and 

• 
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land; which strip. Spain of the rigbt to. ask a questiOl'l, or fl:
ercise any judgment aa to the purpose of the IUCCOUl'S ahe i. to 
fllrnish. Such * treaty, unless distinctly disclaimed, I contend 
must ipso facto have rClldered Spain .. principal in the Wilt. 

On the face or it 8uch ;1 the treaty of St. Ildefon"o c and if any 
thing were wanting to explain iu tendency, it would be the 
example or what happened in the year 1796, in which the offen
sive provision! were specifically directed against England. In
deed, who that recollects the circumstance. in which the treaty 
was concluded, and when Spain was compelled to ,1ublOcribe .. nd 
ratify that recor.d of her vassalage to France, .can doubt the 
spirit of the contract, or it.8 hostility to the Britiih nation? , 

Such Y/as the situation in which His Majesty'. minilteti found 
,themseI\'es, when the aggressions and injustice oCthe pre~ntl'\lltr 
of France forced them into tbe present rupture. Thia WI' the situ. 
ation of the relations between both countriee when lIisl\Iajesty" 
rninisteri, actuated by sentimenu which I cannot but applaud, 
resoJTed to deJay their determination with respect to the Light in 
which they should regard Spain, till they should lee in what Jll&D.o 

ner, and to what extent, S~ would.!>e disposed to carry its oJ). 

sen-lllce or the terms of the treaty. In lVhatner light the treat, 
should be viewed, it. (ould not be conaidered on lb. part 01 
Spain, but aa • rehlctant tribute to the oyerbearing dictate. ~ 
itt Ambitious and tyrannic ally; yet, while atipulationa 10 

dire~iy hostile to the intereits and seeurity of ~ country 
remained in toree, no man, I am. confident, in this lIoUJe, 1Vi!l 
deny, that it collld be attributed ~l, to extreme pusillanimity 
Oll the p~rt ot Hi~ Majesty', governnlent, if they had not re
quired the dear, di6tinct, and explicit renunciation of the ojfe»
!ive articles. But the feelings to which I hate alluded, (or th. 
degraded and humiliatiJ'lg situation of that COUlltry, aDd which 
10 justly int!uenced Hi. MajestY_ minf.stetl OIl the oecasioll, 

dictated a spirit. of moderation and Corbearance in the D1e&6ld'e' 
thty adopted 1rith respeca to a court) of .him, though ad . 

~1lemy, I am Itot cli!poted to speak with sevfrity, a& tbQ &am. . 
dm~ thall ca:ftllot bet adJnit that in itt pretent .~ it .eemJ &0 
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possess very little or that honourable spirit, and those high .. 
minded sentiments, by which the Spanish nation has been 1'10 

long characterised. On this ground, I am convinced that the 
tenderness, moderation, and forbearance show~ by His Majesty's 
ministers, from the impulse of such generoua sentiments, not 
upon aay principles of true 01' sound policy, for the degrading 
situation 10 .-hich necessity, not choice, had reduced Spain, 
will meet with the decided appro~tion ot the House. I I!tate 
this p;uticularly, because it was, in the first instance, deemed 
expedient to gain time, and the Spanish court seemed as desi
rous to get rid of their engagements as we were to detach them 
(rom their ally. But, considering the situatlon in .... -hich Spain 
was placed, considering the situation and circumstances of 
Europe, considering also that the intemperate and precipitate 
~onduct or the French ruler might compel Spain to take an ac
tive part with him in the war, the same sentiment to spare, the 
same generous feeling for its degraded situat~on, could no longer 
be sUJrt;".red to influence His Majesty's government to a perseve
rance in the system of moderation upon which they had hitherto 
acted. To act longer upon such a system, under such discou. 
raging circumstances, would not be to give way to the influence
of generoWl sentiments, or honourable feelings, but to enable 
Spain, under the dictation of France, to accumulate resourees, 
and armies, and fieet..<;, and arsenals. to be at the disposal of 
France: and for what purpose? France might at once demand 
the contingent of 15 sail of the line, and 24-,000 men; she 
could moreover demand, that Spain should put into activity the 
whole force thai she could coimnand. At any moment it was 
in the power of France to call for the -whole, either of the 
treasure or Spain, or or the blood of her su'bjects, unless the 
contingent succours should be deemed sufficient: and for _hat 
purpose p ~e purpose of aiding 'the French in a war against' 
this country; r~r a: p~ announced at the "ery outset or the 
war, continued through tTery stage of itj yirogress, and ne1'er 
once suspended, bnt in practice, for the purpose of' deStroying 
the power and independence of this tountry;' for the- purpose 

VOL. Ill. cc 
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of oferthrowing tbia noble barrier against t.be eneroo.clunentt .,f 
French ambition on the liberties and intlependeace, of .m~DkiM. 
The .dutiE!, of the ruiD~s:tel'$ o( thi. count;ry "ere( by aU tbela 
(lircumnancell, rendered e~tr~mely delicate and difficul&. StaDcl
ing at the head of th!3 affair. of a nation like tru., to be at oaoe 
moderate and fqr1)eari.Qg to"ards Spain, 8Jld wise and provi.deaa 
to Great Britain;. t" feel and to ~dicate the jWltie, of ~eir 
cause, yet to mitiga~e the rigour of justice. .. far as V1M peUey 
and the .afety of·the state would admit o~ was iDlleed. 'rying 
situ~ion; and. required the utm~t prudence;, pwticul~ll wbe. 
~hey were sensible 'hat Spain might be pu"'ed. on " war witb 
us, though ruin might};le the consequ~e tq JIer, proWled. her 
co-operatioD could ill any tnanner facilitat, thli' Fojecta of &.he 
ruler of France for ow oost)"uctioa. 

Having stated these general prit\ciplc~ as applicable to tbe, 
state of out relations with Spain. it )emain. tO I consider how 
they Imve been followed up. Gentlemen. will aee ill the paper. 
on the table the instructions by Lord Hawkesbury tq Ol,lr mini .. 
tel' at M~rid, ~ far back as October 1802, instructiODB whicfl. 
1 am cqutident a'll must approve. ~y wilJ there see that the 
first object oi our policy was, if p08.jbJ~JI' to deta..:b Spain from 
ber degrading colHK'Ction with France, sed, i£ that. "at imprac. 
ticabJe, at least tG end.eayour, that, it~ case of 8111 fllture war. 
either a system of neutrality should be .eettleeJ, Of at leut tlw 
hostilities with her might b., deferre~ 8.J loog as ~ib~ ·It 
cannot be qu.estioned ,these priw;iple.' wer~ .eted upmJ by oUr. 
mini~ter. and thal every efWrt w~ made ~ prepare the rnIDd& of 
the Sl'a.ni$b government for these altemati,-es. In June 1800. 
instru,C,ti90S v,-:ere ,ive.n to,Mr. I:'ret:e to de~frOlll the Sp~b 
gDvel'llQlent a re~ul)c~ation of the tJ.:~y of S1. IlPefonao ;, nor 
will any ~~ I,believe,. qisput. tJ¥l~ th~ iD$ructipns to ~,hich 
I ttllude, as tQ ~e .Pp~.\ e,q.l}e.i~te~ ,on" are fully justified b1 
the law Qf nati.o~., ". '~:.t... , 

I~ is needless for me to ~wen ,IIPO~ thq qu~~on, ,b!>_ f~r the 
limited succour. in tlte treaty of .St •. l1defonso, wouJd. ,have 
b~ coDlSitttent. wit.J,l. \he lleutrality; Qf,.~pain, as tlW makca ~ 

S 
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part of. tile ease.;:' 'I' nI1J8t lSy, howeyea:, that it' ri"ef~ w~ ad.. 
mitted tMt we were bond ,to acqaieace in thClSe nc:CO\llS heiDg 
gin.: so that aU arguments fOunded upon tlwt, eommutation of 
•• listSllCe ill kind iato pecuniary aid are inapplicable, because, if 
YO' dHI Jt.ot admit: the lone,' we ",'ere ·cert1ll~ y,no way bound to 
JlCquiaee in the other... ,The conduct which a DatiOD is hound to 
follaw ill tM ease of limited IUCCOwr, furaiBhed in pursuance of a 
defensive treaty, must depeml upon the extent of the assistanee ; 
and tnt exteut must be talum'iB proportion tf} the whola strength 
uli re&onrces or the Bati~ fwnisbimg. Much will_peDd, too, 
uP'!D whether tile treaty is teceQt or ancieat,. whether it is geu.. 
hi ill' ita provisions, 01' conclUded with diract refft'eDc~ to hosti
l~es with a partict4u state. Ilia Majesty'sgO"f'erDDleot·.at the 
time wisely gave· DO epinioe upoil the question. of ~ SQecour 
ill kind to be (urnisliled by SpaiD te FrmC~ becauSe that case did 
IIDt occur. I They did wh.al: 'tVaJ. necesSary- for lbe'protectien 'ot 
our: il'lterest8, had it taken pJaee, aad the Spallish ,gevemJDeat 
.. ere appriaM that 0U6' bca would atiaclt,~iio lWl::iliary Beet, 
and preveQt tbeir junctWn:witll the enemy. That 10. de so. would. 
kim! bee. eona1steat witll the clearest ,priae:ip.\e$ of: the Jaw '()( 
llaUona, 'and' of lielf.dere.,c:e,., canBOt admi,' ar, a : dispute.!, But 
.. hile the mQderation o£ thil country WD Unwilling to dr:iT~ SJ&ia 
iato wat'. it ,,8.& riDqt:U&StiQDably· necessary to ohtain ~me. pledge 
that tlte treaty,Be Ddefonso ihould not be acted UpOlll.. If,they 
Aid not ma~ it a &pecifio gtound. of war. the,. wete entitled to 
insist tbat;jts _tile pmeiple s~ be abilldoBed.: Ia tlt.e di&
patchea et 1\-&. Frel'e will • found t.fM. arisws .... hicli he-noeind 
tG tlle applieAtiona 1teJhe.d mad~ 1:1f'Od tJ.lis/&~ct,: .~ 'in :whicl 
he stat~ ~ uatey MtWite,ory .liplanat~,_' aSSUl'al.lce • 
.. ere !,iYen. W treaty orndefonso eoltld DOt.but. lte')egarded ., 
hostile. It.-II not till August :tha. theBe di$patcllea tea£hed tllil 
matty.' . 'The 'a ... er Of the PEillee'of &a.:e. w~ ngue _ jQ

>conclusive, )Jut atill it eviDeed'& c:li8pQ8itien to delay,. and,. ,if p0s

sible, to elude'complianCe ~ the demuda .orFr~' 'Mueh 
ill hwneut existed m. the' court or Madrid ag~ the: Iltttell,' and 
aD in~fu.lat.ifm to' ~sist her dominatiOltl te~ed 'e prevail; 'whi~ 

c c 2' , 
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every disposition.1was ,manifested to give satisfaction to the juH 
: ,representations ,of this government. > Things remained in thi. 
stale till September; DOl' was it known bere, at leaat, up to that 
time, that France pad made a formal demand of the .tipulated 
ButcOurs. At that period a Dote wu prc.ented by M. d' Andwtga, 
,Ule Spanish minister here, in which be endeavours to prove that 
the treaty of St. IldefoIlSo contained nothing hostile to this coun
try.> And here I'cannot but remark, upon a whimsical circum
,stance in those teasonings of the Spanish ambassador. He en
deavours to! show that the treaty in questiol1 was, if) reality. twf.t 
,treaties, the one' defensive, the other offensive, bm applicable 
-only to the case ,ill which both France and Spain 1Ihould, by 
common consent, enter into war against aDy other COllDtry. It 

oliO happens, however; that the first part of the treaty, whi~h 1\1. 
'd'Anduagacontend8 to be defensive, is preciaely that :which coo. 
,t~ins the offensive, provisions; and that part. which he describes 
M offensive, i. that which is defensive.- For, under the first pal1 
..HI irtcluded the stipulation that Spain, in ease the limited ~\lccou", 
~811 be insuffiel~nt, ,hall put. her whole' forces at the disposal 
vi France ;:words 'which 1\1. d'Anduaga argue. do not mean tlaat 
Spain,shoq1d.join France with all her power, though words more 

.ynonymoUJ 3: do Dot think it would be 'possible to select. This, 
howe~er, by the wayt ruid 'now to pursue the'course of the 
negotiation. . 

In September, a dispatch \vall received from Mr. Frere, dated 
in August, in'whicb he announces that,Franee had made a for
lWll detnand of the stipulated Su<.!coUrs. Mr. Frere, was then 
informed. ,by the Prince of Peace, that, to preserTe the peutr~lity' 
()£ Spain, they 'Were willing to make a pecuniary sacrifice. The 
.demand. 'of Franc. were urgent, ana' Mr. Frere write. that a 
~um' of DOC Jess 'than '25O,OOOl.'a month, .or S,ooo,OOOl. a-year, 
were the tenn. 4 ,and though SpaiD had pleaded for a~ecre8l4', U 
-appears to have been the lIum -settled, and indeed rather with in .. 
creaSe than diminution. ' This, evtnt. ,in .hich the influence' of 
Frrmce over Spain '\Val 110 manifeslt must have Jed ministers to 
conclude) that the hopes of the neutrality of Spain would prava 
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'Visionary..: ' Mr. Frere, in dispatches dated -12th of SeptemberJ 
mel\tKms, .that the Spanish government, in answer 'to his .. elDon.; 
itranc~s on this subject, had stated, that it 'Was better f01" thie 
eountrJ that they,should ml\ke pecuniary sacrifiCe to preserve 
their neutrality, ,(though it appeared from' every acCount, thaI 
this pecmuary commutation was no le~ than 3,000,0001.) ·than 
th~t they shoul~ have -supplied the stipulated succours in kind; 
and a nominal declaration of war which must have ensuedl This 
mode of reasoning is undoUbtedly absurd and ridiculous, foy 
how could the Spanish government have expected tha~ t\Us 
country lVou1d have considered the declaration merely v.omiJlal, 
and have abstained from active hostility? But 1 mention this, 
in order to show that .the Spanish government themselves, fat 
from thinking ,evell the limited succour consistent with Deu.traJ 

lity, -I!onsidered that at least a Jlominal declaration of war1mustl 
be the inevitable consequence of supplying them. In a subse" 
quent dispatch ,(rom Mr. Frerey dated 20th of'Septettlbt!r,' h~ 
mentions, that he had heard that the subsidy demanded ~1 Dance 
was 700,000/.' .. year, and that this was considered too -much bY' 
Spain, who :o1Fered 600,oooz. If th6n the Spanish gov-ernIrlentf 
considered 700,000l. as excessive, is it noll cleat" 'by their ovm 
confession, that three millions was infinitely more tho thiiP 
country was bound to consider compatible w~th any principle- Q~ 
neutrality? '.. '" , " ,,- , 

Nothing further of importance took place in the discussioli eiJ 
cept a note, respecting the passage of French seamen to Ferral, 
~ reinforce the crews of the fleet thez:e " ...... a subject on which I 
forbear at present to comment. ' On the 9th or. October, Mr: 
Frere writes, that the negotiation with France -was concluded: 
Mr. Frere, however, was unable tG procure any official comn1u'~ 
nication ot the ,arrangement with Franee~' though,' from ev~r:f 
information. he could procure, it amounted' to three millions'stet" 
ling .... year. What we 'know of that convention,' ,however;: ili $uf./ 
ficient to stamp the conduct of Spain as hostile/' and the rer~ 
of a communication of its terms t1~to the very ',dat! :or th~ tdp ... 
ture, was'of itsc.lf sufficient to justify war.' ' What we k.rio~,' ~~ 

c c S ., 
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is j~lf ~ diiotin~t and specific ground of war, :unlcs. it be eon .. 
ten;df;'d, 8J I ~annQt suppose it will be in this House, that. war 
subsidy of three millions il not an infringe.neot of neutrality, 
ana docs not render Spaill a principal in the war. 1'he Spanilh 
Joyemnwnt, indeed, all along contended, 'that the lubsidy, the ex .. 
~en~ of whitb they refased to communicate, 'W88 only lID equiva
lent for the succours, stipulated" bv.t we are not. told. whether 
It "v)ll to be wnsi.dered an eqwnlent for the limited, or for the 
unlimited IUCCOUrs. If to the latter, nothing can be more ab· 
surd; ,,00, if 8,1 to the former, -on what principles of taIculatiOil 
is Ule equivJlent estimated ( Under the name' of an equivalent, 
any sJ./m migM have been paid. In diJferent nations, different 
es~maU!s of tbat equivalent would ~e formed. In'this colintry, 
ow;ng }.o -~ircum.stanc" 'connected, witl) our pTosperity, though 
8{)metimes hurdensome 'ill: tbeir operation, the t-ecuniary equiva. 
l.et:!.t tor military aid would be lUgher thft;8 in any other toantry'. 
PtDQably, ,.in f.he';wotld. What then.might be the rated equi"'" 
len', ,m En gl"and £01' fifteen aail of the JiBe .and twenty ~(oW' thou .. 
Jllln~ Illnd fqrC8i (', A&·the bighestatimate,.tbe pay and charge. 
for'.OOeen Jail of the line for Ii. twelvemdnth,' would Dot exceed 
QneJmilli(J~ leaving two for the land force.. Thil .ould be aJ.. 
lowing ,bet~'~J.l~ sot. cCIT 901. for /eVery man. It is well known 
t,hattbi& i. iulinitely beyond the allOWance J1eCe888ry in any ser· 
vice, 'or in any treaty_ or what is ~lowed 88 pecllbiary com .. 
J)1utap,on for sen'ic~ in killd, w. 11)81 tU:d it. instance from the
tre/l.ty Pt!~weJ!n. thilt colU}tty and lI()n~nd, ,in the year 1788, ;ra 
"'hicl~ it .is itipuJated t~t between 81. ani 91. shall be paid (01' 

t}~ man j~ the W'/pltry, and 111. and 121. fot each man in the 
~~v!llry., . Dy tbiB (!Jilculation of lequivalent, boweTer, Spain pay. 
betweeI) SOl.;.and OOl. for each, ~n,-an allowance extraVllgant 
~ .lo1Jlr~~~~ ~ ~h~ ~"'t;~e~ Can it be doubted, then, that a 
P~f~au',.uh~i;"'.c to, th~ annual amOllOt or three milli()Da, mac1e 
SP~11 a pr~~ppl ;n, tl)e war, IU)d could Dever' be eont!lidereli al • 
t;air t9}li!alentfoJ;,~y moderate eJr.te~ ()fmilit~ .JSsi&tanc;:el 
, )~ ~ ~~ the general pl'iv.clple" tl& it 1l1Os' unques'ionably It. 
,~~1' flic1 uu. so'(e~en.t ror~eaf ,to make it " groUnd' of wat ? 
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I have already toached npoll tb~ reasons. Tht'y" believed tllat 
Spaia rather submitted, to adverse circumstances, than acted 
from choice.. They believed that she looked to circumstances 
that might enable her to escape from the thraldoQl in which she 
wat kept, and to pursue a course more suited to ber interests 
and to her dignity. There 'were, indeed, circumstances in the 
state of Europe known to those at the head of affairs here, ·cir
cUJDStances on which I cannot at present enlarge, which seemed 
to justify the hopes which Spain was naturally supposed to enter
tain, and Which sufficiently account for the forbearance manifested 
by this government. It appearing. bowever, that nothing haclac
tually been signed between France and Spain, instmctions were. 
on the ~th of November, sent to Mr. Frere, in which he is autho
rised to declare to tile Spanish government, tIlat tile acquiescence 
of His Majest.t iJ.i tile Pllyroent of a .ar-subsi~y to France, could 
he DO more than • temporary connivance; that it mu~t depend 
upon the &mount of that subsidy, and the disposition of Spain in 
other respects to maintain a strict neutrality. Mr. Frere is iIi
Itruc&ed also to protest against the' measlU'e as hostile; and that 
forbearance or actual war could be continued on the expect
ation that the subsidy'\ltail to be temporary; and the most express 
reservation of our right to go to war ilt made. The Spanish go .. 
nrnment received distinct notice, that should His MajeSty be 
induced. to cODllive at the paytuent of' a subsidy as a temporary 
measure, he wpuld naturally look. with the utmost jealousy to any 
na\'&l preparatioI1$ in the pot18 of Spain. A dispatch was received 
from Mr. Frere, on the 27th of December, announcing that the 
~nvention between Frahce and Spain was finally coftchided on 
lhe 19th of October. In this dispatch Mr. Frere informs this 
government. that he had represented the cbnvention to,M. Ce. 
vallos, 88 a war-subsidy, whi~ .bad given this country an UJ1.O. 

doubted tight to go to war. On thl$ ocCasion, M. Cevallos 
argues, that the limited 8uc~oun bad not been objected to, and 
adds. th~ we ought.not to complain bt tile pec~ subsidy. 
hecanse we did not bow what it was. Thla r~aSoning "l)f', M~ 

Cevallos is wotthy of remark... When we urged. COIDnlwPcati04 
cc ~ ,. . 
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of the convention, we we~ told it was ,ume~es6arr, because, III 
it was an equivalent for the succours stipulated, we muet know: 
",-hat it was: but when YVe complaio of thia payment t. France 
as a war-subsidy, we are an8were~ u No, you have DO reaaon of' 
complaint, because you do not know what we pay." Thus, be .. 
cause the Spanish government wrongfully refuse. the communi .. 
cation of a treaty, in ,,-hich we are directly.interetlted, ",,'I are to 
have no redress; nor must we. be displeased when a lIubsidj itt 
paid ten times the amount 0(' any stipulated succours in kiod, 
had the furnishing of these been admitted, as they ·were not, t() 
be cQIllIistent with neutrality. 

The first period of the negotiation begiDllwith the W8cuuioD& 
respecting the treaty of Ildefonso ; the second, with thole te~pect .. 
illg the convention of subsidy; the third era of the negotiatWB 
comm~ces n-itb the lnstructiotl. lIeut by Lord Hawkesbury to 
:Mr. Frere after that ~Qn.entiOD wlta know. to be- conchuled.. 
Lord Hawkesbury, in Ills letter of the 21st January 1804, say. 
distinctly, that the convention of the 19th October wu •• uffi
cient ~use of war, but that, from views of forbearance and of 
pj:>licy, Hi4l\1ajesty was unwilling, yet, to act upon the right 
,,'hich _that measure conferred, if satisfactory explanations can be 
obtain~ 1\11'. Frere, therejore, was instructed to require ex • .. 
planations respecting the other stipulatioll8 of the cODvention of 
the 19th October,.and, seconqJy, to obtain sati.s.factiOD as 19 na,., 

val preparations. The· forbearance of ministers, therefore, ,is 
not founded either upon blindnes.ll ,to the d30ger wrucb, the fu-. 
ture hO$tilityof Spain, under the guidanc~. pf france. Plight pro. 
duce, but upon motives. of policy, adopting due precautioll 
against that event.-, _ Their £orbelU'ance 11'81 ()ndibonaI, and j, 

requir~!J. as A tine qu~ non, that DO naval preparatiOl1$ should 
be unQertaken ig. the Spanish ports., Without this conditiQJl the 
generosjty and the lenity of government would have beeD criminal, 
had there been,any danger ,that Spain, .besides contributing a 
pecuniary subsidy, would have made ;Joy. preparauona fpr (:()- -
opcr~iog 'wit~ FrAAcf; w~Jl~ver the mO\llent.. arrived, ,tha! ber 

mjli.tarr aid.1'fo~d.~ve b«. usefulh ,WJu~~ Nr. Frere ... t~eiv,d 
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these illstructions,.he was engaged in a discus~ion respecting ~e 
&ale of prizes, on which at a later ptriod satisfaction was ob .. 
tauled, and also respecting armaments at Ferror. ~s to these, he 
received a.sslll'anCfil that no hostile armaments were going OD in 
that port. Agreeably to his instru~tion8, Mr. Frere proceeded to 
demand a communication of the convention of the 19th of Oc .. 
tobe;. Now, for the first time, however, the Spapish government 
began, ia their tum, to demand an explanation of the intentiont 
of Great Britain. Mr. Frere insisted, that a communication of 
the conventi~n must be made preliminary to' any agreement for 
the neutrality of Spain. On this, the Prince of Peace referred 
him to M. Cevallos, and nothing was obtained but vague assur
ances, that the treaty contained nothing hostile to the interests 
bf this country. The ren:son, however, assigned for the refusal 
tOlcommunicate the treaty is peculiarly deserving 'Of attention. 
Ius expressly 'Said that it had been pNposed to communicate it, 
but '" General BournonviIle had overruled it." Here iB evidence 
incontestable of the control exercised by tne Fren.cn ()ver the 
Spanish government, evidence furnished inadvertently by the . 
latter themselves. The court of Spain admit that the demand 
made by us was just, and they excuse themselves tor non-com. 
pliance by an apalogy,' of itself highly alarming, and aWording 
the best criterion how precarious must be the reliance pn the 
neutrality of Spain while the ascendancy of France continued. 
That we had a right to the c?mmunication of a treaty, in which 
we were 80 nearly interested, I believe no man will dispute. And 
CD .it be contended that we ought to have acquiesced in tbat re
fusal, without at the same time saying that we ought to abandon. 
whatever is most essen~al to the/assertion of our dighity, and 
the mQ.intenance of our rigbts P'" In vain is it contended that 
the connivance of.thls 'government in the neutralityof Spain was 
an ecknow](>dgmenfi of it.· On the contrary, in every one 'ot 
his DOtes and conferences, :Mr. Frere Studiously reserved the 
right of this country to go to War, and accurately distinguished ' 
b.etwcen temporary c:onnivanee and positive reCOgnition. The 
connivance too wu .cOndition!ll~ . It c1ependecf on the commwli.: 
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cation of the trellty with Fran<:e, ,On the discontinuance of all 
navall1rm~ulle~~ and the ·prohibition. of the 181e of prize. in 
Spanish portg~ That the Spanish governmfiM were aware tbat 
their neutrality :w~ not recognized, is 'obvious from the diecua-o 
siohs whieh took place, jilDd from their -.nxiety to Jearn wba. 
w~re our intentiolUl.. . 

It appears that ,sOllIe 1nistake has occurred from the lIle of 
the word ~ont!elltion, jp some or the Spanish notes, WI if there 
had beeu _ convention. of neutrality llctween this country and 
Spain. It is plain, bowever, that the werd refers Tn most caset 
to the convention with France; though, to be ~ure, it ill not sur
prisingit should be thought that such a convention as that was, 
could .no~ be .meant to be characterised as a convention of neu
fraJity. ,An<l here, Sir, I may take notice of a circumstance that 
escaped m~ in .8 forUlcJ: part of my . speech. Let u& consider 
what proportion of the whole .revenue of Spain the subsidy paid 
to Fr.ance fol'Dlll. 'It will be found, I. believe, that as thO? whole 
revelluelof Spain, f.,r ~\'ery purpose, is Dot e!;timated at more 
tmm ~lght milljons, jhe subsidy is betwt:en one third and one 
half ot itt pecUniary resources. And is not that a strange 80rt 
~[lleqtn!.lity .. in Which one power contributes near a hall of ita 
whole Ilnnual revenue to another power, to carryon war against 
a ~ird? H the proportion of aid in a defenaive treaty is a consi. 
deration of great importance in deciding whether jt is to be deem
et\ .. violatioB of Ileutrality, Murely the proportion of a pecuniary 
~QlPmutatio~ to the whole meao$ of a state, is not to be held in· 
d~lfe~ent~ ~uppose, for inlltance, that Prussia or Ausuia were ea
gaged ,0 a war with france, wquld it be considered a cODvention 
of n.eutrlility~ if.1~ngl~d w~ to stipulate and pay fifteeB naiIlion. 
to; ~me. of th~ belligfrents ? And fifteen .ruJlioD8 paid b, En, .. 
1~d,'pr9babJy forms no ~ger. proportion of her me~ than 
three ~ipn,8 ~nulll.ly paid by _SpaiIl to ,France-and by a con,. 
v~t~l), ,0 ,ridicul~ly -described M a convention of neutr:ality I 
It1is evident,.l~wev~r~ 4:bat .M .. d' A,ndl,laga;-lIlho. in a Dote pre

,~ed tq ~.l?is gI,)Y~~l~nt, ,peaks J}f • -eQl\ve~tion. of neutrality 
~,~~,l~ ~ Qc;:tob~~ bftwefll ~pain Iitld Engla.nd;j,:aItogether 
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unacquainted with'the progress and state of the negotiation. It 
is clear, that DO such treaty ever did exist. for if it had, would 
M. CCTallOS, in February and March, have talked 'of the under
standing which "pr~-ailed on the subject, if they could at onc~ 
have settled tile dispute by referring to the written o.ocument? 
But in my view of the subject, it would have been of little 000-
sequence whether such a convention had existed or not. It is 
manifest that it could have recognizl'ti the neutrality of Spain 
only conditi9nally, and if the condition was violated, the neutra
lity of course expired, and we should have been placed in tile 
same right or war that belonged to 'Ua prior to its conclusion. 
But still, though ministers were disposed to prolong their fo .... 
bearance and lenity, no satisfaction was obtained as to the com
munication of the treaty. Desirous, however, of affording every 
folcility, and removing every obstacle to an amicable arrange
ment, it was resolved to recal Mr. Frere. in consequence of dr
c~tances having occurred, that made it impossible fot hiffl any 
longer to communicate personally ~ith the PrinCe or "Peace. 
Upon the nature oFtltat difference, which has no relation to the 
present subject, it is not necessary for me 10 enlarge. In jils
lice to ''Mr. Frere, bowever, I mu:!;t say, that it arose without 
any fault on JUg part, froni a Joost 11nprovoked, urlwarrant
able conduct in that person, lrho, 'tJiough without ostensi'ble 
office, is known to bave the most leading influence In the coun
cils of Spain. Nevertheless, much' as ministers respected the 
talebt8 and were sensible of the services of tltat gentleuiali whe 
had so ably fi.lled the place of ambassador tu th; 'tourt 'of Ma
drid, during a difficult and Critical period, they were determined 
that no collateral obstacles should stand ill the way of II Ulendly 
terminatiOn of di&crissions, in which the public intereshnnU 
much concerned. ' They bad reason. of policy for not c1rlYing 
matters. pfeclpitately -to . extremity, and\ reserving 'tit. right or 
war, should circumstances demand its exercis~J they toMinue4 
to leave an opening for conciliation and artangemehL. ' 
, It was intended to send another gentleman to 8uece«id Mr.lrete, 
the ~ r~uming home Q4 leave df .wsenel!. .T.ht! Banie vessel» 
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however, which brought Mr. Frere home on tbe 17th of Septem.
ber, brought letter~ from Admiral Cochrane, which proved in tho 
clearest manner the violation of that condition, on which thefer. 
bearance .of His Majesty's government :bad particularly been 
founded.. That the clear and precise informatWn communicated 
by AdnJiral Cochrane, proved, that a violation of the condition 011 

which tpe neutrality of. Spain WIla COnnlvW at, had been com
mitted by the o.rmaments ill the port of .Ferrol, aud tJmt it 'lVU 

incumbent 01\ gO\1ernment to act upon it, I think cannot be de
nied. The ~ispatcbe~ of Admiral Cochtane pointed out many 
important facts. The preparatiops ill the ports of Spain. were 
collateral with the equipment of the French squadron and the 
Dutch men of war: they happened at the moment when French 
~ailors ,ancJ soldiers were conveyed through Spain to reinforce the 
crew~ ,o( the French ships. the. packets were armed lUi in time of 
war.' Aft,er, our forbearance, so long fOUDded on the expre.ss con
dition, that M armcpnents were to be undertaken in the Spanish 

pO~f'~oul~ the government of this country shut its eyes to an 
arqtam~w.t .begun i~ circumstances so suspicious; or ought they 
to.1~ave solar forgot their duty as to neglect the precautionawhid} 
t\le, c~e ~emanded? After Spain had been warned in what ligl!t 
a~ ~ent would be viewed, and of the consequences to whi~ 
it would lead, what would have been thought of the vigour or 
good sense ,of ministers, had they, on this occasion, taken no .teps 
in ~onsequence, i>f such information? What would have been 
6aid if ~c enjlmy, joining their forces, had come out of Perw 
rol, and ,proved. too strong for the squadron, under Admiral 
Cochrane ~ tb~>ugh that I do not believe, notwithstanding any 
difference pf .numerical strength, wou.1d ha~e happened. What 
would have been said, if the treasu,re-srupa had arrived we, and 
repleJ;lish~d with dollars .the coffers of Spain, to be placed at the 
disposal ¢ France, and employed for our destruction 1. . What 
would,haYe...been said, ,bad: the, Ferrol .squadron proceeded to 
any entel]rise that ",ould, either have. struck a blow at our in
tefe~ts, pf facili~those p~. which.the enemy meditated 

~t . thi. ~ount.ry l, If )JI1Y of these l thin$' .had bappened, 
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what defence could ministers urge this day for their neglig1mce, 
their weak.ass, and their pusillanimity P' I believe they woul4 
have been uni'f~any and desenedly condemned, not only at 
home, but in every quarter of Europe and, the 'world, where 
AOl\ourable,' sound, and patriotic principles have still any'inilu. 
ence on the views, wishes, and sentiments of mankind. 

I cannot believe that any man in this nation would eYer have 
thought otherwise than with horror ltlld detestation of the conti. 
nuance of forbea.rance in such a posture of' lifl'airs l 'but if" con· 
trary to my belier, there! were majorities t() applaud forbearance, I 
deClare to you; Sir, and to this House, that there is no censure 
wblch I should not be proud to' receive, rather than the praise 
or- men, who could applaud such forbearance, Ot" could even 
praise hesitation at a moment, such as that bf the receipt in this 
(!j)untry of the decisive,: and positive. and most unequivocal in. 
telligence from Admiral Cochrane, of the arniaments in the ports 
of' Spain. Men might argue, however, that the intelli:ence 
itself \VlUI Dot of such a nature, as that a wise and 'retlec:tive 'go. 

"'ernment ought to have adopted it,'so as to de~ermine them to 
tal.:e measures of precaution, indicative of ultimate war. I ~now 
the intelligence has been questioned # but I do aIso knbw, that 
i,t hair been quelltioned without cause. An $e circumstances 
that have come 'Within my Irnowledge" only .confirm the truth 
and accuracy of' that intelligence beyond the poss.biIity of 
<loubt. The single thing against it,' to which weight ;If at;. 
taehed, is that of the circumstance of a piece-ot news, given by 
M; d' AndQag~ in one of his nutes, the last indeed to the British 
government. ':rtf. d' Anduaga,1 when first be received the inteUi. 
'gellce of the &eizUl'e of' the f'rigattis of'his nation, addressed a note 
to the 'tlecretary' of 'state for foreign affairs, 'in which be states, 
that a colonel ot the regiment of Hibernia had received letter,' 
from some offices of his 'regiment at Ferro], stating thaI' the ar .. 
D1alltent, . preparing in that barbOur,' b( which his' regiment 'wal a 
patt, 1VAS'destined 'cO go against the insurgents in Biscay_ I do 
not 1..'00 .... what' 'gentlemen think of'such infanno.tion.' ' I will not 
41isparaglJ tbe author. 'of'lt ;' but most certainl)" 1 am or t>pinio~ 
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that informatjOlt' fr<ml a &itish admiral is .higher authority tha.n 
the information froOl the Hibernian colonel. , ... ~ to' tla& aneJDjIt 

blageand arQUnc at Fem:d, i. if more prOOable., howc-ver, that 
. the,. were originally 6ntended. f~ 8: aetTel .eltped.i.tion of lome 

-.,rt, but that when it beCI,Ulle kaOW.1) that Biac.ay waa in a Qiw.. 
turbcd state, as 1ihel troops. could not, he .par~ for a leeret 
upewti~ the}f were ordere~ tQo.bdanded, and recei~d .. ~etti. 
Mt.ioelil Bltpget.ller remote from that "hi~ WII uaigned them und.er 
the plu wh~ch bad Jeel *0, their l18SembIAtJe. If it Will otlatfP 
wite, itllevelO£cuned w the governor ofGaU~ciA to teU .4ti~ 
Cochrane. when th.1)iIil;tn: 'l'J'ote to biJJJ, for explanatiM .. that 
the ~e-'1t at F~l1'ol1faa ootiQed to act aglUD8t .aft .Biscayana. 
The t*ideDce of thf, governoR qf Gallicia, Bet agains.a: fu. of tliw 
eOlTespondel1t o( the .Hibernillll col one], would. 8lU'ely weigh 
lome'Wbat in the minds of gelltlemcn.. If the inforltlllt10D of the 
eolonel had aoy efi'ee' • all~ it Wt1.8t have ~ OIl the EJiglish 
newspapers, or OQ r.om~ persons out of the, government. OD 
tIDs .ubject thb eyid,ence .r t1le governor 4)i Gallici.. is con
elusive, Thie persOIl, in answer to, tb<t, first lener of Admiral 
Cochrane; QE!Ill811wng t'Xp1a~ of the ftntlaOteDU ip tlHJ 
ports of Fenbl, repli~, 'hat is w .... n arming of,.ome "'esse). 
for a .ecret expedition, and" IlQt that it waa an. e¥peditioo 
destined"against the insurgentfl of Biicay. Mr. Frf'fe nate<! at 
Macb;i4 hil appl'ebensioWl fespecti~g that arownell&, to which 
M. CeuJros makes nil otlwr ~8w~r, than that thlll)' lVer~ DOJ 

intended ttJ hurt us,; oot that tJ~t'1 lIferf\' 'col1e~t~d in or~f to 

quell the revol1l eI the .ubjeets of 8pWB. Wim JeBpeet.4o the 
real Tiews or the eourt or Madrid, ill che first I1git/f£~on of the 
plan of her arma.ment ill the h81bour Qi Fenol, it mu~ ,trike' 
every body, therefore, that the pel'8one Ute most likely to kRoll', 
either' ga.ye them quite a di.frerent desbnatioo from that inai.ted 
on by M. ~ ~duaga, or refused to give any aatia~"1 acc~1 
whatever ot the~ 4eBtination. It""3$.~ until after the receipt 
or those aispatchee of M.41' Anduga, in ,..hidl the repoct ~. 
of the juitifi.cation set up by Jilin of the ~u,ct of b.ia court. th~ 
.her M. C~aU_ er tM goverBOr of Galllda'say" that thejr' 
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ob~ was &0 'lueU.uillSlll'l'ecUon in Bista,; land it-Will c1oubt .. 
1esastrike the House, &hat thejullhfication by M. c1'A.aduaga was 
gntuitous, in ot.hs -'If01'~ -'WIll a justiicatioD, ,~ p~q 
of .• ewa mind, and DOt in aDY 8eIISe fouOOeQ ~ the instlue. 
tiona from In. coa.rt:, -ad, indeed,' ·there are but too many 
I'~' to think. that·the armament ... ill tbe utmost degree 
hcJstile i. its priDci~ I~ was SC;arcely po.ssible that it ceulfl b. 
at first intended. to act against the revoked provinc~ What 
appears to me, Sir, unavoidable tel our viewing it iD 1Pl1 othel 
light iii that the preparations for it should have bee_ throughout 
or a pacific complexion.,'or a spirit aDd tendency in. the bigheU 
degree neuuaL If the force had beea wanted lo.quell an.msur. 
nction in Biscay. and t1Iat it had been proper tQ hMe &eIlt sucla 
force by lea, Spailt had abundance of small craft.m whidi ~ 
transport her troops; and such she would. b,aYe. beea bound tea 
have chosen, ifher purpose was what she bad Mnally stated it to 
be; thereby avoiding aU appearance ofhOlitility. 1. t.hesecond 
place, if abe mll8l employ ber shipao£ •• ,..bat 1VM more aD. 
viously likely to h"e beeo, her course, than tfl have. taken ou, 
~eir guns. and 8l'1DeQ her. vessels I11jluk;, and .oot have ruged 
\hem alongside. tbe French Blld Dulch ships ia ller Jaostile hu ... 
boul" of Fenol ? Add. to this, thJlt Spain bas DO. 'P~rts, or ,DODe 

• which ahe could, with. any hope of safety, land troop' ilIt 
Biscay- But whe~ and wheu. w. Spaia to J.a.n.l ber troops, if 
"e. grant, for th&BJke of the ugumeDot, 'that. such w8a hs, in .. 
&entio .. ? W1I1,.sir., in the- Bay of Biscay :-thflt bay, illCom .. 
panh11 tbe· JaOSt tempestuous ill Europe; amlin thia blijr; the 
dread of.the ~t mariners, site was to Janlil bell troop" iD the 
IIlidJt. of the equinoxial gales! 

. Aa w tbe other docwuenta :whlell haYe be~.1aid WOIe the 
House, ~hich 8181 be tuppo$ed to .atfect the information. receivecl 
(root .Admir:a.l Cochcane. ualdnubtedJy. SiJ, ill & atate10tlDt uom. 
QUl' ~0DIu1 ¥ C~ it. ... l'eppJted that tbene w:eter at the peRoc1 
.he "1Ifl'Ote, .., 8J'1Qameota. goiog ,on .there; Jh4 two 'ruw» 
Q flicel'8, em. o£,th= Captain Gore. ~ti,ag qn ~ 5a- qr Oc~ 
ber" ;1'ep9J1A, 'Yt:r~ ~ntJY'OI '. S£ill the ~ Rom.. QU.D 
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,:btlsut might.ery well ~Y' 'beeD luth as to give an idea thtt~ 
there were no armaments, Gr none that were conaiderable,. 
going forward, at the time wben he wu drawing up that infOl'l1'l
ation. For my.e~ I have no deubt ill my mind of the exivtence 
flf the armaments in question.' In order ito> ciemomtrate to w 
the hostile dispositions of the ~ourt ot Madrid, ODe circumstance,. 
wbich though minute, was. important-I allude to the arming 
of' the packets. To dispose of all thi., I contend, that t1w 
evidence, 80 distinct, clear, and positin or Admiral Cochrane. 
is supported by the Ter)' eJtcUJea and arguments of the Spaniah 
government.' Besides; bad we not the .evidence of their being 
armed, in the information of the governor of ·Gallicia of,. sub. 
sequent disarmament?! This 'gentlemaJl" ,information w .. ma
terial in another Tiew; he told us, that they were not any langel'!
armed .hips pf wsr, yet that the packetJ would remain armed.t 
Thus, however rtlll her armament, her disarmament was nominal.. 
Now ia cannot be said, tbat the eonditioD of our neutrality 011 

forbearance was, that Ib'e should not arln, nor make any arma .. 
».lenta .in 'her ports. How it the fact l' Why, Sir, ftB amJa.o 

ment took place in a quarter most material for us to insist 0 .. 

ller beidi disarmed, ,and that Watt ia the port of Ferrol, where 
the gallantry or our seamen detained, in a state of blockade, 
a squadron or France. The' acquitlition to thi .. squadron of .. 
eonai~erable Spanish force, might bave occuioncd 1I0t a little 
incoDvenience. Certainly it would have obliged u. to reinforce 
uur blockading squadron; and IJdasibly it would have been, id 
lIome 1'espect, the, me&.pJ of causing a disadvantageous ehangEl 
Gf' ~e positiona of our general naval forces. All this, surely,. 
was evidence or a hostile mind. Tha.tt armament took plac& 
after .a positive engagement with UI DOt. to make anyannanteDtJ 

whatever. ' In these c:ircumstances. ~ltat .. 81 the eonduct' 0' 

the court of Spain it Day. and weeks elapee without one order,. 
aecount, or explanation '£rom 'tha& court to ita ministe .. M.' 
d' Anduaga, to remove,' at the court of EngJabd, those just at'
prebensioDJ, jWoUlie., and unavoidable> inquietudes, whlcl", 
the boWD! proc:eed.ingt at Ferrol were, 0( neeesaity, te create; 
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The lUle.;,i,tP ~sp~t,,, ~~..,tt. Fl:ere. .. t Ilrladrid.., .NQt, ':o~e.
wwd-of'QP~AQJ1f1i c\v~ t9 QJU', ~g6. d:~es .. o( ~. 
llMl}l'e 9t ,pbjett pf dlese . ~~ i ,but 11e IW. ~el~ $ebe,.l 
raDy,. bu, ~~,-.e~Vl;1'y., t}lll\. the, were Dot intended.\o Wou:t., 
qre¥·.l3.ritJia.:. nis· idlct JargQ~.,,~tinued to,~ ehe)~gua~o-, 
of f.he ~pap~,)lliqjst1!r., u~tU."the.J .f~JJived .thtt int.elligeQce 
U9m the_gil1~eW9r o.f.Gallici~,Qr. the de:x~1JS attempt) o( M~, 
d' .t\nc;l~" ~,pers~de o~ c,o~~ that the, 8l1Da,D)eDtt ·were 
for. queUi9& the re~~n f# niscay •.. :1(1. ,4'.;\.Q!luaga', OW~ 
di~patche4 JI.l1i,Ying" inf(l~ed ~ ~tet& o( Sp~ more parti
cularly, ol.~e colour their ,ambassadqr had glyett to t4e, trans
action. ,Yet,. "'hen ,we koow" 5il', t.£a~ ~e sameg()vernor (If 
Biscay did at the outset, when not furnished with the ingenioua 
b~ unavailing excuses, pC M...d'.,Anduaga, inforpL ~. tP~t the 
e:xl'edition w;as a ,secret one, IIhall we be amused out of th~ ~nl 
nctioD of ouruncierstanding.? If any man. should b~lieve ;M •. 
d' Anduaga, with the evidence DOW befor~ us. )t w¥l exceed my 
imagination of puerile credulity. .' 

But, SU, I do. not believe that it will be advap~d by any man 
in this House,.that there, were not ~~t.t in ,the ports of 
Spain;. nor ~an I ~, hQw those !U'~eDts f;&D be acco~ted. 
~, but on the princip~e ot: & ho~ti1e .dispO&iti~n. M to, th., 
armam en'4 in other respects, I have only. sU\ted what was. done1\ 
The simple questioQ. in reference to o~ ,moderation tQwar~ 
Spain, ia no~ ",hether we did ~ do C!n9lolg~ but· 'Whetl)~t ,we. 
did Dot do too mqch; whethet we did not remit our ,due vigow, 
and decision in ,,"ot declaring war OIl,the in&tan~1. ~f we .baA 1Jt. 
once declared,war, it wo~ have. been'.CQ~8tent,w;ith s~~ 
stantial justice. .. As it. 'faa, out .. resenation· amounted .~o,," 
pointed 8Jld conditional. declaratioo of.war,,· .1\ breacb 9f neu~ 
lity W$a declared actual hostility .. ,. By tpia conditional, dec~a" 
,,\01;1 of war, if circumstances shoJIld ar~e, we weJ;e entitled t~ &J!t, 
at .. once; 8Q that when we bew of the hostile p-:eparations ant\, 
annaments in the porta or Spain,. 'f~ ~ere justified instan~J: ~o. 
declare WJU'; because, .. i£.,..e coule! pr~venf; .the~ ~eas1,ll'es ~(: tl1at. 
power from, r~ in safety Per·~ww~ ~quld be p1'eventiDS> 

" . 
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• jllndtion 'Of tin, forc" of the ~ee pow-en; 'Of Spain, Franct~ 
ana HoUand,-th"'~llt!t01JriDg: or iu. if1'fet~f,'eJ)llb1,....:.the· 
repleqisbing of his toffers, (')1 tbtt ret!n11t1f1~ 'bi bit ~es a fot. 
&ssw-edly, these treasuregl\tete not' de.sfified' lot the totrer.'oi' 
Spain, bat fof. those of 'Fi'4Doe. Evm ln, ilUi proceediDg', tit.,. 
moderatioh and ffie'Iidly dispositions, 'Of His Majdtf. gO\lerrt
J;llent 'WeJ:'le as obviDus d unequivoeal. 'We detained th~ friglltea 
of Spain, 'indeed,. but 1>1 the mode I1f that detention, we left .' 
door open to Spain to return to her ancient friendshipa, tQ the 
line 'Of her generous and magnanimous pDlicy ill better daya, to 
the course of her high-minded, honourable propensjues and 
feelings, to her true interests, t'O the paths 'Of her renown and 
her glory. . 

Now, if we did not at once declare war against Spain, knoW' ... 
ing the motives I Dr 'Out unparalleled forbearance, I think it too 
bard, Sir, for gentlemen to charge UJ with the contrlltention 'Of 
the law bf nations,'wHh want of good faith, or &be violation 'Of 
the most 1ib~ral, enlightened principles of a just and prudent 
poliey. It will be' found that we have treated Spain with a 
1cindnessf ot which, pet:haps. no epoch of history can fuml8h an 
instance. We carried our indulgence to the utmOilt extent. 
We were not, to the iast moment, hostile, but to an 'extent 
singularly limited; and 'although' Spain was giving etety kind 
of assistance to her ally; although, joined with naval lotee, sho 
was pouting her treasui'e& into her eofl'ers,-still we were willing 
to 'listen to'her ministty, and, if possible, to atl~rt frfltrl her the 
eVils or war. Has Spain requited our friendlihi~? With the 
two conditions on which our forbearance'e'Ould be continued, o~ 
which she cduld be permitted fo main'tain her'neutrality, she 
refused to comply. These were, lint, the cessation; or all arma
'tnentS; and, secondly', the c'Ommunications or tIte, terms of the 
treaty- Of St., DdefohSo. We did bot demand more tha.a was ne
tesliary to our lafety. We demanded nothing but out continned 
tigl!t. ,If we had 'not insisted ort t.ba promptly, and made it a 
nnlNju.d. non, We 'might, indeed, Hate been ac(:USed ofwveakneSs. 
6f PU!lll4ni.mlty".Wl bfibecWty. Aft~ lctDg Concealing bet at-

(f 'I 4' 
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marnents In ~thet portsr Spain emced, btsides,'Q deterrrunatioli 
to refUS~'afi eiplanation of those, and of wllat we' alike required, 
the treaty or 1795. From these c~rcurnstances war had become' 
inevitable. Tbis was the case long before the aWair of the frigates. 
ld tact, their seizure 'Was not knon at the time bf the discus
sion at Madrid, or of the notification of the 7th of November'. 
All to the detention of the frigates; the irrefi'agable justice o( 
that measlJre must be obvious to the world. That circumstance, 
however, makes no part of the case, and we should -equally 
ha~e be~n 'at war, had it never taken place. I' do not say thill 
to extenuate that proceeding, ot which I trust I'ha"fe already 
said eROugh completely to justify it. Deplorable 'as some of 
the circumstances were with which it was attended, as indeed 
bloodshed, though shed even in Jawful.war, must always be 
regretted; yet that oceurrence certainly had no influence OIl 

the final deeision of the question of peace ~r war. • 
I trust, Sir, that I halTe sufficiently proved that, even in the 

commencement of the negotiations, we had a just cause of war, 
which ~e,.er was abandoned; that, during the second period, 
our forbearance, while' Spain became bound, and actua]]y paid 
a war subsidy of three millions sterling to France, wall ·condi. 
tional; and that the condition being violated, we again were 
possessed of the right of war provisionaily declared; and aU" our 
demands of satisfaction ahd security 'being rejected; we are in 
consequence at open war. Under these circumstances, renter
tain a full confidence that the vote ot.this House will recognise 
the justice of our C8~, and sanction the conduct ot the go
vernment, and that we shall Jay at the foot of the throne the 
professioni or a dutiful and loyat people, determined to make 
every 118crifice in. the vindication. of their rigbts, and in the 
defence or their c{)untry. . ' 

I shall conclud~, Sir, with m~viftg, "That an humble address 
be presented to His Majesty, to acquaint His Majesty, that w~ 
have taken into our most seriout consideration tbe papers ~hich 
have been laid before us by]Iis Majesty's command, relative to 
tile discmons which have tak~D place 'with' the court 'Qf SpaIR; 
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That we observe with the greatest satisfaction, that, thtougb tbe 
whole of the transaction, His Majesty has carried hi, moderatioD 
and forbearance to the utmost extent., which was consistent with 
I!- due regard to the h'tnouf of hi~ crown, and the interests or 
his dominions: That, while we fully concur in the propriety and 
necessity of those prompt and vigorous measures of precaution 
which His Majesty found himself compelled to adopt, in conse
\uence of the naval armaments fitted out by Spain, we see at the 
same time a fresh proof of His Majesty'. earnest desire to avoid, 
if possible, the extremity of war, in the first opportunity wwch be
even then offered to the court of Spain, to enter on pacific nego
tiation: And tJuit, impressed with these sentiments, and fully 
convinced ot the justice of the war, which the conduct of the 
court of Spain (evidently under the infiuence and control of 
France) has rendered unavoidable, we shall not rail to dord Hi~ 
Majesty our most zealous and cordial support in every measure 
which may be necessary for prosecuting the war with vigour, and 
bringing it to a safe and honourable tennination. 

A very long discussion 8Ucceeded; in the course of which Mr. Grey 
JDoved an BDlJ!ndment upon the address, to the effect of censuring the 
conduct of ~ini8ters throughout the negotiation. -

At II late hour the debate was adjourned to the following day, whea 
the original motion was carried. -

Ayes ......... 313 
Noes.; ....... 106 

.April 8. I tl05. 

Ma.W HI,TllU&)) this day brought forward bis promisei motion founded 
en the tenth report of the Commissioners of Naval Enquiry; concludiu3 
a lIJIeech of great length with moving the following resolutiona: , 

J. C That it appears"to this committee, that OD the 18th of June, 1'182. 
the House of Commons in a committee ot the whole House came, 
lUDon~t others, to the tOlIowing resolutions, 
- 'That it is the opinion oftbis committee,tbat some regulations ought to 
• be adopted for the purpose oflessening and keeping down the balan~or 
• public Blauey, which appear to have usuallybeen in the baIlds or the trea.. 

, ' 
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C surer of the navy; and it would be beneficial to the pnblic- if the first 
C and other clerks in the -different branches belonging to the said office, 
e were paid by fixed and permanent salaries in lieu of all fees, gratuities, 
C and other perquisites whatsoeorer! 

• That it is the opinion of this committee, that from hencefOl'Wllt'd the 
• paymaster-general of His Majesty's land forces, and the treasurer of the 
• navy, for the time being, shall not apply any sum or sums of money itn~ 
• prested to them, or either of them, to any purpose of advanta.,tte or 
• interest to thembelves, either directly or indirecily.', 

• That it appears to this committee, tbat the comnussioners appointed 
• to examine, take, and &tate the public accounts of the kingdom, ~aTe. 
• so far as appem from the reports which they ha-ve hitherto made, dis~ 
• charged the duty intnlsted to them with great diligence, accuracy, and 
• ability: and ifpnrliament shall carry into execution those plans ofreform 
• and regulation which are suggested by the matter contained in the reports 
• of the said commissioners, it cannot but be attended with the moat ben~ 
• ficial consequences to the future welfare and prosperity ofthls kiIJgdom .. 

2 ... That in furtherance of the intention of the House of Cowmons ex
pressed in such resolutions, His Majesty, by his warrant dated June 26th, 
J iU, directed that the salary of the treasurer of the navy »hould be in~ 
creased to the sum of 40001. per annum, in full satisfaction of all wages, 
and f~audother profits and emoluments theretofore enjoyed by fQl'mer 
treasurers. 

3. • nat it appears to this committee, that during the treasurership of 
the right honourable Isaae Barre, the \!Ooditions of the aforesaid warrant 
",ere strictly complied lIith; that the wbole oftbemoney i~ued from the
exchequer to 1\1r. Barre for naval services was lodged in the bank; that it 
was never drawn from thence previomJy to its being advanced to the su~ 
accountants, to be applied to the public service; that during the time 
Mr. Barre acted as treasurer and ex-treasurer, be had not in his posse~ 
sion or custody any of tbe public m6ney. and that neither be nor the 
paymaster ofthe navy did derive any profit or advanta.,tte from the use or 
employment thereof. 

4 ... That the Right· Honourable Henry Dundas, now Lord Viscount 
Melville, succeeded to the office of treasurer of the navy on the 19th of 
August, 1782, when a further addition was made to the salary of the said 
office, in order to produce a net annual income of 40001.. after the payment 
of all taxes and charges on the same: and that this additional salary was 
considered by the tiWd Lord Viscount Melville as granted to him in lien ot 
all wages,fees, profits, and other emoluments, enjoyed' by formertrealurers.. 
f 5." That the said Lord ViscouDt Melville continued in the said oflice 
till the 10th of April~ '763; that being asked whether. he derived any 
advantage from the \lSe of the public money during that p~ he,. in hili 
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haminatioD befOre the'commissionel'llolNaval Inquiry. declined answer
ing any qnestion on that head, but that he has .mce, in a letter writted 
,to the said oommissionerl, and dated the !lsth' of March last, declared 
that previous to } 786, • he did not derive an1 advantage from &he U~ or 
employment of any monies issued tor carrying on the service of the J1a'Y" 
but Mr. Douglas, who was paymaster, being dead, and hi, lordship having 
refused to an1;wer any question on this head •• aforesaid, 'no evidence has 
been obtained sa to the application of monies issued for the senice of the 
navy, or the moue of drawing the same from the bank during this peJ:iod. 

6. " That the HonQUrable C. Townshend, 1l0W Lord BalDing, held the 
4lffice of treasurer of the navy. from the 11th of April •• 783, to the 4th of 
January, 17114, and tbat from the examinatiOll of lU& lordwp. it appear& 
thllt, during his treasnrerihip. no part of the mouey jSlUe4 for the service 
of the navy lVas applied to bis private Use or advantage, and that he d0e8 
'fIOt believe tbat Mr. Douglas, who acted under him as paymaster. derived 
any profit 91' advant.'lgc frDm the U5e Dr employment of tbe publie IDe>
'lley ,neept the JIlOlle)' i6SUed for the payment of exchequer fees. 

7 ... ~hat the Right Honourable HelU"y Dundall WN re-appointed 
treasurer tJf the naTIon the 5th of January, 1 'l84, aJKl continued in the 
$aid ol'lice until the 1st of June, 1800. 

fl. ~ That in the year 1785. an aet,oCparliaD1eDt Wftj passed. is Geo.III. 
chap. "'I'. intituled, 'An Act fOr bet.tel' regulating the office of treastU'et 
of His l\1ajesty1s Navy;' whereby it i. directed, that no mone1.hall be 
issued fi'OJn the treasury to the treaqrers of the navy, hut that. all 
monies issued fc;rr naval &et"Vices 6haJl be paUl to tile bank OD .ccount 01.' 
naval servioos; and pJacedlo.the acCOU11t of tM trea~W'er.r the Davy, 
aml shall not .lle paid out of .the bank UWe4IIJor,llllVal 5er.iceJ, anLUn 
'Pursuanee of draughts ligned by: tbetrea&ur~ t 01' SOQle ptlrJI(N) or person .. 
81lthori~cd by him; which draughta ,hall tpocify-tpe heads of llJ!1'Vice W' 

which such Bums are to be applied, and that the regulatioaa under t~ 
said act S'hlllJ take plaee from the 31st of July. 1788. , 

9. "That the e1ecntion Df the, snid act waa,pGstpoeed till the month 
of January. 1786, and. from tbattime tilhhemoDth of J~JIJOO, wheD 
Lord 'Meh'ille left.the .office of treasurer, contllU) to tbe practice ~a
bUshed in the treaauretship Df the Right HooourllbJe Isaae Darr" ,too· 
trary to the resolutions ofthe House or Comm'ona'of 18tli of June. 1 78g. 
and in defiallce of the proviWous of the .e.bovCl-llItmej()lled act 9f the e5th 
'~f Geo.lIt chap."lJl. large sum. 01 money were-, und.etprtte8~uh •• " 
services, and by a lKandaloua evasion of die ICt. at varWlIs lifQa .drJw • 
.from lIle bank. und inv~ted in exchequer and pavy Pilla. lCO;J:, UPOll the 
seturity bf ttack, employed in wscotl'lltiI1g private i>iJis, i~ purchasing 
bank and East-India 6'tOck, and .used in varioua W3,S for the purpO&e$ of 
private emolument, . 
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10.. "That A1t'~t"l"Trotter. Esq.pa~-masterorthe Davy. \'tas tbeper
so. by whom, or in who6e 1lune, the public m~mt:y Wl\S thus employed, 
and that in 50 doing be acted .ith the loo\\"l~-e anJ con>ent of LonI 
Viscount ~eh'i:le; to .... hum ~·e Wt\$ at the Silme time p'. i\'a:e ~gent. and 
fur,~ me orbendit be oc:cwonall, laid out from 10 to 20,1.)001. 'I'i£h,. 

out coa>iJeriag .ht.>ther he ... preno:.sIy in .J\"ance to his lordship, anti 
.. bether such "dnmcea ~ lIIade &om his public or priYCe balanl;es. 

I J. • That the Right Honourable Lord V'l$C()unt ~Ielr.Ue haying beell 
priT) to. and t'onnin~d at the withdrawing rwm the &nk of En.;land. 
lor purposes of private :'nterest 01' emolument. mIllS i~ed to him iii 
treasurer ofthe Davy, and placed to his. account in the bank, ac-cordUlc 
to the p~Wiou of the 15th Geo. UL chap. 31. baa been guilty 6f a gross 
vioLltioa of the law, aDd a high breach of duty. 
, u." That it further appears, that. sub~uem to the ~D~t of 
Lord Melville, as ~"Urer or the lIavy, ill 1784, and duri~ the time he 
held that offi~. large sums of mon~ issu.ed for the seJ"Vire of the naTY. 
'Were applied to other seniccs; and that the said Lord Mehille, in a 
I &tw. 'lrTitten in aaswer to • precept isaued by the roIllmisoiouen of 
Xanl £aquily. requiJiDg U IICC()DDt of mont,. teeelved by him, 01' aD! 
.persoQ 011 his account. or by his wdeJ', fraJo the paymaster of the 11&11, 
and .,It;o of the Umtl who, aDd the persons by whi.lm the same "-ere 
retumed to the banU, (lI' paymaster, bas declared. that he bas no I!lat&
r...us by .bkh he could mal.e up such IUlIlU:ount, and that if heilad 
'IDI&t.c!rials, he eo&Id net do it without di!:closing aelicate and ronlidential 
transadiODll of C01'~ which his duty to the public Dlllst kaTe 
~ ~ from reftaliag. 

) , ... That Lord Mdvil.le. in applying monies issved for lM st'n'ice of 
tbe navy to other eerric:es. stated to have been of 80 delicate and eoflfi
'dentiala nature, ahat, in his opinion. no account can or ought to be givt'D 

oCthem. hu acted in • maoDel' inconsistent with his duty. and incompa
tible fth dlose ~ ~hich '\he legislature bas provided (or the 
.proper eppliQ&i,oe or tJ. pwblic JDOBey.-

. On the que.~Q \lein, put Oil the tirst resolution. ~r.PtTT roe:.. 

Sir,_ The hoooorable gentleman.. began his speech ldth pro. 
,t',,~ing an intention tl> submit the subject Itow under considen. 
.&ion '0 the Ho~, ·without indulging in yiolent ~ iot1anunatory 
aopics. and l.am willing to &llow,1hat. in the fonner:part of it 
..he adhered to his re.oluUens; bui I ... : ~ tau m the coo
clusioD it seems to haYe beeD. akQget.her iergotten.. la that 
part of his diKoune, instead of addressing JOu with that caJm... 

·lh.~ ..... 
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ness and moderation which 'bOst become a:c:riminal accusation, 
he appealed to the passions of his audience, and endeavoured 
to make an impression by the introduction of matter that could 
tend only to abuse the feelings and mislead the judgment. He 
artfully drew a picture Clf the burdelll, under which. the people 
of this coul'ltry laboured, and connected with them the .upp~ 
sitidD that' these burdens might have been increased by the prac .. 
tices on which he has expatiated. Now, Sir, in order to be 

entitled to employ such argu~-enf;J, it is necessary t\> prove that 
such aa aggravation of the, alleged misconduct has actually exist
ed. If it shall appear that any irregularities .or malversations 
have taken place, 1 adtnit that they are proper subjects of par
liamentary discussion; but 'I mu~t reprobate ~n'y .attempt to mis
lead the ,Hou,se or, the public, by c:1ain~urs about Iosse8 which 
have never been incurred, inconveniences "'hich have never been 
felt, and lin increase of public burden which lIQ never been ex
perienced. In point- of fact there is no anegation in the report., 
01' even irt_ the $peech of the honourabTe ge~tleman, that any 
losses to the public have been 6lU>tained; ihere is- no allegation 
that an) defalcation" any rniJcbief~ any ~vil whatever, bai ac.
crued to- the nation by the transaction. DOW in queltion. (A 
loud and tumultuous cry of fI Hear! hear~" from the other 
side.J To what 8m I to impute this yociferation t 'J hope it is 
not intended to suppress, by clamours like_ these, that freedo~ 
of speech that should p~evail in this House, partic'ularly on 10 

$olemn an occasiort ,as thist' though I caD.Ilot, bu," consider' it! • 
bad omen of fair and impartial' examinatiotl; 'that I aID ,inter, 
rupted in thi. manner; I cannot,' however, ,uffe, myself to' be 
interrupted.' . To: inflame -the passionlof!neD' who' are called 
on t,o'prooounce upon'guilt Of'innocence, according to the re>
IIUlt of in'lfildigation" is inconsistent with every prHieipl. of jusr.
..tice; and tltiltnnot help obsen-ing that the honourable gentlemu 
baSi endeavmued. tmgift" Ii certain' degree of countenance'to • 
'FI:eciel of tnt~eFesei1ta9DD of; tIle', most dangerous 1D&tiUe, 
-which h'aa ... been" wi \:h ~ lIncOlmiwn'. assiduity c ircuJated lout . cL 
doors. I allude to the lnsinnatioJl6 that the seamen oEthe navy, 

• by the circumstances on wbich the honourable gentleman has 
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commented, have been prevented from obtaining tlie due re
,,'ards of their toils and dangers. Such representations are 
destitute of all foundation, and I have no doubt that the brave 
and meritorious class of men, to whom they are directed, will 
reject them with indignation and disdain. 

I must complain too, that the honourable gentle1nan has at
tempted to give a view of the case altogether erroneous, when he 
calls upon the House to pass sentence, as upon persons already 
trie.L and convicted. He has told us that Lord Melville, and 
every other person implicated in the transactions detailed in the 
tenth report, had an opportunity of being fairly tried, and that 
questions were put to them by which they might have proved 
their innocence. Now, I must confidently maintain, that, what:. 
ever: inferences gentlemen may think themselves justified in 
drawing from the statements in the tenth report, it cannot b~ 
ulled any thing but a trial. What in all judicial proceedings, 
particularly according to the constitution of thiB COWltry, so 
much the object of panegyric. constitutes the essence of fair 
trial, but that the party should know the charge made against 
him; that he should hear, and be allowed to cross-exanlinc the 
evidence; that he should be allowed to state his defence, and 
support it by e\-jdence, and overthrow the accusation by newen-
dena awlfurtherexplanation; and, above all, that heshouldne.er 
be compelled to criminate himsdf? In this case, however, eVJl17 
thing is absent 'that is essential ~o wr trial; a knowledge of the 
charge. opportunity u. hear and controvert the evidence, &c. &c. 
are absent, and that alone is present which~ by law, is inconsistent 
with fair trial, namely" that the party is .supposed to criminate 
himself: Here the parties. are examined as to their 'em. guilt; 
without being acquainted with the eharge; they are questioned 
as to kcts, without knoldng to what end their answers are to be . -
employed; they are not 'ilufferecl te produce evidence, ia their 
excllJpatWn, -nor pt'nnitted Cully.co-meet ~peci6c charges.-L 
Besides, too, the very materials of which the'~ is composed, 
are IIIOt necessarily such, as to enable the House.' to wderstand 
"tluim IGfully,.ai to. allow them 10 pronounce' an; impartial and' 
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i.Qtelligent decision. 1 adluit at the same time that the subject 
is one of a most grave and solemn .nf,l.ture, and t.hat, althougl1 
no loS8 nor even inconvenience can be alleged to have wilten 
from the transact.ions tha.t have taken placel yet, if, in a great 
money d~partment, irregularities have been cOinmit~ed, it may 
be the duty of the House to set & mark upon J;1,lch procct:iUngs. 
:nut ll'ijether ip U1is case it be fit. to sO do, must depend upon 
th,e consideration, ,,?f aU the circu1Jlstances, ,which at present are 
not b~fore 'us, in tbe report. Till all tholie circumstllnces are 
in"e,s~iglJ.ted #Ild ascertained, the House cannot be in a situatiqn 
to fon,ll a fuil' opinion of the matter, far less can it be justificcl 
in co~ning to any vote of censure. I felt this before I came 
into the ~IQuse UUB ,Jay, and the 'peech of the llOnouruble gen .. 
tielllan ,Jw .. oermed ,my opinion. lhe staterpeJ)ta of the re
port, are found~d 00 d~c;uments which I defy any man to say do 
PQsitivcly and JJ! tbems~lve/l prove that any man is criminal, 
fiJr .leS$ CflIl tbey eI}ahl~ ;~s to ascer.tain the qvantum of demerit, 
ilT'the .degree 4lf Jicvttrity :with wllich ~t should bQ 4tigmatized. 
:Such is the jlldg,m~tl~ ~ fprm,e4 uPQJl lOQ~ng at,the repor' itjJ:lf; 
far l1lQ-l:e ~qst..it be impossible for u~ to 4ecjde fairly now, ",hen 
ImplY of the hQDOY~l1ble gentl~man"lU'gutlWDt8 ar~ founded upon 
1ht @mpli~ted materials of 1lC(:~uJ\ts, very difficult even for the 
il,ltft alQ,\ful ,accQcuntant to un1'8vel, and which in one day CIhl
not ~ven be ~xamiDed. Surely then the bODoUfllble gentleman 
~all8 upo~ us for ~ntence long b~fore the cause is ripe for jt. 
. ;'Ihe hono\Jrij,ble geQtlema.n, it ,i. t.o be .oPs~"~d, ihough ~ 
pp~ned ~he, CIlS& with, three .ehnrges,. gradwill1 varle!! his group,d, 
end,~t last ~QJlclpd~ with.elling IlJ tha~ he &bo~ f081l for the 
ppUli,olJ of ~be HfI~e tPl' night only upon PPB, 1" ~t he admitted 
tI~. tile whol, (}38C was,~pDne~ted,. What he pro~ to pQ8t

~U")~l' ,aba.ndol\; or ,;hange, he still .pr/':ued ,intct ~e . .een~ 
u.nspicioo.. Thi. CoUJ'M, howev,er, I alll ~rsua.ded.tJle House 
will,by no ~:eoUDtepa1U:e. As,w J;,he- poiJlt, wltetlll!r Lm4 
;al el.v¥le ,plU:ticiPAttd ill ttbe prqtil of m~y c01ploy~d for pdlt'ate 
adyant,agel 1, tbinJdt 'Would have ,bee.n. _e, betOfDwg bad ,he 
b~o1lt~1~ g~JDaD, instead .of btil:lgU1g it iQ ,II JQatte1 or 
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aggravation, stated it as a separate charge. because tllat is the 
point ,,"hich must most nearly touch the feelings of ~n who are 
concerned in bis lordship's .. reputation, of all who feel any in .. 
terest in the fate of men standing upon the trial of their guilt 
01' innocence. I readily agree that the subject is one which de
serves the most serious attention of the House: it is one which 
I am desirous they should investigate in the amplest manner, 
and that should be put in that train of examination which will 
enable us speedily to form such a judgment as duty and honour 

require. But the materials before us, particularly as appli~able 
to the charges now made, are not sufficient to enable us tQ pro
nounce. I am sensible that there are many points that ought 
to be farther enquired into; there are various points, in which 
mcmif~t errors exist. My object therefore is, that a speedy 
and complete investigation should take place. 

The first .charge dwelt upon by the honourable gentleman, 
though not that on which he can. for an immediate resolution, 
is, that certain sums of money were 'applied to other than naval 
services. On this head I must say, that the whole cas~ 'is not 
before U8. Will the H,?use be contented to pass ju~ent on 
~e naked unexplained fact? Will t.lley ref,,~e to enquire what 
were the circumstances under which this app~calion took pI~e? 
Can it ,be denied that such a fact may exist ill. TaSt variety of 
shades; that it may have been wanton. or it may have been 
necessary, that it may have been great or SJQall, that it wy 
have been done upon a responsibility by which the public c;lu~e 
,!aJ$ benefited in a most. important manner ~ Will the HpU$e thel1 
rdUS8. to enquile .into ~ose circumstances? Will they refu~ t, 
eseertaia. in what Jiiht the affair d~rves to J»e. ,jewed? __ Thi.
surely mUit be .oi?vious ~o every ,entleman wh., hears Ina, !Uld 
;I put the case to lh~nF J10w absolu1ely necessary it is ~ ~ t'.r. 
ther enquiry should take plac~ before we prf)~eecl fa.rthet ,Of 

pronounc.e 8111 .decisi9D •• In' pursuing t.hi$. Slatem~~, ~. alJl 
Eatisfie4 ~. ~le~ commi~e of ~ Hopse ,iI,best t:alc~ 
t.e proaecute.au.eh farther in~tigation .. wW prepare ~~o~e 
for OIl Jmpa.rtial ,decl$iOl;l., 4~ioD' ~ beep. JI!.84e to ~ 
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transaction, and the name of a right honourable friend of mine • 
is mentioned in the report as having 1'e~paid to the treasurer of 
the nary certains Bmns lent by that department for other public 
serrlces. I must state freely. thea, that l,should be ashamed 
to say ~at I was ignorant of such a transaction having occurred. 
,I should, on'the eontrary, be inclined to give to the House an 
account of the circ\UllStances of -the affair, ita consequences 
to the public service, and conscious of having been actuated 
by no motive but an honest zeal for the public, I should have 
no hesitation to submit to the judgment of the House a transac
tion which, irregular and illegal as it may be, originated in no 
sinister views; and in their decision I)ihould hmnbly acquiesce, 
whether it were of praise or censure. I am confident that the 
awn in question was repaid, without loss or inconvenience to 
any department; and I can ad~ too, that its application Wal 

under such circumstances as it would have been improper to 
disclose, for a considerable period at least after they bad hap
pened. 1 can say likewise, that the sum ot 40,000/. was two

thirds of the whole sum at any time diverted in this manner ; 
and, if. there ~as no abuse or misapplication in this instance, I 
think it forms a sufficient presumption against any misapplication 
by Lord Melville in those other departments where he resided, 
and to the use or which the honourable gentleman thinks he might 
have, at his own discretion, diverted other Bums. As to the charge 
of Lord Melville conniving at 1\1r. Trotter'. turning the public 
money to his own advantage, I beg to have it understood, that 
wIlen properly investigated, and all the circumstances explained, 
I am not inclined to say that conniving at the application of the 
public money for the purpose even of an innocent profit to in
dividuals, 'without actual 10s8 to the state; is altogether to be 
justified. But our judgment ,will depend upon a complete 
kno~ledge of all the cir~umstances _ will depend upon an en
quiry i~to the, mode of its employment, the probable danger, 
and the amount. The commissioners or naval enquiry, how
ever, do not say that the issues of the tieasurer or paymastet 
of the navy were greater· than necessary~' or that the money 

• Mr. Long. 
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imprested in his hands was not fQrth-coming whene1'er it was 
wanted. .Id fact, nothing could accelerate those issues in such a 
manner as to increase the balance in the paymaster's hands at 

pleasure. 
As to the risk to whicb the money emplo,ed by )Ir. Trotter 

was exposed, it cer~ does not appear that Lord Melville had 
any knowledge how it "WaS applied. The honourable gentleman 
selects from a voluminous body of accounts, equally intricate 
and cliffi.cult to unravel, a variety of items, to .how that it was 
vested in dHFerent denominations of stock; but he does not at
tempt to show that any loss or inconvenience arose to the public. 
I do not say indeed that the mere circumstance of no loss having 
accrued is ajustification; but if no loss did arise, it is a sufficient 
presumption that no great risk was incurred. Under these cir-:
cumst&.RCes it appears that many points stated in the report de
mand elucidation; and when I state one or two material.errors~ 

I am satisfied the House will see the impropriety of deciding upoa 
evidence 80 imperfect. In their report the commissioners no
tice a ~ircumstance .to which ~y attach considerable import
ance. They observe that considerable sums came .into Messrs. 
C.outts's hands without passing through the bank; and they insi
Ruate they know not with what abuses or further risks this was 
connected. The sum which they suppos~ might have come into 
Mr. Trotter's accoun~ at Coutts's, without passing through the 
bank, they estimate at six millions, and they exemplify one miL;. 
lioo paid in on a particular day. Now, I am informed, that in' 
point of fact the million in question did 'come from the bank, 
that it was dr!'wn by a draft under one of the regular heads of 
service, and brought by one of the clerks or messengers of the 
office to Messrs. Cout~ and it was all paid away in the course of': 
a few days" having been destined to meet a certain number of 
navy bills then in the course of papnent: This fact of itself over
throws the statement of the commissioners, and affords a fait:· 
presumption that in other points their representations would be 
corrected by further enquiry & 

With respect to the balance at any time ~ the hands ofMessrs. 
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Coutu, it is not easy~ perhaps, to be ascertained; but even though 
the principle ot placIng it in any private banker'. bands, i. not aI· 
together to be justified, yet h, must be material to lnb"', ifit", 
'kept there from the greater facility of the current payments oftbu' 
offiee~ It it clear that at all events money must be drawn in the 
gro*. from the batlk, to be paid in detail, u from the nature of 

natty payments "Very many of .them ~ould not be carried Ott by 
draftS on the bank. The commissionerll have likewise (allen in .. 
to an error, in stating that it wal in the power of lhe payrnasttr 
to increase the baJance in his bands, by conducting the 80liciting 

of money from the treMury, 80 as to induce the different botlrds 
to which he acted as banker, the transport, navy, sick and hurt, 
&c. 800I~er than it was wanted. But in this the paymsster'. duty 
is whon, ministerial, lIe obtains issues of money upon memo
rials from the respective boards, expreAsive of the sums they will 
r~quire for the service of the llJonth. Nor could his being tardy 
in 'hili solicitation have the effect to blah them apply looner than 
the money was ltanted. If he \Vere so, hit balance, instead of 
being mcres$ed. would be diminished; and, on the othel' hand, 
hia diligence in aoliciting could not ptocure him the additional 
balance. as in every case thl! amount oC the iSlnlea must depend 
upon the estimates of the different boartls, the heads of whi(;h 
must be guided in thea demands by the exigencies of theit 
respectite services. The statement-of the commillsionen, thefe~ 
fore, makd against the conclusion they draw; nOf, indeed, is 
there reason to believe that any stratagem of this lort was e .... ~r 
attempted. 

In another poi.llt the commissioners haYe fallen jnto an error. 
It is understood that there are generany outstanding certain as .. 
signments which are entitled to prompt payment, and the money 
to answer them, u stated by the commissioners of accounts, 
whose metitorit>us labour. have been alluded to, is entered to 
the account of ihe paymaster, or lub~accountant. The commis. 
silHltl's give a state oC the balance. at the bank, and~ making an 
. estimate of the current payments, lay that those balancea amount 
in one period to thirty,.tbree and in another to forty-fjte dar 
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t!~dt"tarel"llereas fh~ ~it1fhft.f(jtln~·~ot f>e libOv.et~ 
or fcmrteea. - 'Tbis·a\~;;how~ i1t~, cotfUiWfsitilieta d~!ndt; 
calcUlate fairly,' as- in:the-dne eaie they take··it·on the lWhole' 
yearS of the periOd; and in flle- othet take ·it )tot on tHe 'mod 
disadvantageous' periodS ilf the term· they include.. :B1l&-' 'this 
balance, they say, "is not -after deducting aSsigaments oubtand..!$ 
irtg:' N01r, these should bededrlcted as the pa.tment'is'asSjp~d;' 
Ilhd it dependg oli the party hoJclillg the' assigntnent to teCeive
it .-hen he pleaseL The unassigned baUlnce should'alone b~ 
looked to. Howefer, upon ex8mining the statement of the eom~ 
missioners, even opon the principle on which they adttUt the aver
age should be made, what. they estimate at t!tirty -three days is oilly' 
the average expenditure of seventeen, and at the etld' of Lora' 
Melville's treasurership, only Mieen or sixte~n; and in: some-aS 
low.a.seight days. Now,' if on .. point of this sort the commis .. 
sioners have faIlen into 110 lesa than four errors, it is evident that 
the accounts and documents must require a more minute exa
mination; and a select committee, therefore, appean to me best 
litted to prepare for the Honse that accurate ,investigation . on 
'Which its decision should be grounded. j , , 

. With regard to the charge of Lord Melville having patticipated' 
in the profits derived fronf the employment otthe pubiicmoney, 
it is particularly necessary that: a more detailed exammation 
should take place, 88 it depends so much upon matters of ac. 
count. I had expected, however, that, after the solemn denial 
bf Lord Melville on this subject, no suspicion or that kind would 
be any longer insisted upon. Lord Melville has mast expressly 
disclaimed his' having knowingly or' intenti~1' derived' any 
profit or advantage from 1\1r. Trotter's application efpublic mo
ney. W1toever compares the ~estions put to Lord Melville 
with the letter of his lordship, must be sensible that he in the first 
instance declined to answeq)()sitiveIy, beCause nom the blend
ing of the accounts the- advances by Mr. Trotter may have b~en 
from public money in his hands. Oli the face or. the 'aec.tlQts 

lOO,OOOl. is the whole amo1lllt of' the advances to Lord Melville.. 
It is known, that of all'the Bums ·of 160' milliOM which bad p~cd 
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through the hands~,~nltp~~.l\f~\yille-, ,§y'e!'J farthing,haa,been. 
a'pp'1~4 ~9 th~ ,p~~s~sf~ 1Y'hich, ~~ ,fV,&I ,iS8U~t oWld h~ bfen re., 
gU1~,ly accou,nted fe»'. But)! it, i. thought ne~e,uary te fix wi.., 
~utely ~he balance~ that may have ~xisted at particular periods 
in tp~ runniJlg account between L~m! Melville and Mr. Trotter, 
a minute examination is indispensable. When that ,takes place. 
j~ 'ViII be round that o{ loo.OOOl. which; on the face' of the ac

, ~o,~t, w~ paid to Lord Melville, many of the draughts, though 
~~aring the name of Lord ,Melville, were in r:eality payments for 
pubJic services. It this can be made oU:t, BI 1 am in,formed it 
can, it 'will place 'thil\ matter in; a new light~ and ii, of itself a 
c~nc1usive argument for farther enquiry. Let it be remembered, 
~90 t!ta~ in drawing any inference".,lrom the, accounts, it will be 
necessary to make allowance for the sums which Mr. Trotter wu 
in the habit of receiving for L,ord Melville, his salary as treasure.r 
of ~~ navy, as lord privy seal o( Scotland, and other sums not 
appropriated there. 

These points present .subjects of various and important inves
tigations, which, till they be performed, it is inconsistent with 
every prlDcipl,e of liberality R?d justice, to 8~te as the foul!d
.. tion of any suspicion that Lord Melville waif in any manner con
nected with ¥r. Trotter in speculations ofpront from the public 
money. As Lord Melville, however,_discIaims any such under
standing of mutual' advantage, I trust that this charge of par
ticipation will be abandoned. Nay, if it should tum out that. 
in co~sequence of the blending of !lcco~t!l, Lo~d ?vI elville shool4, 
unknowingly have received an advance of money whicll belonged 
to the public, I submit it to the candour of the House, or of any 
member, whether that circumstance could attach any stain of 
sordid motive to Lord Melville, from which his character is so 
averse? I cannot believe that' the lIouse, that any individual 
could, not merely in consistency with the feeling of liberality, 
but the dictates of common sen8e, be 80 unreasonable as ~ ac
cuse .on such narrow grounds Lord Melville of having been in
fluenced by pitiful considerations of personal profit. 

Upon the whole, however, as there,are n~ materials before ttle 

S 
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House, nn'whlch-they:'eaD {ann a fair;judgiIie.nt::'11s:1he-pi.r~s 
accused have'not< IUld a-ffaii' trial, have' nOf'ebjoyecl"'t1le Tight o,f 
hearing the Cl1ar'ges atid!.rileeti'ng"iheiirby e'Vl-uence:8.ild 'explana
tion; as the conclusions passed in the House are many of them 
drawn from accounts 'detailed,' and difficult to be unravelled, 
which a committee can alQn~ stat~ wi\h, clearness and preci$ion ; 
as the appointment of such act.Dllhittee; while it interposes little 
or,OO delay.in the, deterp1iruJ.~o~:o~ this, important-Jubject, :will 
enable-the House (a do ;juStice lilt, once ,to the- country and ~t~ the 
parties accused. - }: shall conchidE1 witli'tJ{oviJ.1g; u That' a. seJ~dl 
conlmittetf be' ,appointecl tot 'consi~et: tli~ tenth ~eport of the com;. 
mlssioners- or nilVhl enquiry; and t1fErdoc).unents'!herei~th con
nee ted; that they examine the same, and r~p~rf th~ir' opinion 
thereon to the House." - : 1 ',' ~ " 

~ At the Jlt~liti~ of,~Il'.,fo"\V!t9 Vf~ d~S;'~~lth~ ~r}gi~a}-~
tilJll should; appe¥.pn ~he jqtlfnal$ of .th_e_ ~ousC;,Mf . .Pit.t ~qn5entc::d tQ 
sh~pe his 81lJendment m -; ~i1fere;£ rorin;, aD,d: inste~d"; ot th'e resohition 
he ~ad proposeii;'l'u! m~~ed'tli'~ p"'ciJ~'qklti!>n. iOttfua~idg ifi!lt, sl;ould' 
that be ta~tied, 'he;iJ1oblJ"then 'fuHve rot:tlie committee h~ had-1rle'nru)lied.. 

I • The: ROti\;hiM.te:hcn'Jro~;w: iuiWisiunl;..: J.~". T -

-~, :: :1 !.,,~l') j~dJ ; "r'3B~ .:~;c;...;:.: n~:~tj.11 ?~....1 "1~f'"'!'!.: ... " r:~ 
r_::::::_""~ $:.:f~f,~.-rt~~~~rS??!, ~ .,~ .• ,.2~~-. 

, + ' Agamst Itt . ~ .•.. ' ....... 216 
~ . ( • .:J..; \-~1 j, .. j ....... .l ': .... 1 ._~"::'1.~!::.,",: __ ~, (1~1~ :~.: '11 

• 1h1 iltthib~ Mini fufisfeqiial::tile ~er ga;ebis~stblg~e j\gaiiibt 
Mf .lPitt·s4tWanbueat.J r~grlglna]iK¢iaD WaubeQ' putdll~d ag.-ee~ to. 
f't T~ge!dj!lgr~Jy.tJ~ ~~ ~!$~~r,dW9~1.~rja#"r'l ~Hl~,ca~d in 
the affirmat.ive without interruption, until the eleventhifPon"wh~ch-MI:. 

~tt Wflv~ ,ar" ~p!n~~,?!!~ ~oAe~v~ .. oU!:. th~op~~~'!i!l!r'r~t:d~ ~ has b~en 
guilty. of a gr,os. ~l<!f!,bon of 'thl'i laW;AllJ ifhikli 'breach ~f duty/,iand- to 
inseIt' the ~!g1'" has ict~cJ 'cOntrilij t6-~e 'intenHbtis or th'e saidl aC(:' • 
. .:nisr~la)iUI'tl attSr~meilisct.8i8!on; *as w,itbdril1V11;" ¥e. 'Pitimov,,
ing ,in::iti stlmB ~!lft~ A~:w.0F4.lt~'" foF:purp.~K&.of priya.t, ~t,erE?st 
0," e~I1IDI:~~~~~:tv,prd!. ;-~Mf.: [l'r~tter:'~b~\I.~e" :h,e ~i~~d, ther~ 
~l\$ r~f1?~~~fJ~~ fP~felsioqttb~t f.~~d, ~~I~.I1~ co~n~~e~ ~tl~e. draw~ng 
Ol1toC the: money tor 'hii:.oWnJilferesl pi emolument} nay. lie had i~ hill 
Iettelo-de'bifl.ti.ItI)'1hl!)1·"'l--~],:J~"!::""l-"··. s:" >j;",', , , II • 

The words" as acknowleag~'bT:Lilrd;¥e~iIlet\V~rjulded to;t;be, 
amendment by Sir William Pulteney. and the motiolf thu 'amended ""as 
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read.!rom ttt .. chtUr..., ' rne qpesticm Wsig tUn ,put oj the moticm II It 
originally .to:o'" the $pE¥lker ,4eelal'ed th. ~h, A,yts had it. 

Thetwo reUl~ing ~esolution,s were ~~,da p~ and earried. • 

~6. is,O~ 
Hu MAjettfs answet to the ta~T&Ol~oiijift tie RoUte of Commons 

ha..ing·bireu reported ttJ the Heme,' Mr .. WbitbR" tne .. ea, " that the 
llnswer "e tart-en into ~nsideriluOd ,," in~iqJlltin: bia intention or after
~ards ~oy~ng a~ addr~1 to Hia ~esty, pa:aying ,him to order the name 
of Lord Melville t~ be emed CtOIq ~e privl council. and to dismiss him 
from bis presfmce tor ever. ' 

Mr.PITT:- . 

Before, Sir, ~e mottoD i&'put from the chair, I think it Dece.
my for me tG 'lbake * tetf te~ bb8en-a~, .bich appear to ane. 
of such ,ahatur_ d Will ~dp~t'ked.e the hece~lty of' agitating the 
~ueStion at great~r, le~~, oD ~lie "pi~sept ~~ca&ion. WQen I in
terrupted the ,~onour~ble ge~tle~ t, It Mas for ~e purpose 0{ 
saying, that I bad a cOJilimmioatioa to lNLke to the House, which 
might probably render his motion unnecessary; that commUlli. 
cation i$, Sir,. thai tM 'obJet:twhich .~& bon'out-able gentlemu 
has in view, is iIreaidy accomplished. Illave tel~ it 'my duty to 
,dvise the erasure T4 1.ord Melville', namQ fro~ the list or Hi& 
Majettj'I':priVY'eounaellcmi4.d\w ~ajest1 b~ &Ccedad 1t) dua 
!tiviee, ana that eraiure 9ill, 'Glt, the first. dkt'tbat • ~oancll if 
held, take pl~. ',', , I' " 

Having,w,d ~uSniuch~ rih~ wia{ilu~~eriit~~ortbe ~b~e, 
"1 a few wOnU on the cir.cu~e$. under which I iQrmerly re~' 
iiated .this ~QPositiOD,-_ thoeC,ader.1dlich I have, teJtmyself 
boUnd fb ,yield tft itw .. , 'il"h'& lioft6l1t'ablb -tgentlenmn 1uIa thought 
proper to aUude'ro'tlre disbusdioi{miiCh 'tOOk plaCe'on the~, 
p!~viouS:~, *t' ~~;',~a,b~~~,r.~'~~~ ,~~;~ai,~~i~, ,~ tit-

• In a debate on". subsequent Dight, these r~olution. ,,~rafed 
~ &e:1aid "~J'& Hi. "Maptyl.,-th1-,rhbteHo..., .' ,.' 

t MAWhitbriad.·,.l 'll 
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elared that nothing then ap~d to 1De wbi~ called for myad
vising His Majesty to erase the Dame of Lord M~lville from th~ 
list of privy counsellors. I beli~Te, Sir, it it in the rccollectiog 
of the House, that a motion similar to that now brQught fo.r"ard~ 
was produced by the honourable gentleman on the day to which 
he has alluded. On that occasion I did state that the motiol'l 
appeared to me .utogether unnecessary, Bince Lord Melville hall 
resigned his official situation, and all prospect QI' hope of his return 
to office. was extinct, as long as the resolutipDS of the 8th of April 
remiUned in full (orce. Unless the House varied their decis~on, 
that determination was an insuperable bar to the noble lord's re.
turn to power. ~t that time it did ~ot appear: to me to be the 
sense oft.be House that such a motion should be persisted in, or 
that it was at all nece~ary after the -resolutions of censure on a 
former evening. M~y gentlemen ;who co~curred in those reso
lutions, thought that ~e wound which had been ~icted, should 
not be aggravated by any unnecessary circumstances of sev.erity; -
that when the justice of the public ~ aat.i!>fied~ ~e feelings ~f the 
.individual ought not to be ,outraged- ~yen ~everal gentlemeq 
an the other side of Pte House did Dot seem to wish th&t tbe mo
tiqn should be ~ed ~o a division. TJ.le motion was accord
ingly withdrawn, and in the l'oom of ,it tbe lIouse agreed to lay 
the resolutions before th.e thron,e, ~d to await ~e ul~mat~ deci .. 
~ion or His Majesty. By following this course, it ~ ~gined, 
that the sallle result would be obtained without wounding tIte
feelings of the noble lord, who was alreJJ41 su,ffipentIy a1llicted by 
the general decision or the House. This step, then, being taken, 
it did not strike me that ~t was at aU exp~cted that it was my duty 
especially to advise His Majesty to erase the name of Lord Mel
ville from the list of his privy cOl,lDSe11ors. It I had conceiv~ 
~his to be the general wish oC the Hotise, r should, unquestionably,
bave bowed to it; but not viewing the matter in .this Jjght, .J tlid 
~ot cOftceive that I was bound.to give the advi<le which the mo
tion of the ho~ourable gentl~.is calcul~ted to enforce. Since 
that tiDle, however, ip co~eCJuen~ of Pte n,otice of the honour
ab~e $en~lelpan to :renew hil ;motion, I have ,felt it my duty to as-

11:£2 
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certain what is tne prevailingfieliri3 bf gentTcmen on the subject: 
I have had occasion' t6 lliscertmn tbe sentiments of respectable 
'gentlemen on both sides of the House~ and seeing reason to believe 
that t1'ie'step to which the motion oflhe honourable gentleman is 
lI.irected, "was considered expedient,'1 haTe, however reluctantly 
fromprr"a.te·feb1ing,.de'em~ it'incurnbent on me to propose-the 

erasure ~f the 'hhble iord's name frbm -the list of privy counsel. 
lors. t' confess/Sit, and lam: 110t 'ashamed to confess it, that, 
wlllltever" may be my deference to the House of Common., and 
how~ver anxious 1 may be to accede't& their wlshes, I certllinly 
felt 'a deep '~nd bitter pang' hi beingcompeUed to be the instru" 
ment' hf rendering still more 'Severe the purushment of the noble 
lord. - :This is a feeling of which'l am not ashamed. It is a 
feeling 'W~ich 'I will not, 1\'hleh I cannot erase' fro~ my bO,8om. 
It is a'feeling which 'notbing but mY'conviction of the opinion or 
parliament, and 'my sense of publiC'duty, (!ouid p081Sibly havd 

overcome. 
. After what' I have said, I trust the' honourable gentleman will 
~ee the ptopriety t>f'withdra.wing 1li.s~oiion. Every -publiC' ob-
ject'is now obtained which' the' motion 'could accomplish, 'ahd I 
am -sure the lio~ou1"able gentleman . has 'candour and humanity, 

.enough not to press' a disCussion, the oWy effect of which must 
be to woun'd the alreadY'!leverely 'affiicted feeliI\gs of an unfor.t 
ttmate inruvidu8J.· - I \ , ii, " '" 1 ' • 

J ( ~ I ; " '~ r l' ' t i J, 

• i'.fr. W'hitbread ivithdreW hiS motion.· ,. ,. 
- \' J !,i ) ~ (' 

"~'=====~<~"', . 
I, ... ' , ,.. #' i,... "'li r; ~ 

TriE-Iiou!e ha\'ing 'pioceeded t~ the order of the day kif taldng into
eOOllidetation the "petitio. of .the Rania. Catholic( of .Jrellllld" ~d t~ 
petitwn beiog re~li.by ~be cl.e~ aUl\e _t~)e.' j '- ., i 

Mr. F(Jx~ io a speech of considerable length, moved, '" thaUhe petition 
,~l~;uid 'be r~f~rea to " ~~mtnlt'tci,'of the wbo1e Houlie.~' . .~;," I 

. After,the qu~tron Ymd hhdE!rgOne 'much tfuetissian; Mr. Pin,at a late 
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, bour jn the secoRd night's ~cbllte, aro.se \l\l~ f"pl'e;;sed hi!: icntiments a~ 
follows:' ' 

Differing, Sir, as I do, from the honourable gentleUla1l woo pro
posed this motion, and diffecirig also in lUany iesp.ects frOlll several 
of those 'Who have opposed it, I feel.it necessary to state shortly, 
but distinctly, the .Yiews, the motives. and the grQunds upon which 
,that difference of opiriion is founded. But in doing this, I cannQt 

!efrain from expressing, in the first instance, the very great satis
faction I feel,at the ,temper and the moderation with which the 

motion was int.roduce~ a~d with which, fOf_SO many reasons,l anl 

particularly desiroUSl that the, discussion should be co.ru:hIcted. 
JIappy al11 I also, that the manner ill ",-hieh .the subjE!ct has pee~ 
introduced, has 'reliev.ed ,me from the neceSsity of.entering at 
large into those general principles and grounds' which; when the 
'question was discussed before, I felt myself compelled to dQ. ' 

I observe with pleasure, tliat the applica:tion II).ade by ~he peti
'tioners has not 'been advanced as a el,aim of right,. but of expe
,dieney., I observe, also, with equal p}easllI:e, t~t:the honourable 
,gentl~man bas argued it upon that grO@q;::oM" .that I JJ)can -to 
infer that the honourable gentleman-h¥ abilJidoned ~e opiniop 
-he held upon that _subject;, but that inthe app~(;ation of tIle ,Priq
.dples ",,-hich' have governed bis condu.ct,:.h,= has ~,ught proper 
-to discms' the-questiolT upon, the greund-bf apedien~y: , That if> 
the ground 'upon: which'l feel. the mealur. bJ.lg,ht al(llle to pc diS
·cuSeed.! rorTcanDot..illow;that; u.any t~ .. 41b4erAP~Y j:ircu,~ 
'stances; or tindel', any possible -situation Qf .affairs" '.i~ 9!lgh~ fA b~ 
diidtsaed or entert.iUned as a daim or question 9i j:igl,lt. I, Sir,. 
have nev~ beeD one· of those who' have held that the teJ:D) eman
-clpation is, in the smallest degtlee, app1ica~le to the repeal of tIl,e 
few remaining penal statutes to ow hich,the (!~lics. ~e'8tillliabl~. 
BIlti pbiSibly, in Om,. l'~ew.Df the groUlltis or expedien~y, I may 
-think'it to' be ~uch more 'cbrltra~tinguiBh~cJ..Jrom the- q\\elition 
of right than: the hOlloufabltt·gentlemau does. ~ .H.e Sl!epts to C(lI\
.ider that ihere is t)~y 'a 's'bade 'of djaBreuC4 betw;cen tile e~ 
,dienc"I'~d -ilie right! wliereJtS, my :vic'tof tk~lliff~enc~ ;s..p.r~.IJ~» 

EE3 
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evident, and l"undamenial.' I consider light as independent of 
circumstances, and paramount to them, whilst expediency J, 
connected with circumstancell, and, in a great measure, depend
ent upon them. 

With regard to the admission oftbe catholic. to franchises, to 
the elective franChise, or to 8.0, of those poata and offices which 
have been alluded t~, I view all these points lUI dia~tioDJ to be 
giveD, 1Iot for the sake of the person and the individual who i. to 
pOssess them; but tor the sake of the public, for whose benefit the, 
were created', and for whoae advantage they are to be exercised.. 
b all timet, therefore, and" npoo evt:ry decasion, whether tela
tiilB to the Ro~an catholic or' the" prote&tan1 dissenter, tb the 
people of Ireland, ()f to the people of England, I bave alway., 
fr()rn a due' regard to the eonmtlltion, been" of opinion, that we 
~re boUnd to (:cmsider, not merely what I. desired by a part, but.
what is best and most.advantageoUII for the whole. And, there
r~ it'ie, illat I think it pot sufficient to ahbW, that what is de
manded is »ot likely to be prejudicial, bll't that it is proper to take 
8 ht'1tl1prenensiva view of all the circUlJ.1Sta,nces connected with it. 
'\iiliether th~ 're'late to the tiine it which the measure is proposed, 
1;be mantle!' In which it is discussed, or the effect that i. likely to 
fory~ rrQm the 4isCUSsioa. T1lat, Sir, ~ 'my mw or coJStem.. 
prating the pt'opriet1 .of acceding to the wisbe. of the eatholics, 
'or .(if refusing thera.' It 'IVtlI tlpOl1 that principle that I felt satis
faction in tbe repeal tJf those law. against the catb01ict which 
itaoJe 'been. abo'h'shd ~ and from the abolition of which 1 certainl1 
'em 'liot on! who infen tbt danger to the cotltltrJ, with which 5Oftl'e 

gent.1'Cmen. aeein to be .0 l/ieep1y imptees~ But, deepry .. I felt 
1!bat satiafactlori~ 1_ felt that ~n 1lO fpo.sible caee previous to' 
;the 'WliOrt ~mtkt the' privileges !lOW dE!mlinded be given, -co~s
-«lrltly :With' it 4~'~ Ito Ithe 'Ptotm.aDt interest iIi Ireland, ft' 
't.lYeja~,ittauql!U11iti d'th. iWIgdom, th~ttame and structure 
.of 0lU', 'cobstit\1iion, lOr the' 'probability u the permanent 'cOn .. 

'1ieCttoh'bf'lre3and -tvitft thi. eb1JQtryo' b';'!Uile; 1.Ut -after t'be 
"llUiOD ~ :Srii' ~e1U~ hi it. di6e1tmt light; a.iH w&nsi tlIat event 
Wail 'iD. ''CtSbteiilpitdon l1pd :state,· _, die JtosiOarahlt «eDtlemaa 
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aays. that the Il}~UI'~ "!foul4 ~b • material alifFe~ in my 
~pinioo; but PO ~ ~80 ~ ",Jwil YerY tfUe, that I diqlWt 
JDake a ~ pl~e. Qn ~e c:ontrsry, l' believe the line d' 
ArgumeDt 1 ~ "as, \hat if it I!ho~ be 'tbooght right to live 
.·bat the cat.hoW:i r~quj.red. jt mi~ht be giv~n .,fter the union 
.nth more aafety .to ~ empjre; ~ if it lFere t.hought proper to 
J'efuse giving it, ~~ it .mi,~ Pten be ref~ed w.ithout producing 
those ~ c~u~ w~ch JUight have been a~pre
hauled before Ule uni~ .~, then, to the pre$ent WlQ
Don, perfectly u.:e ~sl unfettemj. I ~rtainly yaa of opinion, 
that under u unitecJ parliameat th~ F-iyjl,egea m~t be grantecl 
und.er proper ~ and ~ditioos, "Ill DQt to PfQdl1oc;e ~J 
danger to the eitab~ church, Ul' the protestal)t cQOStitutiCilll.. 
And I re.m,aiQ tJu. Oay of ~ opinion, and latiU think. if, frolD 
other circ:~ees. t4ere waa no objeai.oa to complying with 
the demanda of the ca.th~ca, and if by a wish they could ~ car
ried into e1fect, I on I see DOne of those dangel'3 which have 
been urged b, &OIDe gentlemen, nor do I think that the mtro
duction of a certain proportiOll of ~tholiCi into thEf iIpperial par
liament would be likely to be productive ~ .JD.y influence or 
elfect detrimental or iDjuripus to the welfare of the awe, 'or the 
safety and seeurity of the constitution. • 

But. iiir, in deliveril)g this frank opinion, J ~ Dot mean wjI .. 
Cully te abut my ey~ to this ~~OD. ~a.~oli.c, hOwever 
honourable hi4 io.teD~ns JWly be, JJl_ feel anxious to advance 
the interests Q{ his ,cligion; it is in the very Qature of man; he -
may disclairp aod r~ t,bi$ wUh for a f,im.e, but there is DO 

.man. who it at all ~1lainte4 ,nth the operations of the hu.maD 
heart, who ~ .. ~ bo.,. tbat the ~cmust feel tMt anxietY 
.. laepeyer the power and ~e 9Ppornmity Jnay be fuvourahle ~ 
him. But, it theee gtWda and ~qQ.diti0D8 to which I have alluW 
..had ~ applied. ~ i'hidl, ¢ovl. lJlJ wWlet bav~ beeD accom
~ it would han been Illy ~!l;e.~o~.~ htlve applied, J 
firmlJ believe DO cJangtr ".oulcl baYe ex~tJ, ~JlOinjury «;Q~d 
bave. been apprehended. I &hought eo on gtQ.\Ul4I4iI'eren~rrOlJl 
thOM: wh1ch han \JeeJl sta&e.t by othenJ ltg, bti:auac.luaihollc.s . 

• '0: _ , _ 

11;a4, , 



they had' beeu' eugaged in itny ofthe'.stenel preceding the rebel
lion. l"do not mean-,. however,.fto"say,~ that the 'catholics were 
not engaged in it iit gteater~umbersl for tIlo :S!eaionsthat.have 

- been'stated.l-'I 'g'o.furthel' J ,though jlWobm princlplts;were t)le 
foondation 01 the .reb.elliOd; Jet 1- do' not thea" ',to.-deny;. that. thAe 
influence. of.the frle§tl themsell'es".tainteO with'jaeobin prin~ .. 
plbs: migbt not have aggravated the levi!; :though they were not 
the,dause of it-, h MY·idea Wa$ not t{) app11 tests to the leligioUB 
tenets of the .j:lith:olies, 'but ,te$1S Applkable. to what 'was ,the 
source and foundEttiOH ~ -'th&~.il" -to reDder the priests •. ips,tead 
of maling :thetn the ,instruments of-poisoning the .minda of. the 

• people, .dep.endeht..ia s6me sort 'Upon the gGvernglent., and .:thUi 
links, as,it'werCt between the'governme.ntand1ihe people •. That 
'Would have ;been a wise and Q, cpmprimensjve .ystem ~ .that. woulu 
have .been the ·syStem which « should have fell it to be my wish, 

• and: thought'.it. t6,hiwe' been fnY' duty to have1?r~pf)sed..,j,l DeYer 
'thought that it WOQld have beed-wise 0';' pttId.ebt.to-have throw. 
down rudely or abtuptl1'the gUlU'tU-'aud fenc£>8Gaf!tLe,:.s:onstitu
t1oft., but, I did'thin~ that ,if 'ihe'sysf.etn l have alluded tq had 
been deemed p(o{jer:tb be adopted, it ought i() haveheetlllCCDDI
pabied .with ~these theel,s ,'aDd ~uls,. wU!.with.every, regulatiOn 
that could have given additiOnal resp-ectUIid ~tluenc.e.:to.the:eJ!o 
tabli~hed c1ilirth,!to 'the suppor. and 'pcotection of the prQwtimt 
infeTestS,. and to :the· encouragemeht of every ,JDt'$Sute that cpuld 
tend'to propagate and spread the ,~xample of the protestant reli-

. gioib, These WE>J'8 tl)e general Wews:andjntentioOJ I entertained. 
And if, Sir; it had 1 been 'possible 4.0 have fuuruJ;'thatgeneral con.
-currence'whkh r:so;aQxiously.de~red ;:if I I could' baV8!ca.rrled 
th~Jn int£} ete'C\ hi) the, mannet.t 'lia~' IWed.;" if per •• as of lIlOl't 

'ability and}exptrletfce,than ,my~lf'WoUld,. hav8,c1igeSted t~ I 
am still- ~liheQ.itO'.thlnk1" that')"Iis~aa IOt.being, attended.with 
those' dan'getbtl8r1:()ilseqtlt!(locll.hich~ g'lotleme{l apprehClld, 
they "IVmdd, hll.~ecafl'et'ded ~dcreased HCl~ ltd)tbe;dkU:th~.4llld 
'hav~ he~n 'favbht'Ab1&om[ :tb"w.e'l1kitetd~: .tate,: to, the Ii~bifuy 
of :the oonsliitUtio:o,,;jUld. to :tle' ~eral .• =ngt'h·i~!int;ci-csr..af 

,the empi1e. 
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BlAt when I state ~ I roust also reinind the Houser that I 
consideted the period of, the union as the period favourable for 
thP aduption of such a measure, 110t because any pledge had been 
given, but b~aQSe. tDel'e was a greater likelihood that the mea
sure mighrbe adopted after. the union than before it. ,The period 
""'at! fayourable also 'On annther accQtlnt, £'avoQr~ble from the re
cent impressions that .might be .expected to be' blade·on men's 
minds, . of \he probability of increased security from the' UIDOl) ; 

from being amalgamated and, incorpOl'ated with the imperial 
legililature, remote from the dangerous influence that might at 
times bE sul'posed to operate upon, and Overawe \he lotal legis~ 
lature of Ireland. ; Sit, 1 repeat, that if, under the recent im
pression of these..circumstaDces, I could have brought forward tbe 
measure,lls the first fruits of1he union, I should ha'te'boped there 
'might have ~een a d1.llosition to have received .it ... ithout reo
-kiudling those religioua animosities, '01' reviving thOse contending 
interests, between catholic and protestant; 'Which; whenever"they 
-U() -exist, are ·1D{)st adverse: to the .welfare, the' pt'osperity, and 
tile happincia of' the state. ' .... ... . 

. ninvas,'the view ill -which I considered 'tbls mast 'importai:t 
-subject; these lrete.the objectswhieh I wished ,to attain~'bu.t 
circumstances, unfortunate eircWlilltances, in my opinion, renderi
~ it at that perio3 impossible to' -bring forward the meaSure inthe 
way in which I then hoped it dlight be practicable f8 bting icrofl 
ward-in::the bnly; way:ill" which I think it ougM af any! clme<Ji.6 
he.broughtforward-.in the only ."ay in whil"lliit 4!6ttlti'bt! broUgJtt 
fonuutl,,.-with ad'Van(age to-the claim' of 1l105e 1thc>s'e petitl6ri"iS 
-now:under eonl~atiorif or with:. any hope ofrlro6ncHing-all'dif
iemncei,.cfburying all animosities, 'and of prod'udng that perfeCt 
unioav ~- t~e' :1a~vRntiiges '6f which gentleme" on lill·~~s Iso e~ 
<tirely,lconcui. ~ ~Vbat...theI eiicQlUStancelJ 'were t3 ~ f !allude, 
a'!JJ.mng at that time:prevenclxhmetroncaJlrig:t1k J1tit~ntion of 
--par.!iam~llt to:tliw su.bje~ bi:tUtnaDn,er lola 'frithtthh'ptOirpefU 
-whiJ:ll ;l ..ushed. ito. JlQt' aowJ aecessary' i'd, ~e td~t1t~: .'..A1tthe 
explanatio.D8 ~l_l wught.it:my.auty to give,: 1 ga"Ole1l1 that 
iitn;'~ IJlcn Ildo\ .. tJ~J 1"1ec1£ now called upoo'to give; ~and. 
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Ilotbing Ahall,WiIJCC lllJ ~,ellte&' into fUl1heJ' ,dewlt upota t.hi • 
• ~jfc.t., l,ilball, Wrefore •. now "o~pt my.el£ witAstat.inl. \ha* 
the dJ'cUJPUiDee8 ''''hidl JJJad8 Ule. fe~ that it "JUS ~ improp" 
to bJ'iog forward ihi6, fiuestlon, , and which led to thtl re';b'llatioa 
of the t.ba\ tt.dJllini4tration, baT. made flO deep, '0 laatipg ill im.
preesiou upon l11y mind, that,. 80 long 81 ihose .,;ireumstancea ~n· * 
tin". to ope.ra.te. I .lJldl feel it a du.,.impo&ed upon me 1\Ot Dply 
not to bring forward.- but not.ill' al11 manner to be a pilrty ill 
bring~ wnvard -or in agitatlnglhi8 queatioD. _ 

Having laid thus IlUlch, ,Sir, upon the opiniont I then ente,.. 
ta1ned. jUld IlPQJl lb .. principle. which then, and I tl"Wlt. alway, 
will,_ gO'ffQ Ill,. ~oruhu:t, I thipk it right to add, that. the whole 
qfthe pl@ wbi,cb IJwl formed, the whole essence of the .)'stem 
'Whidl I DlM~ to .have proposed, was a measure of peace, oi 
.union. Qf c:onclliatiOll_a measure ",-hicll I did hope would have 
had the effect -of IQftf:I)iJ)g down all religiou. differences, of 
utmgui¥1}iog all 8AimQaitie., and of uniting all rueD or both reli
,giont ill PDf ~nmwp ~eal fQl' ~ P'[eMl'YatioD of We, COJlfti~ 
tion., and £Or the general happiness an4 prosperity of the ~ire. 
But, ~~Q~,as"J ~ ",t18 ojpropopng tWa naeaaure, and J8J1-

guine.as I w." in ply llppet f>f it. ,.~ea., nothing could be Cu.r .. 
.the, ifoIJl 'fJJy inteQtion ~ to bring it forward if there did DOt 

apP't¥U' a ~~_prQ6~4 9f its ,being carried, (no~ with unani .. 
Jnit1 a fQ{ ~PQ' JUCh 3D ilnpOl1an1subje§ .tbat I kneW' wu impot
eible,). hut.1Ifith general ,£ontUtteDCe. becauM 1 knew. tliat, if 
II: wa:.e brought. follYarci under ,other uC&UDJt,ancea. wtead tJI 
·Pled~ip~ #:IJt e~ 1 'trished, it would OJIly tend to revive thOle 
~~I':w.hic:A 1 ~iMl tcuugw.h. '0 aggravate tbo.ae di£. 
fer~~~!lY.hj~4,1.;"i8hed Jinall,.,&o l'emov.e., Not. being ~, 
~Il' th, w~um6tance8 t.o which, I have !illuded. to propose the 
~e "~h I thought likely to be pt:Qdnctiv~ or .~ be .. 
.ql\l _AF~ '" did. then tom ,the dettn'1JV.qatian nc¢ to praa it _ 
~"11eriod;_PW.e8l1 thought it iXIUld bed.9oe with tl:W prospett 
<CIf.~ ... e.od wW1 thitr ~a.l ceocl.llreace .... ithoat .bidJ it 
-up Jleter Wbewfi~, .When I 131. the WID general,eM(UI'" 
J'ellCej I am. JllfC 1 .hall not be lIuppoaed eYer; to b~ beeD. .. 

16 
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visionary as tit iinagine' that i ~utiation ~ sU'eh bntDenlle import
uee, 1tnd upoa lthicft mell', feelings aM passions Qre so It1'Obgly 
ex'Cit'ed, could ever ~"tarried with perfect" tUlanilnity; but I 
mean with thal; general'cjncurren~ 'Which would ha,~ enabled 
us to gratify the wishe. -0' en~ party, witboot IWening the 
fears, or -eXeltmg the jeaJOOSY of the other. Wbateft, gentle
lllen mat think 'of- the 8b8ttact 'rightl of the petitioner., ~ or 
the expedieney or eomplyink with tle prayet of dleir petition', I 
am aute they will agr~ with me ill thinking, that the' cllance of 
~x.tinguishing d~ those l1nil!1ositiet 'Which havct ,uafortunately 
preWJled, And bf tn'ociucing that! perfect union 'Wiueh we all wish, 
must aepend- '1Ipon Ute eoihbinatiOQ. bt 'Cil'CUU1Btancesunder 
which the measlll'e Is brou~ht forward.- 'Not having ia lDJ (le

vee t:haoged m, 1)piftioft tlpOD this $ubject, regarding it in the 
flame poirit of vieW' I did then, and. retained the- $1me feeling., I 
'ntust sar that at th6 pfesent lllOOleM 1 think 1 ~ tittle chancf, 
I shoulcl tather say' I 'SUI ~ chnee, Jor iti being ~iUrie4 at aU, 
-ee\'tairi1y liOt iillhat*lh., w'hi& I oie8ht, And itt -which wa1 &nJy 
1 thiDk 'it ~1t.e protIuetiye of 1'e'at Advantage:' to'the pi!titioaerBJ-

Oi ill beftefit to the' 81iate, l~ as a''caeasute-otpeaee 'and COD-' 
ciruon.- . ," , -- ~-Hi , .. , • 

lr--the .. ' Sir, th~ qttesdda is 'n'*- 'naw 'to 'be eamed,' I think that 
to agitate it, under Sllcb circumstances, wiD only lend to tevwe 

'Htese disse&it»l&wbkJh-tpe' >\\rOOt 'tb ~~guiSh,l to lIi"ak~ a! that. 
-.afmlh 'Id a~tif:8iaeb5aioD~.iCh ftllt&: ~Ofut-e'",e
ltai7elt; 8tul," hette Uiese fib}lJleS;- .'iVbith) 1f they APeltg be &sa,.. 
jOinEd, Bfa,. tJe'prOdUCbW' ~'lhe ~ate&t .isehie£ <\ :Aa u;'t'~ 
~1mi1t(t«'4:~~'t1ie ~ itt~a~1Wi'b'~enn ~ooo~ 
1'~, .o1ttaclfjiUt~rth~f~i1~ .wi~~8bainlr the: ~eSf,.. 

. 'ti!6U, t.6t;cQl'lfjft1i1'llg.1aW~Iifohs· 'Of! mt t»1e l4ViUt()fll t'aislhg .me 
~icionj "nel tKcicil1g~r~4flfl.ottia;«h~, Ilot'~lt"' I1slaftd 
4Hlt l!:'l 'E~~ana, ~I~dteS8 'tlWreJ!lpiSEiirl' 'co ~el&O be'li1OM .. , 'I 
·~Ht.l' 8& ihdali~'«h' tnaIi~l:i I mmE!Yit''thl1t -the_prei
.s16o ~ 'M,;~rlAAUlj fl88 ~etflifacel maD:r~~tcl.Wl$tances 
~ve<'~n."~'tIitlt c'uti»'dal6b'''all «Tltvhit!h'I8~lt., 'e tlep\oteti .. , X:'~-iI11kehtteiJiau'~t heldoei':rtot belie'fe;' 
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JookiJ,lg to-th~ ppinionlf'9f1the ~e~bqTfir9f')1~~ e.stabJj!ih~d church, 
of thtt nobility, of t~ ~meo pf . pJ;'QI)e~~y.. p{ ~e .mjdJling and ra
apect~¥>le .d~se~ o~~!>pj~ty:";'l ~k pity, :If)u:t.1)<:r Plfl' doc.~ 110t be. 
lieye, lo()~jpg at ..the) f>~~lltH?f. ~9IJjIlA"s p( th~ prqtesta,nts of 
f bis C9"',Illtry and ,of ;I~(,l)af1~ ,t~a~ tJ~e~ i~ tl1f gr~l~'&~ repugnance 
to this lJIJ'!asu~f I \ Rlld ;tPa~ ~yen .\f #-. ;CQ~,114 l}llw, ~Ihcaxcied, ~o far. 
fropl producing CO!l~~i~!\.;a~£l ~'1~ W,6pl'$\'flPAI)~ the '1on
trary, t9 ;disappqint. ~l the. ir~Pi~&\~(:ul~~nwge which under 
otlIcr· citc~~tam;e,s ;~rouj:;q.p~", dt?riv~fre!1?:.i~?; ~yqq those gen
·t.1emen ,who thave IJI'g1.!cd .th~ ~S.~qnKly. ~~ fa~o~ Qf this mea
surli! ha,ve c~ly. cqnf~~~,ed'1af!..t" i~:t?e p~~~t ~tate of ruen'~ 
mind.s,~it i, ~I?~.li~ely \~ QCJ t;al't~9d ~. ~ure, J. ~h~ not l;>e con
tril~cted wh!'!1¥~ /Say.~th~~vcr li~~~tp'e; unip.n twa s4bject has 
in a.very"cop8i4erabl~ ~~g1;efl atv~~tc4 p.upli~ attentio~. and that 
pf late, Jlotwi~hstanfling t~e :other .ev.cJ!t~ }Vhich1 l)av~ p~fupied 
,the public 'min4l it hl}$ .b~en tbc.,s¥l?jQS~ p( mw;h conyersation 
bo~h jn: publ~ aJ.l!i priv,ater part;ic~!Jl'!I #¥t«r~ ,tl}~, cathplic peti
tion h~ Qee:Jil pr~entl?dj.~.~sip~c:, tpp ~ono~~~le.{Nn,tlt'II)an has 
,given noti~e o( his present D}o~qq"" Mg., Il~¥~14Ipjsgujsemy 
real sen,timeqtSt !L I Aid ppt<,,~!-l'.#.W ta~ 'p!e..6~n~, tqe,prevlJ,iling 
sentiment is strongly against this measure: what cjrcu~lls~ce. 
may o~cul"ftl' pve~co~e ~~~ .$el.l:t~~e~tj~i;~tro~fof, l!le.Jo.pre~ct 
or cOl\iectuJ;e.:, J L ,"'" _ c.) dJc:: I ,:" ~ , .•. : l; - I 
I" ,:In .$peaking Qf, t~e ,pr.obabili~y ~ ~n«)'illJ:H.bi.s,.questiplM~ drill 
tiI¥' I, Ca.l)~ot bu1; ~dvert, \0 ",llatJ~!l ifr\)Jl· th~ btmQttAp.ltl:g~ntle
Jl.llU1:wht) ope.Q~d.,.~be tJ~bate ~bis~~~i}p~l:~g ~bfJ ~qisi!'.~ ~lUch 
took, p'~ce .l~ .)light in anoth~ pJ~4 ',.l"kno,v ~rfectly }Vell 

, ;. ..' A 

.that,UQ tnaQ t:~:~~J¥~~i$iOlJ\.qi ,apo~qer brafioh.oCthc 
l.egis1t.t:ur.e,; for. the purpo$t' :of ~e)}eU:Jgil JJl\lc41e" •. !>t .c~PtrQl
,ling th, d,e,itiiOl\<Rf ·this Hou!Je.., J ..kJl%W"t~el!e ,llre·n:ta.rly ,in"t8J\Qe$ . 
~whel'e{ .difWr.eM~ .~fOllil\(qq. QllU"prey~le,~. b~t)VeeJ) ,this :4JlIi 
th~ oUlerJIQ~I~f~~~~~P.4.1in,w~jch t1!elsfntim~t8l)f $hi$ 
H~U8e, in .ctl.rm~r~l}(';~ !,i~t\le jlq~liq qp~piqp, pr:QP~IJ .e:J:PJ;f$.s
:ed, ;:ha~e, y.l~~t~ly! 2rly.-4Ii\e~ .[l.~ ;9lq @~sfHl,jl' anYI:IQ~ t~.i.r., 
fro~, w~shjpg 1!Phtq~4A~!gh W!hUA~~d ·wi.~~ges,Df,. ~ 
'Ho~e';lQ~~ if,fI~f!g~~.~Ji£e~.eI~iyiew'()f tl~i,.sub~e<;t, ,J 
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think the detemlination to. \~k"h J. am aIluding oug~ not" to be 
laid out of our eonsidet"1ltioll,' because it goes- to the very es~ 
$ence of the measure jf~lf, r .netn as far as relates to the prac
tical advantages that ate 'to 'be derived from it. ' SuppoSing, 
then, that' we were all agt'i-eil as- 'to. the' propriety of !;"'!'anting 
the pra~r of this 'p'eti'tioI1f ii it -not ,our duty to consider what 
bad eS'ects might be produced bYJthe marked difference 'Which 
'Would tIien subsist belWet:u this House and the othel' branch ·I)f 
the legislature. upon this -.subj~t? ~-If ~arried at all, it.ought, 
as I hare already stateCl~ to ~ clll'ried with general concurrence; 
and'when an endeavO~ iiJ'made-tO carry 'a' tneasure, the objeCt 
'or whiCh is to conciliate 'one paft of His Majesty's subjects,-care 
'mUst' be : taken not to shoe'" the (eel~ of a much larger 1:1aM 
of the communitYI 'Under~ubh cirCumstances, when· such an 
opinion has been given. b{another~ branch of·.the legislature, 
'We are bound to talie it ihtG oUr cOnSideration in deciding upon 
the line of conduct-we ought-to adopt, because this is a subject 
in which no- man:cm ;act' wisely-ot:- prudently whc).acts entitely 
from his oWn 'VM!Ws;:: ot<' his :Ofii feelings. 'It is his dutY. to 
ru,.-couniri, -to tIie'catholi~llf1itid to'tb,e (:omiminity, to look at 
it'in' a combined pOint ot vieW' :1'10 :CollSider .all' the prob'able e~ 
feels .hich the: carrying' &t it (it" it were· practicablef with- sncli 
• strong'Sentidl!!ht'pre\-Ailing tgafnst it, OI'~hich. th~j tailing-to 
catrj ifniay pfoduce: • .-rtTp.on tltjs 'part .of:ihe subject. there Is 
one point olhvhicl\ I.wisl(to sa,.+8 few words:: ,":: ' .. - ,; 

it.llas-been urged' b1'ioiD~ gentlemen,' tliat-w~: ought 10' g6 
fn.to· a eommittee. 'wh~\!et '\fe '#181 resl)ive.'to r ci<t at .1a~; imd 
some' or the Diiilor' g'rieva.nt:es' ~Unael which:.the catbolK:s 'are 
said to labour have been pointed'out, upon'which it·is',saidthe,.'tt 
can ba nO' diWerence' Of. opiiUoli on -the -proptiefy.:or ~tllig 
thent-Telief~sUch as 'the circumStance or catholiCi .ingaged-~ a\ 
military life coming over:to'this cOuntry, and 1Vb6 are thelebyex.; 
posed to'tbe opemtioif ofth~tesi act, to which they are nqt at hotpc. 
Anuthel' circUmstance whicll--hiJ,g been mentioned. is, thatthe.ca
tholic8' iD -the' al1111 , are fiat .on11·no, .to' b6, aUoweiJtqr!la.vC\ 
!mass pel'for}l1ed, but they' ,are, cp{Dpellecl to atte~d protestant 
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worship. Sir. 1 eonten4 that thege ~int. are much too unim
portant t. induce UI to go into a committee upon a petit*oa 
which embraces the whole p( thie lmportant subject, atld wbicb 
excitea the hope. and rear. of all the IlIbjects of the united 
kingdom. I again repeat, that J dq lamem that ,tm. subject 
))as DOW been brought forward, 114me~t for the aake of the ca· 
tholics ,th~milelves; IlaDlent for the gen¢raJ 'nterestlof·'the 
cOQntry, :tbac gentlemen have tbOllgh;l pr9per to agitJte thit 
subject at thi8 ,mOnlllnt. ,T1$, ,ent1etne1J hav~ ,.perf~. right 
to -exerciJe their judpent \lpon tlUl .ubj~ I do not deny; J 
do not complain or their conduct; I onIylJunent that they have 
felt;t their duty to bring it forward at ~hJJ periOd, pd under 
the present circum8taDtlet; whenJ it they were to succeed, the 
co.naequence. would ,119t be .ueb Ilf we tll c1esb'e, and if they 
flJ.il ~ey may be luch Q we must Jlll regret. 

And now, Sir, .let II\e ask \he J"qnourab1e g~t1eQlant' "h, 
has brQught ip~d th~ ,preteN, ,rnA)tiOJ), 3Ild wbo faU-Iy BV"' 
\hat hit .4bject is th,t every~, .. hoQ1d be, concedH to th. 
ef.tholicB, let me ask J;he ~~nourabl. gep.tleIJlCD. who ~,up!" 
ported the J,llot)QlJ last Jlight with .u.ch a Jp,Jend(n¥' ,or dqquenc:;e, 
what eW€lct tbis, iJ ~ely ~Q ,pr~d"ce ,upon the catholics.them· 
aeIVtB P W1;len ~ PQJ;loQl'3bht p,tember, or the honourable 
~ov~ pC th_ questipo. ~alka or ~e efFect of disappointing'bopCM
wt.t J.av~~~~n .. ~ed, I t11l~t. they "av" overrated 4Qd ,ex
aggerated it. B~ APe ()f', th~.e !ge~tlelDen did 'Jitate, tnat 
atn®gst the PP4Sibl~ cauWI cf B reli~ feeling baving .uJed 
Imd op~ratcd, in .the ,lAte, r~h.emon, lJlight, be euumerlltO.d the 
lwpe .hel.d ppt I~.y .tQr4 Fi,tzwillialPt, thAt the c)ahDl of the ca
tholics wO\ll~ J>e t»k'pJl ~to ,c9A8id~ratiJ>n.· l'he1·~ge ·1\1e 
disaPP~"Ul~t ~ ,that .I\ope as .pJltt of th. cause • .t}uu IIlight 
halfe .tended. te ~Qc.e llt.f·rebjlll{AD .. ,1£ that be their cODvic .. 
tion,. w~, m~t f.hey jhink who.mh to, go into a eommittee 
~ the.peti""..., Jt.~ Jet 4l"e or opinion that they stilJ re&erv, 
t9 :tb.ePWelTel tJw,-lreedoPJ. of 1 rejectixlg .it :altoge~,. or of J;'~ 
~ it hl,iu JJlOJ{ imp~ 1.*1,1 l"ubmit this ttl the (.On .. 

~ '. 
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llideratioo or the Ileuse shortly, but distilled1; it 'teats upoa' 
(l"ounds 80 obvious and so strong, that it will be taking'up your 
time unnecessarily to debate upon them. 1. submit this with • 
wish that the measl11'e, ..-hen brought torward, will be canied with 
• general concurrence. But the circumstances which have hi
thertO rendered it impossible for bl~ to W'ge and press it, make
it impossible f,", me to urge anel press it no..,; feeling as I do, 
that t. press it an4 to fail, bt W press it and _en carry it ",ith 
,nch a W'Ont opposition, are akematives, both ()C theta IHJ mil-
chitl'OUS, that it 'Will be difficult to decide between theD'.I. See
ing, Sir, what are'the opinions or the times, what It the situ
ation. or men', minds, end the aeat.bnenta of 'all descriptions and 
elasses, of the other branch .r the legislature, and eYen the 
prevailing opinion of this House. 1leel that I should tct contrary 
to. sense orm, duty, IIhd neb inconaistently with -the original 
ground gpo .. 'fVhich I thought the measure Gught to be brough' 
forward, if I ~ounteoanced.it UDder the present -circ:umstances, 
QI' if I hesitated m giving my decided negative to the House 
roing fAte a NmDlittee. .' 

The IDQtiol1 Q$ negailwd; . 
. . Ayet .' .• ' ....... ~2~ 

. 1. ... 

. 3une·zs. '1805.' 
t i;. . 

)lLUyCISTU, ~ ~ to a resolution pass~ by the House on 
the 13th instant, :ri4 .. That His Majesty's Attomej..Gcneral be directed 
to ptosecute Heni-y~ VlSCOu'nt Melville, tQr the seyeral olences whiCb 
appearfrom the report br the commissionen ofna,al enquiry, and that or 
~ Rleft eom1t1ittee or. tb8 1I0OI& !&fCe_oM, tb have been oommitte4 
ttl the said SakI L9t4 V~ H.elvillej and ~ tbeAttcmley~ 
nllJe directed.to ~.1 pmceedings in the civil -Uta hutitptell by order of 
the Howe a.,~ the ~d Henry Lord VlSCOunt MelVille;" and after~ 
ing, as a more cligib1e mode' ~rpr~, t~e'adoption ora partiam~ 
impeachment,'mo\ted u 'I1ui.t \he ltoWe prOceed b1 impeachment lIr..&but 
Henry Lord T'_uDt l!IlelriIIe roftJuueYeiJll.oIfmces-~-appea1 ~iNu •. 
the report of the COJDIQiWORe1'l oC.J1'val.nquUy, and -&bat oftf-e Iclect .. '.. , -



d>mmltte. of the nome of Commons, to hilf.C btcn (om1ll itt 6d b. 11-1' I9UiJ< 
Henrj Lor4 Vl$~un' ~lj:h'ille; und tbat the Att\)l'rwy.(:enri'il ~ dll~t\'d 
to stny pro~e~ipg~ ~ the pros~ution ".hic~ he \\1\5 ~ifl'(:tcd hy un orJl'~' 
of thi .. H.ouse~ of the 13th of ~~nc, to jnstitu~e ah"ain~t h~Jllt . . :. 

Mr.l'l':T, in ~upport of the motion, expressed his sentinwlIb Ili f(,llu,,":' 
... I I ~ 11 I- _ I ".).. 'lI. 1 ~ 

·,Sir_From rtlte.el'gu:mebtl ,that have b~en urged .1I8t the 
1)tOOon tlf my bOl)oW'able friend. .. behind me. it eppears tru.f. .tlle 
great ground of objection is) that the IIouse:cannot consistently 
r.$cind its own re~olut~ons ~ ,there is 8orqe\hing t~at puts it out (If 
101,11' power to .ttead.to it. NQwJ,Sir,..to!@'roe at oace to the 
uaroination of these ... gumoofl, there ia Qne poin, which ltat bf('11 

tested upol'i groUndS 'COnt.rary 10 the facl, I meal\ t.h~ .D9\ite.(, In 
adverting to that. Dotice, .1 would desire gentlemen.tl1i attend to 
t~e dates. Oil Tuesday. 8Ild Wednesday. thq 11 th atld ~ 2th. t.he 
()rigloal questlOQ w~s debated in .the )fouse, and ~Ilrnc :to a V()t.e 

on the l1lottliDgLof, Thursday the 15th. ,011 that. 4if\y Wl'te w.u. 
ne HQJl$e, l\11d,.onl'riday it set again, and eater~d uI'on t.hat dia .. 
c,Uss.io~, .in ,rhich 1 waa panicQiarly conc:erned. In the llcxt.W'eck" 
there were only three sitting days' beforetbe right p\lllo\trable.. 
gentleman behind me gave notice tIlat he m~ant to opply.to th; 
House respecting some directiolU III to the matters referted to 
the Attorney-General to prosecute.. ·Wben t.lti, 'UII proposed, [ 
would ask the House whether 1 did not distinctly say that. the 
more 1 consi~ered the circumsiinces 'Of 'the case, the more D11 

attention had been direc!ell.tp ~~th~ )~ore 1 thought, anti thl' 
more I conversed upon it, 111"88 the more convinced that. an int
pellchmcnt was a mode prererabl~ to. Ii cnntnaf inrorm~tion ? 

, • , "' .. t.. ,!' \ • , -e-- r 
'\'ben. the disc~sion took place Ol) uu8 8~bjec}; J. B~1.~'}1~th('~ t~ 
is not in the r.ecoll~ctiC?n ofth~ ijopsp. ~~~ ~c,sirfd.,;~e,~~ur;. 
able gentleman te put oli bilt motiml.till.thia daYi.in,Or,der,W.AWreo. 
tu\ ()p'pottunity of tonsidel'ing whethe.r.f.h~i impeat'hmcbt )flight 
itoi' be thought the most advisable tn:JUref'OfpiOceedmg 11 This, 
indeedJjwent,~·such/~~culat1ty,lth~.jl~s~~~p~~ta!~,1Jo him. 
t.hllt ,!le mU$t bf:,~\V~'" t'!iq,t we ,(:~uld.not,~re, ,t9, &I~e 3f11 f~c:,ll: 
dire~tiOllS' to ~ lhe Attorn~y,!Ge~etal ~t.Uvr. tf,J ,chia; ~tution, 

~~ t -'-- ...... ...I1"r'J... 'i<CI ,,,, 'itlf~ J ~1.\;)Jt'J~~~ .. '" , "':;",U'.~ytt¢er.' .. _,", .' 
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while we were of opinion that the mode ofimpeacbment was pre
ferable. I stated this with a view to assure the House that a 
motion w,as in contemplation for rescinding the resolution of the 
House for a crimhial information, and substituting an impeach
ment, which the House, with a few exceptions, has already de
cIal'ed to be the mode most consistent with the privileges of the 
House of Lords, and better calculated to attain the ends pfpub-

f 
lie justice. . . - . 

, This, Sir, I.have taken upon me to state to the House, in order 
to ~how that if it has not been forewarned of the piesent motion, 
it is DO fault of mine. It rests \\"ith gentlemen themselves to 
account for this subject having come upon them by surprise;
if, as they say, it has in fact come upon them in- this 'manner. 

This I am sure of, tha~ they had the fuJ1est opportunity to know, 
that it was proposed to revise the resolution which was passed 
.for a criminaUnformation. How then do we stand? \Vhy, fj'fe 
days ago a notice was in reality given, dlat this motion was to 
be submitted to the-' House. And under what circUmstances wa. 
the notice given? Was it when there was reason to conclude that 
the House would be thinly attended? 'No. So far, \Vas this from 
being the case, that" a notice stood in your books for an enquiry 
into the state of ~e army ; -a subject which gentlemen- ha~ 

,stated to be of. the last importance, and which it might reasonably 
. be presumed would command a full attendance of the House. 
What, then, becomes of_ the assertionS of those whG cry out 
against the proposition now before -USI on the gToUIids that a 
great many ~em~ers have gone into the country, who ought to 
be present at this discussion? 
_ But this is not all. The House wall in fact in possession of the 
notice on Thursday and Friday, at the moment when the House 
waS engaged in discussing the 'Vote of credit and other points con
nected with it,' points of. the' last iin~drtanc~ to the empire and 
,eyen to Europe. and to whiclt they attached so much consequence, 
that they proposed that pal'liament should sit an summer, in 
order to be ready to receive- information concerning them. These 
were surely things that 'caned for a full attendance of the H o~lie, 

VOL.IU. . .,., 
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and there was a f¢l attendance. Upon wh"t ground \ then' do 
they complain tha,.they 'Ve taken bY'.aurprise? I Upon II mature 
COQsidel'ation of .. the case,. I tnzst the HOUle wln be of lopinlon 
that ,this is a complaint without a foundation. Why. then, Sir, 
thia is the situation. in which, we 80000, and thele ~r(!lthln~jrcum. 
stances UIideNvhil::h. the notice~ though not perhapl fonnull,; 'Wu 
in reality given. If. you. are, detel'min(:d to insist upoo'the point 

. of notice, let usscewbcther it ought to be considered 8.11 extn>mcly 
., neceMD!Yin.t.hilcasdrbm"Nhat basrureadyp8.llwd 'pon it. (eric. 
of ", Hear! ·bear I~a from the other side.] ,Reany , Sir,. I should be 

-glad to know. ",hat there is ridiculous in that? Do gentlemen 
.mean t~ assert that:.no measure is to. be QI1'icd without a specific 
·no.ti~e long before? • Let, us look to what.hna been done on the 
resolution of impeachment. On the very day'1Vhen that reaolu
tion ,was moved, an amendment for thi. criminal -prOll('tution in 
the King's Bench Wll8 proposed, without the IImalll,'st prel'ioul no-

,lice to the JIouse to give gentlemen time to coosi(ler the point, 
without the smallest iraformation that ought to be allowed m c(lur. 
tesy to the person act:usEld, without any intimatioll that lIudl.ft 
thing WIUI to be brought forwatd; and thts amendment wu muved, 
too, as a matter of lenity. to Lord Melville. I am not at all 
questioning the right of ths !louse to adopt .la:h a mode of pro
ceeding; fur from it; but I D1Ulit at 'tbe same time be allowed to 
expl'csS my.surprise,- W}U.'Il I hear them loudly proclaiming that 

,the proposition now 81,lbrnitted to their considerlition is contrary 
. to parliamentary usage. With this ex.ample before us, can we 
. admit the justice of these complaint.? I am 8ure we cannot, 
if we pay any regard to our own proceedings on 'Various oc- ' 
casions. 

Now, Sir,. having dispnsed of the short notice, about which we 
have heard so much, 1 come to another point 'on which no less' 
itress has been laid. Thill is the monstrolll·ineormistt'llCY of rc
.einding a resolution of the House ill the lame aellflion, and the 
danger that would result from such a precedent. nut what rc
,solution i~ it proposed to rescind' Is it.not true that we had re
Icinded a previQus resolution .of the llouae.? 4. civil prosecution 
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had been before ordered by the House, when'the honourablegen
tleman • oppoE-ite came down to this House, and proposed that 
the proceedings in the civn suit should be susllended, 'and a cri
minal pro~ution substituted in its stead. That proposition was 
agreed to by tlle.HouSe, and where then is the inconsistency, or 
the d.mgerous precedent arising from tIle proposal f>';' b~fore the 
House? But, if tbere is any inconsistency, if there is any dan
gerous precedent, the practice has already prevailed, and this is 
surely not tlle moment when the House would be anx.ious to adopt 
a different mode of proceeding. If the object of the resolution 
now proposed had been by ~y sort of management to destroy the 
effect of the votes of the HOJlSe, or to leave it douhtful whe'ther, 
after the c~iminal prosecution was set asIde, any thing was to b~ 
moved in ita stead, then, indeed, there might be a fair ground for 
the arguments urged by the gentlemen on the other side of the 
House. But when the very resolution which proposes to lay 
aside the one mode substitutes the o,ther, then surely I may be 
allowed to say, that there is great reason to be astonished at'the 
opposition given by gentlemen on the present occasion, contrary 
to tllcil" own declared opinions. 

Such, then, being the notice, and such the point of rescinding 
the previous resolution of the House, we now come to a..'"lother part 
of the case that deserves a considerable degree of attention. 'We 
are told that though they are still of opinion that the mode of 
impeachment ought to be preferred, yet that tbls s~ms to be a sort 
of stratagem to defeat tlle object ;'hich the House has in view, viz. 
the ends of public justice; and besides, that it will be thought by 
others, tbat the House of Commons, in agreeing to such a resolu
"tion as the present, would compromise its character for steadiness, 
deliberation, and consistency. Now, in what manner do they 
oppose us? On~' w!'uld think, fro~ the course pursued in their 
arguments, that they 'really thought, as I before intimated, that 
tll(! intention was to rescind the resGlutio,n' tor the criminal pros~ 
cution, leaving it to chance wllether any other was to be proposed; 
and tt, set aside ,all criminal prosecution entirely. In this case 

• Mi. :Boud. 
P • .2 .,'\ 
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there 'fould be some rcason in tlfe'ir argIlO1~nts. But it it is impo .. 
sible that they can understand the object which we have in vit'w. 
"ince that very resolution that 'rescinds the criminM information 
retains the motion for an impeachment. Wh.ich oC the two pro
{'('('dings is really most consistent with the opinions of a majority 
of the Hou~e? What do we propose to put in the place oC a cri
minal informati.1Q? All impeachment;":" that very mode of pro
ceeding for whic~he honourable'gentlemen on the opposite side 
argued so strenuously at first ;-th8t ,mode which they have con
tended to be best calcurat~d to answer the ends of public ju.t
tice; -that mode which tbey have said to bc' most consistent with 
pnrliamentary usage, most' agreeable to the dignity of the HOllse, 
and most consonant to the principles of the constitution: on 
these fundamental broad grounds, they have been loud in their 
I)reference of nn impeachment. What thell do I ask of them? It 
i~ to confirm their own sentiments. If they u~ree to our motion, 
they have only to adopt that mode of proceeding, for which they 
were before so urgen.t. They have, from the beginning, pre
ferred an impeachm~ni; and if thllt opinioll remain the same as 
berore; 'I only wish them not to impute any improper motives to 
those who furnish them with nn opportunity of IK'ting according 
to their opinion. 

But then thelsay. that they caunot now accede to this propo
~ition, because the consistency of tbe proceedings of the House of 
Commons is involved up'on this occasion. If there be any in
c~nsistency in this ('ase, it rests with themselves. If this argu.ment 
availed any thing, it ought to have prevented any criminal pro., 

, . 
secution at all in this case. We said, that after the civil suit had 
commenced, there was no'room (or the other proceeding. The 
lIOI:lse, however, rescinded its' resolution on that head, and 
having once determined on a cri"minal prosecution, we are not noW' 
ilisposed to find fault with that decision. But we do say, there 
still remains an option r~~pecting ~ mode or conducting the cri
,minal prosecution which was not before cal1ed for. It remain. 
still for us to adopt the preferable mode, and certaio1y no ob- ' 

jection of form oughOo weigh ag~1l,It the decided opinioil 01 the 
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majority of the House, especially when, in fact, there is no 
ground of inconsisfeiicy, or precedent that can at all be' urged 
as applicable to the present circumstances of'the case. 

Wby then, Sir, taking all these circumstances into. consider~ 
ation, finding that those very persons whQ before urged the im
peachment so strenuously, still retain their sentiments on that 
head, and still agree, that it is the preferable mode of proceeding; 
sUrely the House cauDot refuse, on any grounds that have been 
as yet stated, to ad'opt th~t mode which is, aUo\\ ed by a vast 
majority of the House to be most proper. it is possible, perhaps, 
to come to the justice of the case, by the criminal information 
before the King's Bench court; but supposing this to be the case, it 
.till remains to be cODsider.ed, which, under all the circumstances, 
is the most proper mode of trial. An impeachment, 8$ it has 
been justly argued, is most consonant to the principles of the 
constitution. This is allowed. I am sure that everyone who 
hears me, would also wish, since a trial of this nature has be~n , 
found necessary, that it should be such an one as would be most 
satisfactory to the feelings of tile accused, even upon the admis
sion that both were, in every other respect, 'equally eligible •. 
This, however, they are not; for it is confessed that the mode 
of impeachment possesses imptll'tant and decided advantages. 
The House surely cannot, on a mere point of form, refuse to 
grant that sort of trial which is allowed on aU hands to be the 
best, and resort to one which the accused thinks the most objec
tionable, 8$ the leliit likely to procure him justice, as the most 
degrading his rank, anq the most hurtful to his feelings. 

NOlV~ Sir, as to the grounds 011 which the impeachment is the 
most preferable mode of trial, they have been alreadx,sovery fully 
stated, that I 'am in a great measure relieved from the necet;sity 
of dw~lling upon that point. The right honourable gentleman -
oyer-the way declaimed against refinements, and attributed are .. 
fining disposition to us, on this occasion. He has said, that the 
only way of collecting the sense of the commons is by their votes; 
and there-is'not a more satisfactory way,. even though the majo .. 

• Mr. Windham. 
Y f' , 
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):ity of the House ~hould, ur!'" the \\'hole, have ~refe~ed a?other 
mode, than that which, from the D;lsnller of ~utting the <l,uestion. 
they happened to adopt. Now, much the greater part of the 
House, undoubtedly, prefer an impeachment in' this imtance. II 
there any thing, then, that prevents t~e adopti~n of that mode of 
l)roceeding? The nohle lord·, on the opposite side,.Jho speaks 
in a manner that always entitles him to the attention of the 
HOllse,_ has declared, tIlat he still thinks the mode or impeach
ment preferable. He still admits it as the tnost conlltitutional, 
the best calculated to promot~ the great ends of public justice, 
the most consistent with the dignity of the House, and the pri
vileges of the other House, as well as the best mode for the 
accused, who will then be tried by his peers. If this ~e still hi. 
opinion, and the opinion of those who sit near bim, shall a poilt 
of form prevent them from adopting the mode which they tbink 
the best r What do they admit? TIley admit that the trial by 
impeachment is more t\uitabJe to the constitution, best calcu
Iate~to obtain justice, more consistent with the character of the 
object, better adapted to the nature of the crime. AJI these are 

great and broad points superior to any question of funn, and 
with these view~ of tll~ matter are they now to retract their opi~ 
mons, and vote for a' criminal information? ' 
. A right bonourable gentleman said, that he 'Waa not salialied 
that the crime was of a nature that called for an impea{'h~wnt. 
In tllat opinion he will not, l' belie~e, find many members oithi. 
House disposea to join lum. But at all events, he hai admitted 
that the character of the object' is sucb, that, in that view at 
10ast, an impeachment ~ouJd be the preferable mode of proceed. 
ing. But he will recollect that one of. the ~o~d. 'on which 
the accusation rests is the improper application' of the puhl4: 
~oney, which is admitted by the nob~e lord himself. L<>t it be 
observed, however, that if the noble lord', worda are to be take" 
liold of in this m~er; 'the ~fFeCt of ,the whole of them together 
ought to be stated. He has not allowed that he mad. III 1 UI~ of 
the ~oneywhich he obtainedfor his own advantage; bu' he hili 

• Lord Henry Petty. 
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expressly declared, that he will not disclose ,what h~ ~~8 done 
"with one part of it. This, surely, comes under the description 
o~ a . state crime.. He has told you, that the mOI~ey' has bee~ • 
h~~~d~d in secret services, which he does not feel, ~i~elf at 
libertr to disclose. That is indubitably a que~tio~, more fit for 
the decision of the lords on an imp'eachmen~\ than foJ.', B:D ordi
nary court of law. 'Vhy, then, upon &" considerati~n of a\l 
these ci~cumstances, I mus~ again express my surprise, t~at any 
oppositio~ should be made to this motion~ the object of which is. 
to give effect to that DIode of •• proceeding which is r~al~y and 
s~~stantially preferable. If, gentlemen ar~. of opi,nion ~at. an 
impeafh~ent is the most proper mode of trial, I am at a 10s8 to, 
conceive how they can counteract their own prin,ciples, and op
pose that wbich, by thei~ own admission, is upon the whol,e by 
far the most desirable. • 

But it is urged by an honourable gentleman against a~ im
peachment, that the time nece~sary to bring it to a conC'l,lsio~ 
is so long, that the ends of jus~ce m,ay be defel!-~ed. Her~M' will 
flot be countenanced ~y many of ~e gentlemen of thi~,IJouse. 
He has mentioned the case oran impeachme!1t which required: 
t'Y0 years to bring it forward. How~ver~ t~e~e is no r~~o,n to 
suppose that I the, mattel," ca;n meet with &!ly greater delay, that it 
would do in a court oflaw. It will be J:>egun immediately after 
I' ,'- '., • 

the ,assembling of parliament. But to prov~"thle delay th!lt ge~ 
nerally takes place in hnpeachm~nts, we,.have be~n,t~l(to(~he 
mst' of l\fr. Hastings. Can any man really suppose that the 
present ,cas~ is to be c~mpared with that ,whlf~' re9uir~~!U~~ ~, 
yolu~no~ mass of e~ide,n~",p8J .. ole 1lpd _,w;~i~~ep., 1'10 ,DI~n;y ,d9-, , 
cuments from the other side of,the glob,e, .which invol;ve~ ,sll~l}, ~ , 
variety of complicated matter? If this doctr~e W:!ls ,t9 tbe .p';lsht:d 
to its utmost extent, what would be the effect of it? It is an ar. 

I .' • I t 1_ v 

gument that, if allow~d to weigh, with the House, wo~ld <p,re~e~~, \ 
it from,ever exercising, the ,r~ght, of impeachment. Thi8,~g~~ 

however, ,the Ho~e will not be ,disp,osed to giye, uP,; and.y~f, tl,le 
.~gument, if. pushed to its'lu,ttr?-0st,ex~ent, ~ouId ,go t~:]eb,~,,\ 
~o case wo~ld ev~r occur" i~ w,hi,ch it wouI~ ,Il~t,upp~,th~s pnn.. 
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ciplc be better 1.0 have recourse to a criminal information, rat1ler 
than an impeachment. . One gentleman did cOIUcnd that the cri
inioal information would in all CUbes be preferable ; but few ot 
those who now hear me will be disposed to allow, that, on con
stitutional grounds, a criminal information can, in such a cue 
as the present, be preferable to an impeachment. But while I 
contend that there is no reason to suppose that this prosecution 
can occupy any great len~th of time, I must lItate, that the (,aSe 
is 'so complicated that th'erc are great doubts wbether it could be 
possible that, in ordinary courts of law. it. should receive that dill
cussion which will be absolutely necessary for the purposes of real 
justice. We know the variety of matter that the reports contain, 
and the long discussions that took place in this House. But if 
we were so long in coming to a decision, and found so much dis
cussion necessary, what chance is there that, within the time to 
which the attention of a jury 'must be limited, the case should 
under$o that full investigation which justice calls for? This 
proves the superiority of ' the mode of impeachment, ill \\ hich 
the fear of delay appears to be groundless. 

'Vell then, Sir, ,these are the arguments brought forward against 
this motion, and these are, the answers which certainly appear to 
me to be satisfactory. Conceiving that the motion was given in 
full time~ and ,upon proper grounds; cOllsidering that points of 
the utmost magnitude call loudly for an impeachment, ilutead of 
the criminal information; considering that several days have 
been allowed to the, House to reflect again 08 the matter; con
sidering that there is only one case in which ,an infonnation hu 
bee~ resorted to' in preference to an hnpeachment; considering 
that every constitutional principle, and every circumstance con- . 
neeted with the justice of the case and the dignity of parliament, . 
calf for an impeachment, I trust that no strict adherence to 
empty forms will drive the House from the usual mo<le of it. 
proceeding. The ends of justice will not be defeated, nor is it 
any intention 'of oura to do away the effect of the vote of the 
House" as far as a criminal prosecution in some 80rt iii concerned. 
But it is our object to proce~d in that manner, which is most con-
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.sonant to the usual forms of the House, best calculated to pro
mote the ends of justice, and, at th'1 same time, most satisfactory 
to the feelings of the individual; in that manner wbich is allowed 
to be preferable by the House, with the exception of a very 
6mall number. These are the groun~s on which it appears to 
t:ne that the present motion ought to be agreed to; and I shall sit 
down ~ith some confidence th_t the House will not allow the 
~mparatively trifling consideration of forms to prevent the at
tainment of an object on niany accounts so very desirable. 

The House divided Olll an amendment moved by Mr. Fox, " That the 
;other orllers of the day be l10w r,ead i" 

Ayes •• ~.~ .••• )45 

Noes .•••••••• 166 

The question for the impeachment was then carried without a division' 
After which, it was ord~ed, " That Mr. Whitbread tlo go to the Lords; 
nnd at their bar, in the name of the House of Commons, BlId of all the 
Commons of the Uni~ed Kingdom. of Great Britain and Treland, impeach 
Henry Lord Viscount Melville of high crimes and misdcmeanots j and 

. acquaint them that this HOllile will j.n due timll exhibit particular article~ 
a".o-ainst him, and make good the s~me." .. 

• This w~s the last iCssion in which Mr • .l'itt appeared in the House 
of Commons. He died the 2sd of Jolnuary, 11106; being the same day 
Oil which, t\\ cnty-five years before, he first took his seat in 'farlialllcut. 

Fl N I S. 

l',illt.eJ by A. Strahan. 
PrinteD· Street, Loudun. 
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Poems not formerly publish't, London, 1656. Also, MUSARUM 
DELICI.lE; or, the MUSES' RECREATION, contaiqing .everaJ 
Pieces of Poetique Wit. By Sir J. 1\<1. and J. S. London, Jf5~. To 
which are now added, MEMOIRS of Sir JOHN MENNIS and 
Dr. JAMES SMlTlL With a Preface. In i Vola. post svo. price 
2/. HI". sri. 

22. A VOYAGE ROUND GREAT BRITAIN. undertakeo in the 
Summer ,of the 'Year 1810; and commencing Jrom the La!1d', End. 
Cornwall. By RICHARD AYTON. With a Serif'll of .Virw11l11l1loo 
trative of the Character and prominent Feature. of the COOit, drawn 
~nd en.gra~ed by WIT.LIAM DANIELL, A.RA HandlomeJl printed 
Ul fobo, 18 Monthly Numbers, price 101. 6d. each. One to ,. lite 
already published. _ . 

25. A PICTURE~utE VOYAGE to INDJA, by the Way of 
CHINA. By THOMAS DANIELL, R.A. and -WILL.D.\"~IELL. 
~ •. -In folio, witb so Engravings, finely coloured and mOUlltrd, .. ltIA 
desCriptive Lettef-Pl'e~ to eac~ half-bound, Russia-back, price 121. 
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